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INTRODUCTION 
• 1f. * • 

There is no national gro.up among the S1avic peoples 
so littie known to th~e Eng1iRh-stJeaking world as the 
Uk.rainians.. The Ulcrainian people at the present time 
ar·e being moved Ьу that powerful spirit of nationalism 
which has so continuously transformed poJitical societyJ: 
particuJarly since the middle of the Ninet·eenth centur.y. 
It is therefore а specia] satisfaction to Ье able to intro
duee to the English world а History of the Ukraine written 
Ьу one of the foremost Ukrainian historians. 

D~em.eter Doroshenko was born in 1882. His ances
tors belonged to the old Cossack-nobiiity of the province 
of Chernigov and played а distinguished part i.n Ukrai ... 
nian history. Having in mind an academic career the 

th t d І d h .. t .. d~ h ·1 1 ~ 
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of Wa1·saw~ St. Petersburg (Leningrad), and Kiev. Be
cause of the anti-Ukrainian attitude of the Czarist gov
ernment Dr~ Doroshenko wнs refused appointment to the 
faculty of t'he University of Kiev. Не, therefore, devoted 
himself to 'litel~ary and n.зwspaper work. In 19·03 he 
became an active member of the Ukrainian Revo1utionary 
Party~ and later identified him,self with the Radical 
Democratic Party. 

At th·e beginning of the War in. 1914 Dr~ Doroshenko 
was appointed а representative on the Board of the Al\.
Russian Union of Cities and was given the task of ad
ministering the Relief Department of that part of Galicia 
a·nd Bukovina which was occupied Ьу the Russian army 
and was suffering from the devastation of wa1~. At this 
time he was in close contact with the Jeaders of the op:po
sitio·n in the Russian Dumat notably with Kerensky and 
Miliukov. The Revolution of 1917 b1·ought him at once 
into the farefront of the Ukrainian national movement 
which resulted fir.st in .autonomy for the Ukraine and then 
in independence. In r·apid succession he was appointed 
Vice-Governor of Kiev province" Governor-General of 
the occupied area ·Of Ga1icia and Bukovina, and Governor 
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of tl1e Province of Che1·nigov., ln agl"··eement with the 
provisiona1 G·overnment of Russia h~e undertook to or
ganize the fi1·st administration of the Autonomous u·kraine 
in 1917. In 1918 he became Minister of Foreign Affairs 
in the Go·vernment of th е Independent Ukraine under 
Hetman Р. Skoropadsky .. 

With the political downfaJI of the Indep:endent Uk
r·aine the author engaged himse]f in academic work. Не 
became Professor o·f llistory in the Ukrainian University 
of Kamenets-Podolsky. In 1922 he migrated to Cz,echo
Siovakia and was appointed а member of the facu}ty in 
the Ukrainian University which had been estab]ish,ed in 
P1·ague~ In 19'26 he was attached to the Czech University 
of Karl lV. Ft~·om 1926: to 1931 he was director of the 
Ukrainian Scientific lnstitute in Berlin~ In 1936 he 
became Professor of Church (Greek-Orthodox) History 
in the Joseph Pilsttdsky University of Warsaw. 

Dr+ Doroshenko ha.s written extensively for European 
publications,. German, French, English 1 Swedish, Cze.ch., 
Polish., S~erbian, and others. His most important books 
include the following: Index of Ukrainian Literature 
(in Russian) St. Petersburg, 1904; Th·e Slav.ic World (in 
Ukt•ainian) 3 vol. Berlin, 1922; Outline of Ukrainian 
Historiography (in Ukrainian) Prague, 1923; The Uk
raine in Western European Literature in the Seventeenth 
and Eig.hteenth Centuries (in German) BerlinJ 1927; А 
History of the Ukraine, 1917-1923 (in. u·krainian) 2 vol.; 
Uzhoro·d, 1·930-.32; and А History of the Ukraine (in 
Ukrainia·n) 2 vol,t Warsaw, 19.32-34. The last-named is 
the work now pres·ente·d in abridged form in this book. 

It can readily Ье seen from this brief out]jne of Dr. 
Do-roshenko's caree·r how admirably equipped he is to 
i.nterpret Ukrainian history from the standpoint of Uk
rainian nationalism since his long academic training has 
been enriche·d through personal experience in the prac
tica) field of politics during а most critical period. The 
author is interested n.ot only in the political aspect of 
history but ·ье also writes moving]y co·ncerning social 
conditions. 
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The Histo1·y here presented is an .abridgemen·t of two 
vo1umes. In condensing t.he work Madame Kelle1· has 
faithfully maintained the general narrative but has omit
ted those sections dealing chiefly with historiography~ 
which t.hough of great interest to the historian .and spe
cialist. have 1itt1e appeal to the average student. It is 
assumed that the ordinary reader wishes to know where 
the UkraЇne is~ w hat is the origin of the people and of 
the .name; and what is the historical state tradition which 
has. come down to the presen.t, to blossom forth in the 
contemporary natio~nal movement. 

Russian historians hav~e always presented Ukrainian 
history as merely а 1·egional history subsidiary to their 
own. Polish writ·ers have treated u·krainian history as 
sim.ply par·ticularist fr,ontiel" developments in connection 
with their own state evolution. Both Ru.ssian and Polish 
publicists hav~e tended to portray modern Ukrainian 
nationalism as an artificial movement promo.ted Ьу am
bitious Ukrainian intelle~ctuals and supported Ьу outsid·e 
intriguing powers. They deny to this. movement dee1J 
roots of tradition which feed the present nationalist mani
festations with the vital sap· of historical consci.ousness+ 
Тhis Russian and Polish attitude of exclusiveness can no· 
Ionger successfully Ье maintain·ed in the light of recent 
historiography·. The continuity of the Ukrainian stat .. e 
tradition is the theme ably supported Ьу Dr. Doroshenko. 
In the nature of things some of the material must Ье con
troversial but the fairness and moderation of the autho1~ 
is а fine trib·ute t~o his objectivity.. His history is а su1·vey 
of the process of the political, social, economic and cul
tural development of the Ukrainian р·ео·р1е from thei1~ 

beginnings to the p·resent day. 

One of the remarkab1e facts concerning the Ukrai
nians is that. broadly speaking, they ~oc·cU.PY ~essentially 
the same: territory now that they did when they first 
appear in history. A.t.present the territory inhabited Ьу 
the Ukrainians is divided palitically among four states, 
the Union of· Soviet Socialist Republics (U.S~S.R.), Poland. 
Rumania and Hung·ary. This vast territory exten.ding 
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from the western slopes of the Carpathian Mountains to 
the foot of the northern Caucasus, from the marshes of 
Pinsk in the basin of the river Pripet in the north to the 
shores of the Blacl< Sea in the south, is en·closed between 
20~5в and 45° ]ongitude east and 44° and 53Q latitude 
not·thJ and comprises about 800;000 square kilometres. 
The 1·ich b]ack soil of this vast territory l~enders it one 
of the most fertile lands in Europe. As such it was viewed 
with envious. eyes Ьу neighboring states and even Ьу 
})eoples more rem.ote. The ab:sence, fo1 .. the most par·t, 
of easily defended geog1·aphical boundaries accentuated 
the pt·o ble:m of defence. 

Politically Ьу far the most important part of Ukrainian 
te1·гito1·y is within the so·-called Ulcrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic which belongs to th-e: Union of· Soviet S:ocia1ist 
Republics~ Ukrainian territories in Poland are Eastern 
Galicia, Vo1ynia, and the southe1·n parts of Kho1m and 
Polissia. ln Rumania Uk"rainians inhabit the n~or·thern 

te1·ritory of Bukovina and B·essarabia whiie in H·ungary 
t·hey occupy the north-east corner which was formerly 
known as Ruthen.ia~ Pidkarpatska Rus or Carpathian 
Ukr·aine. 

According to the statistical data of 19.31 the popu
lation of the Ukrainian So·viet So~cia.1i.st Re·pub]ic was 
26,796,000~ with some seven million Ukr·ainians ]iving 
e]sewhвre in the U.S .. S.R. In Poland there are 6~257,0~00 
Ukrainians; in Rumania~ 1,100,000; in Hungary (in 1931 
CzechoSlovakia.) 570,000. The to,tal numh·er of Ukrai
ians in Europe amount to thirty-six million. Ukrainian 
colonization began in Siberia and in the basin of the 
Amur and Assuri rivers about the midd1e of the Nine
teenth century. At the end of the century large numbers 
bega,n to em.igrate to the United States~ Canada,. Brazil, 
and the Argentine. It is est.imated that 1,254,000 u·k
rainians 1ive in Asia; about 700:,000 in the United States; 
around, 300t000 in Canada; 130,000 in South Ame·rica; 
and 240~000 in other countries. The num·ьer of Ukrai
nians in the wor1d was therefore about thirty-nine million 
in 1931. AJiowing for the increase since then one may 
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reckon without exaggeration the IJresent number as being 
ove1· fot"ty million .. 

The terms ,.Ukraine" and "tUkrainian'• are those now 
accepted to apply to the area inhabited Ьу· Ukrainian
speaking people. Other names, offi.cial and popu1ar~ have 
been used in. past times. The decision to accept ,.Ukraine'; 
and ~'Ukrainian·'~ has been made Ьу the people themsel\7 ·es, 
who a1one have the right to rnake it. ln applying the 
terms нukr,aine'' and 4 •Uk1·ainian.t~ to past periods the 
same practice js followed as in. any other history where 
the ·modern national designation is used roughly to apply 
to territories in. times when actually other administrative 
or official desig·nations were ernployed in whole or in part. 
А brief account of the hist,oric ~designations may serve to 
dissipate some conf·uвion. 

The ,oldest historic name for Ukrainian territory was 
44Rus''. It is more than probable that it originated with 
the Scandinavian vikings, possib1y as the name of one of 
the tribes of Northmen who assisted in the formation of 
the Kievan State. At first it was applie·d exc)usively to 
the regjon about Kiev, the nuc]eus ·of the subsequent Iarge 
Kievan State. Ву the mid~dle of the EJeven·th century the 
name had been extended. to include the who1e of Eastern 
Europe~ Ву the ·Thirteenth century the designation ~'Rus~~ 
had acquired а politica1 significanceJ meaning '~belonging 
to the state,'' and had spread to th,e north-east where а 
new Slavic group-the present Russian, Great Russian; 
or Muscovite group-was in the process of formati.on~ 
lnstea~d of taking а new name this emerging group adopt
ed the general name нRus" .. 

The Ukrainians retained the historic name ''Rus"' when 
they became part of the Lithuanian and Polish States .. 
Although the Muscovite princes,. who united under theit· 
sway all 4 'Gr~eat RussiantJ: t·erritory had s~ome right to call 
their state •'Rusн since they were descen:ded from Rurik. 
the Scandinavian ·prince who founded the Kievan. State~ 
their neighbors, the Ukrainians, Po]es and Lithuanians,. 
as w·ell as western Europeanst usually called t·he country 
Muscovy and the inha.bitants Muscovites. In the Seven-
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teenth centt1ry the com}Jound name '~'Rus-Ukraine'• was 
used to denote the present Ukraine~ 

The name .:'Ul<rain,et• is of considerable age. It is 
first used in the Kievan Chronic1e of 1187. The name 
de1·ives ·from the word jj'k1·ai". or "kraina•' meaning regionr 
c"ou11try and a]so bo·rder.. It was probably empJoyed to 
denote а I~egion dividing th-e Christian 01· civilized world 
from the b.a1·ba1·ian and pagan,. and latet,.l the Moh.am
me:dan wot+ld.. At least this is the exp1an.a·tion of the name 
give·n Ьу а Po]ish historian of the Seventeenth centu1·y 
who wished to emphasize the bo1·de1·1and character of 
the Ukraine which at that time was part of Poland. The 
name 4 '~Ukraine'' was first popular]y employed in the Sev
enteenth centuJ~y at which time it was freely employed 
in Cossack epicsl such as the н·Dumy'~ and in p~opular 
songs. .Soon it was adopted Ьу the educated c1asses often 
jo.in.ed. with "RusJt as l'Ukraina-RuslJ or '•Rus-,Ukraina''. 
It then appeared in historica1 docume11ts, diplomatic des
patch.esJ ]iterature, a·nd histot·y. Final1y it appears on 
contemporary maps. It was then adopted Ьу Po1es, Mus
covites and wes.tern Europeans~ 

After the union of the Ukraine with Musco~vy in 1654 
а new political des.ignation was introduced for the Uk
rainian territory and people. This was '•Little Russia'' 
(MaJaia Rossia or Malorossia). The Muscovite Czars 
having b~ecome over-lords of the Ukraine adopted. the 
high-.sounding title ''Czar of the Great and Lit~tle Russiast ,, 
though in fact it shou1d hav·e been ~lNew and Old Russia'' 
or н·мusco,vy and the Ukraine.'' In introdu~cing the name 
of ''Little Russia'' for the Ukraine the Muscovite: states
men revived the practice of the Patriarch of Constantino
ple who in the Fourteenth century began to apply the 
name "micra Rosia,, t or in Latin ''Rossia Minor,', to tha 
o]d Rus territo,ry about Kiev. This territory had been thus 
differentiated from that of th е~ Great R ussians to. which 
was applied the term ,.,'Rossia Magnat'. This distinction 
was similar to that in. ancient his.tory when the term 
нмаgnа Graecia'' was applied to the Greek colony of 
South Ita1y which developed its own political life ~dis-
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tinct from the older Greek land in the Balkans ca11ed 
Graecia Minor~ 

The Russian Government hav]ng adopted ·the n.ame 
of Little Russia (Malaia Rossia) as the official designation 
for the Ukraine went so far as to prohibit in the Nine
teenth century the use of ·the nam~es н·ukraine,~ and ''Uk
rainian'•. At times when even the name Little Russia 
seeme.d t,o have rathe1· а separatist sugg·estion the geo
graphical desi.gnations of нYougo-Russia·" and ''Yougo
Russian·'' (Yougo means south) were used to denote the 
former Cossack Ukraine, while Volynia, Podolia, Kholm 
and Po]issia wer·e known under the ,official nam.es of 
''Yougo- Zapadnyi - krai'' ~r ' 1Zapadno- Russ1'i ~ kl'·ai" 
(South-west or West Russian region). These artificial 
names came in.to 11se among Russian.s but were never 
accepted Ьу the Ukrainiansf who continued to term the 
land •{Ukraine'' and themselves ''Ukrainians'' J wh~en not 
forbidden Ьу the censorship. The national revival of the 
Ninet,eenth century definitely fixe,d the name '~Ukraine''. 
to all the territ.ories popu]ated Ьу Ukrainian,s in Russia 
and Austria, and termed the popul.ation ''Ukrainians',.. 
They took this name with them as emigrants to A.sia and 
America~ In Galicia and Carpathian Rus which wer·e 
never unde1· Russian ru1e the historic names of 4·'Rust• and 
''Ruski''' continued to Ье used much Ionger.. But even 
these regions in the Nineteenth and Twentieth centuries 
adopted th,e terms ~'Ukraine,' and. ''Ukrai.nian'• to expr·ess~ 
the feeling of national unity and community of aspiration. 

Prior to the War of 1914 the offi.cial name for Ukrai
nians in Austria was "'•Ruthenian''. This term was derived 
fr·.am mediaev.al Latin. It was app1ied to the Kievan 
Princedom and was also used Ьу the Galician and V oly
nian kings. The term differed from the d,esignation 
·'~Rossia .. ' which was derived from the Greek of the Patri
archs of Constantinople. Hence ''Russiat' and '•Russian" 
designated modern Russia after the foundation of th,e 
Empire Ьу Peter 1, while нRuthenia'' and ~'Ruthenian",. 
continued as а Latin name in the area acquired Ьу Austria 
through the partition of Po1and. 
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Thus the Russians appt•opriat·e·d the old h.istoric name 
of '~Rus,t abandoned Ьу its ~original bearers who a.dopte~d 
the term '•Ukrainian'' to express their distinctive nati~on ... 
aJity. 

The dawn of Ukrainian history is marked Ьу the ex
istence of East Slavic tribes situated between the Carpath
ian n1ot1ntains and the Don 1.,iver north of the B1ac.k Sea~ 
with the Dniepei· rive1· constituting the central geographi
ca1 arte1 .. y. The pt·esence of these trib:es is noted Ьу various 
classjcal writers. In the Ninth century under the dynamic 
1eadership of Viking or S~ca.ndinavian adventut~ers the 
Slavjc tribes were Ol~ganized into а state with i.ts capita1 
Kiev. This state was bl'"OUght into contact with the East
ern Roman EmpireJ particularly its capital,. Constantin
ople. From here this S.Iavic state received the ~elements 
of а m,ore adv,anced c·ulture~ including Christianity. The 
Kiev state under its ruling Scandinavian dynasty, which 
was soon abso1·bed in the Slavic seat enjoyed several cen
tul,.ies of flourishing civilization, thou.gh always it had 
to fight to maintain itself against the inroads of nomadic 
t1~ibes. This was the fir.st Ukrainian state. 

In this period the ru]ing house became divided into 
severa1 branches and the country itse1f was broken up 
into principalities.~ А number of principalities emerg·ed 
in the north in the l~egion of the Upper Volga~ Among 
the.se was the principality of Moscow. The city was 
estab1ished in 1147 about three .hundred years after the 
founding of Kiev. The principality of Moscow was 1ate1· 
to swa]]ow the surrounding p_1·incipaiities and finall~y· to 
ernerge as the nttclet1S of the Russian Empire of modern 
times~ In Russ·ian his.tory the Kiev area which was incor
porate~d .into the Russian Empire less than thre·e~ hundred 
years ago was regarded simp1y as а fragment of the 1irst 
11RttssianJ' state which was recovered Ьу the patrioti.c 
zeal of Russian czars. The fact is, as P1·ofess~or Doro: 
s·henko indicates, the historic tradition centering i.n Kiev 
diverges from that centering in Moscow. Differences in 
geographical conditions, jл ethnic mixture, and in politica1 
circum:stances produced distinctive developrnents. 
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The histo1 .. ic l~~oads divel''ge 1 .. apidly after the invasion 
of the Mongol.s in the Thi1·teenth centu1·y.. The Uk1·.ainian 
tradition is developed furthei· in the Thirteenth and Four
teenth centuries in the so-called Galician .. Vo1ynian King
dom in the west with. its centre in Halich on the Dniester 
river. The Kiev area and other Uk1·ainian principalities 
passe~d under the Lit.hu.anian state whe1·e they continue~d 
to maintain thei1~ essential institutions. The rapid g1"owth 
of the Lithuanian state was du.e to vigorous 1·u1ers who 
sought to withstand the conquests undertaken Ьу German 
knights who had gained а foothold in the East Baltic in 
the Thirteenth centu1··y. While this Iarge state in East 
Europe in the Thirteenth to the Fifteenth century had а 
Lithuanian dynasty at its head, nine-tenths of the popu-
1ation were Slavic and а wide ]atitude was given to the 
exercise of local •~ights and customs., This 1ong period 
still further differentiated the Ukrajnian and Great Rus.
sion tradition. 

The necessity of further resistance to the Germans in 
the East Baltic r~e·gion tended to draw Lithuania and 
Poland together.. Dynastic ambitions also played а part. 
In 1386 the r·uling houses of these two countries were 
united.. А loose political union in which each state had 
its own administration culminated in an organic union 
in 1569 which brought all Ukrainian lands 'vithin Po]and .. 
For Po]and it was а time of comparative economic pros
p~erity. There was а growing deman~d in W estern Europe 
for the agricultural products of Poland. This brought 
about a.n extension of settlement i"n the rich steppe lands 
of the Ukraine. It a1so brought about an accentuation 
of the tendency toward th.e rise of а landed gentry and 
the reduction of the peasan.try to serfdom. 

On the land south of Kiev the area of occupation of 
the steppes was pushe~d forwat·d Ьу Ukrainian groups 
who were typical frontiersmen. They were fighters an~d 
raiders" their traditional ene.my~ the Tatars, being .still in 
possession of the Crimea a11d constituting, а menace to 
the entire surrounding area. These fron,tiersmen Jived 
partly Ьу hunting ,and fishing. At times they engaged in 
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fa1·n1jn.g. Th.us deve]oped the famolts Cossa:ek Ukrai
І1ians. The Polish Government attempted to organize 
and cont1·ol them as border guards but they were not 
easjjy con·tr·olled Ьу а distant at1thority. Their numbers 
\Ve1·e constantly recruited Ьу peasants and adve·nturers 
fteeing from the inci~easingly harsh s:ocial conditions on 
the estateя of Poland. Behind the pro~tective outpost of· 
Coss~tcks the Uk1·ain.ian peasants cultivated the rich ЬJack 
soil which blossomed forth unde1· their care.. Kiev again 
flou1·jshed a.nd became а lively cultural centr·e. 

At the s.ame time an attempt was being rnade to bring 
the Greek-Orthodox Church under the jurisdiction of 
Rom·e. А Uniate Gr·eek-Catholic Church had been estab
lished in 1596+ It m·et with c~onsiderable success in the 
Uk1·ainian areas of Galicia and Volynia and was tolera·ted 
Ьу the Polish }{ing~ ln distant Kiev however the Orthodox 
foiiowers resente-d the attempt to suppress or transform 
their Church and looked upon the m~ovement as essentially 
а moveme11t toward Polonization~ The Orthodox Church 
in the Ul<raine began to look to the Cossacks as the de
fend.e1'S of their organization and faith. 

The dissatisfaction of the Cossacks with the treatment 
accor·ded them Ьу the Polish Governmentt the resentment 
of the Uk1·ainian peasants against Polish landlords, and 
the religious suspicion ·directed against Roman Ca.tholic 
Poland combined to produce а numb·er of uprisin.gs 
against Polish authoriti~es in the beginning of the Seven
teenth century. These culminated in а fierce and wide
spread revolt in 1:648 under the leadership of Bohdan 
Khme1nitsky. Beginning with а Cossack revolt it rapidly 
assumed the proportions of а national moven1ent in 
which the comrnon people saw in the efforts of Bohdan 
Khmelnitsky an attem·pt to re-establish the old Ukrainian 
Kingdom of Kiev. The .setting up of 1осаІ forrns of gov
ernment pr~o·ceeded swiftly. 

Professor Doroshenko fo1lows the va·rying f·ortu nes of 
this revolt and notes ma,ny cross-currents which s·erved 
t.o confuse the issues. Не rightiy emphasizes the tremen
dous significance of the decision to call u pon the aid of 
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Moscow in the struggle againвt Poland. The Tx~eaty of 
Pereyaslav of 1654 gave. Moscow certa·in ambiguous rights 
ove·r the Ukraine. This. Тreaty continued the ]ong strug
gle between Poland and Russia~ the possession of Uk
rainian lands being now а definite issue~ The strugg]e 
ended in 1795 in complete Polish disintegration and an 
a1most ·Complete victory for Moscow as far as Ukrainian 
terl~ito~I .. Y was concerned. 

The Uk·rainian movement for independ.ene·e was at its 
height in the Seven.teenth century, particularly between 
the years 1648 and 1676. Its successes did not last. In 
spite of political defeat, however~ the stl"Uggle left en
during popular memories which served to pet~petuate the 
state tradition and feed the l~evived nationa] conseious
ness in the Nin·e·teenth century .. 

Even when the Ukraine passed under the ovel"·lo~1 .. dship 
of R ussia it req uired more than а century of consistent 
effort on th'e pat·t of the latter to eliminate all forms of 
se]f-government and local righ·ts which had been estab
lished in the Cossack period and previous1y. In the ear ]у 
Eighteenth century Peter the Great narrowly escaped 
disaster at the han:ds of the Ukrainia·n Hetman, Mazepat 
who was allied with the powerful Swedish king, :Charles 
ХІІ. No·t unti11785 in the reign of Catherine ІІ were the 
political institutions of the Ukraine entirely assimj]ated 
t·o those of Imperial Russia~ In the meantime а social 
transformati~on had taken рІасе. The Ukrainian peas
antry were steadily reduced t·o serf~dom, and finally in 
1783 they were deprived of the last vestige о~ their free
dom, the right to m~ove f1·o·m one estate to another. А 

new aristocracy, Russian and Russian-Ukrainian~ consti
tuted the only privileged class. 

Imperialist Russia, based on а sy.stem of political abso
lutism, dominated East Europe and ·played an increasing]y 
important part in the internatio·na1 life of Europe gener
ally. At the very time, however. when absolutism and 
aristocracy appea1·~ed nearly everyw here in Europe in the 
ascendancy the new radical ideas of mode1·n nationa1ism 
and democracy were germinating. The French Revolu-
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tion beginning in 1789 usheJed in the new age of politics. 
While the French Revolution was fol.lowed Ьу Napoleonic 
deS}JOtism and the reaction of 1815t the new ideas con
tinued to eat with acid persistence into the old politi.cal 
structu1 .. es. 

}Iai~diy had the last re:rn.nants of fl~eedom in the Uk
raine been swept away when the first beginnings of а 
national renaissance a})peai~ed. Poets and writers her
alded the new dawn. Dr. Doroshenko traces the l~)se of 
the new nationalis.m in the Ukraine. W,.hen it was sup ... 
pressed in Russia the movement was carried on in Galicia,. 
that part of the Ukraine which th.e Hapsbur·gs of Austria 
had taken in the first partition of Poland in 1772. After 
the Russian Revolution of 1905 the Ukrainian national 
m.ovement began to ·develop mot·e actively and open}y in 
the Ukraine under Russia~ Before the forces could Ье 
ful1y organized and co-ordinated there came the War 
of 1914. 

The War was particular1y tragic for the Ukrainian 
people who found themselves divided in opposing lm
perialistic camps and compelled to fight for causes not 
their own4 Sudde:nly and dramatically the situation was 
changed4 The collaps~e of Russia in 1917 resulted jn the 
formation of an independent Ukl"ainian Republic there~ 
while th~e downfa11 of the Austro-Hungarian Empire in 
1918 was fol]o"'ed Ьу the establ.ishment of а West Ukrai
nian Republic. Fighting desper.ate1y to maintain them
selves these two Republics unite.d in January, 1919. They 
were compe1led. to fight against Bolshevists, pro-Czarist 
forces (White Russian A1·mies), PolesJ Ruma·nians,. and 
they were even furthe1· handicapped Ьу ty}J1lus and the 
effect of Allied intet~vention~ It is Jittle wonder that they 
fought а losing battle. The Bolshevists were fina]Jy vic
torious in the East Ukraine where а s.ocialist Soviet Re
public was set up and united with the other Soviet Re
puh-lics. In the west Poland over-ran East Galicia. It 
had been the intention of the Paris Реасе Conference in 
1919 to give this Iatter area the right of self-d~eterrnina
tion, setting up an au·tonomous state. Poland,. however, 
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wished to includ~e this area in hel~ kin.gdomJ and having 
~occupied it she continued to hold it. In 192.3 the Council 
~o~f Ambassado·rs, t·he successot~ to the Pa1~is Реасе Con·· 
fe1·encet ratified Polan~d"s occupation on the underst.anding 
that autonomy would Ье granted to the territory. Ruth--~ 

enia, separated from Hungary" was incorporated in the 
new1y-estab1ished Cze·choSI-ovak state. H·ere also auton.
omy was promised, а prornise n~ot realized ti1I the Se·ptem
ber crisis of 1 938.. After а few short mont.hs of hopefu1 
activity as а self-governing unit th~e regionf which had 
ch.anged its name to Carpatho-Ukrain~e, was ovet~ .. run in 
March, 1939, Ьу the Hungarian army and once more 
united with ·the Hungarian state. Late in 1918 the Ru
manian army occupied the Ukrainian p~art of Bukovina 
which previously had pr,oclaimed its unjon with the West 
Ukrainian Repu Ь]іс. , 

Thus Uk1·ainian nationalist hopes have been frustrated 
in every direction. National movements •. ho~wever, are 
not lightly di.ssipated wh~~en they are roo~ted in historical 
traditionJ and when the people concerned ,are subjected 
to continuous humi]iation and p~ersecution.. lt m.ay Ье 
comforting to dismiss tтoublesome questions from one's 
mind and rationaiize them into non-existence, but prob~ 
lems of nationalism have а way of appearing spectre-like 
at all internationa1 crises~ As .а contribution to the under
standing of the pr~esent Ukrainian question this History is 
particuJarly welcome·. It is, however, more than а contr·i
bution to contemporar·y politics; it is an interesting human 
record. 

G~ W .. SIMPS,QN, 
University of Saskatchewan. 

June; 1939. 
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1. Geograph·y of the Ukraine. 

17 

The influence of geography on the origi.ns and devel
opment of group )ife is now ·regarded Ь~у historians as 
а proper star·ting point in the investigation of the history 
of any national group. The characteristics of the terri
tory on w hich the aneestors of the Ukrainians originally 
settled, and on which the Ukrainians continued to live, are 
distinctive. Geographical factors., therefore. exerted а 
continuing influence on their history~ 

The Ukrainians are autochthonous. tha.t is to say, they 
stil1 inhabit the same territory O'n which their anc,estors 
settled when first they appear·ed in Eastern Europe. Very 
)itt]e of the territory originally inhabited has been yielded 
to strangers and the ,new territories have al] been acquired 
Ьу colonizin.g uninhabited ,areas from which it was not 
necessary to drive anyone а way. Thus the Ukrainian 
people were not aggressor·s Ьut peaceful colonizers. At 
present the Ukrainian ethnographical limits a1most c.oin
cide with geographical fro·ntiers. In the west it includes 
p~art of the Carpathian mountains; in the north it fo.llows 
more ~or less the course of the rivers Pripet, Desna and 
Seim; in the south-west it follows the riv~er Pruth down 
to the mou.th of the Danube; on the s,o,uth it is bounded Ьу 
the Blac.k Sea; in the south--e.ast it reaches. the Caucasus 
in the basin of the river Kuban ; but in the east it loses 
itse]f among the mixed population of the Don and 
V oronezh provinces. 

It could Ье s,aid in genera] that the whole geog·raphical 
position of the Ukraine is determined Ьу th~e Black Sea 
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which serves. as а geographica], po1itical and economic 
basis to the Ukrainian te1·1·itol~yil All the Ukrainian rive1·s 
flow into the Blacl{ Sea; on1y one small part of the Uk .. 
rainian territory in t.he nOІ"th-west belongs through the 
rive1 .. s San and Western Bug to the northern Baltic slop,e. 

The system of rivers on the Ukrainian territory has 
had an enormous inftuence on the life of the populationJ 
on the formation of the Ukrainian groups and on. the 
emergence of the Ukrainian State. The Dnieper із the 
chief arte1·y of the Ukraine~ Its waters are: co11ected 
from wide areas and th1·ough its tributa1·ie·s it comrnuni
cates with the basins of the Western Dvina, Western Bug, 
Nieman, Oka and. D·onets. The middle region of the 
Dnieper was, as we shall see~ the original home of the 
Ukrainian реор1е4 The rive1 .. Dniester was also very im
portant,. being the dire·ct route from the South-weв,t Uk
rainian lands to the Black Sea. It was along the 1·ivers 
which formed the prfncipal highways ·of trade that the 
population concentra·ted. It was on the rivers ·that the 
first trading centres or towns grew up. T·hose who set
tled far from the rivers 1ived Ьу gro·wing grain and ex
ploiting the forests, but they sti]1 gravitated to the r:ivers 
where they found а market for their products. Ву de~ 

termining the economic life of the population the river 
region also constituted а natura1 unit for political organ
ization~ The· po]iticaJ divisions of the territory followed 
c]ose]y the basjns of th·e principal rivers, as the ea1·Jiest 
Chronicles clearly show. Ьу indica·ting the rivers along 
which each of the tribes had settled. The inland position 
of the Black Sea, however,. and de:pendence on t.he politj
cal p~o~wer that controlled the straits of Bosphol'·us and 
Dardanelles, had unfavorable consequences for the u1ti
mate development of the Ukrainian people Ьу making 
their trade dependent first o-n the Byzantine rulers and 
later on the Tur ks~ 

Still more unfavorable was the clo.se vicinity in th,e 
south-east of the open steppe that from time immernorial 
served as а dire,ct r·oute for the Asiatic hordes in theii 
invasion to the W est. 
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In connection with its geological sti·ucturet which will 
not Ье e]aborated he1·e, the te1·rito1·y of' the Ukraine is 
divided, according to the nature of its soil, into two pl·in
cipal zones, the forest in the north and the steppe in the 
south4 The one gradually merges into the other. The 
soil of the forest z.one is not fertile and is less adapted 
to agriculture though. very advantageous to all f,orms of 
forestry. The steppe, on the cont1·ary, has rich black 
soil, the best in Europe; but, op,en to invasion from the 
:East, it had not t.he peaceful condi.tion.s necessat~y to the 
development of agriculture. Almost the who1e of Ukrai
nian hi.story consists of the strugg]es fot· possession of 
the steppe. Shut out in the west Ьу the Carpathian 
mountains and the neighborhood of organized nations, 
the expansion of the Ukrainian p~eople was directed to
wards th,e ·east and so·utht-"east4 But their co1onizing here 
was hindered Ьу the mov,ements of no·madic hordes coming 
from Asia~ and very often the Ulc1·ainians had to abandon 
for 1ong periods the cultivated tel~ritot·y in the steppe and 
se,ek refuge in more protected areas in the fot·est zone. 
It was only at the end of the Eighteenth century that 
these struggles for the steppe came to an end and the 
Ukrainian plough was a.ble to begin а peaceful cultivation 
of the rich and fertile lands north of the Black Sea, 

This fight of the Uk1~ainian plough and Ukrainian. 
sword with nomadic Asiatic weapons for possession of the 
s.teppe in ,order to introduce agriculturet lasted fo1~ cen
turies. It passed through all stag,es of retreat and ad
vance.. The Ukrainian historians see in this continuous 
strugg}e to m.aintain agricul.tural society against Asiatic 
nomadism one of the Ieading features of Uk1·ainian history. 
It consti.tuted а ser~vice rendered Ьу the Ukrainian pe,ople 
to Eur,opean civilizati-on4 

2. The Prehistorie Period. 
The ancestors of the p1·esent Ukrainians settled on а 

territor.Y that a1ready possessed а long history ~ Traces 
of huma·n civiiization have b:een found here dating from 
early prehistoric times,. that is .. from the Palaeolithic or 
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Old Stone Age. Sites of settlements of Jater Palae:olithic 
men with implements made of flint chips and mammoths' 
tusks and bones~ often very artisticaliy ornamented, I1ave 
been found in several places. The sites which have been 
most thoroughly investigated are those of Kiev, of Mizen 
on the Desna near Novgorod Sieversk_. of Hontsi on the 
Sula, in the p1·ovince of Poltava, of Krivy Rih on the 
Dnieper. Men of the Neolithic, or New Stone age left 
many traces f,o.und e'"erywhere in t"he Ukraine. Especi
ally important finds we1·e made .about Kiev and along the 
banks of the Dnieper, and to the west as far as the Car
pathian mountajns and the lower Danube. This pel~io·d 
is especiaJ]y distinguished Ьу painted p~ottery consisting 
of vesse1s variously shaped. Sometimes they were elab
orate jn design and richJy decorated with the spira1 and 
the meande1· pattern. This po·tte1·y is known in arch
aeology as Uk1·ainian or Tripii1a type from the place 
Tripilla on the mi~ddle Dnieper where it was mostly found. 

Tt·aces of burials of this period show that the cult of 
the dead ':vas very mu~ch deve]oped. On the steppe, from 
Bessarab'ia to the Kuban, skeletons are found which have 
been b·uried in а cro·uched })Osition~ often co]ored with 
геd ochre. In south Vo]ynia and in Podolia Ьuria1s took 
place on the surface and а barrow was raised over the 
dead. In Galicia stone s.arcophagi were used. Beside the 
ske1eton stone implements,. weapons and pottery were 
found in the tombs.. Later and poss,ibly also, to some 
extent, at the same time, there· was the cust.om of burning 
the dead. Urns with ashes were found in b,urial places 
on the Pripet in Polissia and Volynia and in the basin of 
the Donets, 

The Neo1ithic age was succeeded Ьу the period of 
metal imp)ements a11d wea,pons. Copper axes and other 
objects in copper were found in tombs. But m.ost of the 
finds are from the Bron,ze age. Later. silver and iron 
appeared. Fro,m the oldest times we find on th~e Ukrai
nian territory cross currents of different c·ultura1 influ ... 
ences. The Danube civilization 1eft samples of ро]у-
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chromic pottery while the Caucasian influence is shown 
in metal objects, weapons, and personal adornments. 

ТІ1е first k,nown group of peOIJ1e on the terl~ltory now 
called the Ukraine occupied it at the beginning of the 
first mi11ennium В.С~ These were the Cimmerian рео·р]е, 
probab1y of Thracian origin. T1taces of thern are found 
in the u·kraine in geogi·aphical names suc·h as the Cim
mel·ian Bosphot·us. а name used Ьу Greek historians for 
the straits of Kerch, and also in several important arch
aeo]ogical finds~ About the Seventh century ·в.с. t'hey were 
driven out Ьу the Scythianв~ probab1y· а people of lranian 

~ 

origin. Th~ese uncouth noma.dic Scythians soon assimi-
Iated the civilization of Greek origin they found on the 
shores of the Black Sea while adding to it Iranian and 
Cau~casian elements. Heredotus, а Greek historian of the 
Fifth centry B.C.J left us considel~able informat.ion about 
the Scyths,. Tombs of Scythian kings. along the banks of 
the Dnieper and on the: shot·es of the Black ~Sea have 
yielded uniqtte treasures in wea]th of .silver v,ases, a,nd 
gold personal ornaments decor.ated with scenes of the 
daily life of the Scythians representing · the best Greek 
workmanship. 

З. Greek Colonies on the Shore&' of the Black Sea. 

In the Eight and Seventh centuries В.С. there had Ье· 
gun the Greek co1onization of the shores of the BJack Sea. 
It was Milettts. а rich Ionian colony in Asia Minor, that 
was first to send colonists. Athens followed the ]ead. 
Previous to colonization Gre·ek sea-fal··et·s visited the 
Black Sea and carried on а live 1у trade with the northern 
shores, chiefly in dried fish, though also in metals, gold 
a·nd iron. Ancient legends of the Argona11ts1 as well as 
parts of the Odyssey, -пritness to these early a:dventur~ous 
journeys. Nume1·6us trading expeditions of the Gre:eks 
before the permanent ·colonies were fo~unded presuppose 
the existence of а Jocal population with whom th·ey traded 
an·d among whom the Greek coloniвts sett1ed. The chief 
Greek colonies o·n the north coast of the B1ack Sea were : 
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Tyras, at the mouth of the Dnieste1~; Olbia at th·e mouth 
of Dniep~e1· and Boh; Chet4 sonesus and Theodosia in the 
Crimea; Panticapaeum on the straits of the Cimmerian 
Bosporus, the present--day Kerch. This Greek ~colony 

became subsequ~ently the capita] of the rich and powerful 
States of mixed G1·eek and barbarian population. Fur
ther to the east were coloni~es such as Tanais at the mouth 
of the Don .. Phanagoria, and othe1·s ]ess impor·tant. The 
chief objects of Gre~ek ехро11 were: slavesJ cattle and 
hides~ fu1,.s~ honey, bees' wax. and salted and dried fish., 
They imp·orte~d: woven material, wine~ оі1. jewe1ryJ ar
tistic pottery, and other objects of cu1tured life. The 
Greek coloniRts not on]y t1·aded with the loca] population 
but found·ed important industries, cultivated the soi1J and 
introduced the g1·ape vine and different cereals. Life in 
the.se co1onies in the vicjnity of war1ike norn.ads was any
thing b11t peaceful.. At the end of the Second c~entury 
В.С. begins the slow downfall of the GI~eek colonies 
pressed Ьу the swar·ms of new-comers, nomadic tribes 
pouring from Asia. It is from the Greeks that we possess 
the ear]iest information about the land and the population 
of the South Ukrajne. 

4. ТЬе Nomads~ 

About the Fourth century В .. С. the Scythians were 
super.seded Ьу the Sarmatians, а nomadie and warlik.e 
p~eople,. undou btedly a1so of Iranian origin. They left. 
about 600 topographical names in the South Ukraine as 
was proved Ьу Professor Vasmer of Berlin. The Sarma
tians were in thejr turn succeed.ed Ьу the Alans~ nomads, 
and also of Ira·nian origin.. Like othe·r ·nomadic tribes they 
did not build houses or till the land, bout lived in wagons 
and possessed ·ьerds of catt]e and many horses. They 
were probably not the onJy inhabitants of th.e country. 
There is reason to suppose that there was an older p:o.pu~ 
lation from whom they took tribute. ,, 

Genera11y speaking during the first two cent·uries A.D. 
there lived in different p]aces on the present Ukrainian 
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t·erritory а number of people and tribes kn.own to us ·only 
Ьу the names recor~ded Ьу G14eek and Roman authors, and 
which according to different historians are suppose·d to 
Ье either Thracians~ or Celts or Germans. It is, 11owever, 
certain that Goths, а German tribe, ca.me down і11 the 
·Third cen.tury A.D. from their noгthern homes and settled 
between the Carpathians a.nd the Black Sea~ Being а 
warlike people they a·ttacked the Roman provinces on the 
Danube. The Roman emperor Decius was kilied in а 
bat.tle against them in 251. Twenty years later the 
Romans were ob]iged to abandon to them Dacia, their 
province on the 1ower Danube (part of pr~esent-day Ru
mania).. About the midd]e of the Fourth century the 
Goths were christianized. But in ·the same Fo·urth century 
began the advance from the East of the Huns, people of 
Turco-Finno-Mongolian origin. About 370 ·the Huns~ 

after having destroyed the Aians, attacked the O.stgoths 
and forced them beyond the Danube+ А sma11 sectio:n of 
the Goths was separated and remained for many centuries 
in the hills of Crimea a·nd in the T.aman peninsula. 

The Huns did not sta,y long in the Ukrainian st-eppes~ 
In the Fifth century under their famous chief A·tti1a, 
named the ''scourge of God',, they advanced on Western 
Europe. .After many invasions and battles that led them 
as far t·o the West as present Franc~e:~ the Huns were 
defeated and disappear·ed as а group. 

The Huns were succeeded in the Ukrainian steppes 
Ьу new nomadic ho1·des of Turco-Finnish origin~ the Bul
garians, and after th.em Ьу the Aval~s. The Bн1garians 
appeared in Europe ab:out the Fifth century. Part of 
th~em sett1ed on the Volga and the other part went in the 
Sixth century westwards and settled on the Danube in 
the former Roman. pr"ovince of Moesia. The .Avars tra
ver·sed in their turn the Ukrainian ste,ppes and invaded 
the p]ains of the middle Danub~e (presrent~day Hungary), 
from where they continued for а long time to attack 
B"yzantium and other neighboring states. 
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5. Settlement of Slavic triЬes in Eastern Europe. 

From behind this cloudy ka]eidoscope of different 
peo,ples that mov·e ac1toss the steppes, there begins to 
ernel"'ge: abou·t the Sixth century the group of Slavic people, 
who are the di1·ect ancestors of the Ukrainians. 

From this short survey of the pre-Slavic population of 
the Ukraine, it is evident that this territory· on which the 
Slavic t1·ibes settled in the Sixth centu1·y, was а region of 
cross-currents of political and cultu1·al influences between 
the Ea.st an(l the West, the North and the South; and that 
it was also the site of many strata of successive civi]iza
tions. This te1writory had all the: possibilities of p1~oducing 
а 1~ich civilization which ultimate1y could p1·oduc,e. an 
amalgam of two different influences, Easter.n and West
elwn, devel.oped on а Slavic basis. Owing, however~ to the 
lack of natura1 geogr.aphical frontiei·s and the vicinity of 
constantly mo·ving nomadic Asiatic. peoplesJ the Ukrai
nians were not a1lowed to rea~ch the climax of their 
de,velopment, their forces being absorbed in the struggle 
f·or sheer existence with the unsettled ·nom.,adic steppe~ 

Still it is а fact that the Ukrainian Kievan State~ ac
cording to Rostovtsev,. the well-known hist-orian of the 
Eastern Roma·n Empire, inherited from its predecessors 
all t·he features characteristic of the states which grew up 
before them on this territory in the C1assica1 Age and 
during the 4"Gr,eat Migration of the Peoples~" The people 
of this state were noted for warlike and cornmercial char
acter_. their desire for the po·ssessio,n of the Black Sea1 and 
their orientation toward:s the South and the East and not 
towards the North and the West. Like the civilization of 
the Cimmerians, of the Scyths, the Sarmatians and the 
Goths, the civilization of Kiev was а southern civilization 
p·enetr,ated Ьу E.astern elements, an offspring of classical 
cu1ture in that Greco·-Oriental aspect which was charac
teristic of' Byzantium. 

The term нEast" refers chiefly to Arabic and Persian 
infiuences. Concerning Byzantium we rnust k.eep in mind 
that it was at that time the most civilized co·untry of 
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Europ~e and Westel"ll Asia. Fot"' а long time it was tho~·ught 
that the Byzanti.n.e civilization \Vas only the 1·ich and f,os
silized remains of а Jong dead civilization, а mere ,outward 
fo~rm without any inner life, But c]o,ser acquaintance with 
By·zantin,e histot~y leads th.e histo1·ian such as Charle,s :Diehl 
in his "'flistoire de 1'empire byzantin'~. to the conclusion 
that the time about 867-11081, when the Kievan State was 
subject to Byzantine influence. was n.ot only the p,eriod 
of the greatest political powe1· of Byza.nt.ium under the 
Macedonian dynasty, bttt also а Renaissance period of 
intellectual and artistic life~ 

It was at this period that the Ukrainian State i.n Kiev 
was mostly su.bject to the Byzantine influence.. It w·as 
fl~om this rich spring of civi1ization, at the height of its 
religiousj Jiterary· and artistic reviva1~ that th~e newly 
founded state imbibed and easily assimilated the e1em,ents 
of its culturet transforming an.d adapting ·them to its own 
conditions. Thus in the Eleventh century Kiev becaus·e 
of its high ]evel of cu1ture may· Ье c-ons,jdered as one of the 
mo.st centralize-d centres of contempora·ry Europ:e,~ This 
must Ье kept in mind as we begin to examine the ~origfn 
·of the Ukrainian. state. 

6. Origin of the Ukra·inian State. 

w·hen did the Slavic people first ap·pear in Europe? 
Where w as their original home and w hen did the tribal 
division take place? These are the ques.tions, to which 
scholars d.o n·ot give а unjform answer. However, the 
qpinion prevails that the cradle of the Slavic race in 
Eur,ope is to Ье sought on the upper and middle Dnieper, 
that is, i.n the country ·now occu pied Ьу the White Rus
sians, which are thus th·e most autochthonous group of al] 
the Slavs~ From here the Sla,vic tr-ibes dispersed in differ
ent directions: to the west, those who formed afterwards 
the group of Western Slavs, Czechs, Po,Jes and others; to 
the south. the Southe1~n Slavs~ Serbs, Croats, and Sloven-es; 
and to the south-east and east the Eastern Slavic tribes 
which uitima.te]y became the Ukrainians, the :Great Rus
sions and the White Russians. 
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Slavst unde1· the. name of Veneds (name of one of the 
western tribes) at·e mentioned Ьу the G1~eek historian 
Ptolemy in the Fi1ilst century A.D. They are also m~n
tioned Ьу the Roman write1'4s Tacitus and Pliny. 

The oldest Cht~onicJe of Kiev· gives us the fo11owing 
positions o~f the settlements of the Easte1·n S1avs in Eastern 
Euro·pe in the Eleventh century; in the north on the 1ake 
Ilmen the Slovens; to the south f:ro~m them,. down to the 
uppel'' Volga and Dnie}Jer were the Kt .. ivichi; on the upper 
Dvina dw·elt the Polo·chane; in the basin of the upper Oka 
settied the Vya·tichi; to the south-west of t·h·em, on the 
middle Dnieper and its tributary the Sozh~ lived the 
Radimichi : to the west of them .and to the north of the 
rive1~ Pripet lived t.he Dregovic.hi~ All these. trib:es formed 
]ater· two great Slavonic peoples: t'he ,Great Russians and 
the White Rttssians. The tribes which settled to the south 
of these formed late1 .. the Ukrainian }iJeople. These in
cluded the D1 .. evlyane, settled in the triangle between the 
Pripet and the riveг Teteriv; and t~o the south of ·the·m1 in 
the present p1··ovince of Kiev, the Polyane. On the left 
bank of the Dnieper in the basin of the rivet~ Desna and 
o·the1· eastern tributaries of the Dniepel~ were settled also 
the Sieveryane. Bet\veen the Boh ,a·nd the Dniester ]ived 
the Ulichi, and between the Dnieste1· and the Pruth the 
Tiverf.gi; on the Weste1·n Bug were the Dulibi or Voly
nyane. 

Archaelogical finds confirm this info1·mation ft~om the 
Chronicle conce1 .. ning ·the ear ]у settlement of the E,ast 
Slavic tribes and furnish sufficient materia1 to enable the 
historians to distinguish even at that early time the three 
prjncipal g~roups that became ultimately three diffe1·ent 
bran.ches~ the Great Russian.s.., the White Rt1ssians and 
Ukraini.a.ns~ 

The ancesto1·s of the Ukrainians occupied the lands on 
the Dnieper and the Dniester immediately after they had 
been abandoned Ьу the Goths, who~ mov~ed to the south
west. They took over from the Goths s.evera1 geographi
cal names which the Goths in their turn had tak.en from 
the Iranian popttlation, the Sarmatians. It is possible· that 
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the S1avs fottnd also remnants of the Gothic pop11lation. 
These, however, did not con.sti.tute an important strain in 
th.e formation of the Ukrainian group. 

In the east the new settlers came into contact with а 
powerfu] peop:le of :Tut .. kish o.rigin, the Khazars, who 
founded thei1· ,state і11 the Sjxth and Seventh centuries on 
the lower Volga and DonJ and attained in the Eleventh 
eentuІ~y а high d.egt~ee of polit.ical and economic develop
m,ent and cuJture. It was through t'he Khazars that the 
Eastel"'n Slavs carried on trade with the civilized East. 
the Arabs and the Persians. Bt1t the chief importance of 
the Khazars fo1· the contemporaгy Uk1·ainians lay in the 
·circumstance th.at dut~ing seve1·al cent11ries the Khazars 
formed th е p1·otective Ьar1"4ier against the p,ressure of the 
nomadic swa1·ms fron1 Asia. Protected thus Ьу the Khaz
ars, the Eastern Slavs had time to develop and to organize 
themselves into а state. In order to have dit~ect access 
to the rich soul"Ces of the trade: in the East, they over
powered and destroyed the Khazars. But in doing so 
they t~eopened to nomadic tribes the way to the Ukra.in'ian 
steppe, and that, as we sha1] see,. had fa~tal consequences 
to a]l Eastern Slavs. The South of the Ukraine was in ... 
v·aded in t.he Tenth century Ьу the Pechenegst а Mon
golian nomadic tr"ibe who in the E]eventh century were 
followed. Ьу the Polovtsi, а still more powerful Mongolian 
tribe. Under their pre:ssure the S1avs on the D·on and the 
Iower Dnieper were th·rawn back to the north. 

The p1·esence of the warlike nomadic trib·es rendered 
difficult, if not impossible, the t1·a,de with Byzantium and 
h.er colonies оп the northern sho·res of tb:e Black Sea, 
w·hich remained the·re from the extensi,,e Greek co1oniza
tion of ancient times. 

In the north and north-east the Eastern Slavs were in 
contaet with num.e1"4ous F.innish tribes, but the settJers in 
the south and south-east, that is, the ancestors o·f the 
U.krainians,. had no di1·ect relations with them~ On the 
other h.and, Finnish tribes played а very imp,ortant part 
in the formation of the future Great Russian people and 
its history. 
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In the no1·th-west the Eastern Sla vs m·et t1le Lith uanian 
trihes.. The White Russians were thei1~ immediate neigh
hors. 

In the. west the Uk1·ainian tribes we1·e adjacent to the 
Po1ish, or as they we1·e called th.e Lekh tr·ibes. The eth
nographical frontier was a1most the same then as it ]s 
now) though thet .. e а1,.е proofв that this line was slight1y 
pt1sbed back dui·ing historical times to the east,. to the 
disadvantage of the Ukrainians. The same, more or les·s, 
must Ье sa,id abou t the Ukrainian-S1o,vakian border in the 
c·arpathians, НеІ·е,. beyond the Carpathians; the nomadic 
hordes of the Magyars, people of Finno-Turkjsh origln,. 
w ho arrived there from Asia at the end of ·the Tenth cen
tury to join on the plains of the midd]e Danube the rem
nants of the HLІns and the А varsl: fou·nd there already 
Sl.avic settlements. The political relations w'ith the Mag
yars began to~ have importance only in t.he Eleventh cen
tur.Y when their state wa.:s organized .. 

In the south-west the Ukrainians were neighbors to the 
Rumanians. Here the ethnographical Ukrainian territory 
suffered important Josses. During almost ten centuries 
of Ukrainian-Rumanian relations the ethnographica1 Jine 
was wave14ing to the· east o·r to the west, accor·ding to the 
politica1 circumstances~ In the Ten.th and Eleventh cen
turies almos·t the whole of Bessarabia was inhabited Ьу 
the u·kr,tinians a11d belonged to the Kievan political sys
tem from which it passed in the Twelfth and Thirteenth 
centuries to the succ~essors of the Kieva·n State, the 
Galician--Volynian princedom4 

The Eastern Slavs at that time had still other neigh
bors, though thei1· home originaJly \v·as ac1·oss the water. 
They settle~d in sma11 groups on the endless ,spaces of the 
East E·uropean plain, and played an important part in its 
history. These were t~he Norsemen,. or. as ·they were 
called Ьу the SJavs, the Variags or the Varangians, who 
came from Scandinavia.. They were the cement that 
consolidated the East~ern Slavic tribes into one political 
system. It was also they that gave to this state, founded 
Ьу them in the Eleventh century, their own tribal name 
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'•Rus.s't. This name was applied fot,. а long time to the 
Kievan State and the реор1е, ancestot·s of the p1·esent 
Ukr·ainians, who lived there~ Gradually it \vas extended 
to other Easte1~n Slavi.c groupsJ Great Russians and Wiiite 
Russians, at the· time when they aJl belonged to thє 

Kievan State. 

'7. Scandinavians and Th~eir Part in the Building Up of 
the Ukrainian Sta.te. 

The oldest Ultrainian Ch1~anicle of Kiev and. th.e Chron-. 
іс1е of Novgorod (Great Russian) noted under the year 
859: ''There cam.e Variags (Nol~semen.) from beyond 
the s~ea and tool{ tribute from the Slavonic and Finnish 
t1·ibes.'t Under th.e year 862 they ·w1·ote: нvariags were 
driven b~eyond the sea .and the Sla.vonic t1 .. ibes began to 
gov·el .. n themselves, but the1·e w·as no o1·der among them: 
kin 1·ose against kin car·rying warfa1·e. Then they took 
counsel: let us look for а pt~ince who \Vould. rule over us 
and gove1·n us acco1·ding to the 1aw. Then th~ey sent be·
yond the sea to the No·rsemen, to the Rus----those Norsemen 
were called Rust as others are calle·d Sw·edes, others are 
called Angles, others again Goths* Thus they told to 
these Rus: our land is rieh and plentiful, but the1·e is no 
o1·der in it ~ come and rule over us an·d govern us.'' 
l~There ·Camc three brothers,'' co·ntinues the ~Chronicler, 
';Rurik, Sineus,. and Truvar with their kindred and took 
with them the whole Rus. They founded at first three 
princedom.s, in Ladoga, in Belosero, and in Izbors.k''. 
н·And from those Variags (Norsemen) 't finishes. the 
Chronicle~ •'the Rus Land received its name''. 

As we see it is а typic.al dynastic legend concoct·ed 
undoubtedJy at the court of the descendants of the con
queror.s in. ord·er to legitimize the origin of the foreign 
dynasty and to show that they arrived at t·h.eir power not 
through conquest, but Ьу eJection. 

But who were these Norsemen, or as the Chronicle 
calls them •"Variags''? The Greeks gave them the same 
name. There is no dou bt w ha tever that these were foreign 
folk whos.e home was in Swede·n. The name '~Rus1 ' Ьу 
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which the Chronic1e calls the whole t1·ibe who followed 
their 1eaders, is p1·ese1~ved to this day in the Finnish name 
for Sweden, '~Rt1otsi''.. Beside,s quite а nu~mьer of con
te!'npol~al'·y Arabian, Бyzantine and West European Chron
ic]es and historians give the name '(Rus•t, ' 4Rusios1

' to а 
Scandinavian tribe of Vikings a"nd military adventurers. 

According to the Swe:·dish histori.an Arne, trade rela
tions between the Swedes and the Khazars began aiready 
in the Eighth centu1·y. The1,.e have been discover·e·d in 
Sweden abund•nt archaeoJ.ogica1 :finds of contemporary 
Eastern coins w hich prove that an active trade w.a.s carried 
on Ьу the adventu1·ous Scandinavi.ans across the East 
European plai11.. Volga was their highway to the Khazai~s. 
to Persia and the Arabs.. Trading with Byzantium was 
carried Ьу way of Dniepet~ and the Black Sea. According 
to the Kievan Chronicle ''Dnie})el~ w·as the way ft·om 
Variags unto the Greeks''. 

At first the Norsemen settled in small co]onies in towns 
t.hat were trading centre.s. Later o·n they came as con ... 
querors and organizers of the Ea.ste1·n Slavic tribes. It 
is quite probable that some, even most of these tribes had 
been alre.ady organized into small po1itical comn1unities 
with Io:eal dynasties at their head. Tt·aces of these local 
dynasties remained in some places as late as the Twelfth 
century. Probably they were not strong e11ough, because 
they did not, for instance, resist th~e Khazars.. N orthmen 
appea1·ing among them had no diffi:culty in 1·educing the 
local dynasties to dependence~ conquerin.g one trib~e after 
another. and ot .. ganizing them into one Iai·ge state with 
the Scandinavian dynasty of Rurik at their head~ Thus 
should Ье interpreted the· record of the Kievan Chronicle 
about the formation of the great Slavic State in Eastern 
Eu1~~ope. Such inte.rpretation wou1d not c~ontradict the 
legend created in Kiev two c~enturies late1· in order~ as 
we said, to legitimize the dynas.ty of Rurik reigning at 
tha~ time in Kiev. We know o~f severa] similar instances 
at the same time in his.tory. of Scandinavians founding 
states Ьу the conquest ~of the loc.al poptt]ation in Nor
mandy, in Sicily~ and а little later in Eng]and. There 
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also the co11querors, establishing thei1~ dynasties, wet~e 

assimilated Ьу the conquered population~ Moreover, they 
gave to Normandy their name. This is exactly what also 
happened in Eastern Europe on the territory of the South
Eastern SJavic tribes~ th~e ancestors of the Ukrainians. 

These s,candinav'ian conquerors. most probably ·Ca]]e.d 

Ьу the name Rus,. were also very soon assimilated Ьу the 
SJa,_,~ic population.. They we1·e not numerous an.d probably 
very little more~ if at all~ civilized than the S1avic trib~e:s 
t.hey overpowered. Their superiority consisted in thei1· 
war]ike and adventurous spi.ritt their i.nitiative, the d·esire 
fOl"' conquest and domination~ It was· probably these pre· 
cis=e characteristics which Slavic tribes l.ac]{ed~ for they 
were 1andtil1ers, h.unters, fis.hers and peaceful traders. 
Attraeted Ьу the close·r vicinity of .Byzantjum,. the 1·ich 
soil an·d the milder climate of Ukrainian territo1~y~ the 
conquet~ors very :soon 1ef·t the northei~n countries and re
duced to· dependence the .southern Slavic territories~ 

Kiev, the chief town of the Slavic tribe Polyane and al
ready an important tra,ding centre~ became the capital 
of the Scandinavian conquerors~ Their tribal name Rus 
was now applied to their capita],. the territory and the 
whole group a·f South-Eastern Slavic tribes. Later o·n 
the same name Rus spread to all Easter·n Slavic tribes. It 
is tru~e that the N orth·ern Slavs, such as Princedoms of 
Rostov~ Suzdal and otherst continued for а long time in 
their Chronic]es to designate Ьу the n,ame "Rus'~ the 
present Ukraine~ in the first р]асе the Princedom of Kievt 
but foreigners gave the name of Rus to all territories that 
were under t.he suprema·cy of th,e Kievan princesfi attach
ing to this name not national but politica1 and territorial 
meaning~ 

Aftet~ the conquest was accomp1ished_. new· Scandin
avians continued to c·ome into this land now cal.led '~Rus•' ~ 
The,y c,ame as so,Jdiers O·f fortune to seek service at t.he 
court of the Kievan princes. The b~ody guard of the 
princes of K.iev was chiefly composed of No1'thmen. Th.ey 
came also as merchants and settled peacefully. Archaeo .. 
logical excavations on the sites inhabited in the T;enth 
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century indicate important settlements of Scandinavians. 
Quite rec:ently thei·e were found and opened about 80 
tombs near Chernigov (Chernihiv) the skeletons in ar
mour and ,other objects showing the pre:sence there of the 
Scan,dinavian type like those scattered everywhere on the 
shores of the Baltic. 

The process of assimila.tion of the N 01;jthmen was very 
rap1d. At the end of th~e Eleventh century only Scandinav
ian names such as Oleg. Olga,. Igor, Svineld, Rognid, As
mund and others remained in use in the families of the 
ruling dynasty1 and in а few aristocratic houses. It is the 
records of the Chronic1es that tell us about their forei,gn 
origin which Ьу that time had become quite legendary. 
Such was the origin of the Ukrainian state. 
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The coming of the N orthmen and the formation of the 
Kievan princedom wrought great changes in the life of 
the local potJulation. ·Cities on. the Dnieper and the 
Desna became centres of political life. Trihal interests 
retreated into the b.ackground and gave place to state 
interests, The process of the formation of th·e Kievan 
P.rincedom was а rapid one, the necessary elements being 
already at hand in local organizations .. 

Quite naturally Kiev became the centre of the new 
st.ate. The first steps taken Ьу the new rulers led them 
to the south: а succession of campaig·ns against Constan
tinople. One of th~e first princes, Oleg (879-·914) * appe.ars 
in. the Chronicles as а successful leader of th·ese wars. 
We possess ·t.he text of his. treaty with the Greeks in 911 
Ьу which he obtained а war contribution from them and 
·the privitege of tra:ding without the usua1 customs~ The 
treaty lays down the basis of relation.s between the Greek 
and Ukr·ainian traders. u·krain.ian merchants arriving ln 
Constantinople had the right to stay there six months and 
receive·d the necessary food supplies for the return voy
age. Quarters outside the city in the precincts of the 
convent of Saint Mama were assigned to them. They 
were allowed to enter the city on1y in small groups of 
a.bout fifty men, without their arms .and accompanied Ьу 
Greek offi~cials. The treaty provided also а c-ode for law 
suits between the Greek and Ukrainian merchants and 
special regulatio"ns ab:out савеs of shipwreck, about rights 
of succession to th.e belo·ngings of an Ukrainian merchant 

• It is of incidenta] jnte~.~·est to note t11at 01eg is the contempot·a1·y 
of the Eng}ish king AJf1·ed the G1~eat. 
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who :died on G1~eek. t·erritory, abou.t permission for Ukl .. ai
n]ans, t,o, enlist in the imp:erial guards and such like. This 
tl .. eat.y bejng the fii~st ]egal docurl1ent pt·eserved ha.s grea·t 
importance for the history of old Ukrainian law~ and а 
considerab:le number of investigators have written s-chol
ariy books conce1·ning it. 

Oleg)s successor, the P1·ince ІgоІ" (914--945), continued 
the policy of uniti11g U·krajnian tribes under the ccnt1 .. al 
power of Kiev. In his turn he started а campaign against 
Byzantittm (941) but. was not as successful as Oleg. Also 
he made. а treaty with Byzantium (944) the text of which 
has been }JI·eserved. It pt·ovides regulations fo·r the diplo ... 
matic and commercia1 relations, of the tw,o count1·ies. 
Ukt"ainians were bound not to interfere with Greek col
onies in Crimea, they bound themselves to protect the 
irnperial tet·ritory from the invasions of nomadic Bulgar
ians" and they were allowed to fish in the mouth of the 
Dnieper. The treaty had to Ье ratified in Kiev. 

Under P·rince lgo1· the supre·macy of the Kie:van State 
ove1· the territo~ry was almost complete. .About twenty 
local pr.inces acknow]edged him as their overlord. His son 
Sviatoslav was his lieu·tenant in Novgorod. 

Th,e Byza.ntine Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus 
(913~959) ]eft us in his writings а description of how 
Kievan princes governed their lands. In N ove.mber, he 
tells us~ а Kieva·11 prince with his fol)owers started on а 
round of visits to the tribes who recognized his supremacy: 
Dre·vlyane, Dregovichi, Krivichi, Sieveryane and others. 
During the whole winter he travelled thuR, taking the 
tribute in products of their lands and dispensing justice. 
In April he returned Ьу water to Kiev, sailing down the 
Desna or Pripet or Dnieper. А trading fleet was then got 
under sail from Kiev to Constantinople in or~der to se 11 
there the collected products. 

9. Christianity in Ukraine. 
Intet"course with Byzantium was not of course limited 

to war or trade only~ The influence of Byzantine cuitt1re· 
very soon found its, way into Ukrainian towns. Igor's wife 
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Olga was one ot• the fil~st to Ье COI1\'ei~ted to cь.~istianity. 
s.he was а very active and c1ever 1)rit1cess and ruled the 
princ·edom after lgor;s death for several years (945-957). 
Resolved to accept Christianity J she began negotiation 
with the GeІ~man Emperor, Otto the Great, in order t·o 
have а bishop sent to her from the West. Soont howevel\ 
sh·e made up her mind to go. to Constantinople herself to 
Ье baptized there. Constantine Por}Jhyt"'ogenitus left а 
very detai]ed record of this visit. Princess 01ga was а 
prototype of la ter Ukrainian women of the Cossack peiiod 
who a.s wives of Hetmans and CoJonels, in the absence of 
their h.usban.:ds at wa1·, ru1ed the country, edite·d Univer~ 
sals (manifestos) and took, on the whole, an active part 
in poJitics .. 

Sviatoslav (957-97'2) t c;on. of Olga and Igol'·, was а 
typical Scandin.avian viking. Fond of wars and militar_y 
adventures he spent his life in the :field carrying on wat~
fare, conquering new lands" and finding out new trading 
routes and new mar kets. Не succeeded in establishing the 
supremacy of Ki-ev over all the East Slavic tribes,. and 
extended ·ьіs authority to several Finnish tt·ibes that 1ived 
between the upper Volga and the Oka. Не defeated the 
Bu]garians on the Volga and de.stroyed their capital 
Bo]gar (near Kazan) . Then he turned against th·e Khaz
ars, conquered them and destroyed their strongholds,. 
Sarkel on the Don, and Itil at the mouth of the Volga. 
N ow the way to the East w as. open to direct trade re lation~ 
without any intermediar:ies as the power of the Khaza1·s 
was b1,.oken. But the downfall of the Khazars, who dur
ing three centu1·"ies had protected the Kievan S.tate from 
the pressure of nomadic hordes from the EastJ had fatal 
consequences fo:r the Slavs: a1ready during Sviatoslav"s 
lifetime the hordes of Pechenegs invaded the Ukrainian 
step:pe~ They came as far as Kiev and h.eld for а certain 
tim·e the ci'ty in .а c]ose blockade. Having defeated the 
Khazars, Sviatoslav made war ag.ainst the Caucasian 
tribes for t.he possession of the Gt~eek colony Tamata1~ka, 
named in the Ukrainian Chronicles Tmutorokan1 o·n the 
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Taman peninsula, .and esta.blished his ru1e in the basin 
of the Kuban~ 

In the meantime Byzantine dip]omacy drag·ged him 
into their Bu1garian ро]ісу. The usual tactics of Byza·n
tjum was to set one barbarian people against another. 
In 968 Sviato·slav defeated the BuJgarians on the Danube 
and occupied East Bulgaria. Не wished to remain there 
permanently and chose Pereyas1ave·ts (near the mouth о! 
the Da.nube) as his residence. We ·read in the Kievan 
Ch·ronicle that when asked to return to Kiev ·he answered: 
"І wish to live on the Danube. Here is the centre of my 
land, all goods are brought here: silks, go]d, wine and 
fruit f'rom the Greeks; silver and horses from the Czechs 
and t.he Hungarians; from the Rus come furs_. honey~ wax· 
and slaves•; j But he was not allowed to r·emain in Bulgaria 
since his successes against the Bulgarians alarmed the 
Gree ks. The em peror J ohn Tzimisces_. hims.e1f took the 
field ag·ainst Sviatoslav~ The same Chronicle has pre
served for us Sviatos}av,s admonition to his warrior.s in 
thi.s battle : 'i'Let us stand firm, let us not cover our land 
with shame. It. is better to Ье s1ain in b~attle than taken 
prisoner, because the dead do not feel sharn·eн. In spite 
of his bravery~ Sviatoslav was forced to abandon Bulgaria 
and return to Kiev. On the way there he was attacked 
Ьу the Pe:chenegs near the rapids of the Dniep,er~ and 
slain in 972іІ 

10. Vladimir (Volodimir) the Great. 

After а short strife among Sviatoslav"s sons" Vlad.imir 
(Volodimir) ~ surnamed the Great (980-1015), took the 
upper hand, having destroyed his brothers Yaropolk and 
Oleg. Не inherited the warlik·e nature of his father and 
contin ue·d his policy in ·uniting about Kiev а11 the Easterri 
Slavic tribes and consolidating his power. Не took back 
from Po1and ·the towns of Przemys1 (Peremishl), Cherven 
and others, uniting thus the ethnographical territory of 
the Ukraine ~ 

But the chief event of V]adimir's rejgn was his conver
sion to Christianity. The Chronicle dates it in the year 
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988. The introduction of Christianity a·nd th~e organiza
tion of the Church ·was а step o·f great importance in th~e 
cultura] deve]opment of the E,aster11 Slavs. Everything 
leads us to the conc1usion that this chan.ge w·as gradually 
prepared Ьу 1ong preceding relations wittk the Christian 
Byzantium and that the official act of the p1,.ince in ac
cepting Christianity for himself and his реор~1е was made 
without any opposition or relapses into heathenismt as 
was often the case in W estern Europe~ The Eastern 
Slavs on t.he whole had not an established form of cult nor 
а developed religious system. They had, of course, а 
·mythology and worshi.pp·ed such gods as: Dazhboh or 
Khors., ·personification of the sun; 'Perun, of thunder; 
S~trib~oh. of the winds; Svaroh, of the moon ; and many 
others. But these gods had no clearly defined personality 
nor sharply delimite·d functions~ There is no record of 
temples~ or or·ganized priesthood whose р)асе seems to 
have been occupied Ьу wizards and sorcerers. Vague 
and undefined beliefs easily gave way to the high1y 
o:rganized Byzantine Chris·tian Church. 

There are historical records according to which 
Christian propaganda among the Eastern S1avos came not 
only from Byzantium, Ьut also fr~om Rome. We also 
know of the existence of а Christian cu1t at а very early 
age in the Crimea and in the present Taman. During 
the Eleventh century Christianity spread steadiJy in Kiev. 
Thus during Igor's reign there was а Christian church in 
Kiev consecrated to the prophet Elijah,. and among Igor~s 
followers were many Christians, probab1y Scandinavians. 
It is supposed that Olga and her eldest grandson Yaropolk 
(son of Sviatoslav) t1·ied to initiate direet relations with 
Rome.. Vladimir, however, decided for the Gr~eek Church. 
Ukrainian Chronic1es, ]ater on influe.nced Ьу the clergy, 
were sile:nt concerning these relationships with the W est
ern Church. About Vladimir,s conversion there is а 

legend · preserved ]n the Chronicle~ It is to1d that Vlad.i
m.ir, dissцtisfied with t'he heathen religion" was for а long 
time uncertain which faith he should a·ccept instead, 
whether the Mohammedan from th:e Bu1garians who 
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lived beyond the VoJgat 014 "the Jewish from the Khazar,s, 
or the Roman fr.om the Germans, or the Greek from By
zantium. Не sent delegates into different lands to report 
to him which faith was th~e best. His choice t'hen fell 
on Byzantium. Not wishing, however. to Ье indebted 
to Byzantiurn he sta1·ted а war agains·t them Ьу 1aying 
siege to Chersonesus, а Byzantine colony in Crimea (near 
Sebastopol). Having taken Chersonesus he made it а 
condition of реа~се that the Greek princess Ann, .sister o,f 
the Empei .. ors Basileus and Constantine, should Ье: given 
him to wife. Vladimir'.s conversion was а consequence of 
this alliance. This legend is based on some facts, though 
Chersonesus was not the place where Vladimil~,:S baptism 
to~ok place~ It is more probable that it was in Kiev or 
Vassilkiv, near Kiev, 

The newly founded Ukrainian Church was dependent 
оп Constantinop]e~ То the metropolitan see founded in 
Kiev was appointed а Greek metropo]itan~ For several 
years afterward Greeks and o-n]y Gr·eeks were appointed 
to this important post which, as w,e shall see lat,er, led 
to pro·tests from the Ukrainian clergy. Severa1 bishoprics 
were founded: in Kiev, Chernigov, Pereyaslav, Turiv, 
Bilhorod, Volodimir and Tmutorokan. Later on bisho
prics. in the Great Russian ]ands of the Kievan state were 
founded in N ovgorod and. in Rostov. 

Christian church service Ьooks had been already trans .... 
lated from the ~Greek into а S]avonic ]anguage (that adopt
ed Ьу the Bu1garians on the Danube) which was un.der
stood Ьу the E.astern S1avs~ These books were brought 
to Kiev. Herewith began the division or the dua)ity of 
l.angu.ages in Ukrainet the language used Ьу the Church 
and the learned, though understood Ьу the population 
was. distinct from the 1anguage they spoke~ It is probable 
that Bul.garian clergy from Okhrida took а certa.in part in 
organizing the Ukrainian Church~ 

т·ь · tr · d· t' f сь · t· · · ·ty · t th _· к· -· _е lD . О UC IOn О~ · · TIS 1RПІ In О е 1evan 
princedom opened wide the way to Byzantine ]nfluence 
in a]l branches of po1itic,a1, social and re1igious ]ife.. Con
ce·ptions o·f s·tate, of la w and of social relation were sub-
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je·cted to Byzantine influence. Chut·ches built Ьу Byzan
tine architects were folJowed Ьу the introduction of 
G.reek s·ecular architecture. Kiev soon was adorned with 
churches and monasteries as well as with palaces bui1t 
in the Byzantine style; streets and }JUblic places were 
decora ted Ьу bronze statues from Chers.onesus.. Byzan
tine architectut~e, arts and crafts took а firm hold in Kiev 
and other ·towns. At the end of Vladimirts 1·eign Kiev was 
а rich and civilized city greatly admired Ьу foreign travel
ler·s. Thietmar bishop of Merseburg (Northern Ger
many) who visited Kiev in 1018, wrote in his trave1s con·
cerning the four hundred churches he saw in Kiev, the 
eight market places and the ' 4coun·tless rnassea of popu
lation~'. 

After the death of Vladimir the Great (1015) his sons~ 
Ьу different mothers, fought among themselves for the 
possession of Kiev. The real meaning o~f this strugg le for 
suprem.acy is obliterated for us Ьу the Chronicle .and the 
c]erical tradition which glorified as martyrs th~e two 
youngest sons of Vladirnir~ Boris and Gleb, slain Ьу their 
e1dest brother Sviatopolk. Не also destr·oyed his third 
brothe1~ Sviatoslav and seized. Kiev. His intention, evi
dently, was to keep unite·d the East Slavic lands under 
the supremacy of Kiev and not to let them Ье divided 
am·ong the brothers. Не was, however, defeated Ьу 
another brother, Yaroslav~ v..·ho waa his father~s repre
s·entative in No·vgo~rod. 

11. Yaroslav the Wiae. 
Yarosla·v, who received in history the surname ,of 

Wise (1019-1054)., disputed Ki.ev with his brother S~viato
polk. In this struggle he was supported Ьу his al.ly the 
German En1peror, Henry ІІ.. Не had also а strong army 
which he had collecte~d in Scandinavia. Sviatopolk in. his 
turn, had the~ eupport of the Polish king Boles]avJ whose 
d.aughter he married. Не a]so a1lied himself to the P·eche .. 
negs. A·t first Yaroslav occupied KievfJ but Sviatopo1k 
with the Po1ish he1p took it from him. (1018) and the city 
was p1undered Ьу the PoJish army~ Boles1av returne<;l. 
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with а rich spoil carІ~ying among the pl~isonet·s also а вister 
of Yaroslav, the pr.incess Predslava. Не a]so took back 
the northern Galician towns wit.h Peremish1 (Przemysl). 

Sviatopolk was, however, not long victorious. With 
the help of the No1·thmen Sviatos]av defeated him. in а 
c1~uel battle on the river Alta (1019) and took Kiev. 
Sviatopolk was o~bliged to fly ''among the Lekhв and the 
Czechs, 'vhere he en.ded his wi.cked life,'~ as we are to~1d 
Ьу the Kievan Chi·onicle~ who did not approve of him and 
g·ave him the su1·name of '~Cain''. 

Yarosl.av had, howevel"·, to fight for the supremacy 
with his last brother Mstislav, who during his fa .. ther's life 
ru]ed the fаІ~ Tmutorokan. Ya1··oslav was d:efeated Ьу 
Mstis]av in the battle of Listven (near Chernigov), 1024. 
This battl.e is ,especially dwe]t upon in the ChronicJe. 
The1~e we·re p1·obably ]ong preserved traditions about it, 
and even fo]k songs. The brothers settled their strife 
amicab]y Ьу dividing the Ukraine along the Dnieper. 
Yaroslav took the ·right bank wi"th Kiev, Mstislav the left 
·with Chernigov. They reigned henceforth in peaceful 
und·erstanding. Aft~er the death in 1034 of Mstislav, wh~o 
was child1ess, the inher.itanc,e of Vl~adimir the Great was 
once again unit~ed unde·r the sway of Yaro·slav. 

12. lnternational Position of the Kievan State. 

This peaceful a'rt·angement enab]ed the Kievan S~tate 
to recover the Josses caused d·uring the period of unset
tlernent.. Thus Yaroslav profiting Ьу disorders in Poland 
after t~~e death of Bo:leslav ( 1025) t recovered the Galician 
towns. Не even made al]ianc:e with the new king Casimir 
Ьу giving him his sister i.n marriage and marrying his son 
Iziaslav to Casimir':s sister. 

Не also rounded out his frontiers in the north-west 
Ьу annexing the Finnish tribes in the present .Esthonia, 
where he founded the town Yuriev (present Dorpat, or 
T'artu). Yaro.slavts son Vladimir~. whom h~e appointed to 
rule N ovgorod in his name, carried on warfare with north
ern and north-eastern Finnish tribes in the present North 
Russia. 
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In the direction of the south and south-east only. 
was Yaroslav obliged to stanєl ~on tl1e defensive. Не dealt 
to the Pechenegs а decisive blo~w in а batt1e near Kiev, 
after· which Ukraine had реасе, fol" а certain time at 
]east, on this frontier, until new nomadic hordes app·ea:red 
in the ste·ppeJ those of the Po]ovtsi. The danger of thesь 
nornad,s was so real that in order to wa1·d off the atta~cks 
·кіеv was surrounded with fortifications. traces of which 
are seen. to this time in the form of earthen mounds along 
th.e rivers Stuhna and Ros. 

Yaroslav's campaign against Byzantium (1043), the 
last made Ьу the Ukrainians against their church metrop·
olis, was very unsuccessfu1~ А fl.eet against Constantino
ple was sent under th.e prince Vladimir Y,aroslavich 
(Yaroslav~s son), and а land at·my unde1· the general 
Vishata went along the western shores of the Black Sea. 
Both forces were u·tt,erly routed Ьу the Greeks. Part of 
the Ukrainian fl.eet was burned down in the Bosporus Ьу 
the famous Greek fire; the r·est turned back followed Ьу 
the Byzantine :fl.eet w hich perished in. its turn in · the 
mouth of the Dnieper. The land army was defeated near 
Var11a and the prisonersJ amo·ng whom was Vishata, were 
all b]inded in Constantinop~l~e. At lastt though not before 
1052, реасе with Byzantium was concluded, and fo1·tified 
Ьу the marriage of Yaros]av's son Vsevolod with а By
zantine pl·inces,s. 

But this Byzantine war was ~only an epis~ode in Yaro
slav's, ~on the whole, very successful reign. His princedom 
reached now from the Baltic to the ~caucasus. from the 
midd]e Vo1ga to the Carpathians right up to Cracow. In 
addition to all the East S1avic trib~es, quite а numbet~ of 
Finnish trib~es in the north and north-east belonged to 
the Kievan State, as we11 as some т·urkish nomadic people 
who, after having settled an.d r·ecognized Kievan suprem
acy, were intrusted with the defense of those bord.erlands 
against other nomads~ 

Building up and maintaining order in а State of this 
magnitu~de was possib1e not only as the r-esu1t of sucessful 
wars~ but also of capable diplomacy~ From this point of 
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view the dynastic a]liances of Yal~os]av are vеІ~у interest ... 
ing. The net of these a1liances spread ove1 .. the whole of 
Eu1·o·pe. 

Yaroslav's fil"St wife wаз Ingigerd, daughter of the 
Swedish king Olaf. After her death he married Anna, 
daug·h.ter :Of the Byzantin·e E·mperor. One of his daugh
tel~s, Elizabeth. was married to the Norwegian king Harold 
Haardraada, who c]aimed the E.nglish throne as son of 
Cnut. Не invaded Engla.nd but was slain in the battle 
of Stamford B.ridge (Yorkshire), 1066, Ьу the Eng1ish 
king Hal~old. Ano·ther of Yaroslav's daughters, Anna 7 

was married to Henry І, king of France, and after his 
death and during the minority of her son, Philipp І, she 
ruled. the kingdom.~ There were plans for the German 
E:mp~eror, Henry ІІІ, to marry anoth~er daughte·r of Yaro
s]av. Though this alliance was not carried out, а son of 
Ya1·oslav married а German princess. German Chro:nicles 
te11 tts of а marriage of а daugher O"f the Landgraf o~f 

Saxony to а ,,rex russorum..,. and of another •'rex russorum~' 
taking the daughter ·of the Count of Stade to wife. T:he 
marriage ~of th~e prince Vsevolod with а Greek princess 
of the house of Monomach has already been mentioned as 
well as the matrimonial alliances with Casimir of Poland. 

Al1 these a1liances led certainly to the con.solidation 
of Yaroslavts intern.ationaJ relations, and increased his 
impoi~t.ance in Europe.. His court in Kiev became а place 
of refuge to m"embers of European dy.nasties in adverse 
circumstances. The Norwegian king, 01af the Saint, for 
instance, driven from the kingship Ьу Cnut, the Danish 
king, fled with his son Magnus to Kiev. Later on Magnus 
recovei·ed his throne with the help of Yaroslav. The 
Hungarian princes Andrew and Lev~enta also took re.fuge 
in Kiev and stayed until the Hungarian ma.gnates calied 
them back. This prince Andrew took with him as his w ife 
Yaros]av•s daughter, Anastasia~ 

When Cnut conquered England in 1016,. grandsons 
of the defeated king Aethelred the Unreadyt and Ead
ward the Aetheling found refuge in Kiev. from where 
Eadward :returned to England~ 
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Yaroslav"s State, howeverJ was not as firmly consoli
dated inside as it seemed on the surface.~ Tendencies t·o 
particularism of certain East Slavic tribes, fostered ·ьу 

their geographical and ethnographica1 conditions, devel
oped gradua.]Jy i.nto practicaJ indep·endence. The syste.m 
of government which consisted in the prince-fath~er plac
ing his sons as rulers in his name in different parts of his 
princedom, cont1·ibuted of cou·rse gl~eatly to it. The desire 
of certain memb~ers of the ruling dynasty to throw off the 
supremacy of the Kievan prince was favorable to the 
growing -decentralization of ·the -State. After Yaros]av's 
death in 1054,. his princedorn was practically divided 
among his seven son.s,." who at onc~e started th.e struggle 
for the p~o!ssession of Kiev_,. which would giv·e the v.ictor 
supremacy o·ver all otherf;. 
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CHAPTER ІІІ 
* * * * 

(13) Berinnin~r of the Breaking Up of the Kievan 
Princedom. (14) lnvaaion. of the Polovt1i. (1.5) 
Stri.fe of tbe Princee. (16) Formation of tbe Creat 
Ru•aian РеорІ.е., 

• • * * 

13. Beginning of the Breaking Up of the Kievan 
P .. incedom. 

Yaroslav divjded his princedom among his sons: to· 
the eldest. Iziaslav, he gave Kiev and with it the suprem
acy over other parts of his realm; to his second son, Sviat
oslav, he assigned Chernigov, only second in importance 
to Kiev; to Vsevolod he gave Pereyas1av; to Igor went 
Volynia; to Viaches1av was ass]gned Smolensk; and to 
his grandson Rostisla v w as alloted Galicia. From this 
moment the dis.membel''ment of the Kievan State pr~o ... 
ceeded арасе. Tendencies to particularism and independ
ence of the central power were ve·ry strong~ and led to 
decentralization. On the other han~d, the descendants of 
Yaroslav soon became very numerous and their general 
inclinat.ion was to throw off the su.pr,emacy of ·кіеv and 
the Kievan prince. 

There was as yet no settled ru]e of succession to the 
Kjevan crown~. It is on1y seldom that we see а son su~c
ceeding his ·father direct]y, especially if the heir were too 
young to Ье an efficient ru1er. Generally the prince of 
Kiev was s:ucceeded Ьу his nearest b·rother, so that the 
head of the house occupied the throne.. But this was not 
an invariable rule. Sometimes princes were elected Ьу 
an .assembly consisting of nobles" military fo]lowers~ high 
ecc1esiastics and ministers of State. Their choice ~a1ways 
fell on а member of the prin.ce1y dynasty of Rurik. 1.'he 
.absence of any sett1ed and fixed rule of succession led to 
strife and quarre]s, among the memb~ers of the dynastyt 
and this u 1timately contributed to the ruin of the Kievan 
Princedom. The princes, being ~disunited an.d divided 
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amongst then1selves, were not able to resist the pressure 
of Nomadic ho.r·des that su.cceeded each other in the 
South Ukrainian steppe. 

In the meantime the des:cendants of Yaros1av quar
relJed amon.g themse1ves for the crown of Kiev or for 
richer a·nd better minor prin.cedorns. Very soon. the 
stronger among them started the precedent of seizing 
their· possessions from t.he weaker for the b·enefit of them
selves or th.eir sons .. 

The situation soon became very ~complicated, when 
short1y after Yaroslav's death а new Nornadic horde, 
the Torks, came from the East and invaded the Southern 
Ukraine.. The princes~ united t.his time Ьу the common 
danger, defeated the Torks (1060). They part1y exter
minated themt and partly taking them prisoner, settled 
them on the borders as а defence against new invaders .. 

14. lnvasion of the Polovtai. 

Very soon the Torks were followed Ьу much stronger 
swarms of newcomers, the Polovtsi or Cumans, who were 
for more than а hundred and fifty yea·rs the terror of 
the population. The history of the Ukraine until the in
vasion of the Tatars in the :first half of the Thirteenth 
century is almost exc]usive]y а history of wars against 
the Polovtsi. The worst of· it was that the princes used 
the ho.rdes of Pol:ovtsi in their internal quarrels. This 
gave to the nomads an excuse for interferi.ng~ They 
overran the southern territorieв, p1undering,. slaughter
in.g and enslaving the peaceful populatio,n. 

In 1068 Po]ovtsi defeated the three e1de1· Yaro,slavichi 
~(sons of Yaroslav) on the river Alta and d~~evastated the 
princedom of Pereyaslav. In. consequence of this defeat 
the popul.ation of Kiev drove out Prince Iziaslav and :he 
fled to Poland.. Soo:n:~ 11owever, he recovered Kiev with 
the help of Boleslav the Brave, King of Poland~ who, as 
reward for his 'help,, took the Galician town Peremishl. 
Five years ]ater Isiaslav, who was an incompetent ruler, 
was again driven out of Kiev ·ьу his brothers Sviatoslav 
of Chernigov~ and Vsevolod of Pereyaslavt and Sviatoslav 
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Yaros]avich, an energetic and enlightened prince,. took 
possession of Kiev, where he· 1·eigned f1·om 1075-1076 .. 
lziaslav again sought refuge in PolandJ but this time 
Boleslav could not help him, being menaced Ьу the Czechs, 
though Izias1av had at first won him ove1· with large sums 
of money. Iziaslav then went to Mainz, bt·inging rich 
gif·ts to the Empero1 .. , Henry IV, but received n,o he]p 
there. Не also sent one of his sons to Rome to Роре 
Gregory VII .. asking him to intervene on his behalf. In 
the meantirne Sviatoslav died .. and the throne of Kiev 
being vacant, Izias1av1 accornpanied Ь~у the Polish army~ 
recovered it, but only for а short timet as he died the 
following year. After his death the ·thro·ne of Kiev was 
o~ccupied Ьу Vsevolod, the third son of Yaroslav (1078-
1093). His reign was, filled with the wars with his neph
ews the Sviatosiavichi (sons of Sviatoslav) who constantly 
attacked and intrigued against him. Vsevolod, who died 
amidst these quarrels, was one of the most learned men 
of his time. Among his acc~omplishments was proficiency· 
in five languages. His dynastic alliances we~re very wide. 
Не himself was married to а Byzantine princess of the 
house of Monoma.ch~ his son Vladimir:. who received the 
surname of Monomach becattse of his, mother•s family, 
married а daugbter of the ill~fated English king Harold. 
Vsevolod's daughter P·raxedes was married to the Em
peror ff,enry IV. This marriage was, unhappy, and Prax~ 
edes return,e·d to Kiev and entered а nunnery there. Vlad
imir Monomach's, son was married to the Swedish princess 
Chriв.tine. 

Vsevolod hims,elf was inactive and de1icate in health, 
but his son V1adimir Monomach h,ad all the gifts neceasary 
to· а m·onarch. Не was energetic and active, having high 
idea.Is of mon.arch's duties~ Не successfully d~efended the 
Ukraine from the Po]ovtsi and acquired general regard 
and admiration. Не inherited his fatherts literary gift·s. 
We have from him his autobiography and а very interest
ing ''Instruction" to his children. 

After his father's death, to a·void ·quarrelst he s·urren
dered the crown of Kiev to Sviatopolk Iziaslavich, son of 
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his uncle, ,and himse]f took the princed:om of Che1·nigov. 
However" the qual"'І·els of the princes continued and ern
braced all the Ukrainian territories. The southern parts, 
Kiev and Pel~eyaslav, were especially exposed to the at .. 
tacks of the PoJovtsi. Hardly а уеа1· passed that they did 
not invade whole district.Бt carrying rujn and ,desolation. 
Sometimes their hordes came as far as Kiev, burned and 
devasta·ted the su·burbs and plundered the famous monas
tery Pecherski (from the Ukrainian pechera-catacomb) 
where the Chronicles were being writt,en. 

The ChronicJers, some ,of whom wrote almost amidst 
these invasions; have left us very dramatie descriptions 
of these scenes and events, such, for instance, as the dis
astrous battle on the river Stuhna (1094) where the young 
prince Rostis1av, VJadimir Monoma~ch's brother, was 
,d1·owned .. the capt·u1·e Ьу the Poiovtsi of th~e town Torc.hesk 
in Volynia, of the plunde1· Ьу th~e Khan Bonyak of ·the 
Pecherski monaste1 .. y and others, evidently written Ьу 
eye-witnesses. The Chroniclers depicted the dramatic 
scenes of how prisoners were captur:ed Ьу the Polovtsi 
an~d dragged into slav·ery,. and how they lamented and 
wailed in their misfortune. These p,ages of the old Chron
·ic1es anticipate the '~Laments of the Priso·ner,sJ• of later 
times during t'he c·enturies. of the wars of the Ukrainians 
with the Turk.s and the Tatars. 

Prince Sviatoslav Yaroslavich tried in vain to propi~ 
tiate the Polovtsi with rich p,resents. Не even took to 
wife а daughter of Khan Tugar. But it was of no avai1, 
chiefly because the Ukrainain princes t.hemselves let these 
h,ordes interfere in their fami]y quarreJs over lost or stolen 
inheritances. Life in the Ukr·aine became unbearable. 
Then th.e prin.ces de:eided to so1ve their complicationз and 
satisfy the grievances o·f the :disinherit,ed in an amicable 
way + U pon the initiative ~of V]adimir Monomach an as
se~rnbly of princes took place in 1097 near Kiev Ьу the 
lake Lubcha. Here it was decided that every prince was 
to hold the seat of his father, and henceforth the succes .. 
sion should Ье from father to son. Th.us the dismember
ment of Yaroslav's State was sanctioned and smaller 
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})rincedoms werв confit .. med in the possession of the des
cendants of the sons of Yaroslav as allotted to th~em Ьу 
theit~ fathe1.. The assembled princes also decided to 1ive 
in реасе and hai,.rnony, and took oath to this effect Ьу 
kissing the cross~ But the members of the Convention had 
hard1y ha·d time to reac·h their respective homes wh~en 
the oat,h was broken in а most bru,tal way Ьу Prince David 
of Volynia, who~ kidnapped the young Prince Vassilko 
of Terebovla in Galicia~ and had him blinded. This crime 
provoked а n,ew wa1· am~ong the princes and а new r~epar
tition of princedoms~ 

It is only in the first pa'l~t of the Twelfth century when 
the throne of Kiev was occupied Ьу ·vladimir I\ionoma~ch 
(1099-11.25) that th:e·re was again реасе an.d order in the 
Ukraine·. Owing to his energetic dealings with the Pol
ov,tsi the safety of the southern frontiers was assured for 
about fifty years. Vladimir Monomach reunited under 
his supremacy the greater part of Yaroslav's p~rincedom~ 
His dynastic alliances throughout. Europe in Byzan.tium, 
England and Scand.inavia are reminiscent of Yaroslav's 
time. Vladimir Monomach's reign is also important for 
the revi.sion of the laws and customs which were set do~wn 
in writin.g Ьу Yaroslav in а Codex kn.own as ''Ruska 
PravdaJ'. 

Vladimir Monornach g·ained such authority, love .and 
respect that after his death his son Mstislav ( 1125-1132) 
suc:ceeded to the thron:e of Kiev without any contention. 
His short reign was а continuation of hi.s father's policy. 
Не was universally respect~ed and beloved and c,arried on 
with success his father's reign, giving dignity to the house 
of Monomach. Mstis1av also continued his father's policy 
of internationa1 dynastic al1iances, and among his, sons
in-]aw were kings of Sweden, Denmark and members of 
th,e lmperial house of Byzantium. Th.e lesser princes felt 
his strong hand, and' those who 1·ebelled against hjs auth
ority were severely punished and brought to obedience .. 
But after Mstislavts death it was clear1y evident once more 
that de~centra1izing forces and aspirations were stronger 
than the bonds with which Vladimir Monornach and his 
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~on h.ad succeeded. for some time in keeping togethei' ali 
Yaros]av's lan.ds under the Kievan supremacy. 

15. Strife of the Princes. 

The quarrels,. to begin with, started am·ong the numet .. -
ous representatives of the house of Monomach in which 
the Chernigov house, descendants of S.viatoslav Yaro
slavich, soon joined claiming in their t.urn the crown of 
Kiev. These wars lasted from 113.2 to 1146,. and several 
European ru]ers became involved. Kiev changed hands 
several times~ but at last the grandson of Vladimir Mono
mach, Iziaslav ІІ of the Mstislavich family, won the crown 
ft·om his uncle, Monomach's youngest son Yuri (George), 
surnamed the Longhanded, who held the Great Russian 
princedoms Rostov and Suzdal from his father. Wh·en., 
.after only а short reign, Iziaslav 11 died in 1154, ' 4the 
who1e city and the princedom of Kiev wept bitter]y'', 
wrote the Chronicler, '•and bewai1ed their prince more 
t.han а fathe.r. because he 'vas а nob]e and а just prince, а 
good Christian and а warrior covered with fame''. It 
was as if the citizens of Kiev were bewai1ing and burying 
with him their O·Wn might and fa.me. After Iziaslav's 
death, new wars sprang up among the pr~etenders to the· 
throne of Kiev, and during this strife the growing hostility 
between the Ukrainians and the Great Russians b·ecame 
evident. When Prince Andrew, son of Yuri the Long
bandedt who hated the Ukrainians for their independent 
character and love of freedom, and in his youth refused to 
1ive in Ukraine, now came with his Russian army and took 
Kiev in 1169. Не let his Great Russians p1under Kiev 
during several days; in. order to humble the ancient capital 
he left his lieutenant t'here and carried away everything 
portable of the city's wealth to his residence newly found
ed in Vladimir in Suzdal. Не also tried. but unsuccess
fully, to transfer to Vladimir the seat of the Metropo1itan 
in order to complete1y deprive Kiev of its irnportance. 
Soon, however, Andrew~ who was hated among his own 
followers ·for his autocratic and cruel character, fell а 
victim to conspirators and was killed in 1175. 
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Kiev neve1· I"ecoveт·ed f1--om the plunde1· and ruin of 
1169.. It still continued fo1· son1e time to Ье tl1e object 
of wal~s of different pretende1·s. The im})Ortance of the 
city as а commercial centre was lostJ owin.g to its insecur
ity against invaders~ its wealth was l~uined and its brilliant 
civilization lost fo1· evei'. It still continued to Ье impo1·tant 
as the seat of the MetrOI)O]itan and the centre of re1igious 
life but,. .at the ope11ing o·f the Twe]fth century, it ceased 
altogethe1· to Ье а }JOlitica] centre and the capital of the 
Rus. The old State Rus of the l{ievan p1~inces ceased t·o 
exist and fe11 into se\rera1 princedoms with many political 
centres4 

The p1~o~cess of the fo'l .. mation of separate ·princedoms 
out ·of the g1·eat State united Ьу Yaros1av~ began to Ье 
quite obvious. even at the end. of the Eleventh century,. 
Ga]icia was the fi1·st to Ье in.dependertt. It was the heredi
tary seat of the descendants of Prince Rostislav, Yaro
slav's grandson. These princes succeeded in defending 
their land from the neighbo1·ing Poland and Hungary.~ 
and colonized free a1·eas down t.he rivers not only with 
Ukrainians~ but a.]so with pacified nomadic tribes, Pech
enegs., Torkst BeІ~endeis and others. who had to pl"'otect 
the borde1 .. from the Polovtsi~ Of RotislavJs three sons, 
Volodar~ Vassilko and Rurik, the eldest,. Vo1odar, founded 
а dynasty that for а century occupied the throne of Galicia~ 
V~!lodar's son, VolodimirkoJ rn.,ade the town Halich on 
the Dniester his capita1. Galicia being the most w-estern 
of Ukrain.ian lands was out of the reach of nomadic in
vasions and very soon became а densely populated and 
prosperous St~a.te. 

The second princedom to throw off the supremacy of 
Kiev was the Che1·nigov or Sieveryane.. It was already 
practical]y an indepen.dent State during the lifetime of 
its princ~e Mstislav the Brave (1024-1036) t and later on 
under Sviatos1av Yaroslavich it b·ecame even more so. 
This was а very vast territory cover-ing the w hole basin of 
the D·es·na and. Seim, the upper Sula and Psiol~ and the 
region of the uppe·r Oka. Along ·with the city of Cherni .. 
govt Novgorod Si·eversk was an impor·tant centt•e of thjs 
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princedom~ The descendants of pt~ince Sviatos]av multi
p1ied and formed а vas.t family, men1bet·s of which strictly 
observed the order of succession acco1·ding to age. The. 
eldest of th~e family [esided in Che1·nigov and was head 
of the whole princedom, the second in age had Novgorod 
Sievet~sk, and so on, the im·portance of the princedom 
being regulated in accordan,ce with the age of the prince. 
Active and enterpri.sing, the p.rinces of Che1·nigo·v e.x
panded, greatly. Besid.es, they often seized and held the 
thrones of Kiev,. Pereyaslav, Volodimjr in VoJyniat and 
even Ga1icia. Whereas the south of the p·ri.ncedom ~of 

Chernigov suffered greatly f·rom the invasions of the 
Polovtsi and in the last ha]f ,of the Twelfth cent·ury w,as 
almost ruined and devastated, the n:orthern parts, pro
tecte:d Ьу their gr:eat forests,, to the north of the river 
Desna an~d Seim) were ve1·y we11 populatedt rich and 
prosperous; here the ]ands of the princes and of the 
aristocracy were situated. 

The city of Chernigov became, in the first half of the 
Twelfth cen.tury, an important political and commerci.al 
centre, Recond only to Kiev. Great architectural monu
ments of the period are still to Ье found in Chet·nigov, 
whose churches were not destl"Oyed like those of Kiev 
and are the oldest· extant examples of the Ukrainian 
architecture of the time.. Recent excavations brought to 
light remarkable finds of the goldsmith's craft, showing 
lo·ca], indepen.dent treatment of Greek, W est European 
and Roman models. 

Almost simultaneously with the princedom of Cher
nig,ov, the princedom of Pereyaslav gi''ЄW independent of 
Kievan supremacy. The town of P·ereyaslav, on the left 
bank of the Dnieper~ already in the Tenth century ranked 
after Kiev and Chernigov in impor·tance. At the end 
of t'he Tenth century, u nder the pressure of the Pechenegs; 
the popu]ation of this p1~incedom was obliged to retire 
a1most t.o the town of Pereyaslav, behind the line o~f forti
fications on the river Trubizh, When~, in the batt1e of 
1~084, the strength of the Pechen~egs was broken. the 
f:rontier o·f the princedom of Pet·eyaslav advanced. consid-
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erably to the south and south-east) only to Ь~е withdrawn 
again under the onslaught of the Po]ovtsi~ They devas
t.ated the 1and and kept the town of Pereya.slav in constant 
blockade~ The strugg1e · went on for generations. The 
p.rinces of Pereyasiav made а practice of settling subdued 
and civilized noma·ds,. such as Pechenegs, Torks and 
ot.hers; on the border lands. This brough about an im
portant mjxtu .. re of these 1·aces in the population of the 
northern and western parts of the present p1·ovince of 
Po1tava. This has been scientifically confirmed Ьу an
thropological investiga t·ions. 

The town of Pet~eyaslav was pl~~otected Ьу а whole sys
tem of fol~tifications against the steppes~ rernnants and 
traces of which in the form of earthen mounds and w,a11s 
are to Ье seen even now ~ The capita] alrea,dy in the 
Tenth century was an impor'tant and ancient settlemen·t. 
The bishop~ of Per.eyaslav had at one period the ~dignity 
of metropo.]itans. At the end of the Eleventh century the 
to·wn was surround·ed with wa]]sJ towers and several 
gat.es, and adorned with beautiful churehes and secular 
buildings among which was а public bath, built accord
ing to Byz,antine fa.shion. There are reasons to suppose 
that Chronicles were written in Pereyaslav recording 
historical events concerning this princ.edorn. At any 
rate, other Chronicl~s have preserved quite а number ~of 
heroic legends and poetic fragments concerning Pereya
slav and its historic task of first meeting and repulsing the 
onset of the nomadic hordes. That, of course, a~ccounts 
for the growth of the chivalrous. and warlike spjrit that 
con,tributed to th,e development of· chivairous poetry and 
heroic traditions about this p:rincedom. 

The princedom of Voly·nia, а rich territory well pi·o
tected Ьу the gr~eat forests and r.ivers and on the north 
side Ьу great rnarshest was for а long time strictly de
pendent on the princes of Kiev, who co~nsidered it as 
their own to dispose ~of. Only in the middle of the Twelfth 
century а strictly speaking Volynian dynasty was f~oun·d
ed Ьу the sons of Prince Iziaslav ІІ of the Mstislavich 
fami1y. In the first quarter of the Thirteenth century the 
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crown of Volynia was in the poss,ession of а very аЬ1е 
prince Roman. who succeeded in unitin.g Volynia with 
Ga]icia. Under his son Daniel th,e two princedoms formed 
on~e powerful Volyno~Galician State. Tl-:.~ capital of 
Vo]ynia was situated in the town of VolodiJnir which 
was weJI fortified and pop·ulated. Here were sett1ed 
rnany foreign merchants and especially Germans. Vol
odimir, built at the b:eginning of the Twelfth c~entury, was 
famous ~even throughout foreign landsJ and when the 
Hungarian Prince Andrew came in 1232 with his armyt 
it is recorded he said that he had not seen .а mo1·e beau .. 
tifu] city even in Germany~ 

Contemporary with the separation of Volynia was 
also that of the princedom of Turov and PinskJ the 
former territory of the D1·e.govichi, which, besides the 
Ukrainian popu1ation, included the White Russians. 
Though poor. this 1and was well protected Ьу its g.reat 
forests and marshes.. The capital of the princedom was 
the town of Turiv and th,e: bishopric of the same name~ 
founded in the beginning of the Twelfth century .. 

In the former chapters we related how Ukrainian col
onization extended. in the beginning of the Eleventh 
century, to the south-east as far as the southern shores 
o,f the Azov Sea to the peninsu1a Taman. The name of 
this territory is rec·Or·ded in the Chronicles as Tmuto,rokan. 
At the same time t.he records about this Tmutorokan are 
so vague that historians do not agree as to wh·ere exactly 
this land was situated. Most of thP.m think that Tmutor
okan was on the site of the former Greek colony Phana
goria or Tamatarcha:t on the Taman peninsula-~ During 
the EJeventh century Tmutorokan kept up а lively contact 
with Kiev and Chernigov. There was in that region а 
monastery that seems to have been dependent on the 
K.iev·an Pe·chersk.y Lavra. This. outpost of the Kieva·n 
State ·played .. an important part in the commercial and 
cu1tura1 relations of th.e Eastern S1avs with Transcaucasus, 
P'ersia and the Hell~enized Asia Minor~ The flourishin.g 
time of the Tmutorokan w as however short; already th.e 
presence. in our step·pe of the Pechene.gs. (Patzinaks) was 
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а warning sign. The invasion of th~e Polovtsi put an end 
to this eastern expa,nsion of the Kievan State., From the 
end of the Eleventh century we have no records about it 
whatever in the Chronicles. There is vagu~e informat:ion 
abo~ut Tmutorokan again at th.e end of the Twelfth cen
t.ury, but it 1eads to the conclusion that at that time the 
Tmt1torokan was politically dep,endent on B.yzantium 
and thus Jost to Ukraine. 

Lost a]so were the territories situated in the nearest 
s:outh and south-east, su·ch as now form the southern 
Poltava province. In the middle of th,e Twelfth century 
the southern bounda·ry was the river Vorskla, and the 
town Poltava existed already at that time under the name 
of Ltava. But. very so~on" unde1~ the pressure of the Po1-
ovtsi, the lin~e of Ukrai·nian sett1emen.ts receded as far as 
Pereyaslav, an~d when, in the year 1187t the three Sieveran 
princes set out on their we11 known .campaign against the 
Polovtsi which is the subject of the remaining oldest 
Ukrainian еріс 4 '81ovo о polku IgoreveJ' (Tale of the Ex
pedition of lgor), they had OІlly to cross the river Seim to 
find themse]ves in the "u1tknown s·teppe of th~e Polovtsiн. 
Where d.id the popu]ation of the present Po1tava, Kharkov 
and Kursk provinces vanis Ь? 

16. Form.ation of the Great Ruasian РеорІе. 
We have a]ready re1ated h.ow it receded to the north 

and north-w·est into more naturally p=rotected wooded 
territories of the northern Chernigov and V o]y·nia. А 

certain number of these r·efugees did not stop there, but 
h.aving traversed the great forests of Bryansk, went 
further no·rth, a~cross the territory of Vyatichi and settled 
on the spaces betwe·en the upper Volga and Oka that 
were already to а certain extent co]onized Ьу the North
er·n .Slavic tribes from Novgorod. These spaces had 
previously been sparse]y occupied Ьу Finnish tribes. 
These Finns were, in course of time, assimila"ted Ьу the 
Slavs~- Out of the blending of the Finnish p~eople with 
Eastern Slavs from two different tribes, Northern an.d 
Southern, the Great Russians were gradually formed. 
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Up to recent times, historians att.ributed to the Southern 
Ukrainian settlers а preponderant part in the formation 
of the G1·eat. Russian race, though not denying the colon
ization of the basin of the upper Volga and the Oka Ьу 
North Eastern Slavs of Novgat~od. But recent investiga
tio,ns, both archaeological and anthropo1ogicalJ h.ave con
vinced thern o:f the limited par·t played Ьу the Ukrainian 
settlers~ Thus, for i'nsta11ceJ S·pitsin, а we.Jl known· Rus
sian archaeologist, decid·edly denies а mass colonization 
ofNorth Russia Ьу tbe 1·efugees frorn the Ukraine. Firstly, 
he does not consider the danget· of the Po1ovtsi invasion 
sufficiently strong, and insists on the readiness of the 
Ukrainians to fight and oppose the raids of the nomads~ 
In his opinion; the Ukrainian population never lost their 
courage in the struggle to such an extent as to flee and 
abandon thei1· 1and altogether. On the contrary~ he sees 
in ·the Chronicles the tend.ency to look down upon the 
''infide 1' •, and the readiness to take revenge on them at 
every opportune moment. Besides,. Spitsin c.onsiders as 
improbable, nay impossible, а mass emigration from the 
South to the North: '(abandon the fertile black earth~', 
he says. ,:'for th~e sands and marshes, the steppe, for the 
forest, а warm c]imate for а cold,. assured harvests for 
scanty ones, the oxen for horses, the co~ttage for the 
blockhouse, large vi11ages for isolated settlements, an 
easy life for hard work: hardly would o,ne do во, moved 
only Ьу slight cause~t .. 

Fo,rme·rly, the fact that names of Ukrainian towns 
were given to new settlements in Russia frorn the Twe]fth 
century: Pereyaslav, Peremish], Zvenihorod, Hali.ch; 
Volodimir, Yuriev and others, was insisted on as proo·f 
of colonization. Spitsin accounts for these na.mes as 
having been given offici.a]]y Ьу the pl~in~es, who were 
from the u·krainian south. Futher, these duplicate names 
belong to toWns and prince]y r~esidences, but not to vil
lages, thus they are officia.l and not popular names. 

In this way it is proved that the chief Slav e]ements 
that settled in the basin of the upper Volga an~d Oka came 
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from Novgorod and other North Slavic tribes .. and that 
the Ukrainians made only· an unimportant contribution. 

There were, too, aboriginai elements that entered as 
а constituent part in the formation of the Great Russians. 
i~we are obliged to admit'JJ says K1iuchevsky~ "а certain 
part play,ed Ьу the Finnish tribes in the formation of oui· 
anthropological type. Ou1· Gre:at Russi.an physiognomy 
does· not exactly exp1·ess the gen-eral Slavic type., Other 
S1avs noticing common featu.resJ observe, however, certain 
anthropological particularitjes of the Great Russian type, 
such as the high cheek bones, salJow skinJ dark ha.ir, and 
especially the peculiar Great Russian nose with its broad 
base. All these must Ь·е attributed to Finnish infLuence". 
Kliuehevsky insis,ts als:o on the Finnish intluєnces which 
moditied the Rusisan ]anguage. 

Platonov also notices ·the part р 1ayed Ьу the Finns in 
the formation of the· Russian type that b1··ought ,about the 
changes of anthropological and lingtiistic character in the 
Slavic colonists settled among F.inns. Some of the modern 
Russian historians such as Presnjakov, Liubavski, and 
Pokrovski, for instance~ do not consider the pro:cess of 
colonization as а peacefu 1 one. They speak of а conq uest 
an:d of the submission of the aborigin,al population already 
skilled in agriculture, a·nd as civi)ized as the co1onists 
themselves. Pok"rovski writes: ... Great Russia is built on 
th·e bones of the Finns and in the veins of the modern 
Great Russian. fl.ows ,at ]east 80 7о of Finnish b]ood•'. Не 

cal1s also the Mus,covian State that united and conso1i
dated the Great Russian nation, ~~а prison of peop]es"'t 
as the Empire of the Romanovs w.as aiso Iate1· ca11ed. 

It is not oni.Y th.e rnixture of Finnish blood that played 
а decisive рагt in the formation of the Great Russian 
type. Geographic as well as climatic influen.ces were 
equaliy important. There was the stru.gg]e with forest 
and marshes to gain even а sma11 patch of the poor ground 
that yie1ded ь,ut а scanty harvest ,and there was the north
ern climate that demanded from the population an. enor
mous effort in exchange fo.r sma}l resu1ts~ The co1onists 
settled among the poor and thin]y scattered Finnish popu-
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la,tion. There we1··e no towns and life was excessively 
primitive. The pol.itical power of princes was also very 
patriarcha1J being based on the su.ppo1"'t of the landed 
aristocracy. Th~ese peculiar conditions put their stramp on 
the formation of the nationa] type of the Russia11) very 
:diff erent ft·om the Ukrainian. In o~pposition to Ukrainian 
individualism, Russians show а strongJy developed solidar
ity, а tendency to support common interests, а readiness 
to sacrifice the ind.ividual to the \Velfare of the communi'ty, 
.and give preponderance to common. int.erests over the 
individual. The struggle with implacable nature, inces.
sant ·toil in hard conditions of life. was favorab]e to the 
develop·ment of ha1·diness; caution and perseve1·ance, also 
resistance and en.ergy. Thtts а nation was formed., strong 
and healthyJ hardy and active, that showed а remarkably 
well developed instinct for state bttilding and an innate 
tenden~cy to imperialistie expansion.. At the same time 
the Ukrai.nians and tJ1e Whit·e Russians were unable to 
maintain their own State and thei1· national independencet 
and already in the Fourteenth century fel1 under foreign 
do·mination. The Russians, who as а scattere·d co.ng]omer
ation of smai] princedoms, fell under the yoke of the 
Tatars in the Thirteenth century, but during the next two 
centuries they united, threw off Tatar domination and 
emerged, at the end of the Fourteenth century, а united 
and mighty Muscovian autocra·tic. State. 

Although Russians and Ukrainians are seen to Ье 
c1ear1y differentiated as, early as the first half of the 
Twelfth century, Ьу their strongly mat~ked features of 
different ethnical type, and Ьу thei1~ national characte1· 
and po1itica1 ideals, and although there existed а g1·owing 
antagonism between Kiev and Suzdai, the Russian po1iti
cal centre of the time, particular1y on the part of Kiev 
because of the plunder of the city in 1169 Ьу the army 

і 

of Prince Andrew (Andrei) of Suzda1, nevertheless Uk-
raine and Russia belonged to the same political system) 
were ruled Ьу the same dynasty, and shar·ed as Head of 
the Church the Metropolitan of Kiev, and thus to а certain 
extent, had а c:ommon life. HoweverJ this can Ь~е said 
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o,n]y of the upper classes, especially the clergy. А com
p1ete breach and sepa1 .. ation was brought about Ь_у the 
invasion of the Tatars jn 1237~1.240~ and the t·uin and 
devast.ation following, them. Subsequently the two peo
ples, Russians known under the name of Muscovians., and 
Ukrainians" went each their own way. The differences 
in their po1itical, cu1turai and social 1ife grew deeper 
and deeper untii two different types w,ere created: Rus
sians then called Muscovians; and Ukrainians; with White 
Russians taking the midd1e way, though nearer to the 
Ukrainians. 
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The political organization of the State was based 0]1 

two prjncip1es: the power of the prince and the O'pinion 
of the popu1ation repr~esented in the vichet а popular 
assembly akin to the Anglo Saxon "'Follc moott'. All the 
princes belo:nged to· the Scandinavian dynasty of Ru.rik, 
local t1·ibal dynasties previous to the Northrnen having, 
at 1east in Ukraine, disa·ppeared very early. Though 
the princes considere·d all East Slavic lands as Jan.ds of 
the ''Rust' be1onging to thei1~ clan о1· family, sti11 th·ey had 
to reckon with an o]d institution ]ike the viche. Undoubtw 
edly the viche as an organ of the so·ve1·eign people em
bodied а principle much ol,der th.an the monarchic ·power, 
but at the period of the organization of th.e State Ьу the 
Scandinavians the monarchic power took the uppermost 
place because of the armed force the princes had a.t their 
disposal, th.eir military fol1owers being cal1ed druzhina, 
corresponding to the A·ng1o Saxon Gesith. Under Vladi
mir the Great and Yaroslav the Wis~e, the Kievan State 
was comparatively centra]ized, and ·the viche was left in 
the background, having only 1oeal importance and the 
functions of ІосаІ self-gov~ernmen.t. But with the we.ak
ening of centralizatjon after Yaroslav's death, meetings 
of the viche again bec.ame customary. This is most appar
ent in the question of the succession. There was in exist
ence а practice ra.th.er than actuallaw of succession to the 
thr·oneJ especially that of Kiev, up~ to the end of the Elev
en.th century~ sh'owing that the clan principle was at least 
pa.rt1y observ·ed Ьу the sons. and descendants of Yaroslav~ 
The deceased prince was fo11owed Ьу h.is brother nex~t 
in age, or in default of а brother, Ьу the eldest son~ who 
in his turn was, fcllowed not Ьу his .son but Ьу his brother. 
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Thi.s practic~e was, however, as often b1·ok~en as observed. 
At the ,same time there was growing in imp~ort.ance the 
principle of succession in а direct line, the eldest son 
succeedjng his father and disregarding his uncles.. It 
was this principle that the viche or local representatives 
of the people supported~ when they were given or had 
seize·d domina11t power~ Certainly~ the expu1sion Ьу the 
viche of an unpopu1ar prince and invitation o~f another is 
to Ье considered as abnormal proceedings and rather of 
exceptio~nal 01~ r~evoJutionary character.. We know, how
evert of several such occurrences, as for instance, the 
expu.lsion in 1068 of the Prince Iziaslav Yaroslavich Ьу 
the vjche of Kiev, when in his stead they se·t up Vseslav, 
а prince of th~e local dynasty of Polotsk~ Or for instance, 
when the l{ievan viche in 1113 elected VJadimir Mono
mach~ and later on gave constant support to his house. 
Princes invited Ьу the viche ha.d to accept certain con~di
tions on oath~ The communities inviting the prince and 
negotiating with him were indifferent as to whethe.r he 
were entit1ed to occupy that throne or not, according t~o 

the ru]e of succession. Having elected а prince th·e com
munity did not, however,. interfere with his fo1·eign or 
home ро]ісу of which he was complete master. Gener
ally speaking, the viche in the Ukraine never had the im
portance which it ac~quil .. ed, for instance, in Novgorod,, or 
Ps]{ov, and other IlOI'thern towns which strict1y speaking 
were republics. Ac~cording to the Chronicles, the most 
important viche on Ukrainian territory was the viche of 
Kiev, but even its functions were of an ·ext·raordin.ary 
character: such as the expulsion of а pl~ince or election 
of an~other, а disastrous war. an imminent danger, express 
necessity of reforms, financial difficultiest and sttch like 
exceptional eve11ts. 

At the end of the E1eventh century and dul'jng the 
whole of the Twelfth century when the Kievan State was 
practically broken up into seve:ral princedoms with their 
own ,dynasties at the head, the old clan practice of suc
cession was uphe)d in Chernigov 1onger than else,where, 
though a]so not exclusively~. The supremacy of the Kievan 
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crown lost, of c:ourset its significance with the breaking 
up of its centra1 power, and the title of the Great P'rince 
of Kiev car1~ied with it only an ho11orary m~aning~ Still 
••the golden throne of Kie,v'', as it is phrased in the Chron
ic]e,. h.ad а historical. tradition and continued to attract 
princes, thou.gh its political importance had long ago 
disappeared. 

The princes of the Sc.andinavian dynasty were imme· 
diate]y surrounded Ьу а class of m·en that ranke~d ,above 
the population. These were their military followers, 
called "druzhina,,. At first they lived in the palaceJ' ,and, 
sharirtg with the printe 44 fire and bread~· belonged thus 
to his household. At that time they were almost exclu
sively Scandinavians, as. is seen from the names that have 
come down to us. From the last h.alf of the Eleventh 
century the f;ollowers (druzhina) we1~e mostly of local 
origin~ The eldest or more import,an.t among them bew· 
sides b·eing warriors, a1so held offices in. the s·tat~e, and. 
if assembled~ constituted the political Council of the 
prjnce. The composition of this Co~ttncil was not regulated 
Ьу a.ny law,. but seems to have depenaed p~·urely ,on local 
usage:s and customs. Sometimes besides thes,e councillors, 
or as they began to Ье ca]]ed .('boyars'', municipa1 and 
local representatives sat in the prin·ce's council. Vladimir 
Monomach in his ' 4Instruction to his children'' advises 
them ''to sit down and take counse] with the (druzhinaJ .'t 

The court of а prince, besides being the mo~narch's 
house·h.o,]d, had also the functions of State_, as was usually 
the case in primitive forms of State organization ever·y
w bere in Centra 1 a·nd W estern Europe. W е ha ve record.s 
about the· officials of а, court of the prince from the Twelfth 
c.entury. At their head was the ,,;'dvor.ski'~ which corres
ponded to ''pa.Iatinus" or '~comes p.a1atii'' .and "mai.re ,du 
palais'" (Steward). There was also а Kee})er of the Seal 
o·r Chancellor~ Gentlemen ·of the Bedchamber and others. 
The pr~operty of the prince and the necessities of his bouse~
hold were administered Ьу his keykeepers and 4,;tiuns•'· 
who, although often of obscure origin., as for examp]e 
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liberated slavest cal''l"4ied out administrative and judicial 
functions as his Jie11tenants. 

All the powe1~,. admi11ist1·ative, m.ilital~y, and juridicai, 
was conce·ntrated in the hands of the pi·inceJ an·d theoreti
cally h,e was expected to carry out personally all the 
functions, and only in his absence 1 conf·er them on others. 
Vladimir Monom.ach ad vised the prince not to rely on 
the officials, and as fa1· as possible do everything himself. 
With the gt·owth and deve1opment of the State, this be
came, of courset impossible, and the }Jl·ince was forced 
to rely on appointed officials, military and admin.istrative, 
and on judges. The drttzhina of the prince alone were 
~of course· insu·fficient fot~ the defence of the land and fo1· 
wars and campai.gns. Fot" that purpose military fo1·ces. 
furnished Ьу the population w·ere put at his disposal. This 
popu1ar army was divided into "hundreds;' and •'thou
sands~t with corresponding Ieade1~s at their head, who 
although eJected at first~ ь,есаmе a:ppointed Ьу the prince 
and were then his officialf1. 

18. Soeial Condi.tionз in the Kievan State. 

The druzhina of the. p1·ince and his officials consti~tuted 
а small c1ass of ·'..,pt·ince's men,~. With the exception of 
this class and а small clц.ss of •'chu1·ch men•', men who 
stood under the p·rotection of the chttrch~ the rest of the 
fr.ee population were e.ithet· cou·ntry реор]е 01 .. town реорІе 
according t·o their way of Iiving. There was an upper 
class consi.sting of great la.ndo,wners and rich merchants 
who were elose1y connected with the p1~ince's boyal"s. 
They were known undei' the name of "1best me:n,~ or i'to·wn 
eldersн, or simply boya1 .. s. They were the land a.nd to,wn 
aristocracy wh.ose position depended on thei1t wealth~ 

consisting of land, poss.essions or trade. Between this 
upper c]ass and the 1·est of the free population there was 
no unsurmountable barrier, that is to say, these -classes 
were in no case caste8 : every free man according to his 
personal merit or· good fortune, was entitled to become 
follower of the prince, and the lowe,r c]asses of th·e free 
p,opulation acc~ording to ·their changed ci1~cumstances 
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cou1~d 1 .. ise ·to~ the boyar group. AJI f1~ee men enjoyed. pol~ 
itical1 .. ights and had а voice in the {'viche·", · This equality 
of rights did not pl~even.t economic difference:; which 
were very st1 .. iking. Rich. boyars oppressed and. exp)oited 
the poorer classes of small traders and a1·tisans, and we 
know of g1·ave discontent.s and violent disorders such as 
the upi·isings of 1068 and 1113 in Kiev. 

The peasants at this period wer·e small freeholders 
occupying and culiv.ating their own land.. There was also 
а class of land tilJe1·s who though free, had no ]an.d of 
their own and worked for othe1· landowners for а share 
of the. harvest. They we,re often liable to become slaves 
through debts .. 

Q~..1ite Ьу itse1f ·was the class of "se1··fs'" or ,;ts1aves~'. 

The chief source of slaveJ~Y was wa1·, but in ad·dition to 
prisoners of war who b,ecame sJaves, debt and bankruptcy 
car1·ied with them а lo,ss of pe1~sonal freedom. А slave 
had no right.s whatever·; he could not, for example, bear 
witness in cou1·t. If someone ki11ed а вlave he had to 
make good the loss to his, owner fo1· any material~damage, 
but he remained otherwise unpunished~ Christianity con· 
tributed to the amelioration of the situation of serfs and 
slaves. 

The organjzation of the Church brou.ght with it th.e 
formation o·f а special small c1ass known as ''men of the 
Chut .. ch'' which consisted not only of ·the clergy~ priestз 
and monks and servants of the Church, but a]so of serfs 
and slaves bequeathed or given t.o the Church as we]l as 
beggars, cripples,. ~orphans and homeless old people who 
sought the protection and charity of the Church.. This 
was not а distinct, wel1 d~efined class: it comprised people 
of different social classes and their belonging to this 
group was often ~ccidental. 

The intr~od uction of Christianity and intercourse with 
Byzantium also influenced ]egislation and jurisdiction. 
Byzantine influence was especia]]y· fe1t in the eccleвiastical 
]egis1ation, in the so-called Church Statutes of Vladimir 
·the Grea·t and Yaroslav. 
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In the domain of the secu]ar law, however" old Uk
l .. ainian ]aw l"'emained practically i,ndepe:nd,ent. We pos
sess the fii~st at.t.,empts to set down the old custo:m in writ
ing in the first half of the Eleventh century. This is the 
so~ca11ed ''Ruska Pt'avda'~. The text of t'his cod~e was dis
covered in 1738 and first published in 1767. Later on а 
great numbe1~ of different copies of this interesting docu
ment were found. There exist four d.ifferent versions of 
the '"Ruska Pravdaн. The first and th,e sh.o1·test is drawn 
up under 17 headsJ and is attributed to Yaroslav the Wise. 
The seco·nd ve1·sion, much more elaborate and far-reach
ing, da,tes from th,e time of the Kievan prince Izyaslav, 
Yaros]avich.. The thirdJ the most e1aborate with its 135 
paragraphs is also the ь.est known, mo·re than 40 copies 
having b·een f~ound. It be:I·ongs to the· reign of Vladimi1 .. 
Monomach~ Fi·nally, the fourth version is а short com--
pilation of the last ·two. ",Ruska Pravda'' was not, as it 
wou1d seem, the offi.cial code of Iaw in us.e, but was. set 
down probably Ьу some clerical persons. This fact, how
ever, does not diminish the histori~cal valu,e of the docu
rnent, which is ve1·y important for the study of old Uk
rainian la w. It c,o,ntains the code of Civil and Penal І а w 4 

Fines for different crimes and offences against the law 
are therein set forth~ The fines in money were paid Ьу 
the offendet• .and the amount was divided between the 
prince, as representing the offended law, and the victim. 
In а case of mui~d,e:r, for instance, part of the mon.ey paid 
Ьу the rnurderer, the so-called 'fvira'' went to the prince, 
the: rest to the kinsmen o,f the s]ain man. The same: pt~a
cedure was known among the Anglo-Saxon as '~wer-gildJ'. 
In case of lesser offences part of the fine was given to the 
injure·d party as .his damages. The chief source of the 
{.tRuska P'ravda"' was tl1e practice in the cour·ts. Along 
with the practice of fines '•Ruska Pravda"' recognizes the 
older custom: the 1·ight ,of the kinsmen to .aveng·e the 
murder. Corporal punishment was given on]y to serfs 
and slaves.. Very high fines are set fог offences again.st 
private hono1·, which is .significant as sh:owing the high 
conception of honor~ In the por·tions on the Civil Iaw 
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there а1·е sections about rights of propertyJ its succession, 
sales, and acquisitionJ abo·ut money-lending and the like. 

19. Economic Conditions. in the Kievan State. 
Economic aff'airs in the Ukt~aine of the Tenth to the 

Thirteenth centuries were based on the pt .. imitive natural 
economy of production and distributiont with preponder
ance of extraction of raw material for export and ex
change, over manuf.acturing, or genera]Jy speaking, of 
extensive ~economy over intensive. Fina1]yJ hunting, fish
ing and primitive bee-keeping gradual1y gave place to 
cattle-br·eeding an.d agricuJture. In the Tent.h century, 
however, agricuiture was already highly deve]oped. We 
have records of wheat, rye~ bar1eyt oats, flax,. peas, рорру 
(fot· seed) b·e.ing cultivated~ In the Eleventh and Twelfth 
centuries we know of landed proper·ty being sold, given., 
or inherited~ as we)l as confiscated. From the нRu.ska 
Pravda'J we know of heavy fines being inflicted for en
croachm·ent of the bounds of landed propet'ty·. The origin 
of propert.Y in land. was Ьу the occupation of free areas 
and the int1·oduction of cu!ture on them. Stretches once 
cultiv.ated C·ould Ье soJd or otherwise disposed of, as they 
had now а market value. Land pro·perty where serf о1· 

slave ]abor was provided was the most valuable. Some 
economists think that the conception of land as private 
property grew out of slavery, land being plentiful and 
l.abor scarce. ''This is my land because my serfs till it,'~ 

Examining the condit.ions of lande~d property in Uk
raine in the Tenth to· the Thirteenth ·centuries we find а 
complete analogy with the social stru~cture in Central 
and Western Europe: feuda]ism was the system that 
prevailed throughout the Ukra.ine. Especially it was de
veloped in the Galician-Volynian princedom. 

As in W estern Europ·e ]and property constitute·d in 
the Ukraine the eco~nomic basis of nati.onal wealth as 
well as the basis of the political and social structure of 
th~e State. The whole was based upon the feudal prin.ci
ple of rendering military servjce and obedience Ьу lesser 
vassals in the ·feuda1 heirarchy to their tenants-in-chief 
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fo1 .. the possession of land. The differe·nce between the 
feudal system in the Uk1·aine and that in W es<tern Europe 
was only in the historical process of feudalisation. In 
Western and Central Europe g1·eat barons came immedi
ately aftel'' the king in the feudal scale~ whereas in the 
Uk1 .. aine the numerous І esser prinees were tenants-in-chief 
and vassa1s to the Great Prince of Kiev, and their own 
immediate vassals were ·their mi]itary followers, or the 
boyars, who in th·eir turn had their vassals and followers 
who held land from them. 

Another important feature lay in the fact that the 
great mass of Ukrainian pea,sants were at th,at time not 
serfs but small freeh.older·s engaged in agricu]ture in ре асе 
time and bound to military service in wartime; something 
like the Englis,h yeomen. 

B~esides the feuda] socia1 structu1·e of rut·al Ukraine, 
the towns and the town popu1ation р layed а ver.y import
ant part in the historical development~ Uk1"ainian. his
torians in studying the early rnediaeval culture of our 
coun·try are unanimous in attributing the creative and 
organizing part to the town aristocracy whose wealth was 
derived from foreign trade. Indeed, it wa.s through the 
trade with fore.ign lands 'tha·t the principal Ukrainian 
town.s such as Kiev, Chernigov, Pereyaslav and others 
came into existence, and grewJ and prospered~ Fr·om 
time immemorial these towns were centra] and convenient 
points whe.re foreign merchants brought their goods t·o Ье 
bartered for local products. Local merchants were sup
ported and prote~ct,ed Ьу the N'orthmen, milit,ary .advent
urers, who also were traders. It was through the Scan
dinavians that Slavic and strict1y speaking Ukr·ainian 
rnerchants were~ introduced into the wider internatio~nal 
trade which tl1e Scandinavians org.anized with the daring 
and adventur:ous spirit wholly Jacking in the Slavs. The 
principal achievement of the Sc.andinavian d.ynasty was 
that of organization and the regular protection of inter
n,ati.onal trade Ьу military power. 

Th~e foreig·n trade of the Ukraine w аа, as we have 
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said, carried on with Byzantium and tl1e East., a,nd the 
Balkans, and wit.·h Poland, Hungary_, Bohemia and Ger
many in the W est. The most im po111tant tl~ade routes were 
of courset the rivel~s.. The D~niepet·~ which used t·o Ье the 
main trade route of the country, was even called in the 
Kie.van Chronicle ''the route fro-m the Scandinavians 
(Variags) to the Gr·eek'.,. Th.-e river Desna on the left 
and the Pripet o·n the right were importa·nt inner trade 
channels as wel1 as other lesser tributaries of the Dnieper· 
river system in which Kiev occupied а most convenient 
and central рІасе. The Dniester served also as а trade 
route~ It was navig·able ·then from the town Halich down 
to the Bl.ack Sea. Аз well as water routes, ·there were 
also routes across the land. We read in the Chronic1e 
about three of the mo.st important roads. The Greek road 
]ed from Kiev down to the south and ended in the Crimea, 
where important Greek (Byzantine) colonies lay. The 
Zalozny road 1ed from Kiev eastwards to the river Don 
and down to the Azov Sea. The Salt road led to the. salt 
lakes in N orthern Crimea. There were ,. of course, also 
other roads and Kiev 1ау а t their j unctions. In o1·dei' to 
pass over fr~orn one river system to another there were 
portages. For example~ going up the river Samara, the 
southernmost left tributary of the Dnieper, the boats were 
portaged to the river Kalmius that f1ows into the Azov 
Sea. More striking still, the b·oats goi.ng u р the Dnieper 
were carried overland to the river· Lovat) that flows into 
the lake Ilmen and thence ·dow.n t.o the Ba]tic. Rivers .at 
that tjme used to Ье deep:er and carried far m~ore water. 
In our day, at the bottom of srnall rivers, remnantв o·f 
boats have been found~ s.o ]arge that we can hardly ье .... 
lieve they were used on these stre.ams. 

The chief exports to Byzantium were slaves, bees 
wax, honey, hi.des and catt1e, furs, dried tish and ·CO·rn~ 

lmported from Byzantium were woven materia1s, wines, 
and ·oth~er luxuries. From the East~ the Ukraine impor·ted 
fine woven materials, spices and perfumes, pre·cious 
stones and jewelry,. such as, plate, ring~. bracelets, ear
rings, pins, and b~uck1es, all being artistically wrotight 
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objects that are now abundantly foun·d in the archaeo ... 
logical excavations in the Ukraine. 

Commercial relations with Byzantium were regulated, 
as we have seen, Ьу specia] commercial and реасе treaties 
very elabot4ate]y drawn up. 

In addition to trade ·with Poland and Hung.ary, the 
nearest neighborsJ Westei·n European trade was carried 
on with Prague, Regensburg on the Danube, Vienna and 
other cities. Regensburg, for example, had in Kiev. in 
the Twe.lfth century, its own commercial court of rep·re
sentatives. The west European t1·ade1"'S exported from 
the Ukraine hidesJ fu1~s, corn~ c.attle~ hor.ses, Byzantin.e 
.and Orienta1 goods. They imported weaponst wrought 
metal and. ·objects o·f wo·od, woven materials and so on. 
An important pal~t in the ·trade was played Ьу German 
Jews.. In Kiev" numerous foreigners were settied. such 
asJ Po1es, Greeks, Jews, Armenians, no·t only merchants, 
but ar·tisans and small traders. 

The inland trade was also very fully developed~ 

Northern provinces brought to Kiev, principally furs, and 
took from Kiev, grain and foreign goods. From Kolomya 
in Galicia,. salt was brought into the Ukraine. Polovtвi 

so1d h·orses and catt1e to the U·krainians and bought .grain 
from them. 

The trade was carried on Ьу caravans ·ь~есаuае of the 
insec·urity of roads due to the robbers. Tr.ading required 
commercial capital and ~credit w'hich was very expensive, 
ав ]nterest rates were excessive. It was constantly re
gulated Ьу the princes; for instance, Vladimir Monomach 
1imited it to 4,0 о/о per ye.ar,. '~Ruska Pravda'' gives a.n 
impo11.ant p~lace to co~mmercial relations and sometimes 
it was ca]]ed, not without reason, ''the code of commercial 
capital'' .. 

From abundant ar·chaeological numismatical finds we 
have exa.ct knowledge of the oJd Ukrainian coinage. 
There are also many referen·ces to it in the ... Ruska 
Pravd'a'' and o·ccaзionally in the Chronicles. Owing to 
fl.ourishing· foreign trade~ foreign money was also current. 
In the archaeological excavations from the Seve:nth to the 
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Ninth ,centur·ies Arabic, Byzantine and Scandinavian 
coins are found in great quantities. Th·e first local 
rnonetary syste:m was in valuab1e furs, а marten skin or 
'•kuna~t being used as the unit~ It was re.placed Ьу а silver 
unit called 4 'hrivna"·. It's weight was lh pound. in silver 
a.nd it had the fo1·m of а silver bar. It was a1so cut into 
sma1ler weights. In the reign of Vladimir the Great, 
stamped gold and silver coins appear, of а wejght of 
about 6 grams, respectively~ The coins were stamped 
with the likeness of the prince and his coat of arms. а 
trident. 

Comme·rcia1 re]ations with the East were soo·n inter
rupted Ьу the invasion of the nomads which obstructed 
the roa·d 1~eading to the Caspian and the Caucasus. Re
latations with Byzantium were also rendered difficu1t~ 

Neverthe1ess, the EJ.eventh and Twe1fth centuries are 
considered to Ь,е the flourishing period of Kiev·an trade .. 

Economic de·ve1opment ·produced а rich material and 
spiritual cultu1·e. the centre of which was Kiev. In or~der 
to present а true picture of the Kievan State in the ·тenth 
to the Twe1fth centu.ries,. some of the more important 
of· these f,eatures must Ье consid,ered. 

Thietmar of Me1~se burg, in Ge·rmany, w ho visited 
Kiev in 1018~ left а ~description in which he relates that 
there were in Kiev, 400 churches, 8 market places and 
~ 4 countless numbers of people.... Adam of в.remen sp,e.aks 
of Kiev in 1072 as а riva1 to Constantinople and ''а jewel 
of Greece"J. The records of the travel1ers are c~orrobor
ated Ьу the remains in Kiev ,of the monuments of that 
time. If we take into consideration on1y а few, t'he beauti
ful Saint Sophia bui1t Ьу Yaroslav the Wise~ ftnished in 
1037; the convents Pecher·sl(i, Saint Miche] and Saint 
Cyril ; the l~emnants o,f other buildings with their sculpt
ures,. frescoes and mosaics; and consider th·e objects ex
cavated, especially jewelry and the well known Kievan 
enamel; we will not think· the information left to us Ьу 
contem.porary trave]lers is exaggerated. Architectural 
monuments of the same time are a)so to Ье found in 
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,Cher·nigov. The cathedral of Chernigov was begun in 
1024 and is th·u~ contemporary with Saint Sophia in Kiev. 
In Kaniv~ Pereyas1av, Voloclomir in Volynia, Ovruch} Bil
horodka, Halich and other towns on the wide p]ai"ns of t'he 
middle Dniepei'~ are found simi1ar remains. 

Contemporary· Ukrainian lit,erature also sh,ows а bril
liant development of original local growth. Ther:e is also 
evident, foreign literary influence.s, chief1y Byzantine .. 
Thirty origjnal Ukrainian literary re1ics of the Eleventh 
centuryJ incorporated in manuscripts of later time, have 
come down t·o usJ and sixty~five of the Twe]fth century. 
Amo·ng these there are works of grea·t historic and Iite1·ary 
value, such as Sermo·ns of the Metr·opolitan HiJarion; 
Epistles of Cyrjl, Bishop of Tu,rivt of Clement Smolyatich, 
the Chroniele of Kiev; and finally ,а preciotts fragment 
of the more extensive epics of the Twelfth century, the 
• 4 Та1е of the Expedition of lgor~" (Slovo ,о polku lgo·reve) 
which relates the historic campaign 1ed Ьу the princes of 
Siveran territories in 1187 against the Polovtsi. To
g·ether with. fragments of tales of miiitary exploits of the 
princes' druzhina that have come down to our time 
inserted in the Kievan and Galician and Voiynian Chron
icles, this еріс poem is. the greatest ]iterary monument of 
the o]d Ukrainian Golden Age. So much for the original 
works o,f the old Ukrainian Jiterature which, with the 
exce·ption of this heroic еріс and the Chronic]es, to,ok the 
form, he1~e as elsewhere, of works ·of religious and moral 
edification. 

Translatjons~ most1y from the Greek, constituted, 
a]so, an imp:ortant part of the literary relics of th.e Kievan 
period. Religious works preva.il here a]so~. Besides the 
translation of the Gospel and ВіЬ1е, liturgical and other 
,church books,, lives, of Saints. and works of the Fathers of 
the Chur~ch, we have, also, contemporary fiction~ such as, 
t.ales of Barlaam and J osap hat~ the Destruction of Troy, 
the Tale of A1exander, а rich literature of Apoerypha, 
and а series of translations and comp:ilations of po·.PUiar 
wor.ks on geography, and astronomy, complete the literary 
inheritance of the Kievan period. · 
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Prof. Platonov says th,at Kiev, at this time, was the 
trading post, not only between ·the south and the north, 
Scandinavia and Byzantium, but also~ between the East 
and the W estt between Eu rope and Asia.. In the citj'" were 
Po1ish, Jewish, German, Greek and Armenian quart€rs. 
Quiet agricultural pursuits mingled here with the noise 
and activity of commercial traffic. Life here was many
side·d. Through trading,. the population came into tou.ch 
with diff'erent nations and this c:ontributed. to the accumu
lation of wealth and know]edge. Conditions were favol~
able here for th~e growth and development of culture, 
which soon flourished to а high d.egree.. Enlightenment 
brought about Ьу the in.troduction of ·Christianity was 
sheltered and flourished in numerous co,nvents, a~cquiring 
many f1·iends and protectors. W е know that the new 
Christian moral ·teaching was most succ~essful in over·
coming the pagan coarseness and barbarity. W е meet 
here princes who read and co11ect books, who ordet· trans
lations of foreign wo.rks. We see here the deve.lopment of 
schoois and teaching under the protection of the Church~ 
W е admire works ~of art, frescoes and mosaics made Ьу 
local artists after the Greek fashion and read wot~ks of 
enlight,ened Ukr·ainian theo1ogians. 

Kiev, the. capital of the Kievan State, was then the 
oldest and most important centre of culture in the whole 
of Eastern Europe. Іtв influence was deci.sive for the 
growing towns in Great Russia, such аз Novgorod, Suzdalj 
Vladimir on the Kliazma, Rost~ov and la ter Moscow. 
Churches and palaces and public b·uildings were built and 
adorned after the Kievan fashion. In al1 these new 
centres literary workя were indeb!ted to Kievan authors, 
whose works we1·e copie·d and imit.ated. The inftuence of 
Kie.v was also felt in the West, in Pol.an,d and Bohemia 
and Ukrainian wor ks of arts and crafts were known and 
admired in France and in Germany. When the prince of 
Kiev, Iziaslav Yaroslavich,. banish~e.d fro,m the Uk1·ainet 
fl.ed to~ Germany and appeared at ·the court of the German 
Emperor Henry IV, in Mainz, the wealth and rnagnificence 
of hів clothes, hів weapons, and the treasures he brought 
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with him from Kiev were greatly admired and commented 
on Ьу G·erman Chroniclers. 

The standa1~d of culture in the Ukraine of the Tenth, 
Eleventh and Twe1fth centuries was Ьу no means below 
that of the other new nation.s in Western Europe. As 
for their nearest neigh bors. Poles, Hungarians and others, 
historians investigating their early relations with the 
Ukraine recognize without hesitation the superiority of 
the latter. 
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When in the first half of the T'hirteenth century the 
Tatar,s made their initial .appearance in the Ukrainian 
steppes, the Princedom of Yaroslav the Wise, such as 
w,e knew it under him and his sons, exjsted no 1ongert 
it having been divided into separate independent p·rin·ce
doms, among which Kiev was no ]on.ger the po]itical 
centre~ The leading part. among Ukrainian princedoms 
fell to the princes ·Of Galicia, and thus the p,olitical centre 
was remov·ed westward .. 

21. Vladimirko. 
Galicia was ruled at that time Ьу the hous~e founded 

Ьу Prince ·нastislav, .а grandso:n of Yaros1av the Wise. 
Among the member~ of this house were many .gifted and 
able princes. In the midd]e of the Twelfth century we 
find here one of the most ,successfui, Prince Vladimirko 
( 1141-1153) ~ an energetic and аЬІе ruler, who trans
ferred his capital from Peremishl to Halich on the 
Dniester, overcame and handled successfully the rebel
]io·us boyars, put .aside а dangerous pretender to his crown 
and sat firmly in his new capital, in spite of the hostilities 
of the prince of Kiev an,d the proximity of Po]and and 
Hungaryt b:oth of whom were extremely desirous of 
seizing and annexing Galicia4 Against the Hungaria~nз .• 
Vladimirk'o had вought a1liance with the Byzantine 
Emperor Emanue1. Comnenus~ lndeed, V1adimirko's 
sis.ter was marri.ed to his son4 Against the great prince 
Iziaslav. ІІ of Kiev,. Vladimirko had an ally in the person 
of Prince: Yuri (George) the Longhanded. of Su.zda1t 
confirmed Ьу the marriage of Vladimirko"s son, Yarosla v, 
to Yuri"s daughter. 
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Though Vladirnirko succeeded in stre·ngthening Gali
cia and extendi11g his power to the Podolia; Bukovina and 
Bessarabia, his heir, Yar·osl.av, b·egan his reign under 
very difficult circumstances. 

22. Yaroslav OsmomisJ. 

Yaroslav, sut~named Osmomisl (1153-1187) was an 
even m.ore capabJe ruler than his father. :The Chronicle 
speaks of h.im. as of а ·•~prince w.ise and well-spoken, pious 
and honore~d in fo1·eign lands~ and famous, Ьу r·e.ason of 
his armies• •.. У arosla v was of а fiery and powerfu 1 char .. 
acter, often uncon·tl~ol]ab]e in 'his impulses, bu·t he had 
keen political insight and was а careful manager of the 
State's fin.ances, During his reign the position of Ga1icia 
was very much st.rengthened and he became one of the 
most powerfu1 Slavic prin~ces of his time. The unknown 
author of the еріс нSlovo о polku Ig~oreve" addresses 
him with an apostrophe: І{О Yaroslav Osmomisl of Gali
cia! you sit high on your golden throne, propping with 
your arrnies the Hungarian (Carpathian) moun·tains~ 

shutting out the way to the king, c1osing the gate of the 
Danube, dispensing justice as far as the river Danube. 
You1· wrath flows o,n your lands !н 

Yai~os]av kept up wide diplomatic relations with the 
Byzantine Emperort and the Ger·man Emperor, Friedrich 
Barbarossa~ In the East he always counted on his father
in ... ]aw, Prince Yuri the Longhandedt of Suzda]. Galicia 
under his reign extended to the Black Sea. Ga]ician 
boats went fishing and trading unhin·dered down the 
Dniester. The flourishing trade enriched the popu1ation 
and gave to the prince resources for keep~ing а strong 
army a·nd carl·ying on his active foreign poli.cy. His 
capita], Halich, became an impol .. tant centre of trad·e ,and 
culture that inherited the chief features of Kiev, being 
the meeting place of Easter·nt W estern an,d Byzantine 
influences.. The ruins of churches,, especially those of 
St. Pante]eymon і11 Halieh~ are а characteristic monum~ent 
of the time showing in the architecture,. both Roman and 
Byzantine in·fl.uences and features. The town of Halich 
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was strongly fortified and а bishopric was founded there 
Ьу Yaroslav. 

Home affairs in YarosJav's princedom, howeve1 .. , did 
not correspond with the outward power of his І~еа1m. 
The Janded aristocracy of Galician boy,ars ha~d already 
in Vladimirko•s time, acqui1·ed great influenc~e in State 
affairs. ·These ·ьoyarst as else·where in Eastern Slavic 
lands, originated in the former military fol1owers or 
druzhina of ·the prince. They demanded voice in import
ant questions, denied to the prince~ the right of decision 
withou t th~e consen t of the Boyarska Rada, or Council. 
and seized and disposed of hig'h State offices. Yar·oslav 
managed, s~omehow, to k.eep them mo1·e or less in ch·eckt 
b·ut after his death in 1187, they seized the powerJ ex
pel]ed his so,ns, and offered the Galician crown to Prince 
Roman Mstislavich of Vo1ynia, а member of the house of 
the Monomach. and grandson of Iziaslav 11 of Kiev. 

At first this only led to а great strjfeJ Yaroslav"s son 
Vladimir, fled to Hungary for help. The Hungarian king~ 
Bela ІІІ, came indeed, with an army, expelled Roman, 
and occupied Haliclt, but not with the intention of return
ing it to~ Vladimir. Не left in Halich his own son, A·ndr,ew, 
with а strong Hungarian garrison~ The ~Galician boyars 
were at first we11 pleased~ as in fact, they ruled the 
country. But the populationJ and especially the clergy~ 
much resented the foreign occup,ation, and the metro
politan of Kiev app~aled to all Ukrainian princes to deliv~er 
Galicia from foreigner~s .. In the meantime, Prince Vladimir 
of Galicia fled from Hungary, where he h.ad been kept 
as hostage, to Emperor Frederic Barbarossat in order to 
he1p against the Hungarians. Barbarossa occupied at 
that time in preparations for his famous Crusade,. had 
litt1e time to put Ga1ician aff,airs in order, but co,mmis .. 
sioned the Polish king~ ~Casimir the Just, his vassal, to 
give h.eJp to V1adimir·~ When the latter appeared in 
Ga1icia with а. Polis.h army this time, he was welcomed 
as а de]iverer from the Hungarians. This first Hungarian 
occupation lasted for about а year,, and VJadimir reigned 
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undisturbe·d over Ga1icia till 1199, when, Ьу his death, 
the dynasty of the house of Rostislav came to an end~ 

23 .. Roman. 

Galicia then again returned to the suzerainty of Prince 
Roman of VoJynia (1199-1205) who was one of the most 
remarkable Ukrainian prince:s at the end of the Twelfth 
century. In а short timeJ he succeeded In uniting under 
him, Galicia and Volynia, and creating а new powerful 
State that inc]uded all the Ukrainian territory between 
the Carpathian.s and the Dneiper. 

Fear]ess and determined, Roman was mer·ciless to 
his enemies, esp,ecia1ly the rebe]lious boyars, but he 
achieved а lasting and grateful recognition in the memory 
of the peo·ple, in ·their popular songs and in. the Chronic1es. 
They speak of him as of а prince : ''wise and Go~d-fearing, 
who was wa,tchful as а lynx, attacked his enemies like 
а 1io·n,. brought destruction on them 1ike а crocodile, 
swept their countt·.ies like and eagle; whose courage was 
equal to that of а bison and w·ho, like his grandfath·er, 
Monomach, was the terror of the heathen Polovtsi''. 

Son, of а Polish princess, daughter of Boles.lav, the 
Wry-mouthed, Roman spent his youth in Poland and 
Germany, which helped him later on to understand the 
political situation in Central Eul~ope. His father Mstislav, 
was for а time Great Prince of Kiev, and had set h.im up 
as his lieutenant in Novgorod. After his father's death, 
Roman returned to the Ukraine and occupied th~e thro·ne 
of Volynia. As. we ha v·e seent he tried in 1188 to set 
foot in Galicia, but un.successful]y, After Vladimir's 
death~ he made another attempt, and this time held the 
Galician princedom firm]y in his hands. Не became now, 
the most important political power in the Ukraine, sub
dued the rebe11ious boyars at home, expelled his father
in-law, Prince Rurik of Kievt and set up his lieutenant 
in that town, thu.s making Kiev dependent on th~e· Galician
VoJynian pr"ince. 

Roman kept up friendly relations with Byzantium, 
with Hungary ~ and wit.h Ро ре lnnocent ІІІ. There is а 
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legend about Роре Innocent having offered him the tit1e 
of King if he would accept the Roman. Catho]ic l~ite, but 
Roman remained t1·t1e to the G1·eek Orthodox reliк·ion. 
Modern historiansJ however, consider this to Ье а Ieger1d 
without any fo11ndation. Toward the end of his life, 
Roman was in.volved in the strife betwe,en the Guelfs 
and Ghibellines~ taking the side of the ]att-el·, that is of 
the German Emperor of the house of Hohenstaufen. 
Не ma,de war against the Polish king Lesh](O, who sided 
with the Gue]fs, with the intention of bringing help to 
the Swabian king Philip and was slain in а battle in the 
summer of 1205. 

24. King Daniel and His House. 

Owing to his untime ly death, Rom,an had not time 
to strengthe·n his throne and his young sons were pu t aside 
Ьу the boyar:s, who seized the p,ower, in order to invite 
а prince of tbe hottse of Chernigov. The eldest of Roman•s 
son8, Daniel, was bt~ought up at the court of the Hungarian 
king Andrew, and it was on]y after fo1·ty years of very 
ad·venturous life, full of hardships and danger~ that he 
recovered. the ]nhel~itance of his father, the throne ,of 
Ga1icia. То the land itse]f, these forty yea1·s brought 
no· реасе, and the name of '·~great revolt'''' Ьу ·which this 
period is d-esignated in the Chronicle seem8 to Ье justified 
Ьу the eve·nts,. Several ·times the land w.as occupied. 
either Ьу the Hungarjans or the Poles; se,7era1 princes 
of distant Chernigov and even of the rno,re distant N ov
gorodt sat one after the other on the Galician. throne or 
divid.ed the princedom among themselves. Daniel, how
ever, succeeded in the end in overcomjng all the pre ... 
tenders and al] the hindrances put in his. wa·y Ь,у the 
rebellious boyars. ln the year 1240 he finally took pos
session of Galicia, an~d very soon united all the Ukrainian 
1ands this side of the Dnieper and put his lieutenant in 
Kiev. 

It is about this tirne that the great invasion of 'the 
Tatars took place. Like all former nomads, the Tatars 
came from th-e East. Their advance into the· Ukrainian 
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steppes was 011ly а l~ipple in the mighty· upheaval made in 
Central Asia Ьу the Grea,t Khan of Mongolia~ Temuchin~ 
at the beginning of the Thirteenth century ~ 

25. lnvasion o.f ·the Tat.ars.. 

The home of the Mongois was the steppe of Gobi, 
b~eyond lake Baikal, in the south-eastern basin of tl1e 
river Amur. The Mongols. le·d а nomadic 1ife in these 
steppes~ plundering the Iteighbors, hiring themse1ves out 
for miJitary s·ei~vicet as they did, for examp]e, t·o the 
Chinese. Each of these hord~es had its own dynasty at 
its head, ·who chose а Khan from among thems·el ves~ One 
of t'hese Khanst the Chingiz Khan (:Great Khan) Tem
uchin, elected in 1206, set out on а series of successful 
campaigns which led. hirn to the conquest of Turkestan, 
:вokhara,. Khiva and Northern Persia.. Advancing a]ways 
westwards the Tatars. p1undei·ed and devasted till their 
countless hordes arrived at the Caspian Sea and attacked 
in 1222, the Polovtsi. The a1arm spread ov,er th~e whole 
Uk1~aine .and in consequence an assembly of almost a]l 
the Ukrainian Prince.s was held in Kiev, where it was 
decided to meet the enem~Y in the field. The Po1ovtsi 
w·ere invited to take part in the cam paign. 

The Tatars spent the winter 1222-23 in the Ukrainian 
stepp~es rnaking а diversion in the Crimea where they 
I~uined and plund·ered several towns. In the spring of 
1223 а united Ukrainian army set out against the T.a.tars~ 
The foot regimen·ts went down the Dnieper in boats. and 
the horse. fo1lowed along the river. The Galician army 
ca·me in boats down the Dniester into the Blac·k Sea and 
then up the Dniepe1·. The armies ralli.ed just be1ow the 
rapids of the Dnieper and starte:d eastward in the steppe. 
The ·Chro·nicle.s which preserve all these details, tell u.s 
that there was an embassy from the Tatars asking for 
peaceful relations, but the Ukrainian princes would not 
he.ar of entering into parleys. The Galician prince,. 
Daniel,. advanced in the vanguard and was the first to 
meet the advance posts of Tatars. The Ukrainian army 
came as far east as the Azov S~ea when they met the 
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}JІ~inicipa] force of the Tatars. The battle fought -on 31st 
Мау,. 1223, on the 1·iver Ka1ka (now Kalmiyus) was fatal 
to the Ukrainians. There was no unity of command in 
the Ukrainian arm.y nor а comm.o~n plan of campaign. 
The Polovtsi wh~o were in the front; did not resist the 
onslaught of the Mongols,. and fled, infecting th.e Ukrai
nian armies with such panic~ that i.t was impossible to 
l~a}ly them~ Though they fought with great c.ourage, 
the advantag·e -of the battle and the superior numbers 
being on the side of the enemy t th е Ukrainians wet'e 
utterly routed. The Kievans, with their Prince Mstislav, 
1·e-sisted three days, defending themselves in а httl"'l·iedly 
fortified camp, but were defeated. А number of pt'inces 
we1~e taken prisoner and slain Ьу the Tatars. The Gali
cian Prince Daniel sav,ed his life, though severely 
wounded. The united Ukrainian forces, according to 
the Chronicles, had nttmbered about а hundred thousand .. 
The remnants fted to the Dnie1Jer. Many perished in 
flight, especially in cro:ssi·ng the river. The defeat of 
the Ukrainian a·rmy made а tr~emendous impression in 
the Ukr.aine, according to the Chron·icles.. The Tatat~, 
howevert did not thi.s time pursue their success. They 
returned to the East and disappeared for some fourteen 
years. The Chronicler cou1d only note down" at that time, 
that ~'the unknown enemy came, nobody knows whence, 
and vanish,ed, no one knows whither''. 

The Ukrainian princes probably soon. recovered from 
the defeat on the KaJka, as it made apparently no change 
in their internal relations~ Their quarrels continuedt 
especially that betwe·en Daniel and his adversaries for 
the possession of Galicia which final]y ended Ьу Daniel's. 
·temporary recovery of Ha1ich in 1237. In· the same year, 
the Tatars retur·ned~ The catastrophe on the river Ka)ka, 
appears to have been o:n]y а prelude to the great ruin 
and devastation they br~ought into Eastern Europe for· 
centuries to eome. Thi:s time they came even in gre:,ater 
numb:ers, under the Khan Бatu and directed their attack 
against the Great Russian prjncedoms which fell one· 
aft·er the other into their hands .and were p1undered and 
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l~·uined~ In the S})ring of 1239, the Tatars attacked Uk
rainian territory; they took and laid in ruins Pereyaslav 
and Chernigov, crossed the Dnieper and laid siege to 
Kiev~ The city w.as defended Ьу Daniel's lieutenant, 
Djmitri_. but after а heroic resistance was tak~en and then 
pil.laged and devastated~ The Tatars continued their 
way westwards, traversed Volynia, GaJicia,. Poland and 
Hunga1·y carrying with them ruin and ·devastation~ It 
was on]y in. Si.les·iat near Liegnitz. in 12·42,. that th~eit~ 

advance was checked Ьу the united forces of the Czechs 
and the Germans. .Furthe1·more, some event in Mongolia, 
in connection. with the death of the Gт·eat Khan and t.he 
elections of а new ru1er compelled the Khan Batu to 
return. Не then be.gan his l~etreat, retraversed the whole 
of the ruined Ukraniian territory, .and stopped on the 
Volga.. Here he founded his reside·nce, and sent embassies 
to all the princes of the ·ruined territories demanding 
tribute and submission. Thus began the period known in 
the history of the Ukraine and Great Russia as the ~·yoke 
of the Tatar·.s;J. 

For Great Russia,, this period lasted until 1480. In 
the U~kraine it was ve·ry much shorter .and ha·d а different 
character altogether~ Here,. the domination of the Mon
gols never produc·ed the influences it had in Russia on the 
sociai and po1itica1 structure of th·e :State and the life, 
cuiture,. usages and customs of the p·opulation. There 
was а difference of ge:ographica} position. Russia was 
in c]ose: vicinity to the Vo1ga wher~e the Tatars t~emained 
encampedJ: and the facility of access Ьу that, river rendei·ed 
possible t~o the conquerors, frequent interventions into 
the home affairs of Great Russian princedoms and ex
actions ·Of tribute.. Every prince had t:o Ье eonfirmed in 
his. rights to his throne Ьу the Khan, had to appear per·
sonally in his campt. to рау hom.age to him, performing 
humiliating ceremonoies and bringing rich gifts. The Rus
sian population had to рау heavy head-taxes. co]lected 
Ьу the Tatar officials. The Great Ru.ssian princedoms, 
an~ espe:cia11y that of Suzdal~ the m.ost important among 
themt were complete1y c·ut off Ьу the Tatars from the 
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1·est of the world.. The Republic of Novgorod aJone, 
arnong the No14 th-Easte1 .. n Slavic States was not co~n

quered Ьу the Mongols and continued to stand in close 
relations with the Hanseatic League of commercial town:& 
of the Baltic.. Th.e Great Russians we1·e in complete fittb

mission to the Asiatic conq11e1·or during centuries, and it 
was only slowly that they freed themselves from their 
co~ntrol and domination. This lo11g· period of Asiatic 
domination ]eft а very strong stamp on the subsequent 
national and historical deve1opment of Russians~ lt is 
to this long and close interc·ourse with the Tatars and cent
uries of submission to their c·o·ntro] that the Russians owe 
the autocratic desp·otic fo~rm of their own government in 
Mo·scow, and at ]ater period in St. Petersbut .. g, as well as 
all the Asiatic or Eastern features of their character and 
co·nception of life, features that were ent'irely foreign to 
the Eastern Slavs and that distinguish the Russians fro·m 
the Ukrainians ,and from other Slavs,. 

The situation in the Uk1·aine during the Tatat· con
quest was different. First of all, in the sense that ·this 
conquest was never accepted; on the contrary, it provoked 
resistance. In the beginning, it is true .. the Tatars laid 
their hands also, on th,e Ukrainian Princ~es. Prince Daniel 
himseif, was forced to рау homage to the Khan and ac
knowledged his supremacy, but it was only temporarilyw 
W е see from the Ukrainian Chronicles. how deep ly this 
humiliation was felt, and how they were never reconciled 
to it. A1sot several acts of resistance, such as the refusal 
Ьу Prince Michel of Chernigov to рау homage to th е. 
Khant for which he was tortured to deatht show another 
spirft in the Ukraine. The geographical position of the 
Ukraine and the distance from the Tatar camp was also 
more favorab1e, as. weJl as the uninte1·rupted connection 
with Central and· W estern Europe. 

Reeovered from the first b1ow of the Tatar invasion, 
Prince Daniel directed his policy towards closer a}Iianc.e 
with his western neighbors. Не so~ught from them and 
from the rest of Euro:pe help against the Mongo]s. Danie] 
rnade реасе with the king of Hungary and married his son 
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Lev to his daughtei·. His fUІ"ther S'tep ·was to obtain f1·om 
the Роре, Innocettt IV,. а call to а crusade against the 
Tata1 .. s. 

Even before Prince Danie 1 began his :negotiations with 
the Роре~ the Metropolitan of Kiev, P'eter Akerovich, 
disposs.e.ssed Ьу the Tatars of his see, went to Rome and 
not finding the Роре there. fol}owed him to Lyons wher~e~ 
in 1245, Роре Innocent 1V, presided o~ver the Ecclesias
tical Council. The Kievan M:et1·opolitan told the assemhly 
about the horrors of the Tatar invasion, and warned 
W estern Europe of the d ang·er f1~om the Eas·t.. W е know 
about his presence in Lyons from two contemporat~y Eng
Iish Chronicles. From these also, is derived our know
ledge abo-ut his mission to the Роре. a·nd about his activity 
in Lyons~ whe1·e he accepted the Union with the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

It is probably unde·r the influence of Pete1· Akerov"ich 
that the Роре sent his Legate, Piano Carpini, to the Tatars 
to reconnoitrer On his way to the Horde, Plano Carpini 
saw Daniel"s brothex· Pt~ince Vassilko, and tried to p~er

suade him to a.cknowledge the Union with the Roman 
Cath~olic Church. Later in the year~ he met Prince Daniel 
on the river Don, as Daniel was on his wa_y from the Khan, 
and hea~d from him that his arnbassador was already on 
his way to the Роре. Returnjng from his j ourney to the 
Tatars,. P]ano Carpini took with him another ambassador 
from the Galician prinee to Rome. In this way~ an active 
correspondence was started between the Ро~ре and Prince· 
Daniel. The Роре sen.t him one Bull after another, took 
the Gali-cian prince under ' 1the protection of St. Petert' 
an:d promised help.. However, he was not аЬ]е to -carry 
out Daniel"s most desired. wish~to organize а crusade 
against the Ta.tars. Thus Prince Danjel s~oon abandoned 
his plan of Union with the Roman Catholic Church. 

Besides his negotjations with the Роре with а view 
to а crusade, Prince Daniel worked out another plan that 
was meant to bring him certain support in the West. When 
after the death of the last Duke of А ustri.a of the House 
of Bab~enbergs, bis 1nheritance was seized Ьу t·he Czech 
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king Ottokar ІІ, the Po}Je advised Da11iel to ma1~ry his 
son, Roman, to Gert.rud, the daughte1· of the 1ate Duke 
of Austria who was heiress to the Austrian t'hronei 
Romant however, though duly mal~ried to G·ertrud. was 
overco·me Ьу the Czechs and fled b.ack to h.is father~ 
Thus Daniel's Austrian pian ]ed to nothing.. Daniel's 
relationships with the Poles~ were~ on the whole, good. 

In the meantime, there grew up in the North of the 
Galician-Volynian Princedom а new political power that 
beg.an to threaten Ukrainian territories. This was Lith~ 
uania, Alrea~dy, Prince Roman Mstis1avich carried on 
successful wars against them when they made attacks 
on Volynia, and his allies were Po1es and the Teutonic 
Order. Beari·ng al w ays in mind а crusade against his 
chief enemy, the ~тatars, Daniel made реасе with the 
Lithuanians, but when the Lithuanian Prince Mendovg 
united a]l the tribes and grew to Ье ,а dangerous .. 
neighbor, Daniei formed а st1·ong coalition against him 
together with th,e Poles and the Knights of th·e Teutonic 
Order, following thus h·js ·fatherts ро]ісу. Now Daniel's 
frontiers an.d the spheres o·f his influence spread to the 
North in the ba.sins of the rivers Nieman and N.arew .. 

It was in the midst of these campaigns that the Роре 
sent his Legate to Princ.e Daniel with the roya1 crown an.d 
Daniel was crowned King of G.aiicia (1253) with high 
hopes of soon being enabled to begin an active struggle 
with the Tata.rs. However, his expectations of а cru,sade 
against th~e Tat.ars and of an effective help from Central 
and W estern Europe for а war against them came to 
nought. Danielts disappointment was very great and 
probably shortened his lif~e. 

With his death in 1264 there disaptJeared one of the 
ab1est Ukrainian princes. As such he is unanimously 
considered Ьу al1 Ukrainian historians. Even in the con
tempo·rary Galician ... Volynian Chro·nicle we find а short 
but expre.ssive characteristic of this prince: '~the King 
Daniel". we are toJ~d, ' 4w·as а good, а brave and а wise 
prince who bui]t many towns an,d churches and beautified 
them with diffe·rent adornments; he shone in brothet~Iy 
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love to his brothe1~ Prince Vassilko. This ki'ng Danie] was 
second only to Solomon'~. 

The Ukrainian histrian Kosto·mai·ov of the last century 
gives us а happ~y ch.aracterization of King· Daniel: "the 
~destiny of this prince~;, h.e says, "was а tragic one : he 
achieved more than any other~ Uk1·ainian prince, making 
an effort that pe11haps no other could emulate. The whole 
of the Ukraine was at one time united under his power. 
But his inhe1 .. itance did not last becauge he did not stl·eng
then it suffi.ciently fo1 .. the future. І-Іе was not a1lowed 
·to b11 ing about а complete victo1 .. y over the Tatars and 
with regat·d ·to his westei''l1 neighbors his ро1ісу was not 
cunning enough to Ье completely successful. Courageous 
and fea1·Iess, Danie1 was too ft~ank and great-minded t.~o 

Ье а successful politician. In aJI his dealings we do· n.ot 
find а tl~ace of ct"aftiness. even of that most innocent 
at~tfulness used Ьу men if they do not wish to Ье deceived 
Ьу others~ This Ukraini.an p1 .. ince was а complete ~cont1·ast 
to prud~ent and ~crafty Russian princes "\vho., though dif-
fe:ring in their respective natures and temperament, all 
had in common the роІіеу of craftiness and vio]ence and 
were not ac:customed to choose theit~ me.ans .. ~ . The person 
of King Daniel r·emains а noble and the m,ost attractive 
personaljty in Mediaeval Ukrainian history"J. 

Modern Ukrainian historians, such as М. Hrushevsky 
and Stephan T-omashivsky, find King Daniel t.o Ье :one of 
the most idealistic personalities in Ukrainian history.. His 
failures do not diminish his p~olitical abilities because 
the circumstances in which he had ·to reign and disp1ay 
his activity were unusual1y difficult, 

Daniel's, son Lev (1264-1,301) did not enter into any 
conflict with the TatarsJ though his Jands were several 
tim.es devastated during their wars with Po]and and Hun
g.ary·. King Lev exploited adroit1y the internal diffl:culties 
of Poland and t'he weakness of Hungary, ruined Ьу the 
Tatar invas.ions. Al]ied to the Czech King Wence:slas Ilt 
he annexed the Polish territory of Lublin and recovered 
from Hungary t.he Ukrainian territory of Munkachjl now 
called Carpathian Ukraine; which in 1919 was joined 
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to Czechoslovakia. Не also used. to his own ends the 
temporary weakness of Lithuania after the death of 
Mendovg1, and pushed his frontier nor·thwards beyond 
the river Na1·ev. The reign of King Lev an(1 that of his 
son Yuri, was the 1ast period of the greatness an_d pow-er 
of the Galician-VoJynian prince~dom as а Ukrainian inde~ 
pendent State. The political situation in the beginning 
of the Fourteenth century tu1~ned to their disadvantage. 

P'o1andJ reconstructed under Casimir the Great, 
started an aggressive policy against the Ukraine.. The 
Hungarians,. on their side, recove1~ed strength under the 
new dynasty of Anjou and took back Ukrainian Munkach4 
Thoug·h the Tatars for some time left the Ukrainian 
territorie.s in реасе, the Lithuanians under Gedirnin be
came very dange1·ous. Against all these~ powerful neigh
bors, who cov~eted the rich and fertile Ukrainian Ia·nds, 
the Galician dynasty could not muste1 .. sufficient resistance,. 
especially, when after the в.udden death of two sons of 
King Yuri~ Lev 11 and Prince Andrew (1324), the 
dynasty came to an u n·timely end. Their nephew, Kin.g 
Yuri ІІ ( 13 24-1340) was the last king of Galicia-V о 1ynia; 
he was poisoned Ьу the boyarsJ and the kingdom became 
the prey of Poland, Lithu.ania .and Hungary. For some 
time the boya1·s. supported Ьу the TatarsJ resisted P·oJand, 
whereas Volynia was seized Ьу the Li.thuanian prince 
Lubart. In the year 1849, Casimir the Gre.at of p,ol.and~ 
made а p,act with the Tatars and annexed Galicia. For 
some time, however, the Hungarian king Louis, took 
Galicia from P'olan~d, but in 1387 it was finally inc~orpor
ated into Po]a·nd. 

26. The Decline of the Galician-Volynian Princedom. 

Thus, the Galician-V~olyлian princedom, the second in 
importance among Ukrainian .states that had~ united al
most all the Ia·nds with а Ukrainian population, ceased 
to exist as an in.dependent State at the ·end of the Four
teenth century. The princes of the Ga]ician-Volynian 
house, having held out for two centuries against the Po1es 
and t'he Magyars, and promoted the development of Uk-
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ra.inian cultu1·e, prese1·ved Weste1~n Ukrainian lands from 
being comp1etely abso1·bed Ьу theit• Western neighbors. 
On the other hand, Ьу breaking dynastic and ecclesiastica1 
connections with the princedom of s.uzdal,. they protected 
the Ukrainian population :in the East from being assimiJ
ated Ьу the Great Ru.ssians, Ву op·ening Ukrainian ter-
ritories to W est European infl.uences ·they neut1·alized, 
to а eertain extent, the excJusive Byzantine infl.·uence on 
Ukrainian cuJture. 

The political and socia] structure inherited f1·om the 
Kievan Stat:e was thus exposed to the influence of con .. 
temporary mediaeval conditions in Central Europe. The 
struggle of ~Gaiician-Vo]ynian princes with the Ukr·ainian 
aristocracy, the boyarsJ developed in the same way as 
the conflicts of W estern European rulers with their great 
vassals. the barons~ The boy·ar class in ~Ga1icia ac~qu.ired 
а great importance. Prince Roman, though often victor
ious over th·em. was ·not аЬ)е to b~l"'e.ak down entirely th·ei1· 
po1itica1 impor·tance and their economic power. Political 
troub1es .in the first ha]f of the ·Thi1·teenth century w·ere 
very propitious to the pretentions of the Ь oyars and they 
asserted themse]ves so ·vigorous]y ~ th.at even King Daniel, 
at the height of his power,. was often obliged to consider 
the claims of the boyar oligarchy. The Chronicle noted 
this in observing: .нthe Galician boyars call Daniel th~eir 
prjnc·e, but in fact th.ey he1d the land. in their h.ands.', 
The ranks of the Ga]ician a.ristocracy had been strength
ened Ьу а num'ber of improvished princely houses or dis
inherited princes. w·ho entered into the service of the 
reigning house. The Ь oyars~ at t.imes, seized even the 
right to distribute grants of Jand an~d State monopolies, 
and the Princes, .as for instan·ce~ Daniel and Vassilko, 
had to assert their prince1y right of gran.ting monop,olies, 
as was the case in the conflict about th е sal t monop·oly 
of the mines in Kol~mya. Th~e econ.omic power of the 
boyar& rested, as it was said, on th,eir o:wnership of great 
stretches of 1and. As the soil here is very ferti1e, f'arming 
wав v·ery advantageous and brought great incomes. The 
labor on great Jand estates was chiefly pe~rf,ormed Ьу 
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slaves and serfs; the latter we1·e personally free but at ... 
t.ached to· the ]and. Free )Jeasants~ '~sn1erdy'', gr·adually 
became also Ьou.nd either to рау tribute in kind to the: 
prince or ]andowne·r, а boyar, о~:· to work оп his estate. 
The transfer of· Galicia and Volynia to the P·o]ish sovereign 
bro·ught with it great changes in th·e socia] structure of t'he 
·country. Of these more wiJl Ье said in su.bsequent 
chapters. 

27. Trade and Cultural lnfluences. 

Besides .agriculture, tra.de was. an important source 
of the wealth of the country. As а I·esult of growing trade 
with C~entral and W estern. Europe; we se~e already in the 
Thir·teenth centur,y, the rise of Galician and Volynian 
towns. Even at the tirne of the supremacy of the Kievan 
Princedom. а 1ive1y trade with Western Europe was 
car1·ied on chiefly through these Western Ukrainian p·ro .. 
vinces. With the downfall of Kie~v, the role of inter
medi.ary in the ·trade b·etween the East and the West fe11 .. 
to Galicia. Не1·е came the merchants fro·m Poland, Ger .... 
many,. Hung.ary, Greece~~ and the Balkans bringing thei1· 
merchandise and ta~king with them loca] products and 
goods jmport~ed from the East.. The navigation on the 
Dniester p]ayed then also а very~ importan~t part. Gali
cian towns~ such as Halich, Lvov, Lutsk and Kholm, 
became important centt .. es and had consider,able foreign 
colonies within their walls~ After the Tata1· invasion_. 
the princes undertook the repo.pulation of devastated 
areas and invited foreigners to settlet especially artisans 
and traders. Thus ~many Germ.ans c.ame and sett1ed in 
towns, receiving from the prince,s certain privileges, such 
as self government, according to the custom of the Ger
man towns from which. they came. Thu.s ·German city 
se]f-government was at this date intro:duced. into Ukrai
ni'an towns and p1ayed an import.ant part in later tim~es. 
Un·doubtedly, in promoting the gr·owth and devel.opment 
of the towns, Galician princes counted on their support 
in the struggle against the 1anded aristocracy~ the Ьоу~ 
ars, .as it indeed was often the case. 
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Prince Daniel was especia11y а great town b·uilde·r. 
Among h.is chief foundati.ons wa:S Lvov, named after his 
son and successor, the Prince Lev) and а]~о the town of 
Kholmt which soon became very important. The Chron
icle gives us а vivid picture of how King Daniel ha-d built 
this town, how he calJed in architects and masons,. Ukrai
nian) as well as German and Polish, Daniel's brother 
Vassilko, Prince of Vo1ynia~ was also an active builde·r: 
the Chronicle· names quite а number of churches, castles,,. 
and towers built Ьу him and especially Ьу his son V1adimir 
Vasilkovich whot in his turn, w·as а generous patron in 
building and adornment of churches no,t only in his own 
land, VoJynia, but even in far away Chernigov. In the 
Chronic1e we read а р anegyric to this prince for his 
building activity: he built the towns of Brest-Litovsk and 
of Kamenets-Litovsk and ·many others. 

Very· little remains of all this building act.ivity of the 
Galician· princ·es except ruins. But even from those ruins 
and occasiona1 ar~haeological discoveries, we c.an judge 
of the high standard of artistic development and trace 
influence.s, Byzantine, Roman and Gothic in the archi
tecture and sculptural adornment. The Chronicle has 
preserved for us the name of one of these Ukrainian 
sculptorsJ Avdiy (Obadiah), whom King Daniel employed 
in the adornment of one of the churches built Ьу him in 
Kholm. 

Frequent po]itical contact with Central a.nd Western 
Europe brought to Galicia and Volynia W est European 
cultural influences and cr~eated а commun.ity of interests. 
The Ukrainian Chronicle give:s us а n u.mber of facts and 
details about conditions of life in W ester·n Eurpe and notes 
down historical and political events from which we see 
how well informed these Chroniclers were about what 
was going on in W estern and CentraJ Europe" W е also 
notice what js astonishing to us in the ]ight of ]ater history, 
the existence of rel.igious tolerance ;. there was almost no 
d.ifference made between the Christians of the Greek and 
Roman rites. Butt though the Роре was held. in great 
eзteem, the Chronicle: .shows us that Ukrainians remained 
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faithfu]Jy attached to the Gr·eek form of wo.rship_. ac
cepted Ьу their ancestors. At the same time, the. Chron
icle shows а conscious national feelir1g.. Chronie]e.rR 
note down with pride and delight everything in their 
cou·ntry that couid Ье admired Ьу foreign visitors whether 
it was the wealth and prosperity of Galician and Vo]y
nian towns, or the strength and beauty of Ki11g Danie]ts 
armies, or his greatness and his power. 

The Ga1ician-Vol.ynian prince]y house stood i.n dy
nastic relations with differ·ent reigning houses in Europe. 
It was at this time that Latin came into general use, first 
as the means of dip]omatic relations and then as the 
officia1 language of th.e State. ! Sea]s of princeв came into 
use with L·atin, instead of the old Ukrainian i.ns,criptions, 
and the charters of the ]ast Ga1ician l{ings were written in 
Latin. 
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CHAPTER VI 
* * * • 

(28) Conditiona ів the Ulcraine Aftet" the Tatar 
lnva1ion. (29) Lithuania. (ЗО) Ulc:raine Un.der the 
Lithuanian Princes. (31) Union of Lithuania and 
Poland+ 

• • * • 

28. Conditiona in the Ukrajne After the Tatar lnvaaion. 

During the time when а new political centre of nation
al ]if,e was fo,rming in Galicia. around which capable ru]ers 
successfully endeavored to unite the western Ukrainian 
territ.ories, ,а furthet.. disintegration of the old political 
and social forces was taking рІ асе in the territory of the 
former Kievan Princ.edom, the basin of the Dniep,e·r and 
its tributaries~ N ew forms came slowly into existence, 
1·epJacing the old, and early showing the germs of sub
sequent political organizations. 

The T.atar invasion,. as has been. shown~ g1·eatly 
changed the politjcal aspect of eastern Europe, ,and 
particularly the Great Russian territories grouped round 
the Princedoms of Suzdal. Its infiuence was, as we have 
said_. very d:eep]y impressed on all manifestations of 
national life, on po1itical forms., o,n social and cultu1·al 
conditions, even on the ,character and ps.ycholo·gy of· the 
Great Russian }Jopulation~ Less deep, but yet very defi
nite~ was the influence of the Tatar invasion on the Uk
rainian te1·rito1·y. Firstly, it confirmed the political dis·
integration of th.e Kievan State. The centre of national 
life was, .as we have seen, transfer1·ed we.stward into~ 

G·alicia. A]l the dynastic, political, economic and cultural 
connections of the Ukrainian territories \Vith the Great 
Russian Princed:oms we1~e entire1y broken. The national 
development of th,e Ukrainians .and the Great Rttssians, 
or .rather Muscovians, continu,es from this time along 
different lines .. 

In speaking of the ,direct infl.u.ence of the Та tar in
vasion on the Ukra.ine, the first question which arises is, 
the extent to which the invasion led to actua] extermina-
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tion and disappearance of the population in the Ukrainel 
and to the subsequent repopulation of the deserted land 
Ьу the new~c~o,mers. R ussian histo1·ians long maintain~d 
th.at the territory in the Dnieper basin was completely 
depopulat·ed in consequence of the Tatar invasion, and 
this gave rise to the ]1ypot.hesis formu1ated Ьу Pogodin 
that these vacant spaces form·erly occupied Ьу Russians, 
were re.popu]ated Ьу Ukrainians coming from Galicia~ 

This view was based on ]mperfect k·nowJedge of contem
porary historical s·ources and evide11ce,s,. and infl.uenced 
Ьу the fact that the Kievan Chronicle •. chief source of 
our direct know]edge of Kiev, closes at the end of the 
Twelfth c~nt,ury.. Chronic1es,. both of Suzdal and of 
Galicia-Volynia give us but scanty and fragmentary in
formation about events on Kievan ·territories, and this 
fact contributed to the be1ief in the complete depop~ula-· 
tion of the Dnieper basin. 

Po1ish historians of the Nineteenth century supported 
this view chief]y with the object of g'iving ·the ·merit of the 
repopulation of the Ukrainian "desert'' to Polish influence 
and eff~orts. 

Later historical research and study of western Eu·rop
ean contemporary sources of information c.hiefly Ьу Uk
rainian hist-o~rians (М. :М:aksimovich, V. Antonovich, 1\f. 
Hrushevsky, М. Vladimirski-Budanov) led to an entire 
chang~e of view on this question. Our chief source of poвi
tive knowledge of this period is the account of the journey 
of Plano Carpinj~ the Legate whom the Роре sent on а 
mission to the Tatars. PJano Carpini states in 'his diary 
that in 1246 he came to Kiev together with several mer
chants and found there а number of other merchants from 
Po]and, .Austria, Greece, Venice, Genoa, Pisa and 'France, 
showing that foreign trade with Kiev had not been ·entire
ly inte:rrupted. The city of Kiev was~ according to himt 
very much damaged~ and the population had diminished, 
·ьut it is incredib)e that а complete devastation and entire· 
desertion of the popu1ation had taken place. А great 
num·ьer of the magnificent buildings were ruined. among 
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them many churches, but St. Sophia and the Monastery 
of Pecherski we1·e stand.ing. 

Accordin.g to the testimony of Plano Carpini, sup
port·ed Ьу ~otheт~ c·ontemporary sources ·of Їnformation,. 
the system o·f the Tatars was to destroy the political 
organ.izations and attack the leadin,g upper classes of 
the population in order t·o, terrorize the m.asses and. force 
them to рау tribute ·und·el· the .su pervisio·n of Tatar of
ficiaJs. Thus it was not to the interest of the Tatars to 
slaug.hter the }JOpu]ation. They aimed at converting 
it into а docile mass deprived of national leadership. 

It is in this light that we must interpret the Chronicle.s 
als.o. ThoughJ on the whole; they give V·ery little info·rma
tion about th·is iІtvasion of the Ukraine Ьу Batu, they do 
not speak o·f an :en~til"·e devastation. Many were kil]ed, 
es.pecially those who opposed the invade1 .. s, but the mass 
of the population fled a11d took a·he1ter in the fores.ts, 
avoiding the first danger, .and ]ater returnedil Thus, the 
towns and vil1ages~ ruined Ьу the Tatars, were gradual1y 
and s1ow]y rebttilt Ьу their inhabitantsil We must here 
take in.to consideration the fact that during former no
madic invasions~ the Uk1·ainian population had been 
accustomed to an existen.ce which required adaptation 
and mobility. Having constantly to Ье on the .alert, they 
were ever I~eady to flee and hide in the forests and swamps 
and other natural shelters when i.nvasion.s occur1·ed~ Thus 
а constant еЬЬ and flow of popu1ation had become а 
char·acteristic feature of their history. In Galiciat the 
popu1ation sometimes fled into the hi11s. According to 
the Galician Ch1~onicle, P1 .. ince Daniel, returning f1·o·m 
the b.attlefieJd after the initial panic was over) met 
masses of his people coming down from the Carpathians 
on the way back to thei1~ abandoned homesil 

W·e canJ with confiden:ee,· now say that th·e mass of 
the Ukrainian population remained, th.ough they, of 
cQurse, suffered very much from invasion and the general 
insecurity of life. Kiev was without import.ance as а 
political centre.. The Great Russian. Princedoms wer·e 
cut off from the Ukrainian territories, and too much held 
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in check Ьу the Tatars. Galicia was too far away to Ье 
of I'eal help. When, therefore, а stl"ong new po1itical 
power g·rew 11р in the NoІ .. t}l-W·est, namely Lhat of the 
Lithuanian P1·incesJ the Ukrainian ter1 .. ito1 .. ies in the basin 
of the Dnieper and its tributaries~ we1·e easily attached 
to this ))olitical cen.tre. We know for ce1ia.injl that about 
the уеа1· 136~0 Kiev, as we11 as most of the Ukrain.i.an 
territories not Ь elo~nging to the Galician-V о lynian Kjng
dom, was in the possession of the Lithuanian Prine~ 
01gerd. The Chernigov--Sieversk teJ"'ritory maintained 
itf.\ independence rather longer, but divided into а numbe1· 
of s.mall P1·jncedoms, it was too weak to resist~ finallyJ tlte 
two powerful growjng States in the north~ Lithuania and 
Moscow. 

When speaking, of the Galician-Volynian Pt"incedom 
in the Thirteenth centuгy .. there was mentioned the new 
p,olitical power which now came into єxistence on the 
noi~th-western frontier of the Ukrainian territories., Lith
uania. Co1npared with the East Slavic P1·incedoms in the 
Twelfth century, the Lithuanians \vere weak an.d unim
portant n·eighbors. In the Thirteenth century, howeve1·. 
they we1 .. e united into one State, which grew rapid]y in 
importance. At the beginning of the Fourteenth centuryJ 
the Lithuanian. Pr:inces too·k tlpon. th.emselves the task o,f 
uniting under their sway t.he territories of the White 
Russian.s an·d the Ukrainians broken up Ьу the Tatar in
v.asion. From this moment, Lithuania began to play an 
impot·tant part in the life of the two p-eoples, the con
nection with White Russia being maintained to this day ~ 
On this accountt w·e must here consider the formation 
of the Lithuanian State. It was not а conquest in the 
ordinary sense of the word, but rather an example of 
the }Jeaceful co·-~existence in one po]itica1 organism of 
three different· peoples-the Lithuanians, the White Rus
sians, and the ·Ukrainians. 

29. Lithuania. 
Acco1·ding to the )atest scientific opjnions, the Lithu

anians are an independent branch of the Aryan group of 
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peoples. Their language 1Jrese1 .. ves to this day very 
archaic f~orms) and of al] living Eu·ropean languages it 
is the ·nearest to Sanskl""it. History found them, at the 
beginning of the Ch1,.istian erat settled on the W estern 
Dvina. Owing to thei1· seclusion in the forests and. 
swam·ps; they I~emained for а consid,erable time little 
known even Ьу thei1· immediate neighbors. When,. in the 
Eleventh and Twelfth centuries., German and East-Slavic 
Chronicles began to mention them, the Lithuanians were 
divided into seve·n impOl'"tant tribes: the Prusa on ·the 
lowe·r Vistula; the Zmud on the river Nieman; the Li·thu
anians proper on the River Viliya; the Zemgal on the left 
b.ank of the western Dvina; the Kuron at the mouth o·f the 
western Dvina; the Letgals on the right bank of that rivet .. 
and the Yatviags on the tlpper Nieman and Western Bugil 
Within the limits of each tribe they were organized into 
sepal .. ate c1ans, disunited and practically independent. 
Together with hunting and fishing, they knew primitive 
a.griculture. Their religion was very much lil{e the pagan 
re1igion of the Slavic }Jeoples.. The chief deit,y, Pe·r·kunas" 
the god of thunde1·, was akin to the Ukr.ainian Perttn. 
But differing from the Eastern Slav.s. the Lithua·nians 
possessed an influentia1 body of Priests, who were he1d in 
great respect and exercised considerable poweril This 
accounts for the fact that the Lithuanians retained their 
pagan reljgion as 1ate аз the end of the Fourteenth 
century. 

The Ukrainian Ch1~onicles of the Tw·elfth century l·e-
1ates numerous inr·oads of Lit.huanians on the neighboring 
Polish and Ukrainian territories. They mention different 
"'regesн and ~'duces'' who led them, but without douht, 
these were on]y local chieftains who did not unite the 
whoie of Lithuainia4 In the beginning of the Thirteenth 
century different events were taking р]асе which hastened 
the formation Ьу the Lithuanians of а stronger organi
zation than that of me1·e c]ans a.nd t1ilibes for the purpose 
of self'-defence. There appeare·d in the west an enemy 
m.ore aggressive than had ever been the Polish and Uk
rainia~ Princes. This en.emy was the German Knights 
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of the Livonian Ordel". т·hеу obtaiiled from PO}Je Inno
cent ІІІ а Bu11 fo1~ the erusade again.st the pagan. Lithu
anian tribe of Letgal (ancesto1·s of the pi~esent-day Letts). 
In 1230, the Teutonic Order of Knights came intr~ exist
ence for the same pt1rpose of proceeding against the Lithu
anian tribe of Pruss on the 1ower Vistula, and secured the 
pr·otection. of Роре Gregory ІХ. The Knight..ч of the 
Livonian Order,. who undertook the conversion of the 
pagan Letgals Ьу fil~e and swo1·d, had soon subdued them 
and sepal"ated them f1·om the rest of the Lithuanian tІ~іЬеs. 
The Knights of the. Teutonic Order had equa1 success 
with the Prussians (а Lithua.nian tribe which latet· gave 
its name to the German p14 ovince) and in а short time were 
in }Jo,ssess.ion of thei1~ land. This da11g·e1 .. Ьrou,ght about 
the o1·ganization of the rest of the Litht1anians into а 
st1·ong sta·te. Thjs was accompiisl1ed. Ьу the Lithuanian 
P1·ince J\1:endovg in the first half of' the Thirteenth 
century. Не a]so took possession of sever,a] sma1] White 
Rttssian Prince,doms 011 the Nieman with а view to 
expansion towa1·ds the South-east, but his plans were 
interru.pted Ьу his death in 1263. 

ЗО. Ukraine u·nder the Lithuanian Princes. 

А further strengthening of Lithuania took place under 
Prince Gedimin (1316-1341) who founded а dynasty. 
Не united the remaining Lithuanian tribes and annexed, 
part]y Ьу conquest, partly Ьу means of dynastic alliances, 
furth:er White Russian and Ukrainian territories. Thus, 
he married his eldest son OJgerd to а Princess of Vitebsk. 
and his second son. Lubart to а~ Volynian Princess, c:reating 
а claim to the inheritance of those lands. His five 
daughters he gave in mar1·iage to neighboring Polish and 
Ukrainian Princes~ thus p·rocur-jng ·for himself important 
a]liances. Prince Gedimin transferred his capital to his 
newly founded town of Vilna on the River Viliya. Here, 
along with the pagan Lithuanian te·mples~ he t~o1erated 
Christian Churches, both of the Greek .. Qrthodox and 
Roman Catholic Rit·es. On his de,ath he left to. his son 
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expans1on. 
This expansion could not Ье oppos·ed either Ьу White 

Russia or th·e UkraineJ the former being di.vided into 
sn1all Princedoms,. and the Ukraine weakened Ьу the 
Tat.ar invasio,n~ The Galician-Volynian Kingdom was 
als,o too weak at that time, and. nearing its en.d. 

The Lithuanian con.quest was not, however~ dangel~
ous to White Russia and th,e Ukraine.. On th.e contrary, 
it provided protection against the Tatars. There was 
another very important circumstance which made this 
conquest extremely welcome to Slavic territories at 
that time. Already under Gedimin the Lithuanian ele
ment in the State was completely submerged Ьу the 
Slavic, and the State was actually а Union of Lithuanians, 
White Russians and Ukrainians undeг the dynasty of 
Gedimin. The Lithuanians remained pagan, and the 
Lithuanian Princes, though married to Slavic Princesses 
had not yet openly accepted Christianity. During Gedi
min"s reign,. the presзur,e of the German Knights of the 
Livonian and Teutonї.c Orders was very strong. This 
str·uggle· became rnOI"e intense under his son Olgerd. In 
order to Ье аЬ1е to co,ntinue peaceful expansion t~owards 
the eastj Olgerd ( 1341~1377) 1eft the defence of his 
western fronti·ers against the Germans to his. Ьrother, 

the war-]ike Prince Keistut~ wh·o thus held the west.ern 
pr'ovincest wher~eas OJgerd, safely seated in Vilna, had а 
free hand for the buiJding up of the State. Не gradually 
and pea~cefully i·ncorporated the: Chernigov-Sieversk 
territory .. putting h is sons and daug h ters in the n}ost im
portant town:s or even lea ving Ukrainian Pt~inces of the 
Rurik dynasty where they seemed to h.im to· Ье useful. 
Kiev was o,ccupiedJ as we have said, about 1360~ At the 
same time the Princedom of Pereyaslav was annexe·d, 
and Oigerd's son V1adimir was set up as Prince of Kiev. 

This advance of Olgerd provoke.d а ,confiict wi.th ·the 
Tatars who eonsidered themsel.ves ,over-lords of the Uk .. 
rainian territories~ Olg.erd took the field againзt them 
and defeated а Tatar army in the battle on the river Sini 
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Vodi (Blue Waters) on the frontier of Volynia and 
Podo1ia in 1370. Ву this victo·ry he secured not only the 
whole territory of Kiev but also Podolia. 

For possession of Volynia Olgerd and his brother 
Lubart had to carry on а fierce struggle against the P·o]ish 
King Casimir in which the Ukrainia·ns sided with ·the 
Lithuanians, thus d·ecidjng the· issue. 

Thus 01gerd united in his. hands all the ~Wh.ite Rus
sian and~ most of the Ukrainian lands. The chief cause of 
the Lithuanian success w.as, of courseJ their p·olicy of 
not inte1·fering with the existing ord·er of things. The 
Lithuanian Princes not on1y left una1tered the system 
of dividing the 1ands among the memЬ·ers of the ruling 
house, but adopted it~ and Olgerd divided his state among 
his sons giving portions to his brothers and ne·phews also. 
The 1aws of succession were even less se·ttled here than 
in Ukraine. For instance, 01gerd designat·ed as Gre.at 
rrince of Lithuania,. his youngest son, Yagailo. In ord·et· 
to maintain his rig·hts Yagailo made war· ·on his brothers, 
and on 'his unc1e Keistut~ whom he had slain •. and con
tinued the struggle with Keistu·t's son Vitovt,. wh.o fi.ed 
to the Germans to seek he1p. 

As has already been re1ated,. the incorporation of t.he 
White Russian and Ukrainian territo1~ies w.as of а peace
ful character. In most cases, the two sides .. m.ade а treatyt 
the Prince of Lithuania promising ''protection~' to the 
:Ukrainian Prince or comrnunity,. 'vho promiзed thei1~ 

•'allegiance" in return~ When in pla.ce of а Ukrainian 
Prince а m~ember of the Lithuanian ruling· house was put 
up, the relationship t·emained the sa·me. The rnaintenance 
of .the ~~old Ot'der'' was а matter of principle~ The Lithu
anians h.ad no ful]y developed machinery of state to in1-
pose on an a·nnexed land, at the utmost the.Y could provide 
а Prince, thus a]l the former administrative official.s re-

. tained their· offices. White Russian and Ukrainian boyars 
entered th·e service of the Lith uanian Prince, and the 
White Russian and Ukrainjan mi.litary forces strength
ened his armies. т·hе Lithuanians had no central organi
zation to administer the annexed lands whose: numbet· 
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inct~eased rapidly. Very intricate Jocal questions were 
dealt with Ьу the Pt~ince personaJly~ Не was therefore 
bimself the l.in.k of нnion. In othe1· rnatters the annexed 
lands enjoyed self-government and p~ractical in.depend
ence in 1оеа1 affairs. The superior cultu1·e of the White 
Russians and Ukraini.ans asserted itse1f,. and had an 
unhindered influence on th~e Lithuanians. They took over 
everything fr~om them, military, administrative and fin
ancial organizatio·ns as wel1 .as their judicial system~. Now, 
even on Lithuanian t~erritoryt we meet Ukrainian office:R 
of state an.d offic:ials. The Ukrainian language became 
the cou·rt language of the Lith u anian Princesj and the 
Greek-Orthodox reli,gion made headway at the cou1~t 

through marriage with Slavic Princesses. 0]gerd him
se]ft before his death, accepted Christianity according 
to the Ol"thodox Rite. Vilno in the Fourteenth century 
was not exc1usively а Li.thuanian town but the cap~ital 
of the Lithuanian-White Russian and Ukrainian State. 
Ethnica1ly, Lithuanian.s formed on1y one-tenth part of 
іtз popu1ation. 

The historic ·process of the development of the Uk
rainians and White Russians found а new· centre after 
the fall of Kiev. It might have been expected that the 
Lithuanian dynasty would pla.Y the same part as did the 
Scandinavian in the Tenth .and E1eventh centuries, uniting 
and strengthening the Slavic element .and becoming as
simi1ated Ьу it" The: co·urse of history, howeverJ was 
quite different. At the end of the Fourteenth century 
an, event took place which led t.he destiny of the Lithu
anian~ White Russian and Uk.rainian State in quite an
other direc·tion: this w·as the political Union of Lithuania 
with Pol.and~ 

31 .• Union of Lithuania and Poland. 
This Union did not come unexpectedly; th ere were 

deep reasons ·for it in Poland as well as in Lithuania. 
Firstly, the two Stat~es we1·e united Ьу the common danger 
of the Gerrnans. The strugg]e wjth the Knights of the 
Livonian and Teut~onic Orders grew ever fiercer and com-
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pelled united actionj both Poland and Lithuania being 
threatened, the former' having been cut off from the 
Baltic Ьу the Ge1 .. maІ1S.. Dynastic troubles in Polз.nd pro
vided а convenient motive for the nearer approach af the
two States. After the death of the Po1ish King Loais. 
his o,nly daughter; Jadwiga, heit--ess to the Polish Crown, 
was so licited in marriage Ьу sevet·al candidates, among 
whom the Polish N'obles chose Yagailo (Jagello) as the 
,candidate mos·t likely to Ье advantageous with regard 
to the interests of Poland.. On his side Yagailo was in 
need of support outside his own land again.st the le:sset· 
Lithuanian Princes, his brothers and relatives, who 
show,ed separatist tendencies: some wanted to Ье quite 
ind:ependent, others were drawn towards Moscow, othet·s 
again" like his most powerful cousin Vitovt, were alJies 
of t'he G:ermans,. 

Poland's a·dvantages in this Union were of а political 
and economic character. Pressed Ьу the Germans fron1 
the west Poland w,as reduced to seeking for ·expansion in 
the eastJ that is in Lithuania, and especially in the fertile 
territories of Ukraine. 

The preliminary negotiations of Yag.ailo with the 
Polish nobles brought about in 1385 the s~o-called ·union 
of Kre:vo,. accor~ding to which Yagai1o was to accept 
Christianity according to the Rornan Catho1ic Rite, to 
Ье ·elected King of Poland and to Ье married to Jadwiga. 
Furtherj he was to pro,mise to baptise all his pagan sub
jectз,. he]p to recover from the Germans territories lost 
Ьу both Poland and Lithuania, and to surrender to the 
Polish Crown а11 his Lithuanian. White Rusвian and 
u·krainian lands. 

Only the first thr~ee pointз of the Treaty of Krevo were 
at first carried out. In 1386 Yagailo was elected ·кing 
of Po]andt was baptise·d and married to J adwiga. Не 

also susequently in.tro:duced the Roman Catholic religion 
as the offi.cial religion in Lithuania., but great difficulties 
appeared to stand in the way of the projec.ted Union of 
the tw·o States. Chief among them was the dissatis~faction 
an.d unwillingness of th.e Lithuania·ns as wel] as of the 
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Ukrainians and Wh.it·e· Russians. This difficu1ty was 
vel"'Y clevet·1y used Ьу Vitovt. Не forced Yagail.o, now 
King of Po1and, to recognize him as Gr~eat Prince of 
Lithuania~ so that not until after Vitovt's ~death could 
Yagailo again ·ье P1~ince of Lithuaniai Thus the U·nion 
of Krevo remained а personal Union on]y, and the who]e 
of Lithuanian policy during the next forty years revolve·d 
I'Ound the person of Prince V.itovt ( 138~6~1430). 

Vitovt was an abl-e politic'ian and а very good soldier. 
His ski1Iful an.d suc.cessful ро1ісу assu.t·ed him European 
prestige. Не continued his uncle Olgerd's task of 11niting 
1.1nder the Lithuanian Crown a1l White Russia and almost 
a1l the 'Ukt·ainian lands with the single exce})tion ,of 
Galic'ia. 1-Iis State 1·eached in the south to the. shores ofthe 
Black Sea. Ptt;ofiting Ьу diяorders in the Tatar horde~ he 
extorted f1·om the Khan Tol(htamish а form.al retraction. 
of his rights on Uk1~ainian te1·ritories. · Не had built а 
fortress of St. J ohn (lvanhorod) at the mouth of the 
DnieJJei\ An,o~ther fortress on the Black Sea was bu11t 
in Bilhorod (p1·esent Akerman), and in Khadjibey (pre
se,nt Odessa) а port was built from whence Ukrainian 
grain was shipp,ed to Byzantium. 

Vitovt's expansion to the south was,. however, checked 
Ьу the defeat of his army Ьу the Tatars in 1399 on the 
River Vorsk]a (n,ear p,o1tava). Here perished the flower 
of the Lithuanian an-d Ukrainian knights.. This moment 
was taken advantage of Ьу the Poies, who again pressed 
the Union on Vitovt. The Lithuanian Princes and boyars 
were compelled to promise ·to take n.o other Prince but 
Yagailo in case of Vitovt's death, t'he Poles having a1so 
promis,ed that in the case of Yagai]o's death, Vitovt should 
Ье thejr King. An a11iance of mutual aid was also con
c1uded~ 

This renewed alliance of Litthuanian and Polish 
milita·ry forces enabled them to deal а great blow to the 
Germans. In the well-known Battle of Grunwald (Tan~ 
nenberg) in 1410 the united armies of Yagai1o and Vitovt 
composed of Ukrainian and White R·ussian force:s defea·ted 
·the Knights of the Teutonic Order a.nd broke their power 
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fo·r ever. Vitovt, however~ kept up his friendly relations 
with the Germans~ wishing to have а check on Polish 
aspi1·ations. Не continued his indepe11dent poli.cy in 
Lithuania with the object of proclaiming himself King 
of Lithuania.. The Po1es renewed their efforts to gi,re 
rnore substanc~e to the Union and bro·ught about а new 
meeting in Horod1a in 1413, wh·ere some new points were 
added to the existing treaty~ the chi.ef being that Lithu
anian nobles of the Roman Catholic faith shou1d 1,.eceive 
the sarne right8 and privi1eges in Potand as Po1ish nobles. 

Vitovt was one of the most powerf·ul princes of his ·time 
in Europe. His only daughte.r, Sop·hia;t was married to the 
Great Prince Vasili of Moscow. His nephew, Sigismund, 
occupied the throne of Bohemia. Shortly before his death 
he decided to carry out his plan of declaring himse]f 
King of Lith11ania.. The ,coronation was fixed for t'he yeat• 
1429 in Lutsk in Volynia, where а ь~·rilliant assembly was 
invited, inc]uding Emperor Sigismundt the King of Den
mark,. Yagailo, Prince Vasili of Moscow, Ambass,adors 
of the By.zantine Emperor and others.. The crown alone 
did no·t at·rive in time, being intercepted Ьу the Poles. 
The coronation was put off till the next year in Vilna, 
but Vitovt died in 1430 before it could take. place. 

Vitovt's death freed the hands of the Polish poiiticians, 
but the idea of Lithuanian independence was. Ьу now so 
deep1y root.ed that it was impossible to overlook the forty 
years o~f Vitovt's rule~ н·е fortified the State, and made 
the power of the Prince almost absolute. Former ha1f
independent 1esser princes were reduced to obedien-ce 
and considered themselves as official ser·vants of the 
State. Thos,e of them that were more ambitious and 
independent were replaced Ьу Vitovt's lieutenants. То 
the separate lands, however, Vitovt left their privileges 
of autonomy. ІІе· even sanctioned them Ьу numerous 
chartera, confirming the rights of the Orthodox Church 
and of the Ciergy) and securing 1ocal jurisdiction gen
erally. The ten,dency of his rule was to preserve the old 
traditions in the annexed ]ands in order to attach them 
to the Lithuanian crown~ Local government was con-
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cent1·ated in the hands of the ]ocal nobility. Law was 
administered Ьу the \7 oevods and star~osts against "'rhose 
decisions the population cou]d appeal to the P.r:ince h.im
se1f. Per·sonal freedom was guaranteedt irnprisonment 
without trial was jJ]ega1. · 

In spite of this, antagonism existed within the Lithu
anian State between the Lithua·nian and ·Slavic (White 
Russian and Ukrainian) nobles, which was kept up Ьу 
the Poles to serv·e their own interests. The chief cause 
of this hostility was 1·eJigjous differences. The L.itbuw 
anians we1··e forced Ьу the Union of Krevo to a.cc·ept the 
Roman Catholic Faith and on this ditrerence Polish policy 
р layed_. a:S fol'· instance in the q uestion of privileges given 
to Roman Cathoiics Ьу the Union of Horodlo in 1413. 
Vitovt, in his endeavor to secure the independence of 
Lithuania over-looked and under-estimated this religious 
aлtagonism. Не would have found in his Orthodox White 
Russjan and Ukra.iІtian nob]es more support for his policy 
of independence than in his Lithuanian subjects) who, 
having the same Roman Catho1ic Fajth as the Poles were 
more easily and indeed very soon assimi]ated Ьу the Poies~ 

After Vi'tovt's death, the Lithuanians refused to have 
Yagai1o as their Prince as agr.eed in the treaty wit'h 
Poland and preferred his younger br·other. Svidrigailo, 
as their Prince. Yagailo was compel]ed to recognize him .. 
Svidrigailo wa:s n.ot а good po]itician and rather a,n un-
1ucky genera]. The Lithuanian nob]es were soon djs
satisfied with him and put forw.ard Vitovt's youngest 
b.rother, Sigismund. Unluckily, Svidrigailo sought sup
port from the: Ukrainian and White Russian nobles~ 

where Sigismund attached himself to the Lithuanians 
and was a1so supported Ьу Yagailo and th.e Poles. It 
came to o·pen civil war in which Svid.rigailo loвt а decisive 
battle near Vilko·mir in 1435J where forty-two Ukrainian 
princes were tak~en prisoner and the ar·my u.tterly routed~ 
Th~e Poles wer·e triumphant at this s,uccess .. but the civil 
war continued~ and both princes lost their lives.. Svid
rigailo in 1439 and Sigismund. in 1440, and for the 
actuai union they had to wait another thirty years. 
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After Yagai1o's death the Polish crown was given to 
hjs e]dest son,. Vladislav) but th·e Lithuanians elected an~ 
other prince to the Lithuanian thron·e. Casimir~ Viadi
slav~s youngest brother. Thus the Polish and Lithuani&.n 
thrones were occupied Ьу different rulers, though bro
thers. Practica]]y, the Union did not exist. 

Casirnir was а clever politician, Не set himself to 
temporize with the Ukrainians, and put Prince Olelko, 
Olgerd's grandson in Kiev, and the young Svidrigailo 
in Volynia. Whent ,after his brot.her Vladisla,v's d.eath 
in the Ьattle against the Turks in Va1·na~ Casimir was 
a]so e1ect,ed to the Polish throne., he confirmed certain. 
rights and privileges of the Ukrainia·n princes and nobles. 

Once Casimir felt secure on his two thrones. he ceased 
to consid.er bjs Ukrainian and White.-Russi.an ,subjects. 
After the d,e-ath of Prince Simeon o·f Kiev ~ the Ukrainian 
Princedom of Kiev was abo1ishe:d an·d а Lithuanian who 
was also а Roman Catholic was established in ·кіеv as 
Casimir•s lieutentant. Ukrainian oppo.sition reared. its 
head, .Ukrainian princes began clandestine negotiatio:ns 
with MoscowJ. promising Mo·scow lands i-n White Russia 
in. return for help against the Lithuanians and Po1es. 
IThis conspiracy was disc·overed, and its leader, Prince 
Mi.khaiJo Ololkovich, grealt-granJdson of Q]gerdj was 
beheaded. This, howeve·r, did n.ot stop the conspiratol'·s, 
but merely showed them the way to Moscow. 

In the meantime,. when Gedimin and Olge1·d were 
uniting round Vilna the Ukrainian and White-Rttssian 
1ands broken Ьу th.e Tatar invasion, there grew up in the 
north-east а centre amidst the mass of smal1 Great
Russian princedoms~ round whjch the Great-Russia~ lands 
were soo·n united. Th.is was the Princedo,m of Moscow. 
Ву means of marriages, diplomacy~ guile and often of 
crime·, the Princes of Moscow annexed .а number of 
]esse:r Princedoms about Moscow. After having incorpor
ated а few of the more importa11t, such as Tver, .Rostov,. 
Riazan, and the Repu.blic of Novgorod~ the Moscovian 
Princes directed their atttentio·n to the south,. and were 
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.about to annex Great-Russian Princedoms lying on the 
f1,.ontier of the Ukrainian teri'itories of Sieversk. It was 
he1·e that they met with the Lithuanian.s .. 

After having annexed almo·st аТІ the Great-Russian 
ter1·itories.,. Ivan ІІІ ca11ed ''The Great'' j Pl''ince of Moscow, 
adva11ced his claims to White Russian and Ukrainian 
territories as being hereditary a}Jpanages of the House 
of Rurik. .Не began to useJ instead of his title of Prince 
of Mos~co,v, the title of ''Lord of all Russia''. Strictly 
speaking, fl·om а d.yn.astic point.of view, as O]Jposed to that 
of the Lith u anian. Princes, his c1aims we1~e not devoid. of 
t~ight, the Moscovian branch being а deRcendent of the 
Ukrainian 4ynasty of Yaroslav the Wi~e~. but ~qu.aJ]r 
so wei"e quite а number of Iess~er princes whose smaller 
}Jrincedoms Moscovian P1·inces had annexed Ьу the above 
mentio~ned means.. As reg.aт~ds the dynastic I'ights of the 
Lithuanian PrinceJ the Prince of Moscow was а formid
able rival. 

During the rule of Vitovt~ lesse1· Great-Russian princes · 
sought help in Lithuania against the aggi·ession of Mos
coW. Now, on the cont1·ary, lesser Ukrainian Princes 
from Chernigov-Sieversk began to p:refer the overlord
ship of Moscow, and during the Iast two dec.ades o·f the 
Fifteenth century quite а number of them applied to 
Moscow for protection against Lithuania. This was, of 
course" on account of the danger of the Roman Catholic 
Church of Poland~ and the pressure of Poland for union 
with Lithuania.. The Orthodox religion was no longer 
safe in Lithuania~ where,as Moscow was of the same Faith. 
А conflict of the two growing powers,, Lithuania and 
Moscow:, was now. ripe, especially as new measu1·es 
against the Orthodox Ukrainians and White Russians 
were started in Lithuania, which rnore and more fell 
under Polish influence. N otwithstan·ding the marriage 
of th.e Lit.huania·n Great .Prince Alexander· with the 
Princess Helena; daughter of Ivan ІІІ of Moscow,. war 
broke out in 1501. The Lithuanians were beaten and 
Moscow occupied the territory of Sieversk and а part 
of White Russia. In the meantime,. а revolt broke out 
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in Lithuania with а Ukrainian Prince Mikbailo Hlinski 
at its head. The revolt was put down and Hlinski found 
refuge in Moscow. The war lasted w"ith intervals until 
1514 w·hen Mosco·w took Smolensk~ 

The victory of Moscow over Lithuania gave streng·th 
to the party w·hich advocated а cornplete Union of Lithu
ania and Po]and. А ne:w danger in south Ukr.aine also 
co·ntribute~d greatly to bring about the union of the two 
States. 

The G·olde·n Horde of the Tatars br·oke up in the first 
ha}f of the Fifteenth century, and pa1·t of it settled їn the 
Crimea with the war-like dynasty of Menh.li-Hirey at its 
head~ The Crimean Horde accepted the overlordship 
of Lithuania and even protect·ed the Ukrainian territories 
against th~e eastern Tatars. Everything, howevet·, w.as 
changed with th·e coming ·of the Turks to Europe. The 
Turkish fleet made its appearance in 1475 nea1~ the shores 
of the C1 .. imea" and the Crimean Khan Menhli-Fiirey be
came а vassal of the Turks. This had fatal cons,equences 
f·or Ukraine. The weak Lith·uanian Government did 
n·ot understand how to ke·ep an ally,. Menh1i-Hirey ас ... 
cepted overtures from the Moscovian princes and became 
their al]y. In t.he inte·rests of lvan ІІІ Menh1i-Hirey in
vaded Ukraine in 1484. Kiev was taken and p1undered 
as terrib.Jy as at the time of the Khan Batu. The gold 
chalices of St. Sophia in Kiev were sent Ьу Menhli-Hirey 
to his ally Ivan ІІІ of Moscow~ The territory of Kiev was 
devastated and masses of the popula.tion \V·ere dragged 
t·o Crimea as prisoners~ 

T'his invasion was only а p:relude to numerous others 
which occurred regu1ar]y nearly every summer. The 
Lithuanian Government, weak and harassed Ьу the war 
with Moscow, was powe.rless to defend Ukrainia.n ter
ritory ~ The defence of the country was taken Ьу the 
popula·tion itself into their o\vn han~ds~ These efforts 
at self-defence gra~dua]]y created out of the midst of 
the peace·ful population а special military cla.ss known in 
Ukrainian history under the name of Cossaks~ who under
took for centurie~s the ·defence of the Ukrain~e againat the 
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Tatai's and. the Turks. The ·Turks settle~d on the Bosporus 
and became O'Verlords o~f the Tatars and used them 
according to the words of the Lithuanian chronicler of 
the Sixteenth century, ~·a.s the hunter uses а pack of 
hounds~ letting them loose on the unhappy land to ruin 
it and to drag the people into slaveryн. 

The Lithuanian Government was unab1e to deal with 
the C1·imean Ho1·d~e ~and was power1ess to organize the 
defence of' the State, and therefore sought help~ in the 
close union wit'h Poland. The long re-ign of Sigismund І 
(1.506-1548) who was both King of Poland and: Prince of 
Lithuania strengthened the idea of the Union, though 
the Ljthuanian, Ukrainian and White-Russian aristoc·racy 
continued jealously to guar·d their independence. On 
the other hand, the lesser nob1es who began to take а 
mot~e active part in the g·overnment, looked forward 
to а complete union in the hope of having organ.ized 
state protection from Poland agains·t th~e Tatars, .and a1so 
with the object of gaining more political influence in 
the government through privileges possessed Ьу ·the 
Poljsh lesser nobles where the aristo.cracy was not so 
powerfu1 as in Lithuania. It was pr.actically the les.ser 
Lithuanjan nobles that carried thro.ug·h the Union. 

During th~e 1·eign of S.igismund 11 (1548--1572) а new 
w·ar against Moscow broke out for the possession of 
Livonia (Latvia). The who1e h~urden of this war fell 
on. Lithuaniat especial]y on the White Russian territories. 
The Iesser no·bles of this territory made petition after 
petition to the King-Prince pressing for Union. They 
were suppoi·ted Ьу the U·'kraini.an nob1es of Vo1ynia~ who 
were harassed Ьу the Tatars. The King was childless and 
after his death new electio·ns would have to Ье und·er
taken to fill both the Lithuanian and the Polish thrones,t 
and there was no certainity that one and the same pers~on 
would Ье elected. The king himse1f was very much in 
favor of the Union. and co~nvoked the Poii:sh a.nd Lithu
ani.an Seim (Parliament) in Lub]in in 1569. The Polish 
representatives jлtroduced th:eir p]an for the complete 
incorp·oration of Lithuania Ь·у Polandl in face of which 
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even those of the Lithua·nian aristocracy who were in 
principJe not advers~e to Union had to Ье on tl1P.ir defence .. 
The sittings of the Sei.m la.sted through severa1 months, 
and some of them were very boisterous .and dra.matic .. 
The King, in order to pacify the Ukrainian nobles,. wbo 
were all of the Orthodox religion, issued а series of pri
viJeges for them. securing their rights in VoJy·nia, Kiev 
and Podo]ia~ Against those who s.till resisted th~e Union, 
repressive measures were ta.ken. At. last the King and the 
Po1ish nobles succeeded in over-ru]ing the opponents of 
the Union and the Treaty of Lublin was conc1uded in 
1569. 

This document,. of the greatest importance in the 
history o~f t'he four peoples, Poles~ Lithuanians, White
Russians and Ukrainians, was ~drawn up on the following 
]ines: 1. The Ро lish Kingdorn and the Lith u anian Prince
dom were to form one State. 2. 'The King of Poland and 
the Great Prince of Lithuania was to Ье one and the same 
person elected Ьу the united Polish and Lithuanian Seim 
and Senate~ 3. On coronation the King was to take an 
oath to ·ьoth States.. 4. There was to Ье а united Seim and 
а Senate for both States. 5~'" А common foreign policy was 
to Ье pursued. 6. А common mint and coinage was to 
Ье cestablished. 7~ Rights. for Polish nob1es to acquire 
Jan:ds in Lithuania were ]aid down and similar rights 
for Lithuanian nobles in Polish territory. There remained 
separat~e: 1. State coat of arms and th.e seaJ~ 2. Minister·s 
of State. 3. Army. 4. Finance., 5~ Legisla"tion. 6. 
Administration. 

The specjal rights of· the newly united Ukrainian pro
vinces were guaranteed Ьу sep~arate charters. The Uk
rainian no:bles of Kiev,. V·olynia and Pod.olia were united 
in rights with those of Po1and without a.ny difference оп .. 

account of religion. Local administration and functioning 
of the cou:rts in the Ukrainian 1anguage, p1·eserved un.der 
Lithuanian rule Ьу the codex ca11ed 41 Th.e Lithuanian 
Statute'' t were to remajn untouched. Pos.ts o·f state 
officials, both cle·rical ,and secular. i'n the Ukraine were· to 
Ье occupjed only Ьу natives of the territory. 
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The U11ion of the Ukt .. ainian teІ~ritot·ies, formerly 
under Lithuanfa) with Poland gave to this latter а eonsid
et~able preponderance in this. stt~ange mixture of unions, 
federations and special privileges, а sort of compromise of 
various national and state interests. Pol.and thus became 
the greatest ~S.tate in the east of Europe with the except
tion o:f Moscow, which,. still increasing in powe1·, now 
practically stood outs.ide the sphere of European life. 
The 1·ich Ukrainian territories w~ere thinly p~opulated~ 
especially those beyon·d the Dt1ieper and gave wide sc·ope 
for expansion and co1onization. The international im
portance of Poland was now considerab]y increased Ьу 
new fo1~ces and means acquired from the Union. On the 
othei"' hand.J t'he annexation of the Ukrainian territories 
brought with it new and :C~onsiderable difficu1ties t~o Pol
and. The relations with Lithuania were also anything but 
smooth, especially at the beginning. 

The artificial and unwieldy state o·rganization created 
Ьу the Union was very soon to Ье felt. First of all~ it 
proved to Ье almost impossible to transform the united 
Polish-Lithuanian Seim into any sort ,of manageable and 
working body. It was impossible for the Polish Seim to 
absorb the Lithuanian whic·ь had its own traditions., and 
the Lithuanian wing at once formed an unmanageable 
opposition m,aking endless protestations and misusing the 
~-'veto'f. Especially d.ifficult were the periods of inter
regnum when the Lithuanian Seim practically ruled the 
C·ountry ~ This united Seim w as more а Congress than а 
real Par 1iament. 

Fro·m the moment of the Union of Lublin the histor.Y 
of Lithuania no longer claims our special attention, as 
only smal] diвtricts of Ukrainian territory remained under 
Lithuanian rule, that of B1~est and of Pinsk. The bulk 
of the Ukraine now formed part of ·the Poli.sh Realm. 
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32. Ukrainian Lands Under the Lithuanian Princes from 
the Fourteenth to the Sixteenth Century. 
It has alt~eady been stated that the chief element in 

the gro\vth and d,eve]opment of the Lithuanian Princedom 
was the Uk1·ainian and White-Russian population. These 
two branches O'f the eastern Slavs had put all thei1~ gifts, 
al1 their creative power and a]l their mat·erial means into 
the bt1.ilding up of the Lithua11ian St.ate~ The Lithuanian 
реорІе merely supplied at fi1·st the Ol''"ganizing cement 
which united the Ukrainian and White-Russian worlds 
bro.ken up Ьу the disintegration o·f the Kievan State and 
ruin of the T,atal· invasion.. The Lithuanians provided 
the dynasty, which at first was ver·y gifted and energetic. 
The occupation of the White Russian and Ukrainian lands 
Ьу the Lithuanians in the Fourteenth century had not, 
as we have said, the character of а conque.st or invasion~ 
It wa.s а peaceful 4 ~gathering~' of t.he lands analogous to 
the uniting of the Kievan princes in the Tenth and 
E]eventh centuries.. The Lithu.an:ian princes looke:d u.pon 
themselves as heirs to the old Kievan State. The popu
lation also looke~d upon them as their law.ful mo,narchs 
and on the Lithuanian Princedom as their own State. 

А]] the circumstances led~ as it woul.d seem, to the 
Lithuanian Princedom be·coming а united Ukrainian-
White ... Russia, th us securing to these two ре ор les а free 
national and political development. However,,. at the 
end of the Fourteenth century the Ukrainian and White
Russian popu]ation in Lithuania was threatened Ьу а 
powerful ri.val in. Po1and~ which possessed the strongest 
weapon of the time in the Roman Catho1ic Church org.ani-· 
zation that st,ood under the prot~ection of the Popes and 
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shared thei1· inter·national life and p,urposes. А t the 
beginning of the Fifteenth century the Polish R,oman 
Catholic element in Lithuania entered into conflict with 
the Ukrainian ;01·thodox population. At first Ukra:inian 
opposition was passive on]y~ but wh.en~ after the Union 
of Lub1in in 1569, Ukrainian territories were dit .. ect1y 
connected with the Po1ish Crown а confiict became in
evitable. The first step leading to the conflict w·as the 
fact. that the Polish Government tried to introduce into 
the Ukrainian lands а social stru.cture quite different 
from their own which had grown up under the protection 
of the Lithuani.an princes out of loca] conditions in these. 
lands. The conflict broke out at the end of the Si:xteenth 
centur,y sh.ortly after the Union ·Of Lub]in. 

33. Power of the Prince and Or,gana of State and Local 
Adminiatrations. 

Like the state organization of the Lithuanian Prince· 
dom. its socia] structure had developed naturally out of 
the socia] forms known to us in the. old Kievan State. The 
constitution of the Lithuanian State, as well as the princi
p1es of law on which the judicjal sy.stem was based grew 
ttp out of th,e old Ukt·ainian law as practised in the Kievan 
Sta·te. Of cou rse, this 1а w showed certain changes, bu t 
t.hey had evolved naturally fr·om the new circumstances 
to which Ukrainian lifc was now subject; .and down to 
the second half of the Fifteenth cen.tury these changes 
were only manifestations of the norma1 internal organic 
process of developrnent* It is not until the end of the 
Fifteenth century that foreign infl.uences, such as Polish 
and German, were felt in the Ukrainian te:rritory be.Jong
ing to the Lithuanian Princedom. These influences gave 
а new and different direction to the development of the 
old Ukrainian social structure. 

At the end of the Fjft·eenth century, the Lithu,ania·n 
Princedom was а completeJy unified State; having а 

centralize d monarchical power, w hile the various .. dis .. 
tricts~ especially the former minor princedoms, preserved 
а wide local autonomy. The monarchical po·wer belonged 
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to the house of Gedimin in the same way as in the old 
Ukraine it be]onged to the house of Ru1·ik. Th.ere was а 
difference, however. in the practice of succession to 
the crown; it was not the eldest who succe~ded to the 
central power but the ablestt or his father's favorite. 
It is diffi.cult t,o speak of any settled la.w of succesзion in 
the ho~use of Yagai1o which held in jts hand.s the sovel·
eign power, fo~r instea~d of growing in number, his des
cendents diminished and became extinct in the s·econd 
half of th~e :Sixteenth eentury, with the death of Sigis
mun.d ІІ. In the same way as in the Ukt·aine the central 
sov·ereign power was connected with the crown of Kievt 
in Lithuania it was connected with the crown of Vilnat 
the ethnic Capital of Lithuan.ia. The Great Prince was 
the sovereign head of the whole s,tate, he was arbiter 
in the quarrels among the lesser P1~inces, he nominated 
them to vacant thrones., led the united armies, conducted 
foreign policy and represented the State abroad. The 
]esser, princedoms were the appanages of the mernbers 
of the hous,e of Ge,dimin, who either succeeded th:eir 
father, or were nominated Ьу the Great Prince. In some 
lands the wish of th~e· popu1ation had а certain in:flu,ence 
on the :choice of the Prince. In rnany lands the population 
became very much attached to their nominat .. ed Lithu
anian prince·s. An example of this is in Kiev where three 
generations of the house of Gedimin. V1adimir Olgerovich~ 
Olelko. and Simeon, contributed much to the prosperity 
of the population.. During the who1e of the Fifteenth 
century. as we have se·e.n, the great princes of Lit'huan.ia 
strugg1ed with the independence and insubordina.tion 
of the 1esser princes and were victorious in this s.trugg]e, 
asstJring the preponderance of the central power. 

34. Counci)·of the Lorda (Rada Paniv). 

It was in the se~,cond half of the Fifteenth c~entury 
that the vestiges of the old order of appanages dis
appeared. At the head ,of the State was the Great P1 .. ince 
with practically unlimited pow·er. Constitutionally. there 
was as yet no 1egal limitatjon to his powert but in practice 
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he was compe11ed to share his power with the Coun~cil of 
Lords (Rada Paniv) ~ At the beginning, about the end 
of the Fifteenth centuryt this Council (Rada) was not 
а lega1 institution but simply .an assembly of clerical a·nd 
secular officials standing nearest to the Princet similar 
to the court of the Ukrainian Pt~inces of Kiev and else
where called the Knyaza Rada or Boyarska Dum.a.. In 
the first half of the Sixteen·th century the constant attend
ance of the Council of Lords (Rada Paniv) be·came fixed 
and from the private Council around the Prince it grew 
jnto а Sta te organ. that sat in council even in the absenc.e 
of the prince. The privileges and rights of the Council 
of Lords were now fixed Ьу sp~ecial charters,, the Prince 
was compelled to cons,ult it in case of important deci.sions 
affecting foreign an·d home polic.y, and had no right to 
enact laws without having c.onsu.lted the Counci] of the 
Lords. The sphere of competence and activity of the 
p-rince ·was still very wide. Не he]d in his hands all the 
thread.s of the state administration, he was not on]y 
the sovereign. but the .richest ]andlo·rd in the countryt the 
income from his estates being the chief source of the 
State revenue. Не was also the cour·t of final appeal in 
the Princedomt and his Chancery was crowded with end
less Iaw-suits. that co~uld not Ье settled in the local courts. 

35. Social Claases. 

An important task for the historian of this pe1·iod is 
to throw ligh.t оп the social stru~cture of the Lithuanian 
Princedom. То all appearances this struc.tur~e corres
ponded with that of other contemporary European States, 
it had all the princip~al features ·Of feudalism. T·he chief 
task of the sovereign was to organize the defence of the 
countr,y~ and in order to do thiз he had the l~ight to claim 
mi1itary ser·vice from every member O·f the community 
according to his means. In return for rnilitary service" 
the Prince granted lands. Being the real owner of all the 
land he could ~distribute it among his tenants-in-chjef •. 
the great noblest whot in their turn, had tenants, and so 
on, а11 being bound Ьу militat~y service in -case of war. 
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Here, as elsewhere,. it was on1y gradually that the idea 
of condition,tl 1and tenure gave way to the ~1rincip]e of 
privat~e p1·operty in 1and. 

The C-ouncil of the L·ords limited the absolute power 
of the Prince to the advantage of the great nobles.. The 
infl u ence of this Instit·ution diminish.ed. as the Seim,. where 
the ]esser nobles were represent~ed., grew in importance. 
The Statute of 1566 secured the predominance of the 
Seim, but even then the high administration an.d the 
pt~ep~aration of the laws for submission to the. Seim re
maine·d in the hands of the Counci.I of the Lords. 

The Seim originate~d in occasiona] assemblies of the 
knights for special impot·tan.t purposes. Such, for іnм 

stance, was the meetin.g of 1401 called for the purpose 
of considering the proposed Union with Poland, From 
the second haif of the Sixteenth century the sittings of 
the Seim became more frequent, but stil1 the initiative in 
callin.g it lay with the Council of Lords, and its powers 
were very limited. Ву the Sixteenth century however, 
these had becorne very much wider., The principle of 
representative government was gradual1y growing. Thus. 
the !Statute of 1566 fixed the Seim as а permanent institu
tion .and prescrib·ed the order of representation~ name:ly 
two knights from each distr-ict. The Seim was ~divided 
into two· chambers~ the Council of Lords which sat 
in corpore and that of the knights o·r lesser nobles~ The 
most important Seims were those of 1554-1566. They 
accepte~d the new draft ·of the Statute of 1566., and carried 
through the reform of the judici.ary, Ьу which all ta·nds 
were di.vided into thirty districts with judges elected 
fro.m among the loca] noble:s. These Seims .aJso· carried 
out а new administi·ative divis.ion of the P.rincedom into 
thirteen provinces which in their turn were divided into 
dis.tricts. Voevods or governors were nominated Ьу the 
Prince and given restricted power. Heads of districts, 
or st.arosts~ were electe·d Ьу the nobles and the ele·ction 
confirmed Ьу the Prince. 

The knights (lesser nob]es) of every dist1·ict forrned 
а s·pecial military d.etachment which together with othet~ 
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similar detachments fІ"Om the districts constjtute·d more 
important military units under the governors~ The 
c.ommandei·-in-chief of the army was the great Hetman .. 

The administrative districts corresponded with the 
judjcial districts. In every district town there were three 
different courts in which justice was administered: the 
land c.ourt for judgmentв in privat·e suits about landed 
property; the second was the land tjt]e"s court which 
settled disputes about the boundaries of landed estates; 
and the third was the ·crirninal cour·t or court o·f the manor, 
pre.sided over Ьу the s·tarost of the dis.trict. 

From alJ these reforms ]aid down Ьу the Statute of 
1566 we conclude that the Lithuanian Prince was а 

Constitutional Monarch whose power was limited Ьу the 
Council of Lords and Ьу the Seim.. The former was also 
gradually limit.ed in power.. the dominant class of the 
popu)ation being the lesser gentry represented in the Seim 
Ьу two knights from every district. The g1 .. eat lords,. how
ever, still practical1y held the power in their hands be
cause of their wealth, connections, and po1itical infl.uence. 

In the old Kievan Princedom there were roughly three 
classes into which the population was divided: b~oyars, 

townsmen and peasants. Along with free-me·n there ex
isted h.alf-free peasants or serfs an·d slavesil Furt.her 
evolution produced the great nobles or ariatocracy,. а 
class above the boyars composed partly of former· reign
ing princes who had )ost their appanages and tb.e: more 
powerful boyars. The·y surrounded the Prince and helped 
him with the state ad·mi·nist.ration. Beside:s the landed 
nob·ility the class of military nobJes aroseJ who were still 
connected ·with the land~ This class, under the infiuence: 
of Polandt where а similar c1ass known as the Sz1achta .. 
pla;yed an important part, b·ecame also in the Lithuanian 
Princedom the priviJ~eged class w hich played а most im
portant part in the government,. and enjoyed great polit--. 
ical in.fluence. With the development of thi.s class of 
gent·ry the forrn:er balanc.e of the cla-sse·s diвappeared, 

the classes below t'he gentry,. forme·r1y free peasants. 
gradua)l.y 1osing their rights and b:ecoming serfs. Citizens 
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within the towns who had right.q and. privileges ·fot·med 
а c1ass between the gentry and the serfs~ The clergy, 
however~ wer~e above and ou.tside the classes. Such was 
the evolution of the social structure of the Ukraine u.nder 
the Lithu anian Princes. 

Let us examine each of these classes separately. 
The Nobi]ity as .а class was not numerous. lt consisted 
of about twenty prince1y families and about fifty b-oyar 
farnilies. In the old Ukraine the Boyars we.re not yet 
an exclusiv-e class. Through personal mer'i.t, w~ea]th, 

and family conn·ection. access to this c1ass was not closed 
to "the grand-sons of the Clergy or of yeornen (free 
pea.sants) ~~. Thi.s clas,s now 'Was c1osed with very f·ew 
exce·ptions to new-comers from be]ow. Former lesser 
royal princes having lost their appanages, became officials. 
of the ruling Pr)nce and formed me.rely ·the titled section 
of this class without any specia] privileg:es. Their weaJth 
lay in great landed estates, and their chief privileg~e was 
to have their own military ~detachments and the right to 
display their own colors in war. All the high posts of 
the aministration of the State were concentrated in 
the hands of th·e great Nobles. such as Hetrnan, Chan
cellor, Marshall, Voevod. All these posts w·ere her
editary and ]imited to а few farnilies only. Even the 
minor posts, such ав heads of dist·ricts (starosts) were 
in their' hands to bestow. Thus in. the hands of this class 
was the Counci1 of Lords, being the Sen.ate and the Cabi
net of Ministers. Their privileges exempted them fro~m 
local jurisdiction, they being subject only to that of the 
Prince o~r the Council of Lords. In war they fought un~der 
their own colors at the head of their own detachments. 
The Lithuania·ns composed only а smal1 part of this clas.s. 
most of them being oid U.krainian and White-Russian 
families of prince.s an~d boyars.. The conspiracy of the 
Fifteen.th century under Prince Hlinski led to the emigra
tion of this and other Ukrainian princely families to 
Moscow. Some of the princely houses became extinct. 
·under the Polish crown, after th-e Union ~of Lublint they 
soon became Roman Catholic and polonized. Thusj in 
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the Seventeenth century this class was cOm}Jl_etely lost 
to Ukraine. 

The midd]e c1ass, between the aristocracy and the 
peasants,. was now formed Ьу the gentry. They took the 
Polish wo1·d ~ .. Szlach·ta·' ~. The origin of th is class chiefly 
]ау in military se1·vice. The. defence of the State required 
а standing army. The Statej however, cou.ld not aff-ord 
а ·paid army, an:d the p1·inces had recou1·se to the middle 
class of the population" who were obliged to furnish 
men and horses according to their incomet and the im
portance of· tl1ei1· estates. These we1~e lesser nob1es n-ot 
inc1uded in the ttpper class, lesser tenants of t.he great 
lords,. bttrgesse~,. yeomen, even rich peasant.s who were 
freed from other duties for the ]Jllrpose of sel'·ving і11 the 
army.. Till the end of th:e Fourteenth century this class 
was in process of formation. Consolidation did not begin 
untiJ the end ~of the Sixteenth centu1·y.. ln· the struggle 
against the le·sser princes with their independent and 
sepa·ratist tendencies, the Great Princes, of Lithu.ania had 
to find support somewherej and gave charters of all sorts 
of privileges chiefly to the midd1e class of gentry, mostly 
of Ukrainian and White Russian origin. One of the most 
impor·tant of these p1·iviieges was the right of jurisdiction 
ove1· their dependents. The strugg]e for Union with 
Po1and to which the great nob}es were opposed bt·ougl1t 
а new distribution of privileges to the Szlachta, conceded 
Ьу speeial cha·rters and granted to separate prov]nces, 
such as Volynia~ Kiev and Podolia. These rights and pri
vileges were confirmed. Ьу the Lithuanian Statute of 1566. 

Military service was the only duty e.xacted from this 
c]ass. Every tenant of an estate had to join the detach
ment of his district bringing with him th.e appointed 
number of men and horses. In case of illness а substitute 
had to Ье found. Non-appearance and unpunctuality 
were severely punished even Ьу loss. of the estate .. 

Along with the consolidatjon -of the class of Szlachta 
or gentry went the proc~ess of ~differentiation and con
solidation of the town po-pt11ation. In o]d Ukraine the 

І 

class of Ьurgesses as such was unknown. Though the· 
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towns were V·ery highly developed and were centre.s of 
economic and }Jolitical life, the citizens were in no way 
distinct from the country poJ>ulation. At the end of the 
Twelfth century we notice the decline of the t(Jwns and 
the growth in importance of landed property, espec-ia11y 
in Galicia. Under the Lithua11ian princes, this p1·ocess 
was further accelerated, all importance and influence 
being transferred to the lords and gentry co·nn.·ected with 
the landed pro·perty.. The GaJician and Volynian Prince.~:J 
however, fully understood the importance of towns for 
trade a·nd industry, and they .even undertook the I·e
population of deserted towns of fo.reigners, especially 
Germans. These co1onists were granted se1f-governrn.ent 
according to German law and customs, thus the G·erman 
form of municipal self-gov·et~nment was introduced into 
Ukraine under the name of German or Magdeburg law, 
The chief privileges under this law included the ex
emption of the town population f1·om the direct detailed 
jurisd'icti·on of the central government and introduced 
the right of self-gove1·nment based on а system .of e]ection 
and guilds. The ·ьur.gesses of each town formed а com
munity with their own municipal administr·ation and court 
of justice, granted and sanctioned Ьу а special charter 
to the town. At the head of the administratio,n stood 
e]ected mayors, or 1·eevesJ assisted Ьу aldermen. Bur
gesses alon·e came under municipal jurisdiction. Those 
in the towns who lived on the lands attached to the castle, 
or which be]onged to the princeJ or on the lands of the 
bishop, were outside the municipaJ jurisdiction. 

The oldest charter granting municipal self-govern
rnent. which has been pr~eserved is dated 1.339, but we 
have every re.a:son to believe that municipa І self-govern
ment .acording to the German model or M.agdeburg Law 
was introduc·ed in the towns of Galicia an~d Volynia as 
early ав the end of the Thirteenth eentury. Lithuanian 
princes began to grant their t·o·wns charter.s of municipal 
self-government about the end of the Fourtee.nth centu.ry. 

Together with self-government, towns were entrusted 
with keeping the fortificati~ons in order, and. with main-
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taining the watch.. This was of particular importance in 
b~o·rder towns, especia]ly in the south and south-east of 
the Ukrain:e for defence against the Tatars. 

Self-government however, improved but ]ittle the 
econornic status of t'he town population. The Ianded 
gentry were exempt Ьу special pri.vi1eges from paying 
duties on products they imported directly from abroad. 
Great noble.s and many of the lesser gentry employed thei1,. 
own artisans on their estates. The town population was 
not a11ow··ed to own land and ha·d to buy the products 
from the co~untry.. They were locked within the wal]s 
of their towns with p:ractica1ly no liberty· outside them. 
The burgesses were 110t represented in the Seim. The 
to·wn population of the Orthodox confes:sion was very soon 
excluded from sharing in the government at all, their 
] ь. і . + d ь' f ' і 1 . t h . ' p __ aces e_ng occup1e у ore __ gn e __ emen s, suc as 

Germans and Poles~ In commerce there shortly appeared 
aggressive riva1s, namely the J ews. 

т·ье great mass of the population in the Ukrain~e were 
peasants. The history and deve]opment of this c1ass is 
intimately connected with that of the ]anded gentry~ The 
country population in o1.d Ukraine was subdivided into 
the free peasants, who were small Jand-hold·ers; the half
free peasants or serfs bound Ьу certain duties to the 
estates of their landlord; and finaJly the slaves. Develop
ment tended towards the levelling of the differences ье ... 
tween the sub.djvi.sions, the positio·n of slaves being very 
much imp:roved :in th.e course of centuries while on the 
other ·ьand. the free peasants had their free~dom gradu
al1y very much curtailed. 

In the beginning of the Sixteenth century slave1·y 
stil1 existed in the Ukraine under the Lith.uanian princes~ 
The sla ves were mostly employ ed in agriculture. Some 
of the s1aves we:re attached to the Manor, others had their 
own homesteads on the estate. In the Statute of 1529 
we find that the origin of slavery was the same as in the 
Kie·van State, the class being recruited from pris.oners of 
war, descendents of slave parents, marriage with an 
enslaved man or woman, · or through sentence of d.eath 
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commuted t·o slavery. The same Statute also PІ"ovides 
some possib.ility fot·· the slaves to buy thei1 .. freedom. Ву 

the s.tatute of 1566 the commutation of the deatb sentence 
to slavery was abolishedJ anq the Statute of lfi88 abo]
ished s.Iavery altogethert fol'·mer s]aves being· put on the 
same foot)ng with serfs. 

The free:dom of former free pe:asants was~ as we have 
s.ajd~ very much curtai.led~ They were sub-divided into 
diff~er·ent groups chief]y according to the sort of labor the~· 
had to provide and the duties they had to perfo-rm. Most 
of them were attached to the land. They had to рау to the 
landlord some tІ~ibute most]y in kind, and their work on 
his 1and constituted the chief source of Iabor on the 
estates~ Their duties were constantJ.y growingt also the 
amount of pers-onal service they were bound to givejf ln 
some rare cases they paid their duties in money, but 
mostly in products of their trade: if the.y had anyJ su·ch 
as hunting, fishing, beekeeping and .so on. 

Considerable masses of peasant-serfs were bou·nd not 
to private landlords but to the State. Thes~e peasants 
were employed on the borders, in the castles and fort
resses ; often th·ey were artisans such as smiths, carpenters, 
wheelwrights. coopers, wagonel'·s~ carters, whose chief 
d uties were transport d ur]ng the military campaigns. 
The peasants of this category were especia1ly numerous 
jn the south and south-east of Ukr.ain:e. in the pгovi.nc,es 
of Kiev, Sieversk and Podolia. 

The most common\ type of peasant settlements was 
а farm or а group of two or three farms occupied Ьу the 
m.ember.s of the same family ot· c]ose relatives. The quant
ity of .arable )and that such а settlement cultivated varied 
much according to local conditions. This type of peasant 
settlement w as also considered as а unit for taxation and 
the imposition of other duties. About the midd1e of the 
Sixteenth century an important 1and reform was carried 
out in ordet· to rendet .. taxation more uniform. According 
to this new arrangement, Ьу the 1aw of 1557 а certain 
definite measure of arable land b·ecame the unit for taxa
tion purposes.. This was the "voloka';~ equivalent to 
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about fifty-.five acres. Every peasant group in possession 
of а "volokaн of land was bound to рау а certain tax in 
mon,ey and p~roduce as \vell as in 1abor service, the latter 
being two days fn the week. The peasants w·ere not yet 
definitely deprived of 1iber·ty of movement and bou11d 
to the soil. This law was app1ied on]y in~ certain parts of 
the Ukraine. mostly in the north. whereas in the south 
of the Ukraine old customs were in force until after the 
Union of Lublin and the attachment of Ukrainian ter
l'itoi·ies directly to the Polish crown .. 

36~. Lithuanian Statute .. 

The concetJtion of ]aw in the Lithua11ian s,tate in the 
Sixteenth centt1ryJ especially from the point of view of 
the s·zlachta, found its expression in the historical docu
ment known ttnder the name of the L,jthuanian Statute. 
This code of laws 1aste~d much longer than t.he Lithuanian 
Prin.cedom .and was in force in the Ukraine as late as 
th·e rniddle of the Nineteenth century~ under the Rus,sian 
government. 

The first scientitic stu.dies of this document immedi
ate1y connected it with the old Ukrainian co~de of Yaro
s1av,. "Ruska Pravda''. Indeed, а11 hiвtorians а1·е unan
imous in saying that it is in the Ukraine and not in Moscow 
that the o1d forms of 1aw as fixe~d Ьу the ~code of Ya1·osl.av 
found their natu1·al development. Not only the chief Ia·ws· 
of the Lithuanian Sta.tute but even th·e sub-divisions are 
made under· the sarne h·eadings as in the C·ode of YarosJav, 
thus proving the complete dependence o·f the later code 
on the lega1 con:ceptions of the Kievan State. 

Before the publication of the first Lithuanian Statute 
in 1529 there was no writtent generally accepted, Code 
of L·aws, the Lithuanja·n Princedom b·eing governed ac
cording to local customs~ ·prece·dents1 charters and pri
vileges. The initiative for codification came fr-om the 
sziachta who p~etitioned the Prince in the Seim of 1514 
to give а written ]aw. The draft of the Statute was p·re
pared Ьу the lawyers of the Great Prince•s Chance.ry, 
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examined ,and discussed in succ·essive Seims~ and fina11y 
published in 1529. 

This first Lithua11ian Statute had only thirteen para
graphst subdivided into articles. Under th,e fi.rst r1·~ading 
we find the definition of the sovereign powe1~ and its 
relation to the population; the second is about the organi
zati.on of the defence of the State and military sei·vice ; 
the thi1~d treats of the privileges of the gentry; and the 
fou1··th is on jurisdiction and courts of ju.stice an,d judges .. 
It contains also the codes of civil and pen.al law~ and the 
order o,f legal proc·edure~ The fina] fot~m of the Statute 
was undou btedly the .l~es.u 1t of eertain struggles between 
the great nobles and the lessel" gentгy. We distinctly se~e 
in it how th.e pl~iviJeges of the Iatter are insisted upon~ А 

member of the gent1 .. y class cou]d not Ье imp~risoned with
out а p~ublic tria].. Не cou1d not Ье deprived of his estat,e 
unless there was sufficient gl~ound for punishment. His~ 

dependents were exem1Jted fron1 state taxaton. If а 

person belonged to the gentry class, ·the principle of 
prescription was taken as а criterion; those who had 
belo·nged to· this class for several generations and en
joyed the 1·ights and privileges of the gentry were con
sidered as s.uch. In some cases it was nece.ssary to bring 
а certain numbe1· of witnesses to swear that the per·,son 
was '~а є-entleman Ьу birth~;,. N~ew nobility w.as acquired 
only throt1gh grants Ьу th,e sovereign .. 

The growth of the gentry necessitated а new sett)e ... 
ment of these rights and p:rivi]eges, and they saw to it 
themselves that а new edition of the Statute should Ье 
made to include аІІ the additio·ns. Thus, the second 
Lithuanian Statttte was edited in 1566~ augmented and 
revised, bttt the same in princip1e as the first. 

Hardly ha,d this second edition come into use when th.e 
Union of Lublin considerab1y chang·ed the situation in 
the Lithuanian State,. especially in the Ukrainian pt~o

vinces.. The Seim of Lublin appointed а Commission 
to adapt the Lithuanian Statute to the new circumstances, 
that is to the Poiish Code, so as to make it workable und.~er 
the Union. The C·o,mmission, however, composed of Lithu-
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anians onlyj did not care to give much consideration to 
Polish legislation and }Jractically left it out of acc.ount. 
In the new Lithuanian Statute the Union of Lublin was 
not even mentioned. The Third Lithuanian Statute of 
1588 con·firmed Ьу King Sigismund ПІ without having 
consulted а Seimj was adopted no·t ·on]y· in Lithuania 
pr.oper but also in the Ukrainian territ·ories. In addition 
to legislation concerning the privileged ge11try, this code 
contai.ns laws concerning al1 classes of the population. 

As an important. feature of this part of the Code the 
Communal c.ourts of Justice (Kopny Sud) should Ье men
tioned. Besides th~e regular leg·al sy$tem administered in 
courts Ьу appointed judges there ex)sted in the Ukraine 
under the Lithuanian and Polish crowns irregula1· :com
muna1 courts based entire1y on custom o·r estab}ished 
Ьу precedent~ а practice th.at a~c.quired the force of law. 
It was based on the principle of se)f-government or self
defence of а ·Community against the criminal elements 
in it. Any member of а comrnunity aware of some crin1e 
that had been committed had the right to call together а 
su:fficient number of qualified .Persons to denounce the 
crime, and make the accusation before them. They then 
proceeded to investigate and sit in judgment on the 
matter. The powers of these Communal courts were 
vei·y wide, a11d. арреаІ from them cou]d Ье made to the 
1·egula1· cout~t of the district, the minor court~ The origin 
of these communal courts is to Ье sought in the practice 
in use from the Eleventh to the Thirteenth centuries when 
justice was administered in public meeting·s, or ''Viche''. 
As far as we can judge ·ft·om the records preserve·d 1 the 
communal courts tlourished in Ukraine mostly abo~ut the 
Sixteenth centul'·y, but t'he ,p1·actice lasted until the end of 
the Eighteenth century. 

Gene1·ally speaking. certain social changes appeared 
during the Lithuainian period, which fo.r centu.ries p1ayed 
а very important part in the life of the Ukrainian peopJe. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
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(37) West Ukrain.ian Te~ritoriea U·nder Poliah Rule. 
(38) Palitical and Economic Evolution. (39) Conae
quencea uf the LuЬ.Iin Union to the Eaat Ukrainian 
Land11 and Th.eir New Colonization. 

• * .. • 

37. West Ukrainian Ten-itories Under Polish Rule. 

For the Ukrainians, one of the most important conse
quences of the ·union of Lublin was t'hat а11 the Ukrainian 
territories were re-united under one State. Kiev, .Sieverskt 
(beyo~d the Dnieper) Volynia and Podolia. formerly 
undeJ~ Lithuanian rule, were united with Galicia and 
Kholm, which since the middJe of the Fourteenth cent
u1··y; had been under the Po1ish crown. Notwithstanding 
ce.rtain differences of а political and social character 
they d.rew more c]osely together and exe1~cised а mutual 
infLuence, We.akened and impoverished under more than 
two centuries of Po]ish adrninistrationt the Ukrainians 
~of Ga]icia nevertheless p.res,erved their national tt·adi
tions~. Supported matel~ia11y and morally Ьу the eastern 
Ukrainians~ they very quickly succeeded in deve]oping 
an active movement which soon led to .а general renais
sance of the Ukr.ainian people. 

In order to understand the exact part p1ayed in Uk
rainian histo·ry Ьу Galicia and Kholm we must survey 
the conditions within these territories from the tim,e of 
th,eir annextion to Poland. Аз we have previous1y seen, 
Ukrainian-Po]ish riv.a1ry with resp~ect to these territories 
dates from the earliest dawn of Ukrainian 'history unde1~ 
V1adimir the Great~ The relations of the Ukra;_ne with 
Po1and were sometimes peaceful, strengthened Ьу d:vn· 
astic connections and treaties, and sometimes hostile, 
expressin.g itself in wars and campaigns. Pressed from 
the nor·th and west a·nd. cut off from the Ba1tic Ьу the 
Germans~ Po]and sought an out1et in the east and south. 
In this direction it was ~Lbje to take advantage of th~e 

weakening of the Ukr·aine Ьу the Tatar invasion~ Owing 
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to the growth of the Lithuanian Princedom in the east, 
Po1and's only hope of expansion was townrds the south
east in Ga]icia. and we have see:n that about the middle 
of the .Fourteenth centur·y Galicia became а Polish pr·o
vince. It was, therefore, t·owards these terr-itories that 
the Poles directed their first efforts at expansion, t.heir 
co1onization and their political and religious penetration. 

38. Political and Economic Evolutiona 

From the po]itical point of view, Gaiicia in the Four
teenth century, thougl1 not behind Poland in cultural 
development, was certainly weaker in the matter· of nat
ional resistanc·e. The country~ weakened Ьу the strife 
of the boyars~ suffered from the lack of а strongly con
centr·ated powel\ and the masses of the population had 
becorne unaccustomed to taking an active part in political 
1ife~ Galicia fell into the h.ands of а State that was po]
itically consolidatedJ whose King knew what he wanted 
and whose aggressive policy certainly found an approving 
echo among the Polish p,opulation. When Silesian mer
chants now asked the Polish king"s permission to continue 
to trade with the u·ki'aineJ he declared, '~І have got Rus 
with the he1p of my own peopl~e and the road to them 
belongs to no other than my own реор]ен. 

In spite of th·e internal weakness of Galicia, the Polish 
government di~d not introduce any important ,changes fo,r 
almost а century, and the ]and was administered accord-· 
ing to t'he old laws and custo·ms. The changes came 
gradually, as а consequence of the intensive co1onization 
of Galicia Ьу the Polish gentry, who at that time already 
played а very important political part in Poland; and 
enjoyed а11 sorts of privileges. According to the chief 
of t'hese privileg,es, grante:rd Ьу the King in 137 4, the Pol
ish gentry were exempt from all taxatio=n. and duties~ the 
land was assured to them as their p:rivate pr·operty, an·d 
the peasants on their ,estates were put under the juris
diction of their landlords. It was natural that the Gali
cian nob]es should demand the same rights and privileg·es 
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as we1~e enjoyed Ьу ·the Polish szlachta. In 1430, King 
Yagailo granted simila1· privileges to the Galician nobles, 
and tbese were C·Onfit•med Ьу the next King Wlad.islaus ... 

Before these measures carne into effect; certain 
changes took p!Jace in Galicia in ,consequence of the 
pecнliar circumstances in which this kingdom came under 
tbe Po]ish crown.. Immediately afte1· the annextiont an 
extensive wave of colo·nization spt~ead from Polя.nd .. 
Kings we1 .. e very generous in granting land in Ga1ieia, 
and the Po1ish gentry eage1·Jy seized upon these rich 
and fertile lands, abandoning thei1 .. meagre, barren~ and 
sandy so·il in Ро 1and. 

The Galician a1·istocracy.. especial.ly those amongst 
thern who we1~e against the t1nion with Poland, lost their 
estates, which were confiscated Ьу t'he Polish crown and 
given to the Poles. Those of the Ga]ician boyars who·s.ti]] 
l~emained, were jn the minority and soon absorbed Ьу 
the Po1jsh colonists, Families whose }ands were confis· 
cated e:ither emigrated to Volynia and other Ukrainian 
territories or sank into the mass of the common ~popula
tjon. 

Oflicial posts in the administration were systematic
ally given to Poles,. who deliberately or inadvertently 
introduced Polish ways and· customs. The to·wns already 
populated Ьу German colonists had their rights un·der 
''Magdeburg Law~' con.firmed Ьу the Polish Kings. and 
new German sett1ers, mostly artisans, were invited and 
came from German,y in large numbers especially in the 
first two decades after the annexation. 

Thus the ground was gradually prepared for the 
o~fficia] union and the introtluction of Polish Iaws and cus
toms. This took р1асе in 1443 when the administration 
and jur.isprudence of the Ukrainian provinces of Galicia 
and Kh·olm were brought into line with the rest of Poland. 
The Ukrai.nian teпitor·y was divided into thr,ee provinces 
(Voevodstvo) : RusJ comprising the territory of Lvov, 
Halich, Peremysh], (Przemys]),. Sianik .and Kho]m; W~es~t
ern Podolia; and Belz, comprising Rava, Sokal, Zovkvat 
Kamianka Strumilova,, Belz and Brody. The gentry in. 
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each voevodstvo obta.i11ed self-gove1·nment according to 
the PoJish model. The rights and privileges -of the newly 
annexed gentry co-nsisted in their 1·ights being exempt 
from all taxation and duties, inelud.ing foreig11 s-ervice, 
with the sole exception of military service for the defe11ce 
of the frontiers. Th·e gentry obtaiлed special courts of 
]aw and the rights of representation in the Seim. Small 
local S·eims were instituted for the discussion of questions 
to Ье conвidered in the chief Seim of the State. 

In cons·equence of these measures. the Galician nobles 
were very soon аЬзо1.·Ьеd into the mass of the Polish 
gentry~- and only in t .. emote corners of the land did they 
retain for а few c·enturies longer their religious and 
national distinctiveness. 

At the ,same time as the Galician nobles profited ft .. om 
the annexatio·n of Galicia. and so obtained а fu]ly p1·i
vi1eged. position,. the rights of the town population of 
Galicia were in contrast very much curtailed, Polish town 
1ife being very retl"Ogr.ade co·mpared with contemporary 
European towns in Germany and France. In .contl·a
distinction to the privileged position of the landed gentry 
in p,oland, the towns we·re weak and deprived of every 
right to participate in political life. The Polish g.entry 
took full advantage of their privileges of free impot~ts and 
exp~ortsJ thus much injurin.g th~e commerce and industry 
of PoJish towns. Burgesses wer~e deprived of the right 
to own and cultivate land. They wer··e not represented 
in the Seim and took no part whatever in political life. 
Though Polish kings :['etained th:e German m·odel of the 
municipai se:lf-government of towns introduced Ьу the 
Ukrainian rulers of Galicia., it on]y 1ed to the complete 
isolation of the town population within the walls of each 
separate t,own and entirely divided it from the surround~ 
ing country population. Ukrainian burgesses were .also 
excluded from the advantages o:f se1f-government be:
cause, according to the :Magde.burg La w o·nly Roman 
Cath.o1ics were adm)tted to municipal f·unctions. Thus 
the new German and Polish settlers in Ukrainian towns 
gradua]ly seized the control of municipal institutions 
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to their ad.vantage and to the exclusion of the o1d Uk
rainian population, wh"ich began to suff·e1· under these re
strictions. 

The bulk of the popu]ation in Galicia, as вlsewhe1"@e 
in the Ukrainet were free peasants who owned tbejr lan~dt 
and were economically an independent class. Be~ides, 

there existed differe11t categories of half-fr.ee peasants 
who, having no land of their own, were bound to work 
as agric.ultural 1aborers for the landowne1· on whose land 
they 1ived. In consequence, they wer~e 1imited in thei1· 
freedom~ There also existed а not numerous class of 
slaves. As we have already seen, the tendency was fo1· 
the free peasants gradua1ly to Jose their fr,eedom and Ье 
bound to the ]and Ьу the gentry who appropiated the 
peasant•s land as we11 as claiming their personal service, 
thus transforming them into sei~fs. The position of 
s1aves on the contr·ary was imp-t·oved, in the sense that they 
were put. оп the level with the forme1· f1·ee peasants, theit~ 
bondage thus b·ecoming lighter~ The old Ukrainian 1aw 
admitting peasant landownership conflicted with the Pol
ish principle of Ieaving all the land in the hands of the 
privileged class of nobles with the king as first landowner 
in the State. Та begin withJ som~e compromise was made 
with the Ukrainian law •. but in the end the Polish law was 
introduced and the peasants bound to the land,. The 
Seim of 1505 confirm·ed t.he n·ew order ·dep~riving the pea
sants of the land and enacting that they mig·ht not leave 
one ]andlord to go to another. Along with this, the pea
sants were removed from the genera] juris.d.icti.on and put 
under the jurjsdiction of their landlords~ From records 
and documents o:f the Fifteenth and following centuries we 
can s.ee that th.e peasants had to ·рау one trihute i.n kind 
t·o their lan.downer~ and to work for а certain numb·er ,of 
days on his land. At the beginning of the Sixteenth c·ent
ury the general custom was established of working two 
days in the week for the landlord. In the course of the 
Six·teenth century th.ese du.ties increased. From contem
p·orary records and documents we see that abuses and ор .. 
pressions were frequent~ and that the Po1ish gov~ernment 
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was powerless to bring a.ny improvernent into the posi
tion of the serfs~ 

The Union of Lublin in 1569, as we ·have seent brought 
together most of the Ukrainian territories unde·r the Pol
ish crown: to Galicia, Kholm and Pidliasha were now 
added PodoliaJ Volynia~ Kiev and the sou.thern districts 
of Sieve·rsk (present south Chernigov and Poltava pro
·vinces). N·ow, o·nly the districts of Brest and P'insk re
mained unde-r the Lithuanian administration. The north
ern part of the Sievei·sk teri .. itory was annexd Ьу Moscow, 
and the Cal .. pathian Uk1~aine, after а short period under 
the rule of ·the Galician Kings. remained with Hungary. 
ThusJ the chief Ukrainian territal~ies with their historic 
centres ·were united unde·r one rule, with the exception, 
ho·wev·eІ\ of Chernigov which was surrendered to Poland 
Ьу Moscow at the beginning of the Sixteenth centu1·y. 

As we said, all the Ukrainian lands were divided into 
provinces ( voevodstvo) . These we,re В е lz, Rus, Podolia) 
Bras1av, Kiev and Vo1ynia. The nobles of each voevo·d
stvo had loca1 Seim and sent rep1·esentatives to the Seim 
in Warsa.w. The voevo·dstvo :of Braslavt VoJynЇa and 
Kiev w·ere left under the Lithuanian Statute, and retained 
the Ukrainian language in the civil admjnistl~ation and in 
the courts, but in spite of these concessions t·o old U.krai
nian tradition, the way ·was op·en to Polish infiuence in 
all spheres of political and nationai·IifeJ and this led to the 
e·vergrowing polonization of the Ukrainian nobles: 

39. Consequenceз of the L_ublin Union to the East Ukrai
nian Lands and Their New Colonization. 

One of the most importan.t consequences of the Lublin 
Union to the Ukraine was the now comparative safety 
of the southern and sou.th-e as.tern borders against the 
Tatars. The Ukrainian popu1ation of these tel~I'itor·ies, 

driven back during the new invasions of the Crimean 
Horde at the end of the Fifteenth century, was now аЬ]е 
t·o recover the vast tracts of the steppe to the south and 
south-east of Kiev~ especia11y beyo:nd the Dniep·er,. These 
territories .. partly abandoned at the time of the first great 
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invasion of Batu in the middle of the Thirteenth century 
wet~e part1y recove1·ed under Lithuanian prot-ection, only 
to Ье again abandoned in consequence of these renew-ed 
invasions of the Crimean Tatars. 

The most ~dense1y po·pulated Ukt~ainiatL territo1·y at 
the end of the Sixt-eenth century was Vo1yniii. In 1629 
it had а populcttion of over 600t000 and was more densely 
popu1ated than contemporary Prussia, Scotland or Den
mark. The bulk of the population consisted of peasants 
living on the land and working ·f,or about 250 noble fami
lies. About thirteen of t·hese families owned more than 
one half of Volynia. These were the oldest and mo,st 
powerful of the Ukrainian No-bles, being most1y descended 
from local sovereign princely house.s •. such as the Princes 
of Ostrozhs.ky, Lub·omir, Korets, Vishnevets, Zbaraz and. 
othe·rs. They were completely polonize:d in the cot1rse 
of· centuries and lost to the Ukr·aine. 

Comparative]y densely populate~d was the northet·n 
p,art of the provinc.e o-f Kiev. ·кіеv itself was well fort
ified thus rendering trade and industry possible. in spite 
of the dangerous proximity of the Tatars. То the south, 
on the right bank o,f the Dnieper were a1so а few fortitied 
townsJ such as Kaniv and Cherkassy which soon becarne 
centres of· Cossak organization. 

Territories beyond the Dnieper, the former princedom 
of Pereyaslavt and the southern part -of the princedom of 
Chernigov were now for purposes of .administration in
cluded in the voevod.stvo of Kievt especially its districts 
of Kaniv and Cherkassy. Recovered Ьу t"he Lithuanian 
princes an~d even formaliy surrendered Ьу the Great Tata1· 
Horde to Vitovt, these territories had been practically 
re,-populated. Under the Lithuanian dynasty ·of the Ol.e]
kovich in Kiev, during the Fifteenth century, the left bank 
of the Dnieper was populated and cultivnte~d as far as the 
river Oskol~ а tributary of the Desna1 in the east, and the , 

river Samara, а tri.butary of the Dnieper, in the south. 
After the successive invasions of the Crimean Khan 
Mengli Gerei at the end of the Fifteenth century) this. 
territory was again almost de:serted Ьу the population. 
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These vast t1 .. acts of la11d beyond the :Dnieper. now known 
under the name of the ··w11d Steppe"' though unsafe 
for habitation, were extremely fertile and abounded in 
game, fish and every lcind of natural wealth attt~active 
to the ad venturous population of the bor,derland, especi
al]y of Kaniv) Cherkassy and Kiev, who sometimes ven
tured very far from the fortified towns for hunting, fishing 
and prjmitive beekeeping. We shall see tha,t. Coss,ak mi1i
taІ'"Y oi~ganizations wet~e stat·ted in connection with this 
kind of enterpri.se from which certain monasteries pro .. 
fited as ·we11 as the administl .. ative authorities~ There is 
also evidence of а permanent }Jopulation remaining in 
som·e parts o.f the forme.r Pereyaslav Princedom accus
tomed to а precarious and insecure existence; always, 
ready take cover at the approach of the· enemy, reappear
ing when the dange1· was over for the time being. 

The no1 .. th-eastern part of the Ukrainian te1 .. rito1·ies, 
the fo1·me1· princedom of Sieversk and Chernigov, being 
too distant to Ье in constant danger from the inroads 
of the Crimean Tatars during the Lithua·nian period, was 
more densely populated, especially to the north of the 
rivers Desna and the Seym; the southern zone bounded 
only Ьу the Pereyas1av territory w·as more or less deser·ted 
and served the population beyond the Desna as а land of 
adventure in the same way as the Poltava and Pereyaslav 
territories served the popu1ation of Kaniv and ·Cherkass.y 
districts. At the beginning of the Sixteenth century most 
of the forrner Chernigov p1·incedom was surrendered Ьу 
the Lithuanian princes to Mo.scow~ only а narrow strip 
of land along· the left bank o·f the Dnieper a,nd the region 
of the Jower Desna remaining under Lithuanian rule. 

These thinly populated territories Ьeyond the Dnieper; 
the southe:rn part of the Kiev provin.ce and eastern Podolia 
have the richest soi] in Europe as well as а mild climate 
and are extremely well suited to agriculture. From the 
dawn of Ukraini.an his·tory, countless generations have 
fought for centuries with Asiatic nomads for the pos
session of these. vast territorie,s. Their definite recovery 
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Ьу the Ukrainjan population took place under peculiat· 
and un.fa vorable conditions. 

According to the Lublin Union al1 Polish subje,cts 
obtained the right to the p·ossession of lands in the forn1er 
Lithuanian provinces, thus not ~only· the Uki·ainian and 
Lithuanian nobles but a]so the Po1ish sz1achta purchas·ed 
or receive·d from the King grants of sometimes very exten
sive estates~ After the death of the 1ast Polish l{ing of 
the house of Yagailo, the new Po1ish King, Stephen Bath
·ory, of Hungarian origin and his successor. Sigjsmund ІІІ 
of the Vasa famiiyJ freely distributed Ukraini.an lands to 
their adherents who· helped them to obtain the Polish 
·crown. Ву the decision of 1590 the 'Polish Seim gave to 
the Ki.ng an un1i.mited right to dispose of these fre·e Uk
rainia·n lands and the n·ew owners we1·e expected them
selves to provide for the defence of theil" possession 
against the Tatar.s which they did Ьу milita1·izing and 
organizing the loc.al popu lation and the new S·ettlet~s. 

The spars·e lo~cal population o·f these are:as, as well as 
th·ose peasants who returned there, now found th·emselves 
in the power of the new landowners; and according to 
the forrn of social order which had been general1y intro
duced, became bound to them as serfs. The Ьondag~e 
however, on ·these lands was at first very light. Indeed,. 
in order to attract а new popu]ation and retain the existing 
one, landowners and the government at first gave all 
sorts of liberties and privi1eges to them, especiaJ]y· as it 
was they who were to constitute the military defenc~e 
of their own homes and fields against the inroads of th~e 
Tatars. Most of the new sett1ers came from the bordering 
zones of Kiev, Podolia and Chernigov territories, peop~le 
who were already familiar with the conditions and th·e 
constant danger from the nomads. There are historical 
evidences also of coionists coming from Volynia, Galiciat 
Kho]m and Sieversk, the names given to new settlements 
often; being ·those o:f their old homes. These new settlers 
undoubted]y belonged to more adventurous and int;repid 
elements of the comm·unityt who preferred freedoih and 
а 1ife full of danger and hardshii) to the settled and 
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1·egula1"' condition:s of th е serfs. Togethet· with the local 
popu1ation, accustomed t,o .а free tho~ugh precario·us exist
ence., they fo1·med that indepen:dent, daring and fl·e:~edom
loving Ukrainian population which refused to accept 
at that tirne ·the social dependence which the n·obles tried 
to introduce but were unable to enforce in face of the 
danger from the nomads. 

Economic conditions ]n Europe about the second half 
~of the Sixteenth century were extremely favorable to the 
extension of agricultural enterprise in these hitherto 
unused vast areas of fertile land.. Owing to economic 
changes in. Europe and, in particulart to the failure about 
that time of agricu1ture in Spain, the dernand of certain 
lands, sttch as France. Italy, an~d ev,en Spain, for agri
cttltui·al products tul .. ned the attention of buyers to Eastern 
Eu1~ope and to Po1and. in the same way as in the Fifteenth 
century the destructio·n of f,orests in. W estern and Central 
Europe ]ed to а ,demand for timbe1· f·ro·m Poland and Lithu
ania. Like timber, agricultura1 products we1·e brought 
down the rivers to the p~orts of the Baltic. chiefly that of 
Danzigt an,d shipped mostly on Dutch ships. The prices 
for grain and other agricultur,al products rose rap~idly, 
thus rendering agriculture extremely profitable and en
couraging intensive cultivation in the alrea,dy existing 
estates in Ukraine~ especia1ly the exploitation of these 
va.st new1y-r·e·covered areas of the south-east. 

In the course of а few decades foll.owing the Union of 
Lub}in, the re-population of these territories that only 
recently were called t.he ''Wild Steppe~' was almost ac
complished . А co~ntinuous stream of Ukrai.nian peasants 
advanced far east and s.outh~ in comparative safety only; 
but feeling themselves free; they displayed great energy 
and initiative in dominating the uncultivated spacesf and 
adapting them to agriculture. The land was now in the 
possession of some twenty families of Polish and Ukrai
nian magnatesJ w·ho built towns~ castles. and fortresses 
which were designed to hold the Tatars in check. The new 
settlers, besides laboring on the land, were called to 
def,end it . They were often mobilized and organized in 
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military units, and being accustomed to carry al~ms they 
developed а ·mi1itary spirit of discipline. The d~efence of 
the ]and was the chief aim of the authorities and the land
owners, but it was also the chief aim and duty of every 
new in.dividual settler-peasant. It was ihese peculia1· 
circumstances which deve1oped th.e class of popu]ation in 
the Ukraine that was destined to play such an impor~tant 
p:art in the po1itical and national d~evelopment of the 
Ukraine. These were the Ukrainian Cossa·cks. 
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CHAPTERIX 
* * * '* 

(40) The Coaaacks and Their lmporlitnce in Ulcrainian 
Hi1tary. (41) The Circumatance• and Condit·iona 
Under Which This СІа•а Deтeloped~ (42) Polish. 
Covernment and Ukrainia.n Co•sacks in tbe Second 
Half of the Sixteenth Century. 

111 * * * 

40'. The Cossacks and Тheir lmportance in Ukrainian 
.. History. 
The new forms of social and political life that shaped 

themse}v·es and began to take l~oat on Ul{rainian territories 
afte1· the Lublin Union encounter·ed steady opp~osition 

from the Ukrainian population as early as the end of the 
Sixteenth century. This opposition very soon took the 
form of ·o·pen confLicts. complica.ted Ьу religious differ
encesjf The Cossacks, the new social class, played the 
]eadiІtg part in these conflicts. This class of warrior
farm·ei·s was engende1~ed Ьу the specia] circumstances 
of life of the Ukrainian population in the steppe in the 
close vicinity of noma·dic Asiatic hordes who constituted 
а p~er·manent danger to the agriculttJra] population. The 
U.krainian Cossacks were the outcorne of the century
long warfare between the settled agricultural popul.ation 
and the nomadic invaders who appeared in th·e Tenth 
century as thoe Pechenegs, later as Polovtsi, and finaliy, 
as т·atarsJ and who systematically ruined the products 
of civilization. It. was in self-defence that this class of 
half-mil.itary half-agricu1tural settlers developed and now 
took, under· the name of '~Cossack~' а leading p:art in 
Ukrainian history. The Cossacks formed the new arist.. 
ocracy of the population of the Ukt·ainian State, and 
became what із genera11y considered to Ье а unique 
phenome:non in history. The Cossacks existed not only 
in the Ukraine ; ana1ogous cond)tions sucoh as constant 
danger from the Tatars settled in the Crim·ea and Astr·a
khan, created in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth centuries in 
Russia а simi]ar class of Cossacks of the Don and Ural. 
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Social oppresion i.ntr·oduced in the Ukraine after the 
Lublin Union furnished the Cossaeks with recruits from 
among the }Jeasants who fled from the bondage of serf-
dom; and the eno1~mous t.axes and. duiies which the Mos
cow prin~ces impo.sed. on their subjects ntade the Russian 
Cossacks the shelter and refuge of the discontented. 
Accordinglyt many Russian historians con.sider the Rus
sian Co.ssacks to h·e а ·rebel e1ement~ Though they 
rendered great service to the Moscow State in conquer-ing 
and colonizing vast tracts in the Ura1s and Siberia~ the 
Russian Cos.sack.s were always in opposition to the gov
ernment that employed themt and conflicts existed as 
late as the end of the Eighteenth century. The Russian 
government definite;ly· conquered their c·ossacks and 
transformed them in.to submissive~ though irr.eguiar 
troops .. 

The Ukl'·ainian Cossacks were of а different chal .. -
a-ct.er. They also we1 .. e consta·ntly in opposition to the 
Polish government, but the Ukraine was governed Ьу 
foreigners .. and the opposition was not on.1y of а social 
but of а political" national and religious character. This 
is why the part p]ay.ed Ьу the Cossacks in the Ukraine was 
quite different. 

The Cossack perio,d is not only the most brilliant and 
striking of all perio·ds of Ukrainian history~ it was also 
the tim·e of the highest intensity of the na·tional energies 
of the Ukrainian peoplet and the ·culmin.ation of thei1~ 
political, social and national creative powers. It w.as 
at this per-iod that the most characteristic features, posi
tive as well as negative, of the Uk1·ainian nationaJ genius 
we1·e revealedj and found their most complete expression. 
The Ukrainian Cossacks were r·ecruited from among 
the best and n1ost active elements jn the Ukrainian pop
ulation. They were а true aristocracy in the real meaning 
of the viord and played the leading part among the Uk
rainian people in р]асе of the old aristocraey which had 
become polonized and. lost to the Ukraine. T.he Ukrai· 
nian Cossacks re-organiz.ed the Ukrainian population 
in the Seventeenth century and renewed the U'krainian 
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State in the foi~m of the Ukrainian Cossack State under the 
Ukrainian Hetmans. It is true., this State did not long 
retain its complete po]itical independence~ but it pre· 
served the Ukrajnians frorn being assimilated first Ьу the 
Poles then Ьу the Russians.. It preserved Ukrainia,n cuJ
ture and the spirit of Ukrainian Їndepen.dence. The 
name of ~~cossack nationн was thus quite natural and 
appropriate. This term, created in the Sevente:enth cent
ury, remained in use fo1· а c·onsiderable tirne. 

The Cossacks became the ideal of the Ukrainian 
nation as ex}Jressed in popu]ar songs and in literature. 
А Cossack in the popular Ukrainian songs, is an idealistic, 
freedom-loving, gallant and independent man who fights. 
for the weJI-being of Ukraine~ and is ready to sacrifice 
his life fo1 .. his country. his religion and his freedom. In 
the }Jopular songs of the Ukrainian women the word 
~·fCossackJJ is an epithet applied to an ideal young man, 
brave and daring~ who embodies the best charac.teristics 
of masculine natur·e.. In the roman·tic period of Ukrai-
nian ]iterature, esp~ecially in the poetry of the beginning 
and middle of the Nineteenth century.. we see the same 
glorification of the Cossacks, whose real apotheosis is to 
Ье found in the poems of Shevchenlco, the Ukrainian 
natio·nal poet. The whole of Ukrainian Iiterature of the· 
Nineteeenth century shows а poetic and idealistic treat
ment of the Cossacks, and this view Iong infiuenced 
Цkrainian his.torical ·writers also. Modern sc.ientific Uk
ra·inian investigators, however, have taken а stand against 
this idealistic romanticism and sentjmenta1ity, and have 
given an impartia1 history of the origin of t.he Cossacks .. 
their historjcal deve]opment and the part they played in 
Ukrainian history. 

41. The CircumataDІCes and Conditiona Under Which Тhів. 
Claae Developed. 

As. we stated above, the Cossacks originated and de ... 
veloped as. an organic outcome O·f the peculiar conditions 
of Jife in ·the Ukraine, especially during the Fift·eenth and 
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Sixteenth centuries on the bord er of the step~pes in c1o·se 
vicinity to the noma-ds an:d Tata·rs then sett]ed in the 
Crimea. 

Th·e· origin and the process of f.ormation was ~rery s1ow .. 
Its separate stages weYe i.nconspicuous an·d escape·d 
general notice, the more so as th·e life led Ьу the Cossa~ks 
took them to remote places in the steppes far froin civil
iz-ed centres. This led to the fact that w hen the Cossacks 
at last ap~peared on th:e st.age of history as а ful1y org.an .. 
ized milita.ry class., no one could give adequate and definite· 
answer to the questio11 : 'fw hence did they come? '' '~How І 
and when ~did they come into existence-? н· 

Already at the beginning of the Sixteenth ce.ntury, if 
n.ot earliert there are evidences of the interest which the 
Cossacks aroused. Polish, German and other foreign 
writers faced with th·e fact o·f the existence of а peculiar 
so·cia1 class unknown in othe1~ lands) tried to exp'lain it 
each in his own way. Some sought for· analogies in .anti
quity, ~others. in ear]y Mediaeval European history. Three 
~G-erman dissertations written in the Seventeenth century 
are devoted to the investigation into the origin of the 
c.ossa·cks. Chr. Enge], а Gerrnan author of the Eighteenth 
C·entury, compared the Cossacks to the anci.e:nt Spartans. 
Ukrainian ch1·onicle.rs of the Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
c~enturies were not less enterprising than foreign writerв 
in investing the most fantastic theories about the origin 
of the Cossacks, tracing their descent sometim·es from 
the Sarmations or frorn the Khazars and so on. The 
Russiant Polish and Ukrainian historians of the early 
Nineteen.th century put forward so-me of these far-fetched 
theories an~d para]]els~ It was not until recent times that 
the question of the origin o-f the Cossacks can Ье con
sidered to Ье fairly settled Ьу h:isto.rica1 science. T·he 
Cossackв, as we. have sajd, formed part of the local Uk-
rainian popu]ation and were an outc.ome of those specific 
historic and geographical conditions to which the atten
tion of the read~er has been suffic]ently directed in this 
and preceding chapters. . 

After. the Tatar invasion of the Thjrteenth century 
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the population on both .sides of the Middle Dnieper be
came vet~y spa1·se an.d almost disappeared. We know of 
settleme11t.~ along the Midd1e DnietJel· only as. far south 
as Cherkassy+ Further south and east on both sides of 
the 1·iver st.retched the '4Wild Steppe~). During the Lithu·
ani.an pet~iod this borderland was to some extent f'ortified 
at djfferent points wjth defence works which, though they 
bore the }Jroud title of castles, w·ere only earthen mounds 
surrounded Ьу а ditch.. But they w~ere sufficient to keep 
back the enemy who had neither guns n·or equip:·ment 
for ]ayjng siege. This e·nemy from the end of the Fif
teenth century.. w as the Crimean Tatar. After the ter-
l·ib1e invasion of 1475 and su,cceeding years which de
vastated even Kiev and all the Ukrainian territories as 
far as the fo1·est zone of Chernigov, there was. hard1y а 
su·mmel~ that the Tatars did not show themselves in more 
or less numerous ho,rdes, carrying away the most valuable 
spoil,. and taking both sexes prisoner. These regular 
inroads of the Tatars did not, of course, contribute to the 
increase of the population of the 'fWild Steppe''. On the 
contrary. those who were left had to take r·efuge in the 
forests and swamps or re:treat to the protection of t.he 
fortified towns of Volynia and. west,ern Podolia. The 
Lithuanian princes provided no other means of protection 
than th-ose ••castles'',. built here and there~ and their de_. 
fence was thrust upon the local population, poor and 
scanty as it was. The organization of defence practical]y 
l.ay in the hands of the local border administrationJ the 
Ukrainian starosts (heads of the districts) chiefly that 
of Kaniv and Cherkassy in the Kiev v~oevodstvo and Ba.r 
in that of Podo1ia. These starosts receiv·ed far-reaching 
powers fr~m the princes but very ]ittle m~ean.s~ They had 
to look out for themse]ves on the spot for such defence as 
was possib1e. In.deed. they had not to go far. The local 
pop·ulation was accu,stomed to self-defence, an·d left as 
it was t~o itself, did not 1ack initiative or discipline. They 
were exce1lent mate1~ial from which to recruit thoe def,e.nce 
forc.e of the border. 

Notwithsianding the danger of living in those con-
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ditions, the pop~ulation did not diminish; on the contraryt 
it began to increase. The territory was too rich in natural 
·wealth. not to attract a·dventurous men_. in spite of the 
constant danger. The Dnieper and its numerous tribut .. 
aries were full of excellent fi.sh, the country abfJunded in 
game 1 and valu.able fur-b·ea·ring animals, such as b:eaver~ 
·marten~ fox, ·ьеаr a.nd others. The fertile soil required 
а minimum of effort in order to retu.rn а hundred :fold. 
According to а Polish authorJ who wrote about 1590 ~ 
~'Ukraine is. the rich-est land known. Its steppes are to 
Ье compared with E-Jysian fields. They are boundless~ 
broken on)y from time to time Ьу gent]e 'hills, va11eys and 
groves. Their aspect is fertile and live]y. There is such 
wealth of catt1eJ game and birds that you might think 
it wer-e the ho·me of Diana and Ceres. Such quantities 
of honey are taken from the countless hives that you 
cou]d forget the Sicilian Hela and the Attic Hymettus. 
Grapes grow the1·e in plentyJ and the vine can Ье easi1y 
cultivated. Walnuts are in such plentifu] abundance that 
the Ukraine might once have been an Ita]ian land. It 
would Ь·е imp·ossible to enumerate all t·he fish-pond.s, lakes 
and rivers. But why should І vain1y scatter magnificent 
des-criptions when І might say in а word that Ukr·aine is 
t.he Promised Land that our Lord spoke of to the J ews, 
·the land that fiows with milk and honey. Once to ha ve 
been in the Ukraine is never to leave itt it dra ws everyone 
as а magnet draw.s stee1, on account of its ma..ny advant
ages. The sky above the Ukraine is smj]ing, its climate 
is healthyt its soil fertile ... . '~• 

There is n·o wonder that such а rich country attracted 
а daring and .active population who wou]d settle in Kaniv 
or Cherka.ssy and go out from there in summer hunting 
and fishing in the steppe·s. They did notJ of course, go 
sing1y but in ~ma]] armed bands. It was always possible 
when hunting or fishing in the steppe t.o meet Tataт~s and 
Ье obliged to fight~ The lower Dnieper offered the most 
attract.ions. The Dnieper in .its mid·dle course passes 
·through the fertil.e plain of Chernigov and Kiev, and then 
across the: steppe to Ekaterinoslav. Abou·t 45 miles south 
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of this town it has to force its way through the granite 
otrshoot of the Cal''J)ath:ian mountains which interrupts 
the course of the Dniester v~.nd the Boh also, and for а 
distance of 25 miles l''apid succeeds ra})id (Ukr. porih). 
The d1~op of the rive1· in that distance is 155 feet. The 
rapids form а serious obstacle to navigation, and it is on]y 
fo1 .. а few weeks when the river is in flood that they are 
passab1e" and eve11 then the venture is not without risk 
and can on]y Ье undertaken with the assistance of special 
pi1ots. On that part of the riv·er beyond the rapids where 
the Dniepe1· divides in·to countless arms and arm]etst small 
river.s and lakes forming many islandв and .grassy plains, 
the hunters and fishermen found their richest harvest 
spoil~ This was the нGreat Meado··w" which the Cossacks 
]ater callє,d their ••Foster-father'~. Bands of hunters 
and fishe·rmen usually gathe,red early in spring in Kaniv~ 
Cherkass_y and other populous ·centres on the Dnieper 
beyond the rapids, remaining there til[ late autum. They 
returned with rich spoil that was rnostly sold in Kiev. 
The governors of Kiev received the tenth part of the 
profit. 

Defending themselves agains·t ·the Tatars; these ·men 
adopted al] the methods of the steppe gueri]]a war and 
often did not merely remain on the defensive but attacked 
such of the Tatar herd.smen as advanced too far with 
their cattle and shee.p or waylaid caravans of TurkishJ 
Tata1· or other fo,reign merchants. Life amidst constant 
danger, under the menace of а daily encounter with the 
foe hardened and tempered them into darin.g, resource
ful,. and p·ersistent people. Coming home for the winter 
with ·rich spoii earned Ьу their hands or taken from the 
enemy, the·se men brought with them the free spirit of the 
steppe~ а spirit of independence and revolt against every 
restraint, the spiт~it of ••unsubmissiveness and rebellion'J 
as it was expressed at that time. In the eye·s of the рсасе .. 
ful inhabitants of an inner provjnce,. these men were mo·re 
like wild adventurers th.an ordinary hunters and fisher
rnen. т·ьеу were feared and admired. At the ~end o.f the 
Fifteenth century they were so numero·us that t'hey al-
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1~eady constituted а separate social class of the po}Julation 
and had their own name ; they were called Cossacks. 

The name l(Cossacl<" is of Turl{ish o1~igin. We find it 
fot· the first time in а vocabula1~y of the speech of Polov·tsi 
compi]ed Ьу an Italian traveller in 1303 called the Codex 
Cumanicus preserved in the lib1·ary of St. 1\fark at Venice. 
There, the wo1 .. d ·"Cossack'' has the meaning of ''sentry"', 
•twatch''. In the Turkish dictionary o·f Radlov the word 
Cossack means .а free independent man, а vag1·ant.. W е 
find this name, however, not only in dicti.onaries. Some 
old do~cuments have preserved fo1· us the_ different uses 
of the name •{cossack';. Thus in а Fifteenth century 
document about 1449, we find а ser.ies of notices about 
Tatar Co~ssacks who ·were а body of Jight horsemen 
used fo1· sentry dt1ty in Kaffa and othe1·· Genoese colonies 
in the Crirnea and showed an independent behaviour. 
In the year 1492 we tind Ukrainian Coss,acks mention,ed. 
The Khan of Ct~imea comp]ained to the Lithuanian P'rince 
that men from Cherka.ssy had wreclred and p]undered 
а Turkish vessel at the mouth of the Dnieper and in 
t·esponse to this complaint, the Prince promised to call 
these '~Cosssacks'' to acco·unt. When, in 1493~ Prince 
Bohdan Hlinski, then starost of Cher kassy, stormed Och
akov, а Turkish fortre.ss at the mouthJ of the Dniep~er, the 
Khan cal]ed h.is men. ~~cossacks'~. From al1 this we may 
conclude that in adopting the methods of Tatar wal~
riors, the Cossacks also adopt~ed their name. Nothing 
is known later about the Tatar Cossacks, whereas the 
renown of the: Ukrainian Cossacks has grown steadiJy 
ever since. 

The Cossacks provid~ed very good recruiting material 
for border warfare, and we see that they were used Ьу 
Jocal voevods and starosts for military purposes. Quite 
а number of them, as early as the end of the Fifteenth 
century. had Cossacks as permanent tr~oops or engaged 
them for certain campaigns. .Among· the :first orga,nizers 
and leaders of the ,Cossacks was Ostap (Eustace) Dashke
vich,. who was starost of Cherkassy from 1514 to 1535 .. 
Не was considered in Lithuania as the first autho·rity on 
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the Tatar question. His camp,aign sometimes 1ed him 
as far ,as the Crimea. At other times he had Tatars for 
ailies, in the Lithuania11 wa1·s against Mosc~ow. Tl1e Khan 
of Crimea, roused Ьу his attacks himse1f laid siege to the 
town of" Cherkassy in 1532 but did not succeed in taking it. 

Besides Ostap Dashkevich, history has preserved for· 
us the names of Predsla v Lanskoronski, starost of Khmel
nik,. known fo1· his campaign again.st Bilh·orod (Ake·rm.an) 
in 15І~в; Bernat .Pretvich, starost of· Bar·; Semen Poloso
vich, star·ost of Cherkassy; Prince Bohdan Rusinski; 
Prince Bohdan Hlinski and others. Legends about these 
first Cossack leaders we·re introd uced into the Cossack 
c·hronic1esj where they are ca]led th·e first Cossack Het"
mans. Hetman, in Lithuania and Poland} mean.t the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army. The Cossacks adopted 
this name ·for their tirst ]eader. Since the time of Bohdan 
Khm~e1nitsky, Hetman in Ukrainian means n.ot only the 
military lead.er of the CossacksJ but also the Head of 
the Ukrainian State. The fame of the Cossack exploits 
against the Tatars spread in Lithuania and Poland and 
attracted many· ad venturou.s men from among the nobles 
t,o take part in these campaigns. -~тrу chiva1rous life and 
fo·rtuneн was а contempora14y expression. Indeed, among· 
the members and leaders of the ~Cossacks in these gueri1la 
wars against the Tatars and Turks, we find the names. 
of very powe1·fuJ nob1e fami1ies of Ukrainian magnates 
such as th~e Princes of Vishnevets, the Princes Zaslavsky, 
Zbarazsky, Koretsky and o~thers. 

The most famous among them was Prince Dimtri Vish~ 
nevetsky, s,urnamed 4 'Baida'~. who was а remarkable lead
er, although somewhat of ал adventure·r. Не started in 
1550 organi,zing а Cossack army against the Tatars. Dis
pleased with the Lithuanian Prince Sigismund August ІІ, 
Vishnevetsky was ready to go over to the Turks, but was. 
app~ointed Ьу the Lithuanian Prince to fort.ify the island of 
Khortitz.a ,on the Dnieper beyond the rapi~ds which he did 
so thor·oughly that the Khan could not take it, In 1556, 
Vishne·vetsky took p,art in the campaign of Moscow 
against the Tatars and entered into the service of Mo,scowi 
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At the head of his Cossacks and Muscovian troops he went 
in 155~8 as fai' as Perekop~ Не submitted to the Lithu·
anian. P1·ince in 1561., and took over· the fo1rtifications on 
the Kho1ttitza. Two years later, Vishn~evetsky was in
volved in Moldavian affa'irs. perhaps hoping ·to obtain the 
throne of Mo1davia,. but was defeated Ьу the Turks. taken 
prisonet· and tortured t .. o death in Constantinople in 1563. 
The personality of Baida Vishnevetsky, his e.xp1oits and 
death must h.ave had а deep impression on his contempor
aries in Ukraine because }JO}Jular s·ongs about hi.m and 
his eareer sp.rang up tht'"oughout Ukl'"aine, which have 
been preserv~ed and ar~·e sung even to this day· .. 

Vishnevetsky's fortifications on the island Khol~titsa, 
the so-called '{sich'' (hewn wood fort) se1'ved as prototype 
and. mo.del. for later Cossack military fortified campst 
called •'Sich•' which w·ere bt1ilt Ji]<e those on Khortitsa., 
beyond the rapids of the Dniepe1~ in the wi1dernessJ face 
to faee with the Ta·tars and .fai· fl"Om the control and 
intervention :of the authorit.ies. 

The fortified camp beyond the rapids, or ЦZaporogian 
Si~c.h'~ was entire]y а miiita1 .. y camp. Zaporogian in Uk .. 
rainian means "Beyond ·the rapids''. т·ье Cossacks of 
Ukraine were ca]J.ed Zapo~rogian Co·ssacks. There were 
no other inhabitants of the camp besides the Cossacks, 
and women w·ere not allowed to e·nte1;i it at all. The 
Zaporogian Cossacks were organized .as а ha]f ... monastic 
half-mi]itary community and formed an Order or Brothei~
hood of bac·helor-warriors with their own code of ru1es 
and customs gradually confirmed Ьу tradition and per
fectly adapted to tb.e severe con.ditions of permanent 
warfare. About 1580 there a]re.ady existed beyond the 
rapids а fu]ly established "Sichн whe1 .. e those of the Cos
sacks who found life in the towns of Kaniv or Cherkassy 
too confined and restricted under the еуе of the admin
istration,. found shelter and f1·eedom. Не1,.е, beyond the 
rapids~ the Cos~acks only obeyed theit· own authorities 
·elected from among themselves. The·y lived in very 
severe Spartan conditions, in plain wooden huts and wer·e 
used to cold, h·unger, and 1ack of the neces.sities of life. 
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Constant dan.ger and а life full of p1~ivation developed 
among them peculiar ascetic views on life, and а contempt 
fo1· pleasu1·es and luxuries~ Though often enric.hed Ьу 
rich spoils after а successftil campaign, there remained 
the question of what use to the Cossack Brotherhood 
beyond the rapids cou ld su-ch treasut·es and riches Ье? 
On]y horses and valuable a1·ms take·n from the slain foe 
could give p·]easure to а stern Zaporogian Cossack. ''But 
it was this wilderness beyond the rapids•', said the Uk
rainian histot~ian Kulish, ~"which was the home of the 
freedom that gave to~ the Cossaeks theil" permanent epithet 
of fl~ee Cossacks. Here they now came for hunting and 
fishing not only from the neighboring provinces~ but from 
the whole of ·ukt·aine and even from othe1~ lands~ The 
Cossacks ~brotherhood had no ·hiera1·c·hy. All were equal, 
even the 1ead,er wh,o held dictatorial powe1~s ]ived amidst 
them and dressed like the l"'est. Putting on fine rich gar
ments was not considered to Ье bad form and bad ·taste 
if these fine clothes had been taken with their own hands 
from the slain Tatar or TL1rk. This brotherhoodt poor 
Ьу choice~ foun:ded the farnous Zaporogian Sich or fort
ified camp~ beyond the rapids, where they stored war 
munitions, where young men came to Ье instructed in 
chivalry an·d milit.a·ry ar·ts, and where no woman cou1d 
Ье admitted. The Zaporogian Sich was the refuge an.d in 
а way the home of al1 the Cossacks in Ukraine~ a·nd every 
Uk1·ainian Cos~sack unit w herever it w as, took the name of 
"Zaporogian'•. Thithet" complaints were later sent from 
all parts of the Ukraine about the oppression of the Polish 
nobles and their ag~ents., and it was from then:ce that pun
ishments were dealt to the oppressors. The Zaporogian 
Sich was, so to speak, the Cossack Order,. and what was 
decided there, was .accepted Ьу the whole Cossack popu
Iation~ 

42. Pol·ish Govern.ment and Ukrainian Cossa-cks in the 
Second Half .of the Sixteenth Century. 

A·t first~ the Lithuanian~ and later the .Polish govern
ments tried to keep the Cossacks under the control of the 
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1 ocal administl"'atio·n~ Late1· attempts were made to 01,.

ganize special units f1tom among the Cossacks .and take 
them int.o 1·egttlar ser\7ice o.n IJay. These units were put 
under the contro1 of local administ1"'ato1·s~ In this way 
it was thought an eft-ective cont1+ol couid Ье 9Xet·cised 
ove1· the Coss.acks. 

The early history of the Cossacks was long shrouded 
in а mist of legend and fantasy, which very soon found 
а place in the pages of Seventeenth and Eighteenth cent
ury authors, and l.ater on, was canonized Ьу Ukrainiitn 
historians at th~e ·ь.egiJ1nin.g of the national revivaJ in the 
early Nineteenth century. Only slowly and aft.·er long 
and persevering labor did scientific historical investigation 
succeed in ~clearing u р the circum.stances of the origin and 
early history of the Cossacks, selecting factз and rejecting 
fables. One of these legends only quite t·ecently rejected 
was the so-called '~Reform of Bathoryн. А11 the Cossack 
Chl'onicles unanimously statP. that King Stephen Bathory 
in 1576 chose six thousand men from among the CossacksJ 
divjded them into six regiments. nominated а Hetma.n, 
six colonelst officers and judges, gave them their in.signia~ 
the seal with the coat of arms and guns and ordered them 
to defend t'he border agains.t the Tata·rs. Besides the 
town of Chihirin,. he also gave them, we are told. anothe1· 
town, Traktemiriv on the Dnieper~ for their winteL"' 
quartersJ and as а hospital fo1· their wounded and sick. 

Historic criticism has pr·ov~ed that there neve1· was 
such а thing as the ',;Reform of Bathoryt' and that the 
historical facts wer,e much simpler·. Endeavors to organ
ize the Cossacks into separate units and take them into 
service on ра,у wei·e certain]y made as eat·ly as the be
ginning of the Sixteenth centu1 .. y and in this the borde1· 
administration took the initiative .. For inRtancet the above
mentioned Ost.ap Dashkevich, starost of Che.rkassy, pro
posed in the Se.im of 1533, to keep two thousand to defend 
the frontier against the Tatars. but this suggestion was 
1eft unconsidered as were also 1ater many similar ones, 
coming ·from the border administration. т·hе Govern
ment had no money and no Ultderstanding of the need. 
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Indeed, the Government began to look with suspicion and 
feat~ on the Cossacks, especially .af'tel· they began to mix 
in Moldavian aff,ai.rs, because it led to complications with 
the Turks. Thus in 1577 one of the Cossack pretenders 
to the Moldavian throne,. lvan Pidkova:t at the, hea.d of 
t'he Cossacks, occupied Moldavia,. but the Polish govern
ment arrested and beheaded him in Lvov in 1578. The 
experiment of transfo1·ming the Cossacks into а paid 
army though in а modest form, was made as early аз 
15·72 Ьу King Sigism.und August. This experiment was 
on1y of short duration, but the fact of o·rganizing the Cos
sacks Ьу ordet· of the King and. exempting them from the 
jurisdiction of the local at1tho1·ities had an important 
inftuence on the development of the Cossacks as а distinct 
military class and theit· imn1unity from ordinary admin
istration. 

King St~ephen Bathory regarded the Cossacks as an 
independent, unru1y element whose activities led him into 
diplomatic difficulties 'With the Turks, But he was а 
soldier, and in the interests of border defence and in order 
to keep the Cossacks more under his controlj he recruited 
а unit of about five. hun.,dred men. on special ~conditions 
with а treaty and а written, grant to them and put this 
military unit under the leadershjp of· Prince Micha~el Vish
nevetskyj starost of Cherkassy. The Cossack Hetman. 
was to Ье unde1· his orders and he was express}y forbidden 
to begin any campaign without his know1edge. This 
t1·eaty wa~s to last during the war with Moscow tha·t began 
at that time. and the· Cossack~ 1·eceived the town of Trak
temiriv on the Dniepe1· between Kiev and Kaniv for their 
headquarters. After the wal" with Moscow was over 
there is n,o mention of the 1•,enewal of this treaty. 

The roll of th.e Cossacks adhering to· this Тreaty has 
been preserved. Ukrainians form 88,%, besides which 
are Po1es,. Russians, Rumanians, Germans, а Serb and 
two Caucasians. Among diffe·rent profession8 men·tioned, 
we find а medical man and one graduate of а University, 
а Bachelor of Arts. 

During the· Jast two decades of the Sixteenth century 
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several other recruitments of th.e Cossacks were made. 
Tho·ugh theit· conting-ents we1·e .sm.aJI-500t ·600, and 1000~ 
men-the mere fact of tl~e.ating the Co!)c~cks as а distinct 
military c1ass was important and furnishetl а precedent. 
These numbers inciud~ed only а very srnall part of the 
Cossacks who were at the time· alt·eady numerous .and 
had t'heir own centre practical1y independent of the 
Po]ish authorities. 

The Zaporogian Sich lay, about the year 1530, on 
the river Basavlukt а small t1·ibutary of the Dnieper on 
the righ·t bank beyond the rapids. This camJJ was visited 
in. 1594 Ьу Erik Lassota, an envoy from the Emperor 
Rudo1ph ІІ, who left а desc1·iption of this visit in his we1-
kn.own diary. Не arrived at the Sich on June 6th, 1594. 
The Cossacks met 'him with sa1vos of guns. Their Hetman .• 
Bodhan Mik·oshinsky~ was absent on а c.ampaign with 
1500 menJ thus Lassota had to wait fo1· his return, living 
in an ordinary Cossack hut. The guard of the camp was 
composed" aceording to him} of 400 men. In camp there 
were about 6~000 Cossacks altogether. When the Hetman 
returned, а meeting of all th(~ Cossacks was held, on which 
occasion L·assota was officia11y l~eceived Ьу the whole 
Brotherhood, and explained his mis.sion. The negotia
tions Iasted for several daysJ and when the proposais 
of the Empe1·or were aceepted, he was again greeted with 
а salute of ten guns, fanfat~es of trumpets and beating 
of drums.; there were fireworks at night. On Ieavingt the 
Cossacks, La.ssota was presented with а fur coat of marten 
from the treasury of the Sich, and а fur bonnet of Ь lack 
fox. Не was conducted on а galley-spoil from. the 
Turks----with more salvos ·of gunsJ trumpets .and music. Не 
speak.s of а numerous fleet of galleys and smaller rowing 
vessels called Ьу the Cossacks 4 'Sea-gulls'', which carried 
fifty men .. Не also rnentions а considerab]e number of 
horses bred Ьу the Cossacks, which he saw grazing in 
the meadows. From his descriptions we conclude that 
there wa~s а comp]etely organized military camp with 
considerable stores., w.ar supp]ies and othe1 .. necessities. 

Ten years earlier~ another foreigne1·,. a·n Italian named 
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Gamberini, took down а detailed description ·o,f the Zapo
rogian Cossack o.rganization from а former Cossack who 
was taken prisoner Ьу the 1.'ur1ts and escaped to Ital.y~ 
нsome of th-e Cossa.cks,. t Gamberini relates, ''are in the 
service of the Polish King and fo11ow an appointed Het
man. Their numb·el~ is abottt fifteen hundred m.en under 
arms appointed to defend the fl~ontier against the Tatars. 
Other Cossacks, and these а1·е more numerous, numbering 
ab,o~ut fifteen thousand men,. do not recogn·ize any author
ity but their own e1ected Hetman~ They live on spoil and 
are ready to face every danger ~ They are armed with 
m uskets and s'vo1~ds. and are unfailing shots. They exceJ 
in warfare both on foot and horseback. They liv·e in 
wooden huts and are very fruga], subsisting· on fish and 
game of their· own killing. They do not eat bread and only 
drink fr,esh water. 

''Most of them are men from neighb~o~ring p.rovinces, 
but there are a]so among them Poles, Germa·ns, French; 
S-pania1·dsJ Italians and а11 so1tts of refugees. Here t'hey 
find refuge and no hand can reach them. Тhеу live on а 
smal1 island~ When more join themj they move to а 
b-igger island. There is much wood there, and they are 
skilfu] in bui]ding forts that even if the Dnieper is. frozen 
they are not afraid of the foe, they cut the і ее around their 
~cam·p and build walls with ісе blocks. In summer, it is 
impossible to reach them~ It is ~even diflicult to find the 
way to their camp if one does. not :know its exact where
,abouts. Cossacks are a1so very go~od at sea~ ~тhеу have 
а fleet of а]] sortз of vessels, and set out p1undering the 
Turkish towns, on the shores of the B1ack Sea''~ 

This is quoted at length because it is very typica.l. 
Since ·the end of the Sixteenth century we have in Polisht 
German, French, Dutch, English, and other European 
Ia·nguages similar descriptions of the lif~e of the Ukrainian 
Z.aporogian Cossacks .incJuding numerous writings verg
in.g on fictions because in addition to the facts they contain 
much that is exaggerated and incorrect~ For instance 
s.om~e speak of th·e international ~character of t'he Cossacks; 
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we can say with certainity that the majority were Uk
rainians. the others being exceptions. 

As а powerful military organization of this sort 
making use of their own co~nsiderable war munitions and 
military equipment, the Zaporo~·ian Cossacks not o:nly 
made war on the Tatars and Turks оп their own initiative, 
ь,·ut ·very soon began to conduct their own internatio.nal 
policy. This was one of the reasons for а consid.erable 
number of the confl.icts with the Polish ~Governments . 

... 
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CHAPTERX 
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(43 Fate of the Orthodo:t Chureh Unde.- LjtЬ.цan·ian 
&Jt·cl Polieh Rule.. ( 44) lnner Organization of ІЬе Uk
rainiaп Church. (45) Dec:li.ne of the Orthodox Chat"c.b 
at the End af tЬ~ Six~eent1ІІ Centu~y. (46) lt.s Revival 
and tЬе Part Played Ьу the Tatar1. (47) Reli2ioua 
Bro·t Ь.еr Ь ooda. 

* • .. * 

43. Fate· of the Orthodox Chur·ch Under Lithuanian a·nd 
and Polish Rule. 
At the time when the Cossack class was roami.ng an,d 

developing in the Dnieper steppes, а strong nationa1 
movement began in the wester11 Ukrainian provinces 
of Galicia and Vo1ynia which was intima·te1y bound up 
with religious revival. In order to understand the forms 
and meanings of this 1·evival we must look back and re
tt·ace the fate of the Orthodox Church in the Uk1·aine 
s.ince the loss of political independ.ence. 

Under the о ld Ukrainian Kievan princes, the head 
of the Orthodox Chu1·ch was the Metropol.itan of Kiev, 
who bore the additional titie of •'All Russ,, that is of 
White Russians and Great Rus.sians as well. Не was 
dependent on the Patr]arch of Constantinopie, who 
nominated Пtostly Greeks to this Office, with,out even 
asking the consent of the Kievan Princes. This pro:cedure 
often pr·ovoke,d discontent in Kie·v, and. as ear1y as the 
time of Yaroslav the Wise, pro·tests were made, but 
n.everthe1ess the Patriarch of Constantinople retained 
in his :hands the right of nominating the M:etropolitan 
of Kiev. As the city of Kiev declined as а political centre, 
the Met·ropolitan of Kiev gradua1ly Jost his importance 
and prestige. Prince Andrew Bogolubski of Suzdal, 
after having ruined Kiev (1169) j planned to t1·ansfer the 
Metropolitan. See to his tel"'ritory, but did not succe·ed in 
converting the Patriarch of Constantinople· to his scheme. 
The Tatar invasion, however, made 1ife in Kiev unsafe:, 
and in 1299 we see Maxim the Greek, the Metropolitan of 
Kiev, taking up his residence in Suzdal. In conse--
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quence, the Galician Pt~ince, G·e:ot"4g·e І_. succeeded in оЬіІІ' 

taining the cons·ent of both the Patr'iar:ch of Constantin
op]e and the Byzantine E·mpe1~·o1 .. fot .. а seperate Galician 
Metropolitan Se~e in Lvov (1303). The loss of the poli
tical independence of Galicia.- and the intrigues of the 
Muscovian princes now at the head of the Great-Rus.sian 
territories, made it difficult fo1· the Galician Metro·politan 
See to maintain its existence. and it was only late~r. in 
consequ~ence of the efforts of the Lithuanian Princes,. that 
the Metrop~olitan See of Kiev was revived through the 
nomination Ьу the Patriarch of Constantinople (1458) 
of Gregory the ~Greek to this Office. All Ukrainian ter
ritories~ including Galicia, and all White Russia were 
subject to the Metropolitan of Kiev, who in his turn was 
dependent on Constatttinople in the matter of nomination4 
The Lithuanian Princes, baptized according to the Ortho
dox Rite now protected the Ukrainian Metr,opolitant and 
h~e reside·d as often in Vilno as in Kiev. The Ortho:dox 
Chu1·ch however, ]ost its dominant position ·when Yagailo 
accepted the Roman Catholic Rite in order to become 
King of Poland. 

At first however, there were no. 1imitations to the rights 
and privileges of the Ort.hodox· Chur:eh under Lith·uanian 
and Polish rule, but gl~adually, as the Princes and great 
nob]es w·ent over to the Roman Catholic Faith~ the im
portance of the Orthodox Church diminished. It becam·e 
the re]igion of the lower classes of thc population. Ortho
dox clergy in the Polish state were gr,adually losing the 
po1itica1 influence and soeia] importance they held under 
the rule of th~e Ukrainian and later o,f Lithuanian princes. 
Still, as long as some of the great -ukrainian boyars 
remained true t,o it the position of the Orthodox Church 
was not so unfavorab]e. It retained gгe.at wealth and 
high offices, suc.h as that of the MetropoJitan; and Bishops 
and Abbots of more imp~ortant mo:nasteries were members 
of Ukraini.an nob]e families. А series of circumstances, 
external as well as intera], Ied to the decline o,f the Ortho
dox ChurchJ especia1l.Y after the Union of Lublin in 1569. 
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44. lnner Organization of the Ukrainian ·Church. 
First of all .. the power and authority of the Metro

po:litan, which was s~o high in the Kievan period, greatly 
diminished under the Lithuanian princes. The Metro
politan 1ost his right ·Of nominating Bish·ops, who were 
now nominated Ьу the P·rinces or the Council of Lords 
(Rada Paniv). Thes~e Bishops were p·ractical]y inde
pendent of the Metropolitant and since the nomination 
lay in the hands of the secular authorities) Bish~oprics 

became the ambition of men. who had neither forma] nor 
moral right to th-em.. The Lithuanian Princes gave Bish
oprics, to~gether with considerable rnateria] w·ealth to 
s-eeular men as а reward for military or other services. 
Such а candidate would hastily discard his secu lar c]othes 
in order to Ье consecrated Bishop without even ,going 
through the lower offices in the clerical hie1·archy. On 
becoming bishops in most cases they took no interest in 
c1erica1 affairs,. did not even chang-e their way of life~ 

and ·continued to spend their time making war on their 
neighbors, hunting, c.arousing and sometimes leading 
very de bauched Jives. Often nomination to. а bishop1·ic. 
was given even before the See was v.acant, and to several 
candidiates at once. These then started а fight amongst 
them.selves, 1aying siege to the residence of the bishop 
with armies and guns. Such conduct of course, only 
served to discredit the Orthodox c~ьur~ch in the eyes of its 
friends,. an·d ga ve ample grounds to its enemies for their 
at·tacks. 

Besides t'he nominations to high offi.ces, there was а 
custom o,f patronage of monasteries and ch urches Ьу 
secular persons that had the same evil consequ_ence in 
the case of lesser Abbots and of Priests~ Patronage was 
not regulated Ьу law~ it deve1oped as а custom through 
tradition and through precedent~ Some authors derive 
it from the Byzantine custom of the founders and bui1ders 
of monasteries and churches having t·he right to look 
after their material we11-being. This right of supervision 
took such forms in the Ukraine under Lithuanian and Pol
ish rule that the patrons, the local nobles, began to con-
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sider the 01·thodox Churches and Monasteries on their 
land as their own property. They no,minat,ed Abbots and 
P1·jests withot1t even consttlting the Bishop, contr·olled 
the property of Chu1·ches and Convents. and appropriated 
the income.. The same was done Ьу the local admin~stra
tive at1tho1 .. ities. The voevods and starosts seized tl1e 
t•ight of patronage of the convents a11d churches within 
their districts, .and disposed of clerical offices and pro
pel·ty in the same· way as private patrons. This practice 
led, of cour.se~ to~ great abuses. Sorne patrons seized 
the church p1ilop,ertyt oihers even closed cht1rches and co·n-
vents under their patron.age fot· the sam.e purpose. The 
right of patron.age beeame heredita1·y and was often 
bequeathed Ьу will, EstJeciaily ,difficult was, the position 
of those Orthodox chut~ches an,d monasteries whose pat
ron.s became Roman C.ath,o1ic or Pt~otes.tant. In those 
cases, patl"'Oл.age too,k the form of persecution of the 
Orthodox clergy and parishioners found themselves in 
th.e power of а patron professing an.:other creed. During 
the Sixte:enth century this state of things became more 
and more frequent. The pos1tion of the Orthodox c]ergy 
an.d especia]]y of the country Priests becarne very hard. 
This 1e:d to the lowering of the standard of those seeking 
admission to the priesthood, no decent pers.on being at
tracte,d Ьу the ca]]ing. Contemporaries bitterly com
plain-ed t·hat only '(human refuse .. vagabonds, and ignor
amuses fiJled the Parish Churches, and tha·t the Parson 
was more often to Ье found in а public house than in his 
Chur:ch, ... 

45. Decline of the Orthodox C·hurch at. the End of the 
Sixteenth Century. 

Having fallen .in,to this state ,of disorganization and 
degradation, the Orthodox Church was natura1ly unable 
properly to fulfil 'another important duty that fell to its 
lot after the loss of Ukrainian political independence, 
namely the duty of maintaining Ukrainian :eultural nat
ional tradition, Ukrainian learning and 1iterature. The 
Orthodox creed became ide~ntified with the Ukrainian 
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nation as distinct from the Roman Catholic Polish nation. 
The Orthodox Church, th.ough diso1·ganized as it still was~ 
had to Ье the rall.ying point of the popular masses of Uk .... 

• ra1ne. 
At the same time, in the Sixteenth century,. Poland 

·went thro·ugh an epoch W'hen the level-of spirituallife r·ose 
considerably. The humanistic and early Protestant move
rnen,ts of Central and Western Europe found а. lively echo 
in Poland. Compa1·ed with the Po1ish, the Ukrainian 
population was conse1·vative, and these modern ·move
ments had. for а long time 1ess infl.uence in the Ukraine 
than in Poland, though the early Protestant d,octrines 
of John Hu.s had а de-e,per influence in the: Ukraine of the 
Fifteenth and S,ix·teenth centuries. In the first ha1f of 
the Sixteenth century Po1ish culture was to а considerable 
extent under Ita1ian influence, due to the Ita1ian Q·ueent 
Bona, who was of the Sforza family, and her court. The 
ideas of the Italian Renaissance freely penetrated the 
wider masses of the po·pulation, esp,ecia1ly on account 
of the frequent jou1·neys" and studies abroad, at Ita1ian 
Universities of the young nobles, Polish, Ukrainian and 
Lithuanian. Ita1ian humanistic ideas "\vere fol]owed in 
Po1and Ьу German humanistic influences which brought 
the German Protestant movement in their train. The 
chief stronghold of Ge1·1nan Protestantism was Prussia; 
now а vassal of Poland afte14 the secularization of the 
Teutonic Order in 1525. Theraftert Protestantism made 
such progress in Poland tha"t about the n1iddle of the 
Sixtenth ccntury it seemed at one time that the Roman 
Catholic Church might even disappear there. ·The first 
appearance of Protesta·ntism in Polan.d under the Luth
eran form was about 1520-1530j especial1y amo.ng the 
town population. but it was met with very s,evere repres
sion~ It took how,e·ver) а very firm h·old in Prussia, and 
at the same time that Protestants ·wer~e being b·urnt in 
Cracow, а Protestant University was founded in Koenigs
berg (1544) which had а great influen.ce on the western 
and north-western territo~ries of Poland.. About the mid
dle of the Sixte:enth century, Prot,estantism had ·made great 
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progress a]so among the nob1es. We knowt for instance~ 
of а considerable n.umber of students in Wittenbergt the 
centre of Lutheran propaganda. Arnong these were 
•'Poloni and Rutheni or ex.-Russia .. ", that is PolesJ. Ukrai
nians and White Russians,. (The Great Russi.ьns were at 
that time called Muscovians) .. Th~e Roman Catholic Church 
in Poland found it more difficult to dea] with Protestant 
nob]es, especially as the King SigisrnUJ)d Au.gust ІІ~ а son 
of the ItaJian Prince:ss Bona Sforza .. was very tolerant o·f 
Protestant movements. Many great families such as 
the Radziwil]s for instanc~e 7 were converted to Luth
eranis,m or Calvinism and they were powerful p1·otectors 
of refo1·rn. There were now Protestant professors at the 
University of Craco·w. Ano·ther wave of Protestantism 
came in 1548 with the s~o-ca]1ed 4'Moravian Brothers", 
а Huss.ite Protestant sect expeiled from Bohemia and 
Austria .. 

On Ukrainian territories i.n })a1"ticulal· the ground fo,r 
Protestan t doctrin·es w as prfi})are d Ьу th е ''1-Іе brewists"'. 
а rationalistic sect., also known in Moscow as early as the 
middle of t'he F'ifteenth century J ·ьut soon exterminate·d 
there. In Ukraine, this sect 1eft considerable document
ary proof of its wide-spread inftuence, Amon.g Protest
ant doctrines, Arianism or Anti-trinitarianisrn was especi
a}ly wide-spread in the Ukraine under the name of Socia·n
ism; from its founder Socin. The followers of Socianism~ 
especially in Volynia, were mostly from among the Uk
rainian country gentry, though some of the great families 
also adhered to it. An Ar'ian Academy existed for some 
ti.me in Kisselin in western Volynia. As already stated, 
the Protes,tant movement in the Ukt·aine only tou·ched the 
upper classes of the populatioii, the bulk remained con ... 
servative and c]ung to the Orthodox Church, such as it 
was, seeing in it the expression of· their Ukrainian nationa] 

І 

tra,dition . Besides, many were t,.epe]led Ь~у the lack of 
unity and 01tganization in the P1·otestant movement, іtв 

chaotic. appearance, and its sharp criticism of the abuses 
of the Rom.a.n Catholic church, which did not a·pply to 
the conditions of the Orthodox ~Church. One innovation 
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brought about Ьу the Prote.stant movement, n.amely the 
transJation of the Bible into living languages, was very 
soon imitated. The Bible was translated fro-m Old Bu1-
garian into popula1 .. living idiomst Ukrainian. and White 
Russian, which were p·rinted as early as 15-17-1519 Ьу 
а White Russian of the name of Franz Skorina in Prague. 

46. lta Revival and the Part Played Ьу the Towns. 

It was, howeveІ", the Protestant movement which 
brougbt about the Ukrainian religious revival, tho~ugh 
again, this affected only the }ower c)asses o·f the popula--
tion; the u·krainian arist·oc·racy. as already men·tioned, 
had fallen unde1· the infl.uence of the Polish or r·ather, 
west-European,. culture introduced through P'olish chan~ 
nels. They were converted ·to the Roma.n Catholic creed, 
adopted Polish speech, and took an a.ctive part in the 
different reJigious and other movements which agitated 
PoJish society in the Sixteenth century. Compared with 
these modern and b·rilliant manifestations, the old fo,rms 
of Ukrainian life, conservative and even arc.hiac, which 
had been preserve~d in the forests of Volynia or in the· 
st.eppes of Podolia and the Dniepe:r country, appeared 
s.omew hat old-~fashioned to the Ukrainian aristocracy. 
Associating with Poles in the Se.im and at court~ or meeting 
them on occasions when t1·ansacting administrative or 
judicia] bus,iness together, the Ukrainian nobles acutely 
felt their ~'pt .. ovincialism,. and took pains to imitate the 
mo·re brilliant Polish al~istocracy~ Thu,s, imperceptibiy, 
they wer~e polonized in spe·ech, manners and customs. 
It is true, there still existed а number of po-werful Uk
rainian aristocrats who actua]]y supported Ukrainian 
national traditions and the interests of the Orthodox 
Church. They were the patrons of Ukrainian literature 
and protectors of the first Ukrainian printers. These 
however, w~ere on1y exceptions among the mass of polon
ized Ukrainian nobles. Especia]ly important among 
them were Hetman Gregory Khodkevich wh·o gave 
shelter to the persecuted printers, Ivan Fedorovich and 
Peter Mstislavez, and installed their printing press at his 
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counti~y se.at of Zabludov in 1568; P1·ince Geo1·g·e of Slutsk 
f~ounded in his 1·e-sidence in Slutsk th,e famous Ukrainian 
school and а printing office (1560); Pri11ce Michael Vish
n-evetgky in Ov1·uch and а few others. The best known 
among them was Prin,ce Ko11stantine Ost1·ozhsky (1526-
1608) ~ Не fotinded schools in Tut~ov and Vladimir and 
an Academy in his residence in Ostrog in 1580J where he 
invited Greek and Ukrainian teacheІ~s who taught Greek, 
Latin and Slavonic, besides th.e subjects usual in scholastic 
academiesJ th.e so-called Liberal AІ .. tsJ t1·ivium (grammar, 
1 .. hetoric a.nd dialectics). Не also founded а pi .. inting 
office in his 1·esidence in Ost1 .. og where the famous S1avonic 
ВіЬ1е, the so-called --~ostl~og ВіЬlен was p1·inted in 1580. 
But as a1ready mentionedJ the effot~ts of· the Prince of 
Ost1 .. og and а few othe1·s in suppol~ting the Orthod,ox creed 
and the nationa] Ukrainian traditions remained except
tiona1 and on]y served to sho\v UIJ the inet .. tness and 
indifference of the rest of the Ukrainian nobles. 

As long as the Roman Catholic Chlii'ch., weakened Ьу 
the P1·otestant moven1ent, remained i·n а state of dis
organizationJ the Orthodox popu]ation was in no great 
d.anger. But in consequence of the genera] Catholic 
counter-reformation) the Roman Catho]ic Church, in Po]
and began to regain lost ground about 1560. About that 
time.. the J esuits. came to Poland and succeeded in ar
r,esting the Protestant movement in Lithuania and Poland. 
They soon directed an aggressive campaign, attacking not 
only Protestants. but also m~embers of the Ort.hodox 
Church.. Th,e Jesuits were introd.uced into Poland Ьу 
Cardina1 Hosius, а member of t'he Council of Trent. They 
founded in 156~9 а Jesuit Co]lege in Vilno, and soon after
wards on,e Jesuit school after another~ many of them 
bein,g in the u·kraine.. The King, Stephen Batho-ry, was 
their protector and soo·n transformed their college at 
ViJno into an Academy. The teachin g in the J esuit 
schools was a]so scho1astic, but they laid great stress in 
training their pupils in public speaking and in debate. 
The Jesuits were very good teachers, and their excellent 
schools became fashionable and soon attracted great 
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numb-ers of pupils not only childt~en of Roman Catholics 
but a1so of Protesta11t and Orthodox aristocratic families. 
In а short time the J esuits succeeded in bt .. inp:ing up а 
new genet?ation in blind obe-dience to th.e Roma·n Catho]ic 
Church.. Among others,. children of great magnates, 
zealous Protestants or Orthodox~ such as Khodkevi.ch, 
Radziwi]l, Princes of Sltttsk and Ostrog, becam·e pious 
Roman Catholics and gave enol~ma·us donations to the 
Jesuitв for setting up new schools. 

Another powerful weapon in the hands of the Je,suits, 
besides education, was pl .. eaching. The Jesuits had first
class preachel"S, who ·Condttcted effective propaganda 
Ьу means. of sermons, public debates and po1emicst not 
onJy Ьу word but also in print. They accused the Ortho
dox Church ·Of et·rors in Christian dogma~ found fault 
with their way of using the -Sla·vonic Ianguage in church 
instead of Latin, with the marl~iage of 01~hodox prie:Sts, 
and with the interf·ei .. ence of the laity in Chu1 .. ch affairs. 

This attack Ьу th~e Latin Church which began about 
1570 found the Ql~thodox Church quite unprepared. 
At first their tactics consist~d in leaving these attacks 
unanswered and in avoiding polemics and discussion.s. 
But the Roman Catholics gained ground in Ukraine,. as 
well as in White Russia, and b~ecame rnore and more 
aggressive~ Thus it became impossib:le to ignore them, 
and we see the Orthodo.x taking to poi.emics w hich, how
ever, were fa~ from b-eing on the same level ав the brilli
ant and ]earned works of the Jesuits. Besides" the dis
organization and weakness within the Orthodox Church,. 
describ.ed above, we1~e so evident that it was impo.ssible 
to disguise them. А :comp lete l~e--organization and re
generation of the whole system was n·ecessary. This was 
keen1y felt Ьу zealous Orthodox individu.a1s and com
munities, an·d sever·a] Ukrainian aristocrats endeavored 
to come to the l~escue. н·ow·ever, th.~eir efforts were iso
lated and proved to Ье insufficient, r~emaining without 
response among the bulk of the Ukrainian nobles. This 
ancient leading Ukrainian class no Ionger answered to the 
urgent needs of the time, and was unable to carry out the 
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historic task laid on the shoulde1·s of the ]eaders of а 
nation, 

47. Reli.giou& Brotberhoods. 

It was at this time~ that а new class of the Uk·rainian 
population came fo1·ward; whieht hitherto obscure_, had 
up till now played but а modest раІ~t in Ukrainian. history. 
This was the town populati.on or the burgess-es. lt was 
they who took into their hands the regener·ation and 1··e
o1~g·anization of the Orthodox Chu1·ch in Ukraine~ as well 
as the revival of l'·eligious Jife in g·eneral. The same was 
done Ьу the .White Russian town population in Vilna and 
oth~er to\vns. The Ukraini.an bu1·gesses succeeded with 
the help of isolated rnembers of th~e Ukrainian aristoc1 .. acy~ 
such ан the Princes of Ostr·og and s.Iutвk, in c·hecking the 
advance of the Latin Faith, just at the moment ·when the 
Jesuits were ready to t1·iumph on Ukrainia·n te1·ritories. 
Their methods of succ·esful OJJposition to the J esuit pro
paganda w.ns the formation of powerful. organizations, 
the .so-called Brotherhoods, founded spontaneously at 
first around certain im})Ortant churches~ thence spreading 
wide1y throughout the Ukraine. It was through ·these 
Brotherhoods that the Ukrainian town populuation suc
cessfully countered the g1·owing Roman Catholic and 

І 

Po1ish int1uen~c·e of the Jeзuits, and displayed in this 
struggle an extraordinary energy in defending their Orth .. 
odox Fajth and their Ukrainjan national traditions. 

The Ukrainian Brother·hoods were half religious, 
ь Jf h it- ь1 - · · ti h · ·; · ь·dd ·. __ а __ с ar_. а е organtza ons w ose or1g1n 1s _ 1 en 1n 
pagan antiquity. The principle of the fami)y ~or clan Іау 
at their origin~ uniting the descendants of one fami]y Ьу 
community of interest for the purpose of defence against 
а common en.emy~ and for mutual aid and the common 
cult of а deity who was considered to Ье the protector of 
the family. As family and c1an ties wet~e loosened ·these 
Brotherhoods t~ook d.ifferent forms, such as tert~itorial or 
professional organizations, which continued the fun:etions 
of the former clan and family unions. When Christianity 
replaced paganism it ,gradually ·t,ook over the ways and 
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forms of th.e (tncietlt J>agan cults: local heathen feasts 
and cere·monies wet"e often adopted Ьу the Christian 
clergy, r,emaini11g fo1· centuries essentia]ly pag,an. The 
Christian Churches in this way· becan1e religious centres 
round whieh g·athered the village or ·parish community 
still conserving heathen vestiges. Commemorations of 
anniversaries of the 1)atron snints of the church continued 
to Ье accompanied Ьу meals taken in common, during· 
which the heathen ritual I>lays and ente.rtainmentв w·ere 
performed as of old. The old name of Brotherhood. а 
survival of the original famfly and c1an character of the 
organizationsJ was retained Ьу these paris,h organizations~~ 
Members. of а Bt'otheІ~hood had а comm~on treasury re
plenished Ьу subscriptions, out of which the parish church 
was kept in due repair. poor members ~of the Brotherhood 
received help, and the expenses of feasts on patron's 
festivaJs were paid. Later on~ the Sixteenth century 
Church Brotherhoods adopted many of the features of 
the Guilds of Artisans which were much developed in 
the Ukraine, un~doubtedly under German in:fl.uence,. and 
lasted 11nder this form~ until late into the Nineteenth 
cen·tury. 

The most impol~~tan.t B~1·otherhoo~ds were those of Lvov. 
The oldest is known from documents to have existed 
since 1463, and that o-f Lutsk since 1483.. Ukrainian 
burg,esses o~f Lvov, t.hough disadvantagiously placed be
tween G.ermans and Polest sti]l acquired great wealth; 
esp~ecially from the cattle trade with. Rumania and Tur key ~ 
Excluded from political activity because of religious 
restrictions., they gathered closely round their churches, 
forming '''Brothe1·hoods•', of wh:ich that of the Church 
of the Assumption (Uspenski) was the most imp.ortant. 
At first the activity of the Brotherhood was limited to 
the ·care of the Ch urch,, providing it with candles, books, 
and ikons to embel1ish the services. Every y·ear on the 
Feast of the Assump·tion а great ·ьanquet was held at 
which memb~ers as well as guests took part. Later~ as 
the organization develope:d, their treasury became more 
and more impOl'tant~ and they were able to ·ьuild а very 
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beautiful church in Lvovt one of the best examp]es of the 
Renaissance period which has been preserved in the 
Ukraine. 

Memb·et·s of а Brotherhood had theit~ O\Vn court of 
justi.ce and judges, and avoided the Poilsh courts. Th·ey 
helped their poore.r .:'brothers'" and thei1~ fami1ies, and 
held solemn burials for them out of the common treasury. 
Generally speaking they cultivated а spirit of solidarity 
and mutual aid. 

The Assumption Brotherhood in Lvov found~ed in 157 4 
а printing office, and in 1586 1 а sch·ool cal1ed gymnasium 
where Greek and Latin in addition to othe1· subjects w·ere 
taugh·t Ьу we11-known teachers. 

The Patriarch of Constantinop1e; Jererny, came to 
Lvov in 1586 and confirmed the new statutes of the As
sum·ption Brotherhood which later вel~·ved as а modeJ for 
other Brother·hoods. The Assumption Brotherh·ood re
ceived th~e honorary title of '•stavropighia~н, and impo1·t ... 
ant priviJeges, a~ccording to whichJ all new Brothe1~hoodн 
w~ere obliged to сару the~ statutes of the Stavropighia. 
and were placed under their control. They aslo ·were 
suppos~ed to watch over the lower clergy and their conduct 
and were e:xempt from the authority of the local bishop. 
The object of all these privileges was to raise the moral 
and spiritual level of the Orthodox clergy and of the 
communities. NaturaJly there was а danger of these 
extensive ri.ghts being· abused, and as we shall see later,. 
it proved so, and that very soon, in Lvov. 

At the end of the Sixtee-nth and b~eginning of the 
Seventeenth centuries Brotherhoods spr~ead wid.ely 
throughout the Ukraine. It became fashionabie even 
among the Orthodox gentry to Ье members of B~rother
hoods, and women had fuJ 1 1 .. ightf as ~~sisters•', The 
Brotherhoods w~ere fully conscious of their high mission 
to stand up for the defense of the Orthodox Church and 
watch over its interests .. 

Soon the so-~calJed нcalendar Confl·ict'·· arose. In 
1582 Рор~е Gregory ХІІІ ordered the old Ju1ian Calen~dar 
(introduced Ьу Julius Caesar) to- Ье corrected according 
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to mode1·n astronomic calculations. The reform in itself 
was conservative~ because а similar p1an for the cor
rection of the calendar had been approved Ьу the Counci1 
of Nicea~ However, the brutal ways of th~e Roman Cath-· 
о1іс Bishops in carryjng out the refo.rm and enf'orcing it 
on the Orthodox population, Ьу driving people ou.t of 
the churches, closing and sea]ing thern, led to great in
dignation among the Orthodox populations le!d Ьу the 
Brotherhoods.. The King and the Seim were appealed to, 
an.d th.e Orthodox Brotherhoods and clergy won the ••caJ
enda~ campaign.'~~ Victory raised their spirits. Th.e con
trovers.y having been started lasted for about а century. 
and left behind an enormous quantity ·Of pamphlets and 
t1·acts, forming а very volumi.nous literature. 
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CHAPTERXI 
• ... • * 

(48) Attempte at Union of the Churchea Dura~І Thir
teentЬ. F·ourteenth and Fi:fteenth Centuriea .. (49) Or
thodox ВіаhорІ, Promotera of Un·ion. (SO) The Cou:n.ci] 
of Bre.at (Bereatia) and lt::. lmmediate Conaeque·nif:@!l.. 
(51) RеІікіоца Polemic .. (52) Firat Cosaack Rebellion 
Again1t Poland .. 

* • * • 

The history of the Unio·n of the Churches in the Uk
raine at the end of the Sixteenth century, as we11 as it;;) 
influence on contemporary Ukrainian life has been 
studied Ьу Ukrainian, Po]ish and Russian historians and 
forms а bu lky mass o·f material. У et, it is im possible t·o 
say that historians have come to any consistent view 01,. 

conclusions on this subject. Beside.s pttrel.y eccl·esiastica1 
affairs, the question presents importan·t political and 
national considerations. It created а turmoil in contem
porary Ukrainian lifet an·d ups.et it for а long time to come .. 
For three centuries~ the question of the Union of Churches 
d.id not cease to agitate rnindsJ especially in west Ukrai
nian territories and disturb the course of their history. 
Even to-day the question is sttrroun:ded with smouldering 
fires of religiousJ po1itical and nationa1 passions. N eithe111 

side is disinterested~ and it is not to Ье wondered at that 
~on]y s~e 1d om do ·we find among the historians of the Union. 
of the Churches an impartial view; independent of reii
gious, politicaJ or national differences and controversies. 
As Professor М. Hrushevsky has sai.d~ the history of the 
Union of the Churches із stiil too much treated •'cum ira 
et studio"' and the factual k·nowledge of the masses of 
ac~cumulated material is far more advanced than the 
true understanding and im.partial explanation o·f it. 

48. Attempt1 at Union of the Churchea During Thirteenth, 
Four-t.eentb, and Fifteenth c·e,n.turiea. 

Attem.pts at the Union of Churches in Ukraine began 
as early as the Thirteenth century, and at the time when 
the Union wa.s realized at 1e.ast partially at the end of th·e 
Sixteenth century, it :cou1d already boast of а long history. 
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Indeed 1 Ukrainians having a.ccepted Christia·nity under 
the Byzantine fo1·m stoo·d a,t the same time at the meeting 
р]асе of two different cultur,al influences. The La·tin 
influen~ce was certai.nly very important. Ab~out the time 
of Vladimir the Great and his sons we meet Latin mis
sionaries in Kiev, and co,ntemporary Ort.hodox controver
sia]ists. mostly Greeks. found it nec·essary to menti.on the 
Romans and theit· errors 1 (thus proving that Latin pl·o
paganda was an actual fac.t). Later, we also find in the 
Ukraine membe.rs of Roman Catholic Monastic Orders 
and Missiona1·ies,. and the dynastic ties of the Ukrainian 
p1·inces with the l~eigning houses of Cent1·al and Western 
Europe very often Jed to intercourse with the Roman 
Catho]ic wol .. ld, lt is difficult to say how far the I>lans for 
the Unjon of Churches of the Galician Princes since the 
Twe]th century wet~e disintet·ested" that is how far they 
were endeavors to reunite the two sundered parts of the 
former1y one Christia11 Chut~cь in t·h~e intet~ests of Christian 
Univer·alisrn. Political considerations, such as ·the desire 
Ьу submission to the Рор~е to obtain his inftuence in enlist
ing the heJp of western Europe agai.nst the da·ngers from 
the Tata1·s in the east~ certainly played an important part .. 
The same situation again arose in Byzantium in the Fif
teenth century owing to the Turkish invasion, and its 
l~epercussions also affected the Ukraine. However, these 
attempts did not achieve very definite results. The most 
importa·nt of all the efforts was th.e Union of Flo.re:nce in 
1439. For Greeks as weJI as for Ukrainians, the Orthodox 
Rite was intimat~ely bound up with their national cultur·e, 
and the Roman Catholic Rite was in their eyes, especially 
in the case of the Ukrainianst а form of religion which 
would inevitably bring with it nationa] and politicai in
tluences of their n·eighborsJ the Poles. Thus all attempts 
to conclude а Union of Churches with RomeJ even assum
ing the purest motives of good faith on the pa·rt of their· 
promoters, encountered in the Ukraine а decisive resist
ance f1·om the ]eading classes of the population. But it 
is diflicult to deny that exactly at the end of the Sixteenth 
century; owing to the live lier intercourse of Ukrainians 
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with westet·n Europe, there wer~e m~o1~e gt·ounds than ever 
for the Union of the Churche·s, though at the same time 
there was also mo1~e bitter opposition. 

49. Orthodox Bishopa, Promoters of Union. 

This time the initiative fo1· Union with Rom~e came 
from the Bishop of LvovJ Gedeon Balaban, who was e1n
bittered against the Patriarch of Constantinop1e on ac
count of the latter·'s conduct in the conflict which Gedeon 
Balaban had with the Brotherhood of Lvov. During his 
visit (1588-89) to the Ukraine the Patriarch Jeremy 
undert~ook to put the Ukrainian ecclesiastical affairs in 
order. Not being acquainted with local circ.umstances,. 
he showed а Jack of tact and consideration towa1·ds the 
Ukrainian Bishops,, and in particu1ar. hurt the feelin.gs of 
Gedeon Balaban~ Bishop of Lvovt Ьу giving special p~ri
vi1eges to the Assump·tion Br,otherh~oo~d. His c.onduct 
provoked general discontent among the Ukrainian Bish
ops, which was further aggravated Ьу his rep1acing the 
Metropo]itan of Kiev. Onisiphorus Ьу Michae] Rogoza 
without calling the usual Counci1 of Bjshops. The Bish
op of Lvov took the initiative at а private meeting of 
several Bishop-s, including both Ukrainians and White 
Russians in Belz in 1590t where he brought up the 
question of Union with Rome as а means of strengthening 
the po:Sition of the Ukrainian Church in Poland, and of 
recovering the authority of the Bishops endangered Ьу 
the Patriarch of C-onstantinople. 

т·ье idea of Unionl as we llave seen, was not а new one~ 
even on the part of the Orthodox Ukrainian Bishop.s~ It 
is suffi~cient to recall the part played Ьу Gregory Zamblak 
in the Council of Constance in 1418, and the atternpts at 
Union made in Florence in 1439, not to mention the 
negotiations for Union, vague and Jittle known it is true, 
of t.he Ukrainian .Metropolitans during the Fifteenth and 
Sixteenth centuries. The ]eading spirits this time were 
Cyrjl Terlecki, Bishop of Lutsk and Hypathius Potit Bish
ou of Vladimir. The Metro politan ~iche] Rogozat head 
of the Ukrainian Church was a1so later initiate·d into the 
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question of the Union, but bejng а timorous and vaci11ating 
man~ he. could not play an active part. The four Bis.hops 
who had held the clandestine meeting in Be1z in 1590 nuw 
addressed а petition to the KingJ in which they declared 
their wish to have the Роре of Ro·me as th,eir head 
instead of th.e Patriarch. of Constantinopl~et but to retain 
th.e Orthod,ox Rite and the existing inner organization 
of the Ukrainian Churh. 

King Sigisrnund ІІІ accepted the declaration, pro
mised to put the Uniates on the same footing as the 
Roman Catholjcs and wished to have all ·the plans for 
Union made pu.blic. Until now all negotiations had been 
kept se~cret. Тhough the Jesuits were at the same time 
carrying on active propaganda for the Union, the Uk
rainian Bishops were afraid to bring their intentions to 
the knowledge of the public. For а few years longer 
everything was kept secret, At last. at the end of 1594_. 
an Act of Union was definitely drawn up and handed to 
the king and to the РараІ Nuncio in Cracow. The draft 
of the Florentine Union of 1439 was taken as the point 
of departure in questi:ons of Christian dogma. The Uniate 
Church was to Ье subject to th~e Роре in matters. of dogma 
and the Uniate cJergy were to accept the Gregorian cal
en,dar~ All the re])g'ious ritea and ceremonies of the 
Orthodox Chur·ch were to remain,. but th,e form of com
munion was left to the Роре. The Uniate priests wer·e 
not to Ье b~ound Ьу the vow of celibacy~ Uniate Bishops 
were to sit jn the Polish Senate an~d Ье exempt fro:m aJI 
taxation. А11 Uniates were to have equal rights with 
Roman Catholics as rega.rds the holding of State Offices. 

The Metropoljtan, Michael Rogoza, could not make 
up his, mind for а 1ong time, but at last was persuaded Ьу 
the energe·tic Poti, Bishop of Vladimir to sign the Act of 
Union~ which now received the approval of the King and 
the Nu.ncio. In spite of a]l the se.crecy, rumors ,of what 
was afoot reach~ed the ears of the Orthodox population, 
who were great1y alarmed. The first to Ье apprehensive 
was old Prince Konstantine of Ostrog~ Не addressed а 
circular ар,реаІ to а11 Orthodox commmunities in which 
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h,e revealed the action of the Bishopst ca1ling them 
traitors, and in,vited resistance to the Union Ь'у all avail
able· means. The Prince of Ostrog was Ьу no means op
posed to Union,. but he objected to the matter being 
private]y decided Ьу the 'Bishops, and ca]Jed fo1.. an 
ecclesiastical Counci1.. His appeal was printed. and widely 
circulated,. It made а great impression~ Ukrainian Orth
odox nobles called meetings of protest and tried to enter 
into relations with the Protestants who were ho]ding 
their Synod in Thorn with а view to comm·on action for 
the protection of religious interests. The promoters of 
the Union a.ccelerated their pr·oceedings. P,otit Bishop 
of Vladimir, and T·er1ecki, Bishop of L~utsk" w·ent to Rome 
at the end of 1595 and mad.e an official dec]a·ration 
before Роре Clement VIII in favor of th·e: Union. of the 
Ortho·dox Church in Poland with the Roman Catholic. 
The Роре accepted their dec1aration and the Union was 
official1y proclaimed. А c.ommemorative medai was 
struck with the inscription ''rutenis receptis''. Poti and 
Ter1ecki returned home from their mission in March 
1596. It now· remained to reconcile the Ukrainian and 
Whit.e Rusвian popu1ation to the Union. 

50. The Counci) of Breat (Bereatia) and lts lmmediate 
Conaequences. 

This proved to Ье а matter of some difficulty. Neither 
the masses of the Ukrainian clergy nor the Ukrainian 
nobles and, burg·esses wou]d even hear of th.e ·Union, c~on
sidering it to Ь·е nothing less than an atta~ck on the Faith 
of their fathers and their nationality.. The idealistic 
motive·s for the Union of Churches, and for gathering all 
Christendom into on~e FoJd under One Shepherd retreated 
in their eyes into. the background w·hen confronted with 
latinization and the polonization of Ukrainian. culture. 
An energ·etic agitatio~n against the Union w,as at ·once 
started. Under its influence ~nd the passions it let loose, 
the first promoters of the Union~ Gedeon Balaban~ Bishop 
of Lvo·v and Mich,ael Kopistensky, Bishop of Przemys1, 
repudiated the Union Ьу а solemn act officia11y inвerted in 
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the Municipal Books. The protests of Ukrainian gentry 
at ]oc.al Seims were rna,de pttblic at the Seim of Warsaw 
in 1596~ The situation became very critical~ It was de
cided to solv~e the difficu]ties at а Counci] which the King 
ordered to Ье called in Brest Litovsk at the end of 1596~ 
Both sides pr·epared for а deeisive battle. The Patriarch 
of Constantinople sent his represen·tative, Nicephorus, 
P.rofessoi~ a.t the University of Padua; the Patriarch of 
Alex.andria als,o sent а representative, and m.any of the 
Orthodox cJe1~gy, Greek, Balkan and Muscovian,. were 
present. Never has there bee·n ,such а bril1iant and so1emn 
assemb1y in the Ukraine. Delegates of Ukrainian and 
White Russian gent1·y came from а11 the provinces,. as 
well as de]egates 1·epresenting Ukrainia·n an,d White 
Russian burgesses from а] І the important towns, and thou
sands of Ukrainian clergy, both high and ]ow. The Ortho
dox Couneil assembJed in the. house of the Princ,e of Ostro,g 
who played а most impo1-tant part on the side of ortho
doxy. The Orthodox refused to sit together with the 
adher·ents of the Union on whose side were the repres.ent
ative,s of the King and th·e Government~ the Uk.rainian 
Bishops, who were prornoters of the u·nion~ a.nd several 
Roman Catho]ic Bishops. 

51. Religious Polemic. 

From the st.artj both sides took up ir1·econcilable 
positions towards one· another,, and formed two separate 
Counciis which were practically tw·o ho~stile camps. The 
t,o,wn was actually surrounded with mi1itary forces and 
guns. It did not~, however, come to an armed conflict, but 
neither did the opponents arrive at" any understanding 
w·hatever~ Finally, both sides excommunicated and an
athernatized each other. Thus it came to an open and 
definite breach, and а fierce and re1entless strugg]e en
sued which lasted for centttries. Literat~y evidence is 
considerab1e ,of the written and verbal controversy whic·h 
took р1асе bet.ween th·e promo~ters a·nd opponents of the 
Union. Among the defenders of the Ort.hodox Church, 
а Ukrainian noble, Ma.rtin Bronevsky~ became conspicu-
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ous in 1iterature~ Не was the author of an important work 
•(Apocrisis'' p:rinted in Ukrainian and Polish. Then а 
burgess of L·vov~ George Ro11atinets, wrote а ·ьооk 4 ~The 

Warning',, full o~f deep~ patriotic fее1іІІ6 and showing 
а remarkable understanding of the cultural needs of his 
la.nd and people~ Most important in Ukrainian literature 
are the works of а monk from Mount Athos, а Ukrainian, 
John of Vishniat who is author of the famous jf•Epist1es;' 
in which he charges the Ukrainian Bjshops with apostasy 
from the Orthodox Faith and castigates the low standard 
of morals of the u·krainian clergy. Hjs ·''Epist1es'', excel
lent in their form and penetrated Ь~у real fee]ing and 
pathos~ with their expressive and plastic language, be
long to: the best works of contemp·orary Ukrainian litera
ture. They may well Ье compared with the best c~o~nt~em
porary ]iterary works elsewhere in Europe .. 

Paral]el with the literary warfare an actua1 struggle 
was going on. The most important fact was that the Polish 
Government now recognized only the Uniate Ukrainian 
Church as legal. The King began the pers·ecution, of the 
Ortho·dox Ьу arresting the representative of the Patriar·ch 
of Constantinople at the Council of Brestt and the Exarch 
Nicephorus under the pretext that he was а Turkish spy. 
Notwithstanding protests on .а.)] sides_, Nicephorus was 
imprisoned. in the fortress of Marienburg in Prussia, where 
he d.ied.. On the other hand, the Pat.riarch of Constantin
ople, head of the Orthodox Church~ confirmed all the 
decisions o·f the Orthodox side of the Council of Br~est, 
thus from the Orthodox point of view they were canonic
a11y sanct'ioned. 

After the death of the Ukrainian Metropolitan, 
Michael Rogoza, the energetic Poti became Met1·opolitan 
and star·ted an active campai.gn to introduce the Uniate 
principle,s. Не opened а pe1·secution ag~ainst the Ortho
dox bishops, abbots and Jower c}ergy, confiscated Ortho .. 
dox· monasteries_, printi.ng offices and schoo]s, and fo~unded 
Uniate institutions in their place. His successor, Velyamin 
Rutsky was as energetic as Poti had been. Тhе Ortho
dox Church in Ukraine gradually lost her bishops until 
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there was on.ly one 1~eft, the .Bishop of Lv·ov; they were 
not replaced~ and the Church fell into а state of disorgan
ization w.hich was ad1 .. oitly exploited Ьу the Uniates+ The 
Ukrai.11ian gent1ioy defended the interests of the Orthodox 
Chu1·ch as best they could~ For this purpose they con
clt1ded а Confederation, ot· Political League with the 
Polish Protestants1 

А meeting of the Co·nfederation was held in 1599 in 
Vilna in the p1·esence of the ·old Princ,e of Ostro,gl where 
the l~'epresentatives of the Orthodox. cle1"gy and. laity, 
especially nobles, met with the l~epl~esentatives of different 
sections of Protestants, Lutherans~ Calvinists, Hussites, 
etc.. and decided to •'ma.i11tain реасе and not permit 
re1igious djffe·rences to 1ead to 'b]·oodshedJ ·or that anyone 
should Ье persecuted for· his 1·eligious opinions with 
con:fiscationJ restrictions of rights~ imp:risonment or ban
ishment,'~ The Confederation acquired certain influence 
over the Seim. Thus in 1601 the Seim in Warsaw decided 
to abolish law-suits in religious matters and decreed that 
Orthodox Church benefices should only Ье given to Ortho
dox Clergy. The King, however, refused his sanction 
to these decisjons of the Seim. In the· Seim of 1603 the 
Confederation obtained the surrender to the Orthodox 
of ce·rtain monasteries seized Ьу the Uniates, but the 
King would not agree to any general ruling. Though 
on accession to the thl'·one he had taken а solemn oath to 
maintain religious tole-t~,ation, now under t'he influence of 
the Jesuits he openly and repeatedly broke his oath. On1y 
after а long str·uggle and under the threat of rebellion 
did the Protestant .and Orthodox nobles obtain from the 
Seim of 1667 а concession that the Orthodox c,hurch might 
maintain а11 its former rights and privileges~ and that 
Orthodox c]ergy who opposed the Union were n~ot to Ье 
persecuted. All these decisions, however,. had not much 
influence. In Poland there was a1ready а custom that 
everything depended not on law but on the actu .. al balance 
of power withjn. the State, and this balance was n·ot to 
the advantage of the Orthodox. In spite: of great tension 
between the two sides,. and great opposition to the Union 
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in the Or·thodox camp, the idea of the Union of Chut~ches 
continually found adherents, most]y from among the 
Ortho,dox Ukrainian c1ergy, and not only those who 
·ьесаmе converted for personal and material advantage, 
but a1so from idealistic motives. As time we11t on there 
were even fanatics and marty1·s for the idea of Union. 
Still more important was that mass desertion of Ukrainian 
nobles already mentioned who went over directly into 
the Roman Catholic camp. Education in Jesuits schools 
led to ·the repudiation Ьу Ukrajnian nobles of the 1·eligion 
of their fore-fathers and not religion only ь,·ut also their 
language, habits and customs. After the death of Prince 
Konstantine of Ostrog,. the нPillar of Orthodox Religion'', 
in 16:08 his chi1dren became Roman Catho1ics~ In place 
o·f the famous Orthodox Academy in his residence in 
Osotrog, there was opened а Jesuit College. A1most all 
the aristocratic Ukra,inian houses showed the same 
change. The old Ukrainian f .. risto-cracy a]most completely 
aba·ndoned the ranks of the Orthodox~ 

The measure of pain and despair which seized all 
tbose faithful to the Orthodox creed can Ье seen in the 
famous ''Trenos" or Lament of the Orthodo~x Church 
written Ьу Me1eti Smotrjtsk.y. In this Lament the Ortho
dox Church addr~esses her apostate sona. ~~a~h Bishops, 
Bishops .. ', she appeals. ''ar·e you not satisfied. with the losses 
І ha ve sustained through your care] essness, such losses 
of gold and silver, pearls and precious stones, in which І 
used to glory like а brilliant queen. Where is now the 
priceless stone ruby which shone like а light in my crown 
among other precious stones, like the sun among the 
stars? Where is the prince]y house of Ostrog which 
shone above all others with the 1ight of devotion to the 
old Faith? Where are- the other precious stoneв of my 
crown, the glorious houses of the Ukr·ainian princes, the 
priceless diamonds. and sapphires? Where are the child.
ren of the Princes of Slutsk, of ZaslavJ of Zbaraz, of Vish
nevets, Sangushko~ Chartoryskyt Pronsky, Massalskyt 
Lukomsky, Ruzinsky and cot1ntless others impossible to 
enumerate? Whe·re are my other jeweis? І mean the 
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o1d Uk1·ainian noble houses?" Here the autho1· enumer
ates scot·es of old u·k11 ainian families whe1·e the fathers 
wet~e Ukrainjan and Orthodox and their chi1dren had 
become Po]es and Roman Catholjc. This d.esertion 
seemed to Ье catastl'·ophic 1"о1· the Ukrainian nation, its 
unive1·s.aJity 'illustrated Ьу the fact that even the author 
of this Lamen.t, Meleti Smotritsky, а Ukrainian Orthodox 
Bishop, was himse]f late1~ converted to the Union and 
died а Uniate. 

The Orthod·ox Chu1·~ch in the Ukraine had no.w to rely 
on the ]esser gentry and the but·gesses. ·This fact gives 
а m.ore popular and democratic character to the )ater 
struggle :Of the Orthodox Church. At the beginning o~f 

the Seventeenth centuryt the Cossacks, as rep.resenting the 
Ukrainian nation in the eyes of the people, came to the 
·rescue o.f the Orthodox ·Chur·ch. Along with the political 
and social c]aims whic.h the Cossacks made on the Polish 
State .. the claim.s of the Orthodox Church were now added. 
Thus the ·Coss,acks became the ]eading cla.ss of the Ukrai
nian population& 

52. First Cossack Rebe11ion Against Poland41 

We have already se~en that as early as the end of the 
Sixteenth century the Cossack class was rapidly growing 
in importance. The Zaporogian Sich, the centre of the 
free Cossack orga.nization~ wa:s independent of the central 
and local authorities. The Zaporogian Cossack Brother
hood took up the attitude of an independent Stateil Nornin
allyl th.ey acknowledged the sovereignty of the Polish
Lithuanian Statet sometimes taking the name of the 
•'Royal ArmyнJ but in practice they acted quite independ .... 
ent1y~ made war, interfered in the ,affairs of neighboring 
States, carried on diplomatic reJations with for~eign po~w
ers, and accepted subsidies from foreign ruiers. То а 
certain extent Molda vian affairs served th.e Cossacks 
as а school of international politics. A·fter а period of 
political independence and з certain political importance,. 
Moldavia, about the middle of the Six·teen·th century, 
fell into the hands of two strong neighbors, Turkey and 
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P'o]and, chan.ging hands f1·om one to the othel\ The 
crown of Moidavia became а prey to differ·ent adventurers 
\Vho secured it with the suppo1·t, sometimes, of Poland 
and sometimes, of Turkey. Usually the Tt1rks surren.dered 
the Moldavi.an throne to any p1·etender V\'ho prom.ised 
more tribute and knew how to win over t"he Sultan's 
courtiers with rich gifts. We have already seen how 
Prince Dmitri of Vishnevetz, surnamed Bayda~ an early 
Cossack Ieader, intervened wjth tragic consequences to 
himse]fJ in the war of two Moldavian pretenders (1563). 
А scot~e of years later, the Cossacks, under the lead·ership 
of Sverchovsky, set up anothe1· pretender on t'he Mold
avian throne, а. certain Ivonya. The Turks made а 

speedy end of Ivonya. but very soon а successor turned ·up 
in the person of Ivan Pidkova, а Ukrai·nian who gave 
himself out to Ье Ivonya's brother+ Не was supported 
Ьу th·e Cossacks. and seized the town of Yassy. capital 
of .Moldavia. As we have seen, Pidkova perished tra
gically in 1578 but the Cossacks took so much interest 
in Mo]davian adventures~ that the same year:t when P"id
kova was beheaded in Lvov. they brought to y·assy Pid
kova's '•brother"" Alexander,. and the next yea.r АІех .. 
ande·r's '•son;~ Peter. Evidently Moldavian campaigns 
were very advantageous to the Cossacks, bringing in rich 
spoil .as well as miJitary fame~ 

Simultaneous]y with Moldavian wars; the :Cossacks 
made a1most annual inroads on Tur kish and Tatar pos
sessions~ avenging the Tatar invasions. on the Ukrainian 
bor·der. This made them very popula1· among all classes 
of the Ukrainian population~ 

А t the end of the Sixteenth century, the Cossack 
fot·ces were considerably .a.ugmented Ьу the refugee.s 
f1·om the terrjtories which aftf'r the Lublin Union in 1569 
were uni~ed to Po1and. The population there became 
very discontented with the new]y introduced regulations 
coming from landowners, Po~1es or polonized Ukrainian 
nob1es. lt is important to examine the social composition 
of th,e C·ossacks at this time~ because therein lies one of 
the principal causes of the co·nflicts w hich began to occttr 
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at the end of the Sixt,eenth ,century b,etween the Cossacl{S 
and Po1ish governmentjf Undoubt-e-dly, the mainstay of 
the Cossack organization was the free town and country 
population of the Ukrainian territories foi'ming part of 
the Great Princedom of Lithuania which, afte1· the Union 
of Lublin, be.came part of Poland~ These were town 
bur.gesses and lesser country gentry. The upper classes 
of the Ukrainian. nobles and even members of the highest 
aristocracy furnished leaders or Hetmans of the Cossacks. 
Such was the situati.on until the Lublin Union and the 
mass colonization of the Ukrainian steppes which fo1-
lowed~ Great masses of country реор1~е were removed 
closer to ·the centres of Cossack organizations and among 
these discontent with the new socia1 order introduce:d 
into the Ukraine Ьу the Polish Government soon g1~ew and 
made itself manifest. The.se disaffected e1ements formed 
endless new detachments which began to swell the rank.s 
of the Cossacks. If in the first half of the Sixteenth cent
ur.y the Cossacks were numbered Ьу thousands, at the 
end of the same century they wet"e .increased tenfold. 
The new Cossacks ·Coming as they did fro·m the peasant 
class brought with them а new spirit ·of o,pposition to the 
new social order. The mass of th·e peas,ants, who could 
not" of course,. lea ve their homesteads, fielda and families, 
began t.o look upon t'he Cossacks not only as avengers of 
the Tatars~ but also as pr·otectors against the Poles. 
Between the Cossack and the pe.asants unseen bonds of 
mutual understanding and sympathy were developed, 
and to so,me extent there was community of interest. 

This connectjon between the Cossacks a.·nd peasants 
soon b~ecam,e very evident and found expression during the 
first confiicts between the Cossacks and the Polish gov
ernment. Ukrainian historical tradition attributed to 
these firat confficts features characteristic of later tirnes 
when the struggle between the Cossacks and the Poles 
certainJy assumed the character of а national and re
ligiou.s struggle. According to this tradjtio·n which Jong 
persisted jn Ukrainian histo:t .. y,. the leaders of the first 
Cossack revoltз received а. heroic halo as defenders 
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of the Orthodox I'eligion and Ukrainian national culture. 
Many legends were c1 .. eated to this effect only to Ье 
destroyed 1ater in the light of mo,dern scient.ific criticism. 

In speaking of the beginnings of the Cossack move-
ment it must not Ье forgotten that within the Cossack class 
itse1f а certain differentiation is to Ье observed which 
became more evident abo~ut the last d,ecade of the Six
tвenth century. On one side there were the well-to-do 
Cossaclcs who possessed t~ich homesteads sometimes far 
distant from the steppe, as for instance, in the forest part 
of the Province of Kiev. It was among these that the con
tingents of the Cossack. army of Stephen Bathot,y were 
t·ecruited, They were more conservative; more loyal to 
the authorities a.nd were not easily tempted to an advent. 
ure .. They were known as the ·~тo·wn Cossacks'' (horodovi 
Kozaki) as ,opposed to .:'d·own the river Cossacks'' (nizhovi 
Kozaki) or Zaporogians (Ьeyond the Rap·ids). These 
нd~own river" Co,ssacks constituted the o·ther element 
among the Cossacks1 more active, more op·posed to the 
Polish government because they were continua11y incor
porating the elements dissatisfied with the new socia] 
order introd uced into the Ukrai.ne under Polish influence. 
Thus the active conflicts of the , .. do·wn river~' Cossacks 
clear]y showed their character from the fir.st, and it was 
these who were sup~ported Ьу the buJk of the peasants. 

The first revolt of the Cossacks js connected with 
Christopher Kossin:sky,. а noble from Pidliasha, about 
wh.om little is known. Whether he was а Pole, or а Uk
rainian, а R·oman Catholic o.r Orthodox has not been 
ascertain:ed. ln 1590, tog.ether with other n,obles from the 
Cossack leaders he received as а gr·ant from the King 
lands in the province of Kiev~ but was prevented from 
taking possession of them Ьу Yan, Prjnce of Ost1·og, who 
was starost of. Bila Tserkva. Kossinsky then at the head 
of··a Cossack unit attacke~d in 1591 the lands of the Princes 
of Ostrog. The Government norninat·ed а Comrnission to 
investi.gate and punish the disturbe:rs of ·the реасе.. The 
Commission col]ected arme,d for.ces and set out a.gainst 
the Cossacks who ,shut themsel,7es in the fortified town 
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of Tripillia on the Dnieper~ Th~e Commission had n:ot the 
courage to attack them and ·\\ras satisfi:ed with the promise 
of the Cossacks that they would choose лnother Ieade1· 
instead of Kossinsky and keep quiet.. In the m~e-.antime 
the revo1t of the Kossinsky reacted among· the peasants 
in the Dnieper region. in Voiynia and Podolia, The pro
mise given ·ьу the Cossacks to the Commission was not 
fulfilled as Kossinsky remained their 1eader+ The Nob1es~ 
,a]armed, set th·emselves to deal with the Cossacks.. The 
gentry of Volynia were mobi1ized. At the he,ad of the 
arme:d forces stood old Prince Constantin.e ~of Ostrog .and 
in 1593 near Zhitomit .. а pitched ·ьattle was fought in 
which the ~Cossacks were defeated, leaving on th.e battle-
tield 2000 killed, 26 guns and .several banners. Howeve1 .. , 
the victors did not feel strong enough and Kossinsky 
retired with the rest of the Cossacks beyond the rapids 
giving another vague promise to keep quiet. The revolt 
of Kossinsky was only а pr·e]ud.e to, .а set·ies of Cossack 
revo1ts which likewise had the character of opp:osition 
to th·e new socia] order introduced into Uk1 .. aine after the 
Lublin Union, and moreover were complicated Ьу the fact 
that the Cossacks began to р1ау an active roJe in the inter
national p~olitics of ·the time~ 

А European coalition against the Turks was planned 
in centrai Europe between 1592 and 1593~ The chief 
.incentive to this coalition was given Ьу Роре Clement VIII 
on the one side and Emperor Rudolf ІІ on the other~ 
These p1ans found ап echo in ~Ukraine.. The Bishop of 
Kiev~ Joseph Veresch·insky became а warm supporter ~of 
the coa}ition to which he wished to attract the Uk.rainian 
Cossacks. Prin·ce Jan of Ostrogr who had recently de
feated the Cossacks at Zhitomir, also became а member 
of the coalition, perhaps because he wished to direct their 
sur·plus energies against th@ Turks in order to distract 
their attention fro·m Ukrainian home affairs. At any rate. 
the idea of the Cossacks as most d·esirable rn.embers of the 
et.nti-Turkish coa1iti~on at once gained ground in Rome and 
Pra,gue., In 1593 the Роре sent а special arnbassa~dor, а 
Catholic Priest of the name of Komulovich~ to the Cos-
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sacks Ь1·inging them th·e sum of 12~000 ducats towat·ds 
the expenses of а campaign against the Tu1·ks. The 
Pope's ambassador did not go far, as he met in Podolia 
two of the well-known Cossack leaders ( one of them, 
Nalivayko~ Iatel" became famous fo1· а revolt against the 
Poles) .and gave them the money for the Cossacks~ The 
amba;ssador of the Emperor, Erich Lassota, whose missio·n 
we have already mentione·d~ left the imperial residence 
in Prague and in the summer of 1594 visite~d thc .Zapo
rogian Sich, the centl'al camp о~ the Cossa:cks beyond the 
rapids of the Dnieper. Не r·emained several weeks 
n·egotiating with the Coss.acks about the conditions ·of 
their joining the coalition. Не b~roug.ht gifts ft·om the 
Emperor, silver ti·umpets,. drums, banners and 80·00 
ducats. Lassota's mission did not lead to any concrete 
result. т~ье Cossacks only succeeded in making several 
diversions against the Turks, and on t'his occasion it did 
not c·ome to serious war. Ukraini.an history wasJ however, 
enriched Ьу а foreigner's account of the cam}) of the Cos
sacks, their habits and customs, This is foun·d in Las
sot.a's Diary in which he noted down in detail his journey 
fr·om Pr.ague through L!vov and Kiev to the Za})Orogian 
Sich and back. This Diary is. thus а valuable historical 
docu,ment of the early history of the Cossacks. 

At this time as may Ье notic~ed the Cossacks did not 
as usual desire t·o fight the Tatars and т·urks~ so that- i.t 
was nece:ssary to encourage them with presents to do 
what they had formerly thought to Ье thei1· sacred d~uty. 
This is explained Ьу the fact that they were now imbued 
with the wish to attempt other exploits in another dir
ection., namely that indicated Ьу Chrjstophe1· Kossinsky, 
the: p1undering of the manot·s and castles of the nobles. 
This change in the direction of the Cossa,ck activities 
can only Ье explained Ьу the change \vhich had taken 
place in their eomposition. Their ranks wet·e now swelled 
Ьу those discontented with the new social order, and the 
intro:duction of serfdom, and great was their desire to 
avenge the loss of freedom and the O'})pression of the new 
lords. This element among the Cossac·ks,. full of burning 
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hatred .against the Polish government and thei1~ oppres
sors ca,rt·ied with them. the oJd more or 1ess loyal Cos
sack.s, who also began to feeJ, not the chains of t;erfdom, 
for they remained free~ but vexation against the Polish 
administration which tried more and more to control them 
an~d limit their independence. 

As ]eadel~~ of а new Cossack' rebel]ion we find Severin 
Nalivayko, а burgess ft·om the small town,. Satanov in 
Podoli.a. Не was for а time among the milita1·y fo,J1owers 
of Prince Constantine of Ostrog and was forced Ьу him 
to fight Kossinsky and tl1e Cossacks~ This, many histor
ians. think made him break with the P1·ince of Ostro_g. 
Не left him, and in 1594 we find him at the head of а 
Cossack detach·rnent which he led ag·ainst the Turks in 
south Bessarabia. Having ttnder him 2t500 men,. he 
defeated the Tu1~kish garrisons on the lower Dniester and, 
having seized from the Tatars gr,eat quantities of horses. 
he offer:ed alliance wjth the Zaporogian Cossacks~ Sev
eral thousand Cossacks j oined hjm with their H~etman 
Loboda. 

In 1594, with united forces consisting of about twelve 
thousand men, they crossed the Dniester and attacked the 
Mo1davian prince. and ·ьaving defeated him,. forced him 
to renounce the overlordship of the Turkis'h S·ultan and 
recognize the Emperor as his suzerain.. In the following 
year,. (1595) together with the Moldavian prince,. they 
took sev,eral fortified towns from the Turks, among them 
Bilhorod (present A.kkerman), Tiahinia (now Bender) 
and Kilia~ a.n important fortress at the rnouth of the 
Danube. 

The Polish gov-ernment was, far from be.ing deli,ghted 
with the independent military exploits of the Cossack 
victori.es. The Polish candidate,. Jeremy Mohyla, was put 
on the Moldavian throne, l1aving recognized the pro
tectorate of Pol,and. Mohyla, а skilfu] diplomat" obtained 
the recognition of Turkey Ьу taking ad.vantag,e of the 
C-o:Ssack vict~ories~ Th,e Cossacks were o~rdered Ьу the 
Polish. Government not to interfere further in Mo1da via·n 
atfairs. and to return to their quarters. They p]eaded 
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lack of food supplies. and l~emained. in Podolia and Vol
ynia for the winter.. They took up their q·uarters, on the 
land beionging to the nobles~ exacted suppiies, and took 
them if they were not voluntarily given.. Whcn the ex
asperated nobles offe1 .. ed armed resistance, ·the Cossacks 
of Na]ivayko and Lobo·da began what was p·ractically 
а military campaign., plunder'ing and levying contribu
tions on the landed gentry. 

The rebellion of Na1ivayko was warmly supported 
Ьу the peasants wh·o had p~ractica1ly never accepted the 
new]y introduced se·rfdom. Emboldened Ьу the Cossacks, 
they refused obediencet and in many places took to arms 
and open revolt. The Polish government was at ]ast 
forced to take active meas·u1 .. es. Up till then they had 
merely sent rnessages and ot~det·s to the Cos.sacks to stop 
their unruliness. Stanis1as Zolkievski was charged with 
the mission of 1~educing the Cossacks of Loboda and Nali
vayko to obedience~ Не was ]nstr·ucted to deal ·with them 
as о pen rebels.. Zolkievski was one of the best generals 
of his time. Не set out in the S}Jring of 159·6 with а sma11 
but efficient army and. strong artil1ery.. Не was joined 
Ьу several ·Ukrajnian nobles, who brought their own 
armed forces with them~ Up tilllately~ ·many of the·m had 
been on' friendly re1ations with. the Co~ssacks, som.~e having 
indeed, been their leadersJ as for examp1e, Prince Kirik 
Ruginski and ot.hers. Now they we1!1e alienated from them 
Ьу class feelingjl and thought on]y of revenge for the 
exactions a·nd plundering. Zolkievski's pl~n was not to 
allow the Cossacks to unite their forces,. but to suІ--prise 
single detachments and defeat them sep.arately. Zol
kievski,s expedition had the charactet~ of а I~eal mi)itary 
action, both sides fig·hting · according to t·he ru]es of 
strategy~ The Cossack ]eaders, Loboda and Na]ivayko 
succeeded in uniting their forces, defeated the vanguard 
of the Poiish army and cross.ed the Dnie1Jer with the 
intention of retiring into the step})es of the province of 
Poltava, not expecting Zolkievski to :fo]low them. Не 

did foJ]ow them, however, ·and surprised and surrounded 
thei1 .. main force on the river Solonitsa near the tawn of 
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Luben, and besieged their fot·tified camp. The Cossacks 
fought desperate1y •. and the siege })l~oved to Ье long and 
was marked Ьу hal"d fighting. However,. it was the middle 
of the hot st1mmer of 1596, and lack of food and water in 
the Cossack camp a·nd ensui.ng illness broke their spirit. 
They accepted Zolkjevski's terms; but that did not save 
them. Enrage-d Ьу their resistance the Polish so]diers 
slaughtered several thousand of the disarmed Coss,acks. 
Only 1500 escaped and fled to the Sich beyond the 
rapids. ZoJkievski ЬІ~ought his pri,soners to Lvov where 
the King was ·expecting him. Seve·ra] Cossack .le.aders 
were execute,d in Wa1·saw in the spring of 1597 ~ among 
them being Nalivayko. According to а legend, since 
JJІ~oved to Ье untru.e Ьу modeІ~n historians,. he was roasted 
a1ive in а hollow coppet~ buJJ. 

The immediate im1)ression rnade Ьу the Cossack de
feat on the So1onitsa was very great.. ~тье Polish govern
ment, thoІ~ough.ly alal~med Ьу the danger of the C·ossacks 
declared them to Ье otttlaws and нhostes. patriae',, and 
un~ert·ook severe measu~re.s against them, among w hich. 
was the destru-ction of thei1· camp, the Sich beyond the 
rapids. This turned out to Ье p~ractically an impossibi1ity. 
Zolkievski's army was too much exhausted to Ье ab'le to 
carry out this decision, and t.he ranks of the Cossacks con
tinued to Ье swe]Je,d Ьу increasing numbers of discon
tented Ukrainian peasants and those invo1ved in the: 
reeent rebellion who had escaped punishment. 

ln the ranks of the Co8$acks them.selves, however, 
the d,istinction previously noticed grew ever wic;ier~ On 
the one side the Cossacks of the towns who, being more 
or less loyalt wish.єd to reconcile the Polish government 
Ьу ren,ewed campa,igns against the Tatars and thus obtai.n 
amnesty and Ье аЬІе to retur11 to their homes and families; 
оп the other~ the mo~re radica1 elements, who having 
nothing to lose, were ·ьurning for revenge. Soon however, 
the Polish government, having started two wars, was in 
need of Cossacks and reca11ed the decisions of the Seim 
and gave up t.rying to annihj]ate them. In the Moldavian 
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war a·bout 400~0 Cossacks were engaged on the Po1ish 
side,. and also in the following year (1601) in the war 
wit.h Sweden. Thus~ the Cossacks wet~e rehabilitated and 
once more on а lega1 ·footin.g. 

• .. . 
' 
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• * ... * 

53. Co.вsacks at. the· Beginning of the ,Seventeenth Cent
ury. 

Preciseiy at the beginning of the Seventeenth century 
Poland ·was engaged in а series of wars; Moldavian, 
Swedish. and Muscovian.. Therefore the circumstances 
wer·e such that the Polish gove1·nrnent was, obliged to put 
up with the Cossac.ks and meet them half-way; since 
they possesed а very cons'iderab le militar.Y force of trained 
and well-equipped so1diers. In consequence~ the laws 
passed against thern were formal]y repealed Ьу the Seim 
of 1601, and th.eir position again ]egalized. The Coss.acks 
took an active part in the Moldavian and Swedish wars~ 
Their internal differences and strif:e were therefore much 
eased. After 1600, at th:e head of the once more united 
Cossacks, we meet а l~ema.rkab]e man, the Hetman Samue1 
Kishka~. His persona1ity is very popular because o~f the 
contemporai~y folksong (duma)) which is well prese1~ved 
and gives in detai] an episod~e of the Cossack wars against 
Turkey. This duma relates how Hettnan Samuel Kishka, 
having been taken prisoner Ьу the Turks and condemned 
to а Turkish galley, succeeded in raisi.ng а revolt among 
the other prisoners~ Having seized the vessel, and put 
to death а]] the Turks on boat·d., they 1·eturned to Ukr·aine. 
Epis.odes such as that described in the folksong were 
frequent,. and based on authe·ntic inform.ationj but it is 
not Ьorne out Ь~у hjstorica1 evidence that Samuel Kishka 
himse]f was the hero of such an escape. The historica1 
fa.cts about him are few. А11 we know is that he pr·oved 
himse1f to Ье а v·ery successful diplomatj and that it is 
mostly to him that the Cossac.ks owe the abolition of the 
restrictions which had threatened them since the rebellion 
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of Nalivayko and Lobo:da. When in 1600 the Moldavian 
Hospodar (P1·ince) Jeremy Mohy1at who was unde1~ Pol~ 
ish pr·otection., wa.s attacked Ьу the Wallachian 1-Iospodar, 
а vassal of the Sultan, it was necessa11 y to send Mohyla 
help. The Polish gov.ernment had no one to turn. to but 
the Cossa.cks, in spite o·f their having b~een declared out
laws.. Kishka th:en made their help conditional on the 
se·ntence of banЇshment being withdr.awn, the 1·ights and 
priviJeges given Ьу Stephen Bathot·y being restored. рау 
being promised, and th·e banners seized in the battle on 
the Solonitsa being returned.. The King promised to sup
port the wish·es of the ~Cossacks in the next Seim and 4000 
Coss.acks started out to settle the Moldavian difl1culties. 
The W allachian campaign was most successful. The 
Turkish vassal was def·eated and the .Polish government 
put Semen Mohyla, а brother of Jeremy on the Wallach
ian throne.. This was the Jeremy whom they had prev
iously put on the throne of Mo1davia .. 

In the meantime the war with Sweden had started~ 
and the Polish gov·ernment was again in need of the Cos
sacks' help. After the death of his brother John in 
1592,. the P.olish King Sigisrnund ІІІ of the house of Vasa 
)nherited the Swedish cr·own, and for а time was king 
of b·oth Polan.d and Sweden, being represented in .Sweden 
Ьу his uncle Charles, Duke of Sodermanland. as regent. 
Sigismund being а fa·natical Roman Catholic, was never 
popular in Protestant Sweden, and in 1598 his uncle pro
claimed himse]f King, occupied Estho11ia, and in 16.0·0 
threatened Livonia (Lettland) part of which belonged 
to Ploland. When the ·war began, the Cossacks were 
appea1ed to. and the Hetman, Samuel Kishka again put 
forward their ·claims to withdra w the sentence of banish .. 
ment and restore their rights and privi1eges. The Cos
sacks sent delegates to the Seim of 16~01 in Warsaw and 
obtainedt though ·not all they claimed~ most of their 
more irnportant wishes. 

The Livonian campaign was very har·d. Samuel Kish ... 
ka w.a:s ki1led in the b.attle of Fellin and the Cossa.cks 
suffere·d other severe losses. The fact that Ploland had no 
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fleet, and Sweden а very good o~ne, decided the war. 
The Swedes blo·ckaded the coast, and heid all the fortified 
sea-side towns. The war was lost for Poland and soon 
came to an end~ 

The Cossack.s returned hom.e, repaired their losses and 
i'n 1601 turned а11 their energy to the south. With the 
intention of helping the Mcldavian Hospodar, the Cos
sacks .. having а good fl.eet of several galleys and а great 
number of small vessels called ;•chaika~' (sea-g·ul1s) 
attacked and destroyed jn 1601 the Turkish fleet off Kilia 
at the mouth of the Danube. Durjng the next ten years 
the Cossack Brotherhood increased greatly in number~ 
and they gained more and more influence in the Ukraine, 
so much that the kin,g and nobles began to Ье a1armed~ 
and much regl~etted having withdrawn the restrictions. 
At this time, Po1ish intervention in Muscovian affairs 
began. This 1asted for severa1 years,. and the Cossacks 
had а wide field fo1~ their activities. We refer to the 
Muscovian revo}ution and interregnum. 

As is known, the Muscovjan revolution was prepared 
Ьу the political and socia1 events which had shaken the 
Muscovian .state during the reign ·of Czar lvan IV, the 
Terrible. It began forma]]y Ьу the appearance of а pre
tende~r to the throne of the Czar, а mysterious personality 
who declared himself to Ье Tsarevich Dmitri, son of lvan 
the Czar~ Historians have long thought him to hav~e been 
а puppet of the Jesuits put forward Ьу them with the 
object of gaining influence in Orthodox Muscovy. But 
modern historians consider him rath~er to have been 
original]y а creature of the Muscovian boyars, and used 
Ьу them against the unpopular· Boi~is Godunov, а parvenu 
among the Muscovian aristocl~acy who had. seized the 
Mu.scovian throne after the death of the last prince of the 
dynasty of Ruri.kt the Czal"' Feodo1~) whose brother-in-law 
he was. This mysterious p1·etender appeared in Poland 
,as а servant of the princes of Vishnevets and declared his 
in·tention of winning the throne of Moscow. With the 
tacit consent and assistance of t'he Po1ish government 
he assemb]ed an army of foJlowers mostly composed. of 
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Po1ish and Ukrainian nob1es and about twelve thousand 
Zaporogian Cossacks. In 1605 the pretender Dimitri 
seized Moscow, but this was on}y а prelude to а 1ong 
political and socia1 revo'lution w hich spx~ead over the 
whole Muscovian State, and was fo1lowed. bJ"· Polish and, 
Swed.ish in.tervention. OnJy at the cost of terribJe effort 
and after а great patriotic ri.sing, did the Great Ru~sians 
succe,ed in 1613 in recovering the inde·pendence of the 
Muscovian State and expe1ling the foreigners. The 
Uk.rainian Cossa·cks intervened actively on the side of 
Poland. In King Sigismun~d's army alone. which captured 
the Whit~e Russian town of Smo1ensk from Mosco·w in 
1609. there were thirty thousand Zap~orogian CossacksJ 
and almost as many were engage·d in th.e campaign for 
detaching th.e Ukrainian province of Siversk from Mos
cow. At the same time~ the Ukrainian Cossacks were not 
inactive on their southern front agaiпst their chief enemy 
the Tatars and Turks. In 1606 the Cossa:ck fleet took 
the fortified town of Va1·na on the B1ac·k Sea from the 
Turks; in 1608 they took Perekop from the Tatars~ and 
in 1609 they were again engaged at the mouth of the 
Danube, taking and burning the fortified Turkish towns 
of Ismail, Kilia an,d Bilhorod (Akerman). These were 
on]y te·m·porary victories, for the Cossacks had not the 
power to hold these towns for long .. 

In consequence of the evacuation of Moscow Ьу Polish 
armies and the conclu.sion in ] 613 of а temporary armis
tice, the Coss.acks were forced to turn аІ1 their activities 
against the T.atars and the Turks in the south~ The 
Po1ish gover·nment had to toTerate these proceedings~ 

even seeing in it an excellent way of em·ploying the surplus 
energies of the Cossacks, in spite of the fact_ that these 
hostilities might p,rovoke а terrib,le r~evenge Ьу the Tu·rks. 
Тhе years ~6·14-1620 were in truth а heroic period in the 
history of the Cossacks. Thei1· ga]lant and daring mari-. 
time cam·paigns were only comparable to: the naval ex
ploits of their aneesto11 s of the early Kievan period. The 
object of the campaigns was the same. namely Constan
tinople and northern shores of Asia Minor and the Crimea. 
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Besides me1~e }Jlundel~ing they also had the furthe1· aim 
of avenging themselves on the Tatars and their suzerain 
the Su1tan fоІ" thej1· inroads on Ukr·ainian terr.itory, with 
the ruin and d.evastation which for centuries had followed 
in thei1· train ;. of releasing the Ukr·ainian prisoners of 
whom there were great numbers in captivity in Crimea 
and Constantinople ; and of destroying tЬе nest of vul
tures which fo1· ce·nturies had endangered the very exist
ence of the Ukrainian population Ьу carrying away into 
slavery the flower of its young me·n and wom~en. There 
was also the re]jgious motive of fighting the infidel, the 
enemy of Christianity. Thus not only in the eyes of 
Ukrainians but of the whole ~contemporary Ch1~istian 

world did the Cossack successes meet with recognition and 
applause. The population of the Medite·rranean coun
tries, especially ltaly and the Ba.lkans .• cou].d ap·preciate 
the triumph of the Cossac·k arrns. ha ving themse lves been 
engaged in .а sirnilar constant struggle with the Moham
medan worl~d .. 

We have descriptions important to the histor·y of t'he 
Cossacks, of contemporary Turkish authors and chroni
clers who were eye-witnesses of the Cossack attacks on 
the Turkish towns on th~e. southern shores of the B1ack 
Sea~ The campaign of 1614, for instance, is thus des~ 
cribed: ' 1The Cossacks cam.e d.own and attacked the 
fortress of Sinope on the Anatolian shores, which on 
account of its beautiful surro·undings, is ca1led the city 
of lovers. Having captured the ancient castle, the Cos
sacks. cut down its gat~rison,. p]undered an.d ruined Moslem 
houses, and fina1ly destroyed and burnt the town, turning 
this beautiful a·nd charm·ing spot into а melancho]y desert. 
They a]so destroyed the arsenalJ and. burnt galleys and 
other vessels~ The damages are assessed at forty milliori 
goid pieces. Before armed men could Ье mustered in 
defence, the C~ossacks loaded their spoil on to small vessels 
called 44Sea-gullst' and retu1·ned home. The Sultant having 
heard the news,. fell into such а sta,te of wrath and :sorr·ow 
that he ordered the Great Vizier to Ье hanged, and only 
the great lamentation of his wife,. daughter and other 
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women-fotk p1·evailed to save his life. The S·ultan, how
ever~ gave him а thot"ough beating with his own hands,. 
and the ·news of this soon spread th1·oughout the whole: 
town. The Vizier stated in se1f-defence, that he had 
a]ready sent а fleet and army to pu1·~ue the Cossacks.tt 
We know from other sources that Pasha Ahme·t sent 
orders to pursue the Cossacks and to bring from Akerman 
the Turkish fleet to join that of Ochakov. Some vessels 
had also been sent frotn C·onstantinopJe under Ali Pasha 
and stationed at the mouth of th·e Dnieper to await the 
return of the Coss.acks, The latter got wind of ·this am .. 
bush in time, and divided their fleet into two parts, one 
being sent to land to the east of the Dnieper mouth and 
portage the boats higher up the river~ They were at
tacked Ьу the Tatars and suffered some 1osses. The other 
part of the Cossack fleet succeeded in evading t'he watch
fulness of the Turkislt fleet,. entered the Dnieper and 
sai}ed u.p the river unobsei~ved, on]y having to throw over~ 
board much of their spoil і11 o~rdetw to lighten the boats~ 
The twenty men taken prisoners Ьу the Tatars were 
brought ·to the S.u]tan and he delivered them to the po·pu
]atio·n of Sinope to dispose o:f as they pleased. 

Next year ( 1615) the Co·ssacks again made а descent 
o:n the shores of the Bospot·us, во close to Con.stantinop1e 
that from his palace the Sultan could see the smoke of the 
fires. The Turkish fleet~ sent after them~ reached them 
at the mouth of the Danube~ The Cossacks were very 
skilful in boar,ding the enemy· vesse]s and. thus defeated 
th,e Turks, even taking а Turkish adrniral pris·oner. They 
carried away some of the vessels and burnt them within 
sight of the Turkish garrison of Ochakov in order to spite 
the Turks. They a1ways ]oved а joke and had а keen 
~sense of humor., Entering the mouth of the Danube 
undisturbed,~ they returned to their camp .. the Sich. 

In the year 1616 the Coss.acks undertook. naval opera
tions against the Turks on an even ]arge~r sca1e. They 
·completely destr·oyed an important Turkish fieet, seized 
several ga1ley.s .and hundreds of smaller v.easels.. At the 
head of the Cossack fo·r,ces .stood the Hetm.an Peter Kona-
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shevich Sahaidachnyt in whom the Cossacks acquired 
not only а daring leade1· but an .able statesm.a11 who under
stood how to direct the Cossaek ene1·gie:s and forces not 
o·nly in the acquisition of military fame and rich loot, but 
also in the jnterests of the whole Ukrainian nation. 

54. Peter Konashevich Sahaidachny. 
• 

Undoubted1y Peter Konashe·vich Sahaidachny was the 
most remarkable 1eader the Cossacks had until Bo.hdan 
Khmelnitsky, and а notable Ukrainian. His personality 
and activities w.ere high1y appreciated even Ьу his con
temporaries, and ~came down to. later generation.s sur
I~ounded with а ha1o of glory. From contemporary docu~ 
rnents we know that he came from the landed gentry near 
Sambor in Ga1icia, that he was а student in the A~cademy 
of Ostrog founded Ьу Prince Constantine; an·d that he 
j oined th:e Co,ssack.s~ The exact dates of his birth and 
residence in the Academy are not known, but it is certain 
that before becoming а 1eader he m ust ha ve been several 
years am.ong the Cossacks. At any rate he must have be
gun his career in. the Sich previous, to becoming lead,er of 
the whole Cossack forces~ Не was n,ot only а military 
leader, but а po!itica1 lead~er also .. Sahaidachny was at the 
head of the :Cossacks at the moment when the Poliзh Gov
ernment was again alarmed Ьу their growth in numbers 
and power_. and began to look for some means of restrain
ing them. In fact, after the beginning of the Seventeenth 
century no session of the Seim passed without the Cossack, 
question being under discussion, or а special commission 
being elected for the same purpose. The Seim of 1607 
decided that the Town C·ossa.,cks. were to оЬеу the local 
administration authorities, and also they were forbidden 
to have 1·elations with the Zap~o:rogian Cossacks from the 
Sich. А ·commission was elected in 1609 to~ see that this 
was bei,ng carri.ed o~ut, and in 1611 it reported that the 
Tow·n. Cossacks continued to оЬеу only their own auth
orities~ ·which were the same as those of the Zaporogian 
Sich~ А new commission was called in Zhitornir com· 
posed of t~e most powerful magnates.. The Cossack re .. 
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presentatives "\\?ere invited t~o hea,r t.he decisions of th~e 

Commission. The Town Cossacks we1·,e ordered to оЬеу 
the voevods or starosts or other admini.st~rat.ive authority 
and were deprived of tbe rights of special jurisdiction 
they had enjoyed until the·n. The·i1· leader was to Ье 
nom.inated Ьу ·the King and not ~e1ected as heretofo1·e. 
The Zaporogian Cossacks were to remain beyond the 
rapids and not show the:mselves elsewhere~ They were 
allowed t~o 1·etain their judicial ~ystem and their elected 
leader. Moreover. the Town Cossacks \Vere not ·to take 
any part in the cam.paigns of the Zaporogian Cossacks 
withottt having asked the king's permission~ thei1t duty 
being t~o protect the border of Ukraine against the in
vasions of the Tata1 .. s+ They were to receive а salary 
from the State Treasury. Like many other decis.ions,. those 
of ·the commission of 1614 were not carried ·out. The 
Cossacks making а pretext that thei1~ salary was neve1· 
proper]y paid, continued to disregard the decisions of the 
commiss.ion .. 

Tn the spring of 1616J Sahaidachny, at the head of the 
Cossack fteet, defeated t'he Turkish fleet at the mouth of 
the Dnieper and seized several ga11eys and а numb~er of 
smaller vessels~ Then, pursuing his course around the 
Crimean peninsula, he attacked Kaffa (now Theodosia) 
where the Tatars held the wor]d-famed slave .. market, 
chietly of Ukrainian prisoners. The Cossacks burned 
KaffaJ. an~d set many of the prisoners free. In the autumn 
of the same year the Cossack fleet crossed the. Black Sea 
and took Trebizond. They were in their turn attacked 
Ьу the Turkish fleet led Ьу .Admiral Ch.ikala Pasha, а 
Genoes~e Ьу origin, but the Cossacks defeated him and 
having sunk part of his fleett t~ook and plundered several 
places on the Bosporus~ Another Turkish fleet under 
Ibrahim P'asha was sent after them to Ochakov in order 
to intercept •their fleet at the entrance to the Dnieper, 
but instead of going up the Dniepe1·, th.e Cos,sa~cks turned 
into the Sea of Azov, and leaving the large vessels be
hind, took the sma11et .. ones up the rive1·s, and portaging· 
them, arrived at the S.ich. In the meantime Ibrahim 
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Pasha went up the Dniepe1,, as far· as the Cossack camp, 
the Sich. The sma11 Cossack ga1·rison which had been 
left behind e~caped, and the Turks sati.sfied themselves 
with ruining the empty nest. The Cossack main force 
l~eturned with 1·ich spoil after lbrah:im Pasha left. 

These ·Cossack nava1 campaigns~ esp·ecially in the 
years between 1614 and 1617 were carried out on а g1 .. and 
sca1e, and a1most led to ,declara tion of war on Po1and Ьу 
the Su]tan. Only with great e·ffort, did the Polish govern
ment succeed in maintaining peaceful relations as it had 
promised the Sultan to 1~educe the Cossaeks ·to obedience 
and not a]J.ow them to mak~ raids on Turkish possessions. 

In order to impress the Cossac.ks and force them to 
accept the co,nd.itions and restrictions,, the Polish govet,.n
ment sent out to the Uk1·aine the old General Zolkievski,. 
the former victor of Na.livayko. at the head of an armyJ 
and rnobilized all the nobles of the Province of Kiev. 
Sahaidachny, prud~ent and careful as he wast bes.ides 
a.lways hav"ing been loyal to the King, th:ought it bettet~ 
not to enter into confl.ict. Не very well understood that 
all these restrictions co~mi"ng from the government were 
onJy temporaryJ and that as so~o~n as the C~ossacks we·re 
required f,or ul"·gent military pur,poses. t'he restrictions 
would Ье withdr·awn. Не thus succeeded in persuading 
the Cossacks to give way, and o:btainea their formal ac
ceptance which led to а partjal dernobilization ·Of thei1 .. 
forces. According to а historic document which has 
been preserved of the written u1timaturn of the p,olish 
government to the Cossackst they were ordered to ex.clude 
from among their numbers: 'са11 artisanst traders,. inn
keepers, butch.ers. tailo1·st that had s]ipped into the ranks 
of the Cossacks, having no business to Ье there at a1l.'t 

The Cossacks also pr·omised not to attack neighboring 
States and to occupy themвelves solely in defending the 
Ukrainian border. But they maintained their right to 
elect their Ieader. which was to receive confirmation only 
Ьу the Polish King~ The question of the numbers of the 

.. Cossacks remained unsettled, but the Cossacks promised 
to exc]ude all who were not professional warriors from 
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among those who had join~d them dut·ing the last two 
y.ears~ The final settlement wns })Ostponed until the Seim 
of 1618. In accepting the conditions of the ГQlish govel~n
ment for reductionJ Hetman Sahaidachny f~oresaw that 
these were but temporary measures, and that the goveІ,n
ment wouid agai.n need Cossack help~ 

lndeed,. he was right, for tbe nee.d foi' the Cossa,ckя 
arose jn the same year .( 1618) w h en Crown-prince Wlad
islaus, having set out with insufficient forces to attem}Jt 
once more the conques.t of the Muscovian throne now in 
the possession of the young Mic.hae1 Romanov, found 
himself in а difficu]t position in the neighbol·hood of м·os
cow. Only immediate help could save him.. None of the 
Polish troops couJd Ье mobi]ized at such short notice. and 
l~:egu.lar troops we1 .. e insufficient. Thus арр:еа1 ·was made 
to the Cos.sacksJ and Sahaidachny set out at the head of 
his twenty-thousand, tr.aversed Moscovia, having de
feated all the Muscovian forces on his way and t,aken 
several fortified townsм The Cossacks we1·e in time to 
relieve Prjnce WladisJaus and the united forces besieged 
Moscow. Advantageous реасе conditions having been 
offered Ьу Moscow, the Реасе Treaty of Deu]ino was eon
cluded in 1618. according to whjch Po1and took the pro
vinces of Smo]ensk, with its White-Russian popu1ation, 
and Sieversk, with its Ukrainians .. 

After this successful campaign,. however, the Polish 
government insisted on the reductio·n in the ·number of the 
Cossacks, and Hetman S.ahaidachny f·ound it a~dvisable 
to, accept and sign once again the terms of 1619, accord
ing to which the number of registered town Cossaekв was 
reduced to З,о~ооJ and their ]eader was t·o Ье nominated Ьу 

... 

the king. Of courset it was much ~easier to sign these 
termEІ than to carry them outt as they concerned o·nly the 
Town Cossacks:, wh~e1·eas the Zaporogian Cossacks re
mained as be:fore, inaccessible to the Po1ish authorities. 
Accordingly, а restricted number of three thousan·d Town 
Cossacks du]y regist~ered remained in ·the towns and vil-
1.ages a1ong the Dnieper t with а nominated Jeader at their 
head, whereas the mass of the Cossacks excluded from 
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the lega11ists took ttp theit~ abode in the Zaporogian Sich 
beyond the Rapids~, forming а reserve fo,rce on whieh it 
was always possible foi" the Cossacks to draw wh,en neces-
sary* 

Certainly the bulk of the Cossacks wer·e far from 
being satisfied with their leader fot· having signed the 
conditions, and as was usual with the Cossacks, they 
divided themselves into two parties. the elder or more 
settled, better-to .. do Cossacks especia11y those included 
in the polls supporting Sahaidachny. In opposition to 
'him were notab1y all the young men and socially ]ower 
elements, the роо1· and desp,erate who owned nothing 
and had nothing to ]ose. Sahaidachny, however, suc
ceeded in. maintaining his influence and authority and 
1·emained the ]eader, owing to h.is firm will, powerful 
personality and the iron discipline he ·had introduced 
among the Cossacks and which he knew so well how to 
maintain. Further, he knew how to divert the energies 
and power of the Cossa,cks to the support of the Orthodox 
Church, which was at that moment of great national 
importance. 

55. Coasack Def·endera of the Orth.odox Chureh. 

At the time when the former leading class of the 
Ukrainian population, the no,bles,. _grad ually vanished 
from the historic scene owjng to their mass deser·tion to 
the Roman Catholic campJ and the burgesses or town 
population were powerJess to carry on alone· the burden 
of supporting and fighting for the Othodox Church and 
Ukrainian nati.o,nal culture., the Cossacks took upon them
selves the task of being the main support of both the 
Orthodox Church and Ukra.inian nationality~ 

Of course, the Cossacks, did not a]l at once colnpre
hend and beco·me conscious of t.heir task~ Their first 
rebe11ions~ as fol"" instance those of Kossinsky .and Nali
vayko, had no religious motives. After the Union of the 
Chu.rches in Brest, when the strugg]e became acute~ how
ever, it found supporters amongst the Cossa,ckst many of 
whom were members of nob1e Ukrainian families and 
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l1urgesses who already had been active in the religious 
struggle~ 

As. ear]y as the end of the tirst decade of the Seven
teenth century the Cossacks began to take part in this 
struggle~ at first using leg.al methods. Likre the nobles, 
the Cossacks petitioned the king ~ making protests against 
the Uniate's pretensions t.o the possessions of the 01·thodox 
Church. When the emissaries of the Uniate Metropolitan 
came to Kiev and attempted to seize the rich monasteries, 
the Cossacks took u р arms to prevent them, and one of 
the mo·re active ·of the emissaries lost his. 1ife. The Orth
od,ox clerg.y then began to realize that protected Ьу the 
Cossacks they could develop l~e.Jigious and cu!.tural activi
ties more freely in Kiev than in Lvov~ or genet·ally in 
Ga1icia or Volynia. Thus at the beginning of the second 
decade o·f the Seventeenth century the centre ~of Ukrai
nian national and re1igious life was once more removed 
to Kiev. А few learned theologians wet~e the fit~st to 
transfer their abode from Lvov .and Ostrog to Kiev. Het~e 

they immedia,tely founded the religious Brotherhood to 
which :Halshka Lozkina Hulevich, the wife of а Volynian 
n~oble, gave а generous donatio~n for the· foundation of а 
school. This sch оо} of the Kievan Brot.herhoo-d ·was soo11 
transformed into а Col1ege and later into, an Acade·my,. 
its first Rector being J оЬ Boretsky. Hetman Saha]da.chny 
himself ·~together with the whole Brotherhood of Zapo1~
ogian Cossacks" became members o~f the Kievan Brothet~ .. 
hoo,.d, th us officia11y undertaking the p·ro:tection of the 
rel.igious and national Ukr·ainian centre in Kiev, The 
Arc:himandrite of the Pecherski rnonastery founded in 
1617 the farnous printing office which in а .short time de
ve1o р ed extraor·dinary activity. Prayer books, liturgic.al 
books, school books, dictionaries, controversial writin.gs. 
theo]ogical and other scientific and literary works were 
printed in great quantitiest во that Kiev soon. became the 
centre for printing and publishing for the whole of 
Ukraine. 
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56. Revival of tbe Orthodox Hierarchy. 

Lastly, as the crowning effort of the Ukrainian Orth
odox be]ievers of that time, ca.me the revival of the 
Orthodox heirarchy in the Ukraine which was achieved 
under the p.l"'Otection of the Cossack Hetman. After al-
most a]l the Ukl~ainjan Bishops had adopted the Union of 
the Churches, and thos.e who 1temained faithful had died, 
the Orthodox Church in the Ukraine was threatened with 
compJete disorganization, there being no· ecclesiastical 
autho1·ity to ordain the Priests~ Sahaidachny took advan
tage of the presence in Ukraine of the .Patriarch of J eru
salemJ The-ophan. who was on his way from Moscow. At 
that moment Sahaidachny was not acting as Hetman. It 
has b:een related above how· he lost his popularity wi't'h 
the majoi~ity of the Cossacl(s on account of having ac
cepted the conditions fot· the reduction of the Cossacks 
pro~posed Ьу the Poljsh government. The discontented 
chose the moment when Sahaidachny was absent on а 
campaign with part of the Cossacks in 1628 against the 
Tatar town of Pereko:p in the Crimea, to dep,ose him and 
elect another· Hetman~ Borodavka~ Ho·weverJ Sahai
dachny rema.ined in authority as Co1onel. and together 
with the religious Brotherhood in Kiev ·un,dertook the 
1·enewal of the Heirachy in Ukraine. As soon as the 
P'atriarch of Jerusalem arri\.,ed in Kiev, а meeting was 
held Ьу the representatives of all parts o·f the Ukraine 
and White Russia, at which candidates for th~e Metropoli
ta·n See as well as for the Bishoprics were desi.gnated .. 
Sahaidachny too·k part in th~e meetingt which had the 
character of а National Convention. 

After the death of the Metropolitan, Micha,e] Rogoza, 
the Po1ish King nominate·d to the Metrop.o1itan See the 
Uniate Hipathius Potit and after his death~ Ve]yamin 
Ru.tski. All the Ukrainian Bishoprics with the exception 
of that of Lvov w here there was an Orthodox Bishop, 
were in the hands of the Uniates. The burgesses and 
Cossacks of Kiev prevented the Uniate clergy from seizing 
the· Metropo]itan See~ but the situation of the Orthodox 
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Church in the Ukraine became crwitical~. The Cossacks 
and the noblest member8 of the meeting at KievJ prom .... 
ised PI'otectjon to the newly-ordained Bishops. The Patri
arch consented to consecrate as Metropolitan th~ Rector 
of the Kievan Brotherhood Col1ege, Job Boretsky, and 
two BishOJ)S fo1· Plrzemysl (Peremyshl) and Polotsk. The 
ceremony took J)lace in the gr,eatest secr,ecy at night with 
tight1y closed doors and windows., in the p·resence of а 
few persons on]y. s.ah.aidachny and his regiment of 
Cossacks accompanied the P·atriarch when h.e left Kiev. 
O,n his way sou th he ordained three more Bishops, for 
Lutsk, Kholm and 'Pinsk, and was ~conducted safely to fne 
Moldavian frontier Ь,у the Cossacks. . 

After the Patriarch left Kiev the М etropo1 itan being 
- . 

p"rotected in Kiev was able to take up his fun~ctions. The 
newly ordained Bishops on the other hand, w~ere not able 
to g·o to their Sees. They· could not expect the King· to 
confirm their consecration~ but o:ri the conti·a1·y wer·e de
clared Ьу the Polis,h govel'"nment to Ье ustІrpel'S and 
repressive m,easures were taken against them. The Met
ropolitan, Job Bo:retsky, together with the new)y conse
crated Bishops then published their well-known protest 
on 28th Apri1, 1621, the full text of which was discovered 
and republished as late as 1910. In this declaration the 
Ukrainian clergy protested against the Po1ish govern
ment having accused the Patriarch of Jerusa1em" Theo
phant of being а Turkish spy~ TheYr to[d the story of the 
consecration which was conducted according to all canon
ical rules~ and prote·sted against the persecution of the 
Orthodox Ьу the Uniate clergy in White Russia and the 
western provinces of Ukraine, Galicia, Volynia, and 
others. They a1so warned that perse:cution and violence 
would Ье followed Ьу revolts •. for which the Un~ates would 
Ье responsible. f\'lost interesting to the historian in this 
protest is the part allocated to the Cossacks. 4'We a1l 
know about C·ossacks/~ says the declaration, ''that these 
chivalrous men are our bJoodt our kith and kin and t1·ue 
Orthodox Christians. Indeed,. they ar"e the descendants 
of the g]orious Rus" of the seed of Japheth who fought 
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Byzantium at sea and on ]and. They are of the same 
tribe that went under Prince Oleg, Mona1·,ch of t·h·e Rus, 
to Byzantiu·m Ьу sea in their small boats; and on the ~dry 
land. providing those same boats with ·wheels, they at
tacked Constantinople. Under Saint V1adimirt Prince 
of the Rus. they fought G·reece, Macedonia, and Illyria. 
Their ancestors were bapti.zed under Vladimir, having 
been converted to the Christian faith Ьу the Church of 
Constantinople~ a·nd even to this da:y they ]ive in this 
faith, are b:orn in it, and baptiz·ed in it. They d.o not live 
Iike heathens, but 1ike Christians. Th.ey have their pt~es
byters~ they learn to read and write~ to know God and 
His Law . . . Setting· out to sea they pray, declaring that 
they go to fight the infi.del for the Christian faith ..... 
Thei1~ second pu1~pose із to set the prisoner free . . .. . 
It is ·tt~uly said that no one in othe whole world does so much 
f·Ol" t'he benefit of the persecuted and opp·ressed Ch1·isti.ans 
as the Greeks wit'h their hea.vy levies,. the King of Spain 
with his stt·ong fl.eet, and the Zaporogian Cossacks with 
their daring and th.eir victories. What other peoples 
achieve Ьу words and discourses t'h:e Cossacks achieve 
Ьу their actio·ns. ,, 

These Jines which we have quoted show how at the 
beginning of· the Seventeenth century in the Ukraine 
ed ucated men were conscious of the contin uity of his
torical development,. and tradition since th.e days of the 
Kievan Princedo~m. They a1so show that the Union ~of 

the Ukrainian ·educated classes with the Cossacks was an 
aceomp1ished fact. The Ukrainian clergy could use such 
independent language only if they couid re1y on their 
nationa1 armed power, the Cossacks. F:ollowing the pub
]ic.ation of t.his protestj the Metropolitan convoked а Coun
c]l in Kiev comp.osed of clergy and 1aity to de,cide wh.at. 
was to Ье done. Those of theo Ukrainian noble.s of Kiev 
Provinc·e who still remained f,aithfu.l to the Ortho~dox 

Church gath·ered and held а me.eting in Zhitomir where 
the Metropolitan conferred with them. Finally he went 
to the Zaporogian Cossacks in their carn р and addressed 
them in the pre·sence of Sahaidachny, in·viting them to 
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stand up in defenee of their faith. ''All the Cossa~cks/' 
we are told Ьу an eye-witness. ''took an oath to defend 
their faith even to the death't ~ 

About the sam.e time, negotiations were being carried 
·on betwe·en the P·olish Government and the Cossack8 
·concerning а fresh engagement of the Cossacks. The 
Po1ish Governmen.t, being menaced Ьу the Turks at that 
time~ :stood greatly in need of the Cossack~"s help. А 

Turkish army un·der Iskander-Pasha set out in the summet .. 
o·f 1620 against Poland. and on the way occupied Mol
·davia~ т·ье old Polish general, Zolkievski, with only а 
small detachment., set out to intercept t'hern. Не. crossed 
the Dniester, but on the fie1ds of Zezora; near Jass.y, was 
surrounded Ьу O·verwhelming forces of th~e enemy; his 
army wa:S annihilated and he himself was. slain. His 
second genera.I, Konecpolski, w·as taken pri.soner. On 
the same battlefield Michael Khmelnitsky, Starost of 
Chihirin. lost his life~ and his son, Bohdan, was taken 
prisoner. This Bohdan was later the most famous Hetman 
of the Ukraine. The Turks did not take advantage of 
t'heir victory, n·or did they cross the Dnies,ter. The victory 
of Iskander-Pasha. was. o·nly intended to Ье а p1·eliminary 
to а great c.ampaig·n against Poland, and Sultan O~sman 11 
was himself to lead the army. 

At the moment when the Metropolitan, Job B.oretsky, 
was holding council with the Ukrainian nobles and the 
Cossacks, the Sultan was mustering his forces in Adrian
op1e in order to eonquer , .. Lekhistan'' (Poland) ~ То meet 
th.is menacing dangert the Seim. of Warsaw decided to 
·engage no fewer than 20,000 Cossacks with an annual pay
ment of 100,0.00 ducats, and the. king gave his consent. Не 

even asked the Patriarch of Jerusa]emJ Theophan) when 
he was on Ukrainian terr'itory, to use his influenc·e with 
th-e Cossacks in favor of the war with the Turks~ The 
memb·e:r representing Volynia in the Warsaw Seim~ Law
rence Drevinsky, made а speech in w hich he said that in 
the ,coming warJ Poland would Ье protected Ьу the han·ds 
of the Orthodox w hose just demands in religious matt.ers 
th·e Polish Government would not satisfy. Не drew а 
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vivid pictut~e of all the injustices, abuses and persecutions 
endured Ьу Orthodox Ukrainians and White ... Russians,. 
and wai~ned the Polish Government against the ~·rave con
sequ~ences of refusing justice to the Ortho-dox.. Drevinsky 
was supported Ьу other members ·from Kiev, Volynia and 
Brest. Their speeches, however, we1·e met with laughter 
and me1·riment. and the King said he wou1d sooner ab~di
cate than see an 01·thodox Metropolitan in.stalled in Kiev. 
The burning question was disposed of Ьу а few formal 
jnsignificant decisions which cou ld not satisfy the 
Orthodox. 

In the meantime, the Co-ssacks~ encouraged Ьу former 
appea1s and promises of the Government, started ener
getic prepa1·ations for the \va·r_, ·though rec·ent events had 
somewhat ·cooled thei1 .. entht1siasrn. However, the visit 
of tl1e ne.wly consecrated Met.ropolit.an had its effect., The 
Cos.sacks continued to negot·jate with the King .. s emissary 
about their taking part in the war and promised to take 
the oath together with their present Hetman, Borodavka~ 
for the pe.riod of the war. They also sent а special depu
tation to the King, including S.ahaidachny., the Prince
Bishop Kurtзevich and two others~ in order to de.mand 
his ~confirmation o:f the new1y consecrated Metr·opolitan 
and the two Bishops. In the meantime, ~he Cossack :fleet 
saile~d into the B1ack. Sea and appeared before Constanti
nopleJ attacking the suburbs. The Turkish fleet which 
protected the ~capital was not able to prevent them plun
dering~ and а special fleet under Kapudan Pasha was sent 
in pursuit. А few smal1 boats, having been captured,. the 
prisoners were Ьrought to the Bulgarian coast where the 
Sulta n was at the time with his army ~ and were tortured 
to death in. revenge. 

The Cossack ·deputati.on arrived in Warsaw in Ju]y, 
1621t and was favorably impressed Ьу the reception the 
King gave them, a·nd hi.s promise to ·Htranquillize'' the 
religious. question. Sahaidachny1 satisfied with the re
sults of his mission, }eft Warsaw dire.ct1y for the front 
because the main force of the Cossacks h.ad a1ready set 
out to help the Polish army :which at the en-d of August 
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stood before Khotin, the Turkish army with the Sultc1rn 
at its head being a1ready in Moldavia+ 

The Polish army numb·ered a·ьout 35,000, an.d was 
led Ьу the o]d general K.hodkevich, a.ccompartied Ьу 
P·rince Wladislaus. They faced th·e Turkish army, which 
was ~composed of 150,.000 regu1ar troopsJ not counti.ng 
the Tatal- hordes and various auxi1iary detachments. This 
army th.reatened the complete annihilation of th~e Polish 
army, and the Cossacks were awaited with grea.t imp:a
tience. The Cossacks1 numbering about 30,000 a.nd led 
Ьу Sahaidachny, who had again been elected Hetman, 
arrived in tirne on the eve of the Turkish advance. 

The T·urk.s began Ьу attacking the Cos,sacks, who w·.ere 
still tired after their march~ and had not had time to 
fortify their encampment. However, they repu1sed the 
Turkish attacks. During the two following days the 
whole Turk1sh army twice r~enewed their attack on the 
Cossacks but were repeatedly repulsed Ьу the Cossacks, 
w ho stood like а rock~ On the third day the Cossa~cks 
having repulsed а third attack, made an advance and~ 
supported Ьу· the Polish army ejected the т·urks from 
their a.dvantageous position~ ~destroyed their arti1lery 
and forced their way jnto the Turkish camp. Had t'hey 
·continued the attack instead of beginning to plunder the 
camp, they wouJd have uttdrly defeated the enemy, but 
as it was, the Turks ra]Ji~ed and expelled the Cossacks 
from the encampment. One Turkish Pasha and several 
important personages were taken prisoner Ьу the Cos
sacks led Ьу Sahaidachny. 

For two days both armies were forced to rest. On the 
third the Turks renewed their attack and again directed 
it ,chiefl.y against the Cossacks4 The Tartars succ:eeded in 
cutting the lines of communication with th~e base in the 
town of Karnenets, which le·d to shortness of ammunition 
and provisions. However, both sides were· exhausted and 
sutrered heavy losses. After several renewed attempts 
on the part of the Turks to break up the Cossack ~nd 
Polish encampment, the Sultan offered to negotiate ·реасе. 
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Реасе was conc1uded on the 8th October, 1621, on the bat
t1efie1d nea·r the Turkish fortt·ess Khotin. 

One of the important pojnts of th~e реасе treaty was 
that the Cossacks wet·e prohibited frorn plundering the 
Tur.kish coast on the Black Sea. Directly after the con
c]usion of peaceJ tbe Cossacks set out to return home, hav
ing sent а delegation to the king insisting on а favorable 
settle·m·ent of the religious question and demanding the 
confirmation of all their special ]iberties) rights and 
privileges, the pl~omised. yearly рау of 100,000 ducats, а 
special reward for the campaign of KhotinJ and satisfac
tion of the demands ·Of the O·rthodox Church. 

Prince Wladislaus heaped distinctions on Sahaidnach
JlY ~ th eir chief delivererJ in recognition of his services t·o 
the Polish S·tate.. The Cossack Hetman w.as very il1 in 
conseq uence of а wo·und received at the beg-inning of the 
Kho·tin campaign, and returned to Kiev wher·e he died on 
April 1.QthJ 1622. 

The campaign of K.hotin was fr·equently mentioned 
in contemporary literatu.re. Besi~des Polish authors, who 
celebrated it in а series of poems., а Dalmatian poet, Hun
dulich, in far Dubrovnik, dedicat·ed to it his we11-known 
poem 1'0smanн. But the whole credit for the victory Ьу 
which the Christian world was once again preserved from 
а Moslem invasion was in these literary wor.ks,. attrib
uted to Prince WJadis1aus, and. the mod·est personality of 
the Co.ssack Hetman remained in the background,. though 
even the official Polish accouІIL of the campaign recognized 
that no other than he with his Zaporogian Cossa·cks was 
the rea] hero of the war. 

Worse th.an а]]~ he. did not even receive the. satisfaction 
he most expected, the recognition of the claims of the 
Orthodox Church, as well as the special ·demands of the 
Cossacks~ The Poli~h government deferred the de~ci.sion 
until the Seim of 162~3. 

Sahaidachny did not live to see it. In Easter week ·Of 
1622 the whole popu]ation of Kiev acco~rded а very s~olemn 
funeral to the Cossack hero. ІІе was bu·ried in the Church 
of the Kievan Brotherhood (Bratski) . W е still possess 
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the funerai oration recited at his tomb Ьу the scholars of 
the Brat.ski College of the Kievan Brotherhood and later 
pub1ished, in which we.re praised the services rendered Ьу 
the deceased to his country and ·to the O~rthodox Church. 
During his life-time he w,as а patron of literat11re and artJ 
and left Ьу wil1 several thousan:d ducats to the Brother
hoods of Kie.v and Lvov, especially for schoo1s. 

Contem·poraries who knew Sahaidachny persona]ly, 
as well as later historians, are· unan.imous in greatly ap
pr,eciating his outstanding ability as а mili.tary leader 
and statesman. A·n interesting descri ption of him is given 
Ьу Jaco,b Sobieski. а contempo·rary author of Memoiгs on 
the Khotin campaign. ''Petro Konashev]ch,'' he writes, 
~~ьecause of his sharp intel1ect, his surprising]y ripe judg
ment~ his adroitness in speech as we] 1 as in action, was 
so remarkable а man that. with full justice we may point 
him out to pos~teІ~ity as one of the most remarkable men in 
Po1and . . . . Не was а man of great ,spirit who liked 
to face danger, who ·risked his 1ifeJ being the first to attack· 
in battle and the last to retreat, always active and 
live]y ..... " 

Ukrainian historians rate him very highly,. especially 
f'or the services rend~ered Ьу him to his native country. 
V. Antonovich thinks that •·'owing to his political fiair and 
tact, Sahaidachny w.as а ·most remarkable man for his 
age, ,and extremely useful to the national deve]opment of 
the Ukrainian people. Не returned to the Ukrainian 
population the use of their traditional e1ector·a1 principle 
in ecclesiastical as well as in secular affairs, а principle· 
very deeply embodied in the inst.incts of Ukrainians~ In 
doing so, Sahaidachny provided Ukrainians with а method 
and with strengt·h for their future s.truggies for national 
existe11ce''. М .. Hrushevsky ho]ds Sahaidachny to Ье а 
remarkable politician who conscious]y pur·sued the aim 
of obtaining for his people an adequate р]асе in the 
Polish State. His achievement in reviving the Orthodox 
hierarchy covered him w1th undying glory in the eyes of 
Ukrainians. 
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p]etely Unitl!:,d Un~der the Poliah Crown. 

• • • * 

57. Cosaackз in. the Second and Тhird Decades of the 
Seven,teenth Century. 

Shortly after Sahaidachny's deatht the Cossacks elect
ed Holub~ his close collaborator~ for their He·tman~ The 
Polish government was not much pleased with this choice:, 
conside1·ing it to Ье а victory for the Cossack ''rabble"', 
but Holub proved to Ье .as loyal to the Polish crown and 
as conci1iatory as Sahaidachny. The Polish King sent 
his emissaries to t.he Cossacks with money and ins.tructions 
to obtain their ~consent to а partial demobilization,. le.aving 
only about three to four thous.and registered Cossacks in 
active ser·vice, and their promise not to attack the Turks~ 
The Cossacks were not to Ье persuaded. On the contra1~y, 
they undertook two succ~eRsive naval campaignsJ as usual 
devastating the shores of Anatolia, seizing Turki:sh ves
selsJ showing themselves in the immediate vicinity of 
Const.anti'nople, and causjng great alarm. 

58. Struggle in the Seim for the Orthodox Chur·ch. 

T·he Ukrainian Orthodox party set their hopes on the 
Seim of 1623 in Warsaw, expecting to force the Polish 
government to redress their grievances. The Seim of 
1623 takes а very important place in the history of the 
parliamentary struggles, regarding the rights of the OrtЬ
odox. Its sessions became the scene of а heated duel 
between the Roman Catholics and th.e Orthodox. Both 
sides too1c great pains to prepare themselv~es for the fight, 
and mobilize all their resources. The Orthodox clergy 
had drawn up an address to the King in ·which they de-
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clared their loyalty to the Polish crown, and excused the 
secret consecration of the Orthodox bishops Ьу the Patri
arch of Constantinop1e on the plea of ~xtreme necessity. 
The newly ~or·dained bishops dec]ared themse]ves ready 
to renounce. th.eir rights jf the King were willing to 
use his power to nomin.ate other candidates to the Uk
rainian Orthodox bishoprics~ . At the sarne time, an
other memorandum was printed and circulated addressed. 
to the Polish nobles in which the ~Orthodox party dec~ared 
that the compu]so,ry Union of the· Church.es a1ienated the 
Ukrainian people f1·om the Polish State, a.nd that. the 
whole of the Zaporogian Cossack steppes were not suffi
ciently extensive to she1ter all the Ukrainians who w·e-re 
forced to flee from religious persecut.ion and ab,andon 
their homes. The most important point was the support 
which the Cossacks now gave to, the Orthodox Church .. 
They s~ent а delegation with а petition plain1y and cate
gorica]1y setting forth th~eir dernand for the restoration 
of the Or·thodox Ch.urch to its rightful position in the 
Polish State. The Ortho~dox Church was represented. in 
th.e Seim of 1623 Ьу the Metropolitan J оЬ Boretsky and 
the Archbishop MeJeti Smotritвky. 

:The other side was no ]ess prepared and armed for 
the con.flict.. They also had collected instanc,es where the 
Orthodox had shown violence to the Uniates, espe·cial.ly 
in Kiev, where,. ·owing to the presence of the Cossacks, 
the Orthodox were the stronger. The Uniates were a]so 
in the majority in the Seimt and the Papal Nu,ncio had 
arrived from Rome for the purpose of strengthening 
their side. 

Neither the par1iament.ary debates nor all the efforts 
of the Orthodox avai]ed against the Roman CathoJic 
majority in the Seim.. Fina1ly, а kind of truce was effect
edJ suspe·nq.ing .аІ) trials and judgments in religious ,саsев, 
and postponjng untiJ the next :session of the Seim the fin.al 
settlement of the conflict betw,een the Orthodox and the 
Roman Catholic Churches. As usual, partial demobiliza
tion and complete obedience to the Polish authorities were 
demanded from the Cossacks. 
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The Orthodox side well understo·od that they· had los"t 
thei1~ campaign in the Seim. The ve1·y night when the 
truce was carried, th.e Ortho~dox bishops }eft Warsaw for 
Kiev~ The leader of the 0I'tho~dox party in th~e Seim, 
La·wІ .. ence D1·evinsky, dec1are·d that the Orthodox must 
abandon all hope so· long as King Sigjsmund lived. 

The foJlowi11g session of the Seim did not bring any 
better sett1ement n~or did successive sessions. As а matter 
of fact. the confl.ict was rendered even fiercer Ьу the events 
of 1623 when the Uniate bishop of Polo.tsk~ J osaphat 
Kuntsevich. wав murdered in Vitebsk~ а White Russian 
town, Ьу а crowd of townspeople exasperated Ьу the 
harsh measut~es he had used in forcing Church Union on 
the Orthodox _population~ Cruel reprisals fo1lo~wed at 
·the hands of the Polish government, who were great]y 
incensed at ·the murder. А little later,. analogous ev·ents 
occur1~ed in Kiev when the town p·o~pu]ation assisted Ьу the 
Cossacks murdered а clergyman and а Church lay-repre
sentative who had showed thernseives wil1ing to surrender 
an Orthodox Church to the Uniates. In this case, how
ever, the murder went unpunished. These events show 
the pitch of hatred to which both sides in the struggle were 
driven. 

Many of the: Ortho·dox began to feel discouraged. The 
Bishop of Peremysl, Isaiah Kopinsky, and even the Met
r,opo1itan hjmself., began to side with the adherents of the 
Tsar of Muscovyt contemplating su17ender to hjm who as 
an Orthodox monarch would Ье а proper protector for 
the Orthod.ox Ukrainian Church. Suppo·rt for this scheme 
was widespread on t"he left ban·k of the Dnieper, especially 
in the monasterie:s near the town of Lubny. Others among 
the Orthodox clergyJ: despa·irJng of ·u]timate victory, were 
ready to compromise with the Roman Catho]ics. Con
spicuous among t'hem was Jvleleti Smotritsky, Archbishop 
of PolotskJ on,e of the chief champions of the Orthodox 
Church.. Не beg·an advocating an immediate u.nderstand
ing with the u:niates .• but t.he adherents of Orthodoxy 
would have none of it~ and Smotritsky was forced. to leave 
Kiev secretly and op~enly joined the Uniates. His example 
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was followed Ьу others among the higher Ol~thodox 
c.lergy~ Bt1t the ap,ostacy of а few individualleaders did 
not shake th~e mass of the Orthodox clergy and nobl~es., and 
the Ortho,dox Uk1·ainians mustered their f~rces for а re
new·ed struggle~ countjng on the strong support of the 
Cossacks. 

59. Interventiona of the Coasacka in the Crim.ea. 

T'he fa.j]ure of the Seim campaign of 1623 cost Het
man Ho}ub his hetmanship, for the Cossacks ~elected а 
ne·w Hetman in th,e person of Michael Do.roshenkoJ а wel1-
known soldier t w ho h ad taken part in the campaign of 
.Khotin. Не was als,o high1y t·eg·arded Ьу t·h,e Polish aut·h
orities. Jacob ~Sobieski wrote of him: ~'Doroshenko is 
а military leader of good repute among the Cossacks on 
account of his courage, as we1l as being а supporter of 
the Poiish state and the King',. Doroshenko succeeded 
in maintaining discjp1ine among the Cossacks. Those who 
we1 .. e destined to Ье demobi1i·zed he transferred to the 
Zaporo~gian Sich be:yon~d the Rapids, outside the control 
of the Polish authorities. and di'rected their energy against 
the Tatars and the Turks. At that time the internal af
fairs of the Crimean Tatars were favorable to а Cossack 
intervention. There were two pretenders to the power 
of ·the Khan and the Crimean Tatars were divided among 
themseJves into two hos·tile parties. One of these,. led Ьу 
Shagin Giray. an able and aetive brother of one of the 
rival ~candidates, Mahomet Gira}", was bent on breaking 
the allegiance of the Tatars to the Ottoman Porte and 
concluded an allian,ce with the Cossacks. А detachment 
of Cossacks appeared in the Crimea, and part of the 
Cossack fleet sailed against those Turks who supported 
the rival pr,etenderJ Janibek Giray. 

This was one of the most successful naval campaigns 
cf the Cossacks. Taking ad vanta.ge of the fact that t·he 
Tu·rkish fleet was engaged n,ear the Crjmean shores, the 
Coss.ack fleet appeared unexpected]y in the Straits. Ac
cording to existing reports of the French and British 
ambassadors. the Cossacks burnt some of the rich suburbs 
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of ConRtantinople. Buiuk-Dere. Eni-Kioy and Stenia, seiz
ing rich spoil and depat·ted unmolested. When Su1tan 
Amu1·ad set out in person to ptli'sue them the Cossack 
fleet mustered in battle order, contra1 .. y winds not allowing 
them to attack first. The Tui--ks)l however, did not attack, 
and the Cossack fleet 1·eturned home in s.afety. 

In а fortnight•s time (July, 1624) а stronger Cossack 
fleet appeared before Constantinople. having escaped the· 
vigilance of the Turkish fleet stationed at the mouth of 
the Dnieper. They burnt down the town of Faros on 
the Anato1ian coast. Afte1~ plundering for three days, 
they returned with. 1·ich spoil. The :Sultan recalJed his 
fleet from the Crimean sho.res to protect the capita], but 
the Cos.sac:ks we1··e su.ccessful in attacking Constantinop]e 
about the middle of August, for the thit~d time that sum
rner. Though de1ayed Ьу tempest for fully а month near 
Ochakov,. they nevertheless were аЬlе to r·each the Bos
porus and again attacked and p]undered Eni-Kioy) а 

suburb ·of Constantinople. 
Shagin Giray~ together with his brothei'j Mahomet 

Giray, concluded а formal alliance with the Cossac.ks at 
the end of 1624. Thus the Cossacks, as at the time of 
E·mperor· Rudo1ph П at the end of the Sjxteenth century~ 
conducted their own inteІ·national policy. Among othe1~s, 
they she1tered in the Zap·orogian Sich, а certain .Ahkia~ 
who g.ave himself out to Ье а son of Sultan Mahomet ІІІ 
and а Byzantine princess of the house of Comne-n. This 
pretender was supp~orted Ь3· the Metropolitan of Kiev 
also, Job BoretskyJ who sent him with r·ecommendations 
to the Tsar of М uscovy. Th·e Cossacks on their part, sent 
а diplomatic miscsion to the Muscovian Tsar in 1625. 

The gro·wth of Coвsack activities and their interfer· 
ence in Tatar and Turkish affairs, roused the app~rehension 
of the Polish governm.ent; unable as usual, ·to соре with 
them. The Polish King Sigismund, ·whose attention was 
always concentrated on securing the Swedish and Mus
covian thrones for himself, feared political complications 
in the south which might interfere with his plans in the 
north. Не was the1·efore disinc11ned to support the dar-
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ing enterprises of the Cossacks against the Tu1·ks.. On 
th.e other hand, he was disple.ased because of the active 
support given Ьу them to the Orthodox clergy. Не se
verely admonished them and forbade them to take any 
steps. against the Turks. In defiance of his orders. the 
Cossack fleet put ou.t to sea, attacked and burnt down 
1~rebizond~ А strong Turkj8h fl.eet pu1 .. sued and inter
cept-ed the Cossacks at the mot1th of the Dnieper~ but 
were defeated Ьу the Cossac.ks, who succeeded in sailing 
up the Dnieper, having sttffered some da1nage from 
tempest. 

60. u·pri,sings ,of 1625 and 1630. 

The Polish King tbe·n decided to use a1·med force to 
sttbdue the Cossacks. Не succeeded fo1 .. some time :in 
breaking off thei1 .. ~tlliance with the Tatarg Ьу co1·rupting 
t·he Tatar 1eadel1S. The Polish al~my u11der Konec.po1ski 
· appeared in Ukraine in the summer of 1625. Again, as 
wa~ the case thirty years before at the time of the rising 
of Nalivuyko,. it came to 1·eguJa1· pitched battles which 
co~t the Po1ish army great effort and serious losses. After 
stubborn fights in the region of the middle D~nieper, oppo
site the present to~wn of Kremenchuk, а treaty was con-
cluded k·nown as the Treaty of Kur·ukiv, from the Lake 
near which they met~ According to this Treaty, the 
Polish government raised the number of r,egistered C~os
s,acks to 6,000 and promised them regular рау. Those 
\vho were not entered on the ro]Js had either to, return 
home unr1er the landlords or leave ~the country with their 
farniiies~ The Cossacks were also bound ove1· not to 
att~,ck the Tatars or Turks any m·o:re,. to d,estroy their 
fleet and not appear again at sea. 

The Treaty of Kurukiv. though. advantageous to the 
Cossacks, in that it doubled the number of registered 
Cossacks, was at the same time harmful, as it again div
ided th·em into~ two parties, those registered and legal\y 
recognized, and those il~regulars outside the la w, Ви t in 
the person of Michael Doroshenko, repeate·dly elected. 
He·tmanJ they found а skilfttl and abl:e leader, who suc-
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ceeded in pacifying the growing a.ntagonism in the:ir 
ra.nks. Again he transferred most of the non-registered 
Cossacks to the Zapor·ogian Sich, leaving the 6~000 on the 
rolls stationed in Ukraini.an towns. Favo~rable cil·cum.
stances allowed him once mol~e to use the Zaporogians 
against the Tatars. Ha.rdly had the Treaty of Kurukiv 
been ratified Ьу the Seim of Warsaw in 1626~ when а 
great Tatar horde invaded Ukraine. Hetman Doroshenko 
ernployed а11 his Cosзacks against themt and defeated 
them near Bila Tserkva in the autumn of 1626. 

Furthert he renewed his aJiia.nce with Shagin and 
Mahomet Giray, taking advantage o~f the fact that the 
Turks were building new fortresses on the sho1·es of the 
Black Sea to prevent the Cossacks entering it aJtd causing 
fresh disorders in the Crimea. Final1y, ·the brothers, ha·v
ing decided to free themselves from the over-lordship of 
the Tur·ks, claimed f~or themselves the throne of Constan
tinople. Turkey about thi.s time was much weakened 
Ьу constant palace revolutions~ discords a11d a11archy 
among the ruling classes, and the p1ans of the ambitious 
brothers Giray were not devoid of а certain hope of suc~ 
cess. However, for the time beingt the Turks held them 
in check. and supported Janibek-Giray, who w.as loy.a.l 
to the Ottoman Porte., This afforded а welcome pretext 
f~or the Cossacks w hom the rebe 1 brothers had called in 
to their he]p. 

In the ,spring of 1628, Doroshenko at th~e head of а 
small but se]ect Cossack force set out for the Crimea. 
Amidst uninterru pted fighting with the Turko-Tatar 
forces, who outnumbered them, he force.d his way through 
Perekop and arrived at the capital, Bakhchisaray, where 
he was we1comed Ьу Shagin and Mahomet-Giray ~ his 
allies. But there Doroshenko fell in battle. slain Ьу а 
Turkish bullet.. The Cossacks, though they had lost their 
leader, d.id not lose their courage ·or presence ~of mind. 
They continued their carnpaign on the old plan, cross.ed 
the peninsu]a to Kaffa (the present Theodosia) on the 
sea~ w·here the Turkish candidate~ Janibek~Giray, was 
b~esieged~ supp·orted from the sea Ьу the Turkish fl.eet. 
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The Cossacks defeated the Turkish reinforcements which 
had b·een sent from Constantinople to the relief of the 
besieged Janibek-Giray. Here an unexpec+.ed change 
occurred. The Tatar parties_. hitheІ~to hostile. came to an 
understanding. The a.dherents of Mahomet and ~hagin
Giray left the Cossacksj and having joined Janibek-Giray,. 
fell with their united forces on the Cossacks. т·h.·ese now 
foU]ld themselv·es between two fires, a11d only with diffi
culty fought thei1~ way back across the peninsu1a and l~e
turned in safety to· the Sich, even bringing as trophies 
artillery seized Ьу the Tatarg from the Po1es in the battle 
of Zezora in 1620* Both th·e brothers Giray, Mahomet 
and Shagin; esca,ped with the Cosвacks and ope:ned nego
tiations with the Polish king for help. At last the Polish 
government decided, though unofficiallyt to seize the op
portunity to i·nte1~vene in Tatar affairs; and obtain influ
ence over them Ьу giving heJp to the 11retenders. The 
Polish King g.ave his consent to а second Cossack c.arn
paign in the Crimea. 

H,owever, the two campaigns which followed wet~e 

1tnsuccessful~ though their fot"'ces were greater than those 
c·ommanded Ьу Doroshenko~ They lacked his ski1ful 
leadership and unity of plan. The Polish gov-ernment had 
intervened too latet and in no·t having given timely s.up
P·Ort to the first Cossack victories over the Tatars at the 
beginning of the Seventeenth eentury, had lost their op
p·ortunity of gaining control over these nomads, who 
were .а real scourge to the Ukrainian provinces of Poland 
during the whole ·of the Seventeenth century, menacing 
Poland often :even in its interior provinces .. 

The Cossack army engaged in the w.a1· of Poland with 
the Swedes returned at the conclusio~n of реасе at the 
end ~of 1629. They were ordered to, demo·ьilize., since 
they were not r~gistel"Єd. Henceforth they swe]led the 
r·anks of the disco~ntented. The ·chief Polish Gen·eralt 
Stanislaus Konecpol.ski. an advocate of .а harsh policy 
towards the Cossacks. was given а free hand~ The Uk
rajnian popu lation. becam·e extre·me]y irritated Ьу the 
excesses of the Po1ish so]diers stationed in the Ukraine. 
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The conflict was exacet·bated Ьу Cossacks having taken 
an active part in re]igious affairs+ An ecclesiastical Orth
odox Council had been called in K]ev in 1628 in order to 
find some comp~r~omise with the Uniates~ The Cossack 
representatives at the Council at once took up an irrecon
·cilable attitu·de, and threate11ed Bishop Meleti Smotritsky 
.and other advocates of an u·nderstanding. The Council 
,condemned the latest 'v1·iting of Me1eti Smotritsky as 
'being inconsistent wjth o·rthodox dogma~ and as we al~ 
1·eady know, the Bishop was fo1·ced to leave Kiev secretly. 

Those jn favor of the understanding with the Uniates, 
howeve1·. eontinued their efforts, supported Ьу the Polish 
govel~nment. In ·the Seim in Warsaw in 1629, it was de
cided to cal\ а ''Genei~ai Synod'"' in the autumn of 1629 in 
Lvov, where the representatives of the Orthodox and 
Uniates were to meet. P1"·elin1inary Synods we1·e called Ьу 
order of King Sigismund. one for the Orthodo·x in Kiev 
and another for the Uniates in Volodomir in Volynia .. But 
even before the Synod was called, the Ukrainian nobles 
of Kiev p1 .. ovince made а decided protest against any 
understanding with the U niates. Cossack repr~esentatives 
and Orthodox nobles appeared in the Synod an,d broke up 
its session, a1though some Orthodox clergy were inclined 
to compromise. No Or.thodox representatives attended 
the ••,Genel .. a1 Sy.nod'' in Lvov. The Uniates sat alone~ and 
worked out ,а b.asis fo1· an under.standingt the most inter
esting point of which was а plan for а common Patrial~ch 
f'or the Orthodox and Uniate Churches. 

Religious str"ife had repercussions ,among the Cossacks, 
straining the re]ations between the Re.gistered Cossacks 
an:d th~ose of the Zaporogian Sich. · Hetman Gregory 
Chorn.eyt elected in the place of Michael Doroshenko, 
was suspected of having sympath,y with the Unia·tes. When 
Hetman Chot~ny demanded the disposal of arti1lery be
longing to the Zapol~ogians, they k.idnapped him, brought 
him into the Sich, tried, condemned and quartered him. 
In his stead they e1ected а new Hetman, Taras Fedorovich. 
This was the beginning of an open conflict with. the Polish 
govern ment. The Registered Cossacks. seize·d with panicJ: 
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shut themselves into the fortitied town of Korsun, where 
а detachment of Polish fo1·ces was garrison·ed~ The Za .. 
porogian Cossacks besieged the place.. 1'he townspeople 
of Korsun as well as some of the Regist~t~ed Coss.acks 
join~ed the Zaporogians, and the Polish ga·гriвon together 
with those Registered Cossacks who had remained faith
ful to the Poles escaped from Korsun+ 

The Zaporogian army, its ranks swe11ed Ьу the dis
contented, concen.trated in а fortified camp on the left 
bank of the river Dnieper near the town of Pereyas]avil 
The Po]ish General Konecpolski crossed the Dnie·per in 
Мау, 1630~ and a~tacked the Cossa~ck camp. The detai1s 
of this war are not well known. W е know tha t it last,ed 
about three weeks and that Konecpolski was unsuc~cessful 
and was forced to accept реасе te·rms favo~ra.ble to the 
Cossacks. Реасе was signed on the: 8th of June in Perey
aslav. The num.bers of the Registered Cossacks wer·e 
raised to 8000, and an arnnesty was secured to all partici
pant."i in the war. As usua1t the Cossacks we1~e 1·equired 
to refrain fr·om attacking the Turks and to destroy their 
own fieet. 

Both sides, were, of course, dissatisfied witn the condi
tions of реасе and the issue of the ca.mpa:ign, but th.e 
Cossacks interp:reted it to mean,, that the conditions of 
Kurukiv being cancelle·dt they were free to do as they 
]i.ked. According1y •. im.mediately after the conclusion of 
the реасе of Pereyaslav they put to sea an~d invaded the 
coasts about Кі1іа and Varna. Konecpolski was not 
strong enough to make reprisals but the Polish army re
mained stationed in the u·kraine. 

About this timej after the camp.aign of Pereyaslav, 
а ne·w attemp,t was made on ·the part of the Western Eur
opean powers to draw the Cossacks into the s.phere of 
their international policy. The: voevod of Ttilansylvania, 

І 

в.etlen Habor, entered into negotiations with the Cossacks 
in 1629, through the Patriarch of Con.stantinople. Later, 
the Swedish King Gustavus Ad.=olphus sent his emissary 
to the Cossacks to solicit their votes in the election of the 
Po1ish King afte1· King Sigismund's death, and to invite 
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them to send а detachment to he]p the Swedes in A·ust1·ia. 
His emissary fai1e:d to arrive. having been intercepted and 
retained Ьу the Muscovians~ In the· summer of 1631, 
Gustavus. Adolphus sent anothe1· mission to the Cossacks, 
which was allowed to pass through Muscovy, as the Mus
co·vian Tsar intended to go to w·ar with Po]and. The 
Swedish emissaries were instructed to enter into negotia
tions only with the Z.aporogian Cossacks in the Sich, but 
they fell into the hands of the Regist·ered C·ossacks loy.a1 
to the Poles, who deliver·ed them to the Polish authot·iti~es. 

In Apri],. 1632, King Sigism·und died. His. death re
vived the hopes of the Orthodox for ~he settlement of 
Orthodox Church affai1·s. Again а11 the forees were 
mobilized for the e1e~ction campaign of the new King. 
At the head of the Ukr·ainian Orthod~ox N'obles were once 
a.gain Leontiy Drevinsky an~d Michael KropivnitskyJ well 
known as 01·thodox de1egates in former years,. and besides 
them а new name appeared~ that of Adam Kissil, а N oble
man of Kiev who was destined later on to play an im
portant part in the Ukrainian history of the period!t The 
Ukrainian nobles again concluded an alliance with the 
C·O·ss,acks, who sent their delegation to the election with 
instructions to vote for Prince Wladis1aus and for the 
abolition of Church Union. The Orthodox again еоп· 
cluded an a]l.iance with th·e PoJish Pro·testants heade~d Ьу 
the gr:eat Lithuanian magna.te Cristop·her· Radziwil1. 

Prince WladisJaus. King Sigismund's sonJ was du]y 
elected King. Не was believed to Ье tolerant in re)igious 
matters~ and the affairs of the Orthodox Church were 
settled in the fo]]owing way after а hard fight during the 
elections: 1. The Orthodox pop:ulation was to Ье free 
to eonfess the Orthodo.x faith, and. was given the right 
to build n~ew churches, repair o1d ones, found schools, 
hospitals.. printing offices and brother hoods. The Ortho. 
dox were a1so admitted to municipal institutions. 2. The 
Metropo1itan of Kiev was ~o~fficia]ly recognized as head of 
the Orthodox Church in the Ukraine, and the Cathedral 
of Sain.t Sophia and the Pecherski Monastery were allotted 
to him. 3. In addition to the Metrop~o1itan see of Kiev, 
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the· Orthodox p~opulation received. the bi.shop~rics of Lutsk, 
Lvov and Per,emyshl (Przemy,sl) ~ 4, Quite а number of 
chttrch~es and monasteries sejzed Ьу the Uniates were 
r~et11rned to t'he Orthodox. 5. The Uniates I·eceived the 
bishoprics of Kholm,. V'ladimir; Pinsk and Polatsk. 

So we see that the Or·thodo·x obtained on]y а partial 
victory. The Union of the Ch·urches was not abolished. 
On the contrary it was n.ow recognized Ьу the Orthodox 
as another rite to which Ukrainians and White Russians 
belonged, and this clea vage was officially recognized and 
sanctioned.. То th~e Orthodox~ however, it :&eemed an im
portant victory. They had triumphed .and their joyful 
fee]ings found expression in the sp,eeches of the Ukrai
nian parli.am~entat·y leaders Drevinsky and. Kropivnitsky 
in the Seim~ 

61. Peter Mohyla and Ьіs Time. 
The Ukrainian Orthodox took the greatest care to 

settle their interna] affairs to their best a~dvantage. First; 
it was decided to annul the election of the Metropolitan, 
ls,aiah Ko·pinsky, who was too old, and in addition was а 
notorious partisan of Muscovy ~ The Ukrainians now 
wished to nominate а candidate acceptable ·too the new 
Po]jsh King. Such а candidate was found in the person 
of Peter Mohyla, ( 1596--1647), son of the "late Prince of 
Moldavia; who having been deprived Ьу the Turks of his 
throne, had taken r·efuge in Poland. Peter Mohyla was 
а very ]earned man~ hav·ing stud:ied in Paris and Oxford. 
For som·e time he pursued а militar~y cai~eer and took part 
in the campaign of Khotin, but later entered а rnonastery, 
and a.t the time of his electi;)n to the dignity of the Met
ropo1itanJ occupied an important post in the Orthodox 
hierarchy, being th~e Archimandl~ite ( Abb~ot) of the Pech
erski Monast~r·y in Kiev. His electio:n was carried out 
with great poinp in the spring of 1633 in Lvov. Accepted 
Ьу the Po1ish King~ the new Metropolitan entered Kiev in 
triumph in July of the same year ~ after the o]d Metropo.Ji
ta·n, Іваіаh Kopinsky had been. induced to .abdicatet de
posed a]most Ьу for.ce, and shut up in а monastery. About 
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the same time а Volynian noble, Hulevich; was elected to 
the Orthodox bishopric of Peremyshl (Przemys1). , 

The. Ortho~dox were fo1·tunate in their choicu of Peter 
Mohyla, who fuily justified Ьу his brilliant activity the 
panegyrics and odes composed in his honor. An excep
tionalleader had been found who in his person united all 
the gifts necessary in the cil~cumstances ·of the time. Be
ing of aristocratic birth, Peter Mohyla was highly con
nec.ted, and moreover enjoyed independent means which 
he devoted exc.Jusive]y to religious and cultural purposes. 
Having the support of the Polish authorities, he enjoyed 
а freedom of action which none of his pred~ecessors:

cramped Ьу their i1lega1 p~osition, e:ver had. Very gifted, 
intelligent. and active,. and brilliantly educated., he de
voted the w hole strength of his fiery and sometimes 
uncontrolled temperament to the interests of the Orthado·x 
Church. Не was а true ]eader~ co.nscious of his aims. First 
he ~created а substan·tial material foundation for the 
Metropolitan See, so as to enable him to carry out his 
far-rea.ching plans~ and CO·ncentrated in the hands of the 
Metropolitan the great landed poss,essions be]onging to 
the Kievan monasteries. Не then carried out а wide 
educational scheme with the wealth so acquired. 

Mohyla undertook the discipline of the Orthodox 
cJergy, a.nd restored order in the church hierarchy shaken 
during the preceding centurjes. Не close]y watched their 
way of~ life and their workJ and created а special post of 
Metropolitan's Lieutenant entrusted with the minute con
tro} of the clergy. А specia1 ecc]esiastical court of j ustice 
was created, the so-called Consistorium. 

Peter Mohyla did much for the restoration of churches 
in KievJ. but especially important services were rendered 
Ьу him in the question of education in Ukraine. Не re
formed the existing s,cho·ol o.f the Brotherhood into а 

college, and. later into an Academy like oth~er contempor
ary Europ~ean Universities,. and int·roduced the teaching 
of Latin and Gre.ek. In addition to the Kievan Academy, 
colleges w:ere created in Vinnitsa in Podolia and in Kam
enets in Volynia.. Не greatiy encouraged }jterary and 
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pпblis.hing activity, and а gl~eat nltmber of bo,oks, such as 
theological treatisest school books for the students of the 
Ac.ademy and Colleges. Of course, most wo1·ks of theo
logy were published in Kiev, among them an epoch-mak
ing Catechism approved Ьу the ecc1esi.astica] Counc:i] of 
1640 in Kiev, and accepted jn other Orthodox lands. It 
is still in general use in the Orthodox Church~ Its theo
logica] importance is seen from the fact that м,ohy]a's 
Catechism was reprinted in а Latin translation in 192.7 
in Rome Ьу the ~Curiae. Romae. An important wor·k, the 
.r'Paterik Pecherski,, (Lives of Lo~ca] Saints) was publis.hed 
in 1635. The former pr·ess of t.he: Kievan Brotherhoo,d 
was enlarged, and quantities of books of all kinds were 
printed there .and circuiated throughout ·Orthodox coun
tries~ А number of Jearned theo1ogians gathered round 
the Aeademy O·f Kiev, and from arnong its pupi]s well
known Churchmen and men of Ietters ~entered public life 
during the lifetime of Peter Mohyla~ Among his closest 
col]aborators we·re men well-kn·own in the history of 
Ukrainian letters~ such as. Si1vester Kossov, Athanasius 
Kalnofoysky, Isaiah Koslovsky, Joseph Horbatsky. Ok
senti Starushich. Among the pupj]s of Mohyla we may 
mention Lazar Baranovich, Anton R.adivilovsky,. Innocent 
Gisel~ 

Тhere was, however, а weakness in the activity of 
Peter Mohyla which had far-reaching consequences .. Mo·
hyla was not а Ukrainian Ьу birthJ a·nd though а great 
zealot for the Orthodox Faith~ was not а Ukrainian patri
ot. Не car,ed for the interests of the Orthodox Churcht 
·ьu.t not for the Ukrainian nation. Latin was the· chief 
language in his school: his own works he published in 
Greek. Not on]y did the living Ukrainian ]anguage find 
no place in the whole system of education and ]earning, 
but even the artificial Church-Slavonic was relegated t·o 
second place in favor of Latinil This fa,ct condemned the 
.Academy of Kiev to а ·certain detachment~ leaving it 
without contact with its surroundings. and made its learn
ing accessible only to а ]imited number . 

. But this drawback wa·s not immediate1y felt. For the 
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time being Mohyla's activities rendered an immense serv
ice to the Ukrainian nationa1 cause Ьу bringing the Uk
I·ain.ian Orthodox Church, the ra1lying point ·Of national 
)ife·, to а point from which it cou]d successfully protect 
itse]f from Roman Catholic pressure; and this was the 
chief ta.sk of the: time .. 

The Ukrainian Co·ssacks took a]mos.t no active part in 
this widespread movement of lear·ning and education. 
P·eter Mohyla and those auout him had., as w·:e know, 
ado.pted а thor~o.ug111y Io~yal attitude towards the Polish 
King and government. b·ut the Cossacks) ]ove ·Of freedom 
and independence, ·not to speak of· their uprisings an·d 
excesses were distasteful in their ~eyes. Indeed~ when the 
Cossacks opposed the Po~lish authorities, they W·ere in the 
eyes of Mohy1a and his associates no more than rebels, 
as they were in the eyes of the Polish government. Peace
ful conditions were essential to t.he carrying out of the 
far-re,aching re]igious and educational p1ans of Mohyla,,s 
programm,e. 

62. Revolts of Pavluk an~d Ostrianin. 

During the first years of Mohyla's activities, the Cos
sacks remained quiet and were loya1. The accession of 
King Wladislaus meant f~or the Orthodox population the 
beginning of internal реасе and tranquility; but f~or the 
Cossacks his war1ike and chivalrous chara~cter meant an 
era of active internatio·nal military ро1ісу. The imme
diate future promise~d two \\·ars, against Muscov,y for the 
Muscovian throne and against Sweden for the Swedish 
throne. King Wladislaus could reasonably claim both; 
he had once been elected Ьу the Muscovians to occupy the 
thron·e of the TsarsJ and as а me:mber of the ·fami]y of 
Vasa he had c1aims on the Sw~edish c.rown.. The Musco
vian ca·mpaign began in 1633, and in it the Cossacks 
played an important part. Jn 1~6.34 а Coss,ack army of 
about 20JOOiO jo.ined the King near Smolensk. who had 
only 9,000 with him~ Other Cossack. detachments foug"ht 
round the М:uscovian towns of Viazma. Kaluga and Rzhev. 
This war clos.ed with the Treaty of Polianov in 1·634, and 
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was very advan·tag~eous to the Poles~ Although King 
Wladis]aus had not won the Muscovian crow·n for himself, 
he had annexed to P·oland two g1 .. eat a.nd important pro
vinces,. Smolensk in White Russia and Chernigov..Sieversk 
in Ukraine. 

At the same time war· almost broke out with the Turks 
and some successful battles were fought with the Tatars 
in whic·h the Cossacks natura]]y p1ayed the leading part. 
The Polish Seimt however •. ·concluded ]Jeace with the 
Sultan in 1635, and in order to restrain the energies of 
the Cossacks and keep them in check it was ~decided to 
build а fortress at Kodak near the rapids of the Dnieper 
to preven.t them putting out to sea. This ·fortress was 
bui1t Ьу а French engineer, Beauplan, author of the well
known ' 4 Des,cription de L'Ukraine'', а book which was 
·translated into English. The fortress was garrisoned Ьу 
Polish troops under the French CoJone1 :м·arion. The 
Co.ssack"s pride was wounded and they nursed the griev
ance. In the· meantime the war with Sweden broke out, 
and we see the Cossacks operating in the Baltic and 
taking part in the blockade of Koenigsberg. 

The war w·as soon ended. Takin.g advantage of the 
circumstance that Polish attention was centred on north
ern affairs, the Cossack Hetman, І van SuJyma. took the 
fortress of Kodak Ьу surprise and razed it to: the ground. 
Не was, howeverJ no't sufficiently sup·ported Ьу the Cos
sacks. Не was betrayed Ьу son1e of their number to the 
Po1es, who seized him and beheaded him in Warsaw. 

The Polish governmentt· profiting Ьу internal djsunion 
among the Cossacks, and ·ьу the s.harply marked division 
into two strongly opposed groupst one being 1oyal to the 
P·olish crown an.d the other against it~ maintained реасе 
for some time. А commission led Ьу Adam Kissil; Uk
rainian me·mьer of th.e Seim~ was sent to the Cossacks. 
Seven thou.sand of them were e·ntered on the rolls and 
took the oath of al]egiance. 

The registered Cossacks \Vere divided into seven regi
ments, five settled on the riяht bank of ·the Dnieper in 
tb·e towns Bila Tserkva, Kaniv~ Cherkassy, Korsun and 
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Chihirin, and two on the [eft bank at Pereyas1av and 
Myrhorod. Each regiment was sub-divided into ten hun
dreds, and th е h undreds into нk ureni', { catl1PS) of tens. 
All their officers were elected from am:ong themselves. 
Their chief source of livelihocd was agricultu1·e, a1so :fish
ing and hunting. The King's paymen·t was only an in
significant contribution. Tl\e land owned Ьу them was 
not :in separate areas but }ocnted side Ьу side with private 
and state lands. The Cossack lands were immune from 
cr·own or feuda1 jurisdiction and ha~d their own court of 
justice. 

For some time the14 e \vas peaceJ but it seems that 
the indep-endent spirit of· t"he Co~ssacks could. not Ье ac
commodated ·within the narJ·ow limits set Ьу the Polis.h 
government. The discontented elements were. ~of course, 
assembled in the Sich bey·ond the Rapids. They were 
for the most part former peasants who had left thei1~ 

homes not wishing to become serfs of t'he new1y installed 
Jandowners. They were al:)o hostile to the Registered 
Cossacks. whom they accused of having seized ''lands 
and rneadows and working on their estates in imitation 
of the nobles.t' А leader of the opposition was soon 
found in the person of Pavluk. In ·the summer of 1637 
he app:eare~d in Korsun. seized the artillery of the Korsun 
Cossack regiment and fomented sedition amon.g them. 
They mutinied, murdered those of their officers who re
mained loyal to the Polish autho1·ities, and joined Pav
luk. Thus а new Cossack war broke out. Pavlu.k sent 
out from his headquarters а ''Universal" ( Manifesto) to 
the Ukrainian po}Julation,. Coesacks and peasants, inviting 
them t·o join hjs army. Не met with much success on the 
left bank of the Dnieper,. and uprisings against the land
]ords began.. Jews who had been brought from Poland 
as agents for the PoJjsh landiords were especially hated 
Ьу the popu]ation and were mo1ested. Some of the Reg
i-atered Cossackв joined the rebe]s, others remained loya] 
to the Po]ish government. 

When at the end of 16.37 th.e Polish army~ led Ьу 
·мichael Potocki, took t"he field against the Cossacks~ 
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they met neal'" the vil']age of Kumeyki ·near Cherkassyt 
The Cossacks numbered abІJtlt 23,000 and had good ar
tillery. Confident of success they fougi1t with great 
courage, their Jeaders showing skill and good know]edge 
of st1·ategy. Th·e batt]e was, howevel"', lost h·Y ·the1n as the 
Po]i.sh cava1ry broke ·throtlgh the defence 1ines of the 
Cossac.k cam р t ·w hjch had ·ьееn fo·rtified Ьу several lin.es 
of car·ts ]n the Czech ·manner. Dmitl"O Hunia, ;one of the 
o1d Cossa·ck leadersJ suc-eeeded in c1osing the broken linf1s, 
retreated with the rest of th.e Cossacks, and gave battle 
again near the village of Borovitsa~ but without a.ny 
better success. The Cossacl<s, n·ow disc·ouraged and dis
spirited. gave in. They delive1·ed up some of their lead
ers, among them Pavluk and Tomilenko, who were be
headed in ·w arsa w. The Cossacks accepted the new 
o·fficers appointed Ьу the Polish govel"'nment ,and took the 
oath, w·hich was signed in their name Ьу the Seeretary 
of the Cossack army~ Bohd~\n Khrnelnitsky .. 

The capitulation of the Registered Cossacks did not 
terminate the war. ln the spring of 1638, Potocki crossed 
the Dnieper into the prese]tt Province o,f Po]tavat and 
only afte1· а long and stubborn s·truggle was he able to 
disperse the armed detachn1ents of c·ossacl{s. Part ,of 
the Polish army was }eft behind in the Ukraine in order 
to keep the popu1ation in check. ·The Seim of 1638 de
cided to lim.it the n·umber of Registered Cossacks to 6:000. 
Th~e Cossack officers were 11enceforth to Ье nominated 
Ьу the Polish government and the fortress of Koda.k was 
to Ье re built~ 

Though the Poles had defeated the Registered Co.s
sacks and subdued the provinces. on the left bank of the 
Dnieper,. the P·o}ish army could not penetrate into the 
stronghold of the Zaporogian Cossac·ks, the Sich, where 
the rernnant o~f the defeated Cossack armies gathered, 
embittered yet i11 reconcilable. Neither they nor the 
Zaporogians had any intention of submitting~ Having 
elected а. new lea·der, Hetma11 Jacob Ostrianin" the Zapor
ogians began to prepare fo1· revenge.. An expedition of 
the Po1ish army was unsuccessful against themJ an·d in 
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the sp1·ing o~~f 1638, they appeared i.n the field. Potocki 
led his army against thern, a11d this time the struggle took 
pl.ace on the 1eft bank of the Dnieper. The Registered 
Cossacks we1·e on this occasion fighting against their 
country·me·n. The Zaporogians were at first most suc
cessful, taking the fortified towns of Kremenchuk and 
Chihirin and defeating the German Iancers employed 
Ьу Potocki. Het·man Ostria11in was in po~ssession of the 
whole left bank of the Dnieper, and was in contact with 
the Don Cossacks and expectin.g help from them. Never ... 
theless~ in the end the campaign went against the Cos
sacks~ the decisive factor being the arrival of а new 
Polish army led Ьу J eremy Vishnevetski,. w hen the united 
forces attacked the fortified Cossack camp near Zovnin. 
The Po]es su cce·eded in making а breach in one рІ асе, but 
they allowed Ostrianin to -escape wit.h part of' the Cossack 
forces. The remainder, comman~ded Ьу Dmitro Hu.nia., 
continued to defend the camp, repairing the damage and 
awaiting reinforcements. Hunja expected help from the 
Sich which was sailing up the Dnieper, and а detachment 
of Zaporogian Cossacks led Ьу Colonel Filonenko did 
indeed come to the relief ,of the besieged in Hunin, but 
he only entered the camp with gr~eat difficult.Y; having 
lost all his guns. ammunition and food which h,e was 
brin.ging. 'The spirits of the Cossacks were almost broken 
Ьу this failure. but the Polish army was very exhausted, 
so that both sides were ready to negotiate. This time the 
campaign ended peac.efully~ and no reprisals wer·e taken 
Ьу the Polish government. The Re·,gistered C~ossacks and 
the Zaporogians both swo1·e on oath not to avenge them
se1ve·s on each other. The Registered Cossacks met in 
the autumn of 16.38 in Kiev and accepted the conditions 
imposed on them Ь,у t.he Polish government; th·eir ,superior 
officers were t·o Ье nominated from those of Polish origin, 
subordinates only being allowed from a.mong the Cos
sacks 'themse]ves. The Registered Cossac.ks were put 
under guard, and the fortress of Kodak was rebuilt to 
keep the Zaporogians in check. The Cossacks remained 
quiescent for a]most ten years. 
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It pl~oved to Ье the calm before the storm. The ill 
effects of the d.ecline of the feudal system were fe1t in 
Poland as elsewhet~e in Europe. А tremen.dous conflict 
was jnevitabJe because the endeavors of the gre&it- land
owners to secu·re cheap pea.sant ІаЬо1~ for agricu1tura] 
pro.duction on their vast domains were dire-ctly opposed 
to the traditions and asp~ira"tions of the Ukrainian peasant 
c]ass with its ideal of individual smal1-ho1ders and free 
labor. This was especiall.y grievous to the Ukrainian 
peasants in the wide steppe, nejghbors of the free and 
independent Cossacks. Even th.eir bett~er position com
pared with. those in Western Ukrainian territories and 
their greater mate1·ial well-being cou1d not reconcile 
them with these social differences. The1·ein lay the germ 
O·f ft1tt1re confl.icts~ 

63. Ukrainian Territory Completely United Under the 
Polish Crown. 

In the first half of the Se\renteenth centu1~y aimost all 
the 1ands in.habited Ьу the ·uJcrainians were united under 
the P~olish crown, with the exception of the Carpathian 
Ukraine which be]on.ged to Hungary,. and the v·ast empty 
steppe to the east of th~e present province of Poltava .. 
This 1atter region had nominal]y· belonged to Muscovy 
since tbe ·Sixteenth centur·y~ and it was not until the 
s:econd half of the Seventeenth :eentury that it began to Ье 
colonized Ьу Ukrainian refagees whu could not adapt 
themsel ves to the condition~ existing in the Ukrainian 
provinces under the Polish crown.. These settlers were 
called Slobi.dski Cossacks, b~ecause they took with them 
the Cossack org·anization Ьу regi'ments~. and their· s.ett1e
ments were known under the name of Slobidska Ukraine. 

According to the Treaty of Deulino (1618) Poland 
obtained from Muscovy the province of Chernigov-Sie
versk, the ancient Ukrainia11 1and of Sieversk which the 
Lithua.nian princes had Iost to М uscovy at the beginning 
of the Fifteenth. century. Under the Treaty of the .-~Ete:r
nal Реасе"' of Polianov (1634), this province was con
firmed in the p:ossession of the Polish crown, and in 1635 
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Polish administration and judicial system were intr·oduced 
throughout its 1ength an~d breadth. The landed posses
sions of the local nobles, cossacks an~d rnonasteries we1 .. e 
confir·med Ьу the Polish gove1·nmentt and fr~ee 1an~ds we1·e 
distributed among nob]es either from the Ukraine or 
Poland4 · 

Under the ·мuscovia.n princes on.ly the northern part 
of the province of Chernigo\:-Sieversk wa.s eompar·atively 
densely populated, the right Ьank of the river Desna, 
which was naturally prote·ct·ed from invasion from the 
south. He.re also were situated the more import.ant trad
ing towns: Che·rnigov, Novhorod .. Sievers·k, and Starodub, 
and. centres of flourishing fot .. est in=dustries. The Jess we11-
p·rotected so:u·thern and south.-eastern parts were sparsely 
populated, many towns and sett1ements having been 
abandoned since the Thirteenth century. The re-popula
·tion of thes.e was achieved a1ong the same lines as that 
of the М:idd1e Dnieper counti~ies. That is. soon after 
the Union of Lublin. the ne'v landlords invited colonists 
from the more densely populated districts on the 1·ight 
bank of the Dnieper and promised them a]l manner of 
privileg·.es and liberties. :N' ew settJements were often 
made on old sites and their ancient names revived, though 
in some cases th·e new settlers br~ought with th.em the 
names of thei1~ old homes. For instance, most of the 
Hluchiv dis,trict was c~olonized Ьу immigrants fro·m Po·
dolia who named thei1· new homes after their Podolian 
towns and villages. 

The peasants were required to p·erform severa1 duties 
for the landlords. They had to рау duties in money, о1· 

give tithes and work а cert.ain numb·er of days on the 
lan.d. The Lithuanian Statute was introduced in the 
new]y annexed. province and justice was administered 
accordingly in the law courts; the реnа І court or .:~grod
skiн; the civi] court of ~(zemski'' ; and the court which 
dealt with disputes about the bou·ndaries of landed prop· .. 
erty.. The chief placest such as Chernigov, Novhorod
Sieversk, Njz,in, Starodub, Mhlin, Pochep, and Pohar 
were gr·anted municipal self-government according to the 
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''Magdeburg Law'", tho·ugh the rights of the Orthodox 
population to ho1d offi.ce in municipal institutions \vere 
always limited Ьу royaJ charters. 

The new administr.ation under the Po]ish cr.ow:n w.as 
better than that of Muscovy .. and at first the 1·equirements 
of the landlords fell more light1y on the peasant popula~ 
tion. But th~e same caUS·es operating tht'oughout all t·he 
Ukrainian territories began to Ье felt he14 e also; with the 
intensification of agriculture on the lan.ds of the great 
lan.downe1·s, the duties. of the peasants became heavier, 
the control of the administ1·ation on the estates more 
odious. The Ukrainian town populationj the bul'·gesses, 
011 theit~ pa1·tt felt bitterly conce1·ning the preponderance 
given to fo1 ... eigners in municipal self-govet~nment, such as 
Roman Catholics .and u·niates,. while they, being autoch
thonous but Orthodoxt we1·e 1·e1egated to the second place. 
Genera11y speaking, the 'iVhole Ot .. thodo·x population 
viewed with discontent th~ growing infiuence of the 
Roman CathoJic clergy who were under the })rotection 
of the Poiish go·vernment. Soon after the annexation of 
the Ch·ernigov provinc·e, Utlikte as we1l as Roman Cath
olic schoo]s were opened in profusion,. and Jesuit and 
Dominican monasteries were found~ed e·verywhere. The 
province was soon drawn into the religious and nationai 
controversies which were seething in other Ukrainian 
provinces included in the Po]ish State. 

The union of al] the Ukt·ainian territories under one 
crown had far~reaching consequences for the Ukrainian 
реорІе; intercourse between the various Ukrainian pro
vinces grew and mu1tiplied .. and their bonds were st.rength
ened. The infiuence of the w~estern Ukrainian centres 
of culture spread further to the east~ Kiev became again 
the unchal]enged centre of re1igious and national life. 
The Ukrainian Cossacks were al1·eady becoming the lead
ing Ukrainian social class, grad ually taking the place of 
the Ukrainian nobles,. and their influence was extending 
over all the Ukrainjan territories, and gaining sympathy 
everywhere, especia]ly among those peasants who were 
dissatisfied with the in.creasing duties and who regretted 

.. 
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thei1· lost freedom~ and the townspeople ousted Ьу for
eigners from theil"' fol"·mer leading positions. Even the 
Ukrainian nobles and the Orthodox cle18gy adhered to 
the Cossacks, seeing in them powerful allies in the struggle 
for ·the interests of the Orthodox Church. On the other 
hand, the Ukrainian nobies drawn into the parliamentary 
po]itics of the Po]ish state, were recejving а certain politi
cal training and were cultiv·a·ting political id.e.a]s in the 
spirit of freedom. . This had,, as we shall see, important 
consequences, when the Ukrainian independent State 
very soon came into existence. 

The pressure of the Roman Catholic Church and the 
t .. eligious strife it brought aboutJ compel]ed the Ukrainian 
population to organize for se1f~defenc,e .• which resulted in 
the foundation of schools and the spread of education 
according to west Eu1~opean ·models. The influence of this 
education was spreading over all Ukrainian territories 
now united under the Po]ish c1·own .• and when, in the 
middle of the Seventeenth centur,y а sharp confl.ict b1~oke 
out between~ this crown and the u·krainian population 
proceeding from. religious and natio·nal, as well as social 
and economic causes, it very soon b·ecame of а general 
c.haracter, uniting all classes of t.he popu1ation and devel .. 
oping into а true national revolution. The effects pene
tr·ated to tJ1e farthest corners of the Ukrainian lands. 
Even the Cat~pathian Ukrainians, cut off as they were Ьу 
political frontiers fro·m the ·rest of the Ukrainian te·rritor
ies and who now for centuries had Jived а separate life in 
quite differe.nt conditions were subject t.'o the influence 
of the Ukrainian Renaissance on the threshold of the 
Sixteenth and Seventeenth centuries, and drawn into the 

~ sphere of nationa] Ukrainian life. lt was in this strugg]e 
of the Ukrainian people for their political, social and 
e:conomic emancipation, that their national consciousness 
was awakened. The traditions of an independent political 
existen~ce, which had almost been lost under· centuries of 
foreign government,. were revived, together with а strong 
determination to recover political and national independ
ence, and to re build the Ukrainian State .. 
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Historians are correct in. pointing out the extremely 
favo·rable inte1·national position of Poland on the ev·e of 
the fatal year in its 'history~ 1648, when the Cossack risjng 
unde1 .. Khme1nitsky brok·e out. All the neighboring states 
were weakened and passing tht·ough а crisis in some form 
or· othe1·. Germany was prostrate after t1ie Thit~ty Years' 
War. Hungary Іау st}·icken under Turkish domination. 
Swed=en also 'vas exhaнsted Ьу its }Jarticipation in the 
Thirty Yea1·st War. ·мuscovy had not yet recovered from 
the Interregnum and had livє]y recollections of the les.,. 
sons received at Smolensk in 1632. Fina1Jy., Turkey was 
weak·ened Ьу recurrent dynastic revo]utions and that 
country also remembered its expe1 .. iences durjng the cam
p.ai.gn of Khotin in 1621. It was believed that the Cos
sacks we·re now subdued and were likely to remai.n so fOI' 

а long time to come~ 
Prolonged реасе ab~road w.a,s conducive to: rapid есо ... 

nomic development within ·the cou·ntry. The chief sou·rces 
of t'his prospe:rity were the Ukrainian provinces. In а 
comparatively short time wide expanses of very ferti]e 
land beyond the Dnieper, now a1most .safe from the Tatars 
owing to the protectio·n of the Cossacks, were brought 
under cultivation, Thes·e ·cornprised the p:resent province 
of Poltava, the land of Sieverskt and the province of 
Che1·nigov, the·n newly a·nnexed from Muscovy~ which 
was a.lso rich in forests. in its northern part. Hundreds of 
towns and thousands of vi1lages and homesteads grew up 
in а short time, exactly in the same wa.y as we hav~e seen 
occurring previou.sly on the right bank of the Dniepeг, 
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with an agrjcultltral popu1ation chiefly engaged in work
ing the vast lands of the magnates and b~ringing in enor
mous wealth to th~eir owners. Great quantities o·f wh.eat 
and other cerea1s; h·erds of cattle and horses; products 
of the fcrest_. such as tarJ potash, wood~ furs; wax, and 
honey; all these 'vere exported from Danzig and filled the 
]ando·wner's p~ockets with foreign gold and the luxury 
products of E·uropean industry. With all this exploitation 
of natural wealth and concent1·ation of capita], trade 
an~d industry prospered, particu.larly in towns such as 
Warsaw, Crac:ow, Lvov, Kamenetst Vilno and others. As 
а sign of the growing wealth of the land,. we may take 
the great contemporary building activity in Po1and, mag
nificent ch urch,es, c1oisterst castles and palaces springing 
up throughout its provinces. In distant Poltava, amidst 
the steppe, ·magnificent Gothic and Renaissance churches 
and monasteries were. built, not to mention the pa]aces 
and castles bui1t Ьу great magnates such as Vishnevetsky" 
Ka1inovsky, Potocki and others, on their estates in the 
Ukraine. 

Religious controversies wbich so late1y had disturbed 
the whole Polish Sotate, and more especia1ly the Ukrainian 
and White Russian pr·ovinces~ were laid aside and almost 
forgotten after the compromise of 1632. On the surface 
of this attractive picture of реасе and prosperity, the 
golden age of the 4 ~szlachta•~, the f1·eedom of the nobles 
was expresse.d in а rich b1ossoming o·f politica] life. Yet, 
th.is seemingly so pro8perous State,. neverthe1ess harbored 
hidden germs of disease which were Rteadily consuming 
the organism. Attentive foreigners, observing life in 
Poland. noticed that this great and superficialJ.y strong 
country exhibited, neve·rthe1ess. many dangerous symp~ 
toms~ They s.aw, for instancet that the boasted freedom 
of the szlachta~ or nobi1ity, which gave Poland the repu
tation of bei.ng one of th,e freest States in th.e wo~rldt rested 
on the entire deprivation of rights, and practical enslave
ment, of all the othe·r classes of the popu}ation; that 
along with the unlimited freedom of the nobles, the bur
gesses were deprived of all participation in p~olitica1 life, 
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hampered in their econo·mic development and. shut within 
the walls of the to·w.ns. P,arliamentarianism \vas flourish
ing in Po1an,d, but b,esid,e it the executive was po~''erless 
to function. The right of the strongest }Jractica]ly pre
vai}ed, that is, the strongest among the nobles and great 
magnates. The royal power was 1·igidly limited and а11 
decis.ions were made Ьу the 1·uling powerfui class of 
noblesil This class, moreove.r, was degenerating. The 
Polish nobles had lost their forme·r chivalrous ,a·nd fighting 
s.pirit; they were corrupted Ьу wealth and had lost their 
f·ormer energy which could now Ье aroused only to fi.ght 
for pl .. ivileges against real or imaginary attacks Ьу the 
roya1 powe1·. The Jesuits dominated the fi,eld of educa
tion and spiritua1life as а whole in the)r numerous scho,o]s 
brin.ging up the younger generation.s in. the spirit of re
ligious exclusiveness and into1eranceil Despite the relig~ 
ious реасе declared in 1632, new pressu·re was bt·ought to 
bear on t'he Protestants and 01,.thodox, and f.resh religious 
struggles were foreseen. 

At this time the Po.Jish throne was o,ccupied Ьу King 
W1adislaus lV, а son of Sigis1nund of the House of Vasa. 
Не had а very attractive personality. was sincerely at~ 
tached to his, Polish inheritance and ·was а true Polish 
patriott though he could not f·orget his lost Swedish. crown. 
Не was very humane and tolerant though extremely fond 
O·f military adventure and war in general. His youth had 
been spent in а series of miJitary adventut~es in the Swed
ish and Musco,vian wars. Wladis1a us, w arlike himself, 
liked the Cossacks, whom he appr~eciated for their daring 
and courage. known to him through his military experi
ence. 

This warlike king cherished plans for а campaign 
against the Turks in coa1ition with other Christian powers. 
In these plans he was especially su pported Ьу the Gov .. 
e·rnment of the Venetian Repub]ic to whom opposition to 
the Turks was а nece:ssity of existence. The Polish Chan
~cellor, George Ossolinski" was on the King's side in this 
matter. Knowing that the Polish nobles had no desire 
for war and that the Seim wou ld never vote financia] 
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cre~dits fo1~ an army, King Wladislaus decided to· adopt 
а sect·et ·p.olicy, and to provoke the Turks to start а war 
as if in defence, and face the Seim with я. fait accompli. 
An1ong the King's confidants а plan was formed in 1646 
to us~c the Cossack~ fo1~ this purpose. They were to start 
а na\7al campaign and pi·ovoke the Turks to declare war. 
А Cossack delegation was invited to Warsa\V in the spring 
of 16·46. Amon.g them was а Cossaclc ·officel'·, Bohdan 
Khmelnitsky~ \vho was soo.n destined to play а very imw 
portant pal~t ·jn ·the history of Eastern Europe. Th е Cas
sack delegation held secret meetings "vith King Wla:dis
laus' confidenti.al men,. and ·.дтladis]aus himself 1··eceived 
them вec1·etJy at night and gave them money, а flag and 
а charter authorizi11g an increase of the number of regis-· 
tered Cossacks to 12JOOO and ,ordered them to prepare 
for а naval campaign. Th.~ Cossacks were to maintain 
the strictest seCl"'ecy t~egardjng the transactjons and plans. 

At the sa.me time, King Wladislaus began to raise an 
a,rmy of mercenaries at his own expense, and in the 
sumrner ·of 1646 this army, about 16,000 strong, was 
stationed near Lvov. But the whole enterprise was 
brough.t to naught through the oppositio·n of the Seirn. 
Some of the nobles, having discovered that Chancellor 
Ossolinski was in the Kingts confidence,. pressed him and 
he betrayed the .secret~ The Seim assembled in the autumn 
of 1646 an~d demanded the imme·diate demobi]ization of 
the mercen,ary army. All the p]ans of W!adislaus were 
crushed. In the year 1647 h.e lost his only son, an infant, 
.and this was the final tragedy. Complete]y broken and 
disspirite:d~ he sub:mitted to all th,e demands of the Seim. 
Thus the war with th.e Tu.rkз did not materialize. 

This episode of W1adis1aus~ Turkish plans had also 
other consequenc,es, in its effect on the Cossac.ks,. Even 
before th·is,. when opposing the Polish government o,f the 
szlachta, the Ukrainian Cossacks had insisted upon their 
]oyalty to the person of the monarch to whom they had 
taken the oath of a]legiance. N ow their loya]ty to King 
W1adislaus not on1y deepened ·ьut took оп another char~ 
acter. The Cossacks began to consider him their ally 
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against the nob1es. The Cossack offi.cers guarded in 
great secrecy the ch.arter and flag recєjved from Wladis
laus as if it were а pledge of the King's sympathy with 
them which seemed to give 1egal sanction to their aspira
tionsj ·The conspiracy of King Wladislaus with the Cos
sacks instead of provoking а Turkish war hastened an .. 
other Cossack uprisin.g against the hated regime intro·
duced into Ukraine Ьу the Polish szlach.ta. 

65. ~Саuаез of the Upri.sing .. 

The renewe·d discontent of the Co·sзacks, increasing 
in the midst of seeming реасе and prosperity, ha~d, besides 
аТІ the other former deep social and economic causes, 
its roots in the recent settlemen·t of 1638~ The new Cos
sack officers nominated Ьу the Po~lish government from 
the nobles instead of being elected, as was usual, from 
among the Cossacks themselvest were ·extremely unpopu
lar. The garrison o.f· th~e rebuilt fortress in Kodak, com
posed chiefty of Ger·man mercenaries, was hated for its 
exactions. In the Sich there was stationed а garr1son of 
loyal Registered Cossacks. Not а single Cossack vessel 
could manoeuvre through into the sea. Those of the 
Cossacks who were not entet~ed O·n the ro11s had to become 
serfs if they did not manage to е~саре over the frontiers. 
The great l.andowner.s, rnostly Pol~es and Roman Catholicst 
supp·orted Ьу the Polish administra·tion, seized the lands, 
meadows, fores.ts and other propet·ty b·elo:nging to the 
enslaved Cossa·ckst or exacted tithes and а]] kinds of 
tributes from them. These proceedings spread great dis
satisfaction among the Cossacks. 

Th·e peasants in this part of Ukraine, though much 
better off than in other proviJ1CeS1 were especia1ly sensitive 
even to the smallest encr·oachments on their personal free
do·m and private property. The Polish landowners had 
brought with them from Poland Jews, who acted as int~er
mediaries and agents on the estates and were rnuch des
pised and hated. These J e·ws rented flour rni.llsJ brew
er"ies, mar·kets~ inns~ ferries, roads and bridges, etc., exact
ing heavy duties, and exhibiting great ingenuity in 
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inventing ever·-new methods of squeezing fresh tolls and 
taxes out of the population. The Polish army station.ed 
in the Ukraine after the 1~ecent uprisings of the ~Cossacks 
was. a]so а so·urce of end1ess grievan.ce to the ·populati.on. 
An undiscip.Jined soJdier is e'V·erywhere а scourge even to 
the population of his own native· country, but much more 
exasperating and inciting to revolt is it when such а 

soldiery occupies а country where th.e peopJe are unsym .. 
pathetic and seething wit'h discontent. 

It was long considered Ьу the old Ukrainian historians 
that religious persecution of the Orthodox Church was 
one of the chief causes of the Cossack risings. 4 'The Cos
sacks",. it was saidt t'rose to defend their Faith)'. This 
was not quite the case.. At that time the Orthodox clergy 
in Ukraine appl~eciated very much the concessions, h·ow
ever smal1, which had be·en obtained at the accession of 
King Wladis1aus and rea1iz·ed and secu1·ed Ьу Peter Мо .. 
hy1a. For that reason they,. and par1icu1arly those who 
ranked high in th~e ecciesiastical hierarchy,. adopted an 
entire:ly 1oyal attitude towards the Polish government, 
and regarded with disapproval the restless spirit of the 
Cossacks. The lower Ukrainian clergy, however, being 
in c]ose contact wi.th the population and having ~exper]
enced all the iniquities of the arbitrary rule of the Po]ish 
sz]achta, wer·e certainly in keen sympathy with the Cos
sack movement. The watchword~ ~·For the Faith'' was 
very popu]ar and was cieveriy used from the beginning 
of the uprising~ А demand for further concessions to the 
Orthodox Churc}l was inc1uded in the political programme 
of the Cossacks. 

Dissatisfaction smouldering among the Cossacks, a.g
gravated Ьу the disappointments in the war schemes of 
the King, could easily Ь~е fanne·d into open rebellion, and 
every movement of the Cossacks was immediately echoed 
Ьу the peasants, ever ready to suppor·t the Cossacks, 
whether their leaders wished it or not~ That is what now 
took place. 
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66. P~ersonality of Вohdan Кh·melnitsky. 

It only needed а daring and active J.cade1· to organize 
the rising, and such а leader was found in the person of 
Bohdan Khmelnitsky. Не was the Cossack officer of 
Chih.irin who was included in the Cos.sack delegation sent 
to King Wladislaus for the pu1~pose of making secret pre
parations for th·e. war against the Turks. Among the 
Cossacks he was we11-know·n, having for some time acted 
as secretary to the Registered Cossack Headq uarters, bu·t 
generally in Poland he was a1most unknown until he ap
peared as leader of the ~cossack rising. N ot much is 
known of his life up to that time. Zenobius Bohdan 
Khme]nitsky carne from the lesser Ukrainian 1anded gen
try, and is be]ieved to have bt~e·n. born in 1595. His father·,. 
Michael KhmeJnitskyJ was deputy-sta1·ost of Chih.irin 
and owned а property named Sub·otiv near that town. The 
future C,ossack Hetman received his education in Jesuit 
Colleges in Lvov and Yaroslav· in Ga1icia. Together ·with 
his father he took part in the disastrous camaign of Zol
kievski against the Turks in 1620.. Michael Khmelnitsk.y 
was kil1ed in the battle of Zezora and Bohdan was take·n 
prisoner. After having escaped from Turkey Bohdan 
Khme]nitsky served with the Registered Cossacks and in 
1637 was their Headquarters Secretat,.y, as already stated. 
Although he had taken part in the Cossack uprisings of 
1637-38, his loyalty was probзbly not questioned, because 
soon after 1638 he was no·minated to the mi1it,ary rank of 
Centurian (sotnyk) in Chihirin and remained at this post 
for ten years. 

Не was а wealth.y, properous Cossack w ho very suc
cessfully administered his property of Subotiv. Не was 
married to Hanna Somko, sister of th·e subsequent HetmanJ 
Iakim (Joachim) Somko, and ha~d severa1 sons and daugh
ters., At the time ~of the uprising he was а widower, and 
а c,ertain unmarried nob]ewoman ca1led Helena lived in 
his house. It appears that it was diffic.ult to induce this 
elderly and settled colone) to embark on а care·er of 
adventure. But the state of 1~twlessness and anarchy ·main-
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tained Ьу the Po1ish szlachta provided an event which 
forced him. into t.he ranks of the disaffecte·d, caused him 
to ris]{ his life and become leader of а risinм·~ This was 
the consequence of а quar1~e1 between Khmelnitsky and 
the new deputy-stat~osta of Chihirin, а Polish nob]eman 
of the name of Chaplinski. During Khmelnitsky~s ab
senceJ Chaplinski attacked bjs house in Subotiv, burned 
down th·e mil1. car1·ied away his harvest and beehives, 
flogged his young s~on to death and carried away Khmel
nitskyts mistress,. Helena. Violence of this sol--t was in 
itself not unusua1 at that time, when not only secular but 
clericai persons at the head of armed ban.ds made inroads 
on the]r neighbors~ Bttt when Khme1nitsky sought jttstice 
against his agg1·essor he failed to obtain it even from the 
King in Warsaw~ ChapJinski, m.eanwhile. took entire 
poss:ession of Khmelnit.ki's property in Subotiv, on the 
ground that he had not at the proper tim.e obtaine·d the 
documents necessary to, prove hi.s title to ownership. 
Khmelnitsky's ener.getic attempts to defend :his rights 
made him suspect in the eyes of the І оса] authorities,. until 
finally he had no choice o·ther than to follow the alleged 
advice given him Ьу King Wladislaus. According to leg
end1 the King ·f1·om whom Kh·melnitsky had sought justic~e 
in W arsa w had told him : •·rYou are а Cossackf you carry 
а sword at your side and can defend yourself"'. It cannot 
Ье proved whether King WJadisiaus actually gave such 
advic·e or not~ but Khmelnits"ky acted аз if he had. It is 
be]ieved that already in Warsaw he had made p~lans for 
an uprising of the Cossacks. In any case he was a1ready 
а suspect i·n the eyes of the Joca1 authorities, was arrested 
and imprisoned in the Castle of Cherkassy. The Cossack 
Colonel of Cher,kassy t Krichevsky, to w hose custody 
Khme1nitsky was entrust·ed, and who was godfather to 
his child. let him escape. 

67. Preparation for the Upriв.ing. 

Khrnelnitsky fled to the Zaporogian Sich accompanied 
Ьу а group of his adhe1 .. ents. .Arrived there at the begin
ning of 1648t he gath.ered about him those who were dis-
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contented and ca]led upon them to ·rise against the misru]e 
of Po1ish sz]achta. Reports allege that he alluded to 
King Wladis1auJs wish to see the Polish szl~.ch·ta subdued 
with the help. of the Co·ssacks.. At the end f)f January _ 
1648, he was master of the Sich, the garrison of Cossacks 
stationed in the Sich having t.aken sides with him. Khmel
nitsky sent emissaries to the Crimean Tatars asking them 
for help, which was promised. At а new election the 
Zaporo~gian c~ossac.ks procl.aimed him their Hetman.. The 
news of Khmelnitsky's fl.ight to the Zapot~ogian Cossacks 
alarmed the Po1ish authorities in u·kraine. The Polish 
army was stationed between Korsun and Cherkassy and 
commanded Ьу Field-Marsha]s Potocki and Ka1inovski. 
Informed of the prep~al~ations f'or а 1--ising. their p]an was 
to .attack the Sich in the spring and quell the rising at the 
outset without giving it time to spread in Ukraine. Though 
the King was aware of Khmeinitsky~s flight .• he advised 
avoiding b1oodshed, wishing to S·ettle the difference in а 
peac.eful ma·nner. Potocki adhered ·to hfs plan of using 
armed fot'ce and opened the military otrensive as soon as 
spring set in. Не despatched one part of the Registered 
Co:ss.acks and а detachment of German mer:cenaries down 
the Dnieper in boats, intending them to meet at Ko~dak 
а detachment proceeding Ьу ]and and led Ьу Potocki's 
son; Stefan. It was composed of the rest of the Regist.ered 
Coss.acks, numbering about 2.t500 men., and 1,.50.0 Polish 
soldiers. This was the vanguard, and they were to Ье 
followed Ьу the rnain forces stationed in Korsun. 

6·8. Firat Suecesaea. 

Stefan Potocki with his detachment to·ok abo.ut а week 
to reach the rapids. They were app1"oaching t·he Dnieper 
when, on the 29th of April, Khmelnitsky attacked hirn in 
the narro·w valiey of Zhovti Vodi (Ye]low ·Waters). Po
tocki fot·tified his campJ and defended h.imself for а fort
night exp-ecting the arrival of the main .army, o~r at least 
the Registered Cossacks who ·we.re sailing down the river. 
But these, having annihilated the Germa.n Jancers and 
killed tho·se of their offi.cers who were Poles~ joined 
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Khmelnitsky. Hearing thjs, the Registered Cossacks who 
were in Stefan Potocki's cam.p~ left him and went over 
to Khme1nitsky. Potocki attempted to retr~eat with his 
small detachment of Polish soldiers, but Khmelnitsky 
fell on him an~d utterly routed him. Young Potocki was 
wou ndedJ t,aken p·risoner and died of his wounds. 

The main Polish .army advanced as far as Chihirin, 
but hearing of the dis~tster at Zhovti Vodi began to retreat 
beyond Cherk.assy towards BjJa Tserkva. It was over
taken Ьу Khmelnitsky near l{ors,un. Korsun was com
p1ete1y d.esti~oyed.. Both Field-Marshals Potocki and 
Kalinovski wer·e taken pt~isoner and surrendered to the 
Tatai~s~ Just about the tirne of the batt1e of Korsun King 
Wladislaus died., 

It is impossib1e to des.criЬe the panic t.hat seized Poland 
when news of the disaster of Korsun and Zhovti Vo.di 
was circulated. The death of the King coming at that 
precise moment, the Ioss of the army and of t.he two 
field-ma.rshals were disasters enough, but more was in 
st·o·re for the Polish szlach·ta, in the effect which Khmel· 
nitsky's initial success had on the Ukrainian population, 
The whole of the Province of Kiev r·ose as one man. The 
peasants burned down Polish house8, killed the ]andown
ers, their dependents and the J ews. The uprising spread 
also to the ]eft bank of t'he Dnieper in Poltava~ 

According to the Po]ish constitution .. after the king's 
death until the e]ection of his successor~ power was v·ested 
in the hands of the Po]ish Prim.ateJ the Archbishop of 
Gneisenau. On this occasion it remained practically in 
the hands of the Chance1lor, Osso1inski,. though according 
to the c.onstitution he ought to have resigned. Не con
tinued to di.rect affairs of State; taki.ng extraordinary 
measures for its defence. The Royal Guards were des
patched into the field as а last resourcet and important 
credits were voted Ьу the nobles for а new army~ Sim
ultaneously d.iplomatic efforts were m.ade on all sides. 
Extraordinary Ambassadors we1"e sent out, to Turkey, 
asking them to keep b:ack the TatarsJ to Muscovy asking 
them to create а diversion ag.ainst them, and an Ukrainian 
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nobl~. ·Adam :Kissi], а popu1ar defende1~ of the Orthodox 
-Chur~chJ was sent to Khm~elnitsky ·with in·structions to 
enter into negotiations with him and try to re~train him 
from further hostilities. 

Khmelnitsky· i.n the ·mean·tim~e arrived at ВіІа 

Tserkva and· remained ther·e without making any furth=er 
military advan~e. Не had alrea.dy achieved conside1·aЬiy 
more than could have been expected. It is thought that 
а nati·onal rising of such dimensions and taking suc·h а 
t·errjb1e form as the entire exterm.ination of the Polish 
nob1es and the J ews had not en.tered into his plans. On 
the other han·d, the alliance with the Tatars brought its 
own difficulties and disadvantages. They invaded the 
w ho1e of the province of Kiev, taking prisoner not only 
the Po]ish landowners but Ukrainians a1so. This created 
а very comp1icated situation fo1· Khmelnitsky, We do not 
know f'rom direct so.urces what ·were Khme]nitskyts plans 
on the eve of the rising~ but it is known that rumors wer·e 
spread in Po]and at the time that the Cossacks intended 
having an in,dependent State extending as far as Ві1а 
Tserkvat and that Khmelnitsky was going to take the 
title of 1 'Prince of Rus', with Kiev as, his capital. This 
information is valuable to historians as showing t'hat the 
traditions of the Kievan Princedoms were ne:ver entirely 
lost. 

In rea1ity t however fl it would seem, that Khmelnitsky 
hirnself ad.vanced far more modest c]aims at that time, at 
least in his official p~ronouncementsil А t the tirne of his 
first succesaes he was far from being an enemy of the 
Polish State; he did not wish its ruin and had no intention 
of iso)ating Ukraine. From Ві]а Tserkva he sent .а 

mission to King Wladislaus ignoring· or pretending to 
ignore his death, and giving ··his emissaries the following 
instru.ctions : they we·re to demand that the rolls of the 
Registere:d Cossacks sho~uld Ье raised to 12,000~ to claim 
the рау of the Cossacks~ for the past five years, demand 
justice for the Orthodox Chu.rch a·nd the return of the 
churches and monasteries that had be~en seize~d from 
them4 These instructions ·were .accompanied Ьу а per-
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sonal letter from Khmelnitsky to King Wladislaus in 
which he complained of th.e selfish and arbitrary manner 
of conducting Polish administration and the behavior of 
the 1andowners. Не described the Cossack u prising аз 
an act of self-defence to which they had been forced Ьу 
the prevailing misrule. Н~е rtssure,d the King of his faith
fulness and loyalty to his person, and alluded to their 
own common interest in combating the tyranny of the 
nobles. 

In the meantime, Adam Kissi] had entered into nego
tiations with the Cossack Hetman, and his intervention 
was so far successful that Khmelnitsky and the Cossack 
officers decided to· accept the proffered t.ruce, expe:cting· 
result.s from their mis.sion to Warsaw. The Tatars re-. 
turned home to the Crimea taking with them ab:out 
20,000 p,risoners. most of whom wet·e Ukrainians.. At the 
end of June, 1648, Khme1nitsky retired with his army 
towards Chihirin~ 

The Polish szlatchta were overjoyed at the news of 
Khme1nitsky~s peaceful attitude, and were able to pro
ceed quiet]y with the elect.ion of а new king~ T·he ~Seim 
received the Cossack delegation, promised them an am
nesty ·if they brok:e off their alliance with the Tatars, 
returned th,e prisoner,s and pacified the pe.asants. They 
further promised that а special mis;sion shou1d Ье sent to 
t.h~em later in order to settle thejr demands. т~hus the 
Cossack delegation were dismissed. On the other hand, 
th·e Seim voted for continuing the rnilitary preparations 
and sending а Commission under Adam Kissil to the 
Cossacks; for giving them а free hand to promis.e the enr·ol
ment of from ten to twe1ve thousand Cossacks, and sat
isfying as far as possible their sp.ecial demands~ 

Unfortunately, the Polish and Cossack dip]omatic 
game was hindered Ьу the unc·ontrollab]e e)emental ch.ar
acter of the rising· in Ukraine. While th·e negotiations 
were going on~ the uprising took even more menacing 
forms, and spread ove·r vaster areasil Th·e peasants burned 
down the 1andowers' manors, plunde·red their possessions,. 
killing them and thejr followers" age.nts, servants and 
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dependents't The ,Jews were par·ticularl.y ill-treated. As 
h.as a1ready be~en related, the Jews provoked the S})ecial 
hatred of the population on account of their pettyJ mean. 
annoyances as collecto~rs of all sorts of tol1s and taxes, and 
as dishonest vendors of ·ne~essities at exorbitant prices. 
The Roman Catho]ic and Unia,te cle1·gy also fell vi.ctims 
to the popu1ar wr,ath. The rebels gathered in bands, 
each with its own leade1\ 

The uprising began Ьу s11reading in the pr,ovince of 
Kiev, In the :first months not а single Polish so.Jdier, nor 
landowner, nor Roman CathoJic priest, nor Jew, was left 
alive between Chihirin in the south to Ch ornopil on t.he 
extr,eme northern limit of the forest district in the no·rthil 
Fttom Kiev the uprising spread sottthwaІ~ds to Podolia. 
Ву June, 1648, the towns of NemirivJ Tt1lchin,. Bratsl.av 
KrasneJ Vinnitsa~ were already· in the hands of the rebels. 
Thousands of Jews perished as they sought shelterJ fte·eing 
from small villages and towns under the protection of 
the Polish adminis.tr.ation. The J ew .. Nathan Hannover, 
eye-witness and author of contemporary memoirs, hag 
left heart-rending descriptions of what the Jews under
went in this tragic summer of 1648. 

Almost s.imultaneouslyJ an upri.sing broke out on the 
left bank of th~e Dnieper in the provinces of Poltava and 
Chernigov. Бу the end of June ~every place in these pro.
vinces was in the han,ds of rebels. Prince Jeremy Vishnev .. 
etsky was sh u t u р with his army of many thousand Polish 
soldiers in his fortress Lubny, which remained as an island 
in the raging sea. н.е was forced. to escape and tight his 
way through to Po1and Ьу а roun~d-about rout·e northwards 
thr,ough the provinces of Chernigov, and Sieversk and 
White Ru.ssia. Ву the end of the summer the entire pro-
vinces of c·ьernigov and Sieversk were swept c1ear of 
anything that co~pld reca11 the Po]ish szlachta rule. The 
population themselves undertook the reorgani.zation into 
regiments accordi.ng to the Cossack system, and the newly 
formed regiments were placed at K.hmelnitsky's disposal 
to~ swell his army4 

Jeremy Vishnevetsky's army came down to ·volynia~ 
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where the uprising· was just beginning to spread~ То the 
cruel actions of the r·ebels he r·etaliated wit'h ·worse cruel
ties Ь·У an organized and disciplined body, until several 
of the lea~ders o·f the rebe]s, among them the famous 
Kryvonis, а Scot Ьу origin, united and formed а force 
sufficiently strong· to drive him back into Poland~ Vish~ 

nevetsky's intervention on his own responsibility a·nd 'in 
disregard ·of the negotiations being held ·ьу the Polish 
government with Khmelnitsky and the Cossacks~ forced 
K.hmelnitsky to break off negotiations. 

In July Khmelnitsky proceeded t~o mobilize anew, and 
recalled the Tatarв~ In his letter to the Polish govern-· 
ment breaking o·ff negotiations he gave as the motive the 
self-wiJied actions of Vishnevetsky which had p~rovoked 
the indign.ation and exasperation of the Cossacks and of 
the whole Ukrainian p~eople. Thus а new can1paign 
began .. 

Strictly speakingt neither the Poles nor the Ukrai
nians had interrupted their military preparations during· 
the parleys. It is, believed that Khmelnitsky had lost no 
time during the two months that the truce laste·d. Не 

had before him the ve·ry important t.ask of transforming 
his motley army composed of various revolutiona.ry ele-
ments into а regu]ar well-organized .and disciplined body 
fu.rnished with armst munitions and food supplies. In 
this he proved himse]f to Ье а real ,organizing genius. Не 

well knew that the Ukrainians could not expect satisfa~c
tion even of their most modest and legitimate demands 
from the Polish szlachta unless ·ье had at his disposal 
а military force w hich if necessary he cou]d throw into 
the ba]ance to strengthen these demands. The campaign 
of the foilowing autumn showed that Khmelnitsky had 
accomplished hів task of military organization in а mas.
terly manner. 

The PoJish government did not lose time either, but 
the Po]ish army was not yet ready when Khmelnitsky 
began to march through Volynia. It ·was not until Sep
tember, when а11 the P·o]ish forces had united that the 
Polish leaders moved to meet the ·ukrainian army. The 
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number of the Polish forces is ~on1y vaguely known to 
have been between forty and one hundred th·ousand, with 
one hundred guns. This army was followed Ьу· an im .. 
mense transport. One co·ntemporary Po1ish author re
·marked that the Po1ish nob1es ·Hset out to war as if they 
were going to а wedding, taking endless suits of thei.r 
best clothes, magnificent tents, heaps of rich p·Ja·te and 
masses of rich food supplies'''. Khmelnjtsky had 70,000 
of а regular army and several thousand lightly armed vol
unteers. The two armies met near the vi1lage of Pyliava 
on the frontier of the present province of Volynia and 
Podolia. After а few days of light s.kirmishing, Khme1-
nitsky at·tacked the p,o}es with his main force. At the 
same time, Kryv·on1s encircled the Poli:sh camp and at .. 
tacked from the rear. The Poles suffered great ]osses, 
especia!]y of cava]ry. During the night the rumor spread 
that the Tatars were coming to he1p the Cossacks, The 
Polish camp was seized with panic, and all fled. In the 
morning the Polish :camp was found entire]y abandoned, 
and fell into the hands of the Cossac.ks. In а few hours 
the brilliant, seemingly powerful army had ceased to 
exist and been tr.ansformed into disorderly bands. of fugi
tives. The Cossacks seiz.ed 80 guns .. and many thousands 
of transport \Vagons full of goods of every description. 
This spoil was estimated ·to Ье worth about 10 millions of 
zloty, at that time а co1ossal sum. The Tatars indeed 
appeared,. three days. Iater, and took part in the pursuit of 
the fugitives. The Roya) Guards tried to defend the dis
orderly remnants of the army and stop the pursuit; but 
they were almost annihilated, The way into the heart of 
Poland was now open and undefended .. 

Khmelnitsky decided to trans.fer his campaign from 
Vo1ynia into~ Galicia. At the first news of the Po]ish 
disaster at Pyliava,- the population of ·Galicia was r~eady 
to, join t'he Cossacks, not on1y the peasants who thought 
that the time of their ·ьondage was at an end, but also 
the Ukrainian nobles and town p~opu]ation" who had been 
embittered Ьу religious pe·rsecutions. In some plac·es 
revolts of peasants took place similar to th.ose in Ukraine. 
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The Polish administ1 .. ators, landowners and their agents 
fell victims to armed rebels and were kil]ed. in masses. 
Khmelnitsky, howeve1·, did not take suffi.cient atlvantage 
of the sympathies of the Galician population. his cam
p~aign in Ga]icia having mere1y the character of а demon
stration. Probably he was not him.self yet clear as to his 
political plans .. 

Lvov was the fi1·st object of his operations, being а 
very importan·t pl.ace, Ьоt·ь politically and economica1ly. 
Lying at the conv~ergence of the principa1 trade rou.tes, 
Lvov played an important p~a·rt in the economic Iife o·f the 
contemporar·y· Polish State nnd was very wealthy. The 
population of Lvo'r was ·now very mixedJ ~compriaed of 
Ukrainians. Poles, J e·ws, Armenianst Germans and others. 
At the end of the Sixteenth centur·y Lvov,. with its wealthy 
and patriotic Uki·ainian schoo1s and printing presses, 
IJ1ayed а very imtJortant part in Ukrainian cultural life, 
and w.as indeed it..~ centre. But with most o·f the u·krai
nian nobles having gone over to the R.,oman Catholic 
Chu·rch and also, imperceptib1y, to Po1ish culture, and 
with the spread and strengthening ·of the Uniate move
ment, the importance and influence of the Ukrainian 
Orthodox. burgesses in Lvov had weakened considerably. 
Economicaliy als.o, they wer·e much reducedf though still 
holding an important place in Lvovan trade. The Polish
government well unde1·stood the importance of Lvov and 
the danger of losing it+ A1ready Ьу the summer of 1648 
Lvov had been p.artly foi~tified. After the defeat at 
Pyliava,. the Po1ish generals, and among them Jeremy 
Vishnevetвky tled to Lvov a.nd Ьеgац to gather forces for 
іtз defence. On hearing of the approach of the Ukrainian 
army they abandoned Lvov to its own 1·esources in order 
to organize the defence o.f the capital. The Cossacks 
very soon appeared, foliowed Ьу the Tatarst and Iaid siege 
to the town for about six weeks. Khmelnitsky was not at 
a]l eager to take Lvov and deliver it over to his savage 
aJlies to Ье plunde1~ed and ruined, its population be)ng 
more than half Ukrainian. Не decla1·ed himself satisfied 
with а contribt1tion of 20.0,000 zJ.o~ty in gold, and the value 
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of half а million zioty in cloth and o~ther goods~ Не dis
missed part of the Tat.ars, and in October, 1648, started 
his march northwards in the direction of "'д1 ~rsaw. Не 
ha]ted, however, in Zamostia:- accepted a.n indemn.ity and 
entered into negotiation. Не had evidently decided to 
put an end to the war·, and. centred his attention on the 
election of the new King_. supporting the candidatttre of 
one of the brothers of the ]at~e King Wladislaus, John 
Casimir. P·oland lay· defenceJess. Ьefore him, but he 
evidently had no inte.ntion of pursuing hostilities or sever
ing the political bonds uniting Ukl"·aine and Poland. Не 

seems only t·o have wished to '3trengthen the position of the 
Cossacks Ьу taking the .fullest advanta.ge of their military 
s·uccess,. It is difficu}t to say why Khmelnitsky supported 
the candidatttr·e of Prince ,John Casimir) who was not 
in·telligent, rather than that .of his brother Prince Charles. 
Also he refused to suppat~t George Rakoczy, Prince of 
Tr.ansylvania, who approac.hed him in the matter. Sta"" 
tioned with his army in Zamostia~ he insisted on support
in.g John Casimi1~ who was du1y elected King.. Khme1-
nitsky then ]aid before the new King the conditions on 
which he was p1·epared to make реасе, namely terr]tor:ial 
autonomy fo1 .. the Coss.acks~ free access to the Black Sea,. 
depen.dence of their Hetman on the King a]one., amnesty 
for all who h.ad taken part in the rising, and abolition of 
the Church Union. Th~e King promised to do his, best 
to satisfy the demands of the Cossacks~ and promised to 
send а special ,mission to sett1e their affairs on the spot~ 
In return the King asked Khmelnitsky to cease hostilities 
and return with his army to the Ukr.aine. Khmelnitsky 
agreed and began to retreai. 

Pa:St historians have been 1nterested in the question 
as to why at the zenith of his ~ucce.ss, Khmelr .. itsky ceased 
his advance~ and limit.ed himself to such modest demands, 
leaving all decisions in the hands of the King. No answer 
to this ques·tion has been found other than that Kh·mel
nitsky had not at that time any· intention of severing the 
political bond between th·e l!1cr.aine and Poland~ То t.his,. 
however, should Ье added the difficu1ties of а winter 
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campaign, especial1y on Polish territory where the popu
lation was Cel"tainly hostile to the Cossacks. The true 
solution probab1y lies in а combin.ation of these two 
motives. 

This ро1ісу was soon radically changed when Khm~el
nitsky made his .solemn entrance into Kiev on Christmas 
Eve, and was welcomed Ьу th.e e·ntire population as а 
'

4new Moses',, the Iiberator of Ukraine ''from Po'lish 
Egyptian bondaget', as he was termed in th.e welcoming 
spee:ches of the Orthodox Kievan clergy. Не was met 
at the entrance to the Cat]tedral of Saint Sophia Ьу the 
Metro·politan Si1vester Kos~jv surrounded Ьу all his 
c1ergy, Students of the Acaderny welcomed him in songs 
and panegyrics~ The brilliance of the welcorne was en
hanced Ьу the presence in Kiev of the Patriarch o~f Con
stantinople, who took part in the solemn reception of" the 
Cossack Hetman, Khmelnitsky also found foreign am
bassadors waiting for him in Kiev_, of Moldavia, Wallachia 
and Тransy]vania. and also emissaries fro,m the Su1tan of 
Turkey. The Uk1~aine had now become an internationa1 
factor, and her neig h bors were attempting to dra w her 
into their various po]itica] combinations. А letter from 
Oliver Cromwel1 of this. date has b~een preserved in which 
the Protector write.s to the Hetman congratulating bjm 
upon his victories over the 44 Papis~tsJ,, and calling him 
•'Protector of Christianity against the Papists;•. 

Khmelnitsky's intercourse during this stay in ·кіеv 

with members of the Ortht>dox clerg,y as well as the most 
enlightened. Ukrainian reprcsentatives of the time had а 
very importa.nt influence on his statesmanship and radi
cally changed his politi.cal IJ1ans. The best educated o:f 
the Ukrainian patriots ]ed him to take а wider view o:f 
his historic task, representing to him that he w.as no 
longer merely а leader of rebel Cosвa.cks, ma.king the 
most of his military successes in the narrow interests o·f 
the Cossacks as а class, but head ~of the who1e Ukrainian 
nation with wider dutjes and more lofty political idea]s. 
They made it clear to him that he m·ust now care for the 
whole Ukrainian population, and secure to them ·religious 
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freedom and nationa1 independence. Paisia,. Patriarch of 
Constantinople, wh~o bro,ught diplomatic 1etters from the 
Prince of Moldavia, advisetl l{hmelnitsky to take advan
ta.ge of his military suceess a11d power in the intere:s·ts of 
all the Orthodox nations in Eastern Europe, and outlined 
to him а scheme ·for an а11іаІ1Се of the Orthodox powersf 
s.uch as Muscov_y, Ukraine, Mo1davia~ and WallachiaJ 
which co~ul.d th·en intervene against the Sultan and protect 
other Christian peoples under Turkish domination. 

А11 that Khme lnitsky gleaned from the confidential 
c.onversations with the Patria·rch of Co·nstantinople. the 
Ukrainian c1ergy and. patriots of culture and learning_. 
was confirmed Ьу the rnenacing attitude of the Ukrainian 
popu1ation towards the now ab~o]ished regime introduced 
Ьу the Po]ish szlach ta. l{hm elnits.ky had promised the 
King that th~e peasants who h3d taken part in the uprising 
wou].d return to ·their landlords, and оп this understand
ing had secured an amnesty for them. But the p~easants 
themse1ves were of а diffet'ent opinion. They had no in-· 
tention whatever of returning to their f·ormer bondage, 
considering that Ьу joining the Cossack uprising they 
had secured freedom for themselves and wou1d again 
beco·me inde:pendent as before. They lacked confidence 
in the amnesty promised Ь}т the Polish noblesf being as
sured that the landlords wet*e merely awaiting theЇr ор~ 
portuni"ty to avenge themsel\'es for their losses. Khmel
nitsky very soon came to~ u11derstand that the реасе he 
desired could only Ье а shot·t truce, as neither Poles nor 
Ukrainians would remain .satisfied with th~e status quo,. 
and to compromise was almost impossible. The Polish 
government was not even satisfied with the conditions 
Khmelnitsky had made in Zamostia, nor were the Uk
ranians to Ье per~suaded voluntarily to return to the poзi
tion they held b~e·fore the uprising of 1648.. Thus war 
was inevitableJ and from Khmelnitsk.y's efforts during 
this period we see that h.e sought diplornati.c alliances for 
the Ukraine in th~e event o~f w ar b:reaking out anew. 

First he tried to disrupt the 4 'eternal реасе of Poli
anov" of 1634, Ьу which M:uscovy was bound to Poland~ 
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Не sent the Patriarch Paisia to· the Tsar of М usc·ovy ac
companied Ьу his own ambassador~ In his instructions he 
enc·out·aged the Mus,covian Tsar to occupy the Province 
of Chei·nigov-S~ievers,k. w hich had been surrend·ered to 
Poland Ьу the Treaty of Polianov.. Further he asked the 
T:sai· to allow the Don Coзsяcks to heJp the Ukr.ainians 
against Poland. W1th Rakcczy, P1~.ince of Transylvania, 
Khmelnitsky made a.n a1liarice to co-opei·ate in military 
action ag.ainst Poland to th~ effect that if the Uk14 ainians 
attacked Poland f1 .. om the Eas.t, Rak~oczy would occupy 
Galicia and Craco·w. At 1he s.ame time,. K.h.melnitsky 
entered into negotiationя with Prince Radziwill, th~e great 
Lithuanian magnate, ]eader of the Lithuanian Protestants 
and he·reditary field marshal of the Lithu.anian army. We 
can thtts see no trace of the peacefu] disposition Khmel
nitsky showed in Zamostia. 

It was in these changed circumstances that the Po1ish 
Roy·a] Commission arrived in the Ukraine in February, 
1649~ Most of its members had been chosen from nobles 
of u·krainian origin, and at its head was Adam Kissil, who 
w hile remaining Orthodox, h.ad the definite reputation 
of being one of the Ukrainian nobles. who wished to re
main 1 оу а І to the Ро lish cro\vn. 

At their first meeting, Kissi1 could observe the radical 
change in the attitude and ]1lans of the Cossaek Hetman. 
Khmelnitsky refused to open negotiations on the old basis, 
and made c1ear his intentjon of proclaiming the independ
ence of the Ukraine and entii'ely freeing Ukrainians from 
Polish d.omina·tion~ А11 Kis~ilts ~efforts to come to an 
u,nderstanding on the basis o·f Khmelnitsky's dee1aration 
in Zamostia were without а vail. His only achievement 
was а }ine of dernarcation between the Polish and Uk
l~ainian arm.ies and а truce Ulttil the beginning of summer~ 

69. Campaig·n of 1649 and Treaty of Zboriv. 
Both sides were preparing for а new campaig11. In 

Мау, King John Casirnir gave the order for а general 
mobilization of the Po]ish sz]achta and the regu]ar troops. 
Mobi1ization on the Ukrai11ian side took place amidst 
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unprecedented enthusiasrn~ From a}l sides came men of 
different c1asses, p~easants, burgesses, students, and their 
enthusiasm spread among the reJТ!nant of the Ukrainian 
Orthodox no.bles wh:o also came to join the Cossack army. 
Khmelnitsky again secu·r·ed the help of the Tatars, who 
this time were led Ьу the Crimean Kha11, Islam Gi.ray 
himself. The Polish forces were grou ped in thr,ee armies, 
one under Je1"4emy Vishnevetsky mas.sed ~on the Galician 
Volynian f1·o·ntier; the secondJ under the King himself and 
composed chiefly of the mobilized szlachta, was on its way 
to join the first army; the third c.omprising Lithuanians,. 
was to enter the Ukraine from the north. 

At the beginning of July, 1649, Khme1nitsky quickly 
marched towards the Galician frontier and besieged the 
fi.1·st Polish army in its fo1·tified camp at Zbaraz. Having 
left. part of his forces thereJ he started with his main force 
and the Tatars to interce})t tJ1e Kingts army in order not 
to allow the two Polish armies to meet. А specia1 Ukrai
nian army with Coloлel Kricl1evsky in ·command was sent 
to protect the Ukrainian frontier from the north. Krich
evsky met the Lithuanian army in battle near Loyev on 
the Dnieper on the frontier of Ukraine and White Ru.ssia. 
This battle was lost Ьу the Ukrainians, Krichevsky b~eing 
s]ain. The Lithuanian armyt however, suffered he.avy 
losses and was foІ~ced to retreat and remain passive until 
the end of the campaign. Thus at the cost of hi.s ]ife 
Krie.hevsky and his Cossacks protected the Ukraine from 
the north~ 

In the middle of August l{hmelnitsky approached the 
second Po1ish army near Zboriv and surrounded it. Ву 

а sudden movement he surprised part of it crossing the 
river Stripa,. cu.t it off from the main force and dispersed 
it. The batt]e which bega11 the following day turned to 
the great diaadvantage of the Poles, the King a·nd the 
remainder of the arm.y were і11 danger of being complete]y· 
surrounded. But at the mvst critical mom~ent for the 
Po1es, Chancellor Ossolinsky~ who was with the King, 
succeeded in entering into communication with the Khan, 
Islam Giray, and having p~~rsuade:d him wit'h rich gifts 
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he promised to make реасе. It was· not to the Khan's 
interest~.to have one of the hostile sides comp1etely over
powered. and this explains th,e readiness witl1 which he 
allowed himse]f to Ье persuaded to betray his allies. 
Afraid that the Tatars wottld turn agai'nst him, Khmel
nitsky was compelled to interrupt the battle. and enter 
into negotiations a1so. It was on the battleiield that the 
Treaty known in history as the Treaty of Zbo1 .. iv was 
concluded. Under pressure from the Khan, Khmelnitsky 
was forced ·to modify considerab]y his ,conditions of реасе. 

The Treaty of Zboriv of 18th August, 1649, did not 
correspond with the actuai success of the Cossac.k arms, 
nor did it satisfy the :expectations of the Ukrainian popu
lation which ha:d en1isted with such enthusiasm. The
following were the chief points of the Treaty of Zboriv. 
The number of Registered Cossacks was to Ье 1·ais.ed to 
40.000, who were to ho1d the territory comprising the 
provinces, Kiev, Chernigov and Brats]av, under the com
man~d of their Hetman, and no Polish army was to Ье 
statio·ned there. The Polish administrators of these terri
tories were to Ье nominated only frorn among the Ortho
dox Ukrainian nobles.. J·ews and Jesuits were t~o Ье ex
c]uded. The Metropo1itan of· Kiev was to have а seat in 
the Polis.h Senate in Warsaw, А general amnesty as we1l 
as а specia1 amnesty for those Ukrainian nobles who had 
joined the Cossack army wa.s to Ье proclaimed. All th,e-se 
conditions were to Ье ratified Ьу the next Seim. 

Analyzing these реасе terms we must conc1ude that 
within th~e Po]ish States there was created an auto~nomous 
Ukrainian territory within the boun,ds of the preнent pro
vinces. of Kiev, Chernigov, Poltava, part of Volynja and 
Podolia. This territory was goveІ~ned Ьу the Cossack 
H,etman at th·e head of the Cosвack ar·my. Within the 
frontiers of this territory, the Orthodox Churc.h enjoyed 
the same rights as the officia1 Roman. Catholic Church .. 
Ав for the re·st, the old social structure w.as to rema.in., and 
the whole mass of the population with the e.xception of 
the 40,000 Registered Cossacks was to retu,rn to а condi
tion of serfdom and work fo1· the land]ords. Royal admin-
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istration was restored as before, and the landownerв 
returned to their estates. This state of affairs threatened 
such an outburst of popu1ar indignation. that the Hetman 
was obliged to keep sec·ret the conditi-ons of реасе, and to 
ask the Polish side in thei1· own interests to dclay the 
restoration of the old regime as long as possible. Never
the1ess the disappointment and discontent with Khmei
nitsky was beco·ming great, and the Tatars ad:ded to it, 
when on returning home they could not refrain from 
plundering and taking prisoners among the Ukrainian 
population. 

It ів quite clear that this Rituation could not satisfy the 
leaders. of Ukrainian p:olicy with H·etman Khmelnitsky 
at ·their head, and it is not surpri,sing t.hat he considered 
the Treaty of Zboriv to Ье provisional o·nly,. and was 
actual]y building up а new State organization on the 
territory of the Cossack Ukraine without troub]ing him
self about the forma1 conditions of the Treaty of Zboriv. 
Не acted as if he were the monarch of а Soverei.gn State 
and entered into wide international diplomatic relations 
in order to strengthen his position. 

From his capitalt ChiJ1irint he conducted diplomatic 
relations with Muscovy, Turkey, Transylvania,. and at 
the same time cornpleted the organizatiojt of the Созаасk .. 
territory. The country was divided into separate districts. 
The regiments were divid~d into hundreds (sotni) in 
which the sotnyk ( centurian) performed anal~ogous func
tions in his district as the colonel in his. There were at first 
sixteen regiments, nine on the right b,ank of the Dnieper 
and seven on the left. 

Later their number was increased. All staff offi.cer·s, 
secretary, head of military t1·ansport.,. as we]l as the offi
cers of the regiments and of the h undred~ had military 
rank; and at -~the same time carried out administrative 
and judicial functions. The country becam·e а military 
State anc;l its name of Zaporogian Army (''Viysko Zapor
ozke',.) was for а long time the official name of the Uk
rainian Cossack State. 
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CHAPTER XV 
* * • * 

(70) Th·e Campai1n. of Borer;tec:hko. (71) The Treaty 
of Ві]а Tse·rkva. (72) Khmelnit •. kyts Moldavian Pol
iey. (73) New W•r AІ"it.inat Poland. (74) Alliance 
with Museovyt 1654. (7.5) Ukrainian-Musc,ovian War 
Arain•t Poland, 165,4-1656. (76) Khmelnitsky'• РоІ ... 
itical Pl.ana. (77) Allianee• with Sweden and Tran· 
1ylvania. (7·8) Khmelnitsky,s Death. 

* * * • 
70. ТЬе Campaign of Berestechko. 

Khmelnitsky sent his de]egates to Warsaw with in
structions to obtain from the Seim ratification of the 
Treaty of Zbo1"iv. The Metropolitan of Kievt Silvester 
Kossiv·,. als·o went to Warsaw, as under the Treaty he was 
entitled to sit in the Senate. The Seim ratified the Treaty 
in very general terms~ The seetjon deaJing with the abo
lition of Church Union provoked decided oppo·sition from 
the Roman Catho]ic clergy~ In order not to arous-e further 
conflict, on the advice of Adam Kissil, Silvester Kossiv 
agreed to fore.go his right to а seat in the Senate, and the 
religious question was postponed until ·the next Seim. 
King John Casimir issu.ed а solemn proclamation l:'to the 
who]e Ukrainian nation,, in which he said tha.t •'the union 

+ 

in one State of the three honored nations~', Po]es, L>ithu-
anians and Ukrainians, was to their mutual advantage, 
and that the Qr,e·ek religion of the Ukrainian people must 
Ье safeguarded Ь~у the confirmation and widening of King 
Wladislaus~s Act r~egarding the equality of the rights of 
the Orthodox and Uniates in the Ukraine. The Orthodox',s 
rights to the Bishoprics of Lutsk, Kholm, Pe1·emys] and 
Vitebsk. were confirme·d and а number of monasteries and 
churches were to Ье returned, The Orthodox Rites might 
Ь·е free]y celebrated throughout Poland and Lithuania 

. and the Orthodox Church was to have th.e right to, found 
and maintain re]jgious ·ьrotherhoods~ schools and. printing 
presses.~ Ukr.ainian. 01·thodox b·urgesses were to· Ье ad
mitted to municipal officc.s and dignities, while the Uk
rainian Orthodox c1ergy were to enjoy ali the privileges 
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d ue to their ecclesiastical rank. Th us the Treaty of 
Zboriv while giving satisfaction to the Cossacks .and 
cle1·gy, comp]etely ignored ihe peasants and continued 
the same social o1~de1· that existe.d previo·us to the uprising. 
The intel~ests of the peasa11ts w·ho had taken sttch an 
active part in the war, wel~e entirely ove1·looked and neg
lected during the pol1tical parley.s and negotiations. Their 
disappointment and discontent were p·rofound. Tho·ugh 
most of the landlords wei·e care·ful enough in retul'ning 
to tb.eir estates to try to start friend]y reiations witl1 
the p·easants, some _at once set themselves to discove1· 
leaders and p·articipants in the I~ebellion and }Junish them 
severel.y, In consequence, fl~esh peasant uprisings broke 
out in diffet""·ent pl.aces, an.·d Khmelnitsky was oblig.ed to 
put them down. 

Genei·ally speaking1 the Treaty of Z boriv ·did, not 
make for solid and duraЬle relat·i~ons. Khmelnitsky was 
aware that а new conflict would arise sooner or later,. 
and tried to secure his position through diplomatic al1i~ 

ances and different political combinations. His position 
was а very difficult one. On th~e one side Ukrainian do
mestic affairs gave him much trouble_. peasant revo·lts 
breaking out now and then, in different places~ the 
general unse·ttlement and dissatisfaction among them 
causing constant conflicts with the Cossacks and the Pol.ish 
administration. Als.o certain differences of view existed 
among the Cossacks. themselves. Abroad, the political 
situation constantly introduced comp1ications and da.n
gersil The Tatars insisted on drawing Khmelnitsky into а 
war with Muscovy entirely contrary to his intentions, as 
he wished to maintain good ·re]ations with the Muscovite 
Tsart relying on his help in case of а new war with Poland. 
In the meantime the old p1a11s of King Wlauislaus lV for 
а war against Turkey were again revived in official Po1ish 
circles, and the1~e were schemes to set the Cossacks against 
the Turks and thus break up their al1iance. Just then the 
Venetian government whicl1 was at war with the Turks 
wished to draw the Cossacks into а coalition., An envoy 
from Venice arrived in the summer of 1650 at Chihirin 
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with proposals to Khme1nitsky for а united naval cam
paign against Constantino·ple. Khme1nitзky very clever]y 
made his participation in the campaign de:pendent on the 
P~o~Jish King and on the attitude of the Khan of Crimea. 
It was rumored that the latter wished to f1·ee himself 
from dependency оп the Ottoman Porte. 

The Crimean Khan insisted on Khmelnitsky joining 
in а war against Muscovy, and threaten~ed to break up 
his friendship. In o1"de1· ·1to avoid this undesirable war 
and to deflect the attention of the Tatars elsewheret as 
their only aim was piunder·, Khmelnitsky p~roposed а war 
against the Moidavian Prince B.asil L-upul:t with whorn he. 
was angry because O·f Lupul's unfriendly attitude towards 
the Ukraine in the war of 1649~ L·upul was defeated, his 
capital Yassy taken and burnt to the ground. Не was 
compe11ed to make an alliance with Khmelnitsky .and to 
strengtbe·n it Ьу giving his {laughter Rosanda in marriage 
to Khmelnitsky's eldest so11,. Timothy~ Rosanda"s sister 
was married to Prince R;tdziwil1, actual ruler of Lithu
ania, and Khmelnitsky hoped through this matrimonial 
alliance to obtain influence with Radziwill and detach 
him from Poland~ or at 1east secure his neutrality in case 
of а new war with Poland. 

The reason for the evasive answer given Ьу Khmel
nitsky to the Vene.tian antbassador ,was Khmelnitsky's 
desire to mai·ntai.n Turki;3h neutralityJ if he could not 
seeure their direct help. lle ope11ed diplomatic relations 
wit.h the Porte as early as 1649. In the s.pring of 1651, 
Sultan Mahomet lV S·e·nt а brilliant mission to Chihirin 
with rich gifts and promiseв of help and protection to 
Khmelnitsky, 4 'glory of the princes of all Christian na
tions'', and w.ished to have а Cossack ambassador con
stantly resident at his court. 

At the time when Khmelnitsky, anticipating .а new 
war with Poland, was devel.oping intense diplomatic 
activity in order to secure for the Ukraine allies and 
friends among th~e neighboring states, the Polish govern
ment was also enga.ged in negotiations ,of а similar kind, 
and wjth the sam·e purpose of strengthening itself in the 
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·anticipated war,. In. the summ.er of 1650 they renewed the 
.o1d treaty with Muscovy, and made an unsuccessful at
tempt to break up the Cossack a11iance with the Tatars~ 
In the ext1·aordinary Seim of 1650 it was voted to triple 
the regular Polish army, an·d to give the k'ing f·ull power 
to mobilize the whole szlacl1ta. Wal"' credits and hea~vy 
ext1·aordinary taxes were ''oted to raise the necessary 
m·oney. N egotiations were carried on for some time 
between the tw·o' hosti1e sides,. but war actually began .. 
in the summer of· 1651~ 

In this war the Poles as \vel} as the Ukrainians wished 
to deliver а decisive blow to the enemy in Ol .. der to tel·mi.n
ate а situation intolerable t.o both sides, and making а 
suprerne effort,. they ende~tvoi·ed to designate the cam
paign а holy war for the faith.. А special Papal Legate 
arrived in Poland bringing а benediction for the Polish 
King~ and the Ukrainian Hetman in his turn received а 
biessing from the Greek Met.x~opoiitan) Joseph of Corinth, 
who also brought Khme]nitsky а sword blessed at the 
Sepulchre in J ei'usalem. The Orthodox East saw in Khmel
nitsky the champion o~f the 01.·thodox Faith. N ot relying 
on his own forces. Khme1nitsky sent а ·mission to the Sultan 
asking him to order the Crirnean Khan to come to the ~·elp 
of the Cossacks. Th.e Khan was at this time not inclined 
to fight .. Cornpelled to take part in the campaign, he came 
bringing his hordest but wjthout much enthusiam. 

The decisive battle, 1ike those of o·ther campaigns, 
w.as fought on the Volynian-Galician frontier. In the mid
dle of August 16·51 the Cossac.k army led Ьу the Hetman 
supported Ьу t·h-e Tatars met the Polish .at·my led Ьу King 
John Casimir near а town Berestechko, on the river Styr. 
Both sides we:re in command of considerable forces, The 
Po]es numbered over 80,000. among them 20,00.0 Ger
mans, part]y mercenarie~,. pa1·tly 1ent Ьу the Elвctor of 
Brandenburg~ and about as many arrned servants. The 
Cossacks were about 100,000 strong,. inc]uding armed 
pe.asant volunteera and 3:0:,000 Tat.ars. The PoJish army 
had very strong Gerrnan artiJ1ery.. The Battle of Berest-
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echko took place on 28th-30th June and was а victory for 
the PoJes. Many accounts of th.e battle have been pre
served on both sides but they are: so contradictory and 
contain so many exagger·ations and legends that it is dif
·ficult to re-trace the actttal succession of events and 
create а true picture of this three days• battle. Till re
cently, the opinion has prevailed that th·e Khan of the 
Crimea once again b·etrayed the Cossacks as he did in the 
Battle of Zboriv, and not Otj]y fled, leaving exposed the 
left wing of the Cossack Jront .. but also carried with him 
the Hetman, who was with the ·кь.аn trying to }Jel~suade 
him to stand fast. Model"n investigations, however 11 show 
that the 1~eason of the Polish victot·y was the superiority 
of the Germa11 a1~tiJlery and the presence of 20,000 Ger
man infanti·y, and above all the SU}Jeriority of the Ро 1ish 
strategy p]anned Ьу German genel"als~ It is true that 
the Tatars did not withs·tand the deadly bombardm:ent of 
their p.psitions. but \vere seized with panjc and began to 
1·etreat leaving expos.ed the left win.g of the Cossack 
position •. but the Cossacks .~ucceeded in closing their 1~anks 
about their carnp~ and for ten days successfully resisted 
attacks and siege. Khme1nitsky hims.elf wns not present~ 
Не was 1·ecruiting new fot~c.es, a11d trying to ot·ganize the 
defences of the country~ Tl1e camp was left undeІ"· the 
command of Ivan Bohun.. On the night of the 10th of 
July, Bohun began secІ~etly t.o evacuate his army from the 
camp, and had sttccee,ded in withdrawing а conside1··able 
part of the arti1lery and cavalr.Y~ when the. a]arm was 
given to th.e enemy, who immediat~'e]y attacked. This 
caused а panic, and about 30,000 rnen, mostly transport 
rnen and peasant volunteers, p:erished in the ma1·shy river, 
Plliasheva, which p1·otected th.e Cossack posi.tion. includ
ing the Metropolitan, Joseph of Corinth, who very cour
ageously tried to stem the panic and stop the fugitives.~ 
The enemy seized ·the field office of the Hetman with 
many diplomatic documents. 28 guns and rnany arms .. 
The main Ukrainjan army~ howeve1·, succeeded in retreat
ing in good order towards Kiev. The~ Polish army a.lso 
suffered losses, and m,uch weakened Ьу epidemics and 
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1ack of food, ·was ·not able to pursue the defeated and 
1 .. et1~ea ting enemy. 

Dttring the campaig11 of Berestechko. the Ukraine 
was invade.d from the not·th Ьу· the Lithuanian ar·my 1ed 
·ьу Radziwi]J. Не defeated the small Cossack det,ach
ments which defended the t·rantier, occllpied. CheІ~nigov 
and approached l{iev. Colonel Zhdanovich, who wая 
entrusted \Vith the defence of the ancient capitalt left 
the city without givin.g battle jn o1·der to avoid its de
stt .. uction, and the Lithuanians occt1pied Kiev. Then the 
burgesses of the city prOlJOsed that the Cossacks should 
ь.urn down the subUI'bs, especially the Podo), (lowel~ part 
of the town) outside the walls, sacrificin.g their home.s in 
o1~de1· to fol~ce the enemy to abandon Kiev. The Lithu
anians, indeed. found it undesil~able to remain in а part}y 
rttined city and withdi·ew. The Lithuanian army then 
joined at Vassilkov, sottth of Kiev~ the Polish for·ces which 
came down from Berestech }{о. 

At this critica] moment,. Khmelnitsky showed extra
ordinary energy and presence of mind~ In а short tirne 
he had made good the 1osses in the Coвsack regiments~ 
mobilized new forces, and Ьу the end of September had 
mustered а new and powerful al~my at BiJa Tserkva 
again.st the united Polish and Lithuanian forces.. The 
Ukrainian people gave him C\1ery possible he1pJ the peas
ants burning their villages and destroying victuaJs and 
forage. Every vilJ.age put up а fight and o:ffered stern 
resistance, the people being ready to die rather than вub
mit to· th.e enemy. This r·endered the campaign very 
difficult fo·r the Poles, autumn w·as advancing and with 
it the bad weather. The forces of Khmelnitsky were daily 
incl~easjng and from all parts came fresh detachmen.ts 
to swelJ the army~ Th·e Polish commander, Potocki,. de
cided to open negotiatjons fo1" реасе,, and Adam Kissel 
was again sent to the Hetman. 

71. The Treaty of ВіІа TзerkvL 

On the 28th September,. 1 ~В.51j the hostiie armies con
cluded а treaty known in history as the Treaty of Ві1а 
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Tserkv.a. It was а t·edttced edition of the Zboriv Treaty: 
the rolls of the Registered Cossacks wer·e bro·ught down 
to 20.000, the Cossack terl~itot~y was lirnited to the ·p1~avince 
of Kiev; B1·af.glav and Cher\ligov were returned to Polish 
adminjstration and wet .. e to Ье evacuated Ьу the Coss.acks. 
Khmelnitsky ·had to }JІ~omise to break off his alliance with 
the Ta·tars and .abstain from dip~1omatic international re
lations~ The rights of the Orthodox Church we1·e con
firmed and an amnesty was granted to all the partici
pants in the rising~. 

Th~e Tr·eaty of Bila Tserkva was of а still more pro
visiona1 charactet· than the Treaty of .Zboriv, but both 
side,s were зо exhaus.ted that they needed some compro
mis.e even if it were on]y а short pause. The Treaty was 
to Ье ratified Ьу the next Seim. 

The Treaty of Bila Tserkva had~ however, very seve1~e 
imrnediate consequences. for the Ukra]ne: the Polish .army 
occupied the left b.ank of the Dnieper, and the Lithuanians 
occupied the province of Si.eversk. 'The landowners fe}t 
encouraged to return to their estates and restore the 
former conditions. In some place.s the peasants tried to 
break out in fresh revolts, but Khmelnitsky himself was 
compelled to put them down~ The population b1·ought 
to extt·eme exasperation sought а ,solution in emigration. 
Thous.ands left thei1 .. homesteads and fl·ed with their fami
lies and. а few movables eastwards beyond the Muscovian 
frontie1·, where before them the fugitives after the Ost
rianin defeat of 1638 had found refuge. This was а vast 
uninhabited ,area which f·O·rme::d а continuation of the 
fertile p1ain of the Ukraine, the present provinces of 
Kharkov and Voronezh. The Musc~ovian Governrnent 
readily gave them permission to settle on these empty 
spaces and only stipulated that they would protect the 
country against the Tata1·s. The fugitives t·ook with them 
the Cossack organization Ьу regiments~ Thus was popu
lated the so.-called Slobidska Ukraine~ from the word 
'~s]oboda•t (fr·ee settlement) as the fugitives called their 
new settlements. 

The Seim had no opportunity of ratifying the Treaty 
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of Bila Tserkva. Fог the "first time its session was tel·min
ated Ьу the veto of а Lithuanian nob]eman on the decisions 
of the Seim, t'hus making а pr,ecedent \.'.'hich started the 
pernicious practice of br~~aking up the SP,SSions of the 
Seirn Ьу the veto of а singJe member, а prac.tice which 
prove·d to Ье fatal to Poland~ 

72. Khrnelnitaky'a Moldavian Policy. 

Khmelni.tskyts hands were thus freed, and he acte~d 
as if he were not bound Ьу а tr·eaty at all~ ·не continued 
his dip]omatic relations. with Muscovy, Turkey and the 
Crimea) and in the summer of 1652 sent his son :Timothy 
with an аІ"'mу into Moldavia in order· to wed the PI .. incess 
Rosanda, whose fatherJ Basil Lupul, had postponed the 
mar1·iage. The Polish Field-marsha],. Kalinovski, who 
was himself ·One of the suitors for the hand of th·e beauti
fu] princess~ tried to bal~ his way with 20,000 Po1ish 
so1diers near the village Batoh in Podo]ia. Khmelnitsky 
came to his son~s help and in the batt]e cf 2nd July. 1652., 
defeated and dispersed the Polish army. Kalinovski was 
killed~ Khmelnitsky took 57· guns and а great number of . 
pr1soners. 

73. New War Against Poland. 

The defeat .at Batoh caused great tension between the 
two sides. The situation was indeed far from clear since 
there was n·either реасе no·r war. Negotiations were 
.st.arted and broken up ag.ain. Lupul trie:d to rnediate 
but also failed. Interrnittent desper.ate fighting inter
r·upted the negotiations, In the Ukraine the situation 
became ev·en more: complicated when, at the news of the 
defeat of the Po1ish Field-mar·shal at Batoh, the peas
ants again rose and the Polish detachments. stationed on 
the left bank of the Dnieper Jeft wh·en ·they felt they were 
not strong enough to resist. The situation became still 
more intricate when Khmelnitsky, h.aving married h1s 
son to Lup.ul's daughter, wa.s. involv·ed in far-reachi.ng 
plans of acquiring the principa1ity of Wal]achia or even 
Transylvania for Lupu], whereas. Timothy Khmelnitsky 
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was ·to get the throne of Moldavia. These plans brought 
about а coalition of the pt·inces of WaTlac·hia and Transyl
vania a.gainst Lu1J111. which was supported Ьу the Polesil 
Timothy started out at the head .of 9,000 Cossacks to help 
IJupul, but was besieged in the town of Suchava in Buko
vina Ьу the a]lied Rumanians. Magyars and Poles. During 
th:e siege Timothy was mortally woun.ded and soon. died. 
His Cossacks held out fo1 .. а mont.h, but surrendered at ]ast 
on condition that th-ey were allowed to retut .. n freely to 
the Ukraine with ·thei1· ar:ms and the body of thei1· 1e.ad.~er. 

In consequence of the failure of the BaJkan plans and 
the exhaustion of the country" Khme1nitsky was. compel1ed 
to seek а closer allianc·e: with Muscovy,. and in the st1mme1~ 
of 1653 the Muscovian Tsa1· cot1side1·e·d taking the Ukrain.e 
u·nder his protecti·on. In the meantime, Кіпg J O:hn Casimir 
started а campaign against the Ukraine in Augt1stJ 1653. 
Khmelnitsky gave the ordet~ fo1" the mobilization of the 
Cossacks, hllt it was not received with any enthttsiasmt 
many of the Cossacks having emigrated to Slobidska 
Ukraine. The Khan of the Crim·ea came to Khmelnitsky•s 
help at the end of Sep·tember. Then the Polish King, who 
had advanced into Podolia as far as Bar, began to retreat. 
Khmelnitsky besieged him jn Zhvanets on the Dniester 
а little to the south of Kamenets. There were no import
ant battlesJ the Polish a1·my suffer·ed much from cold, 
lack of provisions and sickness~ They were threatened 
with starvatio·n and ready to ·Capitulate when, as once 
before in Zborivt the Khan. ste}Jped in, and compelled 
Khmelnitsky to make реасе on the basis o·f the Treaty of 
Zbori.v, securing for himзe1f а large contribution fгom 
the King. The Treaty of Zhvз.nets was concluded ~o·n Dec. 
15th, 1653~ 

74. Alliance with Muacovy, 1654. 

This time Khmelnitsky gave e·ven less thought to the 
treaty he had concluded. Не had other political p1ans in 
view, an~d was about to 11 ea.lize them •. namely an alliance 
with Muscovy an~d а protectoi·ate of the Tsa1· over the 
Ukraine to enable, it 'vas said at the time;; tl1e Uk1·aine to 
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free hersel:f en·tii·ely from Poland. Khmelnitsky hastened 
to conclude the negotiations at Zhvanets so as to free 
his han.ds, as he was expecting the arrival of the ambas
sadors of the Tsar. 

As has already been stated, Khn1elnitsl{y in the first 
years of his activities had no intention of breaking the 
political bond with PolandJ althot1gh he ~dea1t her heavy 
blows and inflicted severe wounds.. Не wished mer·ely 
to compel the Po1ish Government and szlachta to make 
the utmost concessions to the Cos.sacks as the leading 
section o·f the Ukrainian nation, and aimed at Cossack 
autonomy within the Polish Kingdom. Не was,. howeve1·, 
compelled Ьу events to see that his achievements far out-
reached the ]imits of Co~sack autonomy and that the 
aspirations of the whole Ukraine were directed towards 
а complete breach with Polnnd, and that а contpl·omise 
was :quite impossible. So Khmelnitsky was compeiled to 
brєak with Poland and const1·uct an independent UkrRi
nian State. 

It seemed, howevet•, to .K~Lme1nitsky a11d his followet·s 
that sepa1·ation from Poland and the e1 .. ection of an inde
pend.ent state could not Ье achieved without some hel1) 
from Olttside. The help given Ьу the 'Turkish Sultan in 
the f~o.rm ~of milita1·y aid rendet·ed Ьу the Tatars proved to 
Ье of doubtful utility.. The Tatars were unreliable allies,. 
they had sevei·al times betrayed the interes·t a·f Ukrainians 
as well as ruining the land and taking th~e inhabit.ants 

• pr1soners. 

75., Ukrainian-Muscovian War Against Poland. 
1654-1656. 

There remained the hope of the Mu.scovite Tsar, who 
had his own account to sett]e with Po1and. We have seen 
that since 1649 Khmelnitsky was in constant touch with 
the Muscovites, persuading them to go to war against 
Po1and. Khme1nitsky ap~pealed to the religious feelings 
·of the Tsar, as the pt~otector of th·e Orth~odo·x Church., 
te·mpti.ng him with. the certain advantages to Ье gained 
from this war, the recovery of the PІ""ovinces of Smo1ensk 
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and Siev·ersk taken Ьу the Po1es not so long ago. The 
Mu.scovite TsarJ indeedt great1y wished to take revenge 
on Poland for 1~ecent losses, but f·eared to in·volve himself 
in war. Home affairs in Muscovy were far from prosper
ous and external relations with their neighbors, such as 
the Swedes, Turks and Tatars, very unsett1ed. So the 
Muscovite :Government in its relations with Khmelnitsky· 
maintained а \vatching policy~ waiting unti1 b·oth sides 
should exhaust theix fo1iic.es in this fierce strife. As the 
successes of the Cossack arms dealt Poiand new blows and 
exhausted her means of defence, the Muscovite policy 
towards that coun·try became eve1~ more and ·more aggres
sive. The tone of the Muscovite diplomatic notes stiffened 
as their government claimed from Poland satisfaction fo·r 
diffe.rent imaginary wrongs caused Ьу the Polish govern
ment to the Mus~covian Tsar. ·wьen in. 1653f Khme1itsky 
rnade а definite proposal to Muscovy f·or а closer a}1ia·nce 
against Poland, having in view the com.plete separation of 
the Ukraine, and otfering to put himself an~d his country 
under the protection of the Tsar, the latter was moved to 
decisive action. Не summoned the Zemski Sobor (conven
tion ~of officials) in 1653 to examine the Ukrainian pro
posaJ and а finaJ decision was taken in October. Con
sidering the dishonor done to the per.son and name of the 
Tsar Ьу the Poies and the persecu.tions of the Orthodox 
Church., as we] І as th.:e danger of Khmelnitsky seeking the 
help of the Sultan, the Zemski Sobor decided to ask the 
Tsar to take the Ukraine under his high ·protection out of 
pity for the Orthodox Faith and the Но]у Churches of 
God.. In c.onsequen.ce of this decision а special mission, 
Ied Ьу Butur1in, was sent to the Uk·rainian Hetman. Не 

arrived in Pereya.slav at th·e end of 1653 to mee't the 
Hetman. 

А few days later, Khmelnitsky arrived fro~m Zhvan·ets. 
After а private meeting with Buturlin. the Hetman held 
а council with t'he officers of the Cossack headquarters 
and t:he heads of the regimeil1ts, at which it was decided 
to accept the protection of the Tsar. On the same day, 
18th Ja.nu.,ary,. 1654,. the pub1ic ceremony took place. 
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FirstJ the Hetm.an addressed the people assem.b1ed in the 
Market Place inviting them to accept the protection of 
the Tsar, which invitation the;)'- received with acclama
tions. Then Butu1~lin handed to the Hetman the cha1·ter of 
the Tsar~ and they all went into the Cathed1·a1 where th~e 
soJemn oath was to Ье taken. The Hetman'" n.aturally, 
expected the oath to Ье taken Ьу both sidesJ first that 
Buturlin should swear in the name of the Tsar that he 
would p1·otect the Ukraine from the Poles, and 1·espect 
the privi]eges and rights of the Cossacks~• Ukrainian 
Noblest Burgesse·s~ and а11 c1asses of the population. But
ur1in refused to take oath,. maintaining that acc·ot·ding to 
the Musco~vite des,potic regimet it was beneath the di.gnity 
of the Tsar to tak.e an oatlt, his word being sufficjent~. 
Long negotiation.s ensuedJ Ьut Buturlin was not to Ье 
persuaded. Finally, the u·krainians decided that the 
:TsarJs word shou.ld Ье accep1,Jed in р1асе of his oath, and 
the Hetman and Cossack officers swore ~'that they with 
their ]ands and towns were. under the protection of the 
great Tsar fo,rever'J. Buturlin ·then handed to the Hetman 
presents from the T:sar+ 

The Hetman and Cossacks endeavored to obtain from 
Buturlin at lea.st а written dec1aration that the Ukrainian 
rights and privileg~es would remain unchanged~ Buturlin 
refused to g]ve this, as he had refused to take oath. 
Therefore, no written treaty was made in Pereyaslavt 
and the exact relations.hip between the Ukrainians and 
the Muscovy was left. undefined. Buturlin Ieft the Het
ma·n on January 26th an,d we11t to Kiev. The negotiations 
had been carried out in а dry cold manner without any 
manifestation of joy or satisfaction, the conduct of the 
Tsar'·s ambassador having ,cooled any enthusiasm there 
might have been. 

~uturlin took the oath to Kiev. Here he_ met with 
some difficulties. The bu.rgesses took the :oath without 
demur, but the Metropolitan, clergy and nobles at first 
refused. At l.ast, after many evas.ions, and perвuaded 
Ьу the examp le of the Hetn1an a·nd ,Cossack offi:cers, they 
swore, but as an eyewitness desct·ibing the sce:ne says: 
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4'fo1 .. tears they could not see God's d.aylight". Bu·tu.rlin 
administered the oath in Chernigov and Nizhin and re·
turned to Moscow, In the smaller to\\~ns the Muscovian 
agents took simi]ar acti.on. In several places opposition 
was shown as for instanceJ when the regiments of Po1tava 
and Kropivna Ьеаt the Muscovite officials with cu~dgels; 
.some regiments, such as Uman and Braslav re~fused alto
gethert as did some of the higher Cossack officersJ for 
example Ivan Bo·hun and Ivan Sirko, amon.g others. 

After Butur1in'.s departure,. the Hetman and Cossack 
officers set themselve:s to work out the condition. of the 
Treaty. After two special meetings in Korsun .and in 
Ch.ihirin а draf·t was made and ·taken to the Tsar Ьу two 
Cossack officers., Samuel Zarudny the supreme judge of 
the Cossack court, and Pav]o Teteriat Co1one} of the 
Pereyaslav re.giment. The draft was d1·awn up somewhat 
unsystematicaJly~ Historians explain this Ьу the fact 
that it h,ad ·ьееn altered severa1 times as the interpolations 
and addenda in t.he text plainly show. Th,e chief heading:s 
were: rnaintenance of the rights and privileges of the 
Cossack courts of justice; in:crease of the number of 
Registered Cossacks to 60,000: maintenance of the rights 
of the Ukrainian nob1es. Further i.t was declared on]y 
Ukrainians could ho1d offices or Ье tax-collectors; the 
Hetma.n was to Ье elected Ьу the Coss.acks and on]y noti
fie~d his election. to the Tsar.. It was stipulated that the 
Hetman reserved hia right to carry on international diplo,
matic relations. А series of par.agraphs dealt with the 
immediate war against Po1and and the form of Muscovite 
assistance which would Ье acceptable to the Ukrainians,. 

The negotiation,s of· the Ukrainian de1egates with the 
Muscovite Boyars lasted for about а fortnight, and finally 
the Ukrainian draft was accepted. Almost а1] the con
ditions of the Cossacks were accepted Ьу the Tsar, but 
in the matter of internat:iona] relations the Hetman was 
1imited to theJ extent that he was not tio have ·direct dea1-
ings with Poland or with the Sultan. Simultaneously,. 
with the Cossack deJegation, one fr.om the Ukrainian 
burgesses arrived, in Moscow,, who wished their rights and 
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pri.vileges under the Magdeburg L~a w to Ье confirmed Ьу 
the Tsar. This delegation. thoug·h it had an introduction 
from the Hetma.n, eame independently of the Cossacks .. 
This was а very bad. precedent for Ukrainian .. Muscovite 
relations, the Muscovite agents at onc~e observing that 
there was а certain ant.agonism betwe·en the Cossacks 
and the burgesses, and t'hat the latter were 11ot always 
вatisfied with the Cossack a.dministration., во that the 
Muscovian goverment might turn this anta.g~onism to their 
own advantage. Indeed, the Ukrainian burgesses found 
а very attentive ear in Moscow and were gene1·ous.ly ac
corded all the privileges they desired,. espe·cia]ly in Kiev. 
In this way the Muscovite government won over the Uk
rainian towns which now made it thei.r custom to go direct 
to Moscow with their requests. disreg·arding the Hetman 
a~dministration. The same ·tactic.s were also applied to 
the Ukrainian c]ergy., though negotiations did ·not run so 
smoothly at first. А de1egation from the Ukrainian clergy, 
headed Ьу the Archimandrite of the Kiev-Pecherski mon
astery, Innocent Gizel, came .to Moscow in the summer 
of 1654., They wished to petition t'he Tsar to restore all 
the Ukrainian and White Russian Orthodox Sees which 
he had won with th.e Cossacks' h:e]pt to the Metrop·olitan 
of Kiev, instead of putting them under the Muscovian 
patriarch, since the Ukrainian Orthodox Church was auto
nomous and under the jurisdiction of the Patriarch of 
Constantinople., The Musco,1ite government, on the other 
hand, had а settled plan fo1· putting the Ukrainian Chttrch 
under the Patriarch of MoscowJ but jts tactics were not to 
press the matter and irritate the Ukrainian clergy, but to 
win them over gradual]y. Th·us this. delicate point was 
left open~ and the Tsar conflned himself to ·Confirming 
the Ukrainian Church .rights to he1· possess.ions. 

On the whole, the Muscovite ро1ісу of penetrationJ 
setti.ng th·ei.r feet firmly on Ukrainian soil must hav·e been 
very disappoin·ting to the Ukrainian government. Khmel
nitsky, seeing what Muscovite 4 'protection" me.,ant, at 
once took precautio·n.s~ and set limits to the Muscovite 
penetrating tendency. So long as he was in .Power he 
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h.eld the reins firmly in his hand.s, disregarding all th.e 
charters and treaties. 

Generally speaking, the text of the Tr~eaty of Pereya
slav, more correctly called the Treaty of Moscow of 1:654, 
was so vague, each party inter·preting it differentlyJ that 
even now· historians are not agreed as to the character ·Of 
the political relationз which it meant to estab]jsh, and 
which were in fact established Ьу it. Some, as for instance 
the well-known Russian scholar of politica1 ]aw, V .. Serg
ievich, consider the Treaty of 1654 to have united the two 
States in the pe·rson of.their common monarch only. Others· 
see in it а case o·f so-called нfactual Unionн, the two 
states becoming one under the same centr·al governm.ent~ 
Most Russian and Ukrainian historians, the most importw 
ant among them being М .. Hrushevsky. consjder that Ьу 
this treaty the Ukraine ~entered into а state of vassalage 
under Muscovy~ Others again consider that the Ukraine 
became dependent on the Muscovite state on the ·ьasis of 
autonomyJ and s~o.me say that the Ukraine was simpJy 
incorporated into Muscovy. with cer·tain ]ocal privileges 
and rights for individual восіаl class~es in contra-distinc
tion to the Muscovites who had no rights ·whatever, the 
Muscovite Tsar being the unlimited despotic ru]er of his 
subjects. Lastly, recent investigators,. for example" the 
eminent Ukrainian historian, Viacheslav LipinskyJ took 
the view that the Treaty of 1654 was only an ord.inary 
mi]itary al]iance ~of Ukrain·e and Muscovy against Poland. 
In this l.ight, it seems it was regarded Ьу Khmelnitsky and 
contern р orar.y Ukrainains. 

In whatever way we regard th·e relatjonship created 
Ьу t'he Treaty of 1654,. we must aiways keep in mind that 
the two parties, Muscovy and Ukraine, certainly inte·r
preted it ditferently. The Muscovite Tsar, ''taking the 
Ukrain.e under his high handн and promising his. pro
t·ection, set himse1f at once to turn this protectorate 
into incorporation. The Muscovite govern.ment made use 
of every unguarded word or turn of speech in the ad
dreвses of the Hetman to the Tsar as steppjng stones to· 
further and wider ~encroachments, strengthening Musco-
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vite infiuence in Ukraine Ьу every· possib1e means. They 
were especiaJly skilfu1 in ta1<ing advantage of, .and turn
ing to their profitt every manifestation of local class 
antagonisrn in Ukraine, fomenting it with truly Muscovite 
craftiness and. unscr·up·u]ousness_. fostering it and ins.tig
at.ing it. It was, indeed,. on the policy of playing on these 
local differences that th.e Muscovites based their tactics 
in ,dea]ing with the Ukraine. :Qn their side, the Hetman 
and Cossack officers undoubtedly looked upon th.e pro
tection of the Ts.ar as а prob,ab]y temporary po1itical 
combinati~o:n enab]ing them to terminate the hard strife 
against Poland, in consequence of the Lub1in Union. They 
had tr.ied to do this with the help of the Turks and Tatars. 
but had not succeeded., so they would try to achieve their 
ends with the help of Muscovy. The Ukrainian govern~ 
ment considered it to Ье of the first importance to draw 
Muscovy into war with Pola11d as soon as possible. 

The war, indeed~ began in spring 1654. Certain 
change.s took р ]асе in the grouping of the belligerent 
nations; the Tatars went over to the side of Poland, and 
instead of being allies, became enemie.s of Ukrain.e. The 
Ukrainians now had а new offensive front in the south. 
Tsar A]exis took the fie]d in April1654t 1eading his army 
to Smolensk. The Hetman sent him 20,000 C:ossacks Jed 
Ь·У Ivan Zolotarenko, а. distinguish~ed soldie:r and states
man. The· campaign was v~ry successful, Smolensk and 
6ther towns, such as BoriskJ Minsk, Vilno and Kovno were 
taken_. thus placing most of -the Lithuanian territ.ory in the 
hands of the Tsar. In the meantime; Zolotarenko occu
pie:d southern White R,ussia and introduced the Cossack 
organization among the local population~ dividing it into 
hundreds. and regiments,. and obtained from the Hetman 
instructions to unit.e White Russia to Ukraine. The Mus
covite generals wished it to Ье annexed dir·ect]y to Mus .. 
covy, and а conflict was created which was far from im
proving the already strai.ned relations of th,e newly allied 
powers. 

In the meantime, when Lithuania and White Russia 
was being lost to Poland, the· Polish-Ukrainian fr·ont was. 
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for а time quiescent.. Khmelnitsky at this tirne sho·wed 
а st1·ange passivityt and ]e·t the Poles take the initiative 
out of his hands. Iiaving won ove1· the 11е\\, Khan of the 
Ct·imea, Mahomet Giray, а Polish army 30,000 strong 
ente1·ed Ukrainian ter1·ito1 .. y in the autumn of 1654 in the 
p1·ovinc·e of B1 .. aslav; the p1·esent Podo]ia. The population 
left to its own defences,. offered desperate resistance,. 
Each town and bot·ough offet~ed batt]e to the whole Polish 
army and was almost .an11ihilated~ The Po.Jish com
mandet· •. Stefan Charnecki, one of the best Polish ge·ne1·als,. 
\vas at the яаmе time а cruel man,. and much incensed with 
the Cossacks against whom he had fought since the battle 
Zhovti Vodi (YeJlow Water:s) in 1648. Не ruined the 
countІ~y without consideration, showing mercy neither 
to o]d nor young. The campaign took the form of а life 
and death strugg1e" and is kno~wn in Ukrainian history as 
one of the hardest and most cruel wars. Among the 
episodes of this war, the heroic defence of the town Busha 
specially irnpressed contemp·orariest and is recorded in 
several chronicles. on both sides.. After most ·of the de
fenders were sl.ain. since they were few in number as 
compared with the Po]ish arn1y, and the ca:st1e was on the 
point of b·eing taken Ьу the Poles., Irene, the wife of 
Zavistny, the slain commander of the castie~ with her own 
handsJ set fire to the powder magazineJ b]owing the 
c.astle into the air, and perishing herself., together with 
the rest of the d:efenders.. Thirty thousand Tatars jojned 
the Polish. army and. the conquest of· the province wbich 
had 1asted until the summet· of 1655 was now comp]ete. 
and the once rich and fertile province was ]aid in ruins. 
According to а report of th.e Po1ish. General which has 
been preserved, dated Febru.ary 1655, 50 towns and 1,.0~00 
Orthodo·x churches were b·ur11i to the .g1·ound, and 100,000 
of the popu1ation taken prisoner Ьу the Tatars; during the 
later stages of the campaign t'hese numbe·rs should Ье 
doubled. Evidence has ·ьееn preserved in the travel
diary of the Syrian Archdeacon., Paul~of Alep·po, who went 
northwards in 1654 through U'kraine and left а descrip
·tion of the province of Braslav .as а r'ic.h and flourishing 
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]and, densely populated and highly civilized. On coming 
soutl1wa1~ds again in 1656 th1 .. ough ·the same countryJ he 
noted having seen onl.y ruins, charred remains and wilder-
ness., 

On1y in January 1655 when the PoJis.h arn1y laid siege 
to Uman, where the brave Bohun was defending hims.elf, 
did Khmelnitsky set out to his re]ief. Khmelnitsky's 
slowness may Ье explained Ьу his hope that he ·might 
yet win over the Tatars, so he waited until th.ey had 
definitely sided with Poland. On January 29th-30tr~, in 
bitter frosty weather а pitched battle was fought on the 
fields of Drizhipo1e~ The P·oles broke through the Musco
vite front line and se:ized part of their arti1lery. The 
Cossacks, however, succeeded in closing 'the ranks, and 
repelled the attacks. The position of the Ukrainian
Muscovite army was very dangerous, an.d onl.y with great 
e·ffort and aftel'· incessant fighting did Khme]nitsky s·uc
ceed in breaking the blockad~e of the Ро lish and Tatar 
fo·rces ,an·d leading his army safely out of danger. About 
15,.000 men were Jeft slain on the ba·tt1efie1d) the Musco
vites ·alone Iost about 9,000, and many perished from the 
bitter cold. Both sides were exhausted~ The Poles re .. 
tired to the west, and the Tatars returned to the Crimea, 
plunde1·ing and taking prisoners as they went through 
the southern part of the province of Kiev. Thus ended 
the first ye.ar of the Ukrainian-Muscovite alliance. These 
events must have considerably· d.iminished the Ukrainians.t 
hopes of the Museo·vit.e Tsar. the powerful protector who 
was, at last to give to the Ukraine реасе and fr,e~edom~ 

76. Khmelnitsky's Po]itical PJans. 

As has been stated, mis11nderstandings between the 
Muscovite goverІtment and Hetman Khme]nitвky began 
from the ver.Y first days of t'he al]iance. The Hetman 
desired only one definite thing from the Tsar, namely, 
speedy and powerful assistance against Poland in 
order to~ u.n.ite the Ukrainian territories into an independ
ent Ukrainian state. The satisfaction he planne~d fo·r 
the Muscovite was t.o·be the Lithuanian and White Russian 
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territo1~ies they should joint1y win. The aJliance was 
regarded quite differently i,n Muscovy.. First of a]l, they 
wished to make the p1,.otectorate а realit.y., and to have 
Cossack hel·p in conquering Lithuania a·nd White Russia, 
and to this end they expected the Hetman to Ье guided in 
his political and strategic plans exc]usively Ьу instl~uc

tions and orde1ws fr·om Moscow. Un:der such circ.um
stances. it is only natul'·a1 that Khmelnitsky should Ье 

. 'kl d + • ' t d . h. м ,· ' 't 11' d qttlc _у 1sa р po1n е In 1s __ uscov1 е а~. _les, an · com-
pelled to seek othet· political combinations in order to 
secut~e Uk1·ainian safety and independence. 

77. Alliancea with Sweden .and Tranaylvania. 

Du1·ing the spring and summer of 1655 the Hetman 
initiated v"ery lively diplo,matic action; h:e received am
bassadors fl~om the Transylvanian Prince George Rak
oczy .. from the Su1tan~ and from Charles Х of Sweden. 
The Polish government ~on their" side endea vored to win 
back the Ukrainian Hetman .. now o·ffering the widest 
.conc.essions+ Lastly, Khmelnitsky started relations with 
the E1ector of Brandenburg~ Frederick William. Up t,o 
this time the Iatte1·, h·eing а vassal of the Po~Iish King, had 
helped Po]and against the Ukrainians and his excellent 
Brandenburg regimentв were seen not only in B~erestechko 
Ьut a1so in the last Polish compaig.n of 1654-55. Now, 
menaced Ьу S-weden and Muscovy., the Elector of Branden
burg sought reconciliation with the Ukraine. Of all these 
international relations the most vjtal. .for Khm,elnitsky 
was the alliance· with Sweden, According to an under
standing with the Hetman, King Charles Х attacked 
Po1and in the spring of 1655. KhmelnitskyJ having with 
him а Muscovite detachment under But·ur1in, then re ... 
newed the war against Poland. In the summer of the 
.same year he repulsed them from Braslav province (Pod
olia) and tr·anaferr,ed his military action. into Galicia. 
Не defeated th.e Polish arm,y near Horodok, and for the 
~вecond time besieged Lv·ov. But he was hampered Ьу the 
presence of the Muscovites. who insisted that all the 
captured towns, being the spoil of the Muscovite Tsa1,.~ 
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should take an oath of allegiance to him. In order to 
prevent the same thing happening in Lvov~ Khme1nitвky 
refrained from storming it, and dec]ared 1їimself satisfied 
Ьу а small war ]evy~ His misun,derstandi•1gs with the 
Muscovites were already so evident that they w~re known 
to the Polish government, and King J ohn Casimi1· made 
repeated offers involv'ing а break with Moscow. The 
Ukraine would again unite with Pol,and on the easiest 
terms. Не sent his ambassa.dor with а privat·e lettE"I" to 
Khmelnitsky to which his queen added one from her to 
Khmelnitsky .. s second wife, Hanna. Khmelnitsky had 
married а widow of а distinguished Cossa.ck who had 
fallen in the war. The Polish queen asked her to intervene 
with her husband in the interest of реасе. The Cossacks 
distrusted the Polish nobles too d~eep1y and Khmelnitsky 
expressed himse]f very sccpticaJly as to the possibility 
of an understanding with the- Poles. 

The campaign of the Swe~dish king against Poland 
was very successful. In July 1655·t he took Poznan and 
very soon most of· Poland was in his hands. Не took 
Warsaw, and in the aut.umn; Cracow also, many nobles 
going over to hirn. The King, .John Casimir·, fl.ed to 
Silesia~ 

In the meantime Khme.lnitsky's relationв with the 
Muscoviteв b~ecame more and more strained. The chief 
point of mi.sunderstanding was for the moment White 
Russia; wher·e Ukrainian administration was bein.g gradu
ally introduced as the conquest advanced northwards. 
The 1оса1 popu]ation accepted Ukrain.ian supremacy much 
more willingly than the Muscovite. Local magnates, 
such as Chetvertinski and the Princes of Slutsk recog
nized the Hetman. The town of Old Bykhov took an oath 
of allegiance to the Hetman and was dec1ared to Ье the 
free port on· the Dnieper. 

The Ukrainians were still more dissatisfied with the 
foreign policy of the Muscovite government, whїch; in 
the spring of 1655 entered i'nto negotiation.s with Poland~ 
The Polish politicians offered а plan for· electing Tsar 
AJexis to the Polish throne after King J ohn Casimir•s 
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death. In return the Tsar Alexis was to pro·tect Poland 
against Sweden~ Acc·ord.ingly~ the 'Tsar declared war on 
Swede·n in the spring of 1655 and in August реасе nego
tiations betwe:en him and Poland were opened in Vilna~ 
The Ukrainians were not invited to take part in these 
negotiations which, however, only ended in establishing 
а truce. Still the f·act alone of not al)owing Ukrainian 
representatives to participa·te· in the negotiations caused 
g1·eat indig.nation in Chihirin. The conduc.t of th-e, Musco
vite government was conside:red а betraya1.. In the first 
moment of his w1·ath Khmelnitsky almost decided to 
bl'eak o·ff the alliance. Howevet·~ he did not fot·ma11y do 
so~ bttt eoncentrated all his energies on the creation of а 
coalition against Po1and fr<)m ·which Muscovy was ex
clt1ded~ His hands were freed Ьу the Muscovites who 
concluded the t1 .. uc,e with,out even informing him. 

l{hmelnitsky•s chief object was now to make himself 
independent of the aggressive policy of Muscovy; to wrest 
fi~om Po1and those areas, Volynia" Ga1icia, KholmJ which 
had not yet entered the Ukrainian State; keep the 
Crimean Tatars in check; obtain international recognition 
of his dynastic p1ans; strengthen hi,s military title of Het
man Ьу that of а sovereign prince ; and secure the heredit
ary succession fo1· his house їn the new u·krainian St.ate. 
In order to gain this he set himse lf to create а coalition 
of Sweden, BI~a·ndenburgj Tran,sylvania, Mo1davia, Wal
lachia and Lithuaniai This coalition was directed on the 
one side against Muscovy unti] the strife with Poland was 
termjnated.~ and to obtain the neutrality of the Tatars. 

W е can obtain а clear idea of th е aims and character 
of the coa1ition w hich the Ukrainian Hetman was ,en
deavoring to c1·eate from the political treaties which at 
that tim.e were concluded one after the other between 
the va1 .. ious membe1 .. s of the coalition. In September 1656 
an 4 'eternal alliance•• was concluded between Transyl
vania and t'he Ukraine Ьу w hich the Ukraine was to 
obtain Galjcia and White Russia. In Decembet~ of the 
same year, Swed.en~ Transylvania and Brandenburg made 
а treaty providing fot~ the pat·tition of Poland amongst 
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thems,eives. Sweden was to receive Pomerania, West 
Prussia_. Courland, and Livland and а part of Lithuania; 
BІ~and.enburg was to receive Poznan and Kalish; Tran-
sylvania, Cracow and Little Poland; Lithuania was to Ье 
an independent state. 

Negotiations with Sweden continued while the Uk
raine and Transylvania began their campaign against 
Poland. The Transylvanian Prince George Rakoczy cros
sed the Carpathian mountains, and~ in January 1657, 
joined the Ukrainians ·whom Khrnelnitsky seлt to Galicia 
under Anthony Zhdanovich~ They defeated the Polish 
army at Zamostie~ occupied Cracow, Brest and finally 
Warsaw, where they we1·e joined, Ьу Sweden. When 
Zhdanovich occupied Brest .. the nobles, Orthodox as well 
as Roman CatholicJ of this ancient Ukrainian te1·ritory 
which was called the Prince(tom of Turov-Pins,k under" the 
Kievan Great Prince, handed hirn а writ,ten declaration 
of vo1untary union with the Ukrainian State and the Het~ 
man accepted them giving а promise to safeguard their 
privileges. The Volynian nobles followed their example 
and asked the Hetman to take them under his protection. 
This was, the culminating p,oint of Khme1nitsky's prestige. 
Не was getting old, and in order to secure the succession, 
he ca1led the General C-ouncil of ~Qfficers, which met in 
Apri1 1657 in Chihirin, and chose KhmeJnitзkyts young 
son George to Ье his successor. This c,hoice w,as certainly 
ma:de in a"ccordance with hjs father's wish, for among 
the o]d co]1aborators of к·ьmelnitsky there was no 1ack 
of possibJe candidates .. 

Al1·eady in the summer of 1657 а change came in the 
successes of Khmelnitsky and his allies. The po1itical 
p1ans of the u·krainian Het1nan an~d the Swedish king 
alarm,ed the neighboring stat.es and particularly the 
Austrian Court. ln February 1657, Emperor Ferdinan,d 
ІІІ sent his ambassador, Bisl1o"p Parchevich, to Chihi1·in 
offering the Emperor's services as intermediary with а 
view to rec~onciling Poland and the Ukraine. The Hetman 
received the lmperial ambassador with great hono1·. but 
after keeping him for almost three months sent him away 
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with vague promises not to ac~cept any other mediator 
than the Emperaт~, and also t-o 1·ecall the army of Zhdano
vich~ The Iatte1· promise was an empty one, as Zhdano
vich continued operations in Galicia. These opei .. atiOІlS, 
howeve1·. we1 .. e neal~ing а crisis.. The terrible misfortune 
which ha,d befal1en Poland, threatening to ruin its political 
ind~ependence, roused а spiІ .. it of patriotism in the Poles. 
The Swedes, being Protestants, p]undered and ruined 
Cathol.ic chu1~ches, extorted from the population enormous 
war levies and 1 .. oused against them the indignation of а]] 
classes of the Polish реор1е. Sirnilar 1·uin and violence 
was bl--ought Ьу the army of Rakoczy. The Po1es 'Were 
then rous.ed to desperate 1~esistance against th~e invaders, 
those who previously had gone over to the Swedish king 
now left him and took up ar,tns against the Swedes, :Gen
eral Stefan Czarnecki became the heroic leader i'n this 
pat.riotic war. The monastery of Chenstochov became 
famous bec.ause of its heroic resistance to the Swedish 
army. Atthis·moment,. Denmark declared war on Sweden 
and King Charles Х was compe]led to withdraw his army, 
le.aving Rakoczy to his own devices in Warsaw. This 
raised the morale of the PoleR. Mean w hile, А ustria sent 
military assistance· to John Casimir an·d in Мау the Khan 
of the Crimea a1so came to Poland's rescue. 

Rakoczy found himself in. а desperate situation, ,as 
the Coss.acks refused obedience to their leader and started 
back to the Ukraine. This Jast event must Ье laid to the 
account of Muscovy, who had attentively fol1owed Zhdan
ovichJs campaign in Po]and a·nd kept sending one mission 
after another to Khme]nits1ty requiring him to br,eak his 
alliance with Sweden and Rakoczy.. Seei.ng that this led 
to nothing, the Hetman merely ignoring their remon
strances, the Muscovite gov.ernment took to other methods. 
They sent agents to Zhdanovich's army to ~start subversive 
propaganda among the Совsасkв. The Cossacks were 
on the who.Je dissatisfied with the camp,aign, and particu
]arly wi.th Rakoczyt who, to te]l the truth, had conducted 
the cftrrnpaign without any reasoned plan, never ha·vin.g 
ta.ken counsel with Zhdanovjch, and always pursuing his 
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own way. His М agyars di8liked the Cossack.s, and de
prived them of their rightfu1 share of b·ooty, wronging 
them in evet~y possible way. Tht:::refo·re the Cossacks 
mutinied and started for home. Rakoczy abandoned Ьу 
his allies~ was surrounded in July, 1657, Ьу the Tatar·s 
near Medzib·ozh in Volynia, and eom.pe11ed to capitulate. 
Notwithstanding th.eil" promise of free passage~ the Tatars 
t~ushed his campt and took prisoner а11 who had no·t fled. 
Rakoczy himself managed to e.scape. 

78. Khmelnitsky's Death. 
The Muscovite agents not ·On1y caused mutiny amon.g 

Zhdanovieh's Cossacks,. but also among those who were 
unde1 .. the command of young Khmelnitsky and who had 
been stationed nea1~ Kot"sun in order to prevent the Tatars 
invading Ukr·aine. Wh·en the Hetman ordered them to 
P.o1and to help Zhdanovjch, they 14 efused to оЬеу. These 
mutinies were more th.an the. o1d Hetm.an could stan.d. 
On heat·ing of th.·e retreat of ZhdanovichJs arm·y he had 
а stroke, and in а few days the great Hetman was no more. 
Не died on August ·6th, 1657·, in Chihiri11t and was buried 
at his country place at Subotiv in. the church he had 
built and where his son Timothy lay burjed. 

Almo·st three hundred years separate us from the 
death of Bohdan KhmelnitskyJ yet to th]s da.y· history has 
not record·ed any unanimous verdict on the ~character and 
actions of the great Hetmat1. Politica] and national pas
sions that are still alive centering around his name are 
а hindrance to а deta,ched and s.cientifically impartial 
judgment. More than of any other historic personage, the 
views of Ukrainian historians about Khrnelnitsky have 
varied acc:ordin.g to the epoch in which they wrote. Polish 
historians in general canno·t pardon him the b1ows which 
he dealt to the Polish State; Russian writers see in him 
only the man who "'united Ukraine to Muscovy'" and thus 
laid the foundatio·n of Russia as а great power. But even. 
those h.istorians who from one reason or another have 
he]d а critical opinion of Bohdan Khmelnitsky1s pla-ce і11 

histo.ry, recognize his profound politica1 int~e.Jlect, his iron 
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will,. his great diplomatic abilities, and his military and 
organizing g~eniu.s. Perhaps the best de·scrip·tion of 
Khmelnitsky is to Ье found in the writings of the Polish 
historian L. Kubala, who: afte1· having studied for many 
years Khme1nitsky~s life a11d act·ivity, came to the ·con
clusion that in the perso·n of the Ukrainjan Hetman, Po
]and ·had to do with а formidab~le rival of exceptional 
genius. ''For·eigne·rs'' ~ writes Kubala, нhave compared 
Khmelnitsky to Cromwe]]. This was indeed very natural, 
especially at that time wh.en they b~ath. held almost ex.
clusively· the attention of western and eastern Eur·ope .. 
B~oth were representatives of the co·untry .gentr.y, spring
ingt so to speak, from the soil, found themselves at the 
head of an u·prising, won victories, and making mock 
of the theories and experientes of the cleverest strategists 
and politicians, created strong armies. Almost contem
poraлeous1y, with the help of these armies, they won 
supreme poiitical power, holding it until deatht and hand
ing it on to their sons. We mus,t acknowledge that Khmel
nitsky's task was Ьу far the more difficult; his country 
had no natural fr·ontiet .. s .. Ьeing open on all sides. In con ... 
tradistinction to Cron1w~e11. Khme1nitsky had at his dis
posal n~eithe1~ experienced statesmen not· an o1d and 
powel~ful national organization. Artny, finance, .admin
istr.ation, nationa] economy, relations with fore:ign powers, 
а]І were brought into being Ьу him, provided for and 
looke~d after~ Не had to find me·n, train them, and 1ook 
aft~er the smallest details. If his army was not starving, 
if he had arms,. munitions~ and spies and clever agents, the 
rnerit was his alone. From every p-oint of view he was а 
man of quite excepti~onal stature, an·d gifted far beyond 
the o1~dinary. We can say of him that he was а born 
ru1ei·. Kno~wing how to conceaL his intentions. he neve1· 
hesitated in а critical mo·ment. Everywhere his iron 
hand and powerf·ul will ·were to Ье felt. There· was no 
situation out of which he was not able to ~derive some 
advantage,,. 

If among modern historians. who see Khmelnitsky•s 
character and activity in the light of their o~wn respective 
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nationa1 and po~Jitical opinions, we find а certain diverg
ence of app!re~ciation, his contemporaries as well as the 
generations who· stood near to him saw the great Hetman 
in quite а diffe1·ent light. То them he wa.s а true nationa] 
hero about whose person а series of great epic~s and songs 
was created. ·то his contemporaries he was the ' 4G·od
sent leader", the 1 ~Moses who led his peo:ple ·out of 
Egyptian-Polish thraldom'". Odes and panegyrics were 
composed in his honor in which he was quite sincerely 
compared with Attic heroes, а Leonidas, .а Hannibal, and 
in which he was ce1ebrated as '~our true leader, patron 
and defender of the Ukt·ainian 'FatherlandJ. а great hero, 
а gr~eat and wise rulerн, and so o·n. The U1crainian his
toІ~ianj Ve1ychko (1720) puts in the mouth of the Het
mants secretat,.Yt Samuel Zorka; а beautiful speech. t1n 

the funeral of Khme1nitsky in which he depicts aJI the 
s.ort·ow and d·espai1 .. of the Cossacks at the death of thei1~ 
beloved lea:der. Anothe1~ historiant Hrabyanl<a ( 1710), 
begins his ch1 .. onicle with а 1audatory J)Oem on Khmel
nitsky ~'through whom the Ukr.aine came to stand on 
her own feetj~, and who ~ 4 covered hirnself wit'h undying 
glol~y"·. Hr·abyanka•s chronicie is chiefly devoted to~ 

depicting Khmelnitsk,y's heroic deeds. А p.atriotic drama 
enacted in 1728 is entitled •'God·s Grace that freed Uk
raine from Po1ish w1 .. ongs through Bohdan Zenobius 
Khmelnitsky'', То the Ukrainian ·philosopher of the 
Eigh.teenth cen·turyt Gt .. egol"'Y Skovorodat Khmelnitsky 
was '·•а h.ero and father of freedom't. Th·us do we see 
Khmelnitsky оп the pages of o1d Ukrainian literature 
w'hel"'e the love and almost devoted worship is reflected 
which the Ukrainians of the Cossacl{ period ~otrered to 
the great H~etman. 'l,he ge11eratio·ns of Ukrainians which 
stood nearer in time to KhmeJnitsky well understood that 
it w·as he who picked up: the thread of Ukrainian national 
inde·pendence broken in the Middle Ages, and that the 
Cossack s.tate called to life Ьу him, again introduc~ed the 
·ukraine into the circle of politically independent, sover
eign nations. 
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CHAPTERXVI 
* * • • 

(79) Rule of Hetman lvan Vyhaveky.. (80) Breach 
with Muecovy. (81) The Union of Hadiach. (82) The 
Battle of Konotop.. (83) Ceorge Khrnelnit•ky, Het
man~ (84) Treaty of Pereya.alav of t6:S9. (85) Cam· 
paign of CЬudni:Y вn,d І;Ье New Ukrainiatt Polish. 
Alliance. (86) Partition of tht!! Ukraine. (87) Teteria 
and Brukh.ovetaky. (88) John. :Caaimirta Campaign 
in tЬ~ Ukraine on the Left Bank of the D11.iepe:r. 
(89)Anarchy in th~ Uk·raine on the· Rirht Bank of the 
Dnieper. 

* * • • 

79. Rule of Hetman lvan Vyhovaky. 

Bohdan Khmelnitsky's d,eath at the moment whe·n t'he 
political horizon was dark with black clouds was а great 
misfortune for Ukraine. The first questio·n to al~]se was 
the succession~ Who was to ''hold the mace"' (Bu1ava), 
the symbo1 of the power of the Hetman? Who was to 
continue the work of the. great leader? Bohdan Khmel
nftsky· had wished to make the succession hereditat~y in 
his family. This corr·esponded fully with the interests of 
the State .as we1] as with the wishes of the CossacksJ 
although traditionally, the Hetmanship was e1ective. 
Khrnelnitsky~s ,dynas.tic ambitions had received а serious 
set-back in the death in Mold.avia of his eldest sonJ Tim
othy, а youth of considerable gifts. His second son, 
Geot·ge~ was far Ie.ss naturally ta1ented than his h·rother, 
and besides was weak and sickly. The old IIetman, who 
durin.g the last years of his life had. suffer·ed from il1-
hea1th, was pr~eoccupied with the q,uestion of the succes
sion and had wished to settJ,e it during his lifetim.e. In 
Apri], 1657~ he called the General Council of Cossack 
Officers in Chihi:rin to .settle the su.ccession~ All p1~esent 
were unanimous1y in fav,or of having· George as their 
н,etman '•that the g1ory for us of ha.ving Khmelnitsky 
as Hetman may Ье continued1

' dec1ared the Cossack,s~ The 
old Hetman accep·ted this decision and announeed it to 
the neighboring вtates. Muscovy, Poland, Turkey. Sweden, 
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Transylvania, Crimea,. Moldavia and Wa11achia. George 
Khmelnitsky was thus acknowledged Ьу a]l. 

In choosing the sjxteen-year ... o]d delicate Ьо.у fo1· their 
Hetman the Cossack officers well understood that in the 
case of the death of the o]d Metman there woul-d have 
to Ье а regen.t. Naturally ther,e mi.ght have b,een many 
candidates fo1· the 4 'Hetman's mace', among Cossack 
officers of high rank. Quite. а number of Khmelnitsky's 
collaborator·s had suffi.cient experience and miJitary qual .. 
ifications to have had ambitious d.esigns on th:e office, and 
rnany indeed were ambitious in this direction. But 
Khmelnitsky's authority was so great and the prestige of 
his name so ·unive1~sal among the Cossacks that no one 
dar·ed to criticize the choice or put forward anothe1il 

cand'idate~ But whe~ Khmelnitsky's death occurred so 
suddenly and in such complicated political circumstances,. 
it was evid,ent to all that an immediate regency must Ье 
constituted. A1rnost а month after· Khmelnitsky"s death 
on August 23rd, 1657, the Council of Cossack officers 
was called in Chihirin. At this Council George Khmel
nitsky dec1ared tha.t he was too young to take up the 
burden of offi.ce, and that he wished to study at the Kiev 
Academy and therefore wouJd renounce the office of 
Hetm.an~ The Council accepted these motives and de
cided that until George Khmelnitsky came of age the 
office ,of Hetman should Ье temporarily entrusted to Ivan 
Vyhovsky, the General Se:cretary ·of the Cossack Head
quarters. In а few days а wider Council, including repre
sentatives o-f the burgessesJ was cal1ed, and Vyhovsky 
accepted the office of· temporary Hetman. Finally. on 
O~ctober 26th,. 1657, а General Council of Cossack O:fficers 
with repres.entatives from the ranks of the Cosaacks, and 
the clergy, to,ok place in K.orsun~ and this Counci1 con
fir~ed the election of Vyhovsky. Having accepted "'the 
ma:ce"~ ,, Vyhovsky took the title of IIetman and ru led as 
full Hetman and not as Regent. 

Ivan Vyhovsky was the closest collaborator of the 
great Hetman. Н~е also belonged Ьу birth to the Ukrai
nian landed gentry of Kiev province, coming from а 
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northern dist1·ict. Не had studied in the Peter MohyJa 
Academy at Kiev, was а lawyer in the Courts of Justice 
in Lutsk, and later deputy of the starost of L·utsk. Не 

was а member of an 01·thod~ox Brotherhood and а vet .. y 
zea]ous member of the o·rthodox Churchr The war of 
1648 found him in the Po·1ish army~ After the battle of 
Yellow Waters he was take)1 prisone1· Ь,у the Tatars, but 
Khmelnitsky himself ranscmed him. Не entered t'he 
Cossack army and was soon Gene1·.al Secretary at Cossack 
Headquarters, а post w hich carried with it the function 
of а Minister for Fo1·eign Affairs.. From that time onwards 
he was Khmelnitskyts inseparab]e colleaguer Vyho~vsky 

show,ed briJliant diplomatic ability, and was zealous and 
dev·oted in building up and strengthening the Ukrainian 
State~ His four brothe1·s, Danie1, Constantine,. Theodore 
and Basi1t followed him in the service of the Ukrainian 
State~ All four tendered great military and dip1omatic 
services to their country~ and two, Daniel and Basi]t both 
Cossack Colonels, paid with their heads, for their ftdelity 
to the Ukraine, being tortured to death in Muscovite . 
pr1sons .. 

Among Vyhovsky~s close~t collaborators and counse1-
lors we see а number of gjfted r·epres.entatives of the 
Ukrainian gentt~y who gave their services to the new 
Ukrainian State~ George Nemirich was possibly the most 
remarkab]e among them. Like Vyhovsky he was а native 
of t,he not·thern provinc~e of Kiev .and w as wel) educated. 
having studied in HoJiand, Oxford and Paris. Не was 
the author of several works on history ana theology·. His 
fat:her had bec,ome а Protestant o,f the Arian. sect, and 
George himself was among the founders of' the Protestant 
Arian Academy in Kiss.e1in and Volynia. Не took part 
in the wars against Sweden and Muscovy and was elected. 
to the Seim. At the beginning ,o,f 1657 Nemirich entered 
into the Ukrainian service and proved to Ье а faithful 
follower of Khmelnitsky's political plans. So as not to 
differ in faith from his реор1е he returne·d to the ,Orthodox 
Church. The per·iod of his most brilliant activity falls 
in the period of the ru1e of Vyhovsky~ 
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80. B.reach Witb Mu.ac:ovy. 
The Co,uncil of Korsun was important not only be

cause of the e1ection of Hetman, but also on account of 
the strengthening of the interna tional positjon of the
Ukraine~ About that time ambassadorь of SwedenJ Po
land~ Austria, Turkey~ Crimea, Transylv·ania, Moldavia 
and Wa1lachia arriv:ed in the Ukraine. The text of the 
Treaty of Alliance with Swe~den was drawn up during the 
session of the KOl"SUn Cottnci1 (Rada) ~ According to 
this Treat.Y King CharJes Х of Sweden undertook to 
obtain from Poland recognition O·f the independence of 
the Ukraine, and annexation to the Ukraine of а] 1 west 
Ukrainian territories which would give the Ukraine а 

common frontier with Prussia. At the same time alliances 
with the Sultan and the Ct~imean Tatars were renewed 
and а mis:вion was. sent to Moscow informing them of the 
election of the new Hetman and asking them to confi.rm 
the T'reaty of 1654. Like Khmelnitsky, Vyhovsky did 
not wish to take the initiativє in breaking with Muscovy .. 
А truce was concluded with Poland. 

The Ukrainian-Swedish alliance was very short-lived, 
and was practically without І'esult. Sweden was in trouble 
because of the Danish wa1 .. and had to withdraw its fot·ees 
from Poland. The Elector of Brandenburgt who had at 
first joined Sweden against Poland had now, when the 
Polish government 1·enounced all claim to Prussia. Jeaving 
it entirely to him, no cause to continue the war. On the 
contrary,. the growth of Sweden w.as а menace to l1im. 
So having made реасе with Poland, he w.as anxious to 
persuade the Ukrainian government to do the sam·e, an~d 
offering his ser·vices as intermedial"Y, he sent а miss.ion 
to Chihirin in o1·de1· to start р:еасе negotiations betw.een 
Poland and the Ukrain·e, The Polish government on their 
side щаdе every effort to 1·ecovei· the Ukraine, promising 
the w.idest measui·e of autonomy and perhaps independ
ence if only they could preserve some political bon~d 

between that coun·try and Poland.~ 
Though the Co·uncil of Korsun terminated in Vyhov~ 

зkyts favor and st1·engthened his position in powe1·~ there 
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was soon seen to Ье а strong ,opposition against him. 
Firs,tJ the discontent of the Zaporogian Cossacks was felt. 
After Khme]nitsky's death the Zaporo~ian Cossacks 
r~eared their heads again, for during his life-,time they· 
were not much in evidence. Khme1nits"ky in accepting 
the protection of the М uscovite Tsar had not found it 
necessary to ask their opinion. When the oath was to Ье 
taken he had explained to the Muscovites that the Zapor
ogian Cossacks were only а 41Small реорІе'" of no conse
quence.. But this ttsmall р~еорІе'• gave asylum to all the 
discontent~ed elements who, former]y in oppos)tion to 
Po]andJ were now against the Ukrainian government of 
the Hetman. Khmelnitsky's iron hand had kept the 
Zaporogian Sich in subjection. N"ow that he was dead 
they showed si,gns o~f activity and opposition~ and inquired 
w hy they had not been invited ·to take part "in the Het-
man,''s e1ection~ The commandant of the Zaporogian Sich,. 
Barabash, appealed to Mo,scow against Vy~hovsky. An
other leader of the opposition~ Martin Pushkar~ did the 
same. 'Не was Colon,e} of the Poltava regiment and 
himself h,ad aspirations to ''carry the mace,''~ The Pol
t,ava Cossacks were the ne.ar neighbors of the Zaporo
gians. They were akin to them in spirit and they sup
ported their Co]onel, Pushkar. Vyhovsky was accused 
of being а •'Liakh'' (Ро]е) and of intending to ''seJl 
Ukraine to the Poles''. Thus an agitation against Het
man Vyhovsky was on foot. The Zaporogians, not con
tent with spreading disaffection against the new Hetman 
throughout Ukraine, b·egan to make inroads on the neigh-
boring Cossack regiments and to plunder the rich Cos
sacks. Vyhovsky then ordere~d а blo~ckade of the Z.ap
orogian Sich, depriving them of food and mu.nition 
supplies. The Zapor~ogians had to yieldJ but were not 
subdued. 

A]l this was most welcome to the Musco·vite Govern ... 
ment. Through their agents they watched attentively 
and observed that а djfferentiation of social classes was 
proceeding rapidly in the Ukraine and that social ~con
tr,asts were becoming sharply opposed. The Cossack 
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officers (Starshina) and those o:f the old Ukrainian gentry 
who remained with them or joined in the insurr:ectiont 
practica11y became the upper c1ass~ holding not only mili
t.aІ·y and political leaders.hiiJ but also ga:ining economic 
prepondel~ance~ The Cossack offi.ce1·s were concentrating 
landed property in thei1~ hand.s and were r·eceivin.g char
ters from. the Hetman an.d the Tsar to establish their own
ership. The political_. administrative and judicial func
tions were entirely i.n their hands. Other classes of the 
population ·were not satisfied with the p!redomin.ance of 
the Cossacks. First the townspeople tried to: escape from 
the contro] of the Cossacks claiming their Magdeburg 
right ,of self-goveІ"'nment~ FJ.~om the v·ery beginning of 
the Ukrainian-Muscovite alliancet Ukrainian burges~ses 

made it their ha.bit to approach the Muscevite authorities 
directly, and ask the Tsar to confi1~m their rights and pri
viJeges. The common Cossacks~ the so-called ' 1chernн 

(rabb1e) loo~ked askance at their officers as they secured 
in their hands not only power but also ~~meadows and 
pastures~ .. t and who as tjme went on became an e.xc]usive 
caste, access to w hich depended not on milit.ary merit 
alone., but m:astly on. nob:l.e origin, wealth and connections,+ 
The exceptional conditions in the Ukrajne at the begin
ning of the rising of 1648 naturally led to th"e concent
ration of the leadership in the hands of the mi1itary :dic
t.atorship in the persons of the Hetman and. his officers. 
But this temporary state of affairs was mainta.ined in 
реасе time and officers took advantage of their domin
ating positio·n in order to become great Ia·nded propri
etors. In consequence they were also ·compelled to lay 
their hand on the peas,antry, comp·elling them to work 
part of th.eir time on the lands~ for without such lab·or 
these lands were of no value. This process o:f .subjecting 
the peasants to а new bondage had hardly begun at the 
time of KhMelnitsky,. but вigns of it were felt Ьу the peas
ants and provoked their dis,content. The Z.aporogian 
Sich was like а sounding board for the grievances of the 
masses~ for in op~po·sing the Hetman who protected his 
officers, it a1so opposed the new lords and "'mighty onest'. 
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In this way the Cossacks were gl"'a:dually b~eing divided 
int,o two separat.e partie,s, the officet·s (starshina) sup
por·ted Ьу the wealthier a·nd more settled elements, and 
the popu]€1Ce behind which stood the Zapo~1·ogian Sich. 

The Muscovite gover·nment o·ьserved and fully under
stood these affairs, and sought support from one or other 
of the hostile parties. Fo1~ instance" they supported the 
townspeople~ to whom the Tsar was very genel~ous, con
firming the forme1· royal grants of municipal self-go·vern
ment.. The,se began to }ook u ро11 him as their protecto1·· 
and defender against the Cossack offi.cers. In the same 
way the Muscovite Tsar a1so protected the Z,aporogians 
sending them money and pres~ents. Monarchial tl~adi

tions in the Ukraine fa val~ed the transfer of the :fidelity 
and devotion of. the people from the Po:lish King. whom 
they had f'orm.erly believed. to Ье their ally against the 
nobles, to the person of the Muscovite Tsar~ 

Simultaneously ambassadors arrived from Hetman 
Vyhovsky and from the Zaporogian Cossacks, andt hear
ing their mutual accusations, the М uscovite Go:ver~nment 
took the opportunity of arbitrating betw~een them and sent 
the Boyar Khitrovo with instructions to c.all а Coasack 
Council (Rada) to decide officially on the form of g:overn
ment in the Ukraine, and unofficially to promote and 
strengthen Muscovite influence in the Ukrai.ne. Hetman 
Vyhovsky, though much displeased with this uninvited 
interference,. n~ev·ertheless attended the Council which 
was called in February 1·658 in Pereyaslav. The Council 
unanimously confirmed the election of Vyhovsky who 
н·ьаd burnt his fingers de.Jiverjng us f1·om the Polish 
thral:dom"!~ a·nd nothing was Jeft to Khitrovo bu.t to a·ck
nowledge the election. Vyhovsky, how~evel"', was compel
led to rnake concessions to the Muscovite government; 
:he accepted Muscovite voevuds in Pereyaslav, Nizhin and 
Chernigov, promised to sul~rerІdeJ' to Mu8co·vy ·the southern 
provinces of White Russia. and Ь·reak his alliance with 
.Sweden. 

The duplicity of м·uscovite ро1ісу towards Vyhovsky 
was made clear immediately after the Council O·f Pereya-
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slav. On ]eaving the t~own Khitl~ovo went di1~ect to Push
kar in Lubny, presented hin1 with sablest and assured him 
of the Tsar"s favor. and this ~tt а time when Pushka1t was 
in open opp:osition to H~etman VyhovskyJ having attacked 
near PoJtava the detachment sent Ьу the I-Ietman. Fo14 

Vyhovsky nothing remained but to atlem}Jt to cheek the· 
mutiny with ar,med fo1·ce. Не m.obilized about 20~0-00 
Cossacks, calJed the Tata·rs to his aid a.nd besieged the 
s.trong fortress of Poltava. The siege ]asted а fortnightt 
and then Pushka1· committed the imprudence of accep~ting 
а pitched battle in which he was utte1·ly 1·outed, a1JO'Ut 
15t000 mutineers being 1eft on the Ьatt]efield and among 
·them Pushkar himse1f~ T·he Zapoi~o_gian Cossacks who 
SU})po·rted Pushkar took reft1ge ·with the Muscovit~e gar~ 
risons of Nizhin and Che1·nigov. The town of Poltava 
was burnt down~ and many· реор]е were seized Ьу the 
Tata:rs, but Vyhovsky gav·e order that they should Ье 
returned. н·е nominated а new co1one1 in Poltava an~d 
new officers from among his faithfttl followers. Push
kar's mutiny cost the Ukraine about 50JOOO lives. 

Vyhovsky's energetic treatment of the mutiny made 
а great impression. o~n the Muscovite government which 
sympathized with Pushkar and wou]d gladly have seen 
him Hetman instead of Vyhovsky~ On the other hand,. 
Muscovite duplic·ity in the Pushkar mutiny must have 
persuaded Vyhovsky and his companions that, there was 
no~thing good to Ье expected from М uscovy. Their eyes. 
again turned to Poland. Sw~eden was exhausted with wars 
and began реасе ne.gotiation.s with Po1and and Muscovy,. 
so nothing was now ·to Ье gained from a.n alliance with. 
Sweden. Afte.r а few years experience in dea1jn.g with 
Muscovy the Cossack officers and even the Cossack clergy 
had seen that Muscovite policy definitely aimed at grad u
ally :deprivin,g the Ukraine ·of а11 her sov~reign rights and 
turning the country into а Mu.scovite province~ Men 
brought up in .. idea of po1itica1 freedom,. and having striven 
to· realize. them in Poland observed with astonishm~ent and 
repulsion the cruel Muscovite despotismt the·ir coarse and 
crude manners a.nd customs, their intolerance and religi-
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ous fanaticism. The })rospect of being turned into the 
Tsar's ''sla vesн ( k ho lop) as even the oldest М u~covite 
h·oyars used to са11 themselves, into subjects deprived of 
every· poJitical right, and dependent exclusively on the 
will of the autocratic Tsat .. held no temptation to the 
educated and cultivated Uk1~ainians who knew p·olitica] 
f.reedom and а highly developed political life.. In spite 
of their monarchial traditions, the Cossack officet~s hc.iV
ing seen at close quarter·s the Muscovite's life, now pre
ferred to deal with а "~onstitutional Polish king rather 
than an auto·Cl'"atic Muscovite Tsar. Observing that 
Poiand. no·w weak and exhausted Ьу ·w.ar, was ready to 
make the greatest concessions, Ukrainian p:o.Jiticai le.ad
ers began to lean to the idea of federation with Po]and 
under which the Ukraine could keep her complete inter
nal independence. 

Hetman Vyhovsky himself was now in~clined towards 
а political bond with Poland and зо wer·e rnost of the 
Cossack officers and h.igh Orthodox clergy inc1uding the 
Metropolitan D1onys.us Ba1aban~ This idea was especially 
welcome t·o· the Uk1·ainian nobles in Volynia, Podolia an~d 
Bras]av who during ten years of incessant warfa1~e had 
sacrificed their lives and possessions for the Ukrainian 
State and were now left outside it. But the mass of the 
Ukrainian peoplet the common Coss.acksJ peasants and 
townsfo1k were against any union with Po1and.. fearing 
the former religious and national oppression and serfdom~ 
These apprehensi·ons w·ere cleverly exploited Ьу а few 
Ukrainian politicians who were openly or secretly op
posed to Vyhovsky, and Ьу sup,porting M·uscovy they 
thought to build up their ov..'r! ambitious and selfish plans. 

After having sub~dued ·Pushkarts mutiny, Vyhovs.ky 
began more intensive n.egoti.atio~ns with Poland, and on 
September 16th~ 1658, h.e concluded in the town of Hadi
a.ch in the pro.vince of PoltavaJ the weiJ-·known Treaty 
of H.adiach, which had for its object the union ·of Poland, 
Ukraine and Lithuania. The Polish. and Ukraini.ans met 
to draw up· and elaborate its terms~ 
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81 .. The Union of H.adiach. 

The Treaty of Hadiach contemp]ated the reconstruc
tion .of the Polish state in а fe·del''ation of three states, 
Poland, Ukraine ·and Ljt'huania. Th~e first paragraph of 
the Treaty established the Ukraine within the limits of the 
provinces Kiev, Chernigov and Bras1av, whieh was to 
become а free and independent state under the name af 
the g.reat Ruthenian Princedom. The three nations~ Pol
andt Ukraine and Lithuania,. were to form three inde}1end
ent states united only in the person of the king whom 
they were all three to elect. 

The three nations, wet·e to conque1· the shores of the 
Black Sea in order to open free navigation upon it. They 
we.re to conclud.e а military a11iance Ьу which they were 
to render mutual help i-n wat~,. e·ven against Muscovy if the 
Muscovite Tsar refused to return the conquered Lithu
anian and White-Russian provinces. If Muscovy wished 
it was to Ье admitted as а fourth rnernbet· of the Slavic 
Federation. 

The second paragraph dealt with the interna1 arrange
ments of the Great Ruthenian Princedom. The legisla· 
tive ·power was to· Ье in the hands of а national assembly 
of delegates from a]l parts of the Ukraine. 'The Hetman 
was to Ье elected for life, and was to ho1d exe:cutive power,. 
the election being· confirmed Ьу the king. The Ukraine 
was to have its own High Court of Justice for the eountry, 
its own Tгeasury, Mint a·nd Arrny consisting of 30JOOO 
Co-ssack.s and 10,000 m-ercenaries. Neither Polish nor 
Lithuanian armies were to enter Ukrainian territory, 
except in case of u.rgent need in which case they were 
to Ье under the command. of the Ukrainian Hetrnan. 
Every year the Hetman was to present to the King 1,00.0 
Cossacks fr~m each regiment to Ье kni.ghte~d and receive 
the hereditar·y patent of nobility. 

The third paragraph treated of religious questions. 
:Cburch Union was to Ье abolished in a]l three co·untriest 
Poland, Ukraine and Lithuania; and the Orthodox Church 
was to have ·equal rights with the Roman Catholic Church. 
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The fourth. paragraph treated questions of education; 
two universities were to ь,е fou·nded in the Ukraine .. col
leges and scho"ols teaching Latin and Greek, and other 
schools, printing presses were to Ье opened~ as many наs 
necessary''. Freedom of speech and of the pre,ss was 
granted even jn religious questionsf provided that neither 
books nor speeches committed treason agai.nst the person 
of the King. 

А11 these paragraphs were accepted after long and 
heated debate~ Mo~st of the Ukrainian delegates insisted 
on а]] ·the Ukrajn.ian lands being in~corporated into· the 
Great Ruthenian Princedom,. including Volynia and Gal
icia~ but the moderates per~uaded ·them to Ье content~ 
meanwhi1e, with the smaller territory in order not to 
jeopardize the whole Treaty. 

The deliberatio,ns at Hadiach were still going on when 
skirmishes and fights between Ukrainian and Muscovite 
forces began. Colonel Daniel Vyhovsky mad·e an unsuc
cessfu] attempt to throw the Muscovite gar1·ison out of 
Kiev, and wa.s on this occasion as.sisted Ьу the town. 
population~ The Muscovites repulsed the attack.s and in 
revenge devast.ated and burnt the suburbs. 

News of the conclusion of the Treaty of Hadiach was 
the signal to open hostilities between the Ukraine and 
М uscovy. Tsar Alexis pub lished а manifesto to the Uk
rainian population in which he declared Hetman Vyhov
sky to Ье а traitor~ and inci'ted disobedi~ence to his orders. 
The .Ukrain·ian government on thei'r side pu Ь lished а 

manifesto, which they sent to а11 European co·urts in
forming them of the ru pture with М uscovy and giving the 
t•easons: '·~weJ the Zapo~rogian Cossack army declare and 
witness before God and the who1~e world that the great 
war we conducted against Poland had no other motive 
than the defence of the Holy E,astel·n Church and of ou1 .. 
ancestral freedom Ьу the love of which we are sttstained. 
The:se wars were led Ьу our late Hetman~ Bohdan Khmel
nitвky, and ou1· Chancellor Ivan Vyhovsky. We had set 
aside our private affait·sJ! putting before them the G1ory o:f 
God and the jnterest·s of the State. То this end we entered 
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into an alliance with the Tatars and Hel"' M.ajestyt Queen 
:Christina of Sweden, and 1ater with His Majesty, King 
Charles Gu.sta·vus, a·nd h.eJd unbroken our f4ith with them .. 
We never gave cause to Pola.nd to break the t,·eaties, but 
kept devoutly our faith, treaties and alliances.. We ha~d no 
other motives .in seeking the pro·tection of the great J)rince 
of Muscovy than with the НеІр of God to maintain our 
freedom won and sanctified Ьу our bloodJ and bequeat·h 
jt to our descendents after our death.~,. They proceeded 
to explain how the Muscovite Tsar did not keep his word, 
but having with the help of the Cossack ,arms wo·n. Lithu
ania. he opened р~еасе negotiations with Poland at the 
expense of the ·ukraine, declared war ,on her allies the 
Swedes, garrisone,d Kiev, and fina]]y schemed to destroy 
utter1y White Russja and tl1e Ukraine with the Zaporo
gian army~ fostering internecine war, sttpporting mutinies 
against our н·etman and advancing with armed fo·rces 
into Ukraine. ~'The Ukrainians are not responsible for the 
new war thus beginning, and only under compuJsion do 
they take to arms"' ~ 

82. Тhе Battle of Konotop. 

In the early spring of 165Я, а Muscovite army more 
than 100t0,00 strong, and 1ed Ьу Princes Trubetskoy, R.om
odanovsky and Poshars.ky started out from Putivl for the 
conquest of thє Ukraine, devastating and plundering as 
they went. Not far from Konotop, а town in the province 
of Chernigov, t.he Muscovites were kep:t in check Ьу the 
colonel of the Nizhin regiment, Hulianitsky. who, had 
on1y 5,000 men, the two regiments O·f Nizhin and Chern
igov, The town was fortified and Hulianitsky sought 
shelter there and for near]y three months withstood the 
siege of the Muscovite fo·rces. 

His courageous resista:nc.e gave Hetman Vyhovsky 
time to muster his f,o.rces, Не already had organized an 
army of mercenaries consisting of Serbs, ·Poles, Germa·ns 
and Roumanians. The Serbs wer,e special]y numerous 
having enro11ed Ьу thousands in the Uk.rainian army. The 
Crime·an Khan, Mahmet~Giray, with whom Vyhov·sky had 
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renewed his alliance, aiso came to th,eit· aid. Hetman 
Vy.hovsky was ready in J·u.ne and came to the relief of 
Konotop. In а fierce engagement on thc 28th and 29th 
of June, near Konotop, the Muscovite army was comp1ete
Jy rollted and many O·f the leaders taken tJrisoner t among 
th.em. being Posharskyt who was late.r beheaded Ьу the 
Khan of the Crimea. The Russian historian, Soloviov t 
writes thus about this batt1e: н:тhе flower of Muscovite 
cavalry perished in one day and nev·er again was the 
Muscovite Tsar able to must·er such brilliant tt·oops in 
th·e field. Tsar Alexis Mikhailovich came out to the 
pe~o·ple dressed in mourning a.nd Moscow was seized with 
panic~ The bJow was the heavier in that it was unex
pected~ Trubetskoy on whom. all ho}Jes were set. а man 
who was terrible to his enemies and lucky in wat\ had now 
lost а great a·rmy in one day. Having co11·quered so many 
town.s in the campaigns of 1654 and 1655 .a.gainst Poland, 
and the Lithuanian capital, as well, Moscow, th:e Tsa1·~s 

capital~ trernbled for its safety. The Tsar ordered people 
of all conditions to work on earthen mounds for· the 
fortification of the capital and often came out himself 
to watch the progress of the work. The population from 
the surrounding district flocked to Moscow with their 
families, their goods and chatte ls. There were rumors 
that the Tsar was leaving for Yaroslav beyond the Vo1ga~ 
Vyhovsky was expected to go direct to Mos.cow''. 

All this ala1·m was superfluous, Vyhovsky was unable 
to take ad vantage of his bri]liant victory. Bel1ind his 
back treason was being fomented, and а rising against 
him wa.s in preparation. Не pursued the defe.ated rem
nants of the Muscovite army as far as Putivl and pressed 
them hard as far as the rivet~ Serirn, but was soon obliged 
to return home with his army. А n,umber of towns, such 
as Romenj Lo·khvitsa, and Hadiach held to the Muscovites. 
and he was forced to take them with a:rms~ Kiev was. 
occupied Ьу the Muscovite garrison against ·which the 
Hetman had s,ent part of his forces under his Ьrother· 
Daniel, but most important of all, the Zaporogian Cos~ 
sacks led Ьу th eir chief '( kosh ovyi) Sir ko, made an inroad 
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into the Crimea, t'he Crimean Khan departed home at 
once with his horde" leaving Vyhovsky with on1y ab.out 
two or three thousan.d Tatars. Poltava subdued only the 
previous year, again rose .against the Hetman. it was 
thus impossible to pursue the advance into Muscovy. 

Trubetskoy in Putivl o:ffered to open реа.се negotia
tions with Vyhovsky and the Hetman accepted this. offet• 
although he k·new that Ьу so dojng he was on1y giving ·the 
Mus.covites time to recover from their defeat. In the 
meantime the Seim in Wars.aw ratified the· Treaty of 
1-Iadiach. The section about the abolition of the Church 
u·nion had provoked the greatest resistance.. Debates on 
the subject lasted for а month and finally it was decide:d 
to declare general religious free·dom. The King, all the 
)ords and magnates, spiritual and tempora1, all th~e mem
bers of the Seim took the o.ath to observ~e the Treaty~ and 
on their side the Ukrainians with the Metropolitan Diony
sus Balaban also took the oath.. The beginning of а new 
era in the history of the nations of eastern Eur·ope was 
celebrated in triumph. This triumph, however,. was pre
mature .. 

In the Ukraine affairs took а bad turn. Daniel Vyhov
sky had not succee~ded in delivering Kiev from the Musco
vite garrison~ The Muscovite party among the Ukrai .. 
nians was ·very active1y destroying ·the work of Hetman 
Vyh.ovsky~ and Trubetskoy was ready to abandon the 
campaign when а messenger arrived fro·m his Muscovite 
fol1owers telling him that а conspiracy was on foot against 
th.e Hetman and an uprising in favor of Mus·covy was in 
preparation. 

83. G~eorge Khmeln.itaky, Hetman .. 

Already in September, 16591 an uprising against Het
man Vyhovsky broke out led. Ьу three co1onels,. Zuzurat 
Somko and Zo]otarenko. Vyhovsky found himself in а 
very difficult position. His rivals were very clever in 
making pro:paganda against him saying that he had ~~sold 
Ukraine to the Poles•, and that he wished to reintroduce 
the old order. The co,mmon people were not able to ар-
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preciate the pol.itica] and national advantages of the 
Hadiach ТІ~еаtу. the v·ery idea of returning under the ru]e 
of th~e PoJish king w.as intolerable tn thern, the rem~emb·
І~ance of fol~mer su·fferings being too fresh. Vyho~vsky 

deeided to appeal to the Cossack Council. His rivals 
made the de1iberations of the Co·unci1 impossible Ьу un-
1·uly behavior, saying that he and his followers had sold 
the Ukraine and Cossack fr·eedom to Poland for class 
privilege.s. The Ukrainian de-legates in the Seim who had 
taken the oath to observe the Treaty of Hadiach were· 
kii1e·d on the spo·t,. and Vyhov~ky had to flee. The Council 
broke up withottt any results. Later another Cossack 
Council. assemb1ed jn Bila Tserkv.a, this time without 
Vyhovsky. Не was deposed and young Geol~ge Khmel
nitsky was re-elected, to the disappointment of the 
members of the Mttscovite p.arty, some of whom expected 
to Ье put in power~ V.yhovsky acknowledged the ne\v 
electio11 an:d s·ur1~e11dered ·th·e insignia o·f Hetman~hiiJ to 
George Khme1nitsky; then only eighteen years old. HiR 
election was, howeve1·, not Ьу an absolute majol~ity, as 
there were several aspirants to the office, and no unity 
among them. The U'kt~aine became а prey to anarchy 
and ruin~ Vy·hovsky; Wl"iting to King J ohn Casimir; said: 
'~The c·entral Poltava Pгovinee is Jaid in ruins, the towns 
and vil1age.s а11е ovel~-gr:own with nettlest the popu]ation 
are part]y slain, partly fled in all directions, and pat"'tly 
taken prisoner Ьу the Tata·rs" ~ The popu]ation had, in-. 
deed, lost all interest in })O]itical or national affairs. wish ... 
ing only for реасе~ реасе at an.y price4 Some few were 
tempted Ьу the advanta.geous clauses of the Treaty of 
Hadiach, espe·cially as they had been obtained at the 
price of so much b]oodshed. The histo.rian, l{ostomarov 
relat·es: ''Thus sadly the rule of Hetman Vyhovsk.y eame 
to an endt and with it came to· an end also the Great Ruth
enian Princedom. ·The Ukrainian people proved to Ье 
unable to understand and appreciate the Treaty drawn 
up Ьу а mind which was indeed superiorJ'. 
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84. Treaty of Pereyaslav of 1659. 

The Cossack officers. under p1·essu1·e f1·om the common 
people, having unwilling]y broker1 with Poiand, now 
en.deavored at least to derive some a<lvantage fron1 the 
union with Muscovy. The position of the t~wo sides was, 
however, not to their advantage; ·the Muscovite army now 
occupied the 1eft bank of the Dnieper, and Tr11betskoy 
havjng o·n his side sever·al allies. from amon.g the Cossack 
officers, could simply dictate to the Cossacks hjs own 
conditfo,ns. Не occupied Pereyaslav where the Cossaclt 
Council was to Ье held, and surrounded it with his 40,000 
m,en. George Khmelnitsky on. arriving there, was simp]y 
а hostage in his hands.. In these circumstances the eight
een-year-o1d Ьоу was again proclaimed .Hetman and on 
October 17th, 1659 а new treaty was drawn up in ot .. der 
to settle Ukrainian-.tMuscovite relations. 

Now the Hetman and al1 Ukr·ainians were to Ье sub
jects of the Muscovite Tsar, The Hetman was not to Ье 
deposed or а new Hetman elected without an unde1·stand~ 
ing with the Tsar. Kiev was to Ье held Ьу the Muscovite 
garrisont and other gar~risons were to Ье placed in Pereya
slav, Nizhin, U man and Bras1a v. All М uscovite garrisons 
were to Ье p,rovided with foc·d and fodder Ьу the popu1a
tion. The Ukrainians were to retu·rn all the trophies take·n 
from the Muscovite army in the battle of Konotop. The 
Cossack officers known as Vyhovsky's followers were to 
Ье deprived of their offiees and finally·~a dishonorable 
condition-Vy·hovвkyJs three brothers were to Ье de·
livered up to the ·мuscovite government, the Hetman 
having fled to p,oland. 

T;he Cossack Council which ratified this treaty on 
ьe·ha1f of the Ukrain,e was very inc·omp1ete and attended 
mostly .Ь.у members of the Mu.scovite party. The young 
Hetman had no choice but to acquiesce in the imposed 
conditions.. Trubetskoy return.ed to Moscow taking with 
him as captives,. the three. Vyhovsky brothers in irons. 
The eldest, Daniel~ was ·tortured to death on the way, and. 
the othe1·· two died in М uscovite prisons. 
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85:. Campai.gn of Chudniv and the New Ukrainian 
Polish Alliance. 

The Per,eyaslav Treaty of 1659 did not Cl,eate friendly 
relations between Muscovy and the Ukt·ainet and was far 
from having solved the Ukrainian qu·estion~ In orde·r to 
annu] the Treaty of Hadiach and annex the right bank of 
the Dnieper, Muscovy had to make war o,n Po]and. Be
sides, the Cossacks on the right bank :of the Dnieper had 
always been hostile: to Mu~crJvy. The Muscovite govern
ment ·ьroke the truce with Poland, and in the summer of 
1660 opened the campaign Ьу sending from Kiev an army 
of 20,000 men, well equipped and trained, and com
manded Ьу foreign officers with Sheremetiev at thei1· 
he·ad~ The Ukrainian forces 1ed Ьу Colonel Zu.zura. join
ed the Muscovite army. The .combined forces marched 
into Volynia,. where they expected to Ье joined Ьу the 
young Hetman with his a,rmy~ In spite of the Cossack 
officers belon.ging to the Muscovite party, thet~e was not а 
good understanding between the two headquarters and 
relations were far from friendly. Th·e Po1ish king with·
drew h.is forces from the Swedish f·ront where a·t that 
time а truce had been con,cluded, and sent an army of 
32і000 rnen. The former Hetman, Ivan Vyhovsky, joined 
the Polish army with а few thousand fol)owers and about 
20,~000 Crimean Tatars can1e to he1p~ The Muscovite 
army advanced as fa1· as Lubar and was unexpectedly 
met Ьу superior for·ces~ Sheremetiev retired to Ch udniv 
where he w.as surrounded. All his hopes were centred 
on the rescue of young Khmelnitsky, but the Hetman and 
his army were in no hurryJ being unwillin.g to ,side with 
Muscovy. Not far from Chudniv he was met Ьу а detach
ment of the Polish army ]ed ·ьу Fie1d Marshal Lubomirski~ 
After а few skirmishes which were· repulsed Ьу the Uk
rainians реасе negotiations wei·e offered from the Polish 
side and welcomed Ьу the Ukrainians.. There on the 
fie]d the Treaty of Chudniv w.as conc]uded, which in jts 

main lines followed the Treaty of Hadia·ch,. though con
siderably ,cut~·tailed., There was no mention of th~e Great 
Ruthen,ian Princed.om and th е Ukraine was accorded 
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merely autonomy under а Hetman. Vyho·v·sky helped 
very much in the conclusion of this Treaty in. order to 
obtain bettet· conditions fo1~ the Ukt'aine. L!tbomirski 
then returne~d to Chudniv where Sheremetiev1~ army, 
su.ffering from hunger and exhaustion~ and abandon~d Ьу 
most of the Cossacks of the Zuzura detachment, was ·corn
pelle·d to capitulate~ Sheremetiev, Ьу laying down his 
arms and surrendering the remaining Cossacks to the 
Tatars did not save him.seJf or his arrny. The Tatars, 
in their usual manner, r·ushed on the disarmed Mus. 
covit·es, partly killing and partly taking them p1·isoner. 
Sheremetiev himself was carried .away into the Crimea 
where he lived а prisoner for about twenty years. The 
Muscovite disaster at Chudniv was even greate1~ than at 
Konotop in 1659. 

It should seem that this time Muscovite dominatio:n in 
the Ukraine was at an end, but the Polish .government was 
not stro~ng enough to take advantage of their victory~. The 
Poljsh mercenaries were unpaid~. the so1dier:s mutiniedt 
the 1eaders quarreled amongst them.selves and the army 
returned to Poland. Th,e Muscovite detachment advanc-, 
ing under Bariatinsky to help S.heremetiev, hearing of 
his defeat, r·emained in Kiev an~d from there plundered 
and ruined the country. According to Baria·tinsky's o""n 
report they murdered about. 15,000 of the peaceful popu
lation for their hos.tile attitude towards Muscovites. 
Among the Cossack officers there was no unity. Those 
on th·e right bank of t.he Dnieper· directly exposed to the 
Polish attacks,. were in favor of an understanding with 
PolandJ wher·eas the Coss.ack Regiments on the left bank 
of the river preferred Muscovy, fearing th~eir vengeanc·e. 
At the same time as the Cos.sack Rada i.n Korsun were 
ratifying the Treaty of Chudniv b~etween Hetman George 
Khmelnitsky and the Poles~ his own uncl:e~ Colonel of 
Pereyaslav, Yakim Somko, was acknowledging in Perey .. 
as1av in the name о~ the Cossacks of the left bank of the 
river their allegiance to the Muscovite Tsa·r. 
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86. Partition of the Ukraine. 
Ukraine was })l~actjcally divid~ed into two se·ctia·ns 

striving against each other, one on the side of. the Musc~o .. 
vites and t.he other on the Polish side~ But even within 
these two .sections there was no unity; on the ]eft bank of 
the Dnieper were whole І~egiments which opposed the 
Mus.c,ovites,. a11d on th·e r1ght s.ide of the river the peasants 
wer·e much displeased with the Polish al]iance and fre
quently rose against their Po]ish landowners. The Uk-
l·aine w as en te1·ing the period of her histo1·y known as 
•'Ruina.;' (The Ruin). 

87. Teteria and Brukhovetsky. 

In the Ukraine of the left bank,. w hich under the 
tempor.ary Hetman,. Somko, sided with Muscovy,. the 
situation was comp1icated Ьу the sharp antagonism be
tween the well-to-do Cossacks and officers on the one 
sjde, and the common Cossacks, or as they were call~ed, 
rabb1e (chern), on th.e other. These latter were sup~

porte·d Ьу the· town population and the Zapo1·ogian Cos~ 
sacks. The antagonism was exp~loited Ьу various dema-
_gogic .adventurers actuated Ьу personal ambition and sel
fish motives~ The temp~orary Hetman, Somko, who repre
sented the rich Cossacks was opposed Ьу а pretender to 
the Hetman's mace; Ivan Brukhove·tsky, who was put 
forward Ьу th.e Zaporogian Cossacks. Не pretended to 
Ье а defender of the interests of the common ~Cossacks. 
А former attendant or нfirst servant~' O·f Hetman Bohdan 
Khmelnitsky,. Brukho~vetsky~ after his mast-er's death 
went to the Zaporogian Sich and after some time was 
elected commandant of the camp. Не was an unscrupul
ous demagogueJ one of the.se selfish and ambitious men 
who, according to the C:onternporary hiat·orian Vely.chko 
'.:for si]ve.r and gold would give not only one of his eyes 
but his brother or even his father. How should such as 
he ha·ve pity on our mother Ukraine in her distress? ,, 

AJthough Somko was duly e]ected Hetman Ьу а Cos~ 
sack Council held in KozeJets in the spring of 1662, the 
Muscovite government dis.trt1sted him as he was а man 
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of independent character and certainly а Ukrainian pat
riot.. Somko ·was supported Ьу the northern Cossack 
regiments on the left bank of the Dnieper and in general. 
Ьу the Cossa·ck officers and well--to-.do settlecl Cossacks, 
whj]e the southern regiments being geographicaily nearer 
to the Zaporogians and the common Cossacks on the 
whole were f·or Бrukhovetsky. The fina1 e1ections of the 
Hetman o,f the left bank of the Dnieper were h~eld in 
1663 in Nizhin at the so-ca11ed '•cьorna Rada", (Common 
Council or Council of th~e Populace). Both. parties wit}t 
their respective lea;ders and candidates at,tended the 
Rada as well as .а number of Zaporogian Cos.sacks. The 
decis.ive part, h·owevel'\ was played Ьу the Muscovite 
army which was stationed close at hand. Th·e rneetjn,g 
was very stormy and ended in the victo1·y of Brukhovetsky 
whose e1ection was promptly ~confirmed Ьу the Muscovite 
General Velikogagin. The Cossack officers,. fo11owers 
o:f Somko, were rnolestedt their houses and property 
plundered. Somko was a·rrested and after three months 
imprisonment, beheaded in Borzna, t,ogether with some 
hig'h officers., othe1·s being exi1ed to Muscovy. Brukhovet·
sky deposed all the former Cossack officers and nomin
ated his o·wn followers in their places. This was а kind 
of social l~evo1ution, which sti]] further disorganized life 
on the left bank of the Dnieper on the eve of а new war 
against Po1and and against their own brothers, the Uk
rainians of the right bank of the Dnie·perJt 

T·he situation in this part of Ukraine, from the mom
ent when it was practically separated from the left bank 
of ·the Dnieper was also very unsettled and deplorable,. 
There also we see th.e same anarchy, the sam.e stt·uggle 
for se}fish interests and personal arnbitions. As а pa1·allel 
to Brukhovetsky we s~ee here Pavlo Teteria coming to the 
s·urf.ace of po1i.tical life. Не belonged to the Ukrainian 
country gentry ·from Volynia, was Orthodox, and Ьу pro
fession, а lawyer. Having jcined the Cossack rising of 
1648 he became one of Khmelnitsky's closest collabor-
ators,. married his daughter·, was nominated colon~el and 
was employed in important diplomatic missions; under 
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Hetman Vyhovsky he b~ecame seeretary of the Cossack 
Headquarters (Foreign Minis·te·r). Wel1 educated and 
very inteJI.igent,. he was at the sarne time extremely sel
fish, covetous, crue1 and of u.nbound.ed ambition+ vVhen 
the Hetman~s power was for the second time in the weak 
hands ~of young Khmelnitsky, Teteria had no di.fficu1ty in 
easily p.ersuading him to abdicate. George abdicated at 
the beginnjng of 1663t and e·ntered а monastery under the 
name of Gedeon. The Cossack Council in Chihirin then 
eleeted Tet~e1·iat and. the Polish king confirmed this e1ec
tion. 

Thus each part of Ukraine had а different Hetman. 
The Polish king and governme.nt, however~ could not Ье 
content with only one part ~of the Ukrainej knowing well 
that the existence of another· Hetman on the left bank of 
the 1·ive1· under the prot~ection of Mus·covy \Vould Ье а 
constant menace to Po1ish supremacy on this side of the 
rive1·. So Polan.d made another attemp~t to recover the 
left side of the Dnieper, Teteria actu.a1]y persuading the 
king to dee]are war.. · 

88. King John Caaimir'a Campaign in the Ukraine on 
the Left Bank of the Dnieper. 

In October 1663 ~ King J ohn Casimir was with h is army 
in Bila Tserkva. .Не was joine~d Ьу Tet·eria with his Cos
sacks. Тhеу c1·ossed the Dnieper in November an.d, avoid
ing Kiev so as not to Ье: delayed., rapidly a.dvanced in the 
direct·ion of the М uscovite frontier taking one Ukrainian 
town after another and laid siege to Hluchov which was 
a1most on the Muscovite frontier. Brukhovetsky joined 
the Muscovite army com.ing to his aid near Baturin and 
came to the relief of Hluchov. In the ·meantime the Zap
orogian,s attacked the Crimean Tatars hindering the Khan 
from bringin.g Poland and Teteria the promised help. 
King John Casimir was compelled to abandon the siege 
of Hluchov and si"nce his army was exhausted Ьу the pri
v·ations of the winter campaign he dared not accept а 
pitched battle with the united and fresh armies of Bruk.
hove·tsky and Romodanovsky. Thus in F·ebruary 16~64 
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the P·o]ish army began to retreat through Novgorod
Sieversk and Starodub into Lithuania. During King John 
Casim·irts. operations in the province o,f Chernigov Tete.ria 
completed the conquest of Po]tava provin.ce antl came to 
Hadiach. Hearing of the l~etreat of the king and of the 
peasant rising in Kiev province, he hastened to rec.ross 
·the Dnieper and dea1t in а ve·ry cruel ·fashion with the 
insurgents. Among the cruel means Ьу which Teteria 
secured his power was his a,ssassination of the former 
Hetman Iv·an Vyhovsky, whom he jealous]y suspected of 
designs on the Hetman's mace. Inviting him as if for а 
Co·uncil in Kol~s.un) h,e had him seized and" after а mock 
trial, shot as а traitor. This was а fl.agrant crime, which 
called forth much indignation at the time. 

ln the meantime,. having expe1'1ed the t·emaining de-. 
tachments of Teteria and the Poles beyond the Dnieper 
and with the Muscovites having cruel]y taken vengeance 
on those :Ukrainians w ho had sided wit'h 'Teteria and the 
Poles. Brukhovetsky crossed the Dnieper in the dir,ection 
of Chihirin. Her·e., however, his adv·an,ce was ~checked Ьу 
the arriva1 of Polish help fo1· ·т,eteria led Ьу s.tefan Charn~ 
eckit and of the Tatars~ Charnecki's repression of t,he 
p:easant revo1t was especial]y cruel; he g·ave the Tatars 
Ieave to take as many of them prisoners as they could. 
Enraged against the Ukrainian populationJ he gave ordet~s 
that по~ rnercy should Ье shown. Resistance however., on1y 
grew the more stu Ь born. In his r:eport to the king, Char~ 
necki wrote: 4 •тье Ukrainian peasants are so furious, with 
Poland tha t they prefe·r to perish with their h uts in ·fiames, 
suffer cold and every misery rathe1· than to surre:nd.er. 
The whole of the Ukraine decided to die rather· than ack
nowledge the Poles'~. In Co11sequence of TeteІ .. ia's inti·i
gues, Charne:cki o.rde1·ed· the arrest ,of the r1ewly eLected 
Metr,opo]itan, J.oseph TukalskyJ the Archimandrite Gede
on Khmelnitsky and ,Colonel Hulianitsky and sent them to 
the fortress of Marienburg in East P·russia. In vengeance 
he ordered the grave of Bohdan Khme}nitsky in the 
Church in Subotiv to Ье · opened and the remains to Ье 
scattered. Having at last son1e\vhat broken the resista.nce 
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of the peasants., Charnecki t·eturned to Warsaw to attend 
the Seim but died on his way there. 

89. Anarchy in the Uk.raine on the Right в,ank of 
the Dnieper. 

His death gave fresh hope to the ins.urgentst but they 
had neither definite p~lans nor ]eadership; and widely
spread guerilla warfare raged over the en·tire area Ье~ 
tween the Dnieper and the Dniester. Amidst this anarchy, 
Tete1·ia passed from the stage of Ukrainian history. 
Reali.zing the general distaste and hatred wi.th which he 
was regarded, and discouraged in his ambitions, he ab
dicated. Taking the treasury with him he retired to 
Poland. Latet~ he became converted to the Roman Catho
lic Faith,. and entered а Jesuit monastery, bequeathing to 
it all his dishonest]y accumulated wealth. In the Ukraine 
he left behind. him anarchy, disorganization and ruin. 
Here and thereJ an ambitious leader emerge:d and de
c1ared himself Hetman, siding som,etimes with the Poles" 
sornetimes with Muscovy. But they al1 disappea:red., 
swallowed Ьу the raging anarchy of internecine guerilla 
war. The country was ho~pelessly and utterly ruined" and 
the population was ready to accept anoy rule. Ukrainian O·r 

foreign, which could bring about реасе and order. 
However, amidst the rui.n. of the demoralized and dis

courag~ed population, at the moment of greatest turmoil., 
а leader appeared, far superior to his contemporaries, 
who succeeded at least for а tim.e, in inspiring Ukrainians 
witb hope and f.aith in their own str,ength, gave them а 
new ideal, an.d with а heoric effort~ raised the count·ry out 
of t'he aby,ss of anarchy., re-united its divided. par·ts, and 
cre,ated for а time an independent state~ as Bohdan Khmel
nitsky had done before him. · This was Peter Doroshenko~ 
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90. Peter Doro.shenko. 

297 

Peter Dorosnenko was born in Chihirin in 1627 where 
his father was а Cossack Colonel~ The Doro·shenkos were 
an old Cossack family w hich had "sel~ve·d the Cossack 
army we11''. His grandfather~ Michael2i had been Hetman. 
and was killed 'in the Crimean war of 1628. We do not 
know when and where Doroshenko was educated, but 
he had а good knowledge of Latin, spoke Polish, knew 
history and was а very good speaker, all of which points 
to а school education of the period, Не entered active 
service under Hetman Bohdan Khmelnitsky in 1648, and 
received under him а thorough military and diplomatic 
training. ·нetman Khmelnitsky no·min.ated him in 1657 
Colonel of the Priluts regiment. Не sided with Vyhovskyt 
took part in the campaign of Chudniv, and was Cossack 
St.aff officer under Hetman Teteria, whose abdication 
found him Co]onel of the Cherkassy regiment. 

When ~тeteria jn the sp1·ing of 1665 ]eft for Poland, 
the office of Hetrnan had been seized Ьу an insignificant 
man~ Stepan Opara. Не made an alliance with the 
Tatars who were then in the Ukraine as allies of Po1and,. 
and in June, 1665, declared himsel·f Hetman. The Tatars, 
however, soon disce·rned his ]ns]gnificance .•. arrested him 
and. suggest.ed to the Co·ssacks that tb~ey should :elect а 
new Hetman~ The Colone1s of the R,egiments of the 
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Righ·t Bank assembled in Chihirin on October 10th~ and 
elected Doroshenko temporary Hetma.n, which election 
was confirmed Ьу the General Cossack Council called in 
Chihirin in J anua1 .. y, 1666. 

In. electing Doroshenko the Cossack.s had tak.en into 
account his descent from an o1d :Cossack family, that he 
had been trained Ьу Bohdan Khme]nitsky, and that in the 
office of H.etman he in.tended to do rnore than s.atisfy his 
pet·so11al ambitions. At ftrst the new Hetman h.ad to 
recognize Poli.sh supremacyJ were it onJy for the reason 
that Polis.h garrisons were stationed in several of the 
tnost impot~tant towns of the- c·ountry, Chihirin) Korsun, 
and. Bila Tserkva,. whereas Dotwoshenk.o had hardly а 

thousand Cossacks under his command, a]l his power 
'•Jying with the Tatarsн, as we are told Ьу а contemporary .. 

The new Hetman had an eno1·mous and very d'ifficult 
task before him. The count1~y was ruined an~d normal lif.e 
disorganized. First it was neeessary to st.rengthen his 
power in the countryt as in some parts the people held to 
the Muscovitesj and it ·was necessary to create а strong 
and reiiabJe army~ Bu·t above all, he had to dea1 with the 
pretendeтs to the Hetmanship of whom there was no lac·k. 
Hardly had Ора1·а disappeared from the stage, when а 
new pretender,. Drozdenko, ·Colonel of B.raslav appeared, 
and Doroshenko was. obliged to proceed against Braslav~ 
t.aking with him а few Po]ish detachments. After а 

siege of а few weeks, Braslav surrendered, Drozdenko 
was taken prisoner and shot. Having secured ea.stern 
Podoiia, Doi~oshenko returned to Chihirin where he had. 
his residence as in the time of Bohdan Khmelnitзky and 
Vyhovsky~ The number of Doroshenko"s follower·s was 
increasing; at th.e siege of Bl,.as]av he had already 201000 
Cossacks. As а nucleus of his arm.y Doroshenko had 
formed re:giments of ,;'Serd.yuki~· .. paid vo]unteers~ who 
we1·e his main supportt аз they were not subject to politi
cal intluences and changes and only knew their leader .. 
. Among them also there were foreign officers~. Doroshenko 
had a]so detachments of Tatars, m-e·rcenary or ai]ies, 
but these, as of old,. were unreliable and undesirable 
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a]lies, costing the Ukrainian people much, as th~ey could 
not reft·ain from p]u.ndering and taking the population 
prisoner_. reg.arding this .as the price of their alliance even 
in th-e time of B·ohdan Khmelnitsky ~ In the first months 
of his rule Do~roshenko recognize:d the suprem.acy of the 
Polish King and the protectorate of the Crimean Khan, 
'his al1y. · 

91. Brukhovetsky's Journ.ey to Mosco~w and Introduction 
of Muscovite Administration in the Ukra.ine of the 
Left Bank of the Dnieper. 

When Do·roshenko was taking preliminary measures 
to strengthen his power, and pacify the country, Bruk
hov~etsky advaneed on the left bank of ·the Dnieper, eve1 .. 
strengthening Muscovite powex· in the Ukraine, coming 
ha1f-way to meet Muscovite wishes and making conces
sions to the disadvantage of himself and his followers. 
In September, 1665,. he went to Moscow with а nurnerous 
retinue of Cossack officers, clerjcal represen·tatives1 bul·
gesses and common Cossackst where he was solemn1y 
received in audience Ь:у the Tsa,r to whom he brought 
rich p~resents~ Then ·ьegan the business side of his visit. 
The Hetman expressed the wish to '•marry а Muscovite 
woman)'J and asked that а bride should Ье found for 
him; he requested .а grant of land near the Muscovite 
frontier,. and an important detachment of Muscovite mili
tary forces for his, pe.rsonal securjty. Bru khovets.ky was 
advised to marry the daughter of Prince Dolgoruki, one 
of the most aristocratic M.uscovite fami1ies, and this 
marriage shortly took place in Mos.cow, But the chief 
object of the visit was Brukhovetsky;s .. humble offer, to 
the Tsar of a]l Ukrainian townsн Ьу which he meant that 
all the taxes paid Ьу the Ukrainian town population as 
we]l as Ukraipian State monopo]ies and customs should 
hencefo·rth go direct into the Muscovite t1 .. easury. Не 

also wished to have Muscovite garrjsons in. а]] more 01~ 

]ess imp:ortant Ukrainian towns .. Не further offered to the 
Taar jurisdiction over the Ukraine with the exception of 
the Cossack class. .All this was of eourse accepted with 
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the deepest satisfaction, the more .so as most of the· 
concessions had been suggested Ьу the Muscovite govern
ment and were m.ade to me~t its wishes. All these gener
ous concessions made at the price of Ukrainian .autonomy 
were t·epaid Ьу rieh grants of land to. Brukhovetsky and 
l1is followers.. The new at·rangements were drawn up in 
the form of а special cha1 .. ter fІ,.om the Tsar to the Hetman 
and signed Ьу both sides on Decem.ber 11th, 1665. At 
his departure from Mos.cowt the Hetman and all who 
were with him were presented 'vith t·ich sables . 

. Brukhovetsky returned to the Ukraine ear]y in 1666. 
Не fe1t himself secure and look.ed down on the Cossack 
office1·s. Those who opposed him in anything he habitu
ally seized and sent to MoscowJ whence they were des
patched to Siber.ia or elsewher,e. His officers had alwa.ys 
dis1iked him and intrigued against him, even at the time 
·Of their visit to Moscow. No·w they were c:ontinually 
sending to М oscow complain·ts and accus.ati,ons against 
him. Brukhovetsky himse1f could not agree with the 
Museovite voevods, and had constant differences with 
Sheremetiev in Kiev о1· wit.h others. But the mass of the 
population were the most disappointed and indignant 
when they at last understood what kind ·Of •"gifts'' the 
Hetman had brought them from Moscow. Muscovite 
voevods with garrisons made their appearance in the 
Ukra.ine ear1y in .1~666J followed Ьу Musc·ovite officia]s 
who at o·nce set about maki.ng а census of the: population, 
recording their _incomes. and imposin.g taxes in moneyt 
corn and other products. Ву April, 1666, these taxes in 
mone.y, corn and honey collected from th.e peasants and 
townspeople began to arrive in Moscow. The Ukrainians 
were greatly diss.atisfied and their discontent was aug
mented as. Muscovite offic.ials and agents ·came into c]oser 
contact with the loca.l popula·tion and vexed ·them Ьу 
their conduct, their manner:s and customs so foreign and 
so dist.asteful t·o Ukrainians. General indignation arose 
against Brukhovetsky, who lost аТІ the popularity he had 
enjoyed as pt·otector and defender of the interest of the 
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common peO}JJe and I\1uscovite protection 1ost its p·o·pu
]arity als·o~ 

Doroshenko took advantage of this chane-e of sym . .
pathy with Brukhovetsky and Mttsco.vy. Du1·ing Bruk
hovetsky~s absence (September-December, 1666) 11е at
tempted to set foot on the left bank of the Dnieper, se11d
ing there detachments of his Cossacks and making 
known his ~·~universals"' (manifestos) in which he invited 
the population to recognize his powet·. But Doroshenko"s 
first desire was to free himself fro·m Po1and, Ьу taking 
advantage of а civil war which broke out in Poland in 
consequence of the uprising of Lubomirski against the 
kjng. In February, 1666, Doroshenko summoned the 
Cossack Coun:cil (Rada) and proposed to 4 'chase а11 the 
Poles out of the Ukraine back to Poland'', conclude an 
a11iance with the Khan of the Crimea, and in spr)ng start 
а campaign on the 1eft bank of the Dnieper in order to 
unite it with the right bank into one State under one 
government. At this time Doro·shenko began negotiati~ons 
with the Khan of the Crimea and the Su1tan with the 
purpose of concluding а mi1itary alliance with the former 
and recognizing the political protectorate o,f the 1atter 
over the Ukraine. Не considered it impossible to free 
the Ukraine with her own forces. Не had only an ex
hausted part of the country behind hirn, while his oppon
ents, Poland and Muscovy were two powerful states; so 
following the examp1e set Ьу Bohdan Khmelnitsky, he 
tried to secur~e his position Ьу gaining the rni]itary aid of 
th.e Tatars and the prote:ctorate of the :Sultan. 

Doroshenko knew that Poland and Muscov·y had for 
some time been conducting реасе negotiations in the 
vi1lage of Andrussovot and that the Muscovite govern
rnent intended to forsake the rig.ht bank of the Dnieper 
in o1~der to secure their domination over the 1eft Ьank~ 
Не therefore decide~d to attack Poland and compel the 
Polish government to give up their claims on the right 
bankf and thus face the two negotiators in Andrussovo 
with the fact of t'he actual ·jndependen:ee of this part of 
Ukraine. In the autu·mn of 1666. Doroshenko, having 
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secured strong support from the Khan-30,.000 Tatars 
were put at his disposal-wa.s ready and awaiting 'his 
opportunity. The Polish governmentt ha ving dealt with 
Lubornirski's upt,ising, sent an army 6,0~00 str,ong into the 
Ukraine. They crossed the Ukr·ainian frontier in Dec
embel·, 1666, and began Ьу taking and destroying Ivan
horod~ which 1 .. efused to submit. Dorosh,enko attacked 
the Po1ish forces between Brailov and. Braslav,. completely 
defeating them. 

This was the beginning o·f а complete breach with 
Poland. This defeat of the Polish army Ьу Doroshenko 
had the same significance for the exhausted Po]and as 
the defeat at Zhovti Vodi and Korsun. of twenty y~ears 
ago. The Polish governme11t hastened to conclude the 
Treaty of Andrussovo on January 13th, 1667, under which 
а truce of thirteen years was estab1ished between Mus
covy and Poland, the t~ight b,ank of the Dnieper remaining 
with Poland and the left with Mus~covy. Kiev remained 
in Muscovite hands for two y~ears on]yt and the Za.por
ogian Cossacks were put under the supremacy of both 
Poland and Muscovy. The Treaty of Andrussovo was 
unwe]come both to Doroshenko and to the Turks an·d 
Tatars.. It rendered more difficult Doroshenko's pro
gramme of uniting both parts of the lJkraine, and the 
Turks and Tatars had th.e danger of а united Polish-Mus
covite front against them. Тhе Treaty of Andrussovo 
aroused real panic in the Ukraine ~of the left bank, the 
warmest partisans of Muscovy being shocked and in
dignant with Muscovite policy in thus acknowledging 
the partition of Ukraine and leaving half of it in PoJish 
hands. 

92. Doroshenko's War Against Poland, 166,7. 

However. the Muscovite governmentts withdrawal 
from the right Ьank freed Doronshenko's hands in his 
contest with Poland, with the Sultan and Crirnean Khan 
as his allies. Не re 1ied on Poland being unprepar,e·~d~ but 
the Polish Fieldmarshal, John SobieskiJ was informed of 
his intentions. Не warned the nobles of the borde1,. 
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provinces of the Tatat~ danger, and was himse1f p.repared 
to repulse the attack~ In S.eptember, 1667 ~ D~oroshenko, 
with 24,000 Cossacks, 40 guns and considerable Tatar 
forces advanced into Galicia. The Sui~~n sent him 3,000 
janissaries and 12 guns. Against these force·s John So
bieski could muster only 15~000 regulat1 and а few thou
sand armed servants. But he had а very important al1y 
in the commander of the Zapo1 .. ogian camp, Ivan Si1 .. ko, 
who in J.anuary had been in Lvov and declared that he 
would not recognize Doroshenko as Hetman, and prom
ised to Ье ready to make а diversion in. the Crimea in or·de1· 
to hold Doroshenko's allies; the :Tatars. Sobieski occupied 
а well-fortified position in the vi]lage of Pidhaitsi~ and it 
was here t.hat D·oroshenko in Octobe1·. 1667j with the 
united forces of Cossacks and Tatars. besieged him. So
bieski he]d out for а fortnight,. but his. strength was. 
b·eginning to give way when news came that Sirko had 
attacked Perekop, plundered. no·rthern C1·imea, )eaving 
behjnd nothing but 4 ~dogs and catst'. This news g·r·eat1y 
upset the Tatars who wel"'e with Doroshenko~ and they 
no lo·nger wished to c.ontinue the siege. Many des.erted~ 
Then re:curred the usu.al procedure in Ukrainian-Tatar 
alliances~ the Tatars started independent реасе negotia
tions with the Poles and, in а few hours, а treaty "of 
eternal fr"iendship and inviolable реасе between Poland 
and the Tatars" was pt~epared. Doros.hen.ko fo.und him
self in such а dangerous position that he was compelled 
hastily to fortify his camp against his ' 1alliest'. When 
'Kerim Girey offered to mediate, there was nothing lef·t to 
Doroshenko but to open реасе negotiations with Sobieзki .. 
According to this treaty, concluded on October 19th. 
1667,. Doroshenko and the Cossacks remained ·unde1· the 
su·premacy of the Polish. king·, and relinquished any wish 
to depart from their protection in the future:; the Po1is,h 
landown-ers were free to retu1·n to their estates; the Po1ish 
army was not to ente1· Cosвack territory and the Polish 
garrison of Bila Tserkva was to Ье 1·educed~ The final 
wording of the text of the Tre.aty was postponed until 
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the next Seim;f but both Doroshenko and Sobieski took an 
oath to observe it. 

А Treaty concluded in s·uch cit,.cumstances со11 Jd not 
satisfy Doroshen.ko. Seeing that neither Poland n·or Mus
covy cou]d reconcile themselves with an independent 
Ukraine, he began to think of the Sultan as his ally i.n 
the strugg]e for this aim. Не was~ however, compelled 
to conceal for some time his plans and intentions and 
carry on diplornatic relations with all sides, and await 
favorable co·nditions and the right moment~ Не had the 
powerful moral support of his fr'iendt the Metropolitan 
Joseph Tukalsky, who after three years of imprisonment 
had ·escaped from the Polish fortress of Marienburg in 
East Prussia~ Henceforth he stayed in Chihirin and 
became Doroshenko's counsellor and his best and truest 
friend. 

Doroshenko was very popu1ar among the mass of the 
population in both parts of Ukraine~ Muscovite agents 
informed their government of this, and how in all Uk
rainian churches prayers were offere·d ,,for the good and 
pious b1essingt Hetman Pete1·• 1

• The Muscovite govern
ment we:re much afraid of this popu.1arity and opened 
diplomatic negotiations with Doroshenko. Doroshenko 
advise:d, the Muscovite Tsar to take the whole of Ukraine 
under his ·protection, and even. such Galician and Volynian 
to·wns as Peremysl, Lvov, Halich, Yaroslav and Vladimir, 
but th.e Tsar, after hi.s recent experience had not much 
confide·nce in the Ukrainians ; he wished no united Uk
raine,. especia]]y under the rule of such an independent 
and active Hetman as Doroshenko. Tsar Alexis pre-· 
ferred for the present to maintain the status quo brought 
about Ьу the Treaty of Andrussovot and as to Doroshenko, 
he continua11y gave him advice to remain under the 
Polish king and not carry on friendship with the infidel. 

93. Brukbovetsky's Upriaing Agai·nat Muscovy. 

In the rneantirne events v..·ere developing on the 1eft 
bank of the Dniepe·r which at 1ast made it pos.sible for 
Doroahenko to realize his aspiration for this part of 
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Ukrainian te1·rito1~Y~ Brukh~o·ve·tskyt seeing the general 
discontent with his rule because of the introduction of 
Muscovite fi.scal administration, and fee1ing his position 
endangere·d, thought of anticipating the growitig revolt 
against Muscovy Ьу p·utting himself at the head of an 
anti-M:us·covite uprising. In 1668 he called the Cossack 
c:ouncil to his residence in Hadiach and anno·unced to 
them that the Muscovite government definitely wished to 
surrender the whole of the Ukraine to Poland. and that 
the only solution was to expel ·the Muscovites and seek 
the protection of the Su1tan~ Th~e Cossack Rada accepted 
this proposa1. 

The uprising against Muscovy on the left bank of the 
Dnieper began short1y after. Some of the small Mus
covite garrisons were massa·cred an.d some capitulatedJ 
Kiev. Nizhin an~d Chernigov alone remained intact~ An 
embassy was sent to Const.antinople with proposals to the 
Sultan to accept the Ukraine .as his vassal on the same 
conditions as Tr.ansylvaniat and 1·ecognize Brukhovetsky 
as Ukrainian Prince with his seat in Kiev. Anot.her 
embassy was sent to the Crimean Khan asking for help 
against Muscovy~ The Su1tan promised his protection 
and the Khan sent 7000 Tatars. Then Brukhovetsky, 
together wi·th his Cossacks and the Tatars~ marched to 
the Muscovite frontier where their army under Romod
anovsky awaited him4 

94. Doro•he-k. o's С :- --quest -f th ·L- ·ft В k f tL-- _ . . . n _ . on _ . о .... е е an о це 

Dnieper. 

Brukhovetsky made а miscalculation in trying to gain 
pel"·sona] popularity Ьу imitating Doroshenko,s poljcy. 
Doroshenko at that time was already in relations with the 
Sultan and the Crimean ·кьаn, and had b·een promised the· 
help and protection of the Sultan on the same conditions 
as the Danubian Princes. In promising the same to Bruk
hovetsky, the Sultan was evidently prepared to wait and 
see which of the two would gain the upper hand. Dor~o .... 
shenko crossed the Dnieper and w as approaching Bruk
hovetsky,s camp when. the Cossacks bt~oke out in revolt 
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agai11st Brulchovetsky and murdeІ'"e:d h'im, and on Jun·e 
8th, 1668J proe]aimed Doroshenko Hetman of the whole· 
of Ukraine on ·ьoth banks of the Dnieper. This was the 
moment of D·oros:henko·s greatest triumph and popularity 
among the Ukrainian people. 

95. Doroshenko'.в Struggle Againat Sukh·ovi and 
Khanenko. 

The hardest b)ow of а11 whjch Doroвhenko received at 
this time came from the Zapo14ogian.s~ who had put for
ward а ne·w pгetender to the office of Hetman, а young 
man) Peter Sukhovit whom the Crimean Tatars also 
supported. Do,roshenko was enraged Ьу this 4 'blow on 
the mouth'' and threatened the Tatar ambassador d~eclar
ing that 1ike his grandfathe1·· Hetmanf! Michael Doro
shenko, нhе would turn the whole Crimea upside down'', 
but he was now compelled to divert all his ~energies to 
the struggle against Sukhovj.. This went on for about 
а year, and during this time the 1eft bank of the Dnieper 
was lost to h-im) tho·ugh som:e of the t'"~egiments remained 
loya1 to Do:roshenko until the spring of 1670. 

96. Mnohohriзhny, Hetman of Ukraine of the Left Bank. 

His position~ however) was far from se:cure; on all 
sides h.e was. surrounded Ьу enemies. On the one side 
the Muscovite army was advancing from the north, оп 
the other the Poles, alarmed Ьу his successes, marcheci 
into the Ukraine. Worse sti]], the northern part of Uk
raine on the left side of the Dniepe1··. the Chernigov and· 
Sieversk provinc~est in close proximity to the Muscovite 
frontierJ hesitated to break off from Muscovy ~ They 
believe·d, and right1y. that Musc·ovy would not so easily 
relinquish her c1aims to the Ukrajne and that the first 
blows wou]d fall on the provinces of Ch.ernjgov and Sie
ver:sk. Surprised to hear of the Polish advance, h:e being 
in friendly correspondence with John Sobieski, Doro
she·nko hastened to the right bank of the Dnieper in order 
to p~repare the defence of the country,. leaving behind as 
his 1ieutenant on the left side of the river, the Chernigov 
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Colonel Damian Mnohohrishny. Left Ьу Doro·shenko 
with inadequate for,ces, the country being strongly gar
risoned Ьу Muscovites and threatened Ьу ·the advance o,f 
the Muscovite army led Ьу Romodanovskit M:nohohrishny 
a]Jowed himself to Ье over-persuaded Ьу some of the 
c,ossack officers and c1er·gy of the м uscovite party' and 
entered into negotiations with the Muscovites. The Cos
sack Council of the officers of th е northern regiments 
assembled in Novhorod-Sieversk and e1ected Mnoltoh
rishny the '"S.ieversk'' Hetman~ The new Hetman then 
proposed to the Tsar to recall his vo~evods and armies in 
order to give those on the left bank of the Dnieper an 
opportuni.ty of voluntarily retu1·ning under his sway. Tsa1'i 
Alexis hastened to send him а ''gracious'' a·nswe1· and 
thus the parleys started. 

In January, 1669, а delegation from the '~Sievel'skн 

Hetman, Mnohohrishn.y, arr·ived in Moscow, listened de
murely to all the reproaches of faithlessness and tr·e.ason, 
and then presented а petition c.ontaining а ,draft of а new 
Treaty~ and requested that а date should Ье fixed fo1· 
t'he .assembly of the Cossack Council for the final election 
of the Hetman and the ratification of а new Treaty of 
Union between the Ukraine and Muscovy. In March, 
1669, the Cossack Council took place in Hlukhov in the 
pres.enc.e of three Muscovite representatives; Mnohoh
rshiny was du)y elected Hetman and the text of the treat.y, 
known in Ukrainian history as the Articles of Hlukhiv 
was confil~med. In general outline the Articles of Hlukhiv 
f:o.Ilowed the Articles of· Bohdan Khmelnitsky, though 
considerably curtailed. The text actually began with 
assur·ances that .c"rights and liberties'' promised to Bohdan 
Khmelnitsky were to Ье maintained. ThP, voevods of the 
Tsar with garrisons were sti]] to remain in KievJ Cherni
govj Nizhin; ·Pereyaslav and O·ster,. but they were not to 
interfere with the local authori.ti.es~ The taxes for the 
Tsar's treasury were henceforth to Ье collected Ьу the 
Hetman's administration. The rolls of the Registere·d 
Cossacks were to Ь~е raised to 30J.ooo and all c~ossacks 
and Cossack officers were to Ье paid from the revenue 
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collected in th е Ukraine~ Besides the Registered Cos
sacks а specia] regiment was fot'med f.or public safety 
and for quell.i11g J~evolts~ These troops, unde1· the name 
of 'lKompaniytsi•jl (Volunteeтs) were later increased in 
numbe1·+ The Hetman had no right to entertain relations 
with foreign J)OWers. Uk1·ajnians were strictly forbidden 
to expot·t to Muscovy spirits ·or tobacco for sa]e,. these 
goods being there а State monopoly. The Hetman, Cos
sack officers and representatives of the common Cossacks 
and burgesses took the oath of observance of the Treaty. 

Thou.gh Doroshenko was disp1eased with the election 
of Mnoho~hrishny and at first ignored him, he showed him 
no hostility and ·maintained. t·e1ations with him which 
in Moscow were Jooked upon with suspicion. Mnohoh
rishny was the son of а common Cossackt his conternpor
aries ealling him ' 4 peasant's so·nt'. Не was no dip]omat 
though а straightforward man and а Ukrainian patrio~t. 
Не did not know how to manвge his officers nor the Mus
covitesJ and ver·y soon made enemies everywhere. In а 
short time thjs brought about his end .. 

'97. Doroahenko1s Turkish РоІісу and the War of 1672. 

Again left with no other resources to rely upon than 
tho.s~e of the exhausted c~ountry on the right bank of the 
Dnieper:t and being opposed Ьу Po1and and Sukhovi whom 
the Ta,tars. supp~ortedJ Doroshenko was led into closer 
allian~ce wi.th the Su]tan and tried to get from him the 
e:ff1cient help he needed to, realize his, airn. namely а 
united and independent Ukrainjan State.. Soon afte~r his 
return from the left bank ~of the Dnieper he called together 
the Council of Co~ssack officers which drew up conditions 
for а Turkish pro~tectorate of the Ukraine. 'These condi
tions, dra,wn up~ under fourteen headings were sent to 
Constantinople in 16·68 Ьу а s·pecial ambassador. On 
generallines these conditions recall the attern~pt of Bohdan 
Khme1nitsky to enter into an alliance with the High Porte. 
The Cossacl<s did not wish to Ье dependent subjects nor 
to рау any tribu.te~ The Hetman hoped·with the help of 
the Sultan to unite all Ukrainian territories as fa1· as 
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Peremysl and Sambo1· in the west.,. Minsk in the north~ 
Pultivl and Sieversk in the east. The Sultan and the 
Crimean Khan shoul~d not conc1ude treat!es with Pol.and 
or Muscovy without an understanding with ti1e Ukrainian 
Hetman~ If the Cossacks conquered а to:wn with Turkish 
help it should remain under the rule of the Ukrainian 
Hetrnan and not become а Turkish p:rovinc·e& The Sultan 
gave his formal consent to accepting the Ukraine under 
hjв p·rotection; 1ively diplomatic relations ensued between 
Constantinople and Chihi1·in, and а Ukrainian representa
tive was se·nt to the court of the Sultan. At first, how
ever· .. Tur·kish protect.ion w.as of little use to Doroahenko. 
Rumo:1·s spread Ьу his enemies of his 44having sold Uk.raine 
into Turkish thraldomн undermined 'his popularity w'ith 
the Ukrainian population~ The Tatars continued to sup
port Sukhovi. Khan Adil-Giray helped Doroshenko's 
enemies because he knew that Doroshenko had com
plained about him to the Sultan and that he had advised 
the Sultan to depose him. Hardly had Sukhovi di.sap
peared when а new pretender to the Hetman's power, 
MichaeJ Khanenkot ·Co]one] of Cherkassy, hast~ened to 
рау loyal homage to Muscovy and b·egan propaganda 
against Doroshenko among the C'ossacks. Henceforth 
Doroshenko had for severa] years to com·ьat а new and 
stubborn enemy whose resistance caused him even gre.ater 
diffi.culties than even Suk.hovi before him. had. 

Seeing th.at Turkish protection. did not bring him any 
ne.arer' to the re.alization of his aim, the unification of the 
Ukraine; D·o.roshenko made another attempt to gain an 
understanding with Po)and with whom he maintained 
relations in the person of the Field-marsha1 J ohn Sobieski. 
Sobieski did everything to b1·ing him over to the Po1ish 
side. Do.roshenko, therefore. sent his ambassador, to th·e 
Coronation Seim in th·e autumn of 1669--after the abdica-. 
·tion in that year of John Casim.ir·, Michael Wi.sniowie·cki, 
.son of Jeremy had. been elected kin.g~and gave him in
structions to obtain ful] autonomy for the Ukrain~e within 
the meaning of the Treaty of Hadia:ch of 1658. But Doro
sheko•s c1aims, as his ambassador reported, gave P~olish 
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statesme.n 'fa grea·t shockj' and they only sent 1 'comp1i
mentsн in rep]y,. In the summet• of 1670, however~ formal 
negotiations opened in Ostrog in Vo]ynia. Doroshenko· 
put forward such co,nditions as the a·bolition of Church 
Union within the frontiers of the whole Polish State and 
comp]ete autonomy for the Uk1·aine, i.nc]udin.g, of 
courset the annulment of the Tr·eaty o.f Andrussovo.. Gen
erally speaking~ it was а repetition of the Treaty of Hadi
ach, even incJuding the sections about the fre,edom of 
schools, speech and the pr~ss. The- Po]i.sh go.vernment 
would never aecept this if not dire ctly forced Ьу over-· 
w·he1ming military strength~ Just at that moment Khan
enko also sent а miss,ion with far more modest claims. 
The Polish delegates then conc1uded а treaty with Khan
·enko, and on the 2nd of SeptemberJ 1670, the Po1ish gov
ernment recognized him as Hetman of the Ukraine of the 
right bank of the Dnieper" he acknow]edging Polish sup
remacy on condition of autonomy for the Cossack c1ass 
only. At the end of the year the Polish Seim ratified this. 
treaty.. This signified to Dorosh.enko а final breach with 
Pol.and. On the other hand it mad:e him enoi·mously popu
lar with the Cossacks. In answer to the king~s letter in 
which he advised the Cossacks not to ·CO·nfide in Doro ... 
shenkoJ the Cossack Counci] assernbled in Korsun early 
in 1671, gnve assurances of cornplete confidence in their 
Hetman and wrote а letter to the king to this effect~ In 
another joint 1etter to the Cossacks of t,he left bank of the 
Dnieper inviting them to join Doroshenko, the Cossack 
officers wrote: "ln the person of Doros.henko the Ukrai
nian people have а good and true lea.de1· whose on1y aim 
із to unjte Ukrainian landsн. Now Do1·oshen"ko set him
self to а ·decjsive struggle witb PoJand. Не tried, as Boh
dan Khm·elnitslcy had formerly t1 .. ied, to start relations 
with the Elector of Brandenburg, Frede:rick William, in 
order to draw him into the anti-Polish coa]ition, but his 
letter wa.s intercepted Ьу the Poles. Не ti·ied to win over 
Muscovy" Hetman Mnohohrishny, even Stepan Raz.in, the 
leader of' the. Don Cossackв. but ,effective he1p was only 
obtainable from th~e Sultan. Meanwhi]e the Su1tan sent to 
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Doroshenko the Tatars of Bilhorod,. independent of the 
Crimean Khan, and with their help Dor~oshenko's 1ieuten
ent" Ostap Hoholt opened the camp~aign agaiti;s.t Khanenko 
and the Po1es~ The year of 1671 was spe.nt in skirmishes, 
and guerilla warf·are. In the autumn. J~ohn Sobieзki be
gan а systematic march against Pod~olia and took а number 
of towns.. Towards the end of the year Doroshenko O·b-
tained considerable help from his Mahomm·e·dan alliest 
26,000 Tatars and а few th.ousand Tu1·ks. The former 
Crimean Kl1an, Andi1-Giray, whom the Su1tan., in conse
quence o·f· Doroshenko's c~omplaints had deposed, was re
placed Ьу young, intelligent and well educated Selim
Giray. With his allies Doroshenko set himself to the re
conquest of P'odolia. Against those who voluntarily went 
over to the Po1est he us·ed severe l"epressions and surrend
ered them to the Tatars,~ 

This carnpaign was only а p1·elude to а great war be
tween Po1and and the united forces of Turkey. Tatar,s and 
Ukrainians of the right bank of the Dnieper. It broke out 
in the spring of 1672. The Sultan had just finished а 
succ·essful war against Venice and now his hands were 
free~ Sultan Maho·m.et lV came at the head of his army 
100,000 strong. Не was jo~ined Ьу 50,tOOO~ Tatars, under 
Se1im-Giray and later Ьу Dot·oshenko with 12JOOO Cos
sacks. Together they had 20.0: guns~ This was а tre
mendous force, against which Poland could on1y put up а 
feeb]e resistance. But P·o]and was guarded Ьу her good 
genitts~ J ohn Sobieski. Не }Jut in the field all he could 
possibly mobilize in Poland. together with а few thousand 
Cossacks under Khanenko and sent thern as а vanguard to 
~cu·t off Do·roshenko and prevent him from joining his allies. 
Sobieski himself was covering the route to LvovJ and Sirko 
and his Zaporogians were to make their usual diversion in 
the C·rimea. Tne chief Polish hop~e was centred on the in
accessible fortress of Kamenets. Doroshenko defeated 
the Polish army with Khanenko in July 1672, an.d joined 
the army of the Su1tan near Kamenets. The siege of 
Kamenets began in August and after three weeks the 
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fortress capitulated, and the Sultan an,d Doroshen.ko to
gether made thejr formal entry into the town. 

H.at~dly had Kamenets fai)en, when the Cossacks and 
Tatars began to advance into Galicia. One place after 
anot.he·r surrendered without resistance~ In the first days 
of September Lvov again saw the Cossack and Tata:.:· army 
beneath her walls. Sobie:ski retreated w·estwa·rd. Doro
shenko 1aid siege, but after а few days ambassadors from 
King Michae] arrived offering реасе. Negotiations began 
at once. Lvov paid an indemnity.. The preliminaries of 
the реасе were drawn up on Octobet· 5th, 1672,. and the 
Sultan who was at Buehach gave his ratification. Accord· 
to the Buchach Treaty, Po1and renounced her claim to 
Cossack Ukraine,. w hich becarne an independent state .. 
Podolia was given to the Sultan. Po1and undertook to 
withdraw the garris~on fro-m Bila Tserkva and other places 
in the Ukraine, and рау to th~e Sultan an annua] war 
indernnity of 22,000 ducats. Th~ese were the chief articles 
of the Bucha~ch Treaty and according to Po]ish his·to1·ians~ 
the most dishonorable in her history. 

Doroshenko retu.rned to Chibirin and announced to 
the p~eople· that the war with Poland was ovet\ The towns 
which formerly adher~ed to Khanenko reco~gnized Dor·o
shenko'·s power. But his position was а v~ery difficult one; 
his resources were completely exhausted. The conquest 
of Kamenets Ьу the Turks, where theyr at once turned al1 

~ .. J 

the churches into mosques, sp·read terror in the Ukraine. 
Rumors were .atloat about all kinds of vioience and desec
ration offered Ьу the Mohammedans to the Christian 
Faith. The indigna~nt pop~ulation tu.rne,d against Doro
shenko. holding him responsib1e for al] this. In Poland, 
the danger of Turkish invasicn once averted, government 
circle·s recovered and began to prepare revenge~ The 
blow ·Of the defeat and of the humiljating treaty provoked 
а certain reaction am.ongst the population. Sobieski, who 
alone during the diзaster had not lost his head; did all 
he could. fo.r the defence o,f the co·untryt and now became 
very pop:ular, his autho-rity being unquestioned. First 
Sobieski refused to surrender to the Ukrajnians the strong-
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ho]ds of Bila Tse.rkv.a and others occupied Ьу Po1ish gar
risons,. and which according to the B·uchach Treaty t Pol
and was to evacuate~ Do.roshenko was powerless to P,D· 

force this+ Оп the whole Doroshenko had cause to Ье 
greatly disapp-ointed wjth the res~ults of the: Turkish alli
ance,: considerab1e portions of Uk.l"ainian territory, west~ 
ern Podo1ia and а part of Galicia had become Turkish 
provinces and Doroshenko had to put up with the half
ruined and. dep~opulated BrasJav and Kiev pl~ovinces. 

About Christmas 1672, soon aft~er his return from the cam
paign. Doroshenko held а Council in Chihirin with his 
o~fficers) and the question as to whether they should con
tinue to remain unde1· the Turkish protectorate was 
weig,hed and examined. The Rada vote-d to :st.ay under the 
Turkish Sultan because ''besides the Sultan there was no .. 
w here to go fo,r protection". 

As Doroshenko was preparing his campajgn with, the 
Turks against Poland а •4coup d'etat'' took place in Bat
urin, the residence of the lletman of the Ukraine on the 
left bank of the Dnieper. ~On the night of March 13th, 
1672~ а· group of Cossack office1·s, in accor·dance with· а 
previous understanding with the Muscovite garriso,nf 
arrested Hetman Mnohohrishny~ and deliv·ered him to the 
Muscovites,. who sec1·e·tly brought him in irons to Moscow. 
Mnohohrishny was accused of having secret relations with 
Doroshenko and of p]anning to go over to Turkish pro
tection. It was aiready said that the Cossack officers dis
liked Mn,ohohrishny because Ьу origin he did not belong 
to their class, and also because of his vio]ent and unconм 
trolled chara,cter. Mnohohrishny was displeased with 
Muscovite policy in the Ukraine and sometimes spoke of 
i't openly to his neighЬors. and also to the Muscovites them~ 
selves. This was a1l that the charge of tre.ason amounte·d 
to. The unfortunate Hetm.an was tor·tured in Moscow and 
exiled for ]ife to Siberiat whither he was fol1owed Ьу his 
famiJy'l 

98. Samoylovich. 
Having got rid of Mnoho,hrishny, th,e Cossack o:fficers 
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sent а dele~gate to Moscow in the person of lvan Lissenk.o,. 
with а draft of new conditions for the election of а new 
Hetman~ It was stip~ulated that the Hetman was not to 
en,tel~ into relations with the· foreign powers; he ·was not 
to punish the Cossacks or peasants except after j udgment 
Ьу· t.he Cossack Court of Justice; only Cossack officers 
were in future to e1ect the Hetman, the common Cossacks 
were not even to Ье p1·esent at the e]ection; and the Tsar 
was to send an a1·my to safeguar~d the election. The Co·s
sack Council took place on June 16th, 1672, in а desert 
steppe near· the smalJ town Kozacha Dibrova, on the Mus
covite frontier. Only the Cossack officers took part in the 
elections. the common Cossacks who came to the numbe1· 
of about 4,0:00t were merely witnesses. The Counci] drew 
up new articles known in Ukl"'ainian history under the 
name of the Articles of Konotop~ ln the main they on1y 
completed the Articles of Hltlkhiv of 1669. The Hetman 
power was curtailed while the volunteer regiments which 
could give support to а Hetman. were abolished. Ivan 
Samoy]ovich, the Supreme Coss,ack Judge, was elected 
Hetman.. Не had been one of the conspirators againat. 
Hetrnan Mnohoh1·ishny. 

The new Hetman was the son of а priestt originally 
from the right ban~k of the Dni~eper who s.ettled on the 
other ba.nk and had а parish n~ear Konotop. For this 
reasont Samoylovich, bore all his life the nicl<name of 
нpopovjch't (son of а priest). Н~е had been in the Kievan 
Academy and was an intellige:nt and w~ell·educated man. 
Не was а fo]lower of Brukhovetsky and had taken part 
in the rising against Muscovy of 1668. Не: then attached 
himself to Mnohohrjshny:, obtained the pardo11 of the Tsar, 
and at the Counci] of Hlukhivt ·was elected Supreme Judge 
of Cossack Headquarters.. Samoylovich was very hostile 
to Polandt but in favor of an alliance with the Sultan. Не 

was against the pa1·tition of th.e Ukraine and insisted on 
uniting both parts, the right and left banks; under one 
government, his own~ of cours,e" no~t that of Doroshenko. 

The defeat of 1672 caused а patriotic rea~ctio:n in Po-1-
and. The ·Seim voted an ·extra grant for an army of 
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60,000 men~ The Роре sent а conside1·ab1e sum for its 
armament. The Polish government ,decided not to рау the 
promised indem.nity and stai~ted to prepare for а new war~ 
The Muscovite governmentJ having· placid1y· ;vitnessed 
PolandJs defeat,. considered, that Ьу the Treaty of Buch
achJ the Po1ish governmen·t had ren.ounced their rights 
and claims to the Ukraine of the right bank of the Dnieper 
and tЬus annulled the Treaty of Andrus.sovo. Therefore, 
·the Tsar began negotiatio,ns with Doroshenko, offering 
him protection and threatening that if thjs was not accept
ed th·ere wou1d Ье war. At the same time Poland mad·e 
new attempts to win over Doros,henko or to put Khanenko, 
in his place. Under the.se comp~IJcated and uncertain 
conditions the:re was nothing 1eft for Dot·oshenko but to 
wait and see who would win; and take advan·tage accord
ing!y to realize his plans~ 

In the autumn of 1673 Poli.sh preparations fo1· а new 
war were completed, and the king cou1d, accor,ding to а 
Po1ish historian, ~•review an al~my the like of which Poland 
had not produced since the ba,ttle of .Berestechko in 
1649"; and consisting ,of 40,000~ well-armed men with 5~0 
guns, and 12,000 Lithuanians not counting armed serv
ants.. John Sobieski was at the head of the army~ Cir
cumsta.nces were a1so generally in favor of Poland; the 
Khan of the Tatars was іІІ and the whole population of 
Crimea stricken Ьу an epidemic.. Sirko, the Zaporogian 
leader, was h.arassing the Tatars; the princes of Moldavia 
and Wallachia sided with Poland~ Doroshenko showed 
no great wish to fight; although he was promised muni
tions Ьу the Turks. The Sult.an him,self 'vas not very 
active а t this time. 

ln November 1673, Sobieski defeated the vanguard of 
the Turkish army near Khotin and next day captured Kho
tin with its powerful fortress. The victory of Khotin made 

І 

а great impression and soon procu1 .. ed the Polis.h crown 
for J oh·n Sobieski, as King Michae} Wisniowiecki died on 
the v,ery d.ay of the Khotin victory. The Poles. however. 
as once before after the. battJe of Chudniv, could take no 
advantage of their brilliant victory. The Lithuanian 
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army refused to go any further and st.arted homew.ards~ 
The di.scomfol~t of an autumn campaign in а ruined and 
devastated cottntJ·y caused many des·ertions a1su in the 
Po1ish a1 .. m.y. Nearly half of the army left the ranks .after 
Khotin because they had received no ра.у. When news o·f 
th·e king's death arrived, many nobles also returned home .. 
The campaign was bound to 'come to an end. When in 
the spring of 1674 it was 1·enewed the Tu.rks were pre
pared and drove the Po1es out of Moldavia .. 

In the meantime Samoylovich persuaded the Musco·
vite government to declare wat~ on Doroshenko ju,st as 
Poland and Turkey· were engaged ·in their strife. At the 
end of January 1674. the united forces of Muscovy and 
Samoylovich crossed the Dnieper. Doroshenko's Cos-. 
sacks made stubborn resistance, but they were not able 
to withstand the o·verwhelming force .of the enemy. The 
Hetman's brother, Gl"egory Doroshenko, was defeated 
near Lysianka and taken prisoner~ On March 17th, 1674, 
Sarnoylovich ca]Jed а General Council of Cossacks, and 
was :proclaimed Hetman on both sides of the Dnieper. 
In Jun~e Samoylovich and Romodanovski besieged Doro·
shenko in Chihiri.n. For а fortnight they bomb:arded the 
р1асе, but Doroshenko resist.ed~ ·не was expecting help 
from the Turks and Tatars. 

At that time, the Sultan was in Moldavia pursuing his 
campaign against Po]and. Hearing of Doroshenko•s dis
tress, instead of continuing to ad vance into Po1and, he 
returned into the Ukr,aine. The Turkish army crossed 
the Dnieper at Soroki and entered the territory of Cos
sack Ukraine. Here the Sultan was joined Ьу the Crimean 
Khan, Selim-Giray, whom th·e Sultan had sent in ,advance 
to hasten to Do1·oshenko's help. Hearing of the a·pproach
ing Kh.an, Samoylovich and the Muscovit·es raised the 
siege and crosзed the Dnieper~ After that Doroshenko 
and the Khan on one .side, and the. Sultan on the other, 
set themselves to re-conquer the Ukraine under the power 
of the Hetman o,f Chihirin. The u·nhappy country was 
drowned in b1o~od. The territory of the regiment of Uman 
who had adhered to Khanenko suffered specially. The 
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Grand Vizier, Kara Mustapha" having taken. Uman, razed 
the town to the ground, its popttlation being partly butch
ered and partly taken prisonei'. .Doroshenko having met 
the Sultan in September 1·674 near the ruin~ed town of 
Uman obtained pardon fo1· the prisoners.. Afterwat-ds 
the Turks and Tatai"s returned home, and Do·roshenko 
continued to re-ass~ert his authority in the country.. En
raged against those wi1o had gone over to Samoylovich, he 
took cruel reprisals against them~ 

The Ukraine of the right bank of the Dnieper was once 
again under Doroshenkots authorityJ b·ut at what а p:rice] 
The co·untry lay ha]f ruined. Many thousands of реор1е, 
taking their families and Ьelongingst fled to the left bank, 
hoping to find there more peaceful living conditions. То 

complete the misfortunes of the 1..1nhappy country, im
mediately following on the Turks and Tatars, John Sobi
eski now king, ad vanced into the Ukraine and started the 
r~e-conquest of Podolia. Quite а number of Podolian towns 
were besieged, capture·d and burnt to the ground~ )eaving 
hardly any population at alJ~ The country was turned 
into а vast desert., covered with 1·uins. and charred remains, 
and s.t1·ewn with human bones. 

99. Doroshenkots D~ownfall. 

The former popularity of Doroshenko turned to hatred 
against him. The Ukrajne blamed him for t·he devasta
tion. His close:st colleagues and friends, even the mem
bers of his famiJy, turned from him and. forsook him one 
after another, being discouraged through the failure ~of 

his enterprise. Doubts in the reasonab]eness O·f his policy 
must have p~enetrated the soul of the Hetman himse1f. 
But he did not lay down. hi.s arms thou.gh the iron ring of 
his ene.mies was drawing ev~er closer and closer around 
him. In the summer of 1675 the Turks and Tatar·:s again 
came into the Ukraine on their way to Poland. Their pre
sence brought Doroshenko no advantage; the Turks com
pletely devastated eastern Pod·olia and the Tatars, began 
negotiations with P'o]and without even informing D~oro
shenko. АІ1 this convinced hi.m of the necessity of break-
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ing with his Moha·mmedan alliest especially as he was 
informed that ·they did not trust hirn and were at any 
mornent ready to put for\vard another pretendet· against 
him" In the autun1n of 1675 we may sup,pose that the 
Hetman of Chihil'·i11 must ·ьаvе ·undergone а great crisis. 
His faithful friend and counsellot,.~ the Metro·po1itan 
Joseph Tukalsky, died just at that time.. Abandoned a·nd 
forsaken Ь·у all, disappointed and discouraged, he decided 
to abdicate~ only it was hard for him to surrender his 
He.tmanJs mace to Samoy]ovich,~ Не called in Chihirin his 
Jast Cossack Council which was attended Ьу the Zapo,rog
ian Cossacks, and laid down before the Counci1 his Het
man's macet as if surrendering it to the Counci] of Cos
sacks who had once entrusted him with it4 Sirko~ the 
Zaporogian Ieade1· .• who attended the Council,. pr·omised 
him on oath the pardon and favor of t~e Muscovite Tsar. 
Then Doroshenko sent his insignia and colors t.o Mos.cow. 
They arrived early in 1676~ and the Ukrainian colors were 
dragged in tr"iumph through the streets and put at the 
feet of the Tsar,. who ordered them to Ье exhibited for 
three days before the public. 

This, howeve1 .. , was not the end of Doroshenk:o. The 
Muscovite government ordered him to ~cross to the left side 
of the Dnieper and take an oath in the presence of Hetman. 
Samoyiovich and Romodanovski. Doroshenko having re
fused,. Tsar Theodore (Tsar Alexis had died) dec]ared а 
new war on him~ In Sept.ember 1676, the united Ukrai
nian and Muscovite fo1·ces with an army of 30,000 sur
roun·ded Chihirin. After а short battle. Doroshenko, who 
had only 2.000 Cossacks, de.cided to capitulate. On 19th. 
SeptemberJ he resjgned his post and title in the presence 
of Samoylovich and Romodanovski. Doroshenko's polit
ical careeer was at an end. Не was given an honorable 
exile in :Мuscovy. The Tsa.r,. who~ treated him with ex
ceptional generosity, pr,esented him with an estat~e, Yaro
polche, near Moscow, where he Jived until his d:eath on 
November 9·thJ 1698~ 

Thus the 'Jlast of the Cossacks" as he was ca11ed Ьу the 
Ukrainian h·istorians, left the political arena. Не left it 
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amidst terribie unheard-of ruin and devastation, having 
exhausted all its strength in the struggle for the rea1iza
tion of the hjgh ideal of а united and independent Ukrai
nian state~ Не left it unappl .. eciated Ьу his contempor
aries and Ьу the generations immediately following~ for 
they judged him Ьу the results at the close of his career, 
,vjthout taking into a:ccou.nt his efforts, the extaordinary 
energy and enterpr"ise h е show·ed and the extremely dif
fieu1t circumstances. amidst which his activity was carried 
out. In pa:rticular they could not pardon him his alliance 
wjth the Mahommedans, the enemies of the Christian 
world. It is onl.y in mode1·n times that the heroic figure 
of the ·Hetman of Chihirin has found true appreciation 
from Ukrainian historians and fr~om the nation as а whole. 

100. Wars About Chih,irin. 

With Doroshenko1s downfall however, the strttgg]e 
for the devastated and ruined right bank of the Dnieper 
was not at an end, Th.e Sultan wish,ed to retain it in his 
hands at any pr'ice.. Doroshenko having abdicated, the 
Sultan decided to bring George Khmelnitsky once more 
into the foreground. After his imprisonment in the Pol
ish fortres.s of Marienburg in East Prussia_. George return
ed to the Ukraine but was soon tak~en prisoner Ьу the 
Tatars. These surrendere:d him to the Turks who had 
kept him ever since in honorable impris·onment in the 
~castle of Edic.ul near Constantinople. Now the Sultan 
decided to make use of him., counting on the popu1arity 
of the name of Khmelnits.ky in ·the Ukraine. George 
Khmelnitsky was proclaimed l~:Prince of the Ukraine~' 

and was sent in the spring of 1677 into~ Podolia with а 
small military detachment. The Su1tan intende~d to send 
mor·e substantial forces to conquer Chih.irin lat~er on. 
Ge~o·rge settled down in the half-ruined town of Nemirov, 
and began sending out ~ 4 Universals" (Manifesto·s) invit
ing the population to recognize his powel\ The appear
ance of George Khmelnitsky, а preten der to the Ukraine 
of the right b.ank of 'the Dnieper~ rouse!d great alarm in 
Baturin and Moscow. Chihirin was f~ortifie:d in haзte, and 
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its garrison 1·aised to 30,000, about 24,000 Muscovite 
forces under the command of German office1~s, and about 
5.000 C·ossacks. Conside1 .. able Muscn~vite forces were 
stationed in Putivl 1 .. eady ·to depart at any· moment. In 
August 1677 а strong Turkish army .aide·d Ьу the Ta·tars 
besieged Chihiri11. They had Georg·e Khmelnitsky with 
them. Th·e fortress resisted the attacks and when. in 
abo·ut three weeks ·the united forces of Romodanovsky and 
Samoylovich came to their relief, the Turks and Tatars 
raised the siege. 

It was ·expected both in th·e Ukt~·aine and in Mos.cow 
that the Sultan would return with а stron,ger army and 
again try to capture Chihirin. The Muscovite government 
not wishin.g to spend money and men on the new struggle 
for Chihirin was willing to pull the fortress down and 
ar·range with the Sult.an to declare the cou·ntry round 
about it neu.tral. But the Ukrainian governm·ent was. de
cidedly against this plan; the old Hetman capita1 was 
surrounded with а halo of tradition and th us was too 
dear to the Ukrainians. The М uscovites thus in spite of 
themselves ·had to prepare for а new war~. Fresh Musco
vite forces were sent to Chihirin under the М uscovite 
voevo·d~ Rzhevski, and the eng·ineering was confided to 
Patrick Gordon, а Scotsman in Muscovite service. Не was 
at fl.rst а mercenary in the. Po1ish ar·my and took part in 
the b:attle of Chudniv.. Later he entered Muscov'ite service 
as а sapper and served about fifteen years in the Ukraine. 
His diary is invalu,able, and is the chief source of our 
knowledge about the struggle for Chihirin~ 

In July 1678 conside1·able Turkish and Tatar forces 
laid siege to Chihirin~ The attacks were very violent; 
b~ombardrnent with heav.y artil1ery~ an·d underground 
mining wen.t on incessantly causing great damage to the 
fortress. In the whole Ukraine of the left bankf the de
fence ·Of Chihirin \Vas considered а question of national 
importance. Ch urch services, p1·ayers and fasts were 
ordered Ьу the clergy. Hetman Samoylovich mobilized 
аІІ h.is .for·ces, Cossacks and Kompaniytsi (Vo1unteers). 
Ro·modanovsky was sent from Muscovy to the relie·f of 
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Chihirin, ь·ut received secret. instruc·tions not to make 
any unnecessary efforts. and rather to evacua·te and des
troy the· fortress. Therefore Romodo..no~vsky was in no 
great has.te to come to ChihirinJ and wheJ1 arrived there~ 
he disp]ayed no great energyl paying n.o heed to the 
reasonable advice that Samoylovich and Go1·don were 
giving him. ln fact~ Romodanovsky beha ved in. such а 
strange fashion that c·ontemporaries, not knowing of hi.s 
secret in.structions considered him а traitor and believed 
he had been bought Ьу the Turks. T·hough his army was 
now stationed in the proxi.mity of Chihirin" Romodanovsky 
showed no intention of C·oming to the re1ief of the besieged,. 
and the chief burden of the d.efence lay with t.he Ukrainian 
for,ces. During the attack of Au.gust 15tht the com
mander of the garrison_. Rzhevskit was killed and .P.atrick 
Gordon took over the command. The fo·rtress held out 
for about а week longeri undergoing terrible bombard
ment and uninterrupt .. ed attack.s. At last~ receiving no 
help from R·omo,danovski, Gordon set tire to the fol .. tre:ss 
in severa1 p]aces, and with the r·ernains of the garrison 
fought his way out to Romodanovski's camp. The Turks 
immediately occupied the abandoned fortress, but а ter
ribie explosion of the powder magazine followed, blew 
the citadel into the air~ burying under the ruins thousands 
of Turks. The Muscovite .and Ukrainian armies retreated 
under fire and succeeded in crossing· the Dnieper. The 
Turkish Grand Vizier gave orders to raze ·the fortress 
to the ground. Thus the f~o.rmer capital of Bohdan 
Khm.el:nitsky and Do:roshenko ceased to exist. 

The tra.gic issue of the struggle for Chihirin made an 
enormous impression on contemporary Ukrainians as is 
clearly seen from the literature and memoii~s of the time, 
The ruin and down·fall of Chih.irin was in thei.r eyes а 
symbol of the downfall o·f ·the Cossac:k Ukraine on the 
right bank of the Dnieper. One contemporary historian, 
Ve]ychko, bernoaned Chihirin in moving lines reminiscent 
of the Bi.blical prophets; ~~тhus fe11 and disappeared the 
beautifu1 Cossack Uk:t .. aine like unto ancient Bab.ylon, the 
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mighty city .... Ье cause of their discord the Cossack.s fell, 
and all perished,. having fought one against the other,'. 

101. Geo:rge Khrnelnitsky, ''Prince of Ukr.aine''. 

Retur·njng home the Grand Vizier left to George 
Khmelnitsky sma11 detachments of Turks and Tatars, with 
the help of which he was expected to command the de
vastated and a1most depopulated country, mid~dle and 
southern Kiev p1·ovince and eastern Podo1ia~ Georg·e 
Khmelnitsky chose N emit·ov as his residence .. Не was 
joined Ьу seve1·a] activ·e and energetic Cossack offi.cers. 
who formed а lit·tle army and help:ed him with the co]oni
zatjon and organization of t"he country. Having to some 
extent induced the impov·erished and terr.orize·d popula
tion to recognize his ru1e, George Khme1nitsky attempted 
to extend his powe1· to the ]eft bank of the Dnieper. 
Samoylovich however~ was ve.ry energeti-c in replusing 
him~ Many refugees, t~empt-ed Ьу George Khme]nitsky;s 
in.vitati.ons. began t·o, return to their former homes. The 
Muscovite government as well·as the Hetm.an Samoylo· 
vich,. saw in this great danger to themselves; if the right 
bank of the Dnieper became populated and prosperous .. 
G~eorge Khrnelnitsky would Ье able to draw new for·ces 
and resources from it, and Ье а constant rnenace to the 
left bank. In o~der to prevent this danger, Samoylovich 
sent his .в оn Simon with а Cossack army ear 1у in the sp.ring 
of 1679 to the right bank.. Simon SamoyJovich ca.ptured 
and razed to the gr,ound the r·emaining more or less im
portant towns and forced the inhabitants to ~come over to 
the left side of the river. This is called in ,Ukrainian 
history ' 4The Great E-viction'·), in consequence of which 
the middle and south of th~e province of Kiev was definite
ly transformed into а des,ert. Ge.orge Khmelnitsky was 
now left with on]y Podolia. Не attempted. to invite s-et
tlers from Mol:davia and e]вewhere but treated them with 
such cruelty in exacting taxes that those w ho found them
selves. in his. power regarded it as the hardest slavery. 
Finally G~eorge .Kh·melnitsky's c·ruel.ty took an undoubted
ly pathologica] aspeet, and he began to show signs of 
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insanity. The Tu.rkish government wishing to put an end 
to their experiment; beheaded the unhappy ''Prince of 
the Ukraineн in Kamenets in. the autumn of 1621. 

АІІ the participants in the struggJe fot~ the Ukrai11e 
of the: right bank of the Dnieper~ Mus.cov·y, Poland, t.he 
Tatars and Turks were so utterly exhausted that th~ey at 
]ast desired реас,е, at least for а time., Poland 'Was the 
first to conc1ude реасе with Turkey in Zuravna in Galicia 
under which the Polish king renounced Podolia an=d Kiev 
province with th~e exception of the northern pa1·t of the 
latter. In July 1~678~ Muscovy and Poland prolonged 
th.e Tre,aty of Andrussovo. Kiev was finally attached to 
Muscovy. In return,. Po1and recovered part of the Vitebsk 
province and 20.()t000 roubles,. In the spring of 1681 
Muscovy and Tu1·key con.cluded the Treaty of Bakchi
saray, making а truce for twenty years. During this 
period neither Crimea~ Muscovy nor Tu1·key could permit 
Р·ЄО·рІе to settle in the area between the rivers Bug and 
Dniester (that is the middle and southern parts of Кіе\' 
provinc~e) which was to~ remain desert and neutra]. 

Su.ch was the end of the J..ong war for the possession 
of the: Ukraine of the right bank ·Of the Dnieper. А 

deser·t was created in th.e very heart of the Ukraine. а 
rich and fertile country., on the spot w here its history 
had dawned and where Bohdan Khmelnitsky's state had 
been ~centred. This desert was аз а symbolic tombston.e 
on the grave of the Ukrainian peoplets aspirations fo1· 
independence~ а people who would rather ruin their 
country and strew it with t'heir bones than. voJuntarily 
ac~cept an alien p,o]itical and so,cial or·der~ But at the 
same time the Ukrainian people had shown that they· were 
not sufficiently mature politically nor stea,dfast enough 
to grasp the aims of their own more far-sighted leaders 
and supp,ort them in the struggle for the realizatio·n of 
:their lofty ideal. ·Ukrainians, were too immature to sa·cri-
1 

:fice their immediate adv·antage to а remote idea]. In 
consequence the.Y remaine.d but the tools of their politi
cally more ad vanc,ed and better organized neighbors and 
ce.ased to Ье lords of their own 1and. 
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* * • .. 

102А M·eaaures Taken Ьу Turkey and Poland for the 
Colanization of the Right Bank of the Dnieper. 

The conditions created in Ukraine of the Right Bank 
of the Dnieper Ьу the Treaty of Bakchisaray could not 
]ong endurei. It was the artificial creat]on of poli"tical 
opportunism and very soon proved unab1e to withstand 
the pressure of events unforeseen Ьу the Artic1es ·Of any 
Тreaty+ After George Khme]nitsky':s death, the Sultan 
gave the Right Bank of the Dnieper to his vassa11 the 
Moldavian P1·ince, Duka, who ·undert,ook to colonize the 
devastated country according to the old 1ocal princip]es 
of Cossack organization Ьу r~egiments. н,е issued Uni
versa]s (manifestos) jnviting реор]е to settlet and prom
ising а11 ki.nds of Jiberties and privi1eges. Settlers began 
to arrive and soon the old ruined sites awoke to new life~ 
The Hetm~n government 'in the Ukr·aine of the_ Left Bank 
of the Dnieper became a1ar,med and was compe]Jed to 
hasten the definite settlement of the people previous1y 
for,cibly evacuated from the Right Bank, Тhеу were 
settled in the sou,thern part of Po1tava province, b~etween 
the ri.vers Vorskla and Ore], on the very frontier of the 
Zaporogian steppes. 

Not on1y Turkey but Poland a]so had failed to obs,erve 
the c,onditions of the реасе treaty of Zuravn,a. Under the 
rule of their active and taiented king,. John Sobieski~ and 
influenced Ьу ideas of the struggle of Christi.anity with 
Mohammedanism~ the~ Pole·s actually carried on uninter-
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rupted border warfare with Turks. and in ·а few years 
had expe1led them from Pod~olia, lea.ving only Kamenets 
in Tur.kish hands. The Polish government in their turn 
took active steps to repopulate the devastated areas of 
Podolia and of Kiev provinces. J ohn SoLieski did not 
hesitate to revive the Ukrainian Cossacks in order to r.e ... 
tain for Po1and the Right Bank of the Dnieper. Jle nom
inated as Hetman, Kunitвky, former1y а Cossack officer 
under Doroshenko, and ordered him to organize а Cos
sack army loyal to Poland. Kunits.ky took up his residence 
in Nemirov and in his turn invited settlers. Thus he 
succeeded in r,epop·ulating s~evera] old Cossack towns 
such as Korsun, Bohus1av and others, which had lain in 
ruins since Doroshe·nko~s time. At the end of 1683, just 
when John Sobies1{i, having delivered Vienna from the 
Turks, was pursuing them in HungaryJ Kunitsky with 
his Cossacks set out on а campaign in South Moldavia 
(present Bes.sarabia) J burned Bendery and Akerman, 
but being met Ьу sup~erior Tatar forces, was defeated .. 
The Cossacks elected а new Hetman~ An~drew Mohyla, 
who took from the Turks several ·Ukrainian towns in 
Podolia, and continued the organization of the Cossack 
regiments on the old p:rincip1es. In the celebrated carn
p;aign which John Sobieski conduc.ted against the Turks 
.around Viennat he was accompanied Ьу 5,000 Cossacks. 

Having broken with the Turks and not feeling himseJf 
·ьaund Ьу the Treaty of Zuravnat John Sobieski forma]]y 
renewed the old order on the Right Ban·k of the Dnieper. 
Не pub]ished а manifesto cn the renewal o~f the o~ld 

·Cossack organizations, and the Seim in ,.,., arsa w vot·ed 
tha·t those Cossacks who were :faithfu1 ·to the Polish 
cr,own, sh.ou1d Ье restored to their former rights and 
privileges. Ukraine was soon repopul.ated; towns grew 
up as if dut of the ground over night. The tide of emigra
tion from the Left Ba.nk was so strong that Samoylovich 
was compelled to set sentrieR along the Dniepe·r to pre~ 
vent реор1е crossing~ 
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'1~03. ''Etєrnal Реасе'' Between Poland and Muscovy 
and lts Consequences for the Ukr,aine. 

This reviva] of the Cossacks on the Right Bank of the 
Dnieper was one of the chief obstacles to the concJusion 
of the нeterna] реасе''' between Po]and and Muscovy. 
John Sob·i~eski, soo·n after his victory over the Turks, in
vited Musco.vy to join the anti-Turk coa1ition to which, 
besides Polandt Austria,, Venice, ,and the Роре belonged. 
Hetman Samoylovich dld a]l that he could to prevent the 
conclusion of the 4 'eterna1 реас:е~', fearing tha·t it wou]d 
sanction and perpetuate the partition of Ukraine. Не 

never abandoned hope of reuniting both parts of the 
Ukraine under the power of one Hetman. Не also was 
much oppose~d to the conquest of Crimea Ьу Muscovy~ for 
the Ukraine surrounded оп all sides Ьу Muscovite pos
sessions would then have not а sing_]e aJly to rely upon. 
But in spite of SamoylovichJs endeavors to the contrary, 
the ~~ceterna1 реасе'' between Muscovy and Poland was 
conclu~ded in the spring of 168~6~, as well as an allian~ce 
against the Sultan and the Crimean Tat.ars. 

According to this реасе treaty Poland renounced in 
perpetuity the ·ukraine of the Left Bank of the Dnieper ~ 
and gave up Kiev and the Zaporogian Cossacks to the 
exclusive supremacy of the Aluвcovite Tsar. Poland also 
undertook not to ren~ew or repopulate the central part 
of the province of Kiev "With the o1d towns along the 
Dnieper. Muscovy pr,omised to declare war ·On the 
Crimean Khan and in case of an invasion Ьу Turkey, to 
send an army to help. Po1and was to send he1p if the 
Tatars an~d :Turks menac~ed Kiev. 

104. SuЬordination of Ukrai.n.ian Orthodox Churc:h 
to th~e P.atriarch of Muacovy. 

Hearing of the conclusion of the реасе treaty. Samoy
lovich loud]y expressed his dissatisfaction sayi.ng: 4 ~Uk-.. 
raine will have to take car·e of herself~'. Не also sent а 
Ie·tter to the Poli,sh king prot,esting against the surrender 
of .а part of Ukrain~e to Poland. But in thus openly 
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opposing Muscovite policy Samoylovich failed to notice 
tha·t he could no longer rely o,n his officers and that his 
opposition to Muscovy was а tool in the hFtnds of his en
emies which would Ь~е used against him. H1s readiness 
to sacrifice national aims to his personal intere~ts made 
him destroy with his own hands one of the fou,ndation. 
stones of Ukrainian independence~ the autonomy of the 
Uk ·· . · О th d · Chu - h f~ h h 1 ed: t · - k it .ra1n1an r __ о ох _ rc ~ or _. е _ е р _ ~ о ma е __ 
dependent on the Muscovite Patriarch. 

From the very beginning of Christianity, the Chur~h 
in the Ukrain.e h.ad been dependent on the Patriarch of 
Constantinople. Until the Seventeenth century this de~ 
pendence was only nominal~ but after the po]itical Union 
with Muscovy in 1654 it served to protect the Ukrainia·n 
Church a.gainst Muscovite interference. The Metropoli
tan, Silvester Kossiv. was v.ery reluctant to take th.e oath 
of .a11egiance to the Tsar· of Muscovy; his successor, Dion
isiy Balaban, ( 165.8-63) was openly hosti1e to Muscovy 
and preferred а federation with Poland. The next Metr-o
p~,olitan, Joseph Tukalsky (1663-1671) was an active pro· 
moter of Ukrainian ind~ependence ; he even t.ransferred 
his seat from Kiev to Chihirin, the residenc,e of the Het
man. A·fter his death th·e Muscovite government pre
vented the e1ectio,n of а new Metropolitan and the see 
remained ,..,.acant for ten years. In 1684 the Muscovite 
government g,ave permission for the elect,ion of а new 
Metropolitan on condition that henceforth he should Ье 
depen.dent on the Patriarch of Moscow. 

Hetrnan Samoylovich was ready to meet these wishes 
o,f the Muscovite g·overnment because he had а family 
interes,t in the matter, having proposed as candidate his 
kinsman Prjnce Gedeon Chetvertinsky~ Bishop of Lutsk~ 
The e]ections jn which the ]aity were in ,с majority ovet· 
the clergy~ t~ok place on the 29th of June 1685 in Kiev, 
and Bishop Gedeon Chetvertinsky was elected under pres
sure Ьу the secular a.uthoriti.es. The new Ukrainian Metro
politan we:nt to Moscow for his ordination Ьу the Musco
vite Patriarch, Joachim, and was presented with sables 
and gold. It was howevert necessary to .obtain the consent 
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of the Patriarch of ConstantiІtop]e. Envoys· from the 
Tsar and the Hetman were sent to Constantino.ple, also 
taking with them .sables and go]d. Впt the Patriarch of 
Constantinoplei as we]] as other Patriarchs and e·speci
ally that of Jerusalem, would not hear of breaking the 
tradition that had already existed over seven hundred 
years. The Mu.scovite Tsar then appealed to the Sultan, 
who compelled the Patriarch to consent ''voluntarily"' t~o 

the separation of the Ukrain.ian Church from the Patriarch 
of Constantinople making it dependent on the Patriarch 
of Moscow. The Ukrainian clergy· were very much up
set at this change but they were of cou1·se JJOwerless 
against the Hetman a·nd Muscovy+ 

105. Crimean Campaign of 1687 and Sam,oy]ovich•a 
Downfall. 

Having signed an ~~eternal реасе'' with Po.Jand, the 
Muscovite government b~roke with the Su1tan. and planned 
а campaign against Crirnea with the united forces of Mus .... 
covy and the Ukraine~ Hetman Samoylovich was very 
much against this campaign as he was a!so against the 
Ьr-each with the Crimean Khan. rBut his O·pinion was not 
considered, ·not~ his advice to begin the campaign very 
early in spring so as to crosв the dry steppe before the 
summer heat.. The Muscovjte governrnent decided tD 
penetrate this time into the v·ery heart of Crimea, w h ereas 
Austria, P·oJand and Venice were. to start operations 
against the Turks. An enormously strong army of about 
100,000 men started on its way ]ed Ьу Prince Vassili Golit-
syn., favor.ite of the Tsar·evna Sophia who at that time 
actually governed Muscovy. It was not untiJ the end of 
April 1687 that this army, with а transport of about 
20,000 wagon,s .arrived ·in the. Zaporogian steppes where 
it was joinedJ between the rivers Samara and ~Qrel, Ьу the 
Ukrainian a1·my of about 50t000 led Ьу the Hetman. The 
united armies a·dvanced towards Perekop. But the sum
mer heat set in earJy that year: there was а drought and 
all the grass dried up and burnt under the powerful sun. 
The heat and dust were unbearable. There was no water 
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and· no fodde1 .. fo~r so many horses~ Samoylovich suffered 
from his eyes and openly ·ьlamed the Muscovite govern
ment for the •.-sense-less~' war. Co1-ning down as far south 
as the plains below the rapids, the arn1y met with steppe
·fii·es. Wide areas of dry grass wcre tuJ·лed into а sea of 
fire and afterwards into а bl.a:ck charred desert- It was 
the usual device adopted Ьу the Tatars to prevent the 
enemy frorn ap·proaching thei1· homes.. Rumors were 
started among the -Muscovites that the · Ukrainians were 
responsib1e foi· the steppe-fire, having set it ablaze in 
co11usion with ·the Tatars. т·hе army thus compelled to 
advance under these conditions thl~ough the charr·ed 
steppe under the burning s.un was, moreover, suffering 
from disease : men .an~d horses died in masses. А t last not 
far· from Perekop they were comp~elle-d to ·ьalt in order 
not to 1ose the who]e. army. It was decid.ed Ьу а coun·cil 
of war to send 20t000 Ukrainians and а~ ·many Muscovites 
south to the Turkish fortress Kizikermen on the Dnieper 
to w.atch that the Tatars did not advance into the Ukraine 
о1· Poland.. The main forc.e was to retrace their steps. 

Thus the united army began to retreat under the .same, 
if not worse, conditions.· not having seen а single enemy. 
Al] were enraged Ьу failure and purposeless losses and 
suffering.. As is usual in these ~cases, someone was sought. 
to bear the blame and. fina11y Hetrnan Sarnoylovich was 
selected as the scapegoat. Не was he]d responsible for 
the failure of the adventure· though he had warned against 
it. A1ready for some time past the Cossack officers had 
disliked him on account of his autocratic behavior~ his 
haughty and overbearing ways and his treatment of them. 
Не was accu,sed of avarice, the se]fish pursuit of his own 
interests and undue favoritism of members of his fami]y 
to whom he gave the most impo.rtant State offices. They 
to:ok .bribes and disregarded the law. The plot against 
Samoylovich was concocted Ьу а g1 .. oup of officers d.uring 
the campaign itself. They soon won over the Mus·covite 
Comma.nder, Prince Vassili Go]itsyn. The Hetman was ac
cused, among other crimes, of having an understanding 
with the Tatars, es·pecially in the rnatter of steppe-fires. 
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Prince Golitsyn was delighted to have foun~d а scapegoat 
who could Ье heJd responsible for the disgraceful failur,e 
of а military enterprise on such а grand sc.ale. Не hasten
ed to send the accusation against Samoy1ovich to Moscow 
and soon in 1·eply received the order to despat~ch him to 
Moscow under arrest~ Ukrainian Cossacks were to elect 
а new Hetman. 

Samoylovich was ar1~ested on th~e: 22nd of Ju1y. 1687, 
]n the ~c.amp on the river Kolomac and sent to Moscow. 
On the 25th of July the Counci] ~of Cossack officers elected 
as lietman "the Commanding General Ivan Mazepa. 

Samoylovicht together with his sons, was banished to 
Siberia without tria1 or sentence. Thus p~erished the whole 
family. Hetman Samoyolvich. in spite of his faults, 
was undoubtedly а patriot. Не was а good statesman and 
an efficient admin"istrator. b11t his personal interests only 
too often outweig~hed the inter~ests of the State+ 

106. Hetman Mazepa. 

The Cossack Council on the river Kolo·mac, on the 
·frontier of the Zaporo,gian ~=;teppes, rnuch resembled the 
Counci] in Ko~zacha Dibrova а t w hi~ch.J fifteen years ago, 
Samoylovich w·as e1ected Hetman. An area on the bank 
of the river Kolomac was surrounded with Muscovite 
troops, the tent of Golitsyn being in the middle. The 
eommon Cossacks to the number of about 2JOO~O were ~to 
witness the election. When, after the religious servic~ej 
Golitsyn asked them whom they wished to have as the.ir 
Hetman,. the name of Mazepa, according to previous 
understanding. was pro"nounced. Indeee~d, th.e previous 
day а CounciJ of Coзsack officers had been held in Go1it
syn's tent, and it is probable that Maze·pa's candidature 
was then decid·ed upon. Howeverj Maz~epa's name, once 
pronounced, was received with acclamations and accord
ing1y he was pr~oclaimed Hetman. Не swore to recognize 
the supremacy :of the Tsar and signed the new "Artjc1es"' 
which were mostly а recapitulation. of former Articles 
signed Ьу every newly-elected Hetman. The Cossack 
officers tried to obtain the right to conduct international 
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dip]omatie relations,. but in vajn ~ all letters that might 
come from а foreign power were to Ье sent to Moscow. 
The Cossacks.~ as usual, demanded various rights and pri
vileges, exem·ption from а11 taxation and levies and 
confirmation of their ownership of lands, fo·rests; me·ad
ows, mills, -etc. The bur·gesses also had their rights con
firmed according to former н Articlesн ~ Mus,covite gar-
rjsons were to remain in Kiev, Chernigov, Pereyaslav, 
Nizhin and Oster~ commanded Ьу м~uscovite voevo,ds who~ 
however, were not to interfere in local affairs. The Rolls 
of the Registered Cossacks were fjxed at 30,000. The 
Hetman's residence was ·to Ье in Baturin and а regiment of 
Muscovite musketeers (stre1tsi) was to Ье there at h:is 
disposal. Along the southern frontier of the Hetman ter ... 
ritory~ along the rivers Ore] and Samal~a, а ]ine of fort
resses was to Ье built for protection against the Tatars. 

In the person of the Hetrnan, the Ukraine of the left 
b.ank of the Dnieper obtaine:d а highly gifted statesman 
and a.dministrator, of the schoo] of Pe:ter Doro,shenko. 
Ivan Mazepa b~elonged Ьу birth to the Orthodox Ukrai
nian ]anded gentry from the Ві1а Tserkva district of the 
province of· Kiev. The old seat of their family was the 
place called Mazepyntsi~ still existing. His father joined 
the Cossacks in 1654 and was commander of Bila Tserkva .. 
The mother of the future Hetman a]so cam,e from the 
noble family of Moki,evsky·, and was kn.own for her warm 
attachment to the Orthodox Church. She had been а 
"sister'' of the Brotherhood of Lutsk a.nd ]ater, when 
widowed, took the veil. At the time of her son's election 
she was а Ь bess of .а c,onv,ent in Kiev. Mazep:ats on]y sister 
was married to а Ukrainian nob]eman~ Voynarovskyj wh~o 
having been convert,ed to Roman Catholicism pressed .his 
wife to change· over a]so. She left her husband and took 
the -. veil with her daughter Martha. Her son, Andrew 
Voynaro,vsky ~ was brought up a·t the court of his unc]e, 
the Hetman. This attachment of Mazep-a's. fami1y to the 
Orthodox faith and their deep re]igious fee1ings were 
a]so characteristic of Ivan Mazepa himse]f. 

The exact date of Mazepa's birthday is not known. 
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Historians put it between 1629 and 1632. It is also uncer
tain where he was educated, There are indicationв that he 
was at one time а student in the Academy uf Kiev. Ac
cording to other information. he was at school in the Jesuit 
College in Warsaw and a]so somewhere abroad. At any 
1,.ate for his peri.o,d he was brii1iantly educated and proved 
later to Ье а great patron of the Arts and, Learning. But 
Mazepa~s. best schooling for life was at the court of King 
John Casimi1· where he was а page in the years 1649-1652 .. 
with othe1,. young Cossacks whom the king wished to bring 
up in an atmosphere favorab]e t·o Poland. Late1·, Mazepa 
is known to. have been emtJloyed on va·rious dip1ornatic 
errands, cnri~ying letters and presents from t.he king to the 
Cossacks and the Hetmans, But when King J ohn Casimir 
embarked on his 1663 campaign in the Ukraine, Mazepa 
left hjs se1 .. v.ice and returned home to Bila Tserkva. In the 
year 16,69 we find him in the service of Hetman Doro ... 
shenko. 

At first he held the mo,dest position of lieutenant of the 
Hetman"s Guards but his gifts and his knowledge of the 
world and of men were soon appreciated Ьу the Hetman 
of Chihirin and in а few years he became the C,ommanding 
Captain at Headquarters and. later G·eneral Secretary 
there. Не married the daughter of the Colonel of Bila 
TserkvaJ Polovets, but had no children. In 16.74, when 
Doroshenko~s position was very precarious, he sent Maz
epa ·to the Crimea to ask for he]p against Samoylovich and 
Muscovy. Mazep.a was intercepted Ьу the Zaporogian 
C-ossacks~ taken pris·oner and wou1d have been put to 
death but for ,Sirko .. their leader ( a·tarnan), w.ho save~d his 
life and sent hi.m to Samoy lovich~ :М azepa knew how to 
please Samoylovich who sent him to Moscow having pro
mised, however; that he would Ье freed and allowed to 
return into the Ukraine. Mazepa in~deed was set free 
and on his return entered Samoylovich's service. Не had 
to start his ~careeer from the very beginning and after hav
ing been Doroshenko's General Secretary (Foreign Se
cretary) he becam,e at the .court of Samoylovich а ('Het
m.an's gentleman''. But here also he was soon pramoted 
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to the :first ranks of Cossack officers and in 1682 w·as the 
Commanding Captain of the Cossack Headquarters. This 
p~oints not only to Mazepa's talenlq, but al~o to hi.s know
ledge of men and bow to please them. ln Samoylovich"s 
service he carried out impo·rtant di.pl~omatic missions and 
was often sent to М uscovy w here he had an opportunity 
of observing government circle·s and their policy .at clo·se 
quarters. 

107. Ніа Home РоІісу·. 
Ne·ws of the events on the rivet· Kolornac provoked 

disorders in the whole Ukrain,e, The peasants and com
mon Cossacks eve1·ywhere molested and plundered their 
officers~ showing the growing hatred of the oppression of 
the new Ukrainian ai~istocr.acy.. The new Hetman was at 
once compelled to use his volunteer troops to restore orde1 .. 
CuJprits and leaders were punishe,d, and at the sarne time 
Hetman Mazepa issued а manifesto fo,rbidding 1·ecourse 
to private vengeance for the wrongs caused Ьу the rising ;. 
eve1·yone w·as in vited to a.ppeal to the Courts of J ustice 
for the settlement of damages and punishment of the 
guilty~ А little 1ater, in 1691, he issued an Universal in 
which h.e. restricted the impositions ]aid on the serfs :: 
landowners wer,e i.nvited not to overburden the peasants 
on their lands ·with heavy ]abor and taxation or to en
croach on their possessions of land, forests or meadows 
and in genera] not to offer any vio1ence: and ''not to invent 
anything newfangled and overdone in the way of im
positions"t., 

Having subdued the popular agjtation Mazepa was 
compe]led to start fresh preparatio,ns for war against the 
Tatars. First of а11, he made new settlements most]y of 
the refugees from the right b.ank of the Dnieper; and he 
alEo bui]t fortifieations along the river Sama1 .. a which 1ate1· 
served as bases for further advances against the Tatars, 
as well as defences fr·om their unexpected invasions. 

The new campaign took р]асе in spring 1689. Austrian 
and Venetian successes against the Tatars encouraged the 
М uscovite · go·vernment to organize а new cam paign 
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against the Tata1·s. А Muscovite army of about 112,000 
men started in March 1689 led Ьу t~he same Prince Golit
syn. Mazepa joined him in April. This time the united 
armies reached Perekop about the end of Мау. The Khan 
attacked them with all his forces but was repulsed.. How
evert Go1itsyn was not able to proceed furth,er, the Tatars 
having again burned down a]l the country around. There 
wa.s no water, no fodder and not sufficient food for such an 
army. Early in June they began to retreat and in about 
а fortn.ight the army again stood on th:e banks of the river 
Samara and soon returned home. Once again th.e cam
paign had turned out to Ье merely а mi1itary demon
strat·ion. on а gt·and scale but without any immediate result 
whatever4 Goiitsyn succeeeded in represen.ting the cam-· 
pajgn as а gr·eat success. His protectress, the Tsarevna 
Sophia lavished dis·tinctions and rewards. on him and on his 
companions as though they rea11y had been v'ictor·ious, 
But the days of her power we·r·e aJready numbered. 

Early in August 1689, Mazepa arrived in Moscow with 
а great train of followers to Ье presented to the two young 
Tsars Ivan and Peter, who reigned nomin,a11y on1y and 
to Tsarevna. Sophia who had been Regent sinc,e 1682. 
Mazepa had with him all the o,fficers of the Cossack Head
quarters and five colon~els, bjs whole company numbering 
about 300 persons. Mazepa was received with gr:eat 
pomp such as was getl~eral)y shown only to, foreign potent
ates and their ambasз.adors. Audiences and receptions 
had just begun when а раІасе revolution broke out. The 
young Tsar Peter began an open struggle against his half
sjster Tsarevna Sophia and deprived her finally of her 
power as Regent, shut her up i.n а convent .and took the 
whole power into his hands. Sophia~s fa·vorite Prince 
GoJitsyn wa.s exiled ; among other· crimes,f he was accused 
of his unsucc.essful campaign against the Tatars. :Shaklo
vi.tov, one of Sophia's chief fol1owers who only recently 
had be-en on а mission to the Ukrain~e, was beheaded. 
During the st1·uggle .between the Krem1int which was in 
Sophia•s powe1~ and the Triotsko Sergiev·sky monastery,. 
the stronghold of the young Tsar Peter; Mazepa's po,sitiori 
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was very precarious~ Не had come as the partisan of 
So:phia;s regime and was co·nsidered to Ье Go]itsyn's 
friend~ It was to Ье exp~ected that Ма.~ера would share 
his fцte. Mazepa decided, howeverJ to go over to the 
young Tsar·. Не at once won the sympathies t)f the young 
Peter to such an extent that he not on]y avoided embroil
ing himse]f with the new government but enjoyed the 
young Tsar,s. entire confide·nce and friendship for twenty 
years untiJ their ways p.arted. Now feeling hi·mself strong 
and supported· Ьу the youn.g Tsar's favor, Mazepa, on his 
return to t'he Ukraine, could ·carry out h.is p·olicy with more 
assurance an~d firm·ness .. 

Conditions in the Ukraine of the 1eft Ьank were- on the 
whole very difficult right from the beginning of Mazepa.'s 
ruJe. The popular masses were profound]y agita·ted, 
often breaking out in op·en revolt. The Cossack officers 
havin.g Ьу all possib1e means. fair and fou1, acquired con
siderable Ja.nded property, were burdening the peasants 
on their lands with ever heavier taxation and duties. The 
State monop1y on s·pirits, recent1y introduced in the Uk
raine was very unp·opu1ar becaus·e the population was of 
old .accustomed to · free distilling and selling of ,вpirits. 
This dissatisfaction was the great·er as the income derive<f 
therefrom was emp1oyed to maintain, the Kompaniytsi 
(Volunteer) troops which had been formed Ьу throwing 
together various elements of vagrants~ unse.tt1ed vaga
bonds and rogues~ These troops were g·uilty of all manner 
of violence and oppression .. and were extreme]y unpop~ula.r 
among the population. Hetman :Mazepa himself had 
many pers.ona1 enemies who con.stantly plotted and in-

• trigued against him, sending to Moscow veritable showers 
of denunciations. ·тhе demoralized Cossack officers, а·с~ 

custo·med to make us·e of the Muscovite government in 
settling their home affairs and depos,e their Hetman with 
the help of Muscovite force considered. Mazepa to Ье 
simply а clever man knowin,g how t~ take advantage of а 
favorable situation and us.e the propitious moment. То 
the bulk of the Cossack officers of the left bank Mazepa 
was а ' 4 strang·er~', а --=Liakh" (Ро]е). Neither the common 
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Coss,acks nor peasants saw in the new Hetman anything 
to distinguish him from the rest of the new gentry and 
make him popular~. 

Бut out of all these difficulties Mazepa emerged vic
torious. Ву his clever, tactful~ and consistent policy he 
strengthened his authority among his offi.cers, Feeling 
behind him the support of the ,young Tsar, м·аzера dealt 
vig~or·ously with his ove·rt enemies and Ь·у generous grants 
of lands created around himse1f а considerable ci-rcle of 
devoted followers+ During his Jong ru]e Mazepa showed 
а definit·e tendency to base his power in th~e Ukraine on 
the support of the rich and well educated class of Cossack 
officers. Ukrainian historians often reproach Mazepa 
for his ]ack of democractic idealism and for seeking sup
port among the privileg~ed c]ass of Cossack officers with 
their aristocrati(~ tendel)cies rather than among the mass 
of the реорІе. We must not forget ·that Mazepa, the child 
of his age~ he1d this to Ье the nor·ma1 way of building up а 
State with the monarchial pow,·er reposing in the leading 
and privileged class, the national aristocracy, with which 
he shared his power. Within t.he limits of the politica.l 
conceptions of hi.s. time Mazepa endeavo~red to do his ut-
most for the Ukrai:ne, In .supporting and developing· the 
new national al~istocracy with grants of ]and that made 
them an economical1y strong and politjc.al]y independent 
class,j he took great care of th.eir edueation and promoted 
culture among them~ The Cossack officers soon ]earned to 
appreciate their Hetman and he acqujred their confidence 
and high esteem. 

From the beg'inn.ing of his rule Mazepa showed hirn
self to Ье а s~trong protecto·r of the Ukrainian Church and 
а liberal patron of National Arts and Learning. At his 
own expense he bui)t а number of beautiful churches and 
monasteries in KievJ Chernigov. Pereyas1av and ~other 
p1aces. Не erected а new bu liding for the Academy in 
Kjev foun.ded Ьу Peter Mohyla and richly endowed it with 
lands,. funds and bursaries in order to '"enable all Ukrai
nian chi1dren to ]ndulge any aptitu.de f·or learning.') Be
sides the Academy he fo·unded а number of schools and 
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hospitals taking great care of their buiidings. The con
temporary style of ar~chit,ectureJ baroqueJ in the Ukraine 
at this tim.e is designated as, ~·мazepine bяroqu,e'J, Не 

richly endowed ·Ukrainian monasteries and convents. with 
their·schools and printing pr·esses which were at that time 
the chief centres of learning. Не obtained for the Ukrai
nian Metropolitan Barlaam Yasinsky (1690-1706) the 
titie of Exarch of the Muscovite Patriarch in order to ex
alt the head of t'he Ukrainian Church. For his. services 
rendered to the Ukrainian Church and nati-onal education 
Mazepa acquil'·ed the sympathies of enlightened Ukrai
nians among both clergy· and laity.. Hard]y any Hetman 
had ,во many panegyrics_. odest poems and dramas com
posed in his honor as Mazepa. 

Though Mazepa represented the ·Uk~rainian aristo~ 

cracy, we must admit ·that to а greater extent than any 
other Hetman, he pr,otected the interests of the common 
~Cossacks and peasants against the officers and restrained 
the cra vings of the new aristo-cracy within the limits of 
the law. In his Universa1 (Manifes,to) of 1691, h,e had 
strict1y forbidden secular as. we11 as spiritual l.andlords 
to :impose unduly heavy duties, on the peasants occupying 
their lands or to force the Co.ssacks into serfdom, Не had 
also forb.idden anyone to deprive the Coss,acks of lands 
which '~they had acquired with their swords and theit· 
b}oo,d~'· having divided among them the lands of former 
Po]ish owners+ On the whole Mazepa insisted that the 
Iandlords should hold their 1ands "'reasonab1y, according 
to Ukrainian custom without causing difficulties to the 
peasants from newly imposed obligations''. About this 
time he dep,rived of th~eir est.ates some of the landlords 
in Poltava province for ha·ving overburdened th,eir pea
sants with obligations. In his. Universal of 1~692 h·e again 
reminded th'e landloІ·ds that they 'lkee}J in moderation, 
inflicting nothing ne·w and immoderate. but Ь~е satisfied' 
with the usual tributes and duties~' ~ In the Universal of 
17,01 the Hetman let it Ье known that he had impeached 
,an officer befo1·e the Cou1"4t of Justice for having over
bu1"4dened his peasantR with new and il1e.gal obligations 
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and ag·ain o·rdered that the peasants should not work more 
than two da,ys а week for the land]ord. 

O·n sever·a] occcasions Mazepa sided witJ1 the pea
sants when the Muscovite government ·tried to compe] 
them to build fortresses and serve in the military trans
·ports+ Mazepa decreed that only Co~ssacks sho·uld Ье 
emp1oy·ed in militat·y servic.з as was their priv'ilege and 
not the peasants who already were ov.erburdene·d wit'h 
all kinds of duties.. Later a]so· he took up the defence of 
the Cossacks when Tsar Peter exhausted them with in
numberab]e campaigns and the building of numberless 
fortresses~ Regarding th·e State mon·opo]y on spirits which 
was so unpopul.al .. , Mazepa had abo1ished it on coming into 
power, but was soon compe]]ed to revive it as it was the 
only source of revenue for the payment of the Kom
p·aniys·ti troo·ps,. though he took care th.a·t people should 
not Ье ''annoyed when buying spirits fo1· marriage ot• 
baptjsmal feasts••. Personally he was against а State 
mono·poly on sp]rits. Thus .after а long debate at а Council 
of Cossack offic·ers Mazep·a decided (1692) again to abol
ish this State monopoly and look for other sources of in
come. А sp·ecial Universal was published to make this 
known to the population. At Easter 1693, the Hetman 
called in а new Cossack Officers :Council from all the 
regiments, C·Ommon C·ossacks and burgesses, at which it 
was voted to ,.'abolish the Rpirits :rp.onopoly as а thing hate
ful of o1d,'~ for one year, and impose instead а specia] tax 
on a]l breweries and inns. But this new meth~od did not 
last as it b.rought to,o litt]e i.nto the State Trea.sury. Among 
other r·easons why M.azepa was against brewing and dis
tilling on а gre.at scale was th.at it destroyed forests, and 
he took specia1 care of the forests as is see·n from his 
nttmerous Univers.als fo1~ this purpose. 

Hetman Mazepa g1·eatly encouІ~aged Ukrainian t1·ade 
and protecte~d the jnterests of Ukrainian me1·cha·nts. V[hen, 
in 1700 J the Ро lish а uthorities put difficu lties and h ind
rances in the way of the Ukrainian merchan·ts in Polandt 
he specially intervened with the PoJish authorities. and 
persuaded that governm~~ent to publish а special ordel'· and 
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appeal to t.he pop~ula·tion inviting them not to make diffi.
culties for traders bearing Ukrainian passports in Poland .. 
Generally speaking, the whole of Mazepa.'s home ро]ісу 
proves that, although supporting t.he privileged class of 
Cossack officerst as pillars of Ukrainian aut·cлomy, he 
never lost sight of the interests of the Ukrainian nation 
as а whole. 

The Zapor·ogian Cossacks wer~e: in constant opposition 
to Hetman Mazepa. They well understood that with the 
conquest of Crirnea and the domination of the step J.Jes 
on ·the shores of the Black Sea the very existence of the 
Za·por~ogian·SichJ the outpost of the Ukraine against the 
Crjmean robbers, would Ье endangered~ and their ro]e of 
defenders of the Ukrainian frontier wou1d Ь~е at an end. 
Реасе on this frontier and the cultivation of thes~e great 
areas of steppe would render the Zaporogians needless. 
It was. thus to the interest of the Zaporogian Cossacks to 
leave the steppes in their primeval uncultivated state. 
The sett1ement of an agricultural population on the rivers 
of Orei and Sama1·a. quite near to the rapids and the build
ing of fortresses were distastefu 1 to t.he Zapo.rogians зо 
that they at once came into conflict with the Hetman. As 
at the time of B·ohda·n Khmelnitsky, the Zaporogian Sich 
was s.till the refuge of al] discontented e1ements of the Uk
rainian population.. It was, from here that agitators pro
ceeded into the Ukraine to carry on propaganda against 
the Cossack officers and the Hetman. Here it was ,also 
that а pretender to the HetmanJs mace .final1y arosej who 
once again dreamed of delivering th.e Ukraine from Mus
covite supremacy wih the help ·of the Crimean Tatars~ 
His pr,ogramrne inc]uded in addition, the abolition of the 
rule of the Hetman and. Cossack officers. Не was а young 
clerk in the o~ffice of the Cossack Headquarters, Peter 
Ivanenko or Petrik .. 

108. Petrik's Upriaing. 
Petrik fledJ in the spring of 1692, t~o the Zaporogian 

Sich, won over some of them to the idea of а rising against 
the Hetman~ penetrated the Crimea and succeeded in in-
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teresting the Khan in ·h is p1an so far that they concl uded 
а treaty and an alliance of ·mutual militai~y support. This 
Tre.aty betw·een the t·wo powers, the Ukraine and the 
Crimea, stipu]ated: •4an eternal реасе and. brotherly 
relationsн and mutual defence against PoJand and Mus
covy. The Ukrainian P1-.incedom~ ac,cording to the Treaty, 
included b·oth sides of the Dnieper and а part of S1obidska 
Ukraine. The Crimea and the Ukraine were to have re
sident amb,assadors and peacefu]]y settle all their mis
understandings. Free trade was guaranteed fo1· both 
sides without any customs and the Ukt~'ainians were to Ье 
allowed to fish and hunt in the region of t'he low.er Dniepert 
alsq evaporate salt without any duties or ·taxation. Hav
ing o~btained ·the Khan's promjse of helpt Petrik advanced 
into the Ukraine inviting the p·opulation to o.verthrow 
.-rthe tyranny ·of Muscovy and the aris·toct~ats''. Mazepa 
sent against him а force su:fficient to induce him to flee to 
the Zaporogian Sich. Next y~·ar Petrik made another un
successful attempt to p.ro·voke а .rising in the Ukraine. For 
several years he gave t1·oubl.e to the Ukrainian authorities 
Ьу his plotting jn Crimea and took part in severa1 int·oads 
Ьу the Tatar·s until 1696 when he disappeared. This 
ерівоdе of Ukrainian history is still ins·ufficiently in,vesti
gated and very 1ittle known.. There are some unso1ved 
and enigmatic sides to it: how fa1·t for instance, was Petrik 
supported Ьу some of the Cossack officers who were in ор~ 
position to Mazepa~ .As far as materials and documents 
go, it ів difficult to draw definite c.onclt1sions~ 

109. War with Turkey a·nd Crimea. 

Hai~dly had the agitation caused Ьу Petrik's rising 
subsided, w hen the a·ttention ,of the Cossacks and t.he Uk
rainian popu]ation as а wh,ole; was drawn to the struggle 
which the Muscovite Ts,ar had started against the Turks 
and the Tatars for the possession o,f the approaches to the 
Black and the Azov Seas.. In this long and strenuous war 
the Ukraine was to play an active part. This struggle 
al.so attracte~d the ZapoІ~ogi:an Cossacks and ·fo~r so.me tim·e 
diverted their spirit of op·position. Tsar Peter made а 
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p]an of campaign on two fronts: on one side o~perations 
were to Ье conducted on the lowe1 .. Don for the possession 
of the Tq.rkish fort1·ess of Azov; on the other side the 
campaign was directed ·toward.s the lower Dnieper in 
order to open an approach to the Black Sea.. r~Гhe object~ 

of this war was within the grasp of the Ukrainian popu
lation. It 1ау in the sphere of their vital interests and 
the Ukrainjan Cossacks took an activ~e and even enthusi-
astic par·t in it~ Tsat· Peter's first attempt at the siege of 
AzovJ 1695, was а failu1·e; but at the same time the Ukraj
nian and Muscovite armies led I"e·spectively Ьу Mazepa 
and Sheremetiev in t·he region of the lower Dniepe1· wer~ 
quite sttccessful, the Tul"'kish fortresse~ of Kisikermen and 
Tavansk and а n·umbe1· of smallet .. Turkish strongholds 
were taken. М ost o·f them were destroyed but Kisikermen 
and Tavansk were occupied Ьу garrisons compos~ed of 
th~e Hetman's Cossacks and of the Zapor,ogians. Early in 
1696 the Tatars with Petrik penetrated into Ukrainian 
territory as fa1· as Hadiach but Mazepa soon expelled 
them+ 

In 1696 Tsar Pete1· opened his second campaign with 
the ~iege of Azov.. Having bt1ilt on the Don near Voronezh 
а special fl.eet. he s~ailed down the river. After а siege and 
hard fi.ghting, suppo·rted Ьу the Ukrainian forces, he took 
the strong fortress of Azov. The Ul{rainian army:, under 
the command of Colonel Lyzohub,. played. in th.is campaign 
а decisjve ro]e, according to the testimony of Tsar Peter 
himself~ 

The camp~aign lasted four years 1onger~ One o·f its 
striking episodes was the heroic d.efence Ьу the Cossack 
garrison of the fortress·es of Tavansk and Kizikermen, 
when а few thousand Cossacks held the fortress against 
the united Tatar and Turkish armies with powerful artil
lery, until they were re1ieved Ьу the Hetman with his main 
force. During this siege the Ukrainians lost but 205 men 
whereas the Turkish losses were about 7~000. Zaporog
ian Cossacks, renewed thei1~ maritime campaign on the 
Black Se·a attacking and plundering the Turkish shores. 
The allies~ however~ were not. able to strike а decisive 
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blow against t'he Mohammedans. The war was protracted 
and the Ukrajne being the principal contributor to its ex
penses, felt the increasingly heavy burden exery year. 
The situation was ren~dered more difficult Ьу ba·d harvests 
with which the Ukrai)Je was a1most yearly affJicted at the 
end of the Seventeenth cent.ury. 

In the meantime, Austria conc1uded а separate реасе 
with tne Turks at Car]owitz. Soon afterwards. Poland did 
the sarne, havin.g obtained Kamen:ets in Podolia4 The 
Tsar Peter, aband:oned Ьу his allies, also started реасе 
negotiations and on t.he 30th of .Ju]y, 17t00, а truce for 30 
years was co·ncluded in Constantinopler Muscovy re
ceived А zov and the northern shores of the Azov Sea. 
Both sides undertook not to huild fortresses on the Iower 
Dnieper and to destroy those that existed.. The truc~e of 
Constantinople gave to the Ukrainians access to the Black 
Sea so vital to their economic interests. But t'his result 
no longer satisfied Tsar Pete·r, who now dreame:d of open·-
ing the Ba1tic fo.r his intercourse with Europe. In orde1 .. to 
conquer the shores. of the Ba1tic he started а war against 
Sweden and into~ this war he forcibly dragged the Uk
raine also, though the interests of the Ukrainian popula
tion did not lie at аІІ in this direction. Thi.s struggle 
against. Sweden had, indeed, fatal ·consequences for the 
Ukraine. 
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( t 1 0) Ukrain.ian Caaeaek Stete of the Seco1.~d Half of 
the Se•enteenth Century. (11 t) lta Ter-ritory ancl 
lt• Coneti·tuti.on. (112) Hetman~ (113) Co•ea.:k Offi
cers (Sta·rahina.) and CoІsa~.:k C·ouneil (Ko•ataka Rada.) .. 
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( 117) Soc:ial Cla&a.es and Th-eir МцtцаІ RelationІ .. 
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110. ·ukrainian Co~asack State of the Second Half of 
the ,Seventeenth Century .. 

When we speak of the Ukt·a.inian C~ossack State of the 
Seventeenth century. which was brought into being as ,а 

result of Bohdan Khmel.nitsky's uprisin.g, of i.ts frontiers~ 
its constitution and its politica] and interna·tional position, 
we must bear in mind that this State passed through 
various phases, in about thirty years of its independent 
existencet that is, from Bohdan Khme]nitsky~s uprjsing 
in 1648 untii Doroshenko's downfall in 1676j At the 
moment. when Poland and Muscovy partitioned it be
tween them,. the Ukraine was very diff·erent from what it 
was on the eve of B~ohdan Khrnelnitвky's uprising. In 
his Treaties with Po1andJ that of Zboriv in 1649 and the 
Treaty of Bila Tserkva in 1652, Bohdan Khme1nitsky had 
obtained political a.utonomy for the Ukraine within the 
bounds of three provinces~ Kiev~ Chernigov, and Braslav, 
that ів., the present provinces of Po1tava and Chernigov 
on the Left Bank of the Dnieper. T·he Treaty of Bila 
Tserkva, it is true, restricted the territory to the Kiev 
province only, but already after Khmelnitsky's victory of 
Batih~ the provinces of Brasla v and Chernigov were again 
occupied Ьу the Cossacks.. Having broken with Po]and 
in 1654, ;l{hmelnitsky intended to unite all Ukrainian 
territories under hіБ p:ower. Не also annexed the зouth
tern. part of White Russia which forme:d one White Rus
sian Cossack regim:ent, This was, important .from а 

strategic point of view involving the ·protection of the 
Northern frontier. It was з.lso jmportant from an есо-
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nomic point of view since it facilitated Uk.rainian exports 
which UJJ to then had mostly passed through the ports 
of the Baltjc.. W е know that Khme]nitsky ha·d decl ared 
Stary Bykhov, on. the· Dni.eper, а free port. In spite of 
stubborn resis~ance on the part of the Mtiscovitc govern
mentt the Ukrainian Hetmans retained as long as they 
could the White Russian lands, even after Hetman Vy
hov·sky~s fall. In the year· 1657 the nobles of the district 
of Pinsk dec]ared their union with the Ukraine; at the 
same_ ti.me U~·rainian t1~oops occupied East Volynia also 
in consequence of ari invitation from the local gentry·6 

111. lts Territ.ory and lts Constituti~on. 

Notwithstanding the acknowledgea protect,orate of 
the Muscovite Tsar; Bohdan Khmelnitsky ruled the Uk
raine as an independent sovereign. When, after the 
Treaty of Andrussovo (1667) the Left Bank of the Dnie
per a)one remained detinite]y with Mus,covia, the Ukraine 
continued to Ье an independent State organization within 
Muscovy~ The character of this dependence and the 
nature of Ukrainian relations with М uscovy were deter
mined afresh at the election of each new Hetman Ьу 
а special Treaty concluded betwe,en the Hetman and th·e 
Muscovite government. The basis of these recurring 
treaties were so-called '"Articles'' of Bohdan Khmelnitsky; 
But in every new Treaty there were certain changes, a1-
most always in the direction of а curtailment ·of Ukrainjan 
autonomy and limitation of the Hetman's power. The· 
relationship between the Ukraine and Muscovy b1;ought 
about Ьу these: Treaties shouJd in our opin.ion Ье charac
terized as vassal dependence of the Ukraine on Muscovy. 
This depend··ence still left а wide measure of autono·mY 
to Ukraine: the Coss.ack :State had its own monarch elect
ed Ьу Ukrainians who·) after the e]ection, took an o.ath of 
allegiance to the Tsar .. Th.e new'ly elec·ted Hetman conc1ud
ed а formal Treaty with the Muscovite government. Uk
raine had its own army, finance, admini.stration~ ju.dici.ary 
and law~making machinery. Until 1686 ·the Ukrainian 
C·hurch was quite independent of the Muscovite Patriarch·. 
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'112.. Hetman~ 
Notw·ithstanding the restric.tions and his dependence 

on t.he Tsa1·, the Hetman sti11 had very wide powers. Не 

was able, for ex·ampleJ to make gl"'ants of land as а r~ward 
for service or fo·r miJitary merit. Не also made nomina
tions to posts in the State service~ Thus the Cossack 
officers were entirely dependent on the Hetman's will. 
Th.ey had, however,. а very important weapon against 
the Hetman if they were dissatisfied with him: they could 
denounce him in Moscow for treason. Thus it was essen
tial that ·the He·tman shou1d have the confidence · of the 
Tsar and assured connections among the mernbers ·of the 
Muscovite ·government ·in orde1 .. to protect himself from 
danger from this quarter. Thus Hetman Samoylovich 
secured the nomination of Sheremetiev as head of ·the 
Muscovite garrison in Kiev, to whom he gave his daug.ht~er 
in marriage. Не did al] he cou1d to place "his relatives 
or his faithful fo11owers in the most important positions 
in Ukraine. Even the newly elec.ted Metropo.litan PI~it:tce 
Gedeon Chetvertynsky ·was а reiative of his. But when 
he carelessiy damaged his re1ations with the Muscovite 
g~vernment his enemies in the Ukraine took advantage of 
this and prepa·red his downfall as well as the downfall 
of all his family. Hetman Mazepa with his extraordinary 
gift of winning p~eople, knew how·immediate]y to gain the 
sympathy and confidence of· the Muscovite Tsar Petert 
and this safeguarde~d him for the immediate future· against 
all accus.ations .and d~enunciations which were showered 
on him Ьу his countryrnen even rnore than on any other 
Hetman. On the oth~er ·han~d. with his adroit home policy 
he acquired, as time went ол, such authority among the 
Cossack offi..cers that he could rule the country with almost 
unl.imited po.wer~ carin.g nothing for the Articl.es of the 
Treaty signed on his accession. nor fpr the diss.atisfaction 
of individ uals. 

Howevert it was seldom that .а Hetman ruled arbitrar
i-ly; his power was,. in fact, limited. According to. ~o}d 
tradition among the Cossacks, the Hetman ·Conferred on 
imp·ortant questions with the Genera1 officers of ·the 
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Cossack Headquarters and the Colone1s. Sometirnes a]so 
the rest of the regimentaJ o·fficers took part in the assem
b1y. It became habitual for all the Cossack offic.ers 
(starshina) to meet re,gularly together ·in the Hetman,s 
I~esidence several tim.es i.n the year ... usua11y at Christmas,. 
Easter and. othe1· im})ortant feasts. It was on these occa
sions that the session.s of the Council of Cossack Officers 
too,k р]ас·е. The most important affairs were here inves
tiga·ted, such as the defence organjzation of the country, 
candidatures to the more im.portant posts in the govern~ 
ment, and all the more· or less important questions of an 
ad·ministrative, judicial or economic character, or the 
question of the State Monopo}y on spirits. On the whole 
the CounciJ of the Cossack Officers rec.a1led Ьу its char
actєr and functions the Cou.ncil of Lords of the Gr~eat 

Princedom of Lithuania when it embraced Ukrainian 
and White Russian territories~ the Council of Muscovite 
Boyars, or the Senate of the West European States~ 

113. Couack Officera (Starahina) and Coa.aaek Council 

The General Cossack Council. ca1led ('G~;enera]na 

Rada," .. began to function during the epo-ch of the 41 'Ruina~' 

when the Hetmans were so often deposed or elected_ and 
various po]itjcal changes occurr·ed.. Some of these ''Gen
eralna Rada", the one in Korsun of 1657, for· instance, 
was called ~~seim" Ьу contemporaries,. but this narne was 
not generally accepte·d and the old name 4 'Rada'~ (Coun ... 
сіІ) was preserved. Most of these Councils were of а 
haphazard character in the matter of representation, 
numb~e:r of ,delegates and procedure. Those matters de
pended on the occasion and the po]itica1 circumstances 
of the moment~ At any rate, it is possible to trace the 
course of the tr.ansformation of the former Cossack 
Rada, а purely milit.ary assembly, into an organ of Stat~e 
at which general questions were debated. A1so with 
re.gard to representation an important change took рІасе 
in the same direction. А long with Cossacks, other c1asses, 
of the population were represented. such as the clergy, 
burgesses and ·eve·n peasants~ as was the case on the 
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'
4Chorna Rada" (Black Counci.1), and the General Counci] 

were called together more frequently during the rule of 
Hetman Peter Doroshenko, who was~ so to speak, the most 
constitutional of a1l the Hetm.ans. 

On the Left Bank of the Dniep~er thc G·eneral Cossack 
Council had a11·eady at the time of Hetman Mnohohrishny 
lost its original character of а demo.cratic assembly ex
pre.ssing th:e wj]J of the Cossacks. Even if such а Council 
were ca11ed together as on the occasion of the election of 
а new Hetman. it was merely an additiona1 s.ulemnity to 
san.ction the decision made de ~acto Ьу the Council o·f 
Cossack officers.. In the Eighteen.th centu·ry the General 
Cossack C~ouncil was nothing but а fiction. 

The Ukrainian Cossack State retai·ned the milita·ry 
ot~ganization created at the time of the r,evolution of 
Bohdan Khrn~e]nitsky and maintained it from military 
n·ecessi.ty. Even the officia! narne· of the State was 
'~Zaporogian Army"'; in this form it lasted as lat.e as the 
Eighteenth century~ The title of the Head of the State 
was: ''Hetm.an of His Majesty the Tsar•·s Zaporogian 
armies of both bank.s of the Dniep~er' ... This gave expres
sion to the Ts,ar's supremacy and the Hetman's aspira
tions to the lost Right Bank of the Dnieper. The Central 
government consisted of а body of General Staff Officers 
presided over Ьу th.e Hetman. Their number included: 
the General Secretary, the Head of the Mili.tary Admini.s
tration, its chief Standard Bearer, the Bearer· of the 
Ensign; th·e Hetman's two aides-de-camp and the two 
Judges. Thes·e posts in the C·o·ssack army date from the 
beginning of the· Seventeenth ce·ntury. Each of these 
Co·ssack offic~ers had his special functions.. The General 
Secretary was, head of the Hetman's Chance11ery. Не 

conducted diplomatic re]ations and car1·ied out the func
tio·ns.of the Foreign Minister; Ьу foreigners he was ca1led 
Chancel]or. The General Secretary· was n.ext in status 
to the Hetman. and а General Secretary such as 
Vyhovskyj who held this post during the whole rule of 
Bohdan Khme1nitsky, contributed very rnuch to the im
portance of this office. Не was also the Keeper of the· 
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State S·eal: it was his privilege to have it in his custody 
and affix it t.o the more important documents. The Head 
of the Milita1"4y Administr.atio,n besides bei11g Commander 
of the Cossack Artj11ery, had concentrated in hi.s hands 
the whole military affairs. of th.e country, and, in modern 
·teІ·minology, he should Ье cal]ed the War Minister. Не 
had his own chancellery with its secretary and his com
plete staff with its Aide-de-camp, Standard bearer,. and 
Stewa.rd. 

There were two General Judges. During the Seven-
teenth century they usually had under their jurisdiction 
cases which came directly to th~em, mostl.y complaints 
addresse·d to the Hetman. Later on, in the Eighteenth 
eenturyt the Gen.et·al Judge or Judges became the Highest 
Cou1~t o.f Appeal in the country. General Judge.s had 
thejr insignias: ~'The Judge's Rod 'J, а symbol of office 
which they rec,eived оп their election and surrendered 
~on leaving their post. There were two Genera1 Ossavuls 
(Aides ... de--camp) as well as two Genera1 Khorunzhy 
(Standard bearers) and two General Bunchuzhny (Bun
chuk bearers). The offi~ce of General Ossavul ha.d no 
sharp]y defined functions. Bunchuky is the horsetail
ensign car1·ied before th.e Hetman in ceremonies .. lts hold
ers were most.ly emp1oyed to ·carry out different important 
rnissions of the Hetman. Foreigners called them Hetman,s 
aides-de-camp. The Standard bearers and the Bunchuk 
bearers had also cei·emonial function,s. During the 
Eighteenth . century the office of th·e General u~nder:. 

Treasurer was added to the governing body whose duty 
it w as to administer the State Finances. 

Each of the General Cossack offi-cers, besides his 
no·rmal functions, carried out different rnissio:ns, civil 
or miJitary, for the Hetman. The whole body of the 
Genera1 officers acted as the Hetman's government, 
being at tpe same time his Headquarters in military 
affairs an·d his Cabinet of Ministers. The General of. 
ficers were usua11y e1ected in the General Cossack 
Council at the same time when the Hetman was elected 
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o:r in th·e Council of the Cossack. o.fficers and sometimes 
·they were n~ominated Ьу the Hetman. 

114. ·тье Army. 

The Ukr·aine of the Left Bank of the Dniepet~ was 
divided into ten military districts ca11ed Regiments. А11 

the Cossacks ]iving jn on·e territoria1 district ·formed one 
mi]itary unit or Regjment) which nttmerica11y corres
ponded mo1·e or 1ess to а ·modern division. These ten 
Regiments ·were: Kiev, Chernigovt St.arodub, Nizhin. 
Priluts, Pereyaslav, Lubny, Hadiach, Mirhorod and 
Poltava4 The territory of the Kiev Regiment included, 
besides the small territory on the Right Bank around 
Kiev, аІно the districts of Oster and Kozelets in the 
·Chernigov provjnce. At the head of every Regiment 
stood the Co1onel who also was, at the same timeJ mi]i
tary commander and 1ea-der in war-time of his Regiment 
as а military unit, and civil Head of the adrninistration 
of the district. 1-Іе was SU}Jported Ьу the staff of the 
Regirnenta1 Officers of the Headquarters, only their 
functions and authority were limited to o·ne Regiment. 
Thus thel'·e was the R,egimental Secretary, the Polkovy 
Obozny 01~ Head of the R~egimental quarters and of the 
Regjmental Arti1lery~ ·the Regjmental Ju~dge and the 
Regimenta1 Ossavul and Khorunzhy. 

А Regiment was subdivided into ten or twenty smaller 
districts called Hundred. The military and administra
tive authorities of а Hundred were the Obozny, the Os
savulJ the Khorunzhy. Ther·p was. ·ьowever, no Judge 
in the Sotnia, the Sotnyk (Head of the Hundred) having 
the functions of the judge for his H·undred. Cities and, 
towns which had the right of municipa] se]f·-gov·ernm:ent 
confirm·ed Ьу the Tsar were exempt from the Cossack 
jut~isdiction:.: non-self-governing townsJ smaller places 
and villages, were under the local Cossack jurisdiction. 

According to the Treaty w'ith Muscovy of 1654, the 
Rol1s of the Registered Cossac·ks were fixed at 601000. 
Later on, especia11y as the Ukraine of the Right Bank 
f'ell away, there were, according to the Articles of 1669 
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and 1687, 30t00.0 Registe1~ed Cossacks. Besides the Cos
sacks, the Hetmans had several regiments of paid 
soldiers cal1ed ЦKompaniytsij' or Volunteers; in t,he 
Ukraine of the Right Bank, under Doroshenl<o, they were 
called •'Serdiuky"', on the Left Бank the usu.a] name w.as 
нкompaniytsi''. They were composed of mercenaries, 
at first mostly foreigners: Germans. Poles, Serbs, Ruman .... 
ians and othel"S. ·under Hetman Vyhovsky an attempt 
was made to organize а regu1ar mercena.ry army. It was 
then that many thousands of Serbs entered Ukrainian 
service. Late1· there was no such. mass enrolment of 
foreigners, but still among the off'ice1·s there were several 
Serbs,. Gre,eks and Rumanians ·who occupied even high 
posts such as that of colone1cy. The Cossack army fought 
оп ·foot though the campai.gns were made on horseback 
and each Cossack had to join his unit rnounted and pt··o
vide his own horse. When fighting, the Cossacks 
alighted and attacked the enemy or de,fended the trenches 
on foot .. т·hе Cossack cavalry we:re few in: nurnbert which 
explain.s to some extent the constant presence of Tata1· 
horse in the wars of Khmelnitsky, Vyhovsky and Doro~ 
shenko. The Cossack artillery was well developed and 
fairly effective. Besides thc· ·~General artillery''. every 
R:egiment possessed its own artillery. 

1 JS. Finance. 

Concerning the Finance of th·e Cossack State, it must 
first Ь·е pointed out that after the Revo1ution of Khmel
nitзky in 164:8, the Hetman had at his disposal all the 
former royal domains in all three provinces, K.ievj Cher
nigov and Brasla v. ~тьеsе domains brought in to the 
Hetman's treasury about lOOfOOO gold duc,ats yearly. 
In the second place the Hetman dispos·ed of ,confiscated 
property of the Roman Catholic Church and of the lands 
of the Polish magnates and those Ukrainian nobles who 
fled, never to return. The ttnsettled revolutionary char
acter of the time was, it is true~ far frorn propitious for 
the re-newal of the regular farming of these land.sJ but 
stil] in many place~ it was r·enewed and we have docu .. 
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mentary proofs th.at in several places: 44rents and taxes 
on honey-bees, cattle grazing~~ and such like ''were col
lected for Khme1nitsky", that is into the State Treasury 
which was at his disposa1. Concerning the taxation of 
the popu!ationJ w·e know from the Treaty c;f Pereyasla v 
of 1654 with the Tsar. that Khmelnitsky jntended to 
re-enforce th.e taxes according to the former scale for 
the taxa.tion of the peasants and the urban population, 
exempting Cossacks, clerg·y and nob1es. But he did not 
succeed in ·carrying out this scheme. Generally speuking, 
all the agreements. with the Muscov-it~e government about 
taxati~on remained on paper. Later on Hetm.an Bruk
hovetsky was the first to att·empt to co]]ect them. At
·tempts were then made to collect the taxes directly into 
the Muscovite State Treasury through Muscovite officials 
and we know that this attempt had unwelcome conw 
sequences for ·the Muscovite government and was aban
doned. Among the chie·f sou1·ces of revenue of the 
Ukrainian State: Treasury were the duties .collected on 
foreign goods at the Ukrainian f·rontier and dir~ect taxes 
on spirits such as ale,. mead and brandyil Duties and 
taxes on spirits brought in about IOOJOOO gold duc.ats 
yearly. The chief expenses were the army an~d dfplo
matic relations, which cost. c.onsiderably, as it was cus
tomary for foreign ambassadors to Ье ent·ertained Ьу 
the Ukrainian government so long as they remaine~d on 
Ukrainian ter.ritory. In the year 1656 was added the 
office of '·~нetman;s treasurer'J~ who administered the 
Hetman's treasury ~ or as it may Ье te:rmed, the State 
Treasury. Tax-Collectors were cal1ed .нinductors'' or 
"exactors'~.. In every Regirnent there was а Regi.menta1 
Treasurer. 

Important sources of State income were .also the 
sums derived from the taxation ~of the flour mi]1s which 
was very we11 organized, and from the iron mines, the 
owners of which paid fair]y high taxes on the iron ore 
quarried in their mines .. 

One of the privileges of the Cos,sacks w·as free brew
ing and selling of spirits. But the financ.ial ne.cessities 
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of the State compelled the authorities to tax the brewing 
an.d distilling industry as well as manufacturers of 
tobacco and tar. Du1·ing the rule of Hetman George 
Khrnelnitsky~ а s.tate Monopoly on spirits was introduced. 
The Cossacks retai'ned the r·ight to brew· ale, mead and 
to distill bra·ndy but were not allowe·d to se1l them. B·e
sides the Cossacks, bur·ges:ses of enfranchised towns had 
also the right of free brewing and distilling. The Council 
of Cossack office1~s in 1669 at Baturin decided to intro
duc·e monopolies on spirits, tobacco and tar., Licenses 
were sold to private individua1s as well as to organized 
bodies.. For instance,. the Regiment of Iiubny bought а 
licen.se to sell spirits. tobacco and tar within the territory 
of their Regiment as wel] as to collect flour-mi1l taxes. 
all for the sum of 17,000 gold ducats paid year1y into 
the State Treasury. Fixed prices for lieensed goods were 
introduced over the whole of 'Ukrainian territory, The 
products of these industries wet·e sold ·o·nly wholesale 
in great q·uantities, brandy· not 1ess than 100 gallons at 
а time ; а1е and mead were free from restrictions. 

Monopolies were very unpopular with the Ukrainian 
population and during Mazepa's rule an attem:pt was 
made to abo]ish them and repJac.e them Ьу fiscal im
positions on breweries~ disti"lleries and р 1aces of .sale, 
inns, etc. Maze:pa himse]f was ve1·y much against the 
poljcy of monopo1ies, but it was found necessary after 
а year~s experience to return to monopoly as the other 
method proved to Ье inconvenient and brought the 
State litt]e revenue. 

116. T'rade. 

Direct trade-relations with foreign countries, inter
rupted during the period of the '•Ruin'', were· taken up 
again in the last decades of the Seventeenth century. 
We know that, before the Revolutio·n of 1648, Ukrainian 
agricuJtural produ.cts were exported from the Baltic 
ports, chie:fly from Krolevets (Koenigsberg) and Gdansk 
·(D.anzig) .. At that time this expo·rt enriched Polish mag
nate.s, owners of great estates in the Ukraine. Now the 
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young Ukrainian aristoct·.acy J Co.ssack officers (Star
shina) and Ukrainian bu.rgesses took their plac,e~ Direct 
commercial relations wit'h Aust1·ia, Prussia and Sweden 
we.re very soon renewed. The ·chief }Jroducts f=xported 
were: corn, 'f1axt h,emp, cattle, wax, hon.ey,. bacon, tallow,, 
hides, tob·accp, lmported goods were: textile goods sttch 
as fine cloth and fine linen, metal objects and arti.cles 
such. as scythes .. objects of )ux·ury •. m.usical instruments, 
books. gro,ceries, expensive wine, etc+ The chief ports 
fo,r Ukrainian exports were now, besides Koenigsbe1·g 
and Danzig, also Riga and Br·eslau, whence Ukrainian 
products were shipped to Sweden, England and Ho]land. 
Liv·ely trade relations were also maintained Ьу 1and with 
Poland, Lithuania, Austri.a, Musco~vy; Crimea.. Turkey 
and the Balkans. The chief centre of commerce in Uk
raine now Ьесаmе the town of Starodub in the province 
of Chernigov, and rich ]o:cal mer·chants carried on foreign 
trade on а great scale. The Cossack officers, were also 
actively concerned with foreign trade .. 

117. Social Clasaes and Their Mutual Relations. 

The :erroneous. idea that the Khmelnitsky Revo1ution 
of 1648 abolis.hed all social distinctions in Ukraine .. long 
prevai]ed in popular memory. Many years after Hetman 
Khmelnitsky. the traditional be]ief was still alive that 
in hi.s time all the p,rivileges of the· nobles and, generally 
speaki'ngJ all the differ·ences between the gentry and the 
common people were ' 4·cut down Ьу Cossack swords"' І 
This phrase was set -do·wn on the pages of an historical 
document .and gre:atly inf1uenced subsequent Ukrainian 
historica1 writingsil From the middle of the Nineteenth 
century the same view was maintained Ьу Ukr.ainian 
historians ,of the uniform social structure of the Uk
rainian population after Khmelnitsky's revo~Iution. More 
exact study of contemporaтy docum.en.ts, how,everJ ha:s 
shaken this opinion~ We now know for certain that the 
Ukrain)an State, at the time of Kh.melnitsky, was base·d 
on class-es and that іtз s,ocial differentiations corres
ponded almost exactly to the social order which had 
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existed in the Ukraine under P'olish domination!f Only 
the position of certain c1asses was changed Ьу the 
RevoJution as well a,s their mutual relations. 

Khrnelnitsky's up:rising ·fo.und in the Ukraine the 
following princЇpal social classes: nobles, Cossacks,. 
c]ergy, burgesses (urban populatio~n on the whole) and 
rural population or peasants. We should also mention 
the thin stratum of magnates, great landowners, in whose 
hands imrnense esta,tes were concentrated. The Revo]u
tion of 1648, which had as its object th.e abo1ition of· 
the domination of the magnates, sw·ept it out of the 
Ukraine and it never returne·d. Though the w1·ath of 
the insurgent popu1ar masses also turned against the 
middle and smaller noble landowners the country gentry, 
who were subjected to sharpest outbul~sts of popular 
·temper~ many o~f them Ukrainians Ьу origin, were from 
the very beginning of the uprising among the ranks o·f 
the Cossacks. W ith the passing of year.s most of the 
gentr.Y went over to the Cossacks. Ву this conduct of 
the Ukrainian nob]~e,s, their position in the Ukraine was., 
so to say~ save·d and 1egalized. Thus we constant]y see 
in а11 the Treaties which Khmelnitsky concluded with 
Po1and befor·e the final rupture, the insertion of а c]ause 
granting an amnesty for the nobles who took part in the 
uprising. Also in the Treaty of Pereyaslav of 1654 with 
Muscovy. on~e of the first art.icles stipulates. that the rights 
and privileges of the Ukrainian nobles should ·ье main
tained Within the te:rritory of the Cossack State. They 
preserved even their own law administration as estab
Jished Ьу the Lithuanian Statut.e. These nobles, numeri
ca]ly few compared with the Cossacks, were soon 
absorbed Ьу the rising ari~.tocratic class of Cos.sack 
Officers. 

KhmelnitskyJs Revolution was essentially carried out 
·ьу the Coзsacks. Together with the remaining Ukrainian 
nobles t'hey now built up the Ukrainian State and took 
tlp the position of the organizing1 ruling and e·conomically 
strongest ·Class. But а differentiation within ·the Cossack 
c.lass very soon took р1асе. Already towards the end 
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of Khmelnitskyt.s rule. the class of Cossack officet·s arose 
from amidst the Cossack mass~ and very soon practical1y 
all the p~ower was concentrated in their haпds. At fit·st 
the Cossack officers were composed of men who had 
risen in consequence of the:ir talents; military merit and 
the services rendered. This gave them the necessar·y 
authority and general recognition~ They were joined 
Ьу those nobles who either because of their education or 
former rni]itary and State experience came to occupy 
high posts in the Ukrainian State. In time~ ho,vever, high 
offices in the Ukrainian State began to Ье occupied not 
in consequence of general appreciat'ion shown Ьу elec
tion, but Ьу the nomination of the Hetman or the Colonel 
or the choiee of а narrow circle of Cossack officers. Th.us 
Cossa:ek officers gradually became а c]ass apal~t, access 
to which was getting more and more difficult to co·mmon 
Cossacks. А common Cossack must have shown special 
talents and rende·red extraordinary services in order to 
become an officer. Lo~ng wars concentrated considerable 
wealth in the hands of the Cossack officers and this also 
raised them ab·ove the c·ommon Cossacks and gave them 
new power and prestige. From the first they began to 
·concentr·ate great landed estates in their hands, the only 
secur·e basis of wealth at that time. Farming their own 
lands for the export of corn:t or breeding cattle, or keep
ing bees for· the very profi.table export of wax and honey, 
these new ]and,:own·ers were obliged to have recourse to 
compu1sory labor, and the only means of securing labor 
avaiJ.able at that time was to attach peasants to the 
land. Cossack officers endeavored to obtain grants of 
land from the Hetman out of the lands in the possession 
of the State an:d for greater securi·ty they also app)ie·d 
to the Tsar for confirmation of these grants. On the 
other handt the Ukrainian State .not being rich enough 
in cash to р~ау the officials ade.quately. а syst·em was 
introd uced of paying them Ьу len~ding them an estate or 
а mill for the duration of thei1· office .. Thus to each State 
o.ffice an estate was attache·d, greater or smaller" accord
ing to the importance of the office. These were the soi'W 
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called ••1~ank estates'' ~ From the Hetman down to Regi
ment.al and Hundred officerLit an. estate was attached to 
every office. The Hetman receiv~ed .:'fol"' the mace'' the 
whole distri~ct of Chihirin~ The Hetman of the Left B,ank 
of the Dniepert from Brukhovetsky on, dispose~d of the 
djs.trict of Hadiach~ It was ful~ther customary to let the 
officer continue to hold the estate in his p.ossession after 
he 1eft office,. especia11y as а reward. for lon.g .service, .and 
another estate was then attached to the office from the 
.State funds. Thus Cossack !of.ficet .. s V·ery soon Ьесаmе 
а class of great landowners \V ho. to а cet1ain extent, took 
the pJace of the former nobles. Henceforth; the social 
policy of this c1ass was directed towards widening and 
securing land possession.s and the right to dispose of 
peasant 1abor. 

Naturally" this sepa·ration of Cossack office1~s from 
the mass of the Common Cossacks and their privi]eged 
position provoked the dissatisfaction of the latter. Thus 
the Comm~on Cossacks or ''Chern" o,pposed every ,poiitical 
plan or change that carne from the Cossack Officers 
(Starshina) even if it were in the interests of the national 
and po]itical independence of the Ukraine, since the.y 
saw і11 such plans not the adv·,antage o,f the State but only 
that of the privi1 eged cla.ss of Cossack O·ffi.cers~ The 
Muscovite government very skilfully explo-ited this social 
antagonism. Musco·vy took upon herself the role of pro
tector and defender of the Common ~Cossacks and of the 
Common реор]е as а whole against the ·ctarbitrary'' ac
tions of the Cossack offjcers. ThusJ Ьу sueh meansJ the 
Muscovite government had been able to nullify the mili
tary victory of Vyhovsky. But practical]y, the Muscovite 
governrnent, in. confirming Ь~у charters the Hetman,s 
grants of land to Cossack officers, contributed to the 
strength and importance of this class. Various am
bitious demagogues, аз we have seent also took advantage 
of this c]ass an.tagonism. They especia1ly found su·pport 
in the Zaporogian Sicht а ·ьotbed. of all the dissatisfied,. 
unsettled е 1emen,ts. Sometimes thi.s ·clas.s antagonism 
broke out in an acute form ast for instance;. in 1663 after 
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the sa-ca1led ''Chorna Rada,; or Rabble Council in Nizhin .. 
Ву degrees, however~ the Cossack officers succeeded in 
asserting and maintaining their 1eading position and in 
grad ual]y strengthening their socia1 and ec·onomic domin
ance ove1· all other classes in the Ukrainian S·tate. 

After м:azepa's time and as а result of his policy of 
transforming the Cossack officer c]ass into а nobility, а 
new category of C~ossack officers came: into existence : 
these we1·e the ''Bunchukovi tovaryshi'' or Bunchuk
off.icers~ This rank wa.s. created comparatively 1ate and 
was. mentioned for the firs.t tim·e in 1685,. in an 
'ЧUniversat•• of Hetman Samoy]ovich~ Later on they be
carne more and more genera]. These offic·ers were with
out precise office or functions and were attached to the 
p·erson of the Hetman and at his disposal for ca1 .. rying 
out his various military and administ1·ative co.mmissions. 
In war time t'hey were not returned to the military unit 
to which they belonged, but remained with the Hetrnan 
and fought under his ''Bunchuk'''. They w·et~e exempt 
from service and regimental duties as well as from juris .. 
diction of the GeneraJ Judge and the Hetman himself~ 
This rank was usually grante·d a.s а rewa·rd for certain 
merits and most)y to pe1·sons who had occupied certain 
offices in the Cossack army, fo1· instanc~e. а '~Sotnyk'·~ 

(Head of а Hundred) .. То Ье place·d ''under the .Bunchuk 
of the Hetman" was considered an honor and we know 
of cases, in th·e Eighteenth century of ~~вunchuk-officersJ' 
being nomina·ted directly to the ·office of а Colonel o~r 

of .а General officer. Sometimes they commanded con~ 
siderable Cossack detachments in war.. Thet~e was also 
analogous to the '•Bunchuk officerstJ .. а certain numb~el" 
of 4 'Ensign officers.., attached to each Colone]. who were 
exempt from service in their Hundred and placed at the 
disposal of the C·olonel to Ье employed Ьу him for his 
various commissions of а military, administrative о~1· 

judicial eharacter. In the Eighteenth century in every 
RegimentJ: there was а fixed number of '•Ensign officerst', 
nominated Ьу the Gen~ral Headquarters on the presen
tation of the Colonel. 
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The urban popuJation in the Ukraine of the Left Bank 
of the Dniepel'' did not succeed in securing for themselves 
an influential or leading ·part in the Ukrainian State. 
They we1·e not ·numerous and in sma]] towns were hardly 
to Ье distinguished fr·om the ordinary agricultural popu~ 
]ation. There were about а ~dozen enfranchised towns 
w'hich were exempt fr·om the Cossack administration and 
jurjsdic.tion having their own self-government and their 
courts of justice. Kiev had recejved i'tS chart·e:r fr,om 
King Stephan Bathory in 1585; Chernjgov, Nizhin, 
Starodub, Novhorod. S.ieversk~ Mh1yn, Pochep and Poha1~ 
he1d ch.arters from King Sigismund in the years 1620-
1625; Oster, Koselets and Po'Jtava received their fran
chise from the Hetmans. These towns obtained possession 
of considerable ]anded prope.rty, fielQs, meadows and 
forests. They also had the right to 'impose certa.in taxes 
such as duties on foreign goods~ taxes on the artisan's 
guilds, inns, public houses, public. baths, m)}]s1 breweries, 
tile-kilns, bridges,. public weights and so on. The revenue 
from these taxes went to ma.intain municipal offices and 
the officials. In order to augment their income enfran
chised towns had the right to establish fairs. Burgesses 
were entitled to brew brandy·t ale and mead.. They had 
to look after the fortifications of their town and its, means 
of defence~ А municipal court, presided over Ьу the 
mayor, was empowered to administer justice also ov·er· 
foreign merchants within the pr·ecincts of the town. Under 
Polish rule appeal from the Municipal Courts was made 
to the gover·nor of the province and to the king. Judg
mentв were given ac.cording to the Codes, call~ed •'the 
Saxon'' and 4'the Ordert), compiled on the model of the 
German нMagdeburg La,w't. 

Under Muscovite prot~ection the towns had had their 
franchises confirm:ed Ьу th~ Tsar. Their old co·urts of 
justice remained in power. The mayor was elected Ьу 
the '•free votes" of the who1c town population and c·on
firmed Ьу the Hetman. The Mun-cipal courts remained 
as of o]d and their j·urisdiction e·xtended. also to the 
peasants who live~d within the precincts of the: town. 
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Арреа1 was to Ье made to the Cossack Regirnental co~urt 
of justice and then to the Hetman. The Municipal courts 
gave jud .. gment in cases ·of penal and civil lD.w. А11 deeds 
of sale and purchase of lands or houses were ~ntertained 
in the munieipal books. Both codes of Municipal Law, 
the ' 4Saxon~• and the 4 ''0rde:rн, as well as the Lithuanian 
Statute, served to guide the judges in their decisions. 
Though in practice severe laws were mitigated, there was 
а tendency to re··nder judgment according to inward con
viction and n.ot according to the formal 1etter of the law. 
The presence of the popu1ation as witnesses introduc~ed 
vitalit.y into the courts. 

The Cossack administ·ration showed а tendency to 
encroach on the affair.s of municipal self*government and 
the burgesses were constantly on the alert to defend 
themselves against these ·encroachments. But in spite 
of this, municip·al life in the Cossack State had fu11 op
portunity for free development within the limits of their· 
franchise. The German ' 1Magdeburg Law'' h.a.d. on the 
other hand, а certain influence upon the Cossack juris
diction, especiall.Y in the interpretation of the l.aw and 
the procedure in the courts. All the towns iri the Ukraine 
of the Left Bank were gl·adua]]y organized on the model 
of the enfranchised towns~ only of course, they were 
dependent on the Cos~sack au.thorities. 

The c1ergy in Ukraine ·did not form а separate caste~ 
With the exce·ption of· the monks the Orthodox clergy 
were rnarried and had families. Parish priests and 
Ьishops in the Ukraine were usually elected Ьу the laity, 
the clerical .authorities merely giving canonical sanction. 
Tra:dition and recollections of their common struggle for 
the Orthodox faith unde.1~ ·pa}ish opp.ression strengthen~d 
the part played Ьу the secular et,.ements of the populatio-n 
in Church affairs. Cultural and national services ren
dered Ь~у the Orthodox Chut·c.h, esp·ecially Ьу the m~onas
teries~ gave them great authority in. the eyes. of the popu
lation and j ustified the interference o·f the c·ьur.ch in 
po1itical life especially, as we have seen.,. on the par·t of 
Ukrainian bishops. The Hetmans. beginning with Bohdan 
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Khme1nitskyt from the very commencement of his 1·ule, 
granted chat~ters to tbe monasteries confirming their 
rights to landed possessions and to the labor of the р eas
ants settled on their lan.ds~ The i'Universals.,. of :вohdan 
Khme]nitsky containing the~·e grants of peasant labor 
to certain monasteries .. played an important part in the 
development of set·fdom in the Ukraine. The protection 
thus given to the monasteries w·as entirely justified in the 
eyes of the contemporary popu1ation: the mo·nks not only 
he1d in their hands the education and learni.ng of the time, 
they prayed for the Cossac:k Army· and. the Cossack State 
and, in those times of sincere f.aith., this was а very 
important function within the understanding of all the 
popu1atio·n. Thus eve·ry Hetman ''Universa]~' containing· 
gra·nts for monasteries contained the words: ~'because 

they pray fo1· us, f'or the Cossack Army'). 
The Ukrainian Orthodox c]ergy we·re quite satisfied 

with the protection of their rights and those of the Or
tho·dox Church ·obtained from King Wladislatts. Thus. 
they, and especially the high clergy among themt were 
completely ]oyaJ to the Polish government and very dis
trustful ·Of the Muscovite protectorate. Very proud of 
their Orthodoxy,. preserved Ьу а hard struggle against 
the pr·essure of Roman Cat.holicism~ as well as of their 
culture and learning superior to that of the Muscovite 
Church., the Ukrainian clergy feared the interference· 
of the Muscovite Patriar·ch in their affairs+ During the 
rule af Bohdan Khm~e1nitsky, Silvester Kossi\7, the Metro~ 
politan of Kiev, was openly in sympathy with Poland as 
was his successor Dionisiy Balaban. The next Metro
politan, Jo,seph Tukalsky,. was Dorosh.enkots friend and 
а warm supporter of u·krainian independence. After 
his death th·e Muscovite government made every effort. 
to obtain influence ov·er the Ukrainian Church and suc
ceeded., as we have s~een_, under Hetman Samoylovich 
in 1686. 

The bulk of the Ukrainian population consisted of 
peasants. At the time of the Co~ssack uprising under 
Khmelnitsky, they were serfs and w·orked f~or their land-
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1o1·ds, mostly Polish nobles. The peasants in the Ukraine 
we1·e much dissatisfied with their position as serfs~ tho,.ugh 
their duties were lighter than those of the· Ukrainian peas
ants in the Western provinces of Galicia and Vo1ynia .. 
N ot only were their dutie.s lighter, but in other r~sp-ects 
they were better off since the proximity of the fre·e 
steppes. gave to the more hardy opportunities of escaping 
to the Zaporogian Sich.. The population was accustomed 
to com})arative liberty and were irritated Ьу minor evi
dences of their dependence on the landlords.. The.y es
peci.a]Jy disliked the agents of the 1andownei~s, their 
s'tewardsJ ·overse·ers, intermediaries and coltectors of dif
ferent taxes who often were Jews. We know how the 
U'k1·ainian peasants a]ways joined. in the Cossack up
risings, espe·cialiy how unanimously they supported that 
of Bohdan Khmelnitsky; believing that the Co.ssack vic
tory would not fail to bring them 1ib~erty and indepen
dence. Their hopes were far from being fulfilled. We 
know how, in ·the Treaties of Zb·ori~ and of Bila Tserkva, 
the Cossac:k chiefs ·disregarded their interests, being con
cerned mere]y with securing 1heir own Cossack rig.hts and 
privi]eges. However~ when Khmelnitsky definitely Ь1·оkе 
with Poland and the danger of the retu1 .. n of former Ро1івh 
landowners was removed, the peasants thus became free 
agriculturists, small landowners, p~aid taxes to the Uk
rainian State Treasury, and were subject to the Cossack 
administration~ In consequence of frequent war·s the way 
w as op·en to ma·ny of them to become Cossacks: th.ose 
who ]iked the mi.Iita1·y profe·ssion and were well enough 
off to prov.ide their own horse~ arms and means of sub
sistence, could easily obtain entry on the Cossack R<!l]s. 
The peasants jn the Uk.rainian State we1·e distinguished 
from the: Cossacks not so much Ьу their respcctive rjghts 
as Ьу the duties they bore to the State: the Cossacks d·e
fended it Ьу th~eir arms while the peasants paid taxes to 
the State Treasu1 .. y either in money, produce or labor. At 
first th.e Cos.sack class was not entirely separated from 
the peasants; every peasant could become а Cossack if 
he· wished to and were sufficiently rich. Military service 
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was very hard and dangerous and entailed great expenser 
Thus а Cossack ruined Ьу f1·equ.ent campaigns often re
tul,.ned to the status of а peasant, farmed his ]and and 
carried out his ~duties t.o the State in а quieter· and ob
scurer way, wh.ereas а rich peasant enroi]ed himself or 
his sons as Cossacks. At the end of the Seventeenth cen
turyj howe:ver,. the Hetman .authoritje.s began to prohibit 
such trangferences and the Cossack class became rnore 
and more closed to the peasants. 

Already under Khmelnitsky there were~ as we have 
said~ noticeable changes for the worse in the position of 
the peasants. We have already rnentioned ·the charters 
given Ьу him to the monasteries granting not only lands 
but securing to th~em also ·the labor of the peasants on 
these lands~ These peasants were not allowed to enter 
the Cossack army even during the general mobilization. 
The duties they had to fulfil for the monasteries were,. 
of course, infinite1y lighter than the former serfdom of the 
Polish landowners, but they created а precedent. Very 
soon the Cossack officers also began to receive from the 
Hetman g1·ants not only of ·empty stretches of land but 
of populate,d areas: this meant that the inhabitants о і 
these territories were bound to their new lords Ьу 
definite duties and became thejr dependents. L,ater we 
find it clear1y stated in the Hetman charters that the in
habitants of such and such places granted to а new owner 
we·re to perfo1~m for him the 44Usual duties~". ~On the other 
hand, owners of· empty .stretches of Iand wishing to popu-
1ate them invite:d free peasan·tst helped them to start their 
.farms .• gave them the n.ecessary stock of cattle and im
plements and in return imposed on them certain duties 
cal]ed Ьу а characteristic word ~'obeis,ance',. These 
duties usual]y took the fo·rm. of helping th~e landowner 
on extraordinary occasions such as harvest,. haymakingf 
building of dikes an~d so on. Later on when t.he land
owners extended their farming not on]y for their own 
use but for expo.rt, they d~manded from the peasants 
regular work during а fixed time involving а definite 
number of days. Th·us graduallyt а return was made to 
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th·e former condition o·f serfdomt though the. n·umbe.l~ of 
days did not exceed two in а week. As. late as 170lt 
Mazepa•·s Universal forbade exacting frvm the peasants 
work more· than. two days in а week. 

Almost until the end of the s.eventeenth century there 
were in Ukraine of the Left Bank many unpopulated 
areas which the Hetmans granted freely to anyon~e under .. 
taking to popul.ate them. There was also no Iack of set
tlers: refugees frorn the Right Bank o:f the Dniep:er came 
in m.asses and there was also, as we have seen_, the prac
tice ·of enforced removals of the population from the 
Right Бank to the Left. The new settlers, receiv"in.g from 
the landowner their stock and а]] possible he]p with 
regard to the building and equipping of thejr new home
steads were. of course, more dependent on him than the 
local population who had lived there ·of old. 

Thus gradually and slo·w]y, the ,social conditio·ns which 
existed in Ukraine before the revolution of K"hm·e!nitsky, 
were regaining ground with the inevitable. relentless 
sequence dictate·d Ьу the general tenden.cy of the 
econom.ic development prevaiJing at that pe·riod through
out the whoJe of Europ·e. The Ukraine stood in close 
economic relation to neigh.boring countries, and was com
pel]ed to pass with them through the stages of transition 
from the feud.al order to~ .capitalism. 

118. Zaporogian Sic·h. 

In order to complete the picture of the s.tructure an:d 
life in the Ukrainian Cossack State under the Hetmans" 
it is necessary to recall the Zaporogian Sich whic.h was 
closely connected and pJayed an. important part, especi
ally in the last decades of the Seventeenth centuryf after 
Khmelnitsky's death.. In the first half of t.he Seventeenth 
century the ·.Zaporogian Sich was the outpost of the Uk
raine against the Turks and the Tatars and at the same 
time а reservo]r of all the active and hardy ele:ments dis
contented with Po1ish domj.nion. Оп account of this the 
Zaporogian Sich was the starting point of all Cossack 
uprisings against Poland. It ·was also from here that. 
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Khmelnitsky 1ed his revoJution. The constant wars made 
Ьу Khme1nitsky provid.ed а complete outlet for the energy 
of the wariike Zaporogians and the alliance of the Неtм 
man with the Turks and the Tatars diverted their atten
tion from the so.uthern frontiers of' Uk.raine. Under 
Bohdan Khmelnitsky's iron h.and the Zaporogians were а 
docjle instrument of the Ukrainian government and did 
not int~e1·fere in politics, But afte1~ his death, the Sich 
at once became the centre of opposition to the Hetman's 
ІJOW·er and to the ruling class of Cossack officers (Star
shina). The Zapor·ogians b~egan to interfere in politica1 
life in tl1e UkraineJ putting forward their candidates for 
the office of II:etman. The Muscovite government at once 
took advantage of their attitu~de and foun~d in th.em very 
useftii allies against the policy of the Ukrainian Hetmans 
of defending Uk1~ainian independence. The Muscovite 
Tsar opened d.irect relations with the Sich sending there 
his ernissari es,. money J pres~nts and muni tions; and the 
Zaporogianst having no po1itica] insight into national 
policy, s.upported the Muscovite governmen·t in all con
f]icts against the Ukrainia·n Hetmans. They .gave support 
to Pus.hka1· against Vyhovsky, to Brukhovetsky a.gainst 
Somko~ to Sukhovy and Khanenko ag·ainst Doroshenko, 
to Petrik against Mazepa. Th~e Zaporogian Ieader of that 
period, Ivan Sirko, was а typical representative ~of the 
Zaporogian Sich during th·e time of\ the ~ 'R uin ., . А hardy 
warrior, he h:ad no notion of national policy and acted 
without any guiding principle. Не sided sornetimes with 
Musc.ovy, sometimes with Poland; at one tirne he helped 
DoroshenkoJ. at another he dealt him а b]ow from behind 
at а decisive moment. The Cossack ·officers once arrested 
Sirko and sent him to~ Moscow as а seditious pe.rson a·nd 
da·ngerous rebel. They feared that Sirko, as once Bruk
hovetsky, would tr·y to get the Hetman"s mace fo·r him--
self. The Muscovite govern.ment let him return to the 
Ukraine where he continued his destructive and anti
nationa] activ.ity. Не died in 1688~~ According to t'he 
Treaty of Andrussovo of 1667, the Zaporogian Sich was 
to remain doubly dependent on both Pol.and and Muscovy~ 
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According to the '~Eternal реасе'' of 1668, the Zaporo
gi.ans were relegated to the Muscovite Tsar alone. They 
ve1·y much app1 .. eciate.d this dependen~e at а great dis~ 
ta,nce оп а far-away Tsar and feared th-e near Hetman: 
thus they enjo.yed greate1.. freedorn. Maze·pa aionet 
having estab1ished his authority beyond а11 disputej 
understood how to manage the Zapoi·ogian.s, though at 
the beginn·iлg of his rule they tried to oppose him, hence 
their role in the adventure of Petrik. At the end of the 
Seventeenth century, when the united Muscovite and 
Uk1·ainian forces wer~e engaged in war again,st ·the Tu·rks 
and Tatars, the Zapo1·ogians p]ayed an im.portant pat .. t 
as the vangua1·d of the a1lied armies. 

After the consolidation of the Ukrainian State, the 
inner ]ife of the Zaporogian Sich a}so took on а mo1·e 
settle-d and o,rganized as1Ject. It definitely to,ok the form 
of а small, purely democ1·atic Republie, w·here the wi11 of 
the sovereign people was 1·epresented in the General 
Cossack Council (Generalna Rada) of the type o·f the 
old Slavic ''vicheн. This assembly elected their officer-s 
for one year: t'Koshovyi Otaman't (th~e Leader of the 
Camp), а secretary or н;Pysar",. а Judge and other of
ficia]s. The country about the Zaporogian Sich~ а vast 
territory cor·responding to the present provin-ce of 
K,aterinoslav and Kherson, belonged to the Sich ; here in 
peace-time they hunted and fished and had their farms. 
The Zap,or,og-ians stood )n close economic an-d cultural 
contact with the Ukraine of the Hetma,ns. Though the 
Zaporog:ians had no definite political and national con
ceptions, they fir,mly he1d to their own idea1 of Cossack 
freedom and independenee, upheld both in and outside 
the c.amp Ьу strict disciplin.e and ascetic ru]es. Having 
re.alized this. st.riking instance of а military democratie 
Republic~ they were devoted to their secul.,ar traditions. 
Through the whole period of its existence th:e Zaporogian 
Sich wав extremely popular over the w hole :extent of the 
Ukrainian territories. whose population constantly sup
plied Zaporogian ranks with the most active, energetic., 
independent and warlike men who left their families~ 
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breaking all attachment in ord·er to join this unique 
Chivalrous Order, accepting their hardy and ascetic life 
which was full of danger and privation. 

119. Education аьd Culture. 
This sketc.h of life in Ukraine in the last decades of 

the Seventeenth century would Ье incomplete witho·ut 
survey of the contemporary· culture and 1earning. Kiev 
аз of o]d, was tbe cent1·e of culturallife and the Academy 
foun,ded· Ьу Peter Mohy]a continued to Ье а seat of learn
ing. It had been started in 1616 as the School of the 
Kieva11 Brothet·hood and had been r~eformed in 1631 
Ьу Peter Mohyla on the plan of West European Univer .. 
si"ties. Latin was ·the chief language~ Polish and Ukr·ai
nian played only а secondary part. Students of the 
Kievan Academy belonged' to, all c]asses of the Ukrainian 
population_. sons of the tit1ed nobility as we11 аз those of 
the common Coggacks and peasants. As an extension of 
the Kievan Ac.ademy, Colleges wer~e founded in Vinnitsa, 
in Podolia, and in Ho·sha, in Vo1ynia~ Among the early 
teachers, Silvester Kossiv~ later Metropolitan of Kiev, 
and Innocent Gise] should Ье named: the latter" а German 
from Prussia, and а convert t.·o the Orthodox faith, was 
а 1ife-long Head of the Academy and а conspic·uous man 
of ]earning in the Ukraine. 

T·he Kievatt Academ.y was from the first richly en
dowed Ьу high ecclesiastics as well as Ьу Cossack Het .. 
mans~ Wars against Polandj about th·e middle of the 
Seventeenth centuryt and especially the period of the 
4'Ruina" disorganized the normal Iife of the Academy ~ 
most of the students were constantly leaving for the 
army; the b1tildings and property of the Academy were 
greatly damaged and partly destr·oyed Ьу fire, neglectJ 
and general ruin. But the setting. in of comparative tran
quillity after 1670t led to the f1ourishing period of the 
.school. Gifted and learned men succeeded one anot.her 
as Heads of the Academy, L·.azar Baronovich, Yoaniki 
Haliatovsky, Varlaam Yasinsky, Josep~h Krokovsky-all 
of them celebrated. men of letters and le·a·rning. From 
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among the former pupils of the Academy а numbe1· ~of 

well k·nown p~reachers~ poets, dramafic authors and ar
tists such as Anton Radivilovsky, Sime·on Polotsky, Stefan 
Yavot·sky, Dmitro Tuptaler.ko~ т·heophan Prokopovich 
and а number of others should Ь~е mentioned. The stu
dents were most1y sons ~of Coss,ack officers, though the 
Academy remained accessible to a]l classes, and besides 
the sons of Hetman,s, there were stu,dents from among 
common Cossacks, peasants and burgesses. 

About the middle of the Sevente·enth century the 
М us,covjte authorities began to inv.ite professors and 
pupils of the Kievan Academy to important posts in 
Moscow ~ Thus they becam.e pioneers of Eur·opean ed uca
tion and learning in Mus~c.~ovy. At th·e same time they in
trod uced Ukrainian influence in. а11 spheres of cultura1 
life in Muscovy; in the ch·urcht in schools:. in. literature and 
at·t.cc. Former pupils of the Academy be·carne mentors of 
the sons of Muscovite Tsars~ They founded schoo1s and 
pl .. inting offices., created the beginnings of the theatre 
and inculcated European ways of Jiving. At the beginning 
of the Seventeenth century~ about Tsar Peter's time., 
a1most all the bishoprics of the Muscovite Church were 
occupied Ьу Ukrainians. The reform of the Mus,covite 
Church Ьу which а Synod of bishops was substituted for 
the· former Muscovite Patriarch, was carried out Ьу two 
Ukrainian bishops. Theophan Prokopovich and Stef.an 
Yavorsky. 

The briJiiant development of culture and lea.rning in 
the Kievan Academy had, however, its weak side, cha.r
acteristic of the period: the· learning w,as too much sep
arated·~ from life, it was too scho1astic. Alsof having been 
found·ed for the special purpose of defendinк the Ortho
dox Faith and Church, the Academy was chiefly а theolo· 
gical schoo] devoted to questions of Christian dogmas and 
Church life. Latin~ Greek and Slavonic were the chjef 
languages studied as we]l as being the medium of studies. 
The Ukrainian 1iving language was neglected; its literary 
develo:pment was too much bound up wit.h the ancient 
S1avonic language. used in Church; and the living popu-
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lar speech was only seldom and un\villingly intl~oduced 
into liter.ature., Thus there exi.sted in use at th.e period 
two paral1el languages in Ukraine" the artificial litera.ry, 
and the living po·pular speech. It is in the ]atter that Uk
rainian people created а treasury of unwritten ]iterature, 
beautiful epics, the so-ca]Jed 41Dumy of the Cossacks•) ~ 
charming І.уrіс songsJ and even dramatic poetry, w hich 
took the form of short dramatic pieces in the po·pular 
idiom .and the so-cal]ed 14interiudes•; between acts ·of 
mystery-plays, which themselves were written in the 
pompo·us and heavy artificial ]anguage~ Ukrainian popu
lar spee:ch was, however, in use in the pu]p~it Ьу populat" 
preachers. W е find it also on the pages of Ukrainian 
c·hronic1es, memoirs and diaries of the Cossack p,eriodt 
and in everyday cor,respondenc:e. Its use in literature, 
howeverJ was ~considered to ь,е а sign of ''undevelope'd 
taste and of bad formн. Teachers of· Rheto·ric in the 
Academy warned their pupi]s against introducing the 
popular idiom ''of laborers and shepherds•t into serious 
Iitel~ature. Thus the Church, State offices, Courts of Jus
tice: and schools used the artificial, stiff, unwieldy an:d 
pompous 1anguage which because of its divorce from 
t·eal 1ife was destined ultimate1y to fall into disus,e. 

After а comparatively peaceful time had begun in 
the Ukraine of the Left Bank. а wealthy c]ass of land
owners, the Cossack officers, was fairly well advanced 
in form.ation, and burgesse.s, owing to flourishing foreign 
trade. wer·e fas·t g·rowing p·rosperoust we see а remarkable 
flouris,hing of the arts. First of .all we not.ice in architec
ture an enthusiasm for building, especially churches. 
Not onJy Hetmans. but Colone)s .and even lesser Cossack 
officers erected beautifu 1 churches, monasteries. school 
bui1dings and so on. Ukrainian architecture of that period 
ів mostly baroque, presenting quite original and peculiar 
feat.ures. А number of beautif.u1 churches and monas ... 
teries which have been preserved to this day adorn Kiev, 
Chernigov, PereyaslavJ Novhorod-Sieversk and m.an.Y 
other t·owns and p)a,ces, sometimes even insignificant 
villages. Together with architecture,. painting also flottr-
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ished~ especially the adornment of the interiors of the 
churches. Portrait painti.ng was also popular. The in-, 
flu.ence of foreign masters. езресіа]lу Itnlian,. was con
siderable, Engraving w,as very much deve1oped аз well; 
it was specia]]y flourishing in the printing ofi'ice of the 
Kievan Pecherski monasteryt where а s.chool of engravers 
was formed Ьу artists such as Mihurat Taras,evich, Shjr
sky. some of them pupils of Kilian in Nuremberg. The 
m(~st f)ourishing pri·nting offjces of that time in the Uk
raine were those of Kiev; Chernigov and N ovhorod
Si~eversk, which among th.em pr.int~e:d а considerab]e num
ber of books i'n Latin. Chur·ch~lavonic, Ukrainian and 
PoJjsh, which ci1·culated not only in the Ukraine but also 
in Muscovy. Po1and and th.e Balkans. 

Among· the artistic crafts flourishing in the Ukraine 
at that period,. were fottndries for copper and tin. The 
U'kraine had celebrated masters who cast church be1ls~ 
guns. kettles and all sorts of utensilз empioyed in the 
distillery of spirits and in households. Centrea of fou.n
dries were Kiev, Sta1·odub, HJukiv and Novhorod
Siversk. Glass blowing also rose to great heights abou·t 
the end of the century of which many samples have been 
preserved in Ukr.ainian museums. Paper making, which 
natura1]y accompanied printing activity,. also flourished. 
Among other crafts wood carving attained а very high 
arti.stic develop~ment as we can sti11 see· in the beautifully 
carved church iconostases or sc.reens which separate the 
sanctuary from the main bo·dy of the Church, many of 
which are still preserved in the churches for which they 
were carved. Carpet weaving .and silk hand-woven tex
tiles were also produced and the many examples which 
have been prese.rved are outstanding in their beautiful 
design, well preserved colors, and the high artistic quality 
of their workmanship. 

When the agitation and turmoil of the period known 
a.s the 1 'Ruin"' (Ruina) had abate.d, we see Ukrainian 
youths renewing the old cus.tom of gojng abroad to finish 
their University studie:S. D·uring the Lithuanian and 
Polish periods. sons of the nobles and wealthy burgesses. 
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even sons of Common Cossacks,. went abl"Oad and studied 
at famous Universjties. In the Ukraine no prejudice had 
ever existed against West European culture as being 
heretical and dangerou:s for the Orthodox as \vas the 
case for instance, in Muscovy, w·here Tsar Peter І had 
to use such draconian measures in order ·to make the 
Muscovite Boyars send their sons to Europe for education .. 
Ukrainians went there of theil'· own accord and were none 
the worse for having stayed in Roman Catholic and 
Protestant schools .. For examp]eJ а well known Ukrainian 
churchman. Prince Joseph Kut·tsevich who, at the begin
ning of the Seventeentb century studied in Padua became, 
after his return to ·ukraine .. Archimand1·ite of t'he Zaporo
gian м·onastery in Traktemyl~iv; later on he was Bishop 
of VJadimir and Br·est; then having accepted а bish·opric 
in Muscovyj he ended his life in exile. · At the end of the 
Seventeenth century another well known Ukrainian 
churchmant Theophan P·rokopovich, finished his studies 
in the Jes·uit Col]ege in Romet which was. no hindrance to 
his becomin.g а p1·ofessor at t.he Kievan Academy. А 

great number of foreigners, surgeons, merchants, soldiers 
and scholars settle-d jn the Ukraine+ Ever since Khmelnit
sky's time there had been а considerable in-coming of 
Southern S1avs, especia1ly Serbs; thousands of them en
tered the u·krainian army and at the end of the Seven
teenth century, we know of а great many Cossack o·fficers 
of Serbian origin~ At the beginning of the Eighteenth 
century this intercourse with Serbia was even c1oser. 
There were many students from Serbia in the Kievan 
Academy, some of them remaining in the Ukraine and oc
cupying r~esponsible posts. Th·ere was also а considerable 
Greek and Rumanian immigration into the Ukraine.. The 
Ukraine was attractive to th.e Southern S]avs and to Or .. 
·thodox believers in general who were oppres.sed Ьу the 
Turks. Beside the Muscovite Tsa·r, the Ukrainian Hetman 
was considered а protector of Orthodox Chr.istians per-"' 
secuted Ьу the 1\'Iohammedans. 

One of th~ese Eastern vjsitors, .а Syrian, Paulus 
Diaconus from Alep~po, wh·o travelled in Ukraine in 1654-
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1655~ has left us in hi.s diary an enthus.iastic description of 
Ukraine. Не was struck not only ·with the flourishing 
agriculture and material well-being o,f the population, 
·ьut also with the high leve] of education in all classes. 
Не not,ed that .:~even villagers c.an read and write and 
are аЬІе to follow the church service and the singing~' ~ 
Не also tells us that '•village priests considered it thejr 
duty to instruct orphans and no·t let them run the streets 
and become vagabonds.,,. нw omen in Ukraine'' .. he con
tin·ue.s, t'are able to f~ollow church service an.d use their 
prayer-books,. and nuns in the convents of Kiev are all 
taught re-ading an·d writing and some of them are very 
proficient in learningн * Не proceeds to give а description 
of churches in Kiev, their arehitecture .an~d interior adorn
ment. н·е also was struck Ьу the c·ivilized, friendly and 
hospitab1e population of Ukraine,. especially in contrast 
to the М uscovites. Не spent about а year in Moscow f 
where he had an opportunity of observing the life of the 
upper classes.,, eve·n at the court a·f the Tsar. During his 
stay in Moscow he felt ''a.s if his heart were padlocked, 
all his thoughts were repressed because no one is аЬ]е 
·to fee1 free and joyous in Muscovy''~ When he again en
tered Ukrainian t,erritory his 'tsoul as well as the sou)s 
of his travel1ing companions overflowed with joy and 
their hea1·ts expanded''"t be.cause Ukrain.ians were ''all 
friend]y and did no,t treat us as stгangersн. 

The Ukraine of the Hetmans gave the same impression 
of ь,eing а high1y c_ivilized 1and to other foreign trave]]ers 
in the late Seventeenth and early Eighteenth c·enturies 
under l'Yiazepa~s rule. А Muscovite tr,ave11er. а priest 
Ivan Lukianov, visiting Ukraine in 17~01, left а description 
of the beautiful buiLding of Ukrainian towns Hlukiv, 
Krolevets, Baturin, Nizbin and es,pecia]Jy Kiev. Де also 
was very much struck with the acknow ledged indepen
de~nt positio~n of Ukrainian w~o·men both in domestic and 
in public ]ife. ·тh~е Danish dip1omat, Justus Jule .. whose 
trave1ling description dates from 1711 t even after the 
ruin of Ukraine Ьу th~e Muscovites in 1708-1709, was a]so 
st1·uck Ьу the material ease a11d civilization of the country. 
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Не noted the at·tractiveness of the Ukrainian population 
an,d the cleanliness of their white .... washed and thatched 
cottages which reminded him o·f Denmark. Не was atruck 
with the general politeness of the popu1atio·n and also 
noted that women were using prayer-books in church. 

T'hus even the incomp1ete and limited political in
dependence of Ukra)ne, at the end of the Seventeenth 
C·entury, enabled th.e population, despite devastating wars 
an,d ruin, to de,relop the best sides of their national c.har
acter and attain а high standard of civilization and cul
ture, infinite]y· superior ·to that of Muscovy" ·which put 
Ukrainians on the same level as most civilized countries 
in Europe. There is no do·ubt that one factor in producing 
the vitality and comparatively high level of civilization 
at this period w as the circumstance of being allowed, 
to а certain extentJ to arrang~e their life according to their 
own id,ea] and national genius. 
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* • * * 

120. Role of th·e Ukraine in the Great Northern War. 

Ukraine was compel1ed to tak.e an active part in the 
Great Northern War and stІffered heavy Loss.esJ though 
Tsar Peter~s aim in opening hosti1ities was very remote 
and of no importance for Ukraine.. The chief object of 
the wa1· was to give Muscovy access to the Ba1tic shores 
which belonged to Sweden. ln the backgroun.d was the 
riva1ry of two monarchs. Charles ХІІ of Sweden and 'Peter 
І of Russia~ for the supremacy in the: North. Tsar Peter 
madє an alliance with August, Elector of Saxony, who 
recently had been elected to the Polish throne·. August 
wished to recover for Poland Livonia. surrendered to 
Sweden Ьу King John Casim.ir in 1660~ Не was to enter 
the w.ar as Elector of Saxony but promise·d Peter to dra w 
Poland into the. war also. The king of Denmark~ who 
cJaimed the Duchy of Schleswig-Ho1stein, now under the 
Swedish protectorate, a]so joined the coalition against 
Sweden. The allies had no comrnon plan of action and, as 
it turned out, were ill prepared. for the war .. They counted 
on Sweden being even less prepared because the new 
Swedish King Charles ХІІ was а ve1~y young man. They 
chiefly relied on taking Sw~eden Ь·у sur·prise. The D.anish 
king and А ugust of Saxony opened hostilities simultan
eouвly. The Danes occupied Schles.wi,g-Ho1stein and 
August besieged Riga~ But king Charles ХІІ had а greater 
surpris.e in store when h~e ]anded unexpectediy near 
Copen.hagen, ·which was qt.1ite unprep.ared for defence 
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and thus compel1ed the Danish king to make а hasty 
реасе and withdraw from the coalition~ The Danish 
campaign was terminate.d in а few weeks. ;Tsar Peter 
was on1y waiting for news of the conclusion of реасе with. 
the Su1tan in order to attack s.weden. Не at once de
clared war on Char]es ХІІ; the day of his declaration, 
the 19th of А ugust, 17 ОО, bein.g two days a·fter D enmark,s 
withdrawal from the co.alition. Tsar Peter besieged the 
Swedish fortress Narva. near the Southern shore of the 
Gulf of Finland. Не was accompanied Ьу about 40,0~00 
men but his army consisted mostly of imperfectly trained 
recruits commanded Ьу foreigners~ Peter having no con
fidence in his own officers. The siege of Narva was pro
gressing very slowly wh~en~ unexpected1y, King Charles 
ХІІ landed with only 8,000 men and, Ьу а daring stroke, 
defeated the whole Muscovite army on the- 20th of 
October, 1700. The ~defeat was overwhelming: a]l the 
Generals and officers,. afraid of their own menJ preferr:ed 
to Ье taken prisoner.. There were thousands of prisoners 
and the whole Muscovite tran~port, treasury and artillery 
fell into the hands of the Swedes. Char]es ХІІ decid:ed 
that his second riva] was sufficiently disab]ed and now 
turned his forces against the third member of the coali· 
t.ion, August of Saxony. 

But Charles ХІІ was mistaken about Tsar Peter; the 
humiliating defeat of Narva not only did not discourage 
Peter but roused in him fresh ener~gy and an unshak~e·n 
determination to continue the war·. Н~е at once began 
preparations for а ren·ewal of the struggle. Though. ac
cording to renewed treaties with the Ukrainian Hetmans, 
the Muscovite Tsars had no right to send Ukrainian Cos
sack.s against an enemy w hich did not directly thr~e:aten 
Ukrainian territory or their interests, Tsar Peter at once 
drew Ukra:inian forees also into this war. Advancing to 
N arva he ordered 12,000 Cossaeks to j oin him there 
und~r the command of ·Colone1 Obidovsky. The Ukrai
nians h~ad hard]y had time to reach Pskov t on their way 
to Narvat when the Muscovite .army was Iost. The Cos
sacks suffered ver~y m uch from co)d and insufficient sup ... 
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plies: thousands of them p·et·ish.ed in this campaign or 
returned home invalids~ After the defeat at Narva, Tsar 
Peter ordered another Ukrainia·n corps of 7,00~0 Cossacks 
to mobilize4 In the· rneantime Charl~es ХІІ defeated 
August jn Liv.onia and tr~nsfe1·red the t.heatre of war t·o 
Lithuania. Tsar Peter confir·med his al1iance with Aug·ust 
pr~omising him further help; thus Poland also was drawn 
into war. The Pol.ish government c1aim,ed from Peter 
as compensation, the l~est of Ukl .. aine of the Right Bank 
of the Dniep·er, whjch sti11 was in Muscovite hands. ~"fhis 

news alarmed Hetman Mazepa and he protested against 
any compensation to Poland .at the cost of Ukrainian 
ter1·itory .. 

However, 1~е soon 1·eceived an o1·de1· to join the Polish 
a1lies of the Tsat~ in White Russia~ Fu1·ther, а corps of the 
Ukrainian army was to ·ье sent, under Colonel Ap:,ostol, 
to~ Livonia to he1p the M·uscovite forces engaged there. 
They defeated the Swedish General Schlippenbach in 
Livonia and the Ukrai.nians ,captured considerable spoils 
whic.h, however,. the Muscovjte commanders took from 
them~ iOn the whole, the Cossacks had much to complain 
of in their treatment Ьу the М uscovite a.uthorities~ the 
bad organization of 'the food and munition supplies, the 
ai~rears in th~eir р~ау and ·the general mismanagement in 
the Muscovite organization~ The Ukrainians, compelled 
to take part in а h,ard .. war jn which they ha.d no interest, 
in .circumstances to w hich they wer·e not at all accust-omed 
-in а northern and uncongenial climate-were not only 
poorly rewarded, b:ut had to put up wi.th Muscovite dis
courtesy and outrages. Uk·rainian commerce with the 
Bal~ic was interrupted in conseq~ence of this war. Uk
rainian merchants we1·e suff(~ring heavy ]osses~ and the 
econo,mic situation was rendered very unstable. All this 
contributed ·_ to make the war extremely unpopular in 
Ukraine: from а11 sides came exp.·ressions of dissatisfac
tion and complaints. 
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121. Occup~ation of the Ukraine of the Right: Bank 
Ьу Mazepa. 

Tsar Peter, however,. continual]y demanded f11rthe1· 
sacrific~es from the Ukraine. When Charles ХІІ utterly 
defeated August and~ in 1702, took Wars.aw and CracowJ 
many Poles now sided with him. Char1es put forward 
his candidate to the Po1ish crown, th~e voevod of Poznan, 
Stan.islaus Leszczynski., Poland was split into two parties: 
one for August of Saxony and Muscovy, the other for 
Stanislaus Leszczynski and Sweden. The fighting front-
1ine which the Ukrainian forces h.ad to enter, now 
stretched along the whqle Ukrainian-Po1ish frontiet~ and 
acro~s White Russia. ln order to su·pport the IJartisans 
of August in Poland, :Маzера was compelled to send а 
corps of Cossacks led Ьу Colone] Mik]ashevsky. With 
the main Ukrainian forces he. himse1ft croяsed the 
D·nieper and occupied the Right Bank hoping to remain 
there .and definite]y reunite the two sundered parts of 
Ukrain~e. 

The situation of the Rigbt Bank was at that time 
very comp1icated. Ac~cording to the Tr~eaty of Bakhchi
saray of 1691, with the .Sulta·n, and that of "1688 with 
Poland, the greates·t part of the Ukraine of the Right 
Bank, as we a]ready know, remained with Po1and. Kiev 
with its immediate environs passed to Muscovy,. and 
Kamanets with part of P·odo·1ia, was in Turkish posses
si.on. The Polish governmentJ however, wав bound Ьу 
the Treaty to leave uninhabited а considerable stretch 
of 1and along the Dnieper; beginning а little be1ow Kiev 
and extending as far as Chihirint This stz~etch of land 
was to remain des·ert and fo~rm а S·ort of neutral belt 
between the Cossack State on the Left Bank and the par·t 
of the Ukraine under Po]an.d. As а matter of fact~ the 
whole of the Ukraine of the Right Bank returned to 
Poland in а state of alm:ost complete desert: towns and 
villages lay in ruins; the population had been extermin
ated or had fled and was hiding in inaccessible p1ac.es. 
At first the Polish government endeavored to repopulate 
Podolia but mad·e s1ow progress. On1y after King· J ohn 
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Sobieski, having seen that something must Ье done to 
protect this frontier from the· TatarsJ and having ~decided 
to 1~enew the ~Cossack organization, did the repopulatjon 
begЇn to advance rapid.ly. In 1684 he made it kno·w·n Ьу 
а manifesto that former Cossack towns such as Chihirin, 
Korsun, Lisianka. Uman and others,. were to Ье t~ebuilt 
according to Coss.ack system. The Seim in Warsaw for
mally renewed the Cossack organizations with Hetman 
Mohylenko at their head in 1685. The repopulation then 
went steadily ahead. Mohylenko"s ·appeal brough·t b.ack 
refugees and new settlers fl~om everywhereJ though 
chiefly from ·the Uk1·aine of the Left Bank, from Volynia~ 
Galicia and Moldavia. А]] were attracted Ьу promise 
of freedom and free possession of land, the fe1·tiJe rich 
b1ack soil again lying unoccupiedt ready for anyone who 
wished to work ,on it. As if out of the earthJ Cossack 
Hundreds and Regiments appeared. Every man among 
the new colonists wished to Ье entel'·ed on the Cossac]< 
rolls and was 1•eady to handJe the sword as w·el.l as the 
plough. After Mohylenko"s death King J ohn Sobieski 
nominated Samus Co1onei of Fastiv, а well educated man, 
considerably .advanc.ed in years.. From the first he made 
far-reaching plans for reuniting the two parts of the 
Ukraine. Indeed, every Ukrainian leadet .. had at that 
time the same drearns. First of a]l he began. an active 
repopulation of his district of Fastiv, about 60 kilometers 
from Kiev, almost on the f'rontie~r of the Ulcraine of the 
Hetmans. Не ruled his regjntent of Fastiv with an almost 
independent author-ity. In the beginning, ho-wevert he. 
avoided conf1icts with the Polish government. Не took 
а very active part in the struggle against the Turks and 
the Tatars and i.n his cam.paign penetrated as far as the 
sh~ores of the Black Sea.. Through his succ~ssfu1 cam
paign he acquired for himself great miiitary ren.own. 
Even mo.re successful w,as another colone1, Paliy, whose 
family had lived in the ~Chernigov are,a. Paliy was, 
however, bound to- have troub1e with the Polish authori
ties. In proportion as the repopulation of the deserted 
places advanced. childr,en and grand-children of former 
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)andowners began to put forward their claims~ Out of 
chests and cupboards came charters and documents prov
ing that the lands o.n which co1onization was rapid]y 
advancing had, some: forty or fifty years ag~o, belongcd 
to their ancestors. Paliy wot11d not recognize the rights 
of former ownet·s and wott1d not al1ow them to take 
possession of the ]andв~ Не even disregarded the rights 
of noble~ landowners w ho returned to the n~eighbor·ing 

distric.ts Ьу quartering his Cossack.s on them~ These pro
c.ee~dings of Paljy roused discontent and complaints 
against him. 

122. Im·prisonment of РаІіу. 

РаІіу was now well embarked upon his plan of uniting 
the two parts of Ukraine. As ear1y as 1688 he ma.de, 
through Hetman Mazep.a, а proposal that the Muscovite 
gove14 nment should take his district and regiment of 
F·astiv under its protection. But the Muscovite govern
ment, having ju,st concluded '~eterna1" реасе with Poland, 
had no wish to d·isturb their relations with Poland and de
clined PaJiy's proposal. Rumo:rs about Paliy's clan.des
tine relations with Muscovy rea:ched the Polish authot~i
ties who promptly arrested and imprisoned him. Не 

escape:d however, rejoined his Co·ssackst expelJed the 
Polish garrison fг.o~m Fastiv and continued to maintain 
himself there as an independent ruler. Не continued 
bis relations with Mazepa and often rose in arms against 
the Polish authorities and repulsed their attacks on him~ 

But the Polish governmentJ having co~ncluded реасе 
with the Sultan in 1699, the Turks surrendered Podolia 
with Kamanets and definite]y renounced their c[aims to 
the Ukraine. The Polish government h.ad thus no further . 
need of the Cossackя. T·he Seim in Wa·rsaw voted in t,he 
sam~e year to dissolve the Cossack organizations in Poland 
and the govern,ment ordered the Cossack Hetman and 
а1І the Colone ls to disband their units and to surrender 
towns and f·ortresses t~o the Polish author.ities. 

The Cossacks wou]d not hear of this. In 1700 the 
P·oiish government sent out а corps ~of 4,000 again.st PaJiy 
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who, however,. defeated and dispersed them. This was att 
open breach with the Po1ish government. The 1att·er, 
however,. was occupied with the Sw·edish wa[. In order to 
subdue the Cossacks, а mobi]ization of the Szlachta was 
ordered in th~e three provinces of Volynia, Kiev and 
Podolia. Hetman Samus on his si·deJ sent an Universal 
to the whole population, inviting t'hem to join the Co~s
sacks in the war against Poland, and te1ling them falsely 
that he had already sworn that they should all оЬеу 
Hetman Mazepa. Bila Tserkva, being the chief fortified 
place of th.e Polish government in the Ukraine~ Samus and 
P·aliy laid siege to it, after having at Ber·dichev defeat·ed 
the P·o1ish army sent to the r·eiief of Bila Tserkva. After 
а seven weeks~ siege the Cossack.s took the fortress of 
Bila Tser·kva, seizing 28 guns and 1arge supp]ies of 
munitions. Hetman Samus now ]aid siege to another 
important fortified town, the fortress of Nemirovj in 
Podolia, and took it also. The whole country then 1··ose 
in arms as one man, as at the time of B~ohdan Khmelnitsky. 

Mazepa close]y f.o]Jowed these events. Не warmly 
ad.vised Tsar Peter to take the Right Bank of the Dniep·er 
under his protection at 1east. as far as Ві1а Tserkva, in
c1uding the area ruled Ьу Paliy. But Peter would not. 
hear of it, wishing to maintain his good relations with 
Po]and~ Не not only left Paliy to his own devic·es but. 
advised him to stop the uprising· and submit. 

The popular moveme·nt, left to its own efforts •. was 
que)]ed Ьу the P·olish government and partly subdued. 
The Cossacks offered а stubborn resistance. The Po]ish 
army, after а long siege and heavy l~osses., took Nemirov 
and ]aid siege to Ladizhin, another important fortress 
he1d Ьу the Cossack Colonel Aba:sin. After а heroic de
fence Ladizhin was taken; on each side about 10,000 
men perished. :The strength of the insurgents was broken 
and. the Polish government started а cruel persecution; 
thousands of rebels ·met their death and ot.hers were 
mutilated Ьу way of punishment Ьу cutting off the left 
ear. Ра1іу alone held out in his fortress of Bila Ts~erkva~ 
Mazepa would gladly have giv·e·n him а helping hand but 
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he wished to avoid con.f1ict with Peter. The defeated 
Cossacks who succeeded in escaping from the Po1es, fled 
to the Left Bank of the Dnieper, Hetman Samus too-k 
refug~e with Mazepa and sut~ren~dered to him his Hetman's 
insignia. 

In these circumstances Mazepa suddenly received an 
ot·der f.rom the Tsar to cross the Dnieper and advance 
into Poland to Ь1"'ЇІІg help to l{ing August's ·pat·ty against 
t'hat O·f Stanislaus Leszczynski. Mazepa occttpied the 
province of Kiev and ·valynia .. Не sent in \1-dvance 17,000 
Cossacks under Co1one]s Ap~ostol of Starodub a.nd Myl~o
'rich of Pereyaslav to join August"s Saxon troop.s and 
operate against th.e Swed'ish forces i.n Poznan. 

Char1es ХІІ, however, defeated August and forc~ed 

him to· leave Poland. The Swedish troops, having taken. 
Lvov~ com·pelled the Ukrainian t1·oops to retreat. Mazepa~ 
however, retajned Volynia and Kiev. When Charles ХІІ 
was pur.suing August into Saxony" а Ukrainian army of 
40,000 entered Galicia in 1705 a.nd occupied Lvov. 
Charies XII'S further victories again changed the situa
tion, the majority of the Po1ish nobles now aecepting 
S.tanis1aus Leszczynski, the Swedish candidate. Tsa1,. 
Peter tried to stOI) the advance of the Swedes into Lithu
ania and again m.ade use of Ukrainian troo_ps, having 
Mazepa with 1·4,0·00 Cossacks to he]p him in Minsk, where 
th.e Ukrainians had ve1 .. y heavy losses. Charles ХІІ., hav
ing inflicted several serious defeats on the М u.scovites, 
_and the Ukrainians. in Lithuania and White Russia, made 
а forced march into Saxony and o~ccupied it as far as 
Leipzig. August was compelled to sue for реасе: he 
renounc.ed the Polish crown in favor of Stanislaus 
Leszczynski and broke the· alliance with Muscovy. 
Charles ХІІ was now able to turn all his forces .ag.ainst his 
]ast enemy, the Musco·vite Tsar. 

In autumn, 1707., Charles ХІІ left ·Saxony in an eastern 
directi.on.. Не wasf however, obliged n·ow to reconque.r 
Polan:d, held Ьу Muscovite and Ukrainian troops~ No~ 
one knew what dire:ction he would take, whether he 
would advance th1~ough Po]and into th~e Ukraine, or 
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traverse Lithuania and go directly to Moscow, Tsa1· Peter 
wished М azepa to concentrate his troops., mobiliz·e in 
fu ]] his resources and hastily fo1·tify Kiev. 

12.3. Alliance with Sweden. 

For seven long y·ears the Ukraine had borne the bur--
den of the Sw-edish war an·d made immense sacrifices for 
it. Thousands. of Cossacks had lost the·ir lives in far 
distant countries in Finland., Livonia~ Lithuania, Poland 
and SaxonyJ for а cause which was not their own and 
very remote fl~om thei1~ natio1tal interests, and Tsar Peter 
was constantly demanding· continual fresh effort and 
sac1·ifice. The country was exhausted both militarily and 
materia]]y. Foreig·n trade was at а standsti11, corn and 
various. other food supplies were continual1y and end .. 
lessly being eX})Orted for the needs of the a1·mies~ ·мasse:s 

of the agricu1tu1·al population were taken f·rom their wo1~k 
and fot·ced to build fot~tjfication~ The population groanedL 
under the burden and se1~ious discontent was growing 
among the Cossacks a.s we}] а~ the peasants. The question 
'

4How ]ong? '" and ' 4For what end? '~ w·ere c.onstantly 
raised among the leading cireles of the. Cossack officers. 
N ot only were the m-inds of the Ukrainian leaders oc
cupied with the burden of the alien war, but the unce1 .. tain 
politica} outlook compelle~d them to think of the future 
fate of their country. It was clear to them that Tsar 
Peter conside1~ed the Ukraine onJy an instrument for 
carrying out his personal ambitions which he was rec.k
lessly pursuing and wh.ich h.ad nothing to do with the 
interest of the Ukraine. Mazepa expressing the wish of 
every Ukrainian patriot, desired to retain the Right Bank 
of the Dnieper. т·sar Pete.r was ready to give it aw·ay 
to Poland so]e]y in order to retain t·hat country as his 
ally against Char1es ХІІ. There were rumors that he 
ha~d offered the Ukraine to the Duke of Ma1·Iborough, who 
would thus become his vassal and help him to take а few 
miles of Baltic ·Coast from Sweden. The Ukl~ainian govw 
ernment had reason to think tha·t if Charles advanced 
directiy into the Ukraine, Tsar Peter would 1eave the 
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Ukraine to her own devices and only defend Moscow. 
All this uncertainty great]y a1armed the Ukrainian gov
,ernment and compel1ed it to consider scriously the situa
tion thus created. Hetman Mazepa and the leading Cos
sack officers, members. of the Ukrain.ian government, in 
their endea vors to pr,otect their country from reckless 
and unscrupulous exploitation Ьу the Tsar, were ]ed to 
seek political alliances other than the М uscovite pro
tectorate~ They found the political moment very oppor
tune f,o~r а renewa] o·f Bohdan Khme1nitsky's t.radition 
of an alliance with Sweden. 

We know how Bohdan Khmelnitsky had tried to rely 
on а Swedish aJiiance in his strugg]e against Poland. Не 
had at that time concluded .а close: allian.ce with the 
Sw·edish kingt Charles Х, grandfather of Charles ХІІ, 
who also was an enemy of Po1and. Sweden~ on the who1e~ 
was а very advantageous ally for the Ukraine,, having 
no commo,n frontiers and there being no 1itigious q.ues
tions between them. Indeed, under the circumstancea, 
Sweden seemed Ьу fa.r the best ally tne Ukraine cou.ld 
find~ After Bohdan Khmelnitsky, ·vyhovsky tried to 
1·enew relations with Sweden and after him Hetman 
Doroshenko followe·d the p,recedent of ,seekin.g а Swedish 
alliance. Home affairs in Sweden were at that time n~ot 
favorable to the renewal of war ·with Poland. Now, 
at the opening of the Ejghteenth century, Sweden ap-
_peared once more on the political horizon of Ukraine at 
а very critical moment when the Ukrainian Hetman and 
the Cossack officers were faced with the qu estion of the 
Ukrainets future .fate. The circumstances were, su·ch that 
the Ukraine's future would Ье jeopardized Ьу the vi~ctory 
of either side. In case of Charles XII's victory~ the UkйВ 
raine would Ье the spoil of Sweden'·s a1ly, Stanilaus 
Leszczynski. In ,case of Ts.ar Peter's victo,ry, Ukrainian 
independence would Ье great]y menaced Ьу his further 
encroachments on Ukrainian life·,. exhausting her re
sou.rces to lurther his political ambiti.ons. Several years 
of this war had given sufficient proof of his attitude .. Tsar 
Peter had no intention of defending the Ukraine for its 
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own sake against Sweden or Poland, he merely used her 
mil]tary and economic res·ources for his own ends and 
was ready, i:f p1·essed, to abandon thP, Ukraine to her fate 
in ot~der to serve his major interest, w11ich obvious1y lay 
on the shores of the Baltic and not on the Dnieper and 
the Black Sea. 

In these circumstances ·the Ukrainian. Hetman and the 
Cossack Officers de:cided~ early in the s,wedish war, ·to 
take an independent course of action, though they had 
not as yet а definite p1an. But as the Ukraine was 
compelled to make continually greater and gr,eater sac
rifices for this wa1· so unpopular in the Ukraine~ the 
di.ssatisfaction of t.he popt1lation proportionately grew. 
Mazepa receiv~ed from a]l quarters complaints and pro
tests regarding the insults and offences to which the 
Cossacks wet~e exposed in the Muscovite army, a·f m-isrtt1e 
and mismanagement. Т11е civil po,pulation of the Uk
raine was suffering ~even more under the burden of the 
war: co:nstant mobilizations for the fa14-away frontst com-
pulsory transpot·t service and hard work for building 
fot··tifications at home, :endJe.ss requisitions of food sup
p]iesJ ruin of the for,eign trade. All these sacrif:ees. un
necessary from the Ukr·ainian point of view, ruined the 
country every year rnore and more and shook the very 
foundation of the wel]-being of the population. It is on1y 
natu1·al that in all these losses and privations the popula
ti.on blamed their own government, r the Hetman and 
the Cossack officers. When, late in 1706, CoJonels 
Aposto1 and Horlenko are known to, have addressed the 
aged Hetman Mazepa in the words: '~We all pray for 
Bohdan Khme1nitsky'·s sou] for having delivered Ukraine 
from Polish domination, whereas our chi1dren will curse 
your soul and bones if you 1eave the Coss.acks in su,ch 
bondag~~', tbey certa.in]y echoed the feelings and 
thoughts of a]l the Ukraine. Subsequent Russian histor
ians are prone to represent the policy of the ·ukrainian 
Hetman~ as inspired Ьу his personal am bitions~ Historical 
facts, however, а]] point to the con:elus·jon that Mazepa's 
breach with Muscovy and alliance with Charle:s ХІІ of 
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Swed,en) was not primarily his personal doing but an 
action for which the whole Ukrainian government and аІ1 
the lea.ders of Ukrainian ро]ісу among the Cossack Of
ficers were responsibJ.e, and that it wa~ dictat·ed Ьу the 
eviden.t political inte1 .. est of their country. 

The. history of ·the begjnning of Mazepa's 1~elations 

with Charles ХІІ is to this day shrouded in mystery. All 
we know about them comes from testimonies and mem
oirs of contempor·aries wt~itten post factum~ and with evi
dent bias. Son1e of them were written with а definite 
political ptтrpose. As far as it is possible to judge from 
different contemporary indi,cations and later documents, 
Mazepa•s relations with Tsar Peter's enernies began in 
1'705, when ·ье was in Poland at the h·ead o,f the Ukrainian 
armyil The initiative came from Polish partisans of 
Charles ХІІ who suppor·ted the candidature of Stanis1aus 
Leszczynski to the Polish crown.. There аІ·е indications 
that Stanislaus Leszczynski sent his ,emissary to Hetman 
Mazepa in th·e autumn of 1705. It is to Ье conjectured 
that in starting secret relations with Stanislaus Leszczyn
ski, Mazepa ha~d as yet no, definite plans, until the Cos
sack Officers,. not ev~en kn,o·wing perhaps that he was 
in contact with the Tsar's e11emie:s, pressed him to break 
with Muscovy. All his ne.arest colleagues, members of 
the Ukrainian government, insisted upon his taking ad
vantage of the strained positi.on of Muscovy to further 
Ukrainian interests Ьу means of an alliance with :Sweden 
and maintain the tradition ]eft Ьу Bohdan Khmelnitsky. 
It was only after their insistenc·e, prayerst an.d persuasions 
that Mazepa decided to t.ake decisive steps. Не th·en 
took th,e who1e affair into h.is hands and shouldered the 
'vhole responsibiJity, 

We are here approaching а moment of singu1ar im· 
portance in Ukrainian his.tory which Ьу Russian histor
ians, has usually been associated exclusiv·e}y, but q·uit.e 
wrongly, ·with the name of Hetman Mazepa .. We have 
abundance of historical evid.,ence to the contrary, and 
know for certain that M.azepa was not acting single
hand~ed. Moreovel\ Russian historians view this episode 
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in the light of Musco"'Іjte State interest, terming it 
Mazepats ~'treasonJ'. We а1·е here conc.erne·d with the 
facts which prove that Mazepa and the Ukrainian gov
ernment had at heart the interests of th~eir country and 
w~ere driven to action Ьу Tsar Peter's reckleRs роІісу 

which was directed against the interests of the u·kraine. 
Very few moments in Ukrainian history were so ex
tr·emely significant for the future of the Ukraine though., 
of courseJ Mazepa and his collaborators C·ould not have 
foreseen the tragic and fatal consequences. We can saf~ly 
say· tha·t the who1e course of Ukrainian history" especially 
Ukrainian-Russian relations~ was f·or more than two cen
turies affected Ьу the step taken Ьу Mazepa and the 
Ukrainian government at this moment. Suffice it to re
member that even in our time, at the beginning of the 
Seventee.nth century the Ukrainian national movement 
was d.ubbed .f.cMazepism'' Ьу its enemies and Ukrainian 
patroits were ca]led , .. Mazep.ists~'. On the name of Het
man Mazepa was heaped as much hate and malevolence 
Ьу one side as there was of romantic idealization Ьу the 
other. Both influenced historical research to such an 
extent that almost until the end of the Nineteenth cen
tury there did not exist а single fairly unprejudiced his
torical work which impartia~ly reviewe·d the life and 
political a~ctivity of the famous Hetman.. То this must 
Ье added that until the end of the Nineteenth century it 
was quite unsafe to write impartial]y in Russia about 
Mazepa withou t rendering ones.elf suspected of disloyalty 
or even being accused of high treason. It is on1y in quite 
recent tirnes, and especially after the perusal of new 
documents found in foreign archives~ which throw much 
n~ew light on the question that this portentous mo.ment 
of Ukrainian history connect~d with the name: and per
s~onality of Ma:zepa appears in quite а different li.ght from 

-that in which Russia·n historia·ns represented it. First of 
aiJ, it was made clear that breaking with Muscovy and 
going over to Sweden was far fro·m being an individual 
a~ct on the part of the Hetman inspired Ьу persona1 am
biti.ous motives7 as R·ussian historians cons·tantly repeat. 
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Rathe1~ it was dictated Ьу the deliberate· policy ·Of the 
whoJe group of high Cossack Q:ffic.ers ]ed Ьу Hetman 
Mazepa, as Head of Ukrainia·n State, who acted in the 
real interest of their country, whose po.sition was en
dangered Ьу the t~eckless policy of Tsar Pete1·~ in·different 
to the welJbeing of Ukraine. It was in th·e eyes of the 
Ukrainian government, also, the logica) and inevitable 
so lution of а situation ·created Ьу the war and Peter's 
роІісу. Moreover. this solution of а Swedish .alliance was 
in conformity with Ukrainian. historical tradition sup
ported Ьу several precedents. Thus Mazepa's alliance 
with Sweden in 1708. was nothing nov·e1 in Ukrainian 
history. 

What were M.azepa .. s motives in thus warmly espous
ing this policy? Even if we did not k"no·w them from his 
own words, it wouJd hardly Ье possible to conclude, as 
Russian historians do, that he was led Ьу tJersonal am
bitious motives~ Mazepa was above seventy years old at 
that time; he was а widower and had n·o children. For 
twenty years he had been Ukrainian Hetman under the 
protectorate of the Muscovite Tsars and enjoyed their 
esteem and. confidence. Не held besid·es the title of Prince 
of the Holy Rornan Empire.. In ord,er to take such an 
impor·tant step ]eading into the unknown, а man at his 
·time of Jjfe and in his circumstances at the height of 
his pow·er and honor, must have been led Ь~у motives 
other than the desire for power and d.is·tinctio~ns. 

Mazepa himself has disclosed to us the motives of· 
his action in severa} declaratio11s which, directly or in
direct]y~ have come down to l1S. For examp]eJ the General 
Secretary of C·o:ssack Headquarters at that time, Philip 
Orlik who, acting as the C.hance1.lor of the Ukrainian 
government was. of course, familiar with its negotiations~ 
tells us, in severaJ written testim.onies that in the autumn 
of 1707, Hetman Mazepa mad,e а so]emn declaration 
which Orlik noted down. The OHetman said: •lJ call the 
Almighty God to witness and swear that it is not for high 
hono·rs or riches o·r any other object, but for the ваkе of 
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all of you who are t1nder my rulet for the sake of your 
wives and your childl"'en, for the good of· ottr Mother 
Ukraine and in the interests of the whc.!e Ukrainian 
people and to secure their rights and liberties, that with 
the help of God1: І wish to act in order that you with ,your 
wi.ves and our country should not perish from MtlS=covites 
or Swe:den. Should І act from any other persona] motives, 
may God and the Holy Trinity and the Passion of our 
Saviour punish me,. sou1 and. bodyt~. It is hard to be1iev·e· 
th.at а septuagenarian who., during his life had aJways 
been an exceptionally ferven·t Christian, shou1d forswear 
himself in such an abandoned fashion at its c1ose. 

From the very beginnin.g of Maz,epa's rule his count:ry
men sent denunciations and engaged in intrigues. Such 
intrigues were а sad h,eritage left to Ukrainian society 
Ьу the period of the l'Ruin" and ge·neral demot·alization. 
In Moscow they w~ere accustomed to these denu.nciations, 
knowing that they had no serious grounds. Tsar Pete1· 
usually directed such invectives with the names of their 
authors back into the Hetman's own hands. B·ut in 1708 
а very serious denunciation against Mazepa was sent to 
the Tsar Ьу two реор]е, both holding· high positions in 
Ukr·ainian r·uling spheres. One of the denunciators was 
Basil Kochubey" General Judge, the other,. Colonel Iskr.a 
of the Poltava Regiment. K·ochubey had once been 
Mazepa,s close friend, but in 1704 they quarrele·d, owin.g 
to а Iove affair of the aged Hetman with Kochubey;s 
daughter Motria. Kochub·eJ"", and especially his wife, 
would not hear of the rnarriage because Mazepa was 
god-father to the girl. This love affair, which Jater furn
ished much rnaterial for poets. and playwriteв,. ended 
in а quarre] between Kochubey and the Hetman. Kochu
bey, it is true. himself made peacet and being а member 
of the government~ that is of the Cossack Headquarters~ 
was initiated into the political plans co~ncerning the 
Swedish allian.ce. His revengeful wife persuaded Kochu
bey to denounce Mazepa to the Tsar an.d thus bring abo·ut 
his downfall. They dl~ew into their s·ecret plan Iskra,. 
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Colone1 of P~ol.tava. But in Moscow they wet~e so~ much 
accustomed to receiving denunciations sent through per
sonal spite that in this case also they saw in it nothing 
more than the settlement of а family feud~ Kochubey 
and Islcra had. to appear in :1\lloscow for examination~ Tsa·r 
Peter ordered his Ministers to conduct the inquiry and 
to н;q uestion'J th.em, that is. torture th~em in order to obtain 
confessions. Both Koc.hubey and Iskra were o}d men and 
could not endu1·e the 1'question": they confessed to having· 
written their denunciation of Mazepa out of spit,e, and 
the execution was to Ье he]d in Ukraine. Both men were 
brought to Kiev and, in' the summer of 1708t beheaded in 
the Cossa,ck camp~ near Kiev. At the t)me the two miser
able informers ·met their fate, the Ukrainian-Swedish. 
alliance was an ,accomplis,hed fact and Charles ХІІ was 
advancing into М uscovy. 

124. Campai.gn of Charles ХІІ in Ukraine. 

Charles XII's c,ampaign in the Ukraine is one of the 
most striking instances in histo·ry of а disastrous end to а 
great undertaking which" according to alt the cir,cum
stances, promised to Ье а great success. For this reason 
a]one the catastrophe whic]t terminated this campaign 
impressed all imaginations. There exist an enormous, num
ber of booka and historica] works devot·ed ·to the history 
of this tragic campaign.. Until recent times~ а m,ore or 
Iess unanimous opinion prevailed about the unhappy 
hero of the campaign, Charles ХІІ: he was considered 
to Ь,е an extreme]y daring and galJant warrior but devoid 
of strategic talent. His conduct during this campaign 
was consider·ed to Ье а striking instance of adventurous 
strategy resulting in the: loss of the best army jn Europ~e 
and inf1icting· on Sweden incurable wounds. 

In th е last ten y~ears, h,oweve1·,. this o,pinion has been 
altered. А numb~er of 'historians, most1y Swedish, have 
re-examine!d Charles XII's campaign in the Ukraine in 
the light of new do·curnents. Examination of the cam
paign from а purely professional military p,oint of view, 
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has resulted in а p,artial reh.abilitation of the Swedish 
king. It was shown that the catastrophe in the Ukraine 
was not caused Ьу defective str·ategy, which was goodt 
but Ьу а fatal conjunction of circumstances against which 
the greatest mi1itary genius was powerless~ 

The реасе of Altranstad·t (1706) put Charleн ХІІ on 
the pinnacle of fame and power. Hi.s stubborn eilemy, 
August ·Of Saxony, was crus.hed and renounced the Polish 
crown which was given to Stanislaus Leszczynski. The 
internationa] prestige of Char1es ХІІ stood ve1~y hig.h. 
Prussia and Denmark did not dare to move; Austria, 
France, England and Holland w~ere on his side; and 
French diplomacy gave him active support. The Sultan 
was ready to .ioin him as soon as he wa:s victorious over 
Musc~ovy~ Sweden was well protected. Char]es ХІІ 'had 
at his disposal а first c]ass army of 110.000 men, an 
enormous contingent for that time an~d was able to direct 
all these troops against Muscovy~ The main force under 
the King him.self, was to deal the Tsar the decisive blow. 

Late in the summer of 1707 Char1es left Saxony and 
successfuiiy fought his way through Poland which, during 
his campaign in Saxony had been occupied Ьу Musco,vjte 
and Ukrain:ian· troops.. Не had two possible routes fot9 

the advance on Moscow: а southern one, across Volynia 
to th·e Ukraine of the Н etmans and thence~ fortified Ьу 
Mazep~a's Cossacks. northward to Moscow; or the direct 
way to Moscow across Lithuania. Charles chose this 
Jatter because it enabled him to keep in contact with the 
Swedish provinces alo·ng the Eastern shores of the Balt.ic 
for his su pp]ies. In six months the Swedish army cov·ered 
over five hundred miles and early in March 1708 reached 
s,morgon,. а sma11 place to th·e South-East of Vilna~ The 
Muscovite army was encamped along the rjver Vi]ia. 
Charles,, very skil.fullyj turned their right fl.ank and the 
Muscovites were compelled to retreat before him. The 
Swedish army fought for а ]ine along the ri\7er Nieman 
and ·occupied it. The ret:reating Muscovite army des
troyed every·thing as, they went, 1eaving devastation Ье-
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hind them. Depa.rting fІ~om Smorgon, Charles ХІІ took 
the direction of Minsk. From here he summoned his 
general, Loevenha.upt, who was stationed with 1'2JOOO 
men in Courla,nd, to come to his help with al1 p:ossible 
artillery, munitions and food :aupplies. Charles ХІІ him
se]f had 38,000 men with him. It was expected that he 
would now advance direct to Smolensk and then to Mos
cow. After having defeated the Muscovjtes ne,ar· Goiov
chin, Char1es arri.ved at the river Dnieper and occupied 
Mohilevw Here he ]ау waiting for Loevenhaupt for about 
а month, but had to leave without him" Не was pr-evented 
from continuing his way direc.t]y to Moscow because the 
Muscovite army had devastated the country a]ong the 
road to Moscow, and as he wished to save his troops~ he 
refrained from attacking the Muscovite armyJ who were 
strongly entrenched" About а hundred kilometers be
yond Smo]e·nsk Char]es turned rapidly to the south to
wards the Ukraine. As Swedish modern historians now 
prove~ Charles ha~d not at that time any intention of pene~ 
trating far into the Ukraine but int~ended merely to turn 
the right f]ank ,of the Muscovite army and~ passing across 
Northern Ukraine the prov"ince of S:ieversk., reach the 
road Briansk-Ka1uga Jeading di.rectly to Moscow. Ву 

forced marches he intended to outstrip the Tsar's army 
and occupy the provin~ce of Sieversk in order to assure 
for himse]f its rich supplies, and then continue to Mo~cow. 

But all his plans were ruined in consequence of the 
fai]ure of two of his generals to achieve t·h,eir ·tasks :. firstly 
Loev~enhaupt, advancing too slowl,y, al1owed hims,elf to 
Ье surrounded Ьу Mu.scovite forces superior in numbers 
and was defeate~d near Lisne in Whit.e· Russia. All his 
artillery and his entire transport f.e]] into the hands of 
the ene-my; Loevenhaupt h.imse1f, ·with only half of his 
army; about 6,000. foug.ht his way through the hostile 
for-ce and joined the main Swedish army of Charles. Tsar 
Peter was right in later cal]ing the victory of Lisne 
.. :Mother of t'he Poltava victoryн. The moral significance 
of this victory was even gr·eater than its purely· military 
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advantaget because it was the first time that Muscovite 
troops had defeate~d an important Swedish force in а 
pitched battle~ 

O·n the other sideJ Charles' general Lagel"Acrona, whom 
he sent in advance to the chief str·ategic points in the 
Sieversk province, lost bjs way, did not attain his objec
tive ·point at the right tim~e and altogether failed, to ас~ 
co,mplish his task. The Muscovite army which was, mean
whiler advancing parallel to the Swedish on its ·East 
flank, occupied all the important points guar~ding the 
route from the Sieversk province to Moscow. The Mus
covites again succeeded in destroying аІ] the supplies 
in the countгy before the arrival of the Swedes. The 
winter was close at hand and Charles ХІІ had no otlier 
choice than to advance further into the Ukraine for 
winter quart·eгs, and that as speedily as pos.sible so as 
to~ ·prevent the Muscovite army forestalling him once 
mor·e. 

There are definite grounds for supposing that Mazepa 
did not contemplate Char1es coming directly into the 
Ukraine and making Ukrainian territory the scene ,of 
military operation.s~ It wав to the interest of the Ukraine 
to have the two formidable rivala fight out their decisive 
duel elsewhere. From every point of view the Ukraine 
was not prepared to take an active part in the decisive 
struggle~ Str,ong though the general dissatisfaction of the 
·ьulk ,of the Ukrainian population was with Tsar P'eter's 
form o·f Muscovite p·rotection, yet ·the Ukrainian ,govern
ment had not had sufficient time to prepar·e а genera] 
uprising ag,ainst him, which would have required more 
time than they had and considerable organization. The 
Ukrainian-S.wedis.h alliance was for Jong kept secret: 
most ·Of the Uk1~ainian ·military forces were stationed in 
different places outside the Ukraine and sev~eral towns 
within were he]d Ь.У Muscovite garrisons; the Hetman 
himself had to co-operate with Muscovit,e ge:nera]s. Wh~en 
Mazepa heard about Charles advancing directly into 
the UJcraine he w as, according to the testimony o~f con-
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ternporaries. seized with despair.· Не is rep:orted to have 
said that Charles' presence in the Ukr.aine wou J d in
evitably brjng the Muscovjte army on the Ukrainian ter
ritoi~y and then a1l would Ь:е lost .. Mazepa found h,imself 
between two fires: the Muscovite ar·my was approac.hing 
and the Tsar demand·ed Mazepa.ts presence at his head
quarters; on the other hand the Swedes were also marchv 
ing into the Ukrajne. Every day's delay would make the 
Muscovites sus.picious, and in order to save time Mazepa 
dec1ared himself da·ngerou.sly і]] and confined to his bed. 
It was only when the Muscov'ite vanguard was a.bout two 
or three days mat·ch from ·вaturin, his residence, that 
Mazepa made his dec]sion. Не left part of hjg force, 
about 10,.000 men under CoJonel Chechel and the Artil
]ery officerJ Koenigseckt а German Ь·у bil~tht in Batut~in 
with orde1·s to keep· the М uscovite army off ; and with 
the rest of his force he started northwards to join c,har]es. 
It was only now that the common Cossacks were told 
that he was leading them not against the Swedes but 
against М uscovitesr 

125. Baturin and Poltava and Muscovite Terror. 

Baturin was а str~ong]y fortified place with good ar-
tillery and а great arsenal of munition. The def.enders 
of Baturin were ready to оЬе·у their orders faithfully and 
when Menshikov approached with the Muscovite van
guard, а few days after the Hetman left Baturin., he was 
met wit'h gun fire. Tsar Peter soon hea1·d of Mazepa's 
defection to Charles and .great were his surprise and 
alarm. But though he had received а severe blow, he 
soon pulled himse1f together and adapted himself to the 
situation; he poss.essed to а high degree the: quality of 
n~ever losing his head in the most critical moments. Не 

pub1ished а manifesto to the whole Ukrainian people 
dвcl.aring Mazepa а traitor and accusing him of intend
ing to ''compe] the Ukrainians to become R.oman Catho
lic and to return the Ukraine to Po1ish domination''. Не 
invited the Ukrainian people to remain with him, promis-
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ing them нrights and 1iberties such as no other natiort in 
the world had ever possessed". Further, he ordered all 
the Cossack officers to appear in Hluk.hov fої· the elec
tion· of .а new Hetman., On the other hand he ordered 
М en-shikov to take Baturin Ьу storm and to use е\теr·у 

irnaginab1e severity in order to terrorize the Ukrainian 
p·opulation and to keep the.m from the a]]iance with 
Sweden. 

Menshikov did as he was told~ Though th.e onse·t on 
Baturin was repulsed, in the night an informer showed 
the :Мuscovites а secret underground passage and the 
Muscovites penetrated into Baturin.. The ~Cossacks and 
the whole civilian populatioJt offered heroic resistance 
b:ut wer·e overpowered. Menshikov''s revenge was fea·r
ful: the whole po~pulation of Baturin including women 
and chi1dren were slaughter·ed to а man,. while the town 
Was destroyed and Ьurned. Of the bri11iant Hetman 

' 
capital nothing remained but smoking rt1ins a·nd heaps 
of corpses. Those of the Cossacks who were taken 

•· 
prisoner, were tortured to death, their bodies being bound 
to p]anks and s,et f!oating down the river S~eim to 1et the 
people know· of the fate t·hat had b~efallen Baturin, 
Menshikov had hardly time to finish his inhuman work 
when Char1es and Mazepa approached and he w·as C·om
pelled to retreat in haste. 

Baturin's unexpectedly sudden end was а great blow 
to Mazepa's enterprise. Not on]y bec.ause his ca·pital 
was ru.ined and the rich supplies of munitions so neces
sary to Charlest were ]ostJ but th.e mora] blow was even 
gr,eater. Hardly had Maze·pa time to join his new ally 
w hen P:eter•s revenge fell hea vily оп аІІ the memb~ers of 
the· Ukrainian .government, on whom he co·u]d lay hands. 
Ву these cruel repris.a]s on the po~pulation the Muscovite 
Tsar wished to crush ,all spirit of opposition. 

At his h~adquarters in Lebedin, Tsar Peter instal.led 
а spe·cial court o:f Justice for Cossack Officers known 
or suspected to Ье in favor of а Swedish a]li.ance.. А 
contemporary chronicler wrote : ''Many Cossack Officers 
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and common Coss.acks_. suspected of being Mazepa's fo} .... 
1owers or solely on account of not having appeared at 
the new Hetm .. an's election in H1ukhov, were hunted 
down, brought into the Muscovite carnp and tortured: 
broken on the wheel~ qu.artered, ,or impaled. Piain hang
ing and simp1e beheading were mild punishment in com
parison. People were forced under torture to confess to 
anything and were then pu nished for· it. The au thor of 
this memojr names 900 Cossack Officers who were tor
tur,ed to death in Lebedin .. But along with the cruel per
secutinns of partisans of the Swedish alliance, а shower of 
favors and 1·ewards was lavished on thos.e who promptly 
ackn.owledged their loyalty to the Tsar.. .А11 those Cos
sack Officers who had accepted the first invitation and 
duly a.ppe.ared in Hlukh~ov for the new e1ections were 
prese·nted Ьу the Tsarts generous hand with charters to 
lands and estates: i.n а few days hundreds of great new 
lando·wners were thus created. The est.ates of Maz.epats 
followers were confiscate~d a,nd gjven to those who~ ap
pearing in the Tsar•s· camp. acknowledged ·their loyalty. 
Informet·s and denunci.ators. were rjchly rewar·ded. This 
led to а perfect orgy of deonunciation: all the basest 
е 1ements :in the Ukraine tried to take ad vantage of the 
occasion to enrich themselves in order to make а start or 
advance in service. The seeds of а terr'ible demora1ization 
that were sown among the Ukrainian population at this 
tim·e bore fruit for many а decade to come. It was not 
only Ukrainians who ha~d ha8tened to acknowledge their 
loyalty and were thus ·rewa·rded with confisca·ted lands) 
but :Мuscovite general.s and Tsar's favorites like Men~ 
shikov, Dolgoruki and others receiv·ed great estates in 
the Ukraine contrary to e·very right expressed in the 
{Jkrafnian .... Musco·vite Treaties.•t 

These dernonstrations of the Tsar's ·ро]ісу towards the 
Ukraine were the first consequences of the _Swedish a]-
1iance. In the: rneantime rnilitary events were taking their 
course.. Charles made haste to advance further south 
in order to make contact with the Crimean Tatars an d 
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the Sultan. His age.nts had long since been negotiating 
with Turkey~ trying to d.raw them into war agai·nst Mus
covy.. Flrench dip1omats energetically supported Charles' 
endeavors4 In the meantime, winter was approaching and 
f'or а time interrupted mi]itary operations~ The winter 
of 1708.-1709 was. extraordinarily severe, and the Swedes 
though na·tives of а northern country t suffered great· 
1osses in consequence of the ~c·old. Some thousands per
ished from it, thus diminishing the already weakened and 
deci.rnated Swedish army~ Early in 1709, during th.e 
bitterest cold. Charles made an advance in the S1obidska 
Ukraine against the Muscovite cavairy and d·efeated t'hem 
so complete]y that for а ]ong time they were powerless; 
but the advent of а thaw which c~overed everything with 
water interrupted these ·operations. In the meantime 
the Musc·ovites began to disturb the Swedish troop.s in 
their winter qua.rtera: and Char]es returned to them. The 
Ukraine terrorized Ьу the J\II uscovites~ maintained а pas
sive attitude, though in places where th·e Swedish arrny 
was stationed the population was very friendly to the·m 
and the Swedes, under the orders of their king~ behaved 
very discreetly. The only effective help which Char1es 
ХІІ had received f·rorn his Ukrainian allies. u р to this ·time., 
was the few thousand Cossacks which Mazepa brou.ght 
with him. Early in the spring 1709, h~owever, the Zaporo
gians came over to Char]es. D·uring the whole of 
Mazepa~s rule they were partly in open, partly in secret 
opposition to the Hetman but at the decisive moment 
they fo11owed him. The Zaporogian leader, Constantine 
Hordienko w,as а great Ukrainian patriot and an enemy of 
Muscovy. In the autumn ~of 1708 th-e Zaporogian Cos
sacks had dec]ared their so1idarity with Mazepa and the 
Ukrainian government in the qu estion of the Swedish 
allianc;e~ Tsar Peter sent in haste great sums of money to 
th~e Sich, hoping to win over the Zaporogians to himself, 
bu·t it w·as of no avail andJ in March 1709, Hordienko 
brought 8,000 Zaporogian Cossacks to the Swedish head
quarters4 This was very we]come to Charles as thc 
Swedes ·were in great need of cavalry in whic"h they had 

' 
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suffered great losses durjng the wint,er campaign. The 
Zaporogian Cossacks made а special treaty with Char1es 
ХІІ .. according to which Char1es in making future реасе 
terms with the Tsar, promised to insist upon the in~ 

dep,endence of th.e Ukraine and the Zaporogian Sich.~ 

At the same time the Zaporogians began to take part 
in mi]ital~y operations and def~ate·d the Muscovite gener·al 
Schaumbu1?g at Nel{hvoroscha and captured seve1·al hun
dred p1~isoners. 

But the alljance with the Zaporogians was Charles~ 
las,t suc,cess in th,e Ukraine. His position as time advance~d~ 
became more and more difficult. Negotiations with the 
Turks advanced very slowly and only the Crimean Tatars 
wet~~e ready to join him again.st Muscovy. Tsar Peter at 
once grasped th,e danger menacing him from the Tatar.s, 
In the spring he sent considerab]e detachm.ents south 
which succeeded in circumventing the main Zaporogia·n 
forc·e at the r'ear; the Mu:scovites did not go, as far as 
the Crimea but surprised the fortified Zaporogian place 
Perevolochna on the Dnieper above the rapids at the 
mouth of the left tributary of the Dnieper, th·e river 
Vorskla. Here they destroyed the Zap:arogian river fleet. 
This had later fata] con.sequences as it prevented the 
Swedes from crossing the Dnieper.. The loss of the fle,et 
in Perevolochna was on1y equal to the loss of Baturin 
and was also ac.companied Ьу barbaric cruelties on the 
part of the victorious Muscovites; they tortured and killed 
а11 the p.opu1ation that fell into their hands. 

Ear1y in. Мау the Swedish army advanced southwardsJ 
reached the river Vorskla and besie.ged ·t.he fortified town 
of Po1tava. The siege was pursued without any particular 
display of energy. Mod,ern Swedish, investigators think 
that the capture of Poltava fortress was not the chief 
obj~ect~ it was on]y а means of provoking the Muscovite 
army which Charles ХІІ wished at any price to eng.age 
in а pitched bat·t]e. Не very wel] understood that in the 
condi.tions of war i·n the V'ast East European plai.ns, the 
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impot .. tance ]ау neither in ski]fu] manoeuvring nor in 
ta.king this or that for·tified place. or а stretch o·f territory, 
the chief aim was to give а decisive blow to the enemy 
and destroy his main for·ce. In this instance this was of 
even greater irnportance because in the event of Charles' 
success. he would at. once gain new allies,. namely th·e 
Turks and Tatars who ·were only waiting for him to Ье 
successful to join him~ Further1 the rest of the Ukraine 
now O·ccupied and held in check Ьу the Muscovit·e army 
would j oin the Swedes. 

This consideration, according to the assumptions of 
Swedish historians, led Charles to make а p]a·n to use 
the sieg·e of Poltava to incite the Muscovite army and 
induce them to offer decisiv~e battle. This battle indeed 
took place on June 27, 1709, .and ]ts consequences proved 
to Ье of the greatest importance not for ·the East 
alone but for the who1e of Euro·pe. According to modern 
historians the forces engaged in the fight were not equal: 
the Swedes had only 18,000 able men ·with 30 guns against 
the Muscovite~s 40,000 with 70 guns, excluding the Uk
rainian troops which took par·t on both sides and various 
irregu]ar Musco·vite detachments. The high military 
qua)ities of the Swedish army made up for their numerical 
inferiority~ but in the person of Peter І, Charles ХІІ had а 
worthy rival, who had profited Ьу his previous experience 
of failures and defeats. The Muscovite arrny was not the 
.same аз that which Char1es beat so e:asi]y ten years ago 
at Narva. It was а misfortune for th.e Swedes that Char1es 
was not able to command in person on the day of the 
decisive batt]e. А fe:w days before· he had been severe]y 
wounded in the leg Ьу а stray bullet, having app~roache·d 
too near the Mus~covite po,вitions.. Не was compel]ed. to 

. surrend~er the general co·mmand to his general, Renshi1d. 
who made fatai b1unders in cons·equence of which the 
Swedish army lost ·the battle in spite of their va1or. 
Though they had lost only about 5,000 men and were able 
to retreat in ·ord.er to the Dnieper, the ·Campaign was jr
retrievab1y lost. Tsar PeterJ drunk with his s.uccess, did 
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not think of pUl''suing them. The Swedish. army, with 
Maz·e·pa and hjs Cossacks. approach.ed the Dnieper b·ut 
were unable to cross it becauRe the means of mass
transport., the Zaporogian river--fleet, had been destroyed 
Ьу М uscovites in Perevo1ochna. The Swedish generals 
persuaded Charles to cr·oss the river with only а sma11 
1 .. etinue and seek r.efuge in Turkey. Mazepa an.d his fol
Iowers also suceeeded in fleeing. The exhausted Swedish 
army capitulated. 

126. Mazepa'a Death in ЕхіІе .. 

Mazepa did not long survive the defeat at Poltava~ 
Tsa.r Peter vainly offered great sums to the Turkish au
thorities to have Mazepa s·urrendered to him. The T·urks 
remained true to the comma·ndment of the Koran, not to 
give up· fugitives who sought refuge: with th:em and as 
·they di.d not allow themselves to Ье tempted into giving 
up the old He·tman to the awful vengeance of the cruel 
Tsart Mazepa died on the 22nd of August,. 1709,. in 
BenderJ and was Ь·uried in the Orthodox. monastery in 
Galatz,. Ніа cause~ howevert did not die with his death 
for ·ье had many success.ors. 

А t firstJ aJI General Cossack~ Officers and most of the 
colonels were with Mazepa. When, howeverJ Swedish 
success became doubtfu1~ some of the Cossack Officers 
1eft him and went over to the Tsar. Peter received them 
aJl gracious]y and left them at their posts. Не acted in 
this way unti) the battle of Poltava., but thereafter those 
who came to seek his pardon. he arrested and tried for 
''high treason't. ·The best men, however, followed Mazepa 
into exile11 After his death they decided to continue the 
sam·e policy and se:ek. support from the Turks and the 
Tatars for which Charles ХІІ waa also looking. The 
Zaporo·gian Cossack.s. were their chief support, their num
bers being constant]y augmented Ьу ·refugees from the 
Ukraine. At the head of the Ukrainian refugees was 
Philip Orlik. General Secretary, Chancel1.or and Foreign 
Minister o·f Mazepa~s government. 
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127 .. Hetman Philip ·Orlik and His Conatitution. 

Orlik was dвscended from а noble C·zech family who, 
after the battle of White Mountain, had emigrated to 
Poland* Не was born near Vi1na but in his youth wen"t 
to the Ukraine and for ever ]inked his fate with that of his 
new country. Не studied at the Kievan Academy and 
entered the ~Ch.ancellery of the Metr,opolitan. From there 
he came ovet· to the Chance11er·y of the Hetman. As а 
talented and well edueated man, he was soon advanced 
to responsib1e p.osts. Ab:out 1700 h,e was elected General 
Secretary of the Cossack Headquarters. Не was also 
а literary man and published several panegyri~cs on 
Mazepa in L.atin. D·uring twenty years• exile abroad he 
wrote an extensive and extremely interesting Diary. 

On the 5th of April, 1710, at Bender the r:efugees, 
the Cossac'ks and the representatives of the Zaporo,gians 
elected Orlik as ·their, Hetman. The Swedish ki'ng anci 
the Sultan gave him their recog·nition. Charles ХІІ c.on
cluded а special Treaty with Or1ik in which he promised 
not to ]ау down his arms until the Ukraine should Ье 
d·elivered from Muscovite domination. Very inte.resting is 
the treaty Orlik concluded with the Zaporogian Sich~ 
This treaty was to Ье the Constitution o.f the ind,ependent 
Ukrainian State for which Orlik and his adherents were 
striving. The text of the Treaty is interesting sin~e ·it 
il]uatrate,в, the political views of the u·krainian Statesmen 
of the ti.me as influenced Ьу Mazepa. 

Тhе Treaty opened. with а solemn declaration: ~~тье 
Ukraine on both sides of the Dnieper must remain free 
from fo·re:ign domination for а11 time to come''~ Then 
followed an exposition of the bas,is o·f the Constitution. 
The Hetman•s power was to Ье 1imited Ьу· the General 
Cosзack Council { Generalna Rada) of Ge:n,eral Coss,ack 
Officers (Generalna starshina), colonels of Cossack 
Regiments.,. and elected representatives from every Regi· 
ment. The Hetman was "to take counsel with them on the 
various affairs of State.,. Be·sides the General Cossack 
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Counci1 there was to Ье an Assembly meeting three times 
а year, consisting ·of elected represe·ntatives of the Regi
ments and Hundreds and of the Zaporogian Sich~ The 
State finance was to Ье kept strictly apar·t from the sums 
put at the Hetman'·s disposal. А revision of estates held 
Ьу Cossack officers ·was to Ье rnade; all impositions on 
peasants were to Ье abolished. This constitution is em-
bued with а truly liberal and democratic spirit which 
makes it one of the most interesting documents of con
temporary political t.hought in Europe. 

128. Orlik's Campaign in the Ukraine of the Right 
Bank. 

It proved easier to write the constitution than to carry 
it into effect. In addition t.o the Zaporo~gian Cossacks 
and the refugees, on whom could Orlik re1y? In the 
first р]асе he relied on foreign intervention. Soon after 
his election he made а tr,eaty with the Crimean Khan, 
who promised him help in delivering the Ukrainians 
from the Muscovites: S1obidska Ukraine, the present 
Kharkov and Voro,nezh provinces~ populated Ьу u·k
t·ainian sett1ers in the Seventeenth century, were to Ье 
inc]uded in the Ukrainian independent State~ Orlik nat
urally counted on the Ukrainian population joining him. 
From the numel~ous refugees who continue,d to pour into 
the ~apol~ogian Sich from the Ukraine, he learned about 
the feelings of the popu]ation in the Ukraine, tired and 
embittered as they were Ьу the Mu.scovite terror. The· 
refugees were Ь urning with d,esire to take revenge on 
м·uscovy for their own sufferings as w.ell as for the ruin 
о~ the country. Or1ik organized а service of· inforrnation~ 
sending into th,e Ukraine his emissaries disguised as 
bandurists, wandering· minstrels w:ith banduras•, ped
lars., beggars, etc., who carried about his proclamations 
to the Ukrainian popu]ation inviting them to rise against 
the Muscovite domination. This propaganda met every·
w here with success. 

* Bandura оІ· кo·ь~a-Ukrainian national musical. instl~ument. 
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In the sp 1·ing of 1711 Or1ik had a.n army of 161 ООО Uk· 
rainians strengthened Ьу а Polish detachment of volun
teers from among the partisans of Stan.islaus Leszczyn .. 
ski**. With а considerable force of Crimehn Tata·rs, led 
Ьу the Khan•s own sont 0 1 r1ik set out .to rec(Jnque1· first 
the Ukraine of the Right Ban·k held Ьу the Polish gov
ernment ·of King August of Saxony who had been re
installed Ьу Tsar Peter оп the Polish throne. Orlik had 
in his army about forty Swedish instructors~ Hetman 
Orlik"s ente1 .. prise met with great success on the Right 
Bank. The population met him with sympathy a.nd one 
рІа·се after another went over to him without fighting. 
А11 the Cossack Regiments of the Right Bank joined him 
and reco.gnized him as their Hetman. The new Hetman 
of the Ukraine of the Left Bank~ elected Ь.У orde:r of 
Tsar Peter., Ivan. Skoropad.sky,. sent an army against Orlik 
led Ьу the Gen~eral Ossavu1 Butovich. Orlik defeated 
Butovich~s detachment neat,. Lysyanka and took Butovjch 
prisoner. Agitation began a1s.o in the Ukraine of the 
Left Bank. Late in March Orlik app1~~oached В іІа Tserkvat 
being thus not far from Kiev. His successes, howeveJ·, 
were here at an end, since Bila Tserkva w.as а strong]y 
fortified place held Ьу Poles, p.artisans of King At1gu.st,. 
and protected Ьу his alJy Tsar Peter. Orlik's artillery 
was not st1·ong enough to take the fortress of В іІа Tse1·kva 
Ьу storming a~d the siege; promised to Ье а long one. At 
the .same time his a1lies1 the Tatars, began their usual 
p1undering of the population~ Though Orlik obtained 
from the Khan the release of -all prisoners takeri Ьу the 
Ta.tars he lost the warm sympathies with which the Uk
rainian population had received him. Hetm.an Orlik's 
enterprise was ·morally ruined. His d.espair is to Ье seen 
in letters he wrote at that time to Charies ХІІ to Sweden,. 
bitterly complaining of the Tatars, the most fatal al1ies 

** Afte1~ Ch.at·IesJ ХІІ defeat. his candidate~ the Po1ish Kjng .S,tan.is ... 
1aus Leszczynski was dl~iven Ьу T:sat· Peter out of Poland and took 
~~efu~ge in F'l·ance whe.1·e his daug·htet· Mal~ie was mart~ied t·o King 
Loujз XV and was French Queen. Leszczynski had зtі11 many foJ
]ow·et~s in PoJand and vet·y many )eft Po)and. to fol1ow hjm into exile. 
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the Ukraine ever had. But this was ·not to Ье the end 
of Uk1 .. aine~s sufferings. 

Ot·}ik was stil] besieging Ві1а Tserkva when Tsar 
Peter set out against him. Не declared wa.r on the 
'Turk.ish SuJtan, who supported Orlik, and invaded the 
Ukraine of the Ri_ght Bank~ Orlik and his Tatar allies 
retreated in hast~e, 1eaving the unfortunate population 
to the revenge of the Muscovites. Tsar Peter indeed 
started his operations Ь;у reprisals against the Ukrainian 
populat.ion who had received ·Orlik with sympathy. All 
who were known or suspected of having help~ed him were 
mercilessly punished. Town.s and villages whose popu
lation had surrendered to Or1ik were destroyed and 
the population forced to cross the Dnieper and either 
settle among the population of the Left Bank or Ье driven 
further eastw ar·ds. and s,ettle on free areas of S1obidska 
Ukraine. The population had hard1y had time to reco·ver 
from the Tatars of Orlik early in spring. when. these ·new 
tribulatio·ns drove it almost to despair. 

129. Taar Peter'a ~Campaign of PrutЬ .. 

T.sar Peter. having imprudently advanc.ed that sum
mer too far on Tur.kish territory jn present B.essarabiaf 
w as surrounded in J u І у 1711 on all sides Ьу su perior 
Turkish forces ·On the river Pruth. Не was threatened 
with imminent capitu]ation but succeede~d in buying o·ver 
with а great sum of gold the Turkish Gra·nd Viziert who 
was at the head of the Turkish forces~ The Grand Vizier 
let him out of the trap contenting himself with~ concluding 
with the Tsar an a.dvantageous реасе .. According to the 
Tre.aty of Pruth,. Peter renounced bis pretensions to the 
Ukraine of the Righ t Bank and promi.sed ,;'not to inter
fere in Cossack affairs". The text of the Treaty was 
very vague and each side could construe it in its own 
way~ 

Charles ХІІ w·a.s beside himself when he heard about 
Peter's escape and th·e Treat.y of Pruth. The Sultan, to 
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pacify his Swedish aiJy ~ sacrified his Grand Vizier who 
thu.s paid with his head for the Treaty of Pruth. Nevelw
theless~ the High Porte 14atified the Treaty as it was very 
advantageous to Turkish interests; besi·des, too many 
of the Sultan's councillors had h·een bought with Tsa1· 
Peter's go1d whieh he had very lavish1y bestowed. 

Tsar Peter not having succeeded in laying his hands 
on Orlik and his fo11ow·ers, took to terrorizing their 
families and relatives in Ukraine. They were arrested, 
brought to Moscow., tortured, exiled t·o Siberia and com
pelled to. write to their refugee relat:ives i.mploring them 
to stop their activities in the interes.t of Ukrai11ian in
dependence. 

130. Orlik's Activitie·s in ЕхіІе. 

Orlik was now ]eft to his own devices. Не lived for 
about thirty years abroad in Sweden or in Turkey with 
а P.andful of faith.ful followers, Ukrainian patriots. They 
endeavore·d to bring about а war between Turkey and 
Tsar· Peter in order to· obtain the Ukr·aine;s independence .. 
They watched attentive1y Europe's political movement 
and currents, trying to take advantage of every occasion 
of international conflict and 'Comp]ication in order to 
put forward the Ukraini.an question. Orlik constantly 
wrote notes and memoranda with which he de]uged all 
Europ.ean courts. Не was indefatigab1e, but all the ef
fo·rts of Ukrainian p,atriots wer·e without avai1. Muscovy, 
after the victory of Poltava, became а powerful Russian 
empire-Tsar Peter h.a ving d.ropped his tit1e of Tsar 
of Muscovyt assu·med that of Emperor of all Russians
and was the leading power in North and East of Europe. 
According to the· Treaty of Nystad, 1721t with Swe,den~ 
Tsar· Peter obtained the Baltic pr~o·vinces and his political 
influence now ex·tended to the whole Baltic littoral. Tur
key was satisfied with the return of the fortress of Azov 
and of the shores of the Azov and the Black Sea, which 
Peter had surrendered Ьу the Treaty of Pruth of 1711 
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and wished no wa1~ with Russia. Po~Jand was quite pros
tr.ate and under :кing August of Saxony, Tsar Peter dic
tated Polish policy and gove1·ned the country almos.t as 
his own, Sweden was quite exh,austed and never recover
ed again. ·Orlik died in exile in 1789 and with him was 
buried the idea of а Ukrainian independent State, to lie 
dormant for a]mo~st а cent·t1ry and а. half before coming 
to Jife again in 1917 un der very diff erent circu mstances,. 
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• * * * 
131. РоІісу of Russian Government Towards the 

Ukraine Aft.er the Cata.вtrophe of Poltava. 
In accordance with th"e Treaty of Pruth and also in 

consequence of an understanding with Polandt Tsar Petet~ 
definiteiy reno·unced all pl~etensions to the Ukraine of the 
Right Bank. The rest of the population was transferred 
to the Left Bank or S1obidska UkraineJ the fortress of 
Ві1а Tserk.va was returned to Poland and the Russian· 
army evacuated the Right Bank of the Dniepe.r~ In spite 
of all endeavors of Charles ХІІ and Orlik, Turkey was 
not to Ье p·ersuaded into а fresh war with Russia and 
реасе among the two p,o,wers Jasted for at least twenty
five years. The Zaporogian Cossacks accepted the pro ... 
tectorate of the Crimean l{han and transferred their 
camp, the Sich, lower down the river at th.e Dnieper's 
mouth, near the. prese.nt town of Kherson. Their position 
was. very hard. Cut off from their country, put under 
the protectorate of their o1d enemy t the Tatars, they 
felt their position very keenly, Th·ey suffered materia]ly. 
especially under the prohibition of traae with the Uk
raine, and Tsar Peter strictly ordered the Ukrainian 
population not to have any relations with th·e Zaporogian 
Cossacks. Th,e Zaporogians were not a1low,ed to approach 
the frontier, arms being used against them. Thus the 
Z.aporogian Sich, which always enjoyed the sympathy of 
the Ukrainian population, was now complete1y cut off 
from Ukrainian ]ife ~except for the refugee:s who con
stantly ca·me from there. 
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If we look at the consequences of Peter's. victory of 
Poltava we can s~ee that they were very har~d for the 
Ukraine. First of all the whole snuth of the Ukraine 
that had been won as far as the shores ·Of the Black and 
the Azov Seas, was now comp,Jetely lost in favor of the 
Turks and the Tatars and access to~ the Black Sea was 
again forbid.den Ьу the Treaty of P·ruth. Moreoverf the 
Ukraine of the Right Bank was definite1y surrendered 
to Po1and. 

Th~e triumph of Tsar Peter over Sweden fell no ]ess 
heavily on the· Ukraine o·f the Left Bank. Though bafore 
his victory over Charles ХІІ Peter had used Ukrainian 
reso.urces for his own interestt all o·f which ]ау in the ·north 
on the Baltic, stil1 he made no attempt to break the 
Ukrainian constitution. Now he openly boasted of soon 
having Ukraine ~'under his thumb•' ~ according to his ·OWn 

words.. Hav·ing learned Ьу experience how important 
Ukrainian resources were to the interests of the М uscovite 
State, and how dangerous her separation wouJd bet he 
decided to put an end to this danger on~ce .for а11. Being 
а man who never s.hrank from any sacrifices to achieve 
his aims~ who never had any regard for his own people 
but Ьу means of sword and fire tried to beat them into 
shape and make them look like Germans, how should he 
have any consideration for Ukrainians whom he always 
felt to Ье hostj]e and independent? Maddened Ьу 

Mazepa's defectjon to Charles XIIt he gave vent to his 
terrible vengeance on those on whom he cou]d lay his 
hands. But he also knew how to wait, and his policy 
in encroaching upon Ukrainian autonomy was. а model 
of patient but unswerving, tru}y Muscovite craftiness. 
Not at once,. but slowly and systematically he also weak· 
ened the Uk1·ainian population physicallyt ruined their 
materiai weJfare and exhausted their resources. 

132 .. Demor.alization of Cossack Officera. 
Peter was prevented Ьу external circumstances fr·o:m 

making any considerable changes immediately .. Не could 
not know what turn his strife with Swe·den would take. 
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On the contrary~ it was to his interest to attach the Uk
rainian popu1ation to himself; зо, at the beginning he 
abstained from making any violt=nt а tt.acks on their con .. 
stitution. т·hus he published his r~1anifesto to the Uk
rainian people promising all possible ''rights an~d liber
ties. such as по people in the wor]d had ever had". Не 
spared no effort to win ov~er those of the Cos.sack officers 
who were to Ье won Ьу ·materia1 gains. ·Не sent gold and 
prese·nts to the Zaporogians. But at the s:1me ti'me he 
firmly held to the principle ''divide that you may rulet' .. 
Nothing can Ье more characteristic of Peter'.s ро]ісу in th.e 
Ukraine than а letter from his minister Golitsyn to the 
Chancellor Golovkin which containa t'he whole pro·
gramme. 'JFor our safety in Ukraina'' .. Golitsyn wrote~ 
'Jit is necess.ary fit·st of all to sow discord b~etween the 
H~etman and the co]onels. You will do well not to fulfil 
an.y request of· the Hetman. When the popula·tion sees, 
that th~e Hetman has not as much I>ower as Mazepaf there 
is hope that they will turn informers and denunciators. 
Therefore·~ it were unwise to treat informers and denunci
ators harshly; if the first two who come give you false 
information and you can treat them graciously, you will 
certainly receiv-e true information from the third.. This 
роІісу will keep the Hetman an~d Offic.ers in check and 
render them powerless. But first of all it is necessar.Y 
to prevent the Hetman and the colo·nels from agreement. 
If you .succ~eed in obtaining this. w·e shall know all their 
affair.sJ ". 

At the time of the e1ection of the new Hetman in 
Hlukhov only а few Officers appeared and among them 
on]y three colonels. All presen·t wished to ha ve Paul 
Po1ubotok, the Co]onel of Chernigov~ а very energetic 
and courageous man~ But Tsar Peter ,. declaring that 
Po:]ubotok would turn out to Ье а second Mazepa, or~dered 
the election of the Colo-nel of Starodub. Ivan Skoropadsky, 
an e1derly man of quiet and amiable disposition. 

133. He·tman lvan Skoropadaky. 

Ivan Skoropadsky was а native of the Ukraine· of the 
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Right Bank and came over in 1674 after the ruin of 
·Uman Ьу the Turks. Н.е entel"·ed the s~ervice of Het.man. 
Samoylovic.h an.d was· occupie:d in his c·ь.anceJlery. Не 

carried out different diplomatic commissions, took part 
in the war against the Turk and Tatars under Mazepa 
and became the first General Bunchuk Bearer and then 
General Commander. Mazepa nominated him in 1706 
Colonel of Starodub .. Skoropadsky was а partisan of the 
Swedish alJjance and fami1iar with its negotiations and 
conclusion, but the circ·umstances were such that at the 
vet~y beginning he and his Regiment in N orth Ukraine 
we1-.e cut off Ьу the Tsal~:ts, army from М azepa and the 
Uk1·ainian gov·ernment. Thus nothing was }eft to Skor·o
padsky ·ьut to remain on the Muscovite side. То his lot 
fe]J the har·d t.ask ~of trying to save all that. eou1d Ье 
saved. of Ukrainian autonomy. According to preceden·t; 
after the election of every Hetman, the 1 'Articies"' or con
stitution had to Ье renewed. Tsar Peter put offt making 
the excuse that they were in the middle of а wa1·. Soon 
after the batt1e of Poltava Hetman Skoropadsky from his 
camp in Reshetylivka, where he lay with his Cossacks, 
sent а pet·ition to the Tsar asking him to confirm Uk
rainian ''rights and ·ljberties•• and requesting the Tsar's 
decision about certain urgent qu:estions as~ for example, 
if th·e Cossacks during campaigns were to Ье put under 
Russian officers or remain under their own Ukrainians. 
Further he asked hirn to return the artil]ery taken in 
Baturin, and that the Muscovite ·voevods s·hould not in
terfere in Ukrainian home administration and that M·us
covite troops should not Ье quartered on the population, 
and so on. А rep]y came from the ~Chancellor Golovkin: 
Tsar Peter· confirmed in general terms the Ukrainian 
j~rights and libertiest' and also promised to have the 
t(Articles') drawn up later on. Ukrain.ian Cossacks in 
campaigns were to Ь~е put unde1 .. the ord:ers of Russian 
Generals; the artillery of Baturin was to Ье carried to 
Moscow as trophies; Muscovite voevods would Ье told 
'•not to take an intere:st in th~ Ukrainian popu]ation'' and, 
as а special favor from the Tsar the Cossacks. were exernpt 
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from taking part in the campaign of 1709 jn view of the 
ruin of the country. Hetman Skot·opadsky received а 
reprimand fot~ his ~~unseen11J-·', mention to the Ts,a·r of 
the t'rights -and 1iberties~' of the tJkrainian people, seeing 
that ~~ьу the Tsar's favor they enjuyed those rights and 
liberties like no other nation in the world,,. 

At the sam.e time Peter 11ominated his resident minis
ter Izmaylov, at Hetman Skoropadsky's court. Izmay1ov 
received from the Tsar two different sets of instructio·ns ; 
one open and one secret. The open instructions were 
drawn up under ten headings: Izmaylov was to ·watch 
th.at there Ье no t'high t1·easo·n'' in Ukraine; t·hat the 
Zaporogian Cossacks should not undet· any cjrcumstanees 
cross the fi~ontier Ol" settle too nea1.. to it; fo·reign am
bassadors were to Ье r·eceived in the p·resence of I.zm.ayiov 
and thei14 letters wer·e to Ье sent at once to the Tsar; 
he was to see tha"t the Hetman did not djsmiss or nomin
ate Gener.al Cossack Officer-s or colonels; that he did not 
confiscate or grant estates without having the Tsar1

S p~er

mission and that the Hetman•s residence should ье· fixed 
in Hlukhov. Baturin and other places,. d:estroyed as pun
ishmerit for ' 4high treason~' were allowed to Ье rebuilt, 
but the in~habitants had to рау two ducats per househo}d 
into the Tsat~Js treasury Ьу way of pu·nishment. Lastly 
Izmaylov was to watch th.at the Hetman inform~ed the 
Tsar concerning his who]e incl:Jme. 

The secret instructions contained or·ders to watch 
that the Hetman and Cossack Office1~s should have no 
re]atio~n with Turks, Tatars.~ Swedes or those 4 ~tra.itors, 

Mazepa fo]Jowers',. Не was to, inqu.ire as to the 
reserve of the State Treasury in the Ukraine in Mazepa's 
time and now; to listen to the conversations of the Cos
sack Officers and observe who was faithfully attached 
to the Tsar and who was not. Hlukhov was chos,en as 
the Het·man's residence as it was a1most 011 the Muscovite 
frontier. Two Muscovite regiments we1·e to Ье stationed 
in Hlukhov and were at the disposal of the Tsar's resident 
represe·ntative4 

АІІ these arrange-ments and instructions plainly show 
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that the Tsar had по confidence whatever in the Ukrai
nian governm.ent and wished to have them under h)s c)ose 
control. Izmaylo,v was soon rep]aced Ьу another resident 
minister Protasyev, who was given to bribery and inimical 
to the Ukraine and who constantly denounced Hetman 
Skoropadsky. It was Ьу his initiative that the Tsar abol
ished in 1715 the elections оі Colonels and a]l Regim·ental 
Officers ( polkova stal'·shina) and Hundred~s Officers 
(sotenna s.tarshina). The Hetman was to nominate them 
together with t.he t~esident minister from the candidates 
proposed Ьу the Councils (Rada) of Regiments and Hun
dreds. The newly norninated officer was to, take an oath 
of allegiance to the Tsar in the preRence of his resident 
minister. 

The Cossack Oiffice1·s who follow·e-d Mazepa were at 
the beginning promised an amnesty if they would return 
to the Tsar, Some indeed returned., among them the 
Genera] Standard B,earer~ Sulyma. ·the Colone] of Myr
horodt Apostol,. and other lesser officers. They were 
left at their· posts. But after Po1tavaJs victory all th,ose 
who retur·ned were a1·rested .• tortured, punishedt exiled 
to Siberia. or in other similar ways disposed of. A]l the 
estates of Mazepa'·s fol1ow,ers were confiscated and out 
of these 1ands the Tsa1· rewarded tho~se who had shown 
]oyalty to him. 

Mter his victory the Tsar•s ро]ісу was gradually but 
relentlessly directed towards the curtailment of ·Ukrainian 
autonomy. Не began) for ~xample, the nominating of 
Cossack Colone ls and General Officers from among in
habitants of М uscovy ~ Thus the Cossack Regimen.ts of the 
Northern Uk1·aine: StarodubJ NizhinJ Chernigov. received 
Muscovites for colonels. In other regirnents he nomin
ated f:oreigners without taking counsel of the Ukraini.an 
government. Thus for instance~ he nominated а Serb 
Milorad~ovich, to the Regiment of Hadiach. Generally 
speaking Peter n·o,minate:d strangers, mostly Serbs and 
Rumanians to а series of important po,ats in the Ukrainian 
administration. Не a1so took to granting lan.ds in the 
Ukraine to his genera1s, most of wh.om we1 .. e Ge1·man.s 
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such as We.issbach, Roop~ Mun·nich and others. All of 
them,. administrators of foreign origin as well аз th,e: land~ 
owners, treated the Ukraine as а conquered 1and,. per
mitting themsel ves al] sorts of violence against the popu
)ation. They w~ere quite indep~endent of the Hetman and 
t'he Ukrainian government; they disreg.arded the Jo,cal 
authorities; and all complaints against them were of no 
avail. The Hetman was power1ess against them and the 
Tsar or the Russian government never took any ·notice 
of these cornp]aints. These new landown:ers, 110t being 
surre how long they wou]d enj оу the posse:ssion of theit• 
estates, made every· effort to enrich themselves ав quickly 
as possible and merci1essly exploited the peasants on their 
Ja·nds. They at once introduced serfdo,m in forms in which 
it existed in Muscovy but which were unknown and 
seemed terrible to Ukr·ainians. In the Ukraine~ it is true, 
the peasa·nts had been bound Ьу certain duties to the 
]andowners~ They were, however, a]ways under the con
trol of the governrnent and abuses could Ье promptly 
punished.. Some of the ·Tsar's fa·vorites, as for instance 
MenshikovJ the butcher of Baturin, not being satisfied 
with the eвtates granted to him, seized the lands of two 
adjoining Cossack Hundreds and .turned the Cossacks 
into his serfs. It cost Hetman s·koropadsky enormous ef
fort and much time to make him s·urrender the lands 
unlawfully seized. 

Some of the Ukrainians w·ho, in these sad times .now 
came to the topJ were hardly any better than the for
eigners. At times of political terrorism on one side and 
lo,ss of morals on the other, demoralization is apt to set 
in арасе. Unscrupulous men and .adventurer,s of all sorts 
usually lift their heads at times like these an~d take ad
vantage of otherts misfortun.es in order to build u.p their 
own prosperity. Thus it was in the Ukr.aine aft,er the 
Tsar~s 'victory in Poltava, All those Ukrainians who had 
shown themselves as the Tsar~s ''faithful henchmen'", 
having either given information against Mazepa and 
members of the Ukrainian government or having in any 
way rendered service,s to Muscovites, were now lo1~ds of 
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the situation and expected to Ье rewarded Ьу the Tsar 
f~or their services. An·d the rewat•ds indeed came in а 
generous showel\ Quite а numbPr of mean .and despicable 
persons were nominated to posts of Colonels and other 
important posts and given estates ;. such реор]е as Gala. 
gan, Kochubeys) sons of the executed informer, Charnysh 
and. m.any a·thers. All of them, of co~urse; proved to Ье 
bad administ1·ato1~s and ct·uel to th.e popu1ation; they 
took brib·es, practised exactions an·d in а short time 
am.assed conside1 .. able wealth in their han~ds Ьу such il]egal 
means~ 

It is superfluous to say that the nomination of fo.r~ 
eigners to posts of colone)s of Regiments and to other 
1·~esponsible postsj besides being а breach of the Uk
rainian constitution, brought disorder into the Ukrainian 
administration and contributed much to the dernoraliza .. 
tion of Uk1~ainian Cossack Officers. The foreigners not 
bound Ьу any t1·aditions and having no regard f·ar the 
interests of the Ukrainian State, considere,d thems,elves 
only as the Ts.ar·'s, servants put there to wateh over the 
·~traitor" Ukrainians~ They look·ed down 11ot only on the 
popu1ation but also on the Hetman and the gov~ernment, 
fee]ing responsible only to the Tsar who nominated them, 
Thus they proved to Ье obedient tools in his hands. The 
·тsar's policy i.n the Ukraine. aimed first of all at di,s
crediting the Ukrainian government, Ukrainian institu
tions, and Cossack Officers in the eyes of the population. 

1,34. Works on Canals. 

As has been said on.e of the- methods of Tsar Petert.s 
policy in the Ukr·aine was the systematic exhaustion of 
the physical strength of the Ukrainian population. То 

this end thousands of Ukrainian Cossacks we·re sent to 
far northern places to~ execute hard labors, to dig canals 
and ditches and to drain the Finnish bog, where the ne:w 
capita1 of St. Petersburg was to Ье built; or they were 
sent to hot unhealthy places on the shores of the Caspian 
Sea· to di.g trenches and to build lines of fortifications. In 
1716, 10,.000 Cossacks were ~ent to d'ig the canal between 
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the Vo1ga and the Don near the town Tsaritzyn .. In 1718. 
а new detachment was sent to dig trenches and build forts 
along the river Terek in the Caucasus. In 1721, 12,000~ 
Co·ssacks were· sent to dig а canal arou.nd th~e lake Ladoga, 
north of St~ Petersburg; the Ladoga 1ake being very 
storrny and unsafe for navigation,. it was thought ex-
pedient to make а canal parallel to the ]a.ke. Of these 
12,000, twenty-four hundred died in t'he first few months. 
Another 12,000 wel"e sent the fo]lowing ,vjnter of whom 
also severa] tho·usands died. before the year was out and 
most retu1·ned ·ьоmе invalids. Work on t'hese canals lasted 
until 1725 and it is known that thirty percent of the Cos
sacks perished from ha1~d labo·r. The horror of these 
toi]s left inde1ib1e traces in the popular memory and was 
echoed in а who1e cycle of most melancholy, heartrendi11g 
songs bearing on the canal works~ 

Tsa1~ Peter began а war against Per.sia in 1721. Не 
sent to Derbent on the Persian front 10,000 Cossacks; 
а year later another 10,000 were sent to the Persian 
front. ln the years 1724 an~d 1725, 12~000 Cossacks were 
sent to the sa.me fro·nt; more than half of them perished 
in the hot unhe.althy clirnate from privations and hard 
work. In 1725 there were 6,800 Cossacks on the Derbent 
front; aceording to an official report to: St. Peterвburg~ 
5,200 perished on the sp ot, one thousand were dismissed 
.as invalids and only about 600 were reported to Ье in 
good health though they had no clothes and no shoes. 
In spite of this Cossaeks were con.tinually sent there 
and to similar pla·ces even after Tsar PeterJs death in 
1725. N о year passed without another and yet another 
10,000 being sent; in 1731, 20,.000 Cossacks and 10,.000 
Ukrainian peasants had to buiJd the line of fortifications 
along the shores ·Of the Azov Sea; next year another 
30JOOO joined them. Thus the ruthless process continued. 
Half of these nu·mb·ers never returned but perished fr~om 
privatio:ns, unsuitab1e c]imate and hard work .. 

135. Ruin of Ukrainian Foreign ITrade .. 

ln the n1eantime as the Cossac·ks and peasants were 
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away at these hat·d labors, theit· .farms at home were 
neg]ected) ther·e bei11g no one to look after them ·pt·oper]y 
an.d work ·regular]y on t'hem. ln spit~ of this the Ukraine 
had to furn]sh enormous quantities of corn. catt1e, horses 
and various food sup}>lies for the Russian arn1y. Besides 
the·se requisitions in war timet the whole of the Russian 
army )n реасе tirne was quartered on the Ukrainian popu
lation wh.ere they were provided with free billets, food 
and fodder. Even the families of Cossacks working on 
Ladoga 1a.ke or in St. Petersburg or in Persia were not 
exempt fro:m this burden. 

In consequence ,of this policy ·the Ukraine of the Left 
Bank was much impoverished during the twenty yeat~s 
after Mazepa~·s down.fa]l~ Even the Russian gener.a]s 
themselves accused each other of being responвib1e for 
thi.s state of the Ukraine: that а country so rich in formel'' 
times was now unable to provide the necessary supplies 
for Russia.. When in 1735 а new war against Turkey 
b·egan, the whole burden ·Of it as of oldt fell upon the 
Ukraine. The Russian. Field Marshal Munnich, а Germanj 
who had no regard whatever for the Ukraine, complained 
to the Empress Anna that Russian generals who com
manded the armies stationed in the Ukraine o,niy thoug·ht 
of their estates there and the income from those estates. 
The country was getting more and more impoverished, 
the Cossacks fleeing from hard labor in all directionst 
to Poland, to Turkey~ to Crimea and there entering in 
the enemies' armies in order to fight against Russ,ia6 
Munnich con.tinued: ніn former times the Ukraine was 
able to put 100,00·0 men in the field, now 20,000 could 
hard1y Ье gathered together", The fighting value of" the 
Cossacks was quite ]ost for according to Munnich: ''they 
wer~e too long employed оп hard Jabors and their fighting 
spirit declinedн. This was the intended result of Tsar 
Peter's ро]ісу since he aimed at reducing the fighting 
spirit of the Ukrainia·ns so as to make them unfit to defend 
their own country :; and his long premeditated pro·gramme 
was only too well carried out~ 

This same. ро1ісу of weakening the Ukraine until her 
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popu1ation would n.ot even dream of national inde·pen
dence also included economic measures started Ьу Tsar· 
Peter4 This policy aimed at ruin!ng the Ukraine as an 
independent economic organi~m and turning it into а Rus
sian colony, into а market for young Russian industr·y 
introduced .and fostered Ьу Peter І. In or1e of the fore
go·ing chapters we re1a·ted how, after а few· years of 
реасе toward:s the end of the Seventeenth century, life 
in th~e Ukraine was stabilized а ]itt]e and how this was 
fo1lowed Ьу an intense development of agriculture and 
а revival of fo·reign trade. Cossack Officers, having con
siderable landed pl'·operty concentrated in their hands. 
turned their ener.gy t·o the intensification of agr.icuJt·ural 
pro·duction. Cossack Q:fficeІ""S being }jmited and hindered 
in the free exercise o·f thejr political activity, instinctively 
felt that they wou1d stil.l remain the ]e.ading class in the 
country, even in the case of а loss of the national in
depend~ence of th·e Ukraine~ if thei1· eco·nomic position 
were stro·ng enough. Wea1th~ a·nd above all., lands~ con
centrated in the hands of Ukrainian families would in
sure them against а11 political changes which might come 
as а result of Muscovite (Russian) political centra]ization .. 
Under the conditions of а natural e·conom.Y at this time 
in the Ukraine, land ownership and intensified agricuJ
ture were the chief aources of wea]th. The export ·of 
agricultural products was in the Ukraine the chief means 
of en1~ichment. Cossack Officers were thus driven Ьу а 
kind of feverish jnstinct to concentrate in their hands 
as much ]and as possib1e, to ·provide Ьу every means 
labor on it and to org.aniz~e large s.ca1e expo.rt of agricul
tural products. In а wide sense these incJuded also sheep, 
catt1e, and. hors.e breeding and the produc·ts of forest in
dustry such as tar, resin, potashJ besides the actual timber. 
Imports from Central and W estern Europe a1most bal-
anced ·the exports. Ukrain·ian 1andown·ers often were a1so 
traders, arranging the export of their own products. O~niy 

latert about the end of th.e Seventeenth century, а speeia1 
clasз of merchants was arising fro:m among the rich 
burgesses of u·krainian towns su ch as Starodub and 
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others. The Iowe1· c]as.ses of the Ukrainian population 
took an active par't in t'he export trade; common Co,ssacks 
an,d peasants in companies undertaking to provide neces
sary quantities of certain products., Often indeed they 
were carriers ft·eighting export goods with their own carts 
and horses~ 

The Ukt·aine was comrneІ~cial1y connected in the first 
place with Poland, Austria and Germanyм These coun
tries were the chief ma1·kets fo1· Ukraini.an p1·oducts, and 
the main export from the Ukraine a1so for other lands 
went through these two countries. Ukrainian exp~ort we:nt 
chief1y to Silesia (Breslau) and to Ba]tic ports: Gdansk 
(Dan,zig) ~ Krolevec (Koenigsberg) and Riga which until 
1700 was Swe,dish. In 1701 Ts,ar Pet,er issued an ukase 
( edi~ct) forbidding Ukrainians to export to Ba1tic ports. 
and ~ordered them to carry their export good,s only to Azov 
on the Azov Sea~ This ttkase was not carried out and the 
events of 1709 and 1711 interrupted for а 1ong period 
trade with the :South:et~n countries4 

Ukrainian exports were chiefly: cattle, hide,s, bees 
wax. bacon, taJJow~ oil, brist1est W'OOI~ Ьrandy~ tobacc,o, 
hemp. flax, dried fish, corn, saltJ saltpetre,. potash, tar 
and pitch. The chief export centres were: Kiev, Nizhin. 
Chernigov, Sta1·odt1b. Through the hands of Ukrainian 
mercha11ts also }Jass,ed Oriental goods brought into the 
Ukraine from Turkey, Persia and othe1 .. eastern regions. 
Th4?se were chiefly tea~ coffeet spices, Persian carpets 
and various Orienta] textiles~ 

One of the chief exports from the Ukraine w as oxen. 
They were driven in g1·ea.t herds of thousands of heads 
to Breslau~ Danzig and Koenigsb,erg. CattJe br,eeding was 
mostly carried on in, the southern districts of the Poltava 
province. We can judge of the numbers exported from 
the fact that in 1735, the Russian authorities requisitioned 
i'n the Ukraine '20JOOO oxen; in 1737, 44JOOO were re
quiзition,ed and another 30,000 purchased for money, 

After cattle, tobacco was а very profitable product 
for export. Plantations of tobacco were cultivated not 
only on а grand. scaJe on the eatat,es of gr,eat 1andowners 
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but also in small quantities Ьу common Cossacks and 
peasants. Many thousands of pounds of tobacco were 
yearly exported from the Ukraine. C,orn and bt"4andy 
were a1so important items of Ukrainian export. In some 
cases Ukrainian merchants carrie·d their goods directJy 
to France and Hol1and. 

Imports into the Ukraine, accord.in,g to recent t .. e
searches in various archives, chiefly consisted of: Dt1tch 
and English cloth, linen, silk, wrought metal objectsJ 
scythes, sickles, earthenware. glass and china, silver 
plate, needles and knives~ Books: Latin, Ger·man, Ft .. ench 
and Italian, were a1so imp·orted from Sile8iaj chief]y 
Breslau, whi.ch was the chief market for export of books 
to the UkraineJ though so:me were a]so :&ent from Leipzig, 
Danzig, and Koenigsberg. Danzig also sent eopper and 
medicamen·ts. There w,ere in the Ukraine good fou ndries 
for bellsJ guns, kettles, etc+J but сор:ре-г had to Ье im-
ported. Turkey sent into the Ukraine or through the 
Ukr.aine to other countries: a.ilks and satinj brocade, go1d 
.and s.ilver clothJ velvet. carpets. silk woven belts and 
scarves, p·ear]s, corals~ tobacco, incense,. rice, raisin,s~ ~of
fee, Iemons, almonds and different spices. From Mus
covy eame mostl.y furs and also Chinese goods .. 

Concerning the volume of Ukrainian trade we have 
important indications in ledgers seized Ьу Russian au
thorities in diff,erent towns in the ·ukraine, about 1715 ... 
1720 wh:en Ukrainian tr·ade was under restt·ictions im
posed Ьу the Russian government, and a1so from some 
d.ocuments preserved in the archives in Moscow. They 
,show that the chief imported goods. during thos·e five 
years were mostl.y textile goods from Turkey and Ger
many to the extent of about а hundred thousand measu.res 
(cubits) and severa1 ten.s :o~f thousands of bales. A1most 
all these fabrics we:re used in the Ukra.ine. There were 

L 

also about 1001000 leather belts and 20,.000 Turkish. 
woven silk belts and scarves besides 417 ,scarves and belts 
of embroidered gold and · silver c1o·th.. Great quantities of 
fur were also importedJ but the Ukrainian ,export of fut· 
was higher as the Ukraine also exported fur of her o,wn~ 
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fox, ermine. a11d marten.. Othe1· kinds of imported goods 
in these five years were: knives~ scythes~ 1·azors~ winet 
coffee. incense, ladies" trinkets and cosmetics. Perusal 
of these documents also leads to the conclusion that com
mercially Ukraine was more closely connected with 
Po1and, Germany and Turkey than with Muscovy .. 

Exported goods during these five years were: cattie, 
especially oxen, sheep, woo], hemp,. flax, hides, leather1 

glue, potash. bees wax. oil, tobacco, fur., linen, bacon, tal-
1 ow, bristles. 

In the interest of tra-de r~eciproca] credit was widely 
used. The Ukrainian merchants receiv-ed goods on credit 
in Polandj Austria and Germany and vice versa foreign 
merchants receiv·ed Ukrainia·n products on credit. А 
great hindrance in the ,commercial relations of t·he Uk.
raine on the one side and Austria and Germany on the 
other lay in the geographical position ~ the trade was 
carried across Poland and Lithuania w here unsettled con
diti.onsJ wars and disorders. as well as arbitrary de,alings 
of PoJish a.uthorities and of Polish nobles render·ed trans
port unsafe. Since the Great Northern War military op
erations in Poland and Lithuania caused considerable 
hindrance to Ukrainian foreign commerce.. The Mus
covit.e government, h,ow:ever, was t.he chjef obstacle in 
the continuation of Ukrainian trad:e with European coun
tri,es. Before the actual prohibitions and r,estrictions, 
the Muscovite government in tbe conflicts of Ukrainian 
merchants with the Polish authoritie-s and Polish sz)achta 
invariab)y took the side of the Poles against ·the Ukrai
nians as Tsar Peter wished to p.ropitiate the Poles and 
win them over to the side of himself and his ,а)]у, August, 
in competition with the Swedish candidate, Stanis1aus 
.Leszczynski. But jt was of course, worse when Peter 
prohibited Ukrainian merch,antв from carrying their 
_goods to German ports on the Baltic and now ordered 
th~em to bring such goods to Russian ports" Further th,e 
Russian government prohibited Ukrainian me·rchants 
from importing cer,tain c.ategories of goods from Europe· 
an:d forced them to buy Muscovite g·oods instead. Besides 
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quite а numbe11t of Ukrainian expo1~t goods being State 
monopo1ies in Muscovy were now also excluded from 
private trade. All these measures of the Russian au
thoriti~es sapped Ukrainian trad·e to its very found.ation 
and brought about а great economic chan.ge fol'' the worse 
in Ukrainian national economy. 

At first~ as we have seen, Ts.a1· Pete1· had the idea of 
d.irecting all Ukrainian trade through his only sea-port 
of Azov which was of course absurd and impo,ssib1e to 
carry out as this port led nowhere; the Azov Sea had 
no advantageous exit and n.o access to Europe. Besides 
the por·t of Azov was soon lost Ьу Peter under the Treaty 
of· Pruth 1711. ·нoweverJ Ukrainian merchants were for
bid~den to take their export goods to Ba1tic ports and. 
ordered t·o ·ьring them to Archangel. Thus in 1701 Uk .. 
rainian merchants were ordered to exp,or't hem}J, fiaxt 
potash, hidesJ bees wax,. bacon and other goods solely 
from A1·changel. From Moscow to Archangel it was on1y 
possible to· cart g.oods during the winter on sledgesl thel"e 
ь,eing no road at other seasons of the year ь.ecause of 
bo.gs and morasses4 Since the sea voyage from Archangel 
around Scandinavia was very long and the p,ort of Arch
angel was frozen for ha]f the year_,. it can Ье easily seen 
how this ukase had the effect of ruinin.g the Ukrainian 
export of these important goods. It was very little com
pensation i.f any, that hemp exported from Archangel was 
free fr·om Muscovite port, duties. In 1·711 hemp was al-
1owed to Ье exported .from Riga which now beca.me Rus
sian. In 1714 аІ1 Ukrainian export was to Ье carried out 
,only through Russian ports; St. Pet-ersburg, distant Arch
angel, and Riga~ In 1719 Ukrainian grain was forbidden 
to Ье exported а t al1. ·This. was aga.in· а great blow to Uk
rainian trade. Further restrictions Ь,rought Ukrainian ex
port do,wn to the rninimum .. 

Sim.ilar restrictions and prohibitions were used ag,ainst 
the Ukrainian importation of foreign goods. In 1714 it 
,was prohibited to import : stockings, gold and silver 
thread, silk fabrics, sugar, dyes,, linen~ tobacco~ playing 
cards and cloth. The explanation of these prohibitions 
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is to Ье sought in PeteІ~)s introdu,ction of the textiles in~ 
dustry into Muscovy. Н,е protected Muscovite mills Ь,у ex
tensive pl~ivi1eges whe:n they began to ·manufacture textile 
goods and in orde1~ to force them to buy· inferior and more 
expensive Muscov'ite manufactures instead of foreign 
goods which were c·h.eaper and better. 

The artificial displacement of trade route.s had very 
se1·ious consequences for the Uk1··ainian trade. Apart 
from the fact that the new routes to St. Pet-ersburg, Riga~ 
and especiaily Archangel, were much longer other dis.
.astl~Ot1S consequences had to Ье rec]<,oned with. 01d es
tab1ished t1·ade relations with Ger·man po1·ts were b1~oken 
and the. customa1~y credit was lost~ Ukrainian merchants 
g1 .. adually lost theit· character of meІ~chants and descend
ed to the 1~о1е of mere exporters of agricultural products. 
They were now more or les.s dependent on the Muscovite 
merchants, buying at incr-eased }Jrices frorn them the 
foreign goods forbidden for importation into the Ukrain~e. 
but al1owed to ente1 .. Mu.scovy. 

Ву prohibiting the exportation of certain categories 
of goodsf the Russian government brought ~down artifici
al]y the price of these g~oods, then bought up great quan.ti
ties- of them at а low p~rice an-d exported the·m abroad~ 
Very often the Russian authorities made known their de
c.isions about p1~ohibitions only after having en.forced. 
them for some time~ These proceedings ruined Ukrainian 
merchants, and deprived them of the ambition to begin 
any commercial operation at al1 since n:o one was certain 
that .any category of goods purchased wouJd not turn out 
to have been prohibited for som.e tim,e. 

Parallel to these artificial regulations for Ukrainian 
exports and imports, the Russian authorities introduced 
special customs on the Ukrainian Muscovite frontier. Up 
to this time. Ukrainian merchants had p.aid on the Uk
rainian frontier the custom du·ties f·or the imported 
goods. the so called ~iinducta'j and the export duties cal]ed 
' 4 evecta~' were col1ected Ьу the Ukrainian State treasury. 
In additio~n to this the Russian _government introduced 
speeial customs on the Ukrainian-Muscovite frontier 
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which were collected Ьу the Russ1an treasury and after 
havin.g paid these two duties, Ukrainian me·rchan.ts ha,d 
to рау for the same goods export dutieє in Russian sea 
ports. Custom duties usually amounted to 5 per cent to 
26 per cent of the value ~of the goods and were to~ Ье paid 
in gold& Imported goods brought into the Ukraine across 
the Muscovite: fr~ontier were subject to additional duties 
on the Ukrainian-Muscovite frontier~~ the whole duties 
amounting to 10 per cent to 37 per cent of the value of 
the goods.. - ·· 

Ukrainiaц exp,ol~t was al.so suffering und.er а new ab
normal pr~,ctice of Muscovite trading agents _buyi.ng up 
Ukrajnian agricultural products on· а grand .scale for ex
portation. Different agents and Дцngers-on of the new 
Muscovite landow·ners made it their practice to buy up 
the 1ocal products and export them. They used their 
patrons to protect thernselves. and. being thus unpunjs~
ab]e ·they bought p·roducts for ridiculously Iow pr'ices in 
or,der to sel1 them much higher in Muscovy. Ukr·ainian 
merchants could n.ot compete at all with this so1~t of 
agents enjoying high Muscovite protection. The agents 
ab,out Menshikov, Tsar Peter"s omni:potent favorite, were 
especially notorious. Th.ey used to buy up thousands of 
oxen, beating down the price of an ох to about 10 
kopeks (less than ten cents), а p~rice that eve~ ~t. ~hat 
time w·as rid.iculous]y 1ow. Th.e same oxen were ·Of cou1·s~e 
sold in Muscovy or abroad for much better prices~ 

The control of Ukrainian trade was most thorough and 
а burden to Ukrainian merchants. After Hetman Skoro
padsky's death in 1722, speciaJ Ukrainian passports wer,e 
abo]ished and in order to go .abroad it was necessary to 
provide oneself with а Russi.an passport from the voevod 
in Kiev, wh~reas the exported goods had to Ье taken to 
Briansk on the Ukrainian-Muscovite frontier to receive 
permission for export and to рау the exp·ort d uties~ In 
order to protect · certain Muscovite p~roducts such as 
to.bacco and brandy from Ukrainian competition, the Rus
sian government totaJ1y prohibited their import into 
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Muscovy; later they were imported but with 30 per cent 
custom duties. 

All these measures of the Russian government ruined 
Ukrainian trade and d~eprived the Ukrainian population 
of an important source of income. The Ukoraine lost the 
charact.er of an independent economic organism and~ cut 
off from direct trading relatjons with other countries~ 
gra.dually became- а colony of Muscovy, а rnarket for 
Muscovite industry and а cheap source of agricultural 
products for the Muscovite population. 

The p·ro.hibitive measures of the Russian government 
against Ukrianian trade were also very much felt in coun
tries which previously had had direct trading reJations 
with Ukraine. First among them Si1esian merchants ap
proached their government in Vienna and in consequence 
of their complaints th,e Austrian government, in 1720·, 
intervened with the Russian government in the question 
of -direct trade relations with the Ukraine. After long 
negotiations in St. Petersburg and in Vienna~ the Russian 
gove·rnment made а certain compromise on condition, 
however, that the question was put as concerning •4Rus
sian"' trade and not specially Ukrainian. Po1a.nd w.as 
also interes.ted in Ukrainian trade Ьeing carried on direct
ly wjth Austrian provinces across Poland and, in 1723 
was dra wn into these negotiations.. Finally the Russi.an 
government allowed such Ukrainian products as catt1e,. 
bees wax,. bacon, g]ue, tallow and bristles to Ье exported 
direct from the Ukraine into Siles,ia and other А ustrian 
provinces aeross Poland. In 1727 а special Treaty was 
concluded to revive dir,ect export trade between Austria 
and the Ukraine through P-o]and.. These measures some
what revived Uk.~ainian foreign trade, but after twenty 
years of ruthless suppression it was hardly possible to 
restore its former prosperity.. First of .aJl the Ukrainian 
merchants as а class were weakened and diminishing in 
numbers. After the reviv.al foreigners and especially 
Muscovites took m:ost of the foreign t"rading operations 
into, their hands and almost excluded ·the native element~ 
Loss of for:eign trade was a.lso fe]t Ьу the ]ower classes 
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of the population і11 the Ukraine because they were free 
from the passport duties on the Uk.rainian-Muscovite 
frontier to which Ukrainians were s~Jbjeet. Thus Ukrai
nian peasantз and common Cossacks wi•o had previously 
carried on the freighting lost much profit. The Ukrainian 
State Treasury, of course~ suffered great lo-sses from ·the 
ruin of foreign trade .. 

Ukrainian cultural Iife .a)so suffered ve1·y rnuch from 
Muscovite-Russian domination. Soon after th~e Poltava 
victory Tsar Peter ~ordered all students of Kievan 
A·cademy, inhabitants frorn the Ukraine of the Right 
Bank, to leave; in ·this way the Academy lost about а 
thousand students+ The MLtscovite Patriarch fiгst, and 
afte1· him the Russian S.ynod., assumed control of the Uk
rainian printing offic~es and wished to make Ukrainian 
church books uniform with the Muscovite. Fin.al1y, in 
17~20, the Synod. and the Tsar prohibited any books to Ье 
printed in the Ukraine w hich differed from those prjnted 
in Muscovy. This in fact amounted to а prohibition to 
print any books at all unless they were reprinted from 
М uscovite editions, all Latin, Ukrainian and Polish books 
faJiing under this prohibition. 

Ts.ar Peter's ultimate aim be:ing ·the gradual abolition 
of Ukrainian autonomy and the reduction of the country 
to the statu~s of an ordinary· Russian province, he ignored 
the Ukrainian government and the Hetman" jnterfered 
in all spheres of Ukrainian home affairs and laid а heavy 
hand on all manifestations of Ukrainian lif·e, Like the 
Muscovite government of old; he found а very convenient 
pretext for .so do-ing in the ever increasing social antagon
ism between the mass of the Ukrainian population and 
the Cossack O·ffic·ers. This gave Peter's policy the appat·
ent aim of pro·tecting the interests of the common реорІе 
from the abuses of the Cossack Officers.. It has a]ready 

І 

b~een stated that after the victory of Poltav·a and Mazepa~s 
downfall the Cossack Officers underwent а radical 
change. The best of them having left with M.azepa ;. otheІ~s. 
were dismissed,. exi1ed, or executed Ьу Tsa1· Peter. Quite 
а new stamp of Cossack Officers appeared from among· 
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the djstinct]y 1ower elements protected Ьу the Tsar fo1· 
thei1· ' 4loyalty•' to him, this нloyalty,~ b,eJng in the: case 
·of Ukrainians Ьу birth~ nothing else than а desire to bui1d 
up theit .. fortunes ·on th·e national misfortune. Th.ere were~ 
howeve·r, now many Cossack Officers who we~re not Uk
rainians at all, but inte1·national ot· Muscovite adventu1·erf\ 
of every kind. These new Cossack Officers, who had 
receiv·ed great 1anded estates together with the peasants 
·on them, were now unde1· no control whatever, but were 
:encouraged to repro·duce in the Ukt"aine the conditi.ons 
of serfdom in Muscovy and had every opportunity of 
t·urning th·e h·e1·etofore only h1tlf-bound peasants (undet• 
Mazepat peasants. had to work two days in а week for 
the 1andlord) into fully-bound serfs. Besides being en
cout .. aged Ьу the conduct of the new Muscovite land·
owners such as Menshikov for instance, these new Co:s
sack officers ha.d no scrttp1es in forcing the peasants and. 
common C·ossacks to surrender their lands or sell them 
at а low price an d turn the previous free Cossacks into 
serfs. They couJd indulge in extortions and all. sorts of 
vio1ence knowing that everything~ now went unpunish~ed. 
This demoralizat.ion gradually s.pread to almost all the 
Cossack Officer·s. Having· seen a1l their political and 
nationaJ hopes and dreams b1·oken and having 1ost а 
higher ideal, even th·e better ·elements among thern were 
now thinking only of securing their rnaterial wel1-being 
in o1·de1· to insur-e themselves against. any political change. 
:General demora]ization and the preponderence of mere 
material interests had sharpened all the worse instincts 
of mankind and r·are ]ndeed were the Cossack officerst 
·even among Mazepa,s former collaborators, who did not 
now take advantage of their position in order to enrich 
themselv·es Ьу il1egal me.ans such as extortions, bribes 
and а11 sorts of abuses of their administt~ative or judicial 
power. The popular masses in the Ukraine, tired of long 
years of wars with all their heavy burdens~ eco·nomically 
ruine.d and utter1y exhausted, bitter1y resented the op
pression of the ruling c1ass.. Failing to obtain just and 
impartial treatment in the Ukrainian Cossack courts 
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which were entirely in the hands of the Co:ssack Officers, 
the Ukr.ainian pop~ulation ·often tut~ned to representatives 
of the Russian autho1 .. ities statio~ed in the Ukraine or 
sent c·omplaints to Moscow and Jate1· to St. Petersb·urg. 
Tsal" Peter gladly received these comp1aints which gave 
him an opportunity of discrediting Ukrainian courts and 
Ukrainian authorities jn general. In his offieial papers 
which he o·rdered to Ье made pub1icly known, the Tsar 
accused the Ukr.ainian authorities of partia]ity and of 
neglecting the interests of the Ukrainian. population and 
po·sed as а protectat~ of the Ukrainian people again.st their 
own rttling class~ 

Hetma·n Skoropadsky~cS positjon was v~ery difficu1t. 
Не was of the M.azepa group an.d а trtte Ukrainian pat
riot. Не tried Ьу all means. in his power to ameliorate 
the lot of the families of political refugees, Mazepa's 
followers., or of those among them who tried to retttrn .. 
Не intervened on behalf of those who were ar1~este·d, 

exiled a·nd deprive·d of thei1 .. property. Не was а very 
humane and righteous I~uler. Tsar Peter· on the whole 
behav·ed well to the old Hetman,. showed him outward 
consideration but actually he paid scant attention to 
his advice, neglected his requests and dernands and car
ried out his extermination polic.y against Ukrainian au
tonomy with ruthless persistence. Skoropadsky was., 
h·owevert of to~o gentle а nature to offer Tsar Peter any 
effective opposition and besides. he was influenced Ьу 
his relations~ especial1y his wife's re]ati.ons who were very 
unscrupulous people and made use ~of him in their own. 
interests and not in the interests of the country.. Hetman 
Skoropadsky had often to g~o to Mo~scow and later to St. 
Petersburg in or~der to make personal remonstrances be
fore the Tsar in the intere·sts of the Ukr·ainian popu
Iati.on, 

136. '"Little Ruнian'' Board (Collegium). 

In the spring of 1722 he was in St. Petersburg on 
one such visit when unexp:ectedly he rec!eived the ukase 
of the Tsa1·· on the 2.9th of April 1722t about the establish-
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ment of а нLittle Russian Board'' which actuaiJy deprived 
th·e H·etman of ·the l'emainder of his power. The motives 
given for the. creation of this board W·ere the co-nstant 
complaints reaching the Russian authorities of the Gen
eral Cossack cout·ts of jus·tice and o'f Cossack adminis
tration on the who]e because of bribes~ extor·tions .and 
turning Cossacks in.to~ set~fs; because of the failure of the 
Hetman to fu1~nish s·uffic·]ent information about the State 
revenue frorn taxation, customst etc.; and because his 
Chancel1ery was ovet·worked. Quoting the •t Articles" 
of Bohdan Khmelnitsky which, he averred, empower·ed 
all those discontented with the Cossack courts to appeal 
to м:uscovite voevods, the Tsar now appointed а Board 
composed of six Muscovite officers from the armies sta
tioned in the Ukraine with Brigadier Veliaminov as their 
president. T·he 'lLittle Russian Board'' was instructed to 
hear al1 complaints from the population against the Cos"" 
s.ack courts of justice and to decide these cont.roversial 
cases; to control Ukrainian finance; and to watch that 
the Cossack Officers did not oppress the common Cos
sackв and peasants. 

The Hetman at once presented а petition to the Tsar 
in which he, proved that n·o '' Articles.' •, either ~of Bohdan 
Khme1nitsky or of any· other Hetman, contained an al
lusion to an appeal from the General Cossack eourt of 
jus.tice to :Мuscovi.te voevods. Не exp1ained that the 
abuses of Cossack Officers and the ~shortcomings of the 
Ukrainian finance were ultimately to Ье laid at the 
Tsar's own d·oor, stating that most of the complainta were· 
inspired Ьу '·•spite and hate"' and he reminded the Tsar 
of his. solemn promise to respect Ukrainian ' 4rights .and 
libert'ies.,. Further, he asked in the name of ·the whole 
Ukrainian ре:ор]е that ''the Ukraine should have her for
me·r rights a.nd order''. Hetman Skoropadsky received 
from the Tsar а very curt answer stating· that nothing 
could Ье done аз the ukase had already been published 
and that there w.as nothing contradictory to Bohdan 
Khmelnitsky:ts l~ At·ticles" in the future functions of the 
'{Little Russian Boardн. In the meantime the 'I'sar's 
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manjfesto to the Ukrainian people was published, ex
plaining that the new institution had no other end in 
view than to ,..,protect the Ukrainian popula.tio-n from the 
injustices and abuse.s of· the Cossack Officerst'. Brigadier 
Ve]iaminov received detai.led instruction:S а~ to the control 
of the Ukrainian Hetman and the· government. This was 
th.e cro-wning point of Tsar Peter~s brilliant demagogic 
method of dissolving tb:e Ukrainian -State which he in
troduced after bjs Poltava victory. 

The old Het·man could n.ot recover from this b1ow. 
Не returned from St. Petersburg and died within а few 
days, in Ju1y 1722. 

137. Hetman Paul PoluЬotok. 

s·ьortly after Hetman Skoropadsky's funeral the Cos
sa-ck Officers sent а petition to the Tsar asking permis
sion to elect а new Hetman.. In the meantime they chose 
the Co]onel of Chernigov, Paul Polub~otok, to act as Tem
porary Hetman since he was the chief candidate for this 
post.. At the same t,ime Brigadier Velia·minov also came to 
Hlukhov and formed the "Little Russian Board'•. There 
were thus in If1ukh,ov two governments: t·he Hetman 
at th,e head of the Genera1 Chancellery of the Coвsack 
Headquart,ers and the ' 4Little Russian Board•' with Briga-
dier Veliaminov. At ~once misunderstandings and con
flicts arose between them. Hetman Polubotok was а very 
ener,getic, active and courageous ma·n and а ~decided 

champion of Ukrainian autonomy. Не also was held in 
high esteem Ьу the Cossack Officers and had authority 
over the common Cossacka .. А true son o·f his ag~e and а 
typical ·representative of his soci.al class, he was not 
overscrupulous in choo,sing the rneans to his material in ... 
terests. Being а man of authoritative natur-e and com
manding cha·racter ·ье sometime~S· treated the common 
Cossacks, burgesse·s and peasants harshly. Не w as ac
tively concerned in foreign trade and became one of the 
we:althiest men in Ukraine. H.is courageous opposition. 
to Tsar Peter in def~ence of U·krainian autono,my made 
Polub:otok one of the favorite heroes of the old Ukrainian 
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his·torians~ Не was jndeed an a1··dent Ukrainian patriot, 
though cha1·acteristically fo·r his time .and social cl.ass, 
he did not neglect his own interests. As soon as Velia
minov· began to l'~ec~eive com·plaints and pet:itio:ns ignoring 
Uki"ainian iJlstitutionsJ Po1ubotok pt~otested enel~getically 
as he did against 'VeliaminovJs sending o1·ders to the Het
man .. s Chancel1ery as if to а subo·rdinate of·fice. Hetman 
Po1ub.otok secured an order from the Russian Senate 
instructing Veliaminov to car1ily оп his business in co
operation with Uk1·ainia11 instit·utions.. Bu.t Vel.iaminov 
did not give way; he prepared а draft of various changes 
to Ье made in Ukrainian administration, cour·ts of jus .... 
tice and finance and еаІ'Іу in 1723 he brought it to St. 
Peter·sbt.trg.. Tsa1~ Peter approved of it~ confirmed most 
of its twe1ve headings and especially insisted on а11 finan
cial business being delegated to t'he i(Litt]e Russian 
в.oard-'i. 

Polu.botok, howeve1·J continued his opposition. Above 
everything else he constantly reminded the Tsar not to 
forget to give permission for the official election of the 
Hetman. Petei·. who til) now had careful1y avoided ai18-

\Vering, lost his temper· and at last declared th.at ' 4con
side1~ing that all Ukx~ainian Hetmans are traitors to Mus
covy, he had better wait t1ntil so~me loyal. and faithft1l 
man we1·e found for this po,st". In order to take the 
ground away from und.er the feet of the ''Little Russian 
Boardн and. mak·e their intervention unnecessary, Polu
botok began а reform of the ~Cossack courts of justice, 
appointing assessors to sit with the judge, thus making 
abuses 1ess like]y. Не supervised the provincial courts 
in orde·r to exterminate bribery and delays and intro
duced an exact proce-dure of appeal and. Ьу st.rict injunc
tions succeeded in kee:ping the Cossack ~Officers from 
perpetrating abuses against the population. Ву all these 
refo~rms he deprived Tsar Peter of his a11eged motive in 
setting up the '''Litt1e Russian Board' .. as а wou]d-be pro·
tection of the Ukrainian population against the arbitrary 
rule of the Cossack Offic'ers. This especially infuriated 
the Tsar. In. the summer of 17~32 he summoned the Deputy 
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Hetman Polubotok and several Cossack Officers to St. 
Petersbu1·g to give an explanation. In order to avoid any 
co"mplications in the ·ukrai11e;. he ordered Prince Golitsyn, 
c~ommander-in-chie.f of the Russia11 arn1y statio·ned in 
the Uk1·aine, to bring most of the Cossack regiments out 
into the steppe ,as if against the ·тatars. 

Ar1 .. ived in St., Pete1·sbttJ·g) Po1ubotok presented а peti
tion to the Tsat~ asking for the restoration o.f all the an
cient Cossack rights in administration and judicatut~e. 

But Ve]iaminov, і11 the meantime, arrang~ed through his 
agents to send Peter а })etition from ·the Cossack regiment 
of Sta1·odub asking in the name of the common ~Cossacks 
that а Muscovite should Ье nominated as their colot)el and 
the Mttscovite courts of justice introduced in their regi
ment." Peter sent Brigadier Rumiantsev to the Ukraine 
to investigate and ordered the ~~Little Rus.sian Board"' to 
}Jub1ish а gen.eІ .. al invitation to the p~opulation to present 
any c·omplaints against Cossack Officers, promising every 
secut~ity. А sufficient numbel" of such comp]aints was 
co]lected .. · But at the same time the Cossack Officers 
stationed with their regiments in the camp on the l"iver 
Kolomac .on the sout.hel"n frontier of the Ukl"aine, pre .. 
pal"ed а joint petition asking the Tsar for permission to 
elect officially .а Hetman and restore to the Cossacks 
their ancient rights and 1iberties. The s.ame was done in 
all 1·egiment·s in the Ukraine. Polubotok'"s spirited op
position made the Tsar~ unaccustomed as he was to any 
opposition from his Muscovites, very angry. Не had him 
arrested together with all the Uki .. ainian,в who were with 
him and thrown into St, Peter and Pau1 fortress on an 
is1and. on the river Neva" Не also s.ent orders to the Uk
raine for the arrest and des.patch to Petersburg of all 
those who were suspected of :drawing up the petitions. 
According]y, the o1d Colonel of Mirhorod, Danie] Apost~ol, 
the GeneІ .. a] Bunchuk-Bearer, Lyz~ohub, the General Com
ma.nder Zhurakhovsky~ and many ]esser Cos.sack Officers 
were brought to St .. Petersburg and imprisoned in the 
same fortress. Hetman Polu.botok died there on the 29th 
of December, 1724t as did also· some others of the im. 
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prisoned Cossacks~ The 1·est were liberated on Tsar Peter's 
death early in 1725. Instead of ехіГе to Siberia as he had 
intended for them, th,e. Ukrai11ian p1·iso·ners remained in 
St. Petersburg for seve1·al yea1·s ; some of them were re
leased and allowed to return to the Ukraine on condition 
they left their sons behind as hostages. 

During the short. reign of Tsar Peter's wife, Catherine 
І, the Russian empire was actuai]y ruled Ьу Mens.hikov. 
Не continued Peter's 1·egime in the Uk·raine. After Het
man Polubotokts ,death no new Hetman was allowed to 
Ье elected. The нLit.tTe Russian Board" continued to rule 
the Ukraine tog·ethei· with ·newly nominated Cossack 
OfficeІ·s, who were all very docile and obedient.. The 
C:ossack regiments of Cher11igov and Starodub reeeived 
Muscovites a,s colonels~ Veliaminov was in full control 
of Ukrainian finance and was forever imposing new taxa ... 
tion on the population. 

138. Ne·w Course of РоІісу To·wards. the Ukraine in 
the Reign of Peter 11. 

Late in 1726 the ~'High Secret Council'', the highest 
institution of the Russian Empire., was considering ,а pos
sible war against Turkey, and some of the members of 
the Council thought that perhaps it would Ье useful to 
show some 1en_iency towards the Ukraine in order to p~ro
pitiate the Ukrainian population, as for exarnple, to let 
them have, а Hetman~ to remit some of the new taxation, 
and to restore perhaps their own judiciary.. Other mern
bers ·of the Council were very mu c.h oppo.sed_ to this breach 
of Ts.ar Peter's policy towards the Ukraine~ w hich con
sist,ed in setting the population agains·t ·the Cossack Of
ficers in order to 'fkeep the Ukraine under his thumb't. 
Tolstoi especia11y was for continuing Tsar Peter•s policy 
which was t .. giving good 1·esul.ta, seeing that th·e Cosзack 
Officers and the })Opu]ation are pretty well always 
quarrelling". The late Tsar•s authority was во great tha·t 
it was decided not to introduce any chan.ges in his policy 
towards the Ukraine, though the questio·n was again and 
again ·put in the нsecret Council''. 
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Soon~ however~ Menshikov himself changed his mind 
with regard to continuing Tsa1~ P·eter's policy in the 
Ukraine~ As а matter of fact he quarrel.led with the 
нLittle Russian Board'' which~ having taxe.d all p1·ivate 
estat·es in the Ukraine, a1so taxed his vast domains in the 
Chernigov province. Не protested and took the '"Little 
Russian Bo.a1·d'~ to accountt and th.e 4 'Secre:t Council'' 
where he had а decisive voice., sided with him. Now 
the 14Little Russian Board" had in Menshikov а deadly 
·enemy .. When in Мау, 1727t Catherine І died and Tsar 
P~eter•s young grandson~ son of the unfortunate Tsarevich 
Alexis,. succeeded to the Russian throne as Peter ІІ, Men
.shikov became the omnipotent regent~ Не now advocated 
in the ' 4High Secret Council,' that the Ukraine should Ь·е 
ruled more miJd1y in or·der to gain the sympathies. of the 
po~pulation, and hardly а week after Catherine's death 
the нHigh Sec·ret Counci}', ord·ered the abolition of the 
newly imposed taxation. А manifesto in the name of the 
youthful Emp~eror Peter ІІ was sent to the Ukraine with 
permission to proceed to the eJection of а new Hetman. 
At the same time Veliaminov was reca11ed to St. Peters
Ьurg with his books and pa·pers and al1 his chanceJlery 
for examination. About the same time Menshikov quar
relle·d with Tols.toi, had hirn arrested and sent into exile ; 
he also deprived Tolstoi's son, Hetman Skoropadsky's 
son-in-law·., of th·e post of Colonel of Nizhin and banish~ed 
him from the l)kraine. 

1 39. Hetman DaJІiel Apoatol. 
In JuneJ 1727J the н~High. Secret Council" transferred 

а11 Ukrainian affairs from the Senate to the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs~ The ''Little Russian Board'' wаз abol
ish,ed. On the 1st of October in H1ukhov, with all the 
t~adition.al pomp and .solemnities1 Daniel Ap:ostol~ Colon.el 
of Mirhorod, was elect·ed Hetman. 

Already in the spring the news of the future eleetion 
of the Hetman was greeted in the Ukraine with great 
rejoicings. The young Emperor receive:d from al.l the 
Cossack Regiments expressions of gratitud~e in addresses 
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signed Ьу officers and common Cossacks. T'he actual 
election took place amidst gr~eat rejoicings~ Not Cos
sack authorities only b:ut municipal authorities ,of the 
more important towns arranged popular feasts for the 
occasion. For instance~ the city of Kiev had а feast o,f 
t'his kind from which have been preserved programmes, 
odes, panegyrics and 'Val"'ЇOt1s addresses and speeches 
cornp,osed for the occasjon Ьу the authorities and Ьу 
teachers and students of the Kievan Academy. The 
Russian administt·ation, expecting that political refugees 
would now return, ordered the frontiers ·to Ь~е freely 
орелеd for ·them. So rnany of them arrived that the 
Po1ish administt·ation and Polish landowners in the Uk
l·aine of the Right Bank. became alarme:d~ Zaporogian 
Cossacks also sent congratulations to the newly electe.d' 
Hetman asking his pro·tection. 

Soon after his election, Hetman Apostoi went to 
Moscow to Ье present at th,e coronat.ion ,of the young 
E·mperor and here he presented а scheme for the restitu
tion of ancient Ukrainian rights and 1iberties according 
to the Treaty concluded with Hetm,an Bohdan Khme1-
nitsky. Не received а written document under twenty
eigh·t headings known in Uk1·ainian history under the 
name of the ' 4Confirmed Art.icles•t which served as the 
writt:en constitu tion in the Ukraine until the fin,al ab·oli
tion of Ukrainian autonomy. The chief headings of this 
constitution were as follows: The Hetman })ad no right to 
carry on dip1omatic re.lations with foreign powerв and 
if any ambassadors came to him_. he had at once to send 
their lett·ers to St .. Petersburg~ Не was empowered to 
have direct relations only with the adjo·ining countries 
of Poland, Crimea and Turkey on questions concerning 
the immedi.ate frontier relations and on]y with the knowl
edge and approval of the Russian resident at the Het
man's courts, the Hetmanjs residence being in H1ukhov~ 
The n·umber of his mercenary troops was limited to three 
regiments of 4 'Kompani.ytsi~'; C·ossack Regiments remain
ed as, usual. In war time the Hetman with his army was 
put under the command of the Russian Field Marsha]. 
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Candidates fol~ Genera1 Cossack O,fficers and Co]onels 
were to Ь,е chosen Ьу Ukrainians, but confirmed Ьу the 
Emperor. Elections of lesser officers were co,nfirmed Ьу 
·the Hetman. 

Certain changes were int1·oduced in the courts of 
justice .. The General court was made the chief court of' 
ap·peal in the land but it was now composed of six 
judges; three Ukrainians and three Russians, the Het
man being President o·f ·this Court. One of the headings 
of the ~~confirmed Articles'' dealt with а special Com
mission to ·ье constituted to revise the laws and compile 
а new code. А number of headings conce.rned econo·mic 
questions. J ewjsh me1~chants were allowed soiely on con
dition that ihey sold their goods ,only wholesale and not 
retail and used the money so obtained for buying local 
products .for expo1·t; they were not allowed to ex·port 
gold or s.i1ver. Duties on foreign goods (inducta) col
]ected at the Ukrainian frontier were to go to the Russian 
treastlt~y. Muscovites possessing land.s in the Ukraine 
wet'e put t1nder ·ukrainian ju1·isdiction and were not al-
1owed to bring Rus~i.an peasants-.serfs to settle on their 
Ukrainian estates. 

The ~'Confil~m,ed Articlesн considerably curtailed, as 
we see, the rights enjoyed Ь~у Ukrainians before Mazepa's 
do·wnfaii. It wasJ however, imp~ortant that instead of the 
arbitrary interference of thг Russian government in Uk
rainian affairs during the 1ast twen.ty years, certain 
1imits to this interference were fixed and certain con
stitutiona] forms established. It would now depend on 
the Ukrainian government and .above іП on the new Het
man to carry this constitution into effect~ 

The new н.etman, D·aniel Apostol.t was а very brillian·t 
po]itica] figure.. Having grown up before the Ukrainian. 
power w,as b1·oken and when Ukrainian lea.ders had not 
lost hope of obtaining freedom and better conditions fo1· 
the Ukrainian реор]е, he belonged to those few Cossack 
Offic~ers (st.arshina) w·ho had not.soi1ed their hands with 
w.rong doing, Не was, more·o,ver, а warm defender of 
Ukrainian autonomy. Не had aJso belonged to the inti-
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mate circl~e round Mazepa, who formed the Swedish 
alliance in order to obtain Ukrainian independence~ If he 
left Mazepa, it was not Ьecause of persona] advantage 
or his personal safety, bt1t on]y because he had soon lost 
faith in Swedish success. Having decided to return under 
the Muscovite protection he, like Hetman Skoropadsky, 
endeavored to save what could Ье saved after the cata.st
rophe. Indeed~ in spite of his advanced age, being almost 
seven·ty, Hetman Apostol set himse]f very energetica]ly 
to restor·e Ukrainian autonomous I~ights neglected during 
the last twenty years. 

In the first p]aceJ Hetman Apos.tol almost entirely 
chang.ed the staff of GeneІ~ai Cossack Officers and 
Colonels of the Cossack Reg'imen·ts, himse]f selecting his 
candidates who were then confirmed Ьу the Rus.sian 
Emperor .. His candidates wet~e all ,either good active of
ficers or go:od administr.ators: among them should Ье 
mentioned Jacob Lyzohub .• an old experience~d soldier
who was made head of MiJitary Affairs. "T·he posts of 
General Judg,es were now occupied Ьу two of Ma,zepa's 
fol1owers, Andrew Kandyba and Michae1 Zabila. On the 
whole; Hetman Apostol S'UCceeded ·in surrounding himse)f 
with co1leagues ·Of his choice, w·ho shared his political 
views and help.ed him to carry out t.he poJjtical programme 
of restoring Ukrainian au tonomy. 

One of the chief tasks of the new Ukrainian H:etman 
and Government was to restore the economic well-being 
of the land dev.astated to а great extent Ьу the chaos 
and disorder deliberate]y maintained Ьу the Rus:sian 
govern.ment. :The q.uestion of ownership, about whic.h 
there were so rnany abuses, ha·d t,o Ье regulated in the 
first place. The work of •'General Inquiry Into Land
owners,hip .. as, the Commission was called, lasted three 
years. It supervised all the categories of landed pro .. 
prietorship and als~o estab]ished the position of peasan·ts 
i:n the Ukra'ine. It was found that one-third of the peas
ants in the Ukraine were free, the remaining two-thirds 
were bound to the land Ьу f1xed ob]igations. Part of 
the land belonged to the state, part w as attached to mon-
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.asteries and pa1·t belonged to private owners. The sta
tistical material col)ected Ьу the commission. besides its 
practica1 purpose of sett]ing disputes and litigious ques
ti.ons at the time~ forms ,an invalu.able souгce of informa
tion to Ukrainian his,torians. 

Hetman Ap,ostol was himself а very successful or
ganiz,er of his Ianded estates. Не ski1ful1y colonized 
,empty Ian~ds whic.h he bought and introduced intensive 
ag·ricultur·e and cattle breeding. Не was well info,rmed 
in questions of export tradeJ having himse]f exported on 
а large scale,. grain, cattle and butter f1·om his estates. His 
ta]ents and expet·ience in organization he now applied to 
the settJe·ment of the various economic diffjculties in the 
Ukrainian State. Hetman Maz·epa used to support the 
class of great landowners endeavoring to raise а landed 
aristocracy and make them suppol~te·r·s of Ukrainian in
dependence. Apostol saw in fo1 .. eign trade and those 
engage~d in it on а large scale а useful support for the 
Ukrainian St.ate. 

Hetman Apoяtol~s attempts to ,establish а fixed Uk
r·ainian St.ate budget (Viiskovyi skarb) are very interest
ing. Before his time this department was unsett]ed and 
vague. A]so, the Russian government's interferenc,e in 
Ukrainian Finance introduced much disorder. Hetrnan 
Apostol was th,e first to estab]ish а fixed preliminary 
yearly budget with items such as costs o~f mai.ntaining 
the central administration, costs of the mercenary troopsJ 
of the artiller.y ~ etc. Most of the State expenses w~ere. to 
Ье covered Ьу the incom.e frorn export du.ties. 

In th~e measure:s taken Ьу Hetman Ap,ostol in order to 
ameliorate the state of Ukrainian trade we can distinguish 
two tendencies: first~ he tried to induce the Ruaвi.an 

government to change their eco·nomic policy direct,ed 
against the Ukraine; in the second p1acet "he tried on his 
own authority to neutralize the effects of that ро1ісу on 
Ukrainian trade:.. Even before he went to Moscow early 
in 1728, the Hetman called to Hlukhov representatives 
of Ukrainian merchants to а conference on questions of 
foreign trade~ They lJ.assed а 1,esolution asking the Rus-
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sian government to take off the prohibitions of quite а 
number of categories of export goods~· wax, ta1low, hides, 
hemp and othe1~s. In his petition to the Em~11eroi·, Hetman 
Aposto1 took into consideratio·n all sides of Ukrainian 
trad~e. defending the interest not only of the merchants 
on а large scale, but ·Of othe1 .. classe.s of population, m·ostly 
common Cossacks a11d peasn·nts who 1arge1y prnctised 
expo·rt tl'·ade, for· instance the •'Chumaki'' or salt cat·riers 
who, being peasants or common Cossacks, used. to go with 
their carts and oxen on their O\Vn. enterpri.set se1ling thei1· 
p1·oducts and bi·"inging back salt and dried fish from 
C·rimea and the shores of the Azov Sea for sa1e. 

Hetman Apostol took steps to r~egulate the credit of 
Ukrainian merchants. т·hе sudden interruption of Uk
rainian for·eign tt .. ade Ьу Tsar Peter caused the ruin. of 
most Ukrainian merchants. Hetman Skoropadsky had 
a]ready on his own authority deferred payments and 
Hetman Apostol published such "moratorii'', especially 
fo1~ the merchat1ts wЇth Danzig and Si1esia. 

Hetman Apostol's I .. uie characterized Ьу an at·dent 
defence o·f Ukrainian autono~my, or t~o use а modern term, 
Ьу the national spirit, in spite of partial fai]ure of his 
ро1ісу, raised the spirits of the Ukrainian people and 
g.ave them courage. АІІ c1asse.s of the p~opulation had 
son1e im}Jrovement to register. Ukrainian foreign trade 
was again active. Cossack O~fficers. recover~ed thei1· rights 
of being e1ected, and not nom.inated from St. Petersb·urg. 
Russian troops which had been quartered on the Ukrai,.. 
nian population were removed from the Ukraine. Loca1 
administration and courts of justice were much imp·roved .. 

Better conditions of life in the Ukraine al.so en
cou.raged the Zaporogian Cossacks to return to their old 
quai~ters. During the years 1712-1728 the. Zaporogjans 
were sett]ed on the lower Dnieper where they had built 
thei1· fo·rtified camp, the Sicht near the Pl"esent town of 
Kherson. They did not fee] moral1y at ease under the 
protectorate of the Crimean Khan and suffered mater.ial1y 
from. the· severanc·e from their native country. Often the 
group among them favor]ng an understanding \Yith the 
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Tsar, raised their voices; but still the majo·ri.ty headed 
Ьу the old ]eade·r HordienkoJ the jrl~econcilable enemy of 
Muscovy, kept the upp,er· hand. On]y after Hordienkots 
·death in 1733 did the Zaporogian Cos.sacks accept the 
overtures from the Russian government, whicl1 was plan
ning а war against Turke)'" and wished to have the 
Zaporogians .on their side. Negotiations betwee11 the 
Russian government and the Zaporogians begun in 17331 

ended in 1734. The terms signed Ьу t'he 1·e·presentatives 
o.f both parties in Lubni, after the death of Hetman 
Apostol, included these chief points: Zapo~rogian Cos
sacks were to receive Ь ack а]] their f ormer lands ( present 
p1·ovince of Katerinos1av) ; they were to continue to Iive 
under their own laws and orders; in war time they wer·e 
to stand undet· the commaлd of the head of the Russian 
army in the Ukraine, and they we1"'·e to r·eceiv·e from the 
Russian gov·ernment а yearly J)ayment o·f 20,000 rubles. 
The Zaporogians came under the Rttssian protectorate 
.and transferred their Sich ne.arer the Ukrainian frontier 
on the river Pidpilna, а small t1·ibutary of the D·nieper, 
near the present town of Nikopol. The Zaporogian Cos
sacks took part in the next war against Turkey and proved 
to Ье extremely useful to the Russjans.. The reunion 
of the Z.aporogians with the Ukraine of the Hetmans 
was, from the national point of view, а certain advantage, 
though with it was lost the ]ast real power that st~o,od 
in open opposition to the Russian gov·ernment and th.eir 
centralizing policy. Exiled Ukrainian patriots with the 
former Hetman Orlik were, for instance, very much 
against the return of Zaporogians under the Rus,sia·n 
protectorate. 

Hetman Apostol died on the 17th of Januaт~y, 1734. 
The. six year·s of his ru1e were а short. bright period on 
the dark ba.ckground of Ukrainian life after Mazepa. Н:е 
succ~eeded in strengthening Hetman p·ower and his au
thority against R ussian and local Ukrainian authorities. 
Though not al1 ·his measures to raise the welfare of Uk
r·a.inian population were brottght to completion, still the 
Ukraine of the Left Ba.nk had time to recover under his 
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rule from the terror under which the popu1ation had 
lived f~or the Iast twenty years. 
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tonomy. (148) Hj1Іoric lmport•nce of th,e Period 
of the Hetmans. 

.. . .. . 
140. Second "'Little· Ruзaian B~oard''. 

Even during Hetrnan Apostolts life the Russjan gov
ernrn~ent decided not to allow а new election of Hetman 
but to return to the system of the '~Li.ttle Russian Board"t. 
On his death-bed Hetman Aposto], according to Cossack 
tradition" handed over his power to the Genera1 Cossack 
Offic~ers. But after his death an ord,er came from St. 
Petersburg to the R~ussian r~esident,. Naryshkin, to take 
over the po·wer. А new ''Little Russia~n Board,, was de
cided upon and appr:oved Ьу the Empress Anna. It was 
composed of six members. three Russians and three Uk
rain.ians from among th.e General Cossack Officers. They 
were to sit ••on equal terms"' t Muscovites on the ri.ght 
side and Ukrainians on the 1eft side of the table. In зр·іtе 
of formal 4 'equality~" а Ruвsian member of the Boardf 
Prince Shakhovsky becarne actual 4•ruler''. The ••Little 
Russian Board'' received inst1~uctions to govern the coun
try accor~ding to the ''Confirmed Articlestt of Hetman 
Apostol. Prince Shakhovsky re~ceived additional secret 
instructions frorn the Empre.ss Anna: he was to encourage 
а closer relations,hip between 'Ukrainians and Muscovites 
such as rnixed marriage.s, and prevent any drawing to
gether of ·cossack Officers and Ukrainian nobles from 
be.yond the Dnieper or the White Russian nobles~ 

One of the first steps of the new Ukrainian govern
ment was а renewed attempt to codify Ukrainian Law. 
This was in а somewhat chaotic. gtate. The Lithuanian 
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Statute of the Sixteenth century published in Ukrainian 
and White-·Pl~ussian official 1anguages was official]y 
recognized. Municipal cou1·ts made u.se of the German 
Municipal Law,. the -''Magdeburg Law". In the Cossack 
courts of the Regiments and of the Н undreds, Ukrainian 
Common Law was administered according to ancient 
Cossack usages and pre-cedents. This ]atter ·concep~tion 
of the Iaw also influence~d other eourts and prevai]ed 
in Ukraine. StiJ] misunderstandings and conf1icts Ьe·tween 
the courts often ensued owing to the different systems and 
diffe·re·nt conceptions of law. Hetman Skoropads.ky, 
shortly before his death, })Ublished an ·Universal jn MayJ 
1721, cr~eating а special commission ~of Ukrainian Lawyers 
to revise .all the codes which were in use in the Ukraine 
with а view to com piling а gener·al code: in the Ukrainian 
]anguage. His death and the appointment of th:e 4 'Little 
Russian Board" interrupted this revision of the law. Het.-
man Aposto] had in view а revision of the codes in hjs 
"Confirmed ArticlesJ~ but only had time to publish the 
'~Direction with Regard to Procedure and Appeal in Uk
rainian Courts"'. After Hetman Aposto] .. s death Prince 
Shakhovsky received orders t·rom S.t. Petersburg to cre.ate 
а special Commission of twelve members to codify the 
Ukl".ajnian Law. This time the transl.ation was to Ье 
made into the Russian and not the Ukrainian ]anguage. 
The Commission was to sit in Moscow but after two 
years it was transferxed to Hlu.khov. It was composed 
of the best authorities on TJkrainian Law, both clerics 
and laymen. The Commission s.at for fifteen years an~d 
only in 1743 comp1eted the: compilation of the Co~de. Be
fore the code was ·completed practica1 nec·essities urged 
the publication in 1734, :of а short handbook on pro
cedure in Ukrainian courts,. compile:d Ьу one of the Uk
rainian lawye1 .. s,. and known under the name of "Hand
book of Abridged Law,'. Though not officially recog
nizedt this handbook had а wide app]ication in Ukrainian 
cou~rts. 

From the beginning of the activities of the second 
''Little Russian Bo.ardt' with Prince Shakhovsky at its 
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head, conflicts arose with th·e Cossack Officers who 
wished to have а Hetman. Shakhovskyj having re.ported 
the situation to St .. PetersbUl"g~ received sec1·et instructions 
accordi.ng to which he was, to spread among the popula
tion the opini~o·n that the н·et·mans we1·e the cause of all 
the burdens and taxation of the popu]ation and that they 
and the Ukrainian gov.ernment w~ere responsible for ,all 
the wrotlg doing an:d injustices. 

Prince Shakh·ovsky did not 1·t1'1e the u·kraine for long. 
Не was recalied in 1736 and Prince Baria.tinski was put 
in his р]асе" but he also remained. only а short tim~e~ Dur
ing the whole existence of the second .. 4Little Russian 
Board" the ''1 .. ule1~s·•' as they wei·e called, succeeded one 
another with rapidity. It was very mttch 1ike the period 
of the first ''Litt]e Russian Board'~ with an arbitrary ruie 
of different Russian (Muscovite) officials and ·gen·ei·.als .. 
T'hes.e wet~e the years of t.he cruel regime of · Emp1~ess 
Anna lvanovna, when аІ] the power was in th:e hands 
of her .favorite~ the German Biron., The whole Rtissian 
Empire tremb]ed before the so-called ''Secr·et Chance] ... 
lery~" whose victims were numbered Ьу thous.ands and 
tens of thousands, The activities of tne "Secret: Chan~ 
cellery~' a]so extended to· the UkraineJ where this t,errib1e 
institution f.ound many victims. 

. . 
І . 

Once again, as in the ti.me of Tsar Peter, the Russian 
government did not take into account Ukrainian laws 
or usages and intet·fered in almost all spheres of popu]ar 
life; causing offence and violence to th.e population. In 
1734. for instance, the previously confirmed e1ection of 
the Mayor of Kiev was cancelled and the order given 
that а Muscovite an:d not а loca] burgess o·f Kiev should 
Ье elected as Mayor. New elections were ordet'ed but, 
notwithstanding the presence of the Russian G,overnort 
а burgess of Kiev was aga:in elected, а Ukrainian Ьу the 
name of Voynich. The Russian government again re
fused to confir·m the election and on]y when Shakhovsky 
himself informed the Senate in St~ Pete1·sburg that among 
the Muscovites resident in Кіе\' it was impossible to 
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find а can·didate~. did the Empress confir_m the election 
of Voynich, 

The second ''rulet·t' of the Ukraine~ Prince Bat .. iatinski, 
onc~e arrested the whole munic.ipa]ity of Kiev. Having 
seiz:ed on this occasion all the ancient char-ters o=f the 
city granting pr·ivileges. beginning with those of the 
Lithuanian Princes down to the Muscovite Tsars~ he sent 
them to St& Petersburg. In his letter to the Russian gov
ernment he advised them 44 not to re:turn those documents, 
in order that the burgesses might in time forget what was 
written in those charters and, not having the ·text at 
hand, would not Ье аЬ]е to refer to their rights and 
privilegest". No.t only Russian administra.tion but a)so 
Russian gene1·als and favorites who had estates. in the 
Ukraine interfered in Ukrainian affairs. They behaved 
like conquerors in а conquered la.nd and often terrorized 
the Ukrainian administrati.on into executing the-ir openly 
un]awful and arbitrary wishes. 

The heaviest burden that fell on the Ukraine in this 
r·eign was the war against the Turks_, which broke out 
in 1735. The Ukraine was the chief base from wh·ence 
this war was ca·rr-ied on and the population had not only 
to send out Cossacks but to take upo,n themselves the 
provision of the whole Russian army and furnish the 
who]e transport of men and oxen& The war l.asted six 
years and was very incompetently conducted, bringing 
no results whatever. 

141. Turkish War 1734-1740 and ita Serioua Con
aequenc,ea for the Ukraine of the Hetmana. 

The war opened Ьу the campaign of the united Rus
sian and Ukrainian armies in Crimea in 1735. Ву jts 

in~e:fficient organization and incom.petent cond uct, it re .. 
:called the Muscovite Crirnean ca.mpaign of the end of 
the Seventeenth century under the T:sarevna Sophia. As 
at that time, th·e campaign w·as begun too Jate in the year 
and the army was compelled to return half way because 
of the heat and the lack of fodder in the burn.ed steppes. 
·тhе ·ukrainians aJso had lost 12,000 horses. In the spring 
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of 1736 а new campaign was started with. an army of 
54,000 1ed Ьу Field Marshal Munnich~ Sorn.e 16~000 

Cossacks were ca)1ed up. but only 12,000 appcared, in
sufficiently armed and half of them horsele·ss; thc rest 
had deserted. The unite~d Russian an:d Ukrainian army 
penetrated into the Crime·a and even took Bakchisaray·. 
the residenc~e of the Crimean Khans.. Soon, however, 
the conquerors were compelled to retreat in haste because 
of lack of food and fo,dder, and of epidemics in the army~ 
During thjs campaign Munnich lost ha1f of his army. 
Especially heavy were the ]osses of the Ukrainians, whom 
Munnich used without any considerati:o·n and completeJy 
neglected their needs. 

The vast plans of th~e Russian generals ag.ain gave no 
resu]ts. In spite of the fo,rtifications of the frontier which 
had cost Ukr·ainians so many sacrifices~ the Tatars broke 
through i11to th,e Ukraine, early jn 1737. They crossed 
the Dnieper on ісе near Perevo1ochnaJ defeated а 

Ukrainian-M uscovite detachment led Ьу General Leslie 
and for several days were mas·ters of Poltava and M:irho
rod Regiments' territories. They ki]Jed and took prisoner 
about 7 tOOO men and woment 'burned down hundredв of 
villages and carried off lOJOO·O horses. and 150,000 cattle 
and sheep. The Rus:sian Command·er-in-Chief started in 
1737 а new campaign in two directio,nst against Azov and 
against Ochakov. The Ukrai'nian Cossacks.,. in~cluding 

this time also the Zaporogians and those from Slobidska 
Ukraine, took part in the campaign. The Ukrainian army 
was about 50t00,0 rnen strong. The capture of the fort
ress of Ochakov was the only t·esult. whereas the losses 
were immense, the· Ukrainians a1one ]osing 5JOOO men. 
Very зооn Ocha:kov had also to Ье abandoned because 
of epidemics and lack of food. During the r·e·tl~eat many 
t.housands of men were lo·st together with about 40,000 
horses and oxen that had been requisitioned in the 
Ukraine. 

These great sacrifices, however:f did not stop Munnich 
from undertakings, all conducted accor·ding to the same 
incompetent methods~ Making preparation for the new 
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campaign of 1738. he ordered the mobilization of 15,0:00 
Cossacks and fi,Q,,OOO peasants ·for transport ser·vice and 
I·equisition~ed 46,000 oxen. The country wa~ already ex
hausted .. The Russian minister Volynski, h.aving trav,ersed 
Ukraine that spring, repOІ"ted to Biron: "before entering 
the Ukraine І could hardly have imagined how devas
tated the country is and wh.at masses of popu1ation ha\'e 
perished. Even now so m·any are mobilized for service 
in the army that there is no one 1eft to sow the fields 
sufficiently to keep th,e population provide,d with grain. 
Мапу fieids 1іе fallow as there is no one to work o:ri 
them and no cattle Ьecause ·the oxen whi.ch they us-e for 
tilling he1~e are all11 equisitioned an,d lost. In the Regiment 
of Njzhin alone, 14JOOO oxen w·ere taken and ·ho~w many 
in other regiments, І have not exact information'~. But 
Biron~ Munnich and other Germans who ruled Russia, 
d:id not care in the Jeast fo1· the int,erests of the p~opula
tion and continued their p,olicy without stop,ping to con
sider the sacrifices which primarily fe]1 on the Ukraine: 

The Turko-Russian war was carried on acco14 ding to 
the same inefficient methods and always with great 
]oss.es and sacr:.ifces at the expense of the Ukraine.. In 
t'he summer of 1738, the Russian army again penetrated 
into the Crimea and once more was compelled to retr·eat 
in consequence of the lack o·f food supplies. It was not 
un.ti1 Munnich had transferred the war t·o Moldavian 
territory and defeated the Turkish ar·my near Khotin, 
in 1739, that the Turks showed any inclination to begin 
реасе negotiations. In this campaign the Ukrainian Cos
sacks, especially the Zaporogians, p]ayed ,an important 
role. Austria, Russia's ally in the w.ar, having conc1uded 
а sep-arate реасе, R.ussia very soon did the same. Ac
cording to th.is реасе treaty Turkey renounced her pre
tentions to the territ:ory of the Zaporogian :Cos.sacks 
(present provinces of Katerinos1av and Kh~erson) \vhich 
remain,ed in the possession of the Zap~orogians as before. 
This was the only result of а war w·hich lasted almost 
six y!ea1~s and cost such enormo:us sacrif.ices and ent.ailed 
su ch great effort~ 
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Fo1· ·the Ukraine of ·th.e Hetmans the consequences 
of this wa1 .. wet~e very heavy, as а great number of human 
lives~ Cossacks as we.Jl .as peasants, were ]ost. ·Gre·at 
q uantities of cattle had pe·rjsh ed and the Jand became 
imp·overished. Newly found off.icjal. records ~how that 
du1·ing th,e six years 157,000 Cossac.ks were mobi]ized 
fo1· active se1·vice an:d 205,000 peasants for transport 
sei·\.,ice. Some 23,200 of these were killed, which f·Ol .. а 

IJO}Julation of one milli·ont constitute an impor"tant lJeІ·

centage~ 1-1 orses alone perished in nurn bers of 4 7, О ОО. 
The Ukraine had losses am.ounting to~ about one million 
and а ha1f rubles-a colossal sum for that time. The 
Russian government neve1· paid for the requisitioned 
cattle nor for food an.d foddel\ AgricuJtu1~a1 production 
in the Ukraine was. at а low еЬЬ:~ the grain harvest 
having diminshed almo~st oten times, and the Cossacks and 
peasants bein.g either ki1]ed or mobilized or fled to other 
pal'·ts of the Ukraine~ In spite of this, in the уеа1~ 1737J 
75 Russian regiments ·were q'tlartered on the Ukl~ainian 
populatio·n,. 23 of t'hem being cavalry regiments; in 1738 
again 50 Russian regiments were a]l provided for Ьу the 
loca1 popu]ation. The T·urkish war dealt such а blow to 
the we]fare of the popu1ation that even 25· years later; 
in 1·754, Cossack Officers comp1aineod that the Cossacks 
and peasants were very much impove:r.ished and ruined 
in consequence of that war and only slowly and with 
diffic.u1ty were 1·ec,overin.g ground. Being una.ble to 
со·ре with the difficulties that bef.ell th·em, they fled in 
all directions. Even in. the. first years of the war the 
frontie1· adrninistration reported to the Russian g·overn·
ment that in а short ·time the towns and villages of the 
Ri,ght Bank of the Dnieper undel"' Polish government 
were overcrowded with refugees from the Left Bank. 

14.2. Hetman Cyril Rozumovaky·. 

Empress Anna died in 17 40. Her reign was а very 
gloomy period, no·t only for Ukraine but also for the whoJe 
of Ru.ssia, а period of indiscriminate d·omination Ьу Ger
mans with the cruel Biran at their head. Anna Ivanovna 
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left the throne to her niece Anna Leopoldovna, Duchess 
of Brunswick, with Bi1·on as regent. But Biron was very 
soon r·eplaced Ьу Munnich and in а fe,\r months Anna 
Leopoldovna herself w.as put aside and the Russian 
throne occupied Ьу Elizabeth. daughter of Pe·te1· І~ Her 
accession signifie·d the downfall of the Ge1·mans and the 
coming of Russians to power. At the sam·e time it sign)
fie d ·the beginning of а better era for the Ukraine. Be
fore her accession to the thr·one Eliz.abeth had а close 
friendship wjth а Ukrainian. Alexis Rozumovsky. w·hom 
she later married. A]exis Rozumovsky was а common 
Cossack from the Koselets Regiment in the p1·ovince of 
Cher·nigov, who because of his beautiful v·oice was taken 
to St~ Petersburg to Ье singe1~ in the Court Chapel choi1·. 
Не was so·on taken notic.e of Ьу EiizaБeth because of hig 
personal beauty and v·ery soon became intimate with 
her. Не aJso took an active part in the court revolution 
which procured Elizabeth the crown. She lavished her 
favors on Alex:is Rozumovsky and gave him the highest 
position in the empire. But he did not abuse his high 
position~ Не was а very quiet and unassuming man who 
never interfered 01~ made enemies. In this he diff,ered 
very noticeably from other favorites of whom there were 
so many in Russian history of the Eighteenth century, 
when the Russian empire was ruled almost without an 
in.terru.ption Ьу five women in succession.. Rozumovsky 
knew how to int·erest Elizabeth in the Ukraine. In 177 4 
she visited th~e Ukraine on а pilgrimage to the sacred 
places of Kiev. She was welcomed Ьу the pop·ulation 
and returned this cour·tesy Ьу showing C·onsiderable in
terest in the affairs of the country. The Cossack Officers 
approached her in Kiev with а petition fo.r а. renewal 
of the post of Hetman. Next year а Ukrainian delegation 
came to St. Petersburg with а fresh petition. Elizabeth 
gave her promise~ She even found the candidate ehosen. 
for the Hetma.nship which was A1exis Rozumovsky's 
younger brother·, Cyril~ Не was at that time abroad fin
ishing his education and only .his co~ming of age was 
awaited so that he might ·Occupy the high post. 
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In the meantim·e certain chan.ges for the b·ett.e1· were 
introduced into the Russian regime in Ukraine~ When in 
17 46 the ·•iru]er•' Bibikov, president of the 4'Li.ttle Rus
sian Board~•• ·died, h)s post was left unoccupied.. Russian 
regjments quartered on the population were taken out of 
the Ukraine while free trade in grain was again a11owed. 
А new e]ection for th.e Kievan Metropo]itan was pcrmit
ted in 1745 after the Metropolitan seat had b·een vacant 
for several years. Archbishop Raphael Zborovsky was 
elected and this was confirmed Ьу Elizabeth. Finaliy, 
in 1747" Empress Elizabeth's manifesto announcing an 
election fo·r Hetman was published~ E.arly in 1750 the 
e1ection of Cyri] Rozumovsky t~ook place in Hlu]{hov with 
tradjtiona1 pomp,, he being,. of course, the only c,andidate 
since everyone k.new Elizabeth•s wish. 

The new Hetman wa-s only twenty-two years old. 
Не h.ad been а simple country lad and was tending his 
fa·ther,s cattle ·in ·the pasture when his brother started 
on his fairy-~tale career in St. Petersburg. Cyril, at the 
a.ge of fifteen:; was taken to St. Petersburg. Ever;y care 
was taken about his education; he was sent abroad to 
finish his stu~dies in France, Italy and Gerrnany. Return
ing in 1745 to St. Petersburg he was nominatedJ at the 
age of eig.hteen, President of the Russ.ian Academy of 
S.ciences~ In а few short years he was Hetman of the 
Uk·raine. Elizabeth gav·e him as his wife her niece; 
Naryshkin. 

The young Hetman resembled in character his e:ldest 
br,other. Empress Elizabeth's husband: he was very quiet 
and gentle. Accustomed to the ]ife at St. Petersburg 
co·urtJ he nevertheles.s Joved his na.tive country. the Uk
rainian language and popu]ar songs, though everything 
now seemed to him somewhat provincia1 comp.ared with 
the ]ife he. had 1ed in St. Petersburg.. Не felt dull in 
HJukhov and took every opp·ortunity to go ·to St. Peters
burg and rem.ain there as long as possible. Не endeavored 
to transform his residence at Hlukhov into а miniature St. 
Petersburg: he introduced Italian Op~era1 coffee houses .. 
French schools for boys and girls and French fashions. 
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His new palace was buiJt in the Versailles sty1e and the 
town was adorned with severai othe1· beautiful buildings 
among w.hich the su.mptuous }>aJ.a.ce of the Gener·al Cos
sack Chancellery ·w·as especially conspicu·ous. Not satis ... 
fied with Hlukhov, Hetman Rozumovsl{y began to erect 
magnificent buildings, among them а University building 
in Baturin where he wished to t1·ansfer his residen.ce; 
Baturin being beautifu1ly situated on t·he high bank of 
the river Seim~ But the abo1ition of Hetmanship in 1764-
put an end to all his plans. 

Notwithstanding his longing fo1~ the cout~t life in St. 
Petersb·ul~gJ Hetman Rozumovsky took al] possiЬle са1~е 
for the welfare of his cot1JttІ·y making use of his court 
connec.tions and of the Ukrainian sy·n1pathies of Empress 
Elizabeth. Не a1·1·anged for Ukrainian affairs to Ь·е again 
transferr-ed to the Foreign Ministry; and that Kiev as 
well as the Zaporogian Cossacks shou1d Ье included in 
the Hetman,s administration. Не found it di.fficult to 
defend Ukrainian financ.ial autonomy as the Russ.ian 
government had introd uced а close su pervision ove1~ 

Ukrafnian fi.nance. Free trade between the Ukraine and 
Russia was established~ Hetman Rozumovsky also did 
not succeed in obtaining the right to carry on free 1·е ... 
]ations with foi·eign powers, nor in ~exem pting the Uk
r·aine from. particip.ating in Rus.sian wars. T:he Ukrainians 
we1·e obliged to take pal'·t i.n the Seven y·e.ar's War against 
Frederick 11 of Prussia, and several thousand Cossacks 
1ost their lives in the battles. of KustrinJ Jagersdorf and 
others~ Several popular зongs have preserved for us 
echo·es of this war. 

143. Growing Importance of the ~Cossack Offlcers 
(Starahina) Claas. 

During Hetm.an Rozumovsky's rule, the Cossack Of
ficers acquired а decis.ive influence on Ukrainian na
tional politics& Dut·ing the Hetman's frequent absen·ces 
in St. Petersburg the country was officially ruled Ьу the 
Gene1·al Cossack Officers, as ind.eed also happened dur
ing his residence at Hlukhov. The Cossack Office1 .. s 
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definitely looked upon themselves as the Ieading and 
p1·ivileged class of ·the nation. Hetman Rozumovsky"s 
rule gave the·m Ьоре of l"etaining thei1~ political in
fluence. The 1Jeriodical assemblies of the Cossack Of
ficers i.n Hlukhov which ag.ain ~ame into be~ng unde1· 
Hetman Rozumovsky,. ten.·de·d to become regu1ar sessions 
of the Ukrainia11 Parliament~ Dt1ring one of these ses
s.ions а memorandum frпm 2w g1·oup of Cossack Officet"S 
was circulatedt а сору O·f which has eome down to us. 
It may se1~ve as а proof of the ex·t.ent of the political 
and s·ocia1 aspiration of the Cossack Officer's elass about 
this time. Th·e autho1·s of the memo1~a11dt1m well re
member the former Cossack glory and bemoan the dis
appearance of the former wal~riot· spi1·it in th:e Ukraine, 
They idea]ize the olden times ~'when we had Cossack 
Gener·al Rada (Gen·eral Cossack Councils) "t. It is clearly 
to Ье seen th.at the authors" ideal 'vas а constitutiona] 
and parJiamentary form of government fo1· the Ukrainian 
Free Cossack State as opposed to Russian-Muscovite au
tocratic rule. The authors of the Memora.ndum, however. 
stand for purely c1ass 1·ule: in their opinion all political 
power s.hould Ье concentrated in th:e hands ·Of the Cos
sack Officers w ho were evidently to become Ukrainian 
nob1es. Some reforms would Ье necess.ary., but these 
reforms were to Ье of а kind t.o strengthen and develop 
the rights and p·rivileges of the ru]ing class in the State. 
Reform of the judiciary. for instance, would Ье necessary 
but again in the dir·ection of concentrating al1 the judicial 
power in the handa of the Coss.ack Officers. 

144. Ніа Reformв of the Courta of Justice. 

It was during Hetman Rozumovsky'з rule that the 
reform of the courts of justice1 b·egun in the time of the 
Hetman Apostol, was carried out. The reform was. ac
complished fu1Jy in the spirit of the wishes :of the Cos
sack Officersil The com·mission of Ukrainian lawyers 
which comp1e.ted in 1743 the Code of Ukrainian Law, 
based it chief]y on the old Lithuanian Statute, though 
using p~rts. of the German Magdeburg Law a·nd the Ul<-
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rainian Common Law. The Code comprised chapters 
on the l"ights of the governing sovereign power., on the 
privileges of the noblesJ on mi]itar_y scrvice., Penal and 
Civil Law, o·n the right of Private Property and on 
breac.hes thereofJ on the order of civil procedure,. on. 
legacjes and inheritancet on municipa1 se1fgovernment. 
on the relations of land]ords and serfs, on the rights of 
foreigners, and on the position of dissenters in the Ukraine. 
The whole Code was not confirmed Ьу th:e Russian gov
ernment though it was widely and unofficially in use 
in the Ukraine after 1743. Hetman Rozumovs.ky suc
ceeded in carrying out, in 1760, the reform of the courts 
of justice. :The whole territot~y of the Ukr·aine of the 
Hetmans was divided into twenty-nine judicial districts~ 
In every distric.t there was а Civil court and а court. of 
]anded property. In each of the ten chief regimental 
towns the14 e was а Pena] court which took the pla,ce of 
the former Regimental courts~ АТІ judges were elected 
f·rom among Cossack Officers. А Genera] court com
posed of two judges and ten e1ected deputies from the 
Cossack Regiments e~onstituted the highest Court of Ар4 

peal or Tribunal in the country. The Lithuanian Statute 
was c]earl.y the basis of this reform. 

In 17~63 Hetman Rozumovsky called in H1ukhov а 

Genera1 Assembly which confjrmed the judicial reform. 
Ву giving over the jurisdiction -entirely into the hands 
of the privi]eged class this reform furthe.r strengthened 
the posjtion of the Cossack Offic~ers who about this time 
became completely transformed into an aristocratic c]ass. 

About this time. а great ch,ange in the position of the 
nobility in Russia was t·o Ье observed. Forrne:rly en·tire]y 
dependent on the good wil1 of the Muscovite Tsar and 
deprived of every right~ Russian nobles succeeded in 
getting from Empress Anna certain social privileges~ 

They were~ for example, freed from compulsory Statё 
service and secured certain hereditary right9 of suc
cession. During Empress Eljzabeth's reign there was а 
great ad vance in th-e emancipation of the Russian nobles 
an.d in the acquisition Ьу t·h,em of rights and privileges. 
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Under Elizabeth's successors these changes in the posi
tion of the Russian nobles Vt,ere fixeci Ьу spec_ial legisla
tion. This could not influence the ne"',v Ukrainian nobles~ 
Cossack Officers, who soon observed that the Russian 
nob~les. without actually possessing the voliti.cal rights 
which Ukrainian nob1es enjoyed in consequence of Uk
rainian autonomy, in fact had far more social and eco
nomic pl'·ivi1eges and ad vantages than they in the Ukraine .. 
The Ukrainian nobles w·ere stiil partly in the hands. of 
the peasants and .common Cossacks. Furthert they were 
.still far f1·o.m h.aving cont1·ol of the peasant labor even 

... 

on their own lands. Under Hetman Rozumovsky the 
number of free peasants was considerably diminished, 
rnost of them being now actual]y attached to the Iand. 
There then l~emained but а shor·t step to turning them 
into do·wnright serfs according to Polish or Muscovite 
fashion. Social chang.e undel"" H'etman Rozumovsky had 
thus а reactionary character. 

We should also men·tion Hetman Rozumovsky~s at
tempts. to introduce а military uniform into the Ukrainian 
army as well as military dri11 according to Central and 
West Europ·ean models. In а] І Cossack regimental sehoo1s,. 
besides t'he general instruction of Cosвack youthsJ mili
tat·y drill and special military instruction were intro·duced 
throughout the. Ukraine.. We have already mention·ed 
Hetman Rozumovsky's plans for а University in Baturin. 
But the days of the Hetman,s rule were alread.Y num
bered. 

Empress Elizabeth died in 1761. As her heir and 
successor she designated her nephew; Pete1· ІІІ~ а sori 
of the Duke of Hols,tein and Elizabethts only sister Annat 
Taar Peter l"s eldest daughter. After а ,short rei.gn 
Peter ІІІ was deposed Ьу а ра)асе revolution and kiiled; 
his wif-e, а Ge1'man ·princ·ess of Anha)t Zerbst, seized 
the Russian throne under the name of Catherine ІІ. 

145. AЬolition of t.he Hetmanship. 

The new Empress was in favor of centralization and 
her first intention was to abo]ish all autonomous powers 
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an.d special arrangementз within th.e ]imits of the Rus
sian empire. In а letter from Kiev she wrote : ·~never 

in her life had she seen а province \\·hose population 
were so hatefu 1 to h~er as in1 the Ukraine". According 
to her р lans th·e Hetmanship, as the most conspicuous 
outward sjgn of Ukrainian i.ndependenceJ wa.s to Ье ab
o]ished in the first place~ Even Hetman Roz·umovsky~s 
active part in the ра1ас-е r·evo]utio·n which secured the 
throne to Catherine could not save him fl~om this fate. 
Catherine Il's intentions may Ье ciearly seen from the 
secr-et instruction to the ·General-Procurer of the Senate, 
P1·ince ViazemskiJ w hich expressed the politica1 pro
gramme of the new sovereig·n~ •'Litt]e Russia and Fin
land'', we t·ead in this inst1·uction, ''•are provinces gov
erned Ьу privileges which have at one time been .granted 
to them; it wou1d Ье unwis~e to. attempt to cancel thosё 
privi1eges at once; but we cannot conside1·· these prov .. 
inces different from the rest and rule them different]y·. 
This would clear]y Ье foo1ishness. These provinces as 
well as Smolensk must Ье brought Ьу easy and careful 
methods to feel Russian an·d Ье tamed'• ~ 

Ukrainian nob,les as if foreseeing t.he new sovereign's 
intentions took certain steps w'hich, contrary to~ their ex
pectation in factJ served to further Catherine II's plans. 
Among the Cossack Officers, late in 1763, а plan materia]
ized for making the Hetmanship hereditary in the Rozum.
ovsky fami]y. А petition to the Empress was dr·awn up 
and signatures were being collected~ :Catherine 11, in
formed of this. sumrnoned Roz·umovsky to St .. Peters
Ьurg and asked him to abdicate volun.tarily. Не O·ffered 
·no opposition and thus Catherine II's wish was fulfilled~ 
Short]y before she had written in а letter: ·~'the word 
'Hetman~ must disappear; least of all) no person should 
Ье elect·ed to occupy this position" ~ 

At the end of 1764 an lmperial ·manifesto was pub
lished acc·ording to which it wав made known that He.t
man Ro-zumovsky having vo]untarily abdicated, for the 
good of the Ukrainian people and in their inter:ests the 
Hetman government in the Ukraine wou]d Ье replaced 
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Ьу а ~~Little Russian Boardtt with а President at its head:f 
havin.g the functions of а Governor Genera]. The Board 
(Kollegia) was to Ье composed of four Ukrainians and 
four Russians and to the post of Governor General~ 

in whose hands all the power was actual.i~r concentrated; 
а Russian :Gene14 al, .Peter Rumiantsev, was nominated. 

· Rozumovsky received from Catherine ІІ an enormous 
pension and great landed· estates in the Ukraine to which 
he retired аз а private individual. Не lived for forty 
years more but to the end of his }jfe never interfered 
in public affairs. 

146. Peter Rumiantsev. General Governor of Little 
Russia. 

Rumiantsev received from ~Catherine ІІ secret instrtІc
tions outlining the programme of his ро1ісу in the Uk
raine. These instructions show that Catherine very well 
unde1·stood the weaknesses of political and social Jife 
in the Ukraine of the Hetmans. She· begins Ьу poin.ting· 
out that although the Ukrai11e w.as а very rich and fertile 
co,untryJ riche.r th.an any other p:art of the Russian Em:. 
pireJ it had not given much regular r·evenue to the 
Central Government, at least not under the late Hetman~ 
and that because of its autonomy.. Further she drew 
attention to the mutua1 dislike ex.isting between Uk
rainians and Muscovites, езресіа11у evident among Cos
sack Offic.ers who., ''actuated Ьу erroneous ideas of their 
would-be rights and liberties~ keep alive in the popula
tion sentiments of h.atred against the Muscovites and 
mistrust of the Russian government''. Th us the General 
Gov·ernor's immediate task. was to remove all differences 
and pecu1iaritieв of the Ukrainian administration and 
put it on an equality with all the other im peria] provinces. 

14·7. AЬolition of Ukrainian Autonomy. 

The best method of achieving this was to reform the 
administration and the judiciary in order that all might 
see that the Russian administration was better than that 
of the Ukrainian government. нwhen the population 
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sees that they are delive1·ed from petty tyrants, they 
will Ье thankful and reconciled to the new order•'. ThisJ 
as we зее, was the old. tried method of Russian policy 
in the Ukraine playin,g on c1ass antagonism, and assuming 
the ro1e of а wou1d-Ьe protector of the populace ,against 
the dominant class of the Cossack Officers,. in order to 
undermine the political autonomy of the Ukraine. The 
Muscovite govei~nment used this met.hod when P'eter 
І made it his 1eading policy during the Eighteen.th cen
tury towards the Ukraine; and it was the same p~olicy 

that Catherine ІІ was n.ow recom mending in he1· instruc
tions to Rumiantsev. 

This, however, did not at all signify that Catherine 11 
had at heart the interests of the popu1ar masses.. On the 
contrary, in the same instructionj she points out as one 
of the worst instances ,of the mismanagement of the Uk
r·ain:ian government that there were still free peasants 
in the Ukraine. She recomm~ends Rumiantsev to take а]] 
po-.ssible steps to remedy this evil and to attach а11 

hitherto free peasants to the land they live on and give 
thern over into the power of their land1ords as serfs. 
Recommending Rumiantsev to act as wou1d-be protector 
of the popu]ar interests against the encroachments of 
the Cossacks Officers, Catherine ІІ or,dered him at the 
same time to watch closely the ol'fieers themse]ves and 
put down without delay any signs of opposition or dis
content ,appearing amon,g them. 

Rumiantsev arrived in the Ukraine early in 1765. 
Following the practice of the Hetmans he chose Hlukhov 
as his residence. Rumiantsev possessed in the Ukraine· 
great and ve1·y well administered es,tates.. Не was fami-
1iar with the interna1 condjtions of the country and to 
some extent felt himself bound Ьу its interests~ As а 
b,asis for policy he followed Catherine"s advice .expressed 
in her instructions: ' 4to e·ndeavor t,o root out fro·m ·the 
u·krainian population any idea of being а different people 
from the Mtts·covitesJ'. It must Ь~е admitted that Rumiant
sev carried ou.t his politica] pr·ogramme very cleverly and 
consistently, During his twenty years' ru]e o-f the countr·y 
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he succeeded without great upheavals in bringing the 
Ukraine of the Hetmans almost imperceptibly to th·e 
status of an ordinary imperial provinee. 

The chief basis of the national economy of the Uk
raine was, as we know, agricu1ture~ The с har·acter of 
land ownership was thus of fundamental in1portanc·e·. 
B.ut Janded property in the ·ukraine of the Hetmans, 
far from being settled о1· stabilized, was constantly in 
а state of flux. The ten.,den:cy was for the land to become 
concentrated in the h ands of the Cossa~ck Office·rs as it 
was continually passing ·out of the poss.ession of smal) 
holders, such as common Cossacks and peasantst and 
being distributed Ьу the Hetman to his Officers out of 
the State Land Fund. ln the former cases the land 
changed hands in а lawful manner Ьу buying and se]]ing 
or when, Ьу order of the go\7ernment. the peasants were 
turned into serfs and their lands given to~ their )andlord. 
But because the Cossack O~fficers wie1ded so mu·ch power, 
in addition to lawfu1 methods, they constantly adopted 
unlawful ones and even violence. The various po]itical 
changes, wars~ and irresponsib1e Russian interference, 
all constantly upset the economic co,nditions and the 
]and ownership in the country. Conse:quently the ques
tion of landed property in the Ukraine was а very com
plicated one~. In order to obtain а true pictul~e of land 
distribution Rumiantsev had to hold another inquiry, as 
the results of the .,..Inquiry into 1andownership" m,ade 
in 1729-1731 under Hetman Apostol were already an
tiquated" the progress of land conc~entration having m,ade 
great st1~ides in the thirty years. The chief object of the 
inquiry ordered Ьу Rumiantsev was а census of the popu
lation but it inrJuded in .addition а description of the 
landownership and its distribution, the number of estates, 
th~eir ,dimensions down to the smallest homesteads, as 
well as the income of their owners and the numbe:r of 
horses and. catt1e~ R'umiantsev's orders were to explain 
to the pop,ulation that the object of the census was to 
free the population from the excessive taxation of the 
Cossack Office·rs. The ~ensus took two years, 1765~1767, 
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and l~esu1ted in an immense mass of statistical material 
fil1ing over а thousand folio volumes. There is no evi
dence that this material served any pl"'actical purpose. 
Vo.Jumes valuable to historians lay quietly in archives 
forgotten Ьу all and part of them perished~ In the 
sixties of the Nineteenth century so·me vo]umes of 
Rumiantsev's census we1·e discovered in th·e archives of 
а loca1 administration office in Chernigov where the rest 
of the Uk1 .. ainian State archives w·ere being preserved. 
Since thei1~ discovery Rumiantsev's statistical material 
has been the obje·Ct of scientific investigation Ьу а number 
of Ukrainian historians, which is not yet complete. Com
pared with anaJogous sources of Centr·al and W estern 
Europe, Ukrainian statist.ics are thought to Ье the most 
complete known. They give а full picture of economic 
conditions in the Ukraine of the Hetmans in the 
Eighteenth century and their evolution. 

One of the fi1·st changes of p.ractical importance in
troduced Ь·у Rumiantsev c.oncerned the bi11eting on the 
population of the Russian arm.y stationed in Ukraine. 
Instead each household had to рау а monetary tax w hich 
brought into the Russian t1·easury а qua1~te1· of а mi11ion 
roubles. Rumiantsev also introduced some order into 
the system of requisitions during the Turkish war of 
1767-1774. Не also introduced the first regular postal 
service in. the Uk1·aine. ~On the whole he took care of 
th.e economic interests of· the country with which he was 
bound as an owner of great estates. Notwithstanding~ he 
also d.irected his policy according to Catherine~s in.struc
tion in the question of landownership and serfs ~ peasants 
in tbe Ukraine were deprived of their persona] liberty 
and jurisdiction over the·m was given to their 1an.d1ord. 
H.imse1f а great landowner, Rumiantsev understood and 
shared the interests of the ]andowner c]ass and these 
interests became the basis of ho·me policy in the Russian 
Empire. 

What was the attitude of the Ukrainian population 
towards the abolition of Ukrainia.n autonomy and the 
new regime as annou·nced Ьу Rumiantsev1s nomination 
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to Gover11or Gene1·al? The popu)at· masses met the new 
order with tacit ob·edience. The changes affecting them 
amounted to а final loss of persoю al freedom and the 
mu.ltiplica·tion of working days fo1· the land.lord. As they 
had fo1 .. long bee·n excluded from а11 participation in 
political 1ife and f1·om exercising any influe11ce on public 
affairs, the happenings in high po1iticai spheres did not 
penetrate to their consciousness. The popular feeling 
found mere]y passive express]on in а multitude of popular 
songs which have come down .in great numbe1·s to our 
day, bitterly b~emoaning the 1oss of freedom and com
p1aining of the preva1ence of wickedne.ss an·d injustic·e 
in the world. But further than passive complai.nts th,e 
popular masses did not got and during the last half of 
the Eighteenth century we only know of one open armed 
uprising of peasants in Poltav.a province against their 
land1ords where the military force had to Ье sent to 
put down the uprising. 

The Cossack offic.ers as а class also accepted very 
quietly the abolition ,of Ukrainian autonomy. Their ec.o
nomic interests and th.eir social privile.ged position were 
not disturbed Ьу the political change but remained well 
assured. Their ambition was now to have equal rights 
with the Russian aristocracy whose position as а class, 
as we know, had become more dominating and privile.ged 
since the accession of Em·press Anna. And the Ukrainian 
patriots of the tim.e were right in accusing the Cossack 
Offi-cers of indifference towa1·d the abolition of Ukrainian 
political a.uto~nomy and of merely wishing to derive ma
terjal benefits from it. 

W~e cannotJ however, say that the abolitio·n of au
tonomy was carried out entirely without p1·otest~ As soon 
as the bulk of the Cossack Officers fully realized the 
significance of the political change they were witnessing 

~ 

and had time to feel the heavy hand of the Russian 
Governor General, they began to dep1ore the 1o,ss of 
autonomy. Very soon а convenient occasion pr·esented 
itself for ·giving expression to their sentiments and wishes 
before the central government. Catherine ІІ caJled in 
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Moscow а special Commission to t·evise th.e laws and 
compile а ne\v Russian Code. The Legislative Commission 
was composed of elected delegates from all classes of 
the population exce·pting only the serfs. Thus n·obles,. 
c1ergy and Cossackst Slobid~ki as well as Zaporogians, 
sent representatives with speciaJ instructions ·expressing 
thei1~ wishes~ The Commjssion was supposed to Ье а sort 
of P.arliament with legislative foundations. C·atherine 
11 herself drew up .instr·uctions for their work in а ve1·y 
libera1 spjrit. The Ukase conce1·ning the Legislative Com
mission awakened m,any hopes in the Ukraine of the 
1~'etuІ--n of the lost autonomy. In many pla.ces the delegate,s 
1·eceived instruction.s demanding t.he ·r.ecall of the Het
man and the return to autonomy. In the Regiment of 
Nizhin (Chernigov province) ·the instructions given Ь,у 

the electors to their representatives we1~e so cat,egorica1 
that Rumiantsev informed of this, cancelled the e1ectionsJ 
at·rested the delegates a.nd brought them before а cottrt
martia] whieh condemne~d the eleven delegate8 to death 
for high treason. Catherine, however, pardoned them 
all and tried to modify Rumiantsev's conduct, which did 
not accord with her Jiberal instructions to the Legislative 
Commission. 

The Commission began its sessions in Moscow in 1767. 
The chief l~epresentative of the Ukrainian auto·nomists 
\Vas GI·egot·y Poletika, а dele_gate of th.e nobles, and 
Cossack Officers of the Lubni Regiment~ In connectio·n 
with the sittin.gs of the Commissi:on,. the movement for 
the restitution of auton.omy in the Ukraine was in~creas.ing 
an~d spreading. The Comп.issionJ however, did not sit 
for 1ong. Catherine"s. liberal enthusiasm so~o~n cooled down 
and, making а pretext of t11e beginning of war against 
the Turks., she dissolved the Commission and never calied 
it again~ 

War against the Turks Ь·roke out in 1769 and lasted 
for five ,ye.ars. It interrupte(] ·Rumiantsev's r~eforms in the 
Ukraine, more particular ]у as he was nominated com
m.ander-in-chief of the Russian army ~ Th.e Ukrainian 
forces had to take an important part in this war, in-
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cluding the Zaporogians as weli as the Re:gistered Cos
sack.s. The war was better prepared than that under 
Empresя Anna and Munnich and was conducted with 
great energy. The Russian and Ul<rainian forces oc.
cupied the: whole of Crimea, Moldavi.a. and Wallaehia, 
defeating the Turks in sever·al pitched batiles and extend .. 
ing military operations beyond the river Danube into 
Bu]garia~ The Sultan was compe]led to sue for реасе 
which was con·cluded in the summer of 1774 in Kttchuk
Kainardji~ Russia о btained а part of the Black. Sea coast 
and the Crimea was declared ind.ependent of Tur·kish 
vassalage. The Crimean Khan found himself actuai.Ly 
under а Russian p1·otecto·rat.e. А few yea1·s 1ater the 
Russian go·vernmen.t, taking advantage of interna1 dis~ 

order among the Tatai··s, deposed the last Khan and 
annexed Crimea in 1783. 

Thus at 1ast was accomp1ished the task which had 
occupied the Ukraine, Lithuania .• Poland and Muscovy 
fo1~ centuries and in which the Ukraine was a]ways in 
the vangua1~d to receive the blows and offer stubbo1·n 
resistance~ At last the nest of vultures was destroyed 
which for three centuries had rendered impossib]e any 
permanent co]onization of the rich Ukrainian steppe 
and any degree of peaceful life on the Ukrainian bor~der 
Ьу de.stroying settlementsJ taking the population prisoner 
and selling them into slavery~ Russia and the Ukraine 
obtained free access to the B1ack Se,a. Fo1lowing on 
this. the Russian government expedited the reforms 
which had for their object the extermination of Ukrainian 
paт~ticularism and what 1·emained of Ukrainian autonom,y 
on t.hes·e lands. The next victims of this policy were the 
Z,aporogian Cossacks whose .strongho]d the Sich_. fell in 
1775,, very soon after the Tu1~kish war and was destroyed 
Ь,у the Muscovite army. 

Rumiantsev retu1·ned to the Ukraine and continued 
his reforms. In 1781 the Ukraine of the Hetmans wa.s 
divided into three provinces or governments, Ch~ernigov, 
Novhorod-Sieversk and Kiev, which constituted Little 
Russia under а, Governor General. Hlukov ceased to Ье 
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the capita1. Russian adminis·tration and courts of justi·ce 
were intt~oduced in each province which in turn waa 
subdivided int·o di.stricts, 

At the beginning of her t"eign Catherine had exp~r~ess
ed her wish to tut~n all Uk1~ainian peasants into serfs~ 

Some of them were f14 ee and p·ossessed land ·of· their own: 
mostj however, though petsonally free. had to wo·rk а 
certain 11Umbe1~ of d.ays for ·the landlord in return for 
the laпcl they held from him. The u·krainian nobles 
(Cossack Office1·s) often enoLtgh had asked to have the 
peasant~ reduced to serfdom as in Russia, but the Rus
sian g~overnment was not anxious to me·et. their wis.hes so 
long as the u·kraini.an nob}es showed aspirations for au
to·nomy~ How~eve1·, in 1775~ the Ukrainian nobles of а 
certain numbe1~ of Regiments. sent а petition to the Em
pl~ess de·clal~jng thei1· loyalty to the R·uss.ian sovereign and 
gove1·nment and. asking tl1at the Ukrainian Cossacks' 
1·anks should Ье put on а par with the c.orresponding 
ranks in the Russian rnilitary and civil service, and also 
req uesting fo·r the recognition of th~eir esta tes as their 
heredital~y property an·d that the landlords should Ье 
given power over the persons and property of the peas
ants living on theit· Ian~d, that is, that the peasants should 
Ье tu1~ned int·o their serfs. Catherine published the neces
sary ukas~e in 1783 declaring that the peasants should Ье 
attached to t]1e land and the landlords confirmed in the 
}Jossession of the lands they had occupied at the time 
of the last census. 

At the same time the old Cossack military organization 
was also abolished. Ten former Coss.ack Regiments and 
three volunteer re,giments wer:e transformed into teri 
regular cavalr.Y regiments of the Russian army.t called 
carbineers with the obligation to serve for six yea.rs under 
very severe military discipline. In future these regiments 
were to Ье recruit.ed from the Cossacks who remained а 
special c]as:s of the Agricultura] populationj distinct from 
the peasants as being smal1 free-holde·rs, but oblig·ed to 
serve in the ca.rbineer regiments on sp·ecial conditions. 

ln 178 5 the· Russian c 4~·Charter of the Freedom of the 
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Nobles'' was also applied to the Ukraine. According to 
it the: nobles were free ft"om compulsory State service; 
they had а right to а certain degree of corpot·ate self-· 
government and he1d provi11cial and distinct as.semblies 
for the election of their corpol~ate repre.s.entaiives ca11ed 
'

4M.arsha1s of the Nobles'~. They had also the 1·jght of 
di·rect petition to the sovereign and gene.rally became the 
first and only privileged class in the Russian Empi1 .. e. 
The Russian autocrats chose the class of nobles to Ье the 
exclusive support of their autocratic power and sacrifieed 
to them the interests of а11 other claSБes .of the population, 
especially the peasants. The Ukrainian nobles now had 
equal rights with the Russian nobles. The p·rice th·ey 
paid for it was the loss of political autonomy and of all 
the traditions of the Uk1~ainian Cossack State founded 
in ·the Seventeenth century Ьу Bohdan Khmelnitsky. 

In the fo11owing уеа1~ ( 1786) the abolition of the l~e
maining peculiar'ities in Ukrainian landownet"ship was 
completed Ьу the seculal~izatjon of the estates belonging 
to the Church. А11 Ukrainian monastet~ies and the 
Academy of Peter Mohyla had to surrender th:eir lands 
and the peasants attach:ed to them. The Kievan monas
teries, alone gave up 50~000 peasants~ The secularized 
lands were pa1·tiy s~old Ьу the Russian government and 
part1y distributed as g.rants among Muscovites. А great 
num'ber of monasteries were c1o.sed; the rest being given 
small subsidies from the Russian government.. The 
secu1arization of Ukrainian monasteries was а gr:eat blow 
to popular education, as the monasteries had maintained 
the best schools; it also ruin:ed the printing presses in 
the _ Ukraine which were also most1y connected with 
monasteries. It took the ground from under the feet of 
the Kievan Academy and the provincial colleges con.
nected with it. lndirectly it also ruined the paper in
dustry in the Ukraine which was dep·endent o.n the mon
astic printing presses, e·special]y that of the ancient 
Pecherski М onaster.y in Kiev. 
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148. Historic lmportance of the Period of the Hetmans. 
Of а1І its former institutions the Ukraine of the Het

mans retained oniy its former judicial ,syst~em, adminis
tered according to the L'ithuanian Sta·tute: and Magdebu1·g 
Law, adapted to Ukrainjan 1ife under the Hetmans. How
ever, though the o·utward forms of political autonomy 
were abolished, there still remained deeply embedded 
in Ukrainian life as the pledge of а new nationa] revival 
the tradition of national independence, which after the 
fall of the old Kievan Pt~incedomJ had revived in the 
Cossack State.. For moi~e than two centuries the Ukrai
nian реор]е had, at least in one part of their ethnographic 
te1·ritory, the possibi1ity to а certain extent of livin.g an 
independent existence and could bui1d up their life and 
cuJture accordin.g to their own ideas. During this time 
and especially at the beginning unde1· Khmeinitsky, Doro
shenko and Mazepa, the conception of an ind~ependent 
and united Ukraine gradually developed аз а pr·actical 
ide.al for which generations of Ukrainians fou.ght and 
died. In. consequence of unfavorable p~olitical circum
stances, and through lack of inner solidarity, the u-k
rainians did not succeed in. preserving their political 
indepen·dence. Still they had often enough asserted their 
determination to~ have theit· own indepe.ndent political 
life. The aspirations of their national leaders ~expressed 
in а series of quite remarkable treaties, conc1uding with 
Orlik's constitution of Bender, had shown that they wer·e 
on а level with advanced contemporary political idea1s. 
We can safely assert that the Cossack State preserved 
the Ukrainian nation fr~om assimi1ation with neighboring 
nations akin to them in culture as, f~or exam·ple_. with 
the P'o]es; or in religion,. as with the ·мuscovites. Afte·r 
the centres of national culture in Galicia and Volynia 
were destroyed and had disappeared, the Ukraine of 
the Cossacks with her cuJ.tural ce·ntre in Kiev remained 
the only home of national culture and Orthodox faith 
for all the Ukrainian territories. Th.ough limited and 
often curtailed, the autonorny of the Ukraine of the 
Hetma·ns provided а shelter for the development of Uk-
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rainian art and letters. About the end of the Sevente~en·th 
centur~y and during the first half of the Eighteenth cen
tury the standard of Ukrainian culture was so high that 
life under Mazepa, SkorO})adsky, Apostol and Rozum-
ovsky was comparable with that of any civilized country 
in ·western or Central Europe. At tha.t time the {Jkraine 
became а radiating centre for the whole of Eastet~n 

Europe and the Balkans. Even :Mu8covite te.rro·rism and 
their р~о]ісу of depleting the moral, physical and economic 
resources of the· Ukraine. adopted after Mazepa's down
fall, could not fo1· а long time destroy this culture. 

It is sufficient to cast merely а superficial glance at 
the state of education. schoo1s and mate1·ial culture of 
t'he Ukraine of the Hetmans in Eigbteenth century before 
the: abolition of autoJtomy to become convinced of the 
truth of our affirmation about Ukrainian culture of tha,t 
time. The Left Bank of the Dnieper, the Ukraine of the 
Hetmans,, together with the Slobidska Ukl~aine (present 
provinces Chernigovt Poltava, Kharlcov .and the south 
districts of Voronezh) had а p~opu]ation of ·not more than 
one million and а half. т·ь~еіr cultural ce·ntre was Kiev· 
with Peter Mohy1a,s Academy, which reached its culmina
tion under Mazepa. At the be.ginning of the Eighteenth 
century there were in the Academy more tha·n two thous
and students. Aft·er а sh·ort period of i1I .. fortune direct]y 
after the Poltava catastrophe when in consequence of 
Peter I's repr·essions the number of students fell down 
to 160, the Academy revived again and in the years 
1715-1717 had about one thousand students,. In the year 
of the abolition of Ukrainian autonomy there were 1,600 
studentз. The Academy was open to children of а11 

ciasses: sons of Hetmans and Cossack Officerst as well 
as children of common ~c~ossacks; burgesses and peasants 
also wePe admitted. The students were not dra wn from 
Ukrainian teri·itories only, for' among them were many 
Serbs~ Montenegrins, B~ulgarianst Rumanians and Greeks. 
Among the students of the Acad·emy we see representa
tives of several generations of almost. all the known 
families of С ossack Officers of the Seventeenth and 
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Eighteenth centuries. Amo·ng the teachet·s of the 
Academy we might name several wel1-known churchmen 
and authoгs 1ike Theophan Prokopovich, St~efan YavOl"'
sky, Joseph Krokovsky, Gabt .. iel Buzhinsky, Arseni Mat
sievich, Sl11veste1· Kuli,abka, George Konisky-al1 of 
whom wet'e Ьishops know:л as learned theo1o.gians~ І'е~ 
ma1·kable p~I~eachers and .authot·s of important works. 
Among the lay p·upils of the. Academy we might instance 
the philosophe1· G1~ego1~y Skovot·oda, poljtical men, his
torians and artists such as: Basil GI·igorovich-Barsky, 
GregOI'Y Poletyka, Peter Symonovsk.Y~ Nicolas Bantysh
Kamensky, A1exander B.ezb·o11 odko, Dimitri Troschinslty, 
А. Vedel, Dm. Vellansky and Р. Hulak .. Al~temovsky. It 
was а 1~e.al ''Alma Materн of several genet·ations of 
Ukrainians .. 

Pl,ovincia.1 Co~lleges came into existence as extensions 
of th·e Kievan Academy. That of Chernigov was founded 
in 17:00, Kharkov in 1726 and Pereyaslav in 1730. Though 
the Academy and the Colleges retained thei1~ original 
theological and scholastical charactei·, Latin and Greek 
were very well taught and interest in classica1 literature, 
poetry and drama was great. То meet the requ]r~ements 
of modern tim~es, the teaching of mathematics and mod.ern 
languages was introduced. The acting of cJassical 
tragedies and comedies Ьу the students was very much 
p·racti.sed. Besides Greek and Latin or up-to-date pseudo
classical p1ays, Iiv·ely· and amusing short p1ays were writ
ten and acted in the 1iving Ukrainian idiom. 

However, the teaching in the Kie·van Academy and 
provincial Colleges failed to satisfy many of the Uk
rainian youths who· f-ollowed the o1d traditions and 
freq uently went abroad to European Un!versities to com
plete the education begun at Kievan Academy. In the 
first half .of the Eighteenth century we know of several 
hundreds of young Ukrainians. not on1y so·ns of Cossack 
Officers, but sons of c1ergy, common Coss.acks and bur
gesses going to French, German, Italian and English 
Univ-ersities.~ EspeciaJ]y numerous were the Ukrainian 
students at ~oenigsberg., Halle, Leipzig and Strass.bur·g. 
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About the middle of the Eighteenth century plans were 
made to found а Univeт·sity in Baturin and in 1760 Het
man Rozumovsky start~ed. building. Не also intended to 
tran.sf·orm the Kievan Academy into а sec.ond University. 
In а memor·andum presented Ьу Cossack Officers to 
Empress Catherine 11 in 1764~ we find mention of the 
desir,e to have а Ukrai11ian University~ Rumiantsev him
se]f made plans to t1~a11sfo1-m the Kievan Academy and 
the C~ollege of Chernigov into Universities. Ukrainian 
nobles of the disti·icts of Kiev, Pereyaslav, Starodub,. 
Che1·nigov, Hlukjv, Nizhin and Batu1·-in in their instruc
tions to their delegates to th.e LegisJative Commission 
of 17 67 expressed their wish to ha ve а University. The 
Russian government, however, refus,ed to consider any 
project for а University in the Ukraine and was especially 
opp,osed to а University at Kiev, even wh.en the sug
gestion c.ame from the ~Governor Gener·al Rumiantsev 
himзelf. The Russian ро}ісу was not to tolerate а Ukrai
nian University. It was o·wing entirely to the intervention 
of Catherinets special favorite, Potemkin, that the project 
of founding а Unive.rsity in Katerinos1av was confirrned 
Ьу the Empress. But Potemkin very so~n died (1791) 
and the project was never carried out., Under Catherine's 
successors the Ukrainian nobles in 1801 again asked for 
а University in Chernigov or i.n Lubni. ln 1802 they· asked 
for а University in Novgorod-Sieversk. B.ut the Ukraine 
of th~e He:tmans did not obtain а nationa] University 
until the fall of the Russian Tsar's Empire when а Uni
versity in Poltava was founded. Slobidska Ukraine, how
e·ver, O·btained permission to open а University .in Khar
kov, in 1805, and the local nobles and burgesses furnished 
the fun·ds for it. А pupil of the Ukrainian philosop~·he1· 
s:kovoroda, Basil Karaz:in, w ho had an influence ovet·· 
Tsar Alexander І in the first ]iberal years of his reign, 
obtained his permission. 

The Russian government brought about th.e downfall 
of the Kievan Academy as we11 as the extension Colleges 
in Chernigov and Pereyaslav. In 1783 teach'ing in Russian 
was introduced ,an.d 4•special care was to Ье taken of 
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Muscovite pronunciation,~ in the Academy~ The teaching 
waslimited exclusjvely to theological subjects and the pro
vincjal Colleges were turned into seminaries for priests~ 
Instead of а centre of learning for all ciasses of the 
pop·u lation~ the Kievan Academy became exclusively а 
clerical school where not on1y most of the teachers but 
also, many students ·w,ere sєnt from Muscovy ·to keep 
down ·ukrainian pa1·ticu1arism. After· the end of the 
Eighteenth century no Ukrainian was .allowed t,o occupy 
the Metropo1itan see of Kievt and as few Ukrainians as 
}JossibJe obtained bishoprics in the Ukraine, Muscovites 
being nominated to these posts. 

The period o,f the Hetmans in the Uk1,aine was a1so 
the period when art flou1·ished. In architecture besides 
foreign artists such as the Italian, Rast1·elli; and the Ger
man., Schedel, Ukrain:ian architects were active such as: 
Stepan Kovnir, Ivan Gregorovich-Barsky, І. Yan~ovsky, 

and а number of others~ Besides monumental arehitec .. 
ture in stone,. of chu1·ches, palaces and othe'r buiJdings in 
European sty}~s of baroque. rococo an:d Empire, wooden 
architecture of churches, pure1y Ukrainian in style, flour
ished. Among many examples of these which hav~e bee·n 
preserved to our day, the Chur·ch of the 1ast Z.aporogian 
Ieader Kalnishevsky in Romen, now transferred to Pol
tava, and the beat1tifuJ Zaporogian cathed1~a1 in former 
Samara (now Novomoskovsk) are especjally well known. 
In 1800 an lmperial ukase forbade the building of 
church,es in the Ukr.ajnian style and this order lasted 
over а century. Ukrainian painting of the Eighteenth 
century can bo.ast of n.ames such as Lossen.ko, Dimitri 
Levitsky. Borovikovsky, whose work adorn the gallerie,s 
of St~ P~etersburg; М oscow and some in Europe. Among 
Ukrainian sculptor.s Kozlovsky and Ivan Mar·tost Canova"s 
pupil. are especially farned. Ukrainian music, which 
since the end of the Seventeenth century was played at 
the court O·f the Muscovite Tsars Ь~у Ukrainian нвandur
ist"" (band.ura players) ~ organ players and singerst was 
distinguished Ьу the names of Bortniansky~ Vedel an~d 
Berezovsky .. 
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Among Ukrainian graduates of West European Uni
versities durin.g the Eighteenth century, several distin
guished themselves as mathematicians~ scientists and in 
medicine. Many of them were profes.sors in the newly 
founded University in Moscow. Amung Ukrainian phil
osophers the narne of Gregory Skovoroda is best known. 
Early in the Seventeen.th century knowledge of foreign 
languages was gener·al among the Cossack ~Of·ficers, and 
private libraries. m·ostly in French, were not seldom to 
Ье found. А cu ltivated Ukrainian cleric Gregory Vinsky, 
from. Chernigov, who in the second half of the Eighteenth 
centur.y had Ьу chance migrated to, Muscovy as а teacher 
in an aristocratic Muscovite family, w1·ote in his interest
ing memo~irs that his Ukrainian education alone kept 
alive in him. the sentiments of humanity and prevented 
him from descending to the low Ie·vel of the surrounding 
coarseness and lack of cu]ture. The fami1y life, customs 
and man11ers of the Muscovite nob]es were loathsome 
to him, their treatment of serfs roused his indignation 
and only ••his love of books and of reading acquired in 
the Ukraine"' helped him to keep up his spirits amidst 
the conditions usually prevailing in Muscovy~ 

Nowhere perha.ps was the state of culture in the 
Ukraine of the Hetmans more evident th.an in the con~

temporary system of education and number of schoo1s~ 
From statistics in different archives we have information 
that in 1748, for instance, on the t.erritory of the seven 
Cossack Regiments-about the three remaining Regi
men.ts we have no information-there were 866 scho·o]sJ 
that is,. one school p·er thousand of population~ In 1767 
in the Chernigov Regiment alone there were 143 schoo]s, 
that is one school per 7 46 persons. In Slobidska Ukraine 
in four Regiments there were 124 schoo·1s. This does 
not include monastic schools. The most remarkab1e thing 
about the Cossack schools was that the population main
tained th-em at their own expense: the village c·ommunity 
invited the teacher:t made а con·tract with him~ paid himt 
provided his food an·d 1odgings and took care of the 
schoo] buildin.g. In })laces where the popu]ation · \vas 
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scattered the children of isolated homesteads we1~e taught 
Ьу so-called ·~Itinerant clerk~~' (mandrovani diaky); who 
stayed for some time in one plac·e then, having brought 
the pupils to а certain stage) moved on somewhere else 
doing the s.ame, an,d again n1oved to still another place 
returning and revisitin.g their pupils, thus keeping up the 
teaching over quite an extensive area~ In every vil]age 
there was the so-caJled ~·ьospita]•' (spyta]) where poor 
and soJitat"Y ,oJd people J.i,~ed, and orphans attending 
sch·001~ The high cultural leve] astonished foreign trave1-
leт~s in the Eighteenth century as form,erly it had aston
ished Paui Deacon of Alepp~o in the midd]e of the Seven
teenth century.. Joseph Marsha1. an English traveller, 
in his ''Travels Through the Ukraine in the years 1768-
1770"• who went mostly through Chernigov province, 
w·rote that visiting the vi11ages he was astonished to see 
them so very much 1ike English villages in any county of 
England. Не wrote of the char,acter of the Ukrainia~n 
population which he found very quiet and amiable. An
other English travellerJ Edw,ard Dan Clarkelt •• who 
traversed the Slobidska Ukraine in 1800 wrote in his 
book: ' 4Ukrainians differ altogether from th,e inhab~itan·ts 
of the rest. of Russia . . . They are а more noble rac~e; 
stoute1~ and better ]o,oking than the Russian, .and superior 
to them i.n everything ~that can exalt one class :of men 
a.bove another. They are cleaner. more industrious, more 
honest, more polite, more courageous, mo·re hospitable, 
more tru]y pious, and of course less superstitious. Their 
language only differs from the Russian as the dialect 
of the meridional provinces of France does differ from 
that spoken near Paris.. The third n,ation with whose 
dw,e1ling І have compared the cottages of Malo-Ru.ssia: 
that jg to say. having а Wels.h exterior, а Norwegian in
t·erior, and the ga,rdens and outмhouses of English 
peasantryt"~ 

• Joseph Mal~shal ~ нT1,.avels Th1,ough the Ukt"aine in the Years 
1768-1770, -London 17'72. 
•• Edwat·d Dan C1arke: c•т·raveis in Val~iou.s Countries of Eut·ope. 

--London 181 О. 
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These opinions are Ьу no means exceptional but are 
typical of the gen~er·a1 impression of all foreign travel1et .. s, 
Eng1ish. German and French,. who happened t·o vi.sit the 
Ukraine of the H·etmans at the time of her autonomy or 
soon after its abolition. The su.perior cult,Ire compal~ed 
with the dominant м·uscovite neighb~ors during the 
S~eventeenth an·d Eighteent.h c·enturies ·Of the Co,s.sack 
State was the pledg·e of na·tional revival at the thresho1d 
of the Nineteenth centur.y. Just when it wa:s thought 
that Ukrainian national life was extinguished for ever; 
u·krainian tradition re-a woke and reinforced Ь.У the in
flux of modern western ideas, for·med the basis of the 
Uk1·.ainian national movement of our time. 
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• * * .. 

149. Population of the Slobidska Ukraine. 

Simultaneously with the Ukraine o·f the Hetmans 
another Ukrainian territory on the Left Ba·nk of the 
Dnieper ]ost its autonomy: this was the so-called S]ob'id
ska Ukraine. The history of this territory requires а 
special chapter in the generai history of Ukraine beeause 
of the peculiar circumstances of its population and their 
diffe:rent conditions. of l]fe. 

The name of :Slobi~dska Ukraine covers а vast territory 
lying to the east of the present Poltava province, in
cluding the area of tne present Kharkov province and. the 
southern and south-western districts of the Kursk and 
Voronezh provinces~ Fro~m the ethnographic point of 
view this territory ·Contains а uniform Ukrainian popula
tion and belongs to the rest of the Ukr·aine. From the 
historic,a] point of view it had а different fate.. In t'he 
Tenth t~o the Sixteenth centuries, it was at different times 
settled Ьу Ukrainians and was part of the Princedom of 
Chernigov-Sieversk. It was the arena of the stubborn 
fig·ht against t.he no~mads, and the present province of 
Kharkov was the scene of the fatal campaign of the 
princes of .Sieve1·sk~ sung in the еріс ,.Tale of the cam
paign of Prince Igor'' (SJovo о po]ku Igoreve) again.st 
Polovtsi. The Tatar invasion tul~ned this C011ntry into а 
desert u.ntil the f]rst ·ьа1f of the Sevente~enth century, 
when it was recolonized Ьу Ukr.ainians. 

From the geographica] point of view Slobidska u·k-
1~aine is а tab]eland (p1ateau) on tne watershed of the 
basins of the D~nieper and the Don. Like the neighboring 
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Ukrainian provinces on the w:est, its black earth steppe 
is cleft Ьу deep valleys at the bottom of which rivers and 
rivu1ets flow~ At one time the country was rich in forest 
and the rivers, which then were deeper, were jmportant 
to navigation. Anchot~s and remnants of vess~ls of а con
sider·able ~size have b·een fou.nd in their beds. In con
sequence of the destruction of the forestst the rivers have 
become sha1low and have lost their former importance 
as means of communication. 

At the dawn of our е1 ... а the steppe of the pr(jsent 
Slobidska Ukraine was the abode of quite а numbe1· of 
nomadic tribes which succeeded one another remaining 
only for а s.hort time and moving ever westwards: Hunst 
Avars, Pechenegs (Patsaks) ~ Tu1·ks, Polovtsi (Kum.ans) 
and Tatars. Their presence has been proved Ьу· numerous 
archaeo1ogica1 finds. When the Tatar Horde settled on 
the lower Vo]ga, they traversed the steppe of the Slobid
ska Ukraine on their way to invade the Ukraine and 
Great Russia.~ Their tracks usua11y led along the water
sheds of the more important rivers and coincided with 
the important trade routes leading to the Eas·t and S.outh 
East. 

At the end of the Fourteenth century when the po·wer 
of the Go1den Hor.de declined and Great Russian terri
tories became united round Moscow,. and Ukrainians and 
White Russians were under the power of the Lithuanian 
princesJi Ukr.ainians tended to expand towa1·ds the south 
and the М uscovites towa1~d the south-east. The territory 
of the Slobidska Ukraine was at the: same time the so
calJed !C'Wild Steppe'' whence Tatar bands in.vaded. the 
southern b:orders of Muscovy. As this border became 
populated during the Fifteenth and Sixteenth centuries 
it was nec~ess.al"'Y to build perm.anent fortifications against 
the Tatar щеnасе from the steppe region. The Muscovite 
government introduced а sy·stem of border fortifications 
forming а 1ine, to the north of w hich lived а scanty 
agricultural population and to the south spr·ead the 
desert steppe. The М uscovites increased their holdings 
from time to time always pushing the lin·e of the fortifi-
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cations further and further south. But the colonization. 
did not advance as rapidiy as the fortification line. The 
sparse population was mostly composed of miiitar.y ou.t
·posts and Muscovite officials. Civilians were occasion
ally fo1·cibly s,ettled ·ьut as they never came Ьу their own 
volition~ they took the first opportunity of r·eturning to 
Muscovy. Muscovy after the Interregnum and the wars 
at the beginning o·f the Seventeenth century, was con
sidera.bly depopulated and was unable to· furnish colon
ists to settle on those distant borde1·s. 

1 50~ Cossack R·egimentв of the Slo,bidska Ukraine. 

It was to·ward the middle of the Seventeenth century 
tha·t Ukrainian colonists once again came to .settle in 
thes~e empty spaces. During а few decades they com
p1etely chang·ed the aspect of the country,. turning the 
wild вtерре into а ·flourishing country with an acti've 
agricultural and military ·popu1ation~ This colonization 
began in the first ha]f of the Seven teenth century after· 
the failure of the Cossack uprising against Po]and in 
1638. It was Ostrianint the Cossack leader,. who crossed 
the M·usco·vite frontier with about 900 men after having 
lost the batt]e of Zhovnin. They received permission from 
the Muscovite gover,nment to sett]e nea1· Chuhuev,. to 
the east of present Kharkov. The refuge,es w·ere a11owed 
to retain t'heir Cossack mi1itar·y organization and were 
employed in the defence again.st the Tatars. 

This first settlement, however, was not а success. 
The Muscovite border administ1·atio·n proved to Ь.е in
efficient and mo·reover. cruel, and this discouraged the 
refugees. N ews came of improved conditions in the 
Ukraine and most of them returned home. Later, the 
defeat of the Ukrainian forces of Khmelnitsky in Beres
techko in 1651) and the disapp~ointment of the p~eople 

discouraged be~cause of failure in the struggle against 
Poland, led а new migration movement eastward heyond 
the Muscovite frontier~ Thousands of Cosвacks and peas-. 
ants with their families and belongings started to seek 
freedom in the Wi1d Steppe. From the Muscovite gov-
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ernment. they received empty ar~eas for settlement and 
permission to maintain their Cossack military organiza
tion which was fa,r better defence against ·the T.atars 
than the former fortification lines. In а short tin1e new 
towns grew up such as Sumyt Kharkov, Ok.htyrka and. 
others. 

Af·t~e1 .. 1650, unrest in the Ukraine caused successive 
settlements and new waves of refuge~es seeking реасе 
and conditions favorable to agriculture, Coming in great 
numbers with their fami]ies, servants, horses) ca·tt1e and 
sheep, they a·t once renew·ed their habitua] pur-suits. Thus 
in 1652. from the town Qf Ostrog in Volynia, а train of 
about а thousand Cossaeks came with their w.ives and 
children and founded the town of Ostrohozk in t·he pres, .. 
ent pro-vince of Voronezh. Colonel Ivan Zinkivsky 
brought with him his comp1ete regimental staff of Cos
sack OfficersJ Commander. Captain. regimental secretary 
and even regimental ch.aplains. Kharko, а centurian, 
cam~e at the head of his staff and Cossacks and together 
with all their ·families. goods and chattelsJ founded the 
present town of Kharkov. RepOl"ts of Muscovite border 
officials have been found in the archives in Moscow 
giving exact information abou t these pJЇoneers, their nu.m
bers as well .as the number of the horses, catt]e, sheep 
and pigs they brought with thent. Thus they did not r:e
quire any help frorn the Muscovite authorities beyond 
permission to settleil It is clear that thes~e· sett]ers, who in 
а short time turned the Wild Steppe into а flourishing 
wea]th,y country, were very welcome to the Muscovite 
government. ln spite of Muscovite cent1·alizing tenden
cies and practic~e they left ·the new settlers their Cossack 
o~rganization and tolerated а wide measure of local self
government .. 

Parallel to this colonization Ьу the masses, there 
was also а very important monastic ~coloniz,ation. We 
know of similar colonizations Ьу monks in the ancient 
Kievan State an.d it is a1so known in Western Europe. 
In Slobidska u·kraine the monastic colonization r~e·pre

sented the vanguard of s.ettlement. In the year 1624 we 
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have the first mention. of the Svyatohorsky (Holy Mount) 
monastery that afterwards be·came very famous.. Quite 
а number of monasteries gr:ew up in the Slobidska Uk
raine.. The mo~nks settl~ed the peasants who were de
pendent on their monastery t started agriculture an·d 
founde:d schooJs. Thes·e ne\v]y fou·nded monasteries be
came centres of culture~ 

151. Their Social an·d Economic Conditions. 

Thus in the course of а few decadest across the Mus
covite frontier of the Ukl~aine of the Hetmans, а new 
Ukrainian territory was growing up with the same Cos
sack miJitary organization which the coloni.sts had in 
their native country ~ S]obidska Ukraine consisted of five 
Cossack Regiments_. :Qstrohozk, Kharkov, Sumy, Okthyr~ 
ka and Izum. Each Regiment formed а special territory, 
а province of the same name, subdivided into districts or 
hund.reds. At the head of each Regiment was the Co1onel 
with his staff of Cossack Offic.ers. Following а different 
practice to that prevailing in the Ukraine of the Het
mans, th:e Colon·els were hei~e elected for 1if·e. The staff 
of the Cossack R.egiment consisted of the Regimental 
Commander (head ·of the artillery, fortifications, etc.), 
Captain and standard bearer, the Colonel;.s. aides-de-camp 
and two sec1·eta1~ies. The staff of the Hundred consisted 
of similar Officers. The h.ead of the Hundred (Sotnyk 
or ·Centurian) was elected Ьу the Cossack Officers ·Of his 
Regiment b·ut departing f1·om the custom of th·e motЬe1· 
country, he himself selected his own s.taff~ А Colonel 
enj.oyed very great power: 'he was head. of the adminis
tration of the territory on "~hich his Regiment was set
tled and chief judge; he led his Regiment in war time 
an·d distributed to newcomers free 1ands be1onging to the 
Regiment.. Не had the insignia of his dignity, а mace, 
а standard and а seal.. Не published manifestos in his 
own name which in form a11d styJe were not unlike the 
Hetman's "Universa1"~.. The post of Colonel became 
hereditary in Slobidska Ukraine~• which was also differ
ent frorn the moth er coun try ~ The ·reasons for this were 
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in the specia] conditions of the Cossackts .settlement. 
Co]one]s were mostly leaders of groups of co1onists and 
enjoyed ·а greater .authority with the Cossacks within 
th·e Regim:entJ being also t.heir l .. epi"'esentatives before 
the Muscovite voevods. This authorit.y, in the course of 
time~ b~ecarne transferred ·to their descer1dents and in 
practice it becam·e usual to have Colon~els of the s.ame 
family. 

Although the Muscovite government gave the Cos
sack colonists complete internal se]f-government within 
the limits. of а Regiment, they did not tolerate th·e union 
of the five Regiments under the leadership of one p~erson 
chosen from among Cossacks themse1ves~ The Slobidska 
Cossacks did not have а Hetman as in the mother country. 
Each individual Regiment was de}Jendent direct]y o·n the 
Muscovite ·voevod who had his res.idence in BjJhorod and 
who also confirmed the election of Colonels. The post 
of the voevod of Bilhorod was considered one of the most 
important in the Muscovian administration and only great 
·ьayars and titled princes were nominated. 

The Muscovite governm~nt delibet .. ately refused to 
allow the separate Cossack Regiments to unite und·er 
the power of а Ukrainian and dealt with each Regiment 
separately so as to prevent. any feelin.g of separate t.·er· 
ritoria1 or nation.al unity appe.aring a.mo11g them. Each 
Regiment had its own constitution based on а separate 
charter· from the Muscovit·e Tsar Ьу which the Cossack 
military organization and the self-government Ьу Regi
ments was granted. Cossacks were also freed from taxa
tion and had the righ.t of f1·ee trade and free distillation 
of spirits~ The Ro11s extend1ng over several years of 
R~egist·ered Cossacks bound to active military service have 
com.e down to us. In the year 1 '?ОО there were 3,500 
Co·ssacks on the Rolls~ in the year 1732 there were 4t200. 
In case of а campaign the Slobidska Cossacks were 
ob]iged to put in the field 22,000 men, but altogether 
they numbered 86,000· mer1. 

But peasantв and burgessesJ as well as Cossacks came 
out and settled in Sl.ob:idska Ukraine, bringing with them 
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the social distinctions of the mother country.. Reports 
·of Muscovite voevods about the newcomers enumerate 
different classes~ Cossacks,, peasan.ts, burgesses, and give 
their respective numbers.. The town population was 
mostly m~erchants and artisans though also agricul.turists .. 
·тhеу brought with t'hem their guild organizations and 
administered justice ac·cording to MagdeЬurg La.w. Th~e 

at·tisans" guilds we1·~e closely connected with t~e]igious 

Brotherhoods .and had а charita.ble pur1Jose. In Kharkov 
in 1685 the1·e were,. fo1· examp1e, five diffe1·ent artisans' 
guilds. 

The ·peasants came into Slobidska Ukraine at the same 
time as the Cossa·cks. They settle!d as freemen and had to 
рау ~certain tax·es for the Iand to the Musc.ovite treasury,. 
Most of them, how·ever, settJed on lands belonging ·to 
Coss.ack Q~fficers and avoided taking Jand independently, 
because it entailed military duties. Co·ssack military S·er
vice was ·very hard and peasants who emigrated in s·earch 
of реасе were unwi1ling to exchange the piough for the 
sword .. 

152. Landownerahip. 

The owne1·sh·ip of land in Slobidska Ukraine, as in 
the rest of Uk-raine was the basis of al1 eco·nomic life. 
Here there were unlimited areas of excellent arabJe 
]and. It belonged theoretically to the Tsar. In giving 
а grant to а Cossack Re,g·im~ent the Tsar never indicated 
boundaries: the ]and was 11ever measured and new set
tlers were entit]~ed to appropriate as much as they could 
till. It became their private property. The subdivision 
within the Regiment was regulated in such а way that 
every new settler received as much ar.able land as he 
could till and also tracts of forest and meadow. Later~ 
th~e settlers obtained charter·s from the Muscovite au
th~orities or from the Tsa.r securing to them th.e posses
sion of this land. 

There was, however~ stil1 so rnuch free ]and that even 
after the settlernent of eo)onists grea.t empty areas re
mained as а Cossack land fund at the disposal of the 
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Colonels and Cossack Office1 .. s. These having umple 
me.ans) serv.ants and cattlet occupied g1~eater areas of 
land, and sett]ed peasants on them оп condition of secur
ing their labol\ Thus gr~eat landed properties in Slobidska 
Ukraine immediately came into existence and the peasan·t 
1abor. which at first was ·on]y conditional, later led to 
the development of se·rfdom. Tsar Peter made gt·eat use 
of gl"'ants of free lands het~e not on ly to those Co,ssack 
Officers who remained on his side in the Swedish war, 
but aJso to Rus,sians. Thus in SJobidska Ukraine a]ready 
at ·the beginning of the Seventeen.th century the great 
landed properties were ·not exclusively in Ukrainian 
hands. 

What was then the position of th·e peasantв and their 
duties towards their ]andlords? At the outset, in the 
second half of the Seventeenth century, these duties were 
not he:avy: the peasants, in return for the use of land, 
helped to plough the lands of the land]ord and to gather 
his harvest.. Thus t'heir duties were seasona] only. But 
as time ad vanced th е d uties increase d. М uscovite landw 
owners brou.ght th~ei1· serfs from Muscov·y and sett]ed 
them on lands granted to them Ьу the Tsar. Muscovite 
serfdom was very advanced and the serfs' duties very 
heavy. This cou]d not but influence the position of the 
Ukrainian p.easants and th.e tendency was for them to 
become enslaved to the nobles. But generally s,peaking, 
serfdom in Slobidska Ukraine was never V·ery hard, even 
if compared with that in the ·Ukraine ~of the Hetmans~. 
and far easier than in Ru.ssia.. The fertility of the land, 
of course, had its influ ence: there was no need of in
tensified cultivation since the ordinary methods did not 
requ.ire great effort. Thus- the peasants~ duties in Slobid
sha Ukraine were only slowly evolving towards serfdom in 
а severe form, su:ch as prevailed in Muscovy~ and which 
was also rapidly developi.ng in th е Ukraine of the 
Hetmans .. 

153. М іІ itar·y Servjce. 

Th·e Cossacks of the Slobidska Uk1·aine b:es.ides per-
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forming the permanent and very har·d border service 
against the Tatarg, took part in а great number of cam-
paigns outside thei1 .. te1·rito1·y.. The Muscovite govern
ment~ for instance, sent them to fight against Hetman 
Vyh.ovsky in 1659, against Brukhovetsk,y and against 
Orlik in 1711. They took part in campaigns against 
Chihirin in 1677-1678~ Du1~ing Tsar Peter's Azov cam
paign they wei·e all mobilized. They had to protect the 
Museovite frontie1· against the Swedes during Charles 
ХІІ stay in UkІ .. aine. They took p.art in the. war against 
Persia in 1724, in the Po1ish campaig·n of 1733 and in the 
Turkish war of Munnich 1736-1739. They took part in 
the war for the Austrian succession and fina1ly jn the 
Sev~en Years War 1756-1762. Thei.r military activity~ as 
we see, was very intensive and their military qualities 
wer~e very rnuch appreciated Ьу the Russian gove1·nment. 

But the Russian go~vernment demanded. from them 
not on]y military service on the border and in numerous 
wars and campaigns, but also other duties that were 
hard.er for them than rnilitar.Y service. Thus in 1697 Tsar 
Peter sent them to build the fcrtress of Kizikermen on the 
Lower Dniepe1~ and in 1719 they were set the terrible 
task of digging the canals in North R·ussia .. From every 
seven homest.eads one Cossack had to go. The rnorta1ity 
among the.m du14 ing the ca.na1 digging was fearful. In 
1728 they were sent to bui]d а fortress on the Persian 
frontier. In the thirtie:s of the Eighteenth century th·eY 
t.ook part in building the fortification Jine against the 
Tatars. From every ten homesteads one Cossack and 
one cart with а team of oxen was sent, and in addition 
every fifty men had to provide one р lough with а team 
of oxen. They had also to provide food for themse1v·es 
and fodder f~or their cattle. In the Turkish war of :Мun
nich th·e Slobidska Cossa,cks had to furnish 12,000 carts 
with oxen and а part of the Russian army was quartered 
·on them. These dutie:s were far heavier than mi]jtary 
service w hich was their constant additio·nal burden. 
These duties, in fact. ~exhausted them and destroyed their 
prosperity. 
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Not the Cossacks only but also the urban population 
of Slobidska Ukr.aine was militar'ized to а great extent .. 
The burgesses had to keep in order the fortifications of 
their towns.; they had to provide the a1·my \Vith tart 
hemp, carts, wheels~ co11ars for horses •. sadd1es and such 
like and to furnish carts and hoІ~ses for the transport of 
food and munitions. The artisans among them., smiths, 
tailors and cobblers w·:ere pressed into service,. each in 
his capacity fo.r the army. Thus most of the popu1ation 
of Slobidska Ukraine was enro1led in military service 
which was natural enough considering the frontie1~ char
acter· of the country and the permanent menace of the 
Tatars. 

In spi.t~e of constant threats of war and the burden 
of carnpaigns, the count1 .. y was rich: the fertility of the 
land.. its excel1ent. healthy· and mild climate and its 
natura1 wealth and abundance made agriculture very 
f1ourishing. Besides agl~iculture and cattle breeding, the 
country was rich in orchai·ds, vineyardst tobacco planta .. 
tions, cultivation of :silkworm, beekeeping, brewing and 
flour rnills. Different crafts a]so f1ourished. Th~e tan
ners of Slobidska Ukraine supplied products not only for 
their own region but for other Ukrainian territories, even 
for the Right Bank of the D·niepe:r~ Weaving and espe:ci
ally carpet weaving was aJso wide spread. Trade in th.e 
country was very active.. 8lobidska Ukraine was famous 
for the fair where trading transactions werв concentrated. 
The chief fair took place in Kharkov four times а year~ 
a.nd in Sumy there were three fairs during th·e year, For
eign merchants came h.ere, especially from Silesia, Dan
zig, Leipzig, ·Crime.a,. Muscovy and Ga1icia. The f~oreign 
goods import·ed were mostly wrought metal goods, tex
ti]es and household goods~ 

Slobidska Ukraine had a]most no politica] hist.ory, no 
strifes nor political troubles with the exception of the 
camp.aigns outside the country itself and the Tatar in
roads. These were а ·real scourge and caused heavy 
Iosses t~o the c·ountry. Es·pecially terrib1e devastation to~ok 
place in the last decades of the Seventeenth century when 
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thousands upon thousands of the populati.on we1 .. e car .. 
ried off into slavery and hundred of vi11ages burnt to 
t'he: groun·d Ьу the ha1f-savage nomads. Small inroads 
were an. eve1·yday event and continued as Jate as the end 
of the Eighteenth centu1~y until the conquest of C1·jmea. 
These sorts of danger kept the populationt especially on 
the bo1 .. der, constantly on the alert and caused. then1 great 
st1·ain. The country was protected from unexpected at
tacks Ьу а line of forts built along the frontie1· with 
outposts or wooden watch towers advancing far jnto the 
steppe. The construction and upkeep of these fortifica-
tionR entai1ed mu~ch work and expense. But in spite o·f 
all efforts and constant vigilance the nomads o.ft~en suc
ceeded in eluding the watch and slipping acr·oss. the for ... 
tified line. 

Until the ~end of the Seventeenth century the Mus
covite government did not interfere with the autonomy 
of the S1objdska Cossacks. Th.ey were wel] content to 
have secured а valuab]e population for this empty and 
up to now useless or even dangerous territory. Tsa-r 
Peter1 as we have seen, drained th.e resources and weal.th 
of the population in Slobidska Ukraine as much as pos~ 
sib1ej but this was in keeping with Peter"s, us·ual methods. 
It was his way to extract the rnaximum effort from all 
his provinces, and more especially the Ukraine. 

154. Ruasian Ref~orma in the Eig·hteenth Centur~Y· 

It was not until the reign of Empress Anna that 
changes b~egan to Ье introduced which ultimately led· 
to the abolition of local autonomy. А census of the popu
lation undertaken in 1732 revea1ed the hard economic 
state of the population overburdened with duties during 
Tsar Peter"s reign. In order to improve the welfa.re of 
the Slobidska Cossackst а Commission was nomi.nated 
Ьу E·mpress Anna with P'rince ShakovskyJ president of 
the '~Litt]e Russian Board •j. at the head. Не transferred 
his residence to the town ~of Sumy to preside over the 
Comm.ission whic.h was composed of Russians only. The 
reforms proposed Ьу the Cornrnisвion consisted chiefly 
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in cancelling the ri.ght of Coss.ack Office1·s to distribute 
free lands; those, however, who had alт~~eady 1·eceived 
Jan.d we1·e entitled to ke,ep them~ The number of Cos
sacks who had to do a~ctive military ser\•ice in реасе 

time was settled at 4,500 men; the rest had to рау а 
tax for being exem.pt.. Several minor curtailtnents of 
Cossack privileges were made. The five Slobidslca. Regi
ments were put under the power of one man, Colonel 
Lessevitsky, а protege of Prince Shakovsky. 

The reforms of the Commission were, of cou1·se, very 
unpopular and .evidently made no improvement in the 
position of the popttlation. Empress Eli.zabeth received 
а delegation from t'he Slobidska Cossacks on her corona
tion., accepted thei.r petition and cancelled those shol·t
lived reforms~ S1obidska Cossacks received. ba·ck thei.r 
rights and p·rivileges. The Rolls of active service were 
raised to 7,500 men. But at Lhe sam,e time four Russian 
regiments were quaт~tere·d on Slobidska Ukrain,e. Very 
soon, howevet"J new restrictions were imposed+ Slobidska 
Cossacks we·re forb.idden not only to settle in the Uk
rain·e of the Hetmanst but to change fro:Jn one regiment 
to anotherJ thus being made practically prisoners on 
their estates. Para1lel to Cossack RegimentsJ Hussar regi
ments were created fl~om among vo]unteers of the Iocal 
population and were openly preferre.d. to the Cossacks. 
The accessio·n of Catherine 11 to the throne a]so brought 
fundamental changes here. As in t.he Ukraine of the Het
mansJ the reforms were preceded Ьу an investigation 
into th:e so-called mismanagement of the Cossack Qf .. 
f)cers; and in order to i(pt·o·tect the population against 
them" ref'orms were decided upon. According to the 
new pl,an carried ,out in 17:6·5 the Cossack organization 
was entir,e]y abo]ished. Five Hussar rcgiments enrolled 
fr·om volut).teers took the place of the former five Cos
sack regiments. The Cossack population .remajned per
sonally free and had to р:ау taxes inste,ad of. the former 
military service. The peasants were attached to the land 
and given into the power of the landlords. Cossack Of
ficers were made equal in rank with the Russian army 
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and obtained the rights and. priv.i]eges of the Ru.ssian 
nob]es. 

During the elections of the Legislative Commission 
of 1767 the discontent of the population with the reforms 
f·ound vent in several instructions the electors gave to 
their delegat·es. The Russian administration interfered 
with the elections and as in the Ukraine of the Hetmanst 
arrested and imprisoned electors an~d their de1egates, 
showing а complete misapp1ehension; ignorance, or con
temptt of free elections. Perusing the instructions b1·ought 
Ьу the delegation of Slobidska Ukraine to the short
Jived L.egislative Commission in Moscow, we can see 
th.at the Co.ssacks especially regrette~d the abolition of 
·the old regime and ·Of their self-government. The C:os
sack OfficersJ now Russian nob~les, most1y de,sired the 
introduction of comp]ete ser·fdorn. Their desire for а 
University is an exception among their pure1y material 
and frankly selfish wishes. 

15~5. Cultural Conditiona. 
Th~ough the populatio·n .of the Slobidska Ukraine had 

neither· the political experience nor the historic tradi
tions which distinguished the Ukraine of the Hetmans, 
their att.achment to national culture and to the Ukrainian 
language and theit· love for and understanding of the 
necessity of education were very evident.. These aspe·cts 
o.f patriotism played an important part at the beg·inning 
of the Ukrainian national revival early in. the Nineteen.th 
century to which the Slo.bidska Ukraine contributed in 
considerab1e measur·e. 

With regard to the culture ~of th:e Slobidska Ukraine., 
there is nothing astonishin.g in the fact t.hat it was identi
cal with that of the Ukraine of the Hetm.ans. The two 
territories were intimately connected and lived а com
mon cultural ]ife, the political frontier that separated 
them being hard1y noticed~ Sons of Cossack Offjcerв and 
even of Coffimon Cossack:s from Slobidska Ukraine went 
to schools in the Ukrai.ne of the Hetmanst especiaTly to 
the Kievan Academy. Books printed in Kiev, N ovg~orod· 
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Sieversk and Chernigov, even ·in Volynia and Galicia, 
were widely Sp·read amo·ng the population of the Slobid
ska Ukraine. At the beginning of the Eighteenth cen
tury an extension Co11ege of the Kievan Academy was 
founded first in Bilhorod and 1ater transferrєri to Khar
kov. Former l)u·pils of the Kie·van Academy taught in 
this CoJ]ege which itself was at·t·anged according to the 
plan of the Peter Mohyia Academy. Elementary· schoo1s 
were as numerot1s as in the Ukraine of the Het.mans,. 
every village having one or several schools. The type 
of the '.~itinerant teacher·" (mandrovany -diak) was also 
very usua1 he1·e. The activity of the phi1osophet~ Skovot .. -
oda (1732-1794),. who belong·ed :equal]y to the Ukraine 
of the Hetma·ns and to the SJ.obidska Ukraine, might 
serve as an examp}e of the unity of cultural life and in
terests~ The same is true of the .arts~ especially architec
ture and painting. Ukrainian bar·oque in church bui1·ding 
was very common here and several churches in Kharkov, 
Ohktyrka and Bor·omlia, are p·erfect examples of that 
style. The influence of Western artists in painting also 
was much fe1t: in а very sec1uded village churc·ь in the 
Slobidska Ukraine very good copies of Muril]o were· 
recently found. The houses and interiors of Cossack 
Officers here show the· same tast·e:; the same sample of 
furniture and household obj~ects. are t·o Ье met \Vith ; 
while the presence of objects of for~eign industry speak 
also of live.Jy economic and artistic relations with Western 
Ецrоре. No~where, p.erhaps, did the profound unity of 
nation.al life manifest itself more than in the spbere of 
folklor·e, popular songs, fairy t,a]es, legends, traditions .. 
customs and b~eliefst being fully developed in the SJobid
ska Ukraine and preserved even to the present d.ay. The 
first descriptio·n {)f а popular Ukrainjan w~edding with 
all the ritual songs, us.ages and ceremonies be]onging 
to it was. noted do·w·n in the Slobids.k.a Ukraine and pub
lished in 1777 ,, thus initiatin.g the study of Ukrainian folk
lore. N owhere in the Ukraine are the ''b.an~duriзts .. ' 01 .. 

'•kobzarsн~ blind troubadours. who sing epics .and re-
ligious and popular :songs to the accompaniment of the 
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ньаnЬurан or •'kobza'J', to Ье met with to~ this day in 
such nurnb~ers as in the Slobidska Ukraine. This wealth 
of popular ora1 tradition s·erved as а gource of mate·rial 
to the found.er of modern Ukrainian prose fiction of the 
Romantic per.iod. Gre·gory K.vit.ka, native of Kharkov. 
Though not enriching Ukrainian political histor·y to any 
important extent~ the Slobidska Ukraine contributed 
va]uable elements to the co~mmon treasury of Ukrainian 
nationa1 culture. 
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CHAPTER XXIV 
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('156) Zaporogian Co.~.a~k• After Their Return in 
1734. (157) Their Politic:al Con•tit .. tion and Social 
Structure. ( 158) Econom.ie Potition.. ( 159) Co1aniza
tion of Zapc,a-ocian Terr.itory Ьу S@JrЬa. ( 160) Destruc.• 
tio" of Іhе Zaporo.rian SісЬ. (161) Emiкtation of 
Zaporogian Coasacka into Turkey. (162) Their Settle
ntent an the Danube.. ( 163) Ret.urn to Rueaia. ( 164) 
Coaa.ac.k A·rmy of Azov. (165) Coaaacks of thf! 
Chornomore (BJack Sea) or КuЬап Coaaack;+ 

• * * • 

156. Zaporogian Cossacks After ThA!ir Return in 1734· .. 

Almost a.t the same time when the Ukraine of the 
Hetmans and the Slobidska Ukraine Jost their autonomy, 
а third historical Ukrainian territory ceased to exist as 
an independent unit and entered into the ·composition 
of th.e Russian Empire~ This was the Zaporogian Sich 
and the territory of the Zaporogian Cossacks. Th.e Za
porogian Sich was destr~o,yed Ьу the R.ussian army in 
1775, the Zaporogian Cossacks w~ere dispersed and tbeir 
territory became the scene of а new colonization carried 
out Ьу the Russian government on altogether different 
prin,cip1es. 

The history of the Zaporogian Cossacks in the Seven
teenth and Eighteenth century was intimately connected 
with the history of the Ukraine of the H~etmans and at 
:certain periods it was identical~ In the preeeding chap
ters was indicated the. part th~e Zaporogian Cossa.cks 
p1ay,ed in political history and their influence on social 
relations in the Ukraine. It is. especially on the last period 
of the history o·f the Zaporogian Sich that we wou]d like 
to dwell no·w~ after their return in 1734 ·under the Rus
sian protecto~rate, this. period bein.g the most interesting 
of the whole history of the Zap·orogian C:ossacks. It was 
then that the Zaporogian military Brotherhood showed 
а tendency t,o transform itse]f into an almost independent 
political organism and to create а sound economic basis 
for іtз existence .. The Zaporogian Cossacks underwent at 
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this time а 1·apid evolution from being а half-monastic, 
half-military Brotherhood. unique of its kind; exploiting 
the n.atural \Vealth. of their territory Ьу hunting and 
fishing, into а regular politica1 community with а sett]ed 
agricu1tural population~ The Zaporogian Cossacks then 
became а tt~ue democratic republic carrying, however, 
in itself the seeds of а class differentiation which wou]d 
inevitably deve1op in the normal future of its economic 
ljfe. But the political constituti·on of the Zaporogian 
Cossacks and their social s·tructure and the trend of their 
development were op.posed to the whole auto·cratic and 
centralist constitution of t·he Russian Empire and to the 
general trend in its development. The Zaporogian 
Brotherhood was ~doomed to fa]l~ as did the autonomy 
of the Uk.raine of· the Hetmans and that. of the Slobidska 
Ukt·aine. 

т·ье Zaporogian Cossacks r·eturn~ed under th е ·Rus
sian- protector.ate in 1734, retaining in their possession 
the v.ast territory which the Turks formally ceded to 
Russia under th·e ре асе t1·eaty of 17 40!. ActuaJ]y this 
terrjtory now, as before, was dominated Ьу the Zaporo
gians. lt comprised the who1e ·extent of the province of 
Katernioslav and parts of those of Kherson, Taurida and 
Kharkov. This vast te1·ritory was the prop·erty of а com~ 
paratively· small community of not rnore than 20,000 
men~ The circumstances wer·e now very different from 
those at the beginning of the Eighteenth century under 
Hetman Mazepa. At that time the Z.aporogian Brother
hood 1ived on the borders of the populated t·erritories 
and the adjoining steppe was 4•Wild Steppe" in the 
true meaning of the wordjt The Zaporogian Cossacks 
were dependent on food supplies f.rom the Ukraine~ Now 
а settled population had advanced quite c1ose to the 
Zaporogian territory, the Ukraine of the Right Bank, 
the Ukraine of the HetmansJ and the S1.obidska Ukraine, 
surroun.·ding the Zaporogian ]ands on the North, North
west and Northeast. This population already felt an 
impulse to ~continue colonizing and the Zaporogian ter
ritory attr.acted them. The Russian gover·nment w as a1so 
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desir·ous of buil.ding а continuous line of fortifications 
against the Tatars, and cherished а p1an of utilizing the 
Zaporogia.n lands a.nd the Cossacks themselves in this 
scheme. The Z·aporog:ian Cossacks ·well understo~od the· 
situation and began to coloni·ze their t·~r1·:itory themseives 
so as. not to let others settle on it. AciuaJly, in а few 
decades, their lands began to have а different aspect. 
Instead of the 44 WiJ.d Steppe'' it was rapidly being trans
formed into а civilized country with а settle-d agricultural 
pop.ulation consisting of free peasants. 

157. The1r Political Constitut1on and Social Structure. 

The relations of the Zaporo-gian Cossacks with the 
Russian government wer·e settled Ьу the Treaty con .. 
cluded in L'ubni in 1734 according to which Z.aporogian,s 
recognized the Russian Empress as their sovere.ign~ re
ceived back their former territory and secured the right 
to live accor·ding to their old traditions; in war-time they 
were to serve under the comm.and of the Head of the 
Russian army stationed in the Ukraine~ In 1750 they 
were put under the military leadership of Hetman Rozum
·ovsky. In their internal affairs the Zaporogia·n Cossacks 
w·ere compJete1y autonomous and neither the Russian au
thorities nor the Hetman interfered with them in the 
Sich~ T:he leader of the Zaporogian Cossacksf .«

4Koshovyi 
OtamanJ' (Head of the Kosh or camp), was elected оп 
the first of January for а year. In the last period there 
was а tendency to r~e-elect the same man in successive 
years, or after an interval,. the last ,:'Koshovyi Otaman,.,. 
Petro Kalnishevsky being re-elected ten years in s.uc
·Cession. The Otaman enjoyed unlimited power. Не was 
military leader as well as Head of the administration. 
Не also was the ehief judge and represented the Za.por·o
gian Coss.acks before the Russian government and the 
Hetinan .. Не carried on negotiations with representatives 
of n~eighboring powers as, for example, with the Crimean 
Kha.n. The Otam.an ha·d special honors, and а staff of 
of.ficers ·who he)ped him to carry out his functio·ns .and 
execute:d his orders and commissions. In war time he 
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held dictatorial aut.horjty, having the power of life and 
death over every Cossack. At the expiration of his term 
every former Otaman entered the hnnorary catego1·y of 
~'eldeІ~s'' who, having formerly heJd. high posts in the 
Zaporogian Armyj constituted а sort of а Council of 
Senio·rs. of the Zapor·ogian Brotherhood.. The Staff of 
the Otaman consisted of military judgesJ· а treasurer, 
а sec1·etary who was head of th·e milit.ary ch.anceliery, 
an.d camp commander who ca1~ried out the duties of police 
office1·s in ·the Sich and also pel~form.ed various ad·minis
trative functions. All these office1·s were a1so elected 
annu.al1y ~ Besjdes these chief staff officers there were 
also .several othet· office1'4s with special military 01· ad
ministl·ative duties. The Zapo1·ogian Officers received 
comparativeJy high rates of рау from the Russian gov
ernment. They a]so received an income in money and 
kjnd f1·om the tt .. easury of the Zaporogian A1 .. my .. Towards 
the end of the existence of the Zapot·ogian Brotherhoo;d, 
we вее considerable p·roperty concentrated in the hands 
of their officers, chief]y consisting of hors@s and cattle. 
Though theor:etica]ly the supreme J)Ower belonged to 
the whoJ~e Z.apo1·ogian Brotherhood who expressed their 
will th1·ough the Genera] Assemb]y or Rada, towards the 
midd1e of the Eighteenth century the power actually 
was in the hands of the Officers, am·ong whom were 
many gifted and energetic leaders .. 

The Zaporog"ian campt the Sich, was divid·ed into 
thirty-eight ~'kurini"' or houses base,d }Jl·obab1y on the 
·territorial principle, as certain names seem to indicate, 
such as ''kurin'' of Pereyaslav, of PoJtava. of the Don, 
of Kanjv and so on. Every ''ktii~in" represented а military 
community who held everything in commont board and 
lodging. At the head of the ~'ku1·int' stoo·d а local otaman 
·or leader· who held considerable p·ower, similar on а small 
scale to that exercised Ьу the Koshovyi otaman. Each 
"kurin'' in ·the camp po·sses.sed its own house where al1 
the memb·ers ~of the 'lkurin" lived. The number of Cos
sacks belonging to а '"'kurin., variedJ. amounting some
times to seve1~a1 hundred men, but they were se]dom al1 
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p!,.esent in the Sich, considel~able numbers of them. being 
absen t as gua1·ds on the ft·ontiet4 and in the fortl~esses, 
others being employed in fishing expeditions,4 

1 58. Economic Position. 

The whole Zap,ot·ogian t~erl'·itory was divided into 
eight districts called "})alankaн, being mostly named after 
the chief tributaries of the Dnie})er be1ow the 1·apids such 
as1 Samara~ Kodak, lngul, Buhogard, Orel, Pl'·otovchan· 
вkа, Ka1mius and Prohnoinska. Each i'palnnka•t ( dis
ti·ict) had its own. military and admi.nistrative centre 
where the military office1· as chief of the ''palanka''' 
Jived. The land belonged to the Zaporogian Army as the 
supre·me land]ord and w·as let out to different people 
as were also the fishingJ hunting and g1~·azing grounds. 
Every уеа1· the distribution of lands a1Jd rivers took place 
among the various '.tkurin" (houses). Special allotments 
of fishingJ huntjng and grazing grounds were made to 
the Zapor,ogia.n Office1·s, and numerous tenants. mostiy 
peasantc3. 

As we have already t·elated, the Zaporogian Cossac1\s, 
soon aftett the·ir 1·eturn und,er Russian p1·otector.ate in 
1734J started colonization of their vast territories. Many 
Zapo1·ogia.ns left the Brotherhood (which was restricted 
to unmarried men), married, f,ounded families and sett]ed 
down on. separate farms. or і11 established vil]ag,es~ Some 
of the older unmarried Cossacks rema]ned me.mbers o,f 
the Brotherhood,. built farms and settled do·wn on th·em. 
Both banks of the river Samara, а tributary on the left 
side of the Dniepe.r belo'v the rapids, were strewn with 
such farms where fl~uit g1·owing and beekeeping especi .. 
а]]у flourished. But far more imp,ortant in number were 
the peasant co,]o,nists who c.ame from all ]Jarts of the 
Ukraine. Legal emigration from Ukrainian territories. 
whether unde1· Polish or М uscovite do,mination, being 
impossible, the peasants were accustom·ed simply to f1ee 
from their nat'ive vil1ages. Here, on the free Zaporogian 
territory they always found а hospitab1e welcome~ for no 
one persecuted or exaet,ed work from them., while taxe.s 
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and duties were very ]ight~ The co1onists becam.e ''sub
jects of the Zaporogian Cossack Army,, and paid to 
the treasury а sma11 tax. The harder the serf-duties be
came in the surrounding countries, the g1·eate1· was the 
stream of refugees who sought better 1u·ck on the free 
Zaporogian Iands and new sett]ements grew up one after 
another. We know about the number of the population 
of the Zaporogian territories first from the Ro'lls of the 
Zaporogian Cossacks who took the oath of allegiance in 
1762 to the new Empresst Catherine ІІ. The Cossack.s 
then numbered about twenty thousand. It is jmp~ossible to 
te11 exactJy the number of the peasants who settled on the 
Zaporogian territory as on]y fo1 .. certain (•'palanka,.) ·dis
tric~ts more or less reliable statistics have been pt··eserved. 
But it is possible to estimate ap}Jroximately the nun1be1· 
of the p~easant population as above 150~0~00, the total 
population being about 170,000. 

F . 1 th· ' ·1 .d . ь· .·t . .. .1 l'tt t ormer у _ е v1ew prevaІ_ е 1n _ ІS ort~ca 1 era ure 
that the Zaporogian Cossacks lived accordin.g to severe 
communal principles and possessed no private property 
with the exception of clothes and arms.. This view is cor
rect about the Zaporogian Sich of the Sixteenth century 
and perhaps even the early Seventeenth century. But 
in the period with which we are here concerned the right 
of private propel~ty openly existed. Leaving aside the 
private farms whe·re farmi.ng was certainly carried on 
individ ually, many Cossacks possessed considera ble 
wealth in money and especially in ho·rses and cattle. The 
legacies of sev·eral Co~ssacks have come down to us; from 
which documents we. can see that the. 1egislators disposed 
of considerable capital. Espe·cially wealthy wer·e their 
Officers. The las.t Koshovyi Otaman, Petro Kalnishevsky, 
for examplet erected with bis private means four churches 
in different plac~es in the Ukraine. From the register of 
his property confis.cated after the destruction of the Sich 
Ьу the R ussian g·overnment, it is to Ье seen tha't he p·os
sessed 50.000 r·oub1es in cash, several hundr~d gold 
ducats, bes.ides 639 horse·s, over 1,000 head of cattle 
an·d 14,000 sheep ~ The Zaporogian Secretary, Н1оЬа, 
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was in possession of about 30JOOO 1·oubles in cash~ 336 
horsest 889 he.ad of cattle and over 12,0~00 sheep and 
goats.. Similarly other Zaporogian Officers and also com
m~on Cossacks p~ossessed many horses, catt1e, clothing, 
ai~ms and other movab1es. Fr()m the sa·me docurnent we 
see that Zapo1·ogian Officers owned well-managed fat·ms 
with live stock. Among .. the possessions of the Z.aporogian, 
Officers wer·e found objects of dai]y ·use such as silver 
plate~ china. etc., showing that they had habits of cu lture 
and even of refinement. 

Above all other fo·r·ms of farming·,. cattle breeding 
w.as best adapted to the natural conditions of life and 
was muc·ь practised. Hunting and fish.i.ng were the an
cjent and traditional occupations in the Zaporogian Sich. 
The Z.aporogianв carried on а regu]ar trade with all the~ 
neighboring countries, Ukraine of the lletmans. Russiat 
Crimea, Tu1·key .• Poland and others~ The·y exporte.d for 
sale: furs, hidest woolt cattle. ho1 .. ses, butter, cheese, 
d1·ied fish and salt, oil and wheat. They imported forei.gn 
wines, spices, brandyJ and other spirits. olive oil. incense, 
powder,. arms, c]oth, cotton and silk text.ilest morocco 
leather and other goods. Especially irnportant was the 
salt tl~ade; salt being brought from the Crim.ea and ех-· 
ported to neighboring countries. According to а do:cument 
of 17 67 •. 5,0 ОО men lived exclusively from the sa.1t trade. 
The Ukraine of the Right Bank impo.rted from Zaporogian 
te·rritories chiefly bacon, beeswax, dried and salt fish, 
furs •. salt) cheese, cattle and horses. Customs duties were 
an important item o.f the income of the Zaporogian 
treasury: оп the ferry of Perevolochna in 1668 alone t.he 
custom duties taken Ьу the Zaporogian treasury amount
ed to 12,000 roubles. The year]y balance of trade of the 
Zaporogians in the Eighteenth centuІ~y is estimated Ьу 
historians at 80~0 to 835 thousa·nd roubles. Exports were 
less than imports~ In order to facj:Іitate .. th.e operations of 
foreign tra·ders they were given advances of capital from 
the Zap~orogian trea.вury. 

The we11-known warlike spirit of the Zaporogian Cos
sacks was closely connected with their piety. Considering 
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themse1ves sp~ecia1 defenders of Christianity against the 
Mohammedan world, Zaporogians profoundly venerated 
the 01·thodox religion. The Zaporogian Sich was emb,el
Jjshed with а beautiful church dedicated to the Virgin 
Ма1·у and richiy decorated with silver, gold and precious 
stones. In every village on Zaporogian territory there 
was а ehurch. Zaporogians had their special monastery 
оп the 1·iver Samara and the ancient Mezhyhorski monas.
tet·y ne·ar Kiev also Ьe1onged to the Zapo1·ogian Sich) 
апd sent priests to the church in the Sich. In the Sich 
theгe was a]so а school for boys with about 150 pupils, 
n1ostly re latives of Cossacl<s from the Ukraine~ Besides 
the elementary teaching of the time,. pupils were also 
taught mi]itary accomplishments ''to use we11 the sword 
and to stick like а burr on horseback''. 

The Russian government in recei"ving the Zaporogia.n 
Coss,ac1cs b:ack in 1734 un.der their protectorate; had. 
p1·omjsed to resp,ect а]] ancient rights and traditions 
among them and not encroach on the te1·rito-ry of the 
•'Liberties of the Zaporogian Army;', but it was not }ong 
befot·e they began to disregard this promise. Abov,e all, 
these encroachments on the·ir territory fi1led th·e last 
decades of the existence of the Zapo-ro,gian Sich with 
constant tІ~oubJes and worries~ At the end of the Seven
teenth centu1·y the Muscovite govei·nment had much 
.annoyed the Zaporogians, Ьу cons,tantJy wishing to build 
on their territory fortifications for their garrisons. After 
the return in 1734 а Russian fort was built quite close 
to the Sich under the pretext of defence against the 
Tatars. The Zaporogians were compelied to put up with 
this. In the middle of the Eigr1teenth century the Russian 
govet~nment started building new lines of fortifications on 
the southwestern border o-f the Zaporogian territory 
along the rivers Boh and Syniukha (Blue river) 4 Thus in 
the very heart of the Zaporogian territory а line of Rus
sian fortifications came into existence with а permanent 
garrison. Thjs led to all sorts of misunderstandjngs and 
conflicts. In the meantime, ,other misunderstandings arose 
with the Don Cossacks ·on the eastern border. The Rus~ 
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sian govert1men.t sided with the Don Cossacks and or
dered the Zaporogians to abandon thejr settlement on 
the north·ern shot~e.s of the Azov Sea and retreat more 
to the north. 

159. CoJonizati·on ·of Zapo·ro.gian ·тerritory Ьу Serbs. 

Still more bitter conf1icts took рlз .. се in connection 
with the Serbian colonization w hich the Russia.n govern
ment undertook in 1751. At that time Serbs of the south
ern provinces of Austria-Hungaria bega11 to emigrate to 
Russia, coming not only in considerab1e numbers but or
ganized in militar·y detachments with leaders at their 
head~ The Russian govet~nment at first assigne:d to them 
lands along the river Syniukhaj on the northwestern 
border ·Of the Zaporogian tert·itory ~ А fortress of St. 
E1izabeth was built here. later transformed into the pt,es
ent town of EJizabethgrad, which became the centre of 
the ·new province ·Cal]ed New Serbia. Тhis provi.nce was 
entire]y cut out of the te1·ritory of the Zap~orogia.ns with
out any preliminary un~derstanding wit.h its. owners. А 
few years later а new province populated Ьу Serbian 
emigrants., the so-ca1led Slaviano-Serbskit w·as founded, 
this time on the eastern border of the Zaporogian terri
tory with the town Ba.khmut as its centre. All Serbs 
received gr·eat allotments of land, were exempted from 
а11 taxation and duty.,. and moreover, received large sub
sidies. ~ The Serbs proved to Ье very turbulent and un
plea:sant neighbors. B·etw·een them and the Zaporogian 
Cossacks ther·e were C·onstant misunderstandings leading 
to open armed conflicts. These conflicts very much dis
pleased the Ru.ssian government who invariably blame·d 
the Zaporogians. 

Complaints to the Russian government against the 
Zaporogians also came from anothe·r quarter: the Polish 
government accused them of supporting the '•Haidamaky" 
mov·ement. It is sufficient t·o state here that th~e official 
Zaporogian Sich in the person of the Zaporogian Officers. 
never sup~ported the Haidamaky; but on the contrary 
seized and. punished them whenever they had an орро1~-
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tunity of doing so. But the sympathies of the Cossacks 
were c.ertain]y on the side of the Hai.damaky:~ whom they 
regarded as champions of the Ukl~ainian people against 
the social, nat.iona1 and 1 .. eligious oppression of the Polish 
government and Polish Jandlot .. ds. lndividual Zaporogians 
not only gave Haidamaky а]І the support they cou1d~ but 
even j oined their ranks. 

160. Deatruction of the· Zaporogian Sich. 
If we take into consideration the centralizing plans 

of Catherine 11 and her policy of redttcing .ali autonomous 
territories within the empire to the status of or~inary 
provinces) we may conc]ude that with her accession to 
the Russian throne the doom of the Zaporogian Brother
hood was sealed. :The very e:xistence of а truly demo
cratЇc Cossack Commonwealth wit·ь а free population 
taking direct part in the government of thei1~ State was 
too great а contrast to Russian abso1utism~ bui]t on а 

centralistic bureaucratic system of government involving 
the ens1a vement of the m.ass~es of the peasant popu1ation 
to the noble landowners. The two worlds we·re radically 
opposed and irre~concilable. The destruction of the 
Zaporogian Brotherhood was, however, temporarily post
poned on ,account of the Turkish war of 1768-7 4., w·hen. 
the Zaporogian Cossacks wer·e very necessary to the 
Russian government as а mi1itary power. 

The Zaporogians, ind·eed, took an active part in this 
war and rendered the Russian government very great 
services. They were employ~ed against the Turks on land 
and on sea. In the summer of 1770 they destroye·d the 
whole Turkish. f1eet at the mouth o·f the Danube. They 
played а ve·ry impol~tant part in the strug,gle for the 
fOl'ti"ess of Ochakov. In 1771 the Z!aporog·ians took and 
destroyed Kafa (present Theodosia) where the chief 
slave market of the Tat.ars was he1d. In 1773 .. 7 4 the 
Zaporogians played an important part in the operations 
on the Danube~ But al1 their military exp1oits could not 
avert the doom that awaited them. The Russian. govern
ment was only waiting for the end of the wa1· in order 
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to put an end to the Z~aporogian Brotherhood. In the 
spring of 1775~ soon after реасе had be~en concludcd 
with the Turks in Kuchuk Kai.nardji, Russian troops re
turning home wеІ~е ordered to eoncentrate about the 
fortt~ess of St. EJizabeth. The main l1rmy under the Gen~ 
et·al Tekely, 66,000 men strong with 50 guns, started 
unexpectedly for the Zaporogian Sjch while а corps of 
20,000, led Ьу Prince Prozo1·ovsky;f crossed the Dnieper 
and occupied the •·1 lJaJanky'' ( districts) on the Left Bank 
of the D11ieper. 

The Zaporogians had already fo1· sometime fe]t that 
black c1ou.ds were gathering above th·eir heads. In order 
to prevent the storm breakin.g Zaporogian Officers~ led 
Ьу the very able Otaman, Peter Ka1nishevsky1 adopted 
an ultra-loyal policy towards the Russian gover·nment. 
They went а long way to meet all their wishes, and tried 
to avoid misunderst.anding. Almost every year the Za
porogians sent delegation.s to St .. Petersburg trying to win 
over Catherine ІІ and to avert the impending doom. But 
it was of no avail~ Even the fact that the Zapol~ogians 
became fashionable at Court and in societyt did not alter 
the situation. ·The Zaporogi.an Cossacks indeed became 
the mode in the literature of the time. Even abroad 
in foreign pap~ers., articl-es were written about them 
an~d their original constitution: they were .compared 
to the Maltese Order and admi.red for their war-like 
spirit and so on. А numb~er of pers.onages in the public 
еуе entered the Zaporogian Brotherhood as nom]nal 
members, considering it an hon·or to belong to the order 
of Ukrainian Knights. Among these me:mbers we find 
on one hand Potemkin, Cathei~ine~s powerful f·avoritet and 
on the other the famous German mathernatician, Euler. 
But all this could not save the Zaporogians: Catherine 
1o9ked on them with strong personal antipathy. 

· O·n the 4th of June, 1775, Tekely appeared taking the 
Zaporogi.ans Ьу surprise and surrounded the Sjch with 
artjllery,. ready to start the bombardment of the Za
porogian ca·mp. The Cossacks ·were quite unprepared and. 
а great tu.mu1t arose in the Sich. Some were ready to 
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offer 1·esistance whicht of course, would have been quite 
inadequate. The priot~ of the Zapo~rogian~ chureh succeed
ed in pe.l~suading them not to cause unnecessary blood
shed. Some of the Zaporogians surrende1·ed vo1untarilyt 
the rest escaped in boats down the Dnieper and sought 
she]ter with the Turks at the mouth of the Danube. 
Tekely ,ordered the destrt~ction of buildings of the S~ich 
and the fortifjcations, a.nd ,ai·reste·d the Za·porogian Of
ficers~ Catherine dealt with them with heartless and 
unnecessary cruelty; the Koshoyi Otaman, Kalnishevsky, 
was imprisoned in the solitary monastery on the isles 
of Solovetsky in the White Sea of.f Al'Changel, whel"·e І1е 

clied, after having lingered for severa] years within the 
walls of the monastic prison, cut off f1·om the wor1d~ The 
Chief Zaporogian Judge, Ho]ovaty, and the s~ecretary, 

Hloba, were e.xiled to Tobolsk in Siberia. The Za})orogian 
Sich was abolished~ On the 3r'd of August, 1775. Cath
erine ІІ published а manifesto giving her motives for 
the destructi,on o'f the Zaporogian Sich, acc.using the Cos
sacks of а hostile attitude towards а civi1ized .agricultural 
life, and of lawlessness and rebe1lion. All these motives 
were far re·moved from truth and me1·ely proved that 
Cath.erine felt it necessary to justify he1·self in some 
way in the eyes of the public. 

The Zaporogian Cossacks who had surrende1~ed to 
Tekeiy dispersed and settled in the villages and farmsJ· 
whei·e they were a1lowed to join the class of hitherto 
f1·ee peasants. The property of their Officers was con
fi:scated and Zaporogian territory was distribut·ed among 
Cat,herine's f.avorites. Irnmense land·ed estates were 
cr.eate,d, bringing their owne1·s unheard of riches. Prince 
Viazems,ki received 200.~000 dessiatines (about 500,000 
acres) ; Potemkin received 150,000 dess. (about 375,000 
act·es) ; Countess Branitska 21,~000 dess. (about 52,000 
acres) ; Count Kamenski, 20,000 dess. (about 50,000 
a.eres) and so on. ·Eve1·y Russian n:ob]e could obtain 1,500 
dess. (about 3J750 acres) on condition he sett1ed in а 
given number of years at ]east thirteen peasant families 
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оп this land~ All who 1·eceived lands were exempt from 
taxation for ten years. 

Most of the lands were only sparsely populated. The 
pea:sants who were for.merly settle·d on them had dis
pers.ed, fearing the introduction of serf.dom. Catherine 
ІІ) indeed; ordere·d them all to Ье turned into serfs, "in
c]uding the former Zaporogian Cossacks.. Many new1y 
created ]andowners b1·oug·ht their serfs from th~e Ukraine 
of the Hetmans Ol'' the R·ussian provinces. During nine 
yeat·s, fou·r and а half mil.lion dessiatines (about eleven 
million acres) were thus disposed o·f. But this exhausted 
only ha]f of the immeлae territo1·y taken from the Za~ 
porogians. т·hе Russian govE'rnment then took to c,oJon
izing these lands with foreigners_. chiefly Germans. 

The fall of the Zaporogian Sich had а gt~eat effect 
on the Ultrainian p.o,pulal~ masses" With it fell the last 
st.ronghold of f1·eedom) where the hated serfdom was 
yet unknown,. where the l)rincip1e of elec.ted government 
still held sway and wh.e1·e the burden of bureaucratic 
absolutism was not fe]t. That is why the fall of the 
Zapot·ogian Sich was re.fer1·ed to in а _great number of 
fo]k songs, preserved in popular memor.y and sung even 
in quite recent times. Thus the Ioss of the last stronghold 
of Coss.ack freedom was bemoaned Ьу the whole Ukrai
nian р·еорІе. 

The grief caus,ed. Ьу the l.oss of Cossack ]iberties was 
further increased Ьу the fact that serfdom was at once 
introduced on the former Zapo·rogian. landst in striking 
contrast to the regime th.at had existed under Zaporogian 
rule. The Zaporogian territo·ry, as we hav·e said~ im
m:ediately became а country of Ia·rge private estates a·nd 
of foІ~eign colonization. This gave to the country а 

va1·ie-gated and inte.rnation.al character. Having obtained 
the shores of tl1e Black Sea as а result of the Turkish 

І 

wars, the Russian government tried hurriedly to con-
solidate its position and colonize the v.ast areas which 
divided these shores fl''Om the older p·rovinces of the 
empire. All the newly ann.exed lands under the na,me of 
New Russia (Novorossia) J were given to CatherineJs fav~ 
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orite, Potemkin, to Ье governed. Не applied himse]f 
assiduously to his task an.d .foun~ded severa1 towns such as 
Kherson~ Niko]aev) Odessa, and Kater.ino·s1av, the ]atter 
on the site of an old Zapo~rogian settlement on the Right 
B.ank of the Dniepe·r, just above the rapids. All Potem.
kints p~lans had а largeness amounting at tim·es to the 
fantastic. Th.e Empress gave h.im un1imited credit on the 
State т~reasury .and he also had at his disposal unlimited 
labor from the at·my, serfs and hir~ed help·& ln spite of 
this, many of his p1 .. oj ects led to n.othing and enormous 
sums we1·e use1essly squand:ered~ •tтhe villages of Pote·m
kin'' t hasti1y thrown up on the banks of the Dnieper· 
along the course of Catherine II's ro·ute to the Crimea, 
bec.ame proverbia}. In his hurry to ~colonize the Zaporo
gian territories, Potemkin called fol'·eigne1·s і11 great num
bers~ After the Serbs, who had s.ettied even during the 
existence of the Zaporogian Sich, Bulgarians came fleeing 
from Turkish p·ersecutions; they were followed Ьу Al'·
menians) who founded the town of Grigori·opo~] on which 
the Russian g·overnment spent great sums. 

А rnore important and considerab]e colonization was 
accomplished Ьу Germans.. А group of Mennonites of 
about 230 fami1ies arrived from Prussia in 1789. They 
1·eceived ]ar·ge subsidies, were freed fl~om military service 
and t~eceived per famjly 65 dessiatines (about 160 acres) 
of the best land in the hea1 .. t of Zaporogian territory, 
on the island of Khortitsa and on the Right Bank of the 
Dnieper. German colonization went on until the p:resent 
provinces of· Katerinoslav, Tauria and Khers·on, were 
covered with а ne:twork of Ge1·man co1onies. Ву 1845 
the number of German colonists in Russia had rea·ched 
about lOOtOOO·. Russians, Rumanian,s, Greeks and J ews 
were add.ed to this conglomerate, though the Jocal Uk
rainian population re·mained in the majority. 

А certain number of the former population remained 
in the country under the new regime. Pe.asants, former1y 
free subjects of the Zap~ol"ogian Commonwealth, and Cos
sacks who 1·emained., were mos.t]y turned into so-ca]led 
State se:rfs. Their ]ot was compara·tively better: they 
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paid taxes and. wet·e burdened with some duties. but had 
no other lord over them. Pat·t of the population that 
lived on the lands granted Ьу Catherine 11 to privat.e: 
owners became their landlord's, sel'fs. Staic peasants we1·e 
the most enviable c.lass and many re·fuge~s gradually 
came from neighboring provinces, even from the pa1·ts 
of Ukraine under Poland where serfdom was ha.rd, to 
swell their numbers .. The Russian authorities were glad 
to have the population increased and looked to1erant1y on 
these newcomers,. re.gistering them among the State 
peasants.. Fo1~ their part the landlords also received them 
gladl.y. Не1·е., whet·e eve1·ything was in the early stages 
of o,rganization 1 the serf's duties wer,e much lighter than 
in the old provinces a,nd many peasants were tempted to 
change th~eir old Iandlo1·ds for new ones, ]eaving their 
homes and even their families ,and fleeing to рІасев where 
there was comparatively more freedom. 

Thus it was that the Russian authorities were com
pelled to carry out the colonization with great effat~t and 
at high costs using an enormous bureaucratic appaІ~atus. 
inviting foreign colonists and giving them great privi1eges, 
whereas only shortly before, the colonization and intro·
d uction of agriculture w as going on calmly and normally 
Ьу the autochthonous population, who asked only to Ье 
allowed to work freely o~n their own land without being 
ens,}aved. 

161. Emigration of Zaporogian Cosaacka into Turkey. 
The destru~ction of ·th~e Zaporogian Sich on the D!niepe.r 

was not yet the end of the Zaporogian C,oss.acks.. About 
5,000, of them s1ipped out of the hands of the Russian 
army and succeeded in escaping at the very moment 
when their fortified ·camp was being pulled down. Partly 
in boats. and partly Ьу land they arrived in the Turkis,h 
town Akerman~ in Bessarabia, at the mouth of the rive1· 
Dniestei·~ From here they sent а d,eputation to the Su1tan, 
asking for his p1·otection. Не gave them the territol~y at 
the mouth of the Danube, that is, the vast delta of this 
river flowing into the Blaek Sea with numer,ous and con-
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s·iderable islands (prese:nt Dobrudja) and received them 
undel"· his protectorate. The Za.p,or,ogian Cossacks se
cured their rights of se]f-government accnrding to their 
o]d traditions. т·heir numb~ers very soon began. to in
crease as they were followed Ьу thos·e of their comrades 
who had not e.scaped at once but managed somehow 
to :do so afterwards. Ву the next уеа1· ( 1776), the Za
porogian Cossacks at the mouth of the Danube already 
numb·ered ovet· 7 ,ООО, and theii" numbers increased every 
уеа1·. the new Sich beyond the Danube becoming the 
cent1·e of attraction for all who wer·e diss.atisfied with 
the new 1·egime imposed Ьу the Russian authorities on tlte 
for·met~ Zapo1·ogian territot~y. Also the more active and 
enterprising men among the Ukrainian peasants on both 
banks of the Dnieper; in the Ukl"aine unde.r, Polis.h or 
Russjan domination, often mana.ged to escape and join 
the Cossacks on the Danube, as of old when the Za
porogian Sich was beyond the r·apids on the Dnieper. 

·This emigration of the Zaporogian Cossaeks much 
aJarmed. the Russian government. C.ath.erine 11 tried to 
reca11 them Ьу issuing manifestos to them in 1779 and 
1780, inviting them to return. At the same time the Rus
sian government us,ed dip1omatic means in order to, per ... 
suade the Sultan to settle them further ft·o·m the Russian 
frontier. The Austrian go,vernment on their side invited 
the Zaporogians, and in consequence of this about 8t000 
of them left the Danube in 1785, and settled in the Aus
trian province of the Ban,at~ Under the Austrian protec
torate a1so they retained their own ·organization and 
internal self-governm~ent. They, however, found the Aus
trian authorities too int.erfering and, J.eavin.g Austria 
1811-12, rejoin.,ed their comr,ades on the Danube. 

162.. Their Settlemeь.t on the Danube. 

The Zaporogians organiz·ed their new Sich on the 
Danube exactly on the model of their form.er Sich beyond 
the rapids of th.e Dnieper. The new Sich was also formed 
of thirty-ei,ght kurini ot· houses with the church standing 
in the middle of the: settlement, the whole being en-
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t1·enched and strongly fortifie.d. They had their officers as 
formerly, having elected them from among the old Cos.
sacks of the Dnieper. Accord.ing to the old tradition, 
women were exc1uded and. not a11owed t.o e·nter the p.re
cincts of the Sich. Married Cossacks l~ved with their 
families outside the walls" As of old, aged Cossa-cks re
tired into monasteries. Forme·rly there were two Za
porogian rnonasteries~ one on the river Samara, the other 
the Mezhyhorski monastery near Kiev. Now the Danu
bian Cossacks had their monastery on Mount .А thos, 
dedicated to the prophet Elijah. In order to increase 
their numbers the Cossack sent sec.ret agents into th·e 
Ukraine to I~ecruit young men., 

The Cossacks~ ·position undei~ the protectora·te of the 
Sultan was,. however. ha1·d and trying. The Turks ofte·n 
used them in wars with Russia,. and the Russjan govern
ment as we shall pre~sent]y sев, after having destroyed 
the Zap·or,ogian Sich, ve1~y soon stal~ted to for,m new 
Cossack organizations. ThІ.J1s the Danubian Cossacks were 
often compe]]ed to fight against thei1· countrymen. Be
sides, the Russian authol~ities constantly cat~ried on propa
gnnda among them., sending their agents into the Danu
bian Sich to persuade the Coss.acks to return to Russia 
and promising them all sor·ts of advantages. On the other 
hand~ the ~тur:ks often used the Cossacks to· put down the 
revo]ts of their Christian subjects such as Serbs or Greeks. 
Taking part in these op~erations against Christians as 
well as fighting against their countrymen in the Russian 
army fell very hard on the Coss,acks .. 

163. Return to Russia. 
When, in 182·7J relations between Ru8sia and Turkey 

were stt·ained to such а pitch that both sides were pre .... 
pare:d for wart the Russian government increased their 
propaganda among the Danubian Cossacks to effect their 
return to Russia, and the Koshovyi Otaman of 1827, 
Hladky, Iet himself Ье persuaded. Th·e Turko41Ruзsian 

war broke out in 182.,8 and th·e Russian army) with Tsa1 .. 
Nicholas І, came to the Danube.. Hladky then proposed 
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that the whole Bt~otherhood should join th:e Russians 
but met with only partial successJ а considerab1e section 
of the Co·ssacks refusing to hеаІ" of t"eturning to Russia. 
In the meantime the Sultan orde1 .. ed them to mobilize and 
join his fo1·ees which were gathe1·ing .in Silistt·ia against 
Russia. Hladky was compelled to take his risks and to 
act. Не brought to Silistria part of the Cossa.cksJ mostly 
ft·om those who wishe·d to re.main in Tu1·key, and declared 
to the Vizie1· that h:e must retu1·n to the Sich and fetch 
the rest. Instead of this, having retu1·ned, he took the 
insignia of the Broth·erhood. thei1~ flags and treasury and 
toge·the1· with the remajning Cossacks went ove1~ to the 
Russians. Th·e Russian army was at th.at moment trying 
to Cl"OSs the Danube. Koshovyi H1adky and his CossacksJ 
who kn·ew th~e locality very well, showed them saf~e fords 
where the Russian army could quietly cross the river 
witho·ut being noticed Ьу the Turks and Hladky himself 
even conducted the crossi.ng. This was а very important 
service and the Tsar rewarded him and a]l his Cossacks 
for it. 

But the Cossacks who remained in Silistria on the 
Turkish side fell victims to Turkish V·engeance: all those 
w hom Hladky had left in Silistria were thrown int·o 
prison; the Sich on the Da11ube was burned down and 
those who were found there we1·e mercilessly killed. А]] 

the Ukrainian population wl1o lived under the protection 
of the Co,ssacks were mas.sac1·e-d~ .After the wa1· C·ossack 
prisoners in Adrianop:ol wet~e released and allowed to~ 

return to the Danube" but only as private sjmple fisher
men. Th·eir descendantв are livi.ng to this day а t the 
mouth of the Danube in preвent Dob1·udja. 

164·. Coaaack Army of Azov. 
The Coss.acks who returned to Russia with H'ladky 

were form~ed into an army~ the so-called ·~coss.ack Army 
of Azov". т·hеу received Iands for settlement o·n the 
northern shore:s of the Azov Sea. In 1865 this Cossack 
Army was transferred to the river Kuban .and incorpor· 
ated into the Kuban Cossacks. 
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Even before the Cossacks who emigrat.ed to the Dan
ube had returned under Russian power, the Ru.ssian 
government renewed the Cossack organi~ations of the 
Zaporogian type, though with а very limited self-govern
ment. Having destroyed the Zapot~ogian SichJ t.he Rus
sian authorities soon understood that the·ir action had 
been precipitou.s and і11 .advised.. The struggle with t.he 
Turks for th.e possession of the shores of the Black Sea 
was far from comtJleted a·nd the s.пuthern border.s of the 
Rus.sian Empire requi.red defence. The ex.isting regular 
army was inadequate, but to support an increased army 
on the frontier was too costly ~ On the ,o,ther hand the 
existence of the Cossack Sich beyon·d the Danube neces
sitated the Ol"ganization of а cou·nte.r attraction for the 
Ukrainian population~ 

In 1784 а number of for·me·r Zaporogi,ans wel"e al
lowed to start а new Cossack organization under the 
name of the .... Cossack Army of the Boh"" and they re
ceived lands between the river of that name (Boh) and 
the Dniester. During the war against the T.urks of 1791, 
this new Cossack formation was used especially at the 
siege and capture of the Turkish fortress Ochakov. In 
the same war Danubian Cossacks were fighting on the 
side of the Turks against the Russian army. Potemkin 
took great care of this new Cossack army and adopted 
the quite fantastic title of ••'The Great Hetman of Boh 
Cossacks',. After his death in 1791, their position became 
precarious. It was then that the lead е1 .. of the Boh Cos ... 
sacks,. Co1onel Anton HolovatyJ solicited from Catherjne 
ІІ and received the territory of the river l{uba.n_. betw~een 
the Black and the Azov Seasj at the foot of the c:a11casus 
mountains~ newly conquered from the Turks. The coun~ 
try was almost unpopulated and required to Ье defend.ed 
from war1ike Caucasian hillmen. The Cossacks were 
transferred there and settled around а new1y founded 
town called Katerinodar, on the river ·кuban, 

After а certain period of unsett1ement, and even op~en 
diseontent and conflicts with the Russi,an ,authorities, the 
former Zaporogian Cossacks settle·d down to а life which 
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differed much from the o}d traditions and seculai~ cus
toms of the Zaporo.g;ian Brothet,.hood in the· Sichjf The 
Cossacks now lived on fndividual fai'm.s~ they were mar
ried a11d had families; their tirne was divi.ded between 
peacefu} agriculture and military operations against Cau
casian hillmen. The vil]ages founded Ьу the Cossacks 
wexe called .:~stanytsГ' and in rem~embrance of old times 
r·ec~eived the historical names of forme1 .. ''kurini'' or t.h.e 
houses in the Sich beyond the rapids on the Dnieper. Al1 
the remnants of the former Zaporogian Cossacl<s w·ere 
gradually concentrated here Ьу the Russian government, 
and in addition two 14 eg"imenta of former Registered 
Cossacks in the Ukraine of the Hetmans disbanded in 
1822" we1 .. e aiso transferred here. The c.ountry was be
coming more and more populated. In 1832 several thous
and young Uk1·ainian women were compu1soi·ily bt .. ought 
here from the Ukraine of the He·tmans to marry the 
bache1ors among the Cossacks and so i11crease the num
bel· of families, women being scarce in the Kuban coun
try.. Peasant refugees a1so came in considerab1e num
bers from differen.t parts of the Uk.raine. They were 
al]owed to settle: free]y as agriculturists but were not 
accorded the ·righ·ts .and prjvileges that the Cossacks 
enjoyed. 

The former 1·ights of self ... govetanment and autonomy 
of the Zaporogian Cossacks were, however, soon very 
mttch curtailed~ Instead of an elected leader and а staff 
of officers, they, were })Ut ttn,der the Ol4·ders of Russian 
generals nominated Ьу the government, the Cossack Coun
cil and other remnants of their previous o1·ganization 
now having а purely no·mina] or o11 namental significance. 

1,65. Cossв.cks of the Chornomo~re (Black Sea) or 
KuЬan Coaaa,cks. 

The chief ac·tivity of these Cossacks--th,ey received 
tt first the name of нchornomorski'' (Black Sea) Cos
]acks-was interrupted fighting again.st the wa.rlike 
~ribes of Caucasian Hi1lmen who, after the main conquest. 
)f the Caucasu:s, remained for some time unsubdued. 
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This warfare demanded diffe1·ent methods a11d ways 
from those used Ьу fo,rmer Zaporogians. The Black Sea 
Cossacks were compelled to adapt themse}ves to the 
new conditions and su.rroundings, of mil]tary activity 
which~ together with diffet~ent geographical and clirnatic 
conditions, produced а new and somewhat different typ,e. 
After the fina1 conquest of th.e Caucasus, the life of the 
Cossacks became а peaceful one: they had to perform 
military service in the Russian. army analog·ous to that 
of the Cossacks of M·uscovite origin such as Don and Gral 
Cossacks. In 1864 they· receiv·ed the name of Kuban Cos
sacks instead of former Black Sea Cossacks. Having 
been settled on very fei~tile soil and undet· favorabie 
climatic conditi~ons the Kuba.n Cossacks becam·e а pros
per·ous and even а wea1thy community. They fully pre
served the Ukrainian national chat··actei~istics: the ethni
cal type and the 1anguage~ but separated from the main 
part of the Uk·raine and from the chief Ukrainia·n centrest 
they did not play any impOl"'tant J)ai·t in the Ukrainian 
national re·vival of the Nineteen·th and Twentieth cen
turies, until the revolution ·of 1917 ,a·nd subsequent events. 

All these branches of t'he Uk1·ainian Cossacks who 
І * t ·d оІ th z. . . .. в th h d . .. 11 or1g1na е . 1n __ е . apol'·ogІan ro _ . er ·-_оо а1·е espec1a __ у· 

inte·resting to students of Ukrainian history as original 
manifestations of the Ukrainian national character. They 
have thei1~ roots deep in the Ukrainia·n ,people. In the 
forms of their organjzation, their ways of life and their 
metho·ds of meeting life's exig·encies, they are true to the 
Ukrainian type. In them we may see the ideal which 
Ukrainians had created -of social and politica] life. This 
ideal of dernoc1·atic self-g.overnment came, as we have 
seen, into conflict with the Muscovite ... Russian State:. bui]t 
on principles Q.uite contrary to those of which the Uk
rainian people dreamed ancl. fo1· which they strugg]ed. 
Muscovite bureaucratic and centralistic abso]utism 
emerged vict.orious, in the struggle. The Ukrainian Cos .. 
sacks su.ccumbed to the Muscovite-Russian State con
ception. In part they fell and disappeared i.n the strife 
and in part were compelled to adapt themselves to ·Rus .. 
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sian ideas, enter R.ussian service and completely trans
form their traditional organization. Such was the case 
of th,e Kuban Cossacks. 

The Zap,oro.gian Cossacks and their direct descendants 
interest us also from another point of view: all these 
Cossacks whet.her on the Dni~e·per, the Danube, or on the 
KubanJ were pioneers of the Ukrainian colonization 
which ,steadjly ad·vanced to the shores of the Black 
s.ea. ln spite of .alJ hindrances in the form o·f 
the foreign artificial colonization, starte·d Ьу the 
Russian go·vernrnent,. Ukrainians advanced in а nat .. 
ura] way and occupied the littora] and the areas lying 
between the Black and the Azov Seas and the old Uk
rainian provinces. Fina]ly, all the efforts of the Rus
sian government in the· way of artificial colonization 
merely followed the trail and c.ontinued. though not al
·ways skilfully and v.risely, the work begun Ьу the Za
porogians, the pioneers of Ukrainian colonization.. In 
apite of everythin.g the final result was almost the same : 
t'he Ukrainian po,pu1ation advanced close to the shores 
of the Black and the Azov Seas and .surrounded them 
with а tight wide belt from the mouth of the Danube to 
the mouth of the Kuban river extending eastwards to 
t'he Caucasus Mountain chain. 
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Ukrainians of the Left Bank of the. Dnieper" though 
gradua]1y losing t.heir autonomy under the pressure of 
Russian centralistic policy retain·ed~ neverthe]essJ the cu 1-
tivated c1asses in the population who remained the leaders. 
of the national life, and were able to deve]op and expre·ss. 
some par·t of the nationa] ideal. In 1711-12 the Ukraine 
of the Ri.ght Bank again came under Polish domination, 
ruined, exhausted and a]most depopulated. Fresh colon
ization from Western Uk1·.ainian territories the·n began, 
accompanied Ьу the restoration of pre-t4evolution social 
and political conditions, as if Bohdan Khmelnitsky's up
ri.sing and subsequent events had never occurred. The 
Ukrainian popuJation was not reconciled to this restora
tion, but deprived of its leading class the Cossacks, t'hey 
were only a·ble to express their enmity Ьу an intermit
tent series of sp~o~radic uprisings against the Polish au-. 
thorities and landownersJ which went on dur.ing the 
whole of the Eighteenth ~centuryJ sometimes taking m.en
acing forms. These are known in Ukrainian history аз 
''Haidamakyн uprising,s. Popular orat tradi.tion pre
served the memory ·of Haidamaky; it was taken up 
Ьу the Ukrainian literature of the Romantic peri~odt so 
that also in the eyes of ]ater Ukrainian generations they 
we·re ·transfigured Ьу а romantic halo into а struggle for· 
socialt religiousJ po·litical and national idea]s. 

167. Haidamaky. 
Like the word ·"'Cossack" in the Sixteenth and Seven

teenth century·, the word •'"Haidamaky', in the Eight·eenth 
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century is of Turkish origin. The original meaning of 
the Tatar word н:haida !н is j'fly Г' It has th,e same mean-
ing in Ukrainian. Thus the name Hu.idarnaka connotes 
fleeing~ hiding, and suggests а ~disturbance or а panic~ 
The word only came into us.e in the Eighteen.th century. 
Ukrainians also gave other names such as нkolii'•'. ~'op

ryshkyнit ''leventsi'\ to those who, discontente·d with the 
social ordet·,. took up arms to attack it. The causes of these 
uprisings are the political and soci.al conditions into which, 
the Ukraine of the Right Bank relapsed at the beginning 
of the E:ighteenth century~ after the interval of sixty year:s 
( 1648-1712) which had seen ·кьmelnitsky's uprising; t'he 
unsuccessful attempts of Paliy·, Orlik and MazepaJ·s other 
unfo1·tunate fol1owers to establish themse]ves on the Right 
Bank of the Dnieper ~ 

The Polish government, as we have r,elatedt again 
taking а firm footing in the Ukraine of the Right Bank, 
star·ted colonizing anew. As soon as the Cossack and 
Swedish wars were ended and the 'Ukraine of the Right 
Bank. had been surrendered Ьу Peter І to his prot~ge 
the Polish King~ Augustus of Saxony, the descendants of 
the f,ot~mer PoJish landowners, dispossessed Ьу Khmel
nits1ty, returned and claimed their estates. 

The great Polish magnates, owners of vast estates, 
wet·e the first to secure thei1· 1 .. ights~ Thjs was easy fo1~ 
the.m, holding as they did the . su·preme power in the 
Poiish Stat·e. Some of the old families such as Vish·nevet
sky, Konecpolski and Sobieski~ having Ьесоmе extinct, 
their entire possessionя descend.ed or were divided am,ong 
re1ated families. D~uring the Eighteenth century Ukrai
nian territory on the Right Bank was concentrated in th~e 
h.ands of а few Polish families sueh as Pot,ocki. Lubo·
mirskit Jablonovski, Czartoryiski, BranickiJ SanguszkoJ 
Tyszkiewicz and а few others. Just as 'before Khmel
nitsky's time~ the whole political power in Poland was 
concentr·ated in the· hands of these magnates. Their in
fluence .in the government was dominan·t and the reign 
of the thre~e ]ast Poiish kings ~contained practica]]y nothing 
else but the struggle for power of а few gre.at families 
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among themselves. The Polish 1 'sz]achta"' or lesser gentry 
found themselves entirely d,ependent on them. On1y а 
small number succeeded after thei1~ return into the Uk
raine at the beginning of the Eighteenth century, in re
covering their former possessions. Most uf them now re
ceived l.and from the great families as theit· tenants, or 
even entered into theit· service as their .stewards, agents 
and other dependents~ 

Having once more obtain!ed for themselves vast a·reas 
of land, the Polish nob].es were again faced with the 
task of repopu]ating the country in order to render it 
productive. In answer to their invitations, p14 omising as 
of old several free years without any duties, colonists 
again came f1'+om eve14y Ukt•ai·nian territory,. from Galicia, 
Volynia, Poljssia, even from the Ukraine of the Het
manst ready to set·tle down on ·the vacant lands, Gradu~ 

al1y the country again became covered with villages, 
mostly on th,e site of the former ruins. Besides Ukrai
nians, also White Russians and e·ven Po·les came. These 
latter very soon became absorbed into the Ukrainia·n 
population, adopting the Ukrainian language and mode 
of Iiving on]y, in th·e· case o·f the Polish peasants, pre
serving their Roman Catho1ic faith4 The landowners 
received them all with·out asking whence they came, re
ceivin.g tho·se who had f)ed from their former ]andlords, 
eve·n those who prese·nted th,emsel.ves нwith somebody 
else's wife and so·mebody e1se•s охеnн.. During the first 
free years, as was promised, no O·ne exacted work from 
them and they were J.eft in р.еасе to start their farms. 
Even in the first years of serfdorn the duties were not 
heavy. The landlords were too greatly in need of labor 
and were ready t·o make all sorts of conce,ssions and to 
wait pati~ently unti] their new serfs had quit~e settled 
down ~nd got their farms going. 

But gradually thos·e '•free уеаrз., expired'+ Most of 
the. land on the great estates was tenanted Ьу the lesser 
gentry, the szlachta. Serfdom now pressed more closely 
,on the peasants who, in the meantime, had been accustom
ed to their freedom.. The szlachtaJ now having the peas-
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ants directly in their power, began to exaet from them 
more and more wo1·k on thr land~ Moreover; with the 
retu1·n of the Roman Catho1ic clergy, the forrner unhappy 
policy of enforced conversion to Roman Catholicism again 
came into practice. The popu1ar ·mass·es became im
patient. The.Y reacted against these encr,oachments an:d 
began to show their discontent~ o~nly now there was no 
one to organize the popular discontent and direct it into 
ordered channels.. The Cossacks were no more, and those 
discontented. with serfdom wer,e reduced to passive resis
tance or indjvi~dual pr·otest. Some again t,ook to flight, 
going to the Left Bank of the DnieperJ into Moldavia; 
into Turkey; others were not aft .. aid of becoming outlaws,, 
of organizing gangs or joining existing ones and thus 
carrying on the struggle and taking vengeance on their 
oppressors~ In the coun.try only newly rep~opulated, tnere 
was no lack of unsettJed adventurous elements to keep 
the robber gangs go-ing~ They attacked the houses of 
the Polish land·owners and their agents the Jews, but 
never touched а peasant.. Bearing such d.istinctionst their 
unlawful practice t,ook on the character of а social 
struggle. These outlaws., who graduall.y became known 
Ьу the name of ~'Haid.amaky't-" became very popular· with 
the Ukrainian peasants who began to look on them~ jf 
not exactly their defenders) still as the avengers of their 
wrongs. They were so m.any Robin Hoods and certainly 
as p,opular. 

There was anothet· circumst.ance that played an im
portant part in the development of the. Haidamaky move
ment: this was t'he vicinity of the Zaporogian Cossacks~ 
The Zaporogian stepp.es served the Haidamaky ав а 

refuge whither they esc,aped to lie in hiding from the 
pursu.it of the Polish authorit.iesJ re.st from their exploits 
and plan a'nd organize anew~ The Zaporogian authori
ties.~ it is t·rue,. pursued them and if caught a]so punished 
them. But the Haidamaky easily found place:s of safety 
on Zaporogian territory in forests~ glens~ caves and othet· 
secret hiding· places. Sometimes Zaporogians would, 
secretly of course, enter the ranks of the Haidam aky. 
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N ow and then they organized their gangs, le:d themt 
helped them with money~ ho~1·ses, arms and so on .. Final1y 
Haida.maky often enjoyed the sympathies. of the :Qrtho
~dox clergy, driven to this pitch of exasperation Ьу the 
persecutions which the Roman Catholic Churcl1 renewed 
against them. Thus it is easily undet·stood why the 
Haidamaky though ou.tlaws, became in the eyes of the 
·ukrainian popu]ation ·defende·rs of their relig·ion and 
nationality and avengers ~o~f th~eir social wrongs. And 
ind.eed, if in реасе time the Haidamaky behaved a.s high
waymen whose vio]en.ce, however, was always directed 
exclusive1y against the P'olish lando·wners and their PoJish 
or Jewish ag~entst in tim.es of popular uprisings or of any 
active pr:otest on the part of the popu.lar mas.ses they 
usually put themse1ves at their head, ~organizing and 
1eading the uprising and acting as ready tl"Oops for the 
ins.urgents. 

The Zaporogia~n Cossacks, afte1· their return jn 1734 
under Russian prot.ectorate~ once more becam~e direct 
neighbors of the Ukraine of the Right Bank. They 
brought back with them their traditional hostility against 
th·e po.Jicy of the Polish landowners and Roman Catholi:c 
c1ergy tow.ar·ds the Ukrainian population4 Owing to the 
support of the Zapor~ogians, the Haidamaky movement 
became а S·ort of well organized continu.al guerrilla w.ar
fare agains,t the Polish nobles and their agents. In ad
dition to the Zaporogian:s, the Haidamaky found constant 
,support and symp.athy on the Left Bank of the Dniepert 
in the Ukraine of the Hetmans. Although the population 
,seldom joine:d their ranks, they constantly helped in 
every way~ affording s~helte.r and. providin.g provisions 
and arms .. 

The Po1is,h administration and the landowne,rs were 
faced with ~he very difficult problem of how to organize 
а defence against the Haidamaky's gu.errilla tactics which 
rendered the exploitation of the Ukraine unsafe. The 
Polish armed forc~es were quite inadequate. In 1717 the 
Poljsh szla~chta, re:fusing credits in the Seim, succeeded 
in reducing the standing army t·o а maximum o·f 24,000. 
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The size of this fot·ce was, mol~eover, sanctioned Ьу а 
convention with Russia who wast of cour~se,. well pl~eas~ed 
with th~e state of affairs, P·oland thus became a.lmost 
completely disa1·med and Russian troops were able, with 
tolet·able impunity, to make arme:d interventions in Polish 
ho·me affairs as was the case in 1733 and 1768, or ·to 
traverse Polish territory on thei1· way to Turkey ( 1738) 
or to Prussia during the Seven Ye.ars'· War. Whereas one 
neighbor of Poland, the small State of PrussiaJ kept an 
army of 100~00·0 :stt~ong and the other neighbor, Russia~ 
had а sta11ding army of 200,000 men, Polan·d had ac.tually 
about 17,00~0 to 18,000 men,. For а considerab1e State 
like PoJand this was quite an insignificant force. About 
12,000 were. stati.oned in Poland, the rest \vere distributed 
between Litbuania and the Ukraine, the latter having not 
quite 4_.000 men for the vз.st terrjtory comp1·ising the 
p1·esent three provjnces; Podolia. Vo1ynia and Kiev. 

T:his force wasJ of coltrse, quite insufficient either to 
defend the frontiers or to keep order within them. The 
Po1ish .government made an attempt to organize а mi1itia 
from lesser and poorer sz1achta but it did not lead to 
a~nything. An attempt to o·rganize а mercenary mi1itia 
was als.o unfortun.ate: this militia was recruited from 
all sorts of adventure1·s and vagabonds who molested 
th·e population in реасе time and dui·ing the troubles 
invariably went over to the tl"'Oub1emakers~ There re
mained the device which a.ctua1ly was the only means 
of defence for the Polish landlords in the Ukraine., 
namely, the so-called private estate-,miJ'itia kept Ьу Polish 
magnates .. owners of gt .. eat es·tates in the Ukraine. Of 
old~ being accustomed to having their own private troops 
to settle their private quarrels~ they returned to this 
custom~ То have private troops now became an actual 
necessity as the on1y means of defending their property. 
The only h uman material at their disposal from w hich 
to recruit military forces being their serfs, the Ukrainian 
peasants, and the only method of persuading them to 
enJist being to let them ha ve Cossack .пrganizations, the 
Polish magnates were fo.rced to have r~ecourse t~o the o]d 
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Cossack tradition of ~elected officers and all the peculiat· 
Cossack ways of formation in hundreds an.d so on~ These 
new ~~cossacks'' were freed from а 1 І other d u ties, and 
were all~owed to elect their ·under officers: on1y the 
colonel, the leader in chieft was to Ье а Po1ish nobJeman . 
. Some of the Polish magnates thus kept four to five thous
and Cossacks Ьу ·private means on their estates. 

Being unable to соре with the Haidamaky trollble 
the Polish government constant1y s,ought help from Rus
sia~ a})proa~ching the Russian ambassador in Warsaw or 
app]ying direct1y to St. P~etet·sburg. The Russian au
thorities gave orders to their frontier authorities and 
troops to intercept the Haidamaky, not to let them escape 
ov·er the Russian frontier~ to punish tho,se whom they 
succeeded in seizing and in general to second the Polish 
gove1·nment in their st1·uggle with the Haidamaky. The 
Russian government also g·ave strict orde1~s to the Za
poro,gian Cossack authorities to the same effect and. 
these orders were obeyed. On their side, the Po1ish ati
·thorities held the Zaporogians to Ье the chief instigators 
of the Haidamaky and made reprisals against the Za
pot·ogian Coss.acks whenever they had ·the oppo1·tunity. 
They often arrested Zapo1·ogians when these crossed. 
the frontier fot· trading purposes and killed them. Thus 
about three hundred Zaporogians who came to the fair 
in Bratslav were seized and executed; another time 
eighteen Zaporogians coming to N emirov to buy corn 
wel"e arrested .and hanged. Vet4y often Polish detach
ments entered Zaporogian t~rritory and destroyed settle
ments the1~e. This, ·Of course. further embittered theil" 
relations. 

These hostilities occasionally came to open outbreaks 
at the first opportunit.ies. An o:ccasion presented itseJ.f 
in 1734.~ The s,tІ·ugg)e for the succession after the :death 
of the Polish King, ·Aug·ustus; the Elector of Saxony~ 
brought about Russian military intervention. in Poland. 
The candidature of Stanislas Leszczyns.ki. supported Ьу 
France, had а considerable foiiowing in Poland. T:he 
Russian government on their side sup ported the candida-
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ture of the son of the deceased king,. the Elector o,f Saxony,. 
Augustus ІІІ. А Russian army entered PoJand~ Hetman 
Apostol's Ukr,ainian Cossacks marc11ed through the Uk
raine of the :Right Bank on their way to Po1and. This 
aroused false hopes among the population that Russia 
would Wl'"est Ukrainian territory from Poland and put 
a.n end to the dornination of the PoJish sz}achta. 

А peasant up1~ising broke out in the spring of 1734 
і11 the province of Kiev. The insurgents attacked and 
killed Polish I.andowne1~s and J ews and t,ook towns and. 
vi11ages one after another. The u pr1s.ing very soon spread 
to Podolia and Volynia, А Cossack of'fice1· of the name 
Verlan~ chief of the private Cossa·ck mjJitia of the Prince 
Lubomirski, 'vent over to the insurgen t..s with his Cos-· 
sacks.. Не gave out that he had orders from the Empress 
Anna to exterminate Poles and Jews, and he procee:ded 
to o1·ganize the insurgent peasants into а considerable 
force. Не seized and he]d а numbet~ of towns and was 
rnenacing Lvov. ·тhе up~rising began to look ominous for 
Poland~ It was only Ьу means of Russian military inter
vention that it was quelled. Having put Augustus ІІІ 

on the Polish throneJ whom the Poles were now compelled 
to recognize, the Russian army t.urned against the peas
ants. They were defeated Ьу the regu1ar forces without 
any difficuJty. The leaders of the uprisings with Verlan 
at their head, succeeded in escaping to Moldavia. After 
the Russian army had ]eft, the uprising· took the form of 
guerrilla warfare and went on for several years~ 

Guerrilla war had thus become ch·ronic* So long as 
the Polish govern.ment had to do with the Haidamaky 
only, who ind·ulged in ar·rned attacks on estates and 
c.o·untry houses O·f nobles or J ewish quarters of towns,. 
there w.as no imm.ediate danger of the State. But from 
time to time the latent discontent among the peasants, 
never reconciled to their social thraldom~ would gather 
strength. come to the surface~ and produce а new out,. 
break. Then the Haidamaky, always on а war footingJ 
wou]d produce from among ·themselves organizer.s and 
leaders of the uprisings, and the unrest wou ld spread 
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to wide areas. Thus after sixteen years of guerrilla war, 
fol1owing the uprising of Verlan in 1734 which kept 
Po1ish administration pretty buRy, а serious outb1·eak of 
discontent among the peasantз I~d Ьу the Haidamaky 
took. р1асе in the south of the province of Kiev ih 1750 
and rapidly spread to al] three Ukrainian pt~ovinces. Sev~ 

eral important towns were in the hands of the insurgents 
and the Polish arm,y,. disorganized and unprepared, was 
quite unab]e to deal wi.th the rebe}s. But the t1prising 
was thjs time not sufficient]y well org·anized : the Haida
maky were unab}e to abstain from plunderjng and often 
left the peasants in the lurch. The struggle went on with
out any· plan. т·hе Polish szlachta .. landowne1·s O·f the 
thre·e Ukrainian provinces. succeeded in mobilizing all 
thei1· .forces and after prolonged figh·ting the insurgents 
were defeated and the uprising queJled. 

168. The Uprising of .Ko1yivahchyna, 1768. 

The Ukr.aine was quiet once again. But only eighteen 
years passed before а ·new terrible ou.tbreak followed. 
which surpassed all preceding uprisings in fury. Thjs 
was the so-cal1ed ''Ko]yivsh·chyna,J J the up~rising of 1768. 
Its immedia·te causes were the social and politica) con
ditions. of the Ukraine of the Right Bank, b~ut it was 
also connected with the international economic crisis of 
the time. The uprising of 1768 ·coincided with an. epoch 
of disorganization of agricu1tural production оь the great 
est.ates, owing to the transfer of the chief corn-expol .. ting· 
centres from the ports of tbe: Baltic to those of the Black 
Sea.. This changed c.aused а temporary disorgan.ization 
and unsettlement in agricu1tural production.. The en~ 

suing economic crisis. also influenced the l .. elati,ons of 
landowner.s and peasants in the Ukraine. ~тье latter, 
a~Iways discontented and impatient with the enforced 
serfdom, needed very 1ittle to unsettle them and b1·ing 
out agitations and upri.вing.. In the south of the Kiev 
province, repopulated later than other parts, the so-cal1ed 
4 'free .. yearst' from serf-duties had lasted l·onger than else
where. No~w these free years wet~e at an end. The 
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population was in а state O·f unre.st and felt even }ight 
duties to Ье a"n injury. Mo1·e·o·vert next door to them lay 
free Z.aporogian te1·ritories where serfdom was unknown. 

At the same time religio~us persecutions here als.o 
~came to а climax. The Roman Catho1ic clergy began to 
exert very sever·e p1·essure on the Orthodox pop·ulati.on, 
·u1·gjng them to convel"'Sion. They· were supported Ьу the 
military and civil auth·ol~ities. The p~osition of the Or
thodox :Church in Poland was very precarious. The 
Orthodox parishes in the southern part of the pl,.ovince 
of Kiev wet·e dependent on the Bish.op of Pereya.sla v in 
the Uk1·aine of the Hetmans and he was not а Po1ish 
subject. Не ordained priests for this pal~t of the Kiev 
province. Bttt the Polish authorities hindered Ьу all avail
able means the intercourse of the 01·thodox pai~ishe:s with 
thei1~ bishop, Be.sides, in order to obtain а p,arish_. the 
Orthodox p1·ie.sts т·equired the permission of the Ro·man 
Catho1ic dean as well as of the ]ocal landowner. Con
stant misunderstandings and conflicts wer·e bound to arise. 
The Uniate clergy, instead of open persecution of the 
Orthodox Chui~ch, adopted tactics of p·etty interference, 
encroachments and annoyances of the Orthodox e1ergy, 
which rendered their existence a]most intolerable.. The 
Uniate Mett·opo]itan of the period even caused violence 
to Ье used against them, irnprisonment and corporal 
punishment~ Many of the Orthodox countl~y c1ergy were 
forced ta· recognize the Union of Churches officially, 
remaining tru·e to their Orthodox faith in secret. M.any 
of the laymen. did the same and hated the Uniate rite 
in their innermost souls. A]l t.his, of course, cr·eated an 
atmosphere of mutual distrust and hatred. 

About the midd1e of the Eighteenth centu1 .. y the 
bishopric of P·ereyas]av was held. Ьу an active an·d en
ergetic rnan, Gerv·ais Lints·evsky. B·eing unab1e to visit 
his diocese, in 1761, he nominated as his ,assistant the 
abbot of the Motronyn monastery (in the so·uthern part. 
of the Kiev province), М eJchisidek Znach ko-·Ya vors]<y. 
In the person of this abbot the bishop of Pereyasiav had 
an able and energetic assist&.nt~ т·ье abbot MeJchisidek 
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st.arted а lively Orthodox movement, concentrated in sev
eral monasteries in the sot1th of Kiev province amidst 
thick forestз, close to the border of the Z.ap~orogian tel~

ritory~ Не established а ·contact with the Zapot·ogian 
Sich and received help and suppo1·t from them. The 
spirits of the Orthodox popu.lation rose under his guidance 
and many а parish which the Romar1 Catholic counted 
as converted, de~clared for the Orthodox Chu1·ch.. Wh~en 

t.he Rom.an C,at.holic clet~gy began to put hindrances in 
his way, the abbot applied to the Orthodox Metropolitan 
in Kiev. On his way home from Kiev he was seized Ь~у 

the Polish authorities and irnprisoned. Не succeeded. 
however. in escaping and took shelter in the Zaporogi.a·n 
Sich. From there he undert~ook а journey to St. PeteІ"S
burg and obtained an audience with Catherine ІІ, who 
promised to help Ьу means of diplomatic intervention 
in Warsaw, 

Having secured this prornise, the fea·rless abbot .re
turned to his Motronyn monastery. At home he found 
that the Roman Cath.olic clergy· had taken action against 
him in spit:e of the law grantin.g relig'iotts tolerance passed 
Ьу the Seim in Warsaw, which was forced on the Poles 
Ьу the united intervention of Russia and Prussia in 17 16·7. 

The abbot Znachko Yavorsky then plotted with the 
Zaporogjan Cossaclts with а view to an uprising which 
he expected Russia to support. An opportune oceasion 
fo1· thjs uprising was found in the troubles which began 
in PoJand in 1·768. 

Part of the Polish szlachtat dissatisfied with Russian 
intervention and the ро1і.су of the ]ast Polish king, Stanis
]aus Poniatowski. formed the so-called Confederation and 
deelared an op·en rebeJiion against thei1 .. king and gove·rn
ment, with Casimir Pu]aski .at thei1~ head~ The Polish 
government h,ad no means of dealing with the Confedera
tion and asked help from. Russia. А bo~dy of Russian 
troop~s entered Po1ish territory and very soon put down 
the r·ebellion. 

The political situation so adroitly used Ьу the Ieade1·s 
of the Ukrainian uprising was planne-d~ most probably, 
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in the Motronyn monastery.. А t the head of the move
ment was Maxim Z.alizniak. Н'е was а Zaporogian Cos
sack of these part.q of Kiev pro\·in,ceil In the spring of 
1767~ leaving the Zaporogian Sich, he Ьесаmе а novice 
in the Motronyn monastery where Zn,a~chko Yavorsky 
was abbot. It was from here that,. in the spring of 1768, 
Maxim Za1izniak started the u,prising,il The nucleus of 
his force was formed of m·en who, ]ike him, came from the 
Zaporogian tel~ritory. They were not the regular Za
porogian Cossacks entered on th~e Rolls but most1y ser
vants who worked on farms and fished і11 the rivers be
longjng to the Zaporogians,. but they were all weil trained 
in warfare and famili.ar· with Zaporogian ways. 

It is believed that the insurgents had а p]a·n to seize 
the Kiev province Ьу surrounding it on all sides, and аз 
а rnatter of fact~ the uprising djd start almost simul
taneously in four p:]aces on the frontiers of the provinee 
under four leaders, of whom Zalizniak was the chi~f. 

They were joined Ь~у numbers of Haidamaky and peas
ants~ The uprising was directed· in the first place against 
the Polish nob]es and the ,J ews~ and all wh,o fell in their 
hands were stain and their houses and property plun
dered. The town of Uman was chief object of Zalizniakfs 
campaign. It was, an old Cossack s,t:ronghold, was welJ 
fortified, and an important tradin,g centre whence live]y 
commerce was carried on with Moldavia and Turkey. 
The town with sur·rounding ter1·itory w as now in the 
possession of а great Polis.h family of the name of Potocki. 
The population was nume,rous and well-to-do: there were 
many rich merchants, som,e of whom were foreign~ers. 

There was а school kept Ьу the Uniate monks of the 
order· of St. Basi1. Thus Uman was not only а military 
and trading centre but also а place of some cultur,e~ 

Potocki's steward had at his di.sposal on]y а small mili
tary detachrnent; the chjef defence forces consisted of 
the Cossack militia with the Sotnyk-officer command
ing а Hundred-Ivan Hontaji at their head. Не and 
Zalizniak were destined to pla.y, the leading ro]es in 
this tragic H,aidamaky uprising and so attract, even to 
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this day, the atte·ntion of both Polish and Ukrainian 
historians~ The former, of course, esteemed him а traitor, 
whereas in the eyes of fJkrainians, he is considered а 

hero in the strugg1e for the freedom. of his people and а 
defender of their re.ligion~ A:s such he has а place in 
Ukrainian Jiterature. 

Honta was а peasant's ~on and had а djstinguished 
military career· i.n ·the Cossack mi1itia in the servic:e of 
the Potocki's. For years he commanded the Cossack 
militia and was rewarded fo·r his services Ьу grants of 
1a.nd which gave himt what at that time,. was а great 
income. Не became attached to the szlachta class on 
account of his material interests and the ad\1antages 
of his mi1itary· position. When the news spread of the 
Haidamaky u prising and their successes. Uman became 
overcrowded Ьу Po1ish and Jewish refugees. Honta went 
against Zalizniak at the head of his Cossacks, but meet
ing th·e insurgents he went over to them with his who]e 
detachment. T;ogether they turned again.s.t Uman. What 
were the rnotives for his conduct? Certainly it w.as no~ 
for pers·on.al or materia1 gain. During h.is negotiations 
with Zalizniak, Honta became convinced that the up.rising 
had been started with the obj ects of returning to Cos
sack rule~ defending the Orthodox Church and abolishing 
serfdom. Не ... thereforet considered it his moral duty 
to j oin the insurgents. Another fac.tor was also· im .. 
portant, the traditional loyalty of the Ukrainian popula
tion to the king against the nob1es. The history of the 
beginning of Khmelnitsky~s upІ .. ising was t'Jepeated once 
more. Haidamaky tho·ught to serve the king Ьу fighting 
against the nob1es and the rebe1lion of the Confederates .. 
The Haidamaky'.s uprising was tbus directed against the 
szlachta. who were d:islo)·al to the king. The news that 
the Russian Empress was giving mi]itai·y support to the 
.Polish king against the Confed·erates also played an im
portan.t part in the be1ief of the leade1·s of the Haidamaky 
that tbey were acting loya)ly towards the king,. 

Honta's going over to the insurgents.. of course, de
cided the fate of Uman. The town was tak,en on the 
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fix~st day and а fea1·ful massacre of Polish nobles and 
Jews ensued. du1,_ing which about two thousand pe1~sons 
perishe·d. The victorious Hajdamaky cal1ed а Rada in 
Uman at which Zalizniak was proclaimed Hetman, and 
Honta. Colone] of Uman; the distric·t of Uman was sub
divided into Hundreds as in the old Cossack times. The 
pal .. tisans of the Union of the Churc.hes, the ·uniates, we1 .. e 
offet~ed the choice of returning to the Orthodox Church 
or leaving the country. The insurgents made Uman their 
centre an,d. sent detachments to Podoli.a,. VoJynia and 
Polissia~ 

Bt1t the fate of the uprising depended on th,e .attitude 
which the Russian gover·nment wou1d take. At the begin
ning, the Russian authorities were quite favorably dis
posed towards the insu1·gents, а weakening of Poland 
through internal tt·oubles being a,dvantageous to Russian 
policy in Polandф The Russian mi1itary expedition sent to 
Pola·nd against the Confederates, was instructed. to tl~eat 
Ukrainian insurgents mi1dly. and not to use armed force 
against them. Thus Ru,ssian ро1іс.У towards the Haida
maky was of а ,double--faced cha.racter and 1ed them to 
the convictjon that they were acting in the interests 
and a,ccording to the wishes of the Russian government. 

The situation, howeve1·,. w·as immediat,ely changed 
when one of the Haidamaky detachments pt.1rsuing Poles 
and Jews who h,ad crossed the frontie1"4 and taken refuge 
in t:he Turkish town of Baita. burned this рІасе. This 
aetion bro,ught simultaneous protests from the Sultan, the 
Crimean K.han and the province of Moldavia. The Turk~s 
threat~ened w.al,.~ Russia was not yet r,eady and the Rus
sian government took alarm and lost no time disa vowing 
the Haidamaky. Catherine 11" writing from St. Peters
bul~g. instructed Krechetnikov to put an end to the· Haida
maky manoeuvre and rep-ress them~ Thus the doom of 
the uprising was seal.ed. Kt .. echetnikov· decided to beguile 
them an,d invited the leaders into the Ru.ssian camp. They 
cameJ not expecting any treason, and then were over
powered~ ·were caught, most of them escaped Ьу scatte.r
ing. !{t·echetnikov was instructed to surrende1· to the 
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Po1ish government those of the Haidamaky who we,re 
PoJish subjects and retain the subjects of the Russian 
Empress. Thus Ivan Hontat at the head of about 900 
insurgents, was handed over to the Po1es. They were 
put to death after cruel tortu1·e,s to satisfy the fury of the 
Polish noblesJ and this in spjte of ·the. intervention of 
the humane King Sta·njslaus August. 

In punishing the members of the Haidamaky uprising 
who wer.e Russian subjects. the Rus~i.an government 
chiefly wished to satisfy the Turkish and Polish authoi·i
ties and. tJexsuade them that the Russian government did 
not sympathiz,e with the Haidamaky and did not feel 
any responsibi]ity for their do·ings. Thus the tl~ial_; which 
was inte·nded .as а demonst1··ation, took place partly on 
the Tui·kish frontie·r in the presence of the invited Turkish 
officials and partly o·n Polish ter1·itoi·y. About two httn .. 
d.red and fifty Haidamaky~ includ.ing the chief Ieader 
Zalizniak, were condemned to dea1h and b:rought to 
Kiev to Ье exe~cuted. Secret orders were, howe\rer, given 
to the local authori.ties to commute the d.eath sentence to 
hard labo1"4 and lifelong exiJe in Sib~eria. 

In this way the uprising \\o·as put down~ but the cauRes 
of popular discontent, persecution of· the Orth.odox 
Church and the hard position of the peasants,. were not 
removed. The population was exasperated and nurture·d 
hatred against the Polish nobles and the regime which 
the szlachta introdu,ced and maintained in the Ukraine. 
On their side the local Polis·ь administration a·nd the 
landowners mistrusted the people and suspected them of 
preparing а new uprising. Every now a·nd again, solely 
on the ground of vague rumors,. panic wou]d seize the 
Poles who suspe:cted the Haid.amaky everywheret and 
а new wave of cruel repressions against the Orthodox 

· c]ergy and Uk1·ajnian population would arise. The a]arm 
of 1789 in Volynia was particularly serious, when the 
loca] administratio·n arrested hundreds of prob·ab]y quite 
innocent people of whom many lost the.ir lives in prison 
without any apparent justification~ Amidst this at
mos.phere of alarm and panic and persecutions, Po]ish 
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domination in the Ukraine of the Right Bank came to 
an e·nd. According to the second partition of Poland of 
1793 tb.e provinces of Kiev, Bratsiav, P:odo1ia and the 
eastern part of Volynia, were annexed Ьу Russia. Ac
cording to the third partition of 1795, Russia took the 
rest of Volynia and the eastern part of Kho]m; the great
est part of Kholm province being taken Ьу Austria. The 
annexed territories were formed Ьу the Russian govern
ment into three govern.ments; Kiev~ Podolia and Volynia. 
The UkІ~aine on the Right Bank thus entered а new phase. 

The Haidamaky moveme.nt, as а forrn of active pro
test against the intolerable condition of 1ifeJ had analo
gous phenomena in the history of other ~S1av p·eopleJ for 
exampleJ among the Serbs, wh:er,e .({Haiduki'' or ~·uskoki'' 
led а guerril1a warfare against Turkish domination. W est 
Ukrainian territories, Galicia and Bukovnia,. produced а 
simi1ar rnovement as protest against the existing socia 1 
and poJitical orde·r. He·re they were cal]ed ••opryshkyн 
or ••teventsiн. The causes which inвpired their activity 
were the same .as in the Ukraine of the Dnieper, namelyJ 
~he discontent of the Ukrainia.n people with their poJitical 
and socia1 position. Active and ener·getic men found .а 

solution of their difficu]ties in outlawry and violence 
against the dominant socia1 classes of an alien nation
ality and а different religion. Be·cause of thisJ these men 
became heroes in the eyes of the people as ave-ngers 
of their common wrongs. The population sympathized 
with them and idealized them. in spite of the fact that 
often it was not on]y government officia1s, landowners, 
or rich merchants, but also people of humbler position 
who suffered from the ''Oprys.hky'' + Among the Galician 
outlaws, Dovbush was one of the best kn.own and most 
popular. Не lived about the middle of t'he Eighteenth 
centu1·y. His romantic and successful car.eer and his tragic 
death in especially romantic circumstances, ]eft deep 
traces in ·the popular memot~y which were echoed in а 
who·1e cycle of popu1ar songs of which he із the hero. 
It. was after Galic.ia was annexed Ьу Austria that the 
••opryshky" di.sappeared. Liberal refo.rm.s introduced Ьу 
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Emperor J oseph 11 brought about an amelioration of the 
осі 1 ·. d ·. · • 1·1 · · .]і • d •t• f s .. а an economІc, as we__ as re . g1ous con 1 1ons о __ 

the peasants. From that time ·Outla ;vs became ordinary 
robbers without the characteriвtics of revolutionaries. 

Althou.gh these manifestati-ons of popular discontent 
had been frequent in al1 Ukrainian t~errito1·ies under 
Polish dominationt the "Haidamaky't and still less the 
''Qp·ry·shky" were not а·ЬІе to bring about а change for the 
better in the position of the Ukrainian population in 
Poland. Already .about the middle O·f the Eighteenth 
c:entury the Po]ish State began to show unmistakable 
signs of а speedy decline. On ly wide and far-reaching 
reforma of а political, socia] and re1igious character c~uld 
have saved it from downfal1. Some of the more enlight
ened Polish patriots under.stood at la.st the necessity for 
such reforms and were re.ady to unde1·take them~ but it 
was now too late. Poland•s neighborst and prima.ri1y 
Russia and p·russia ha·d now for some· time looked upon 
Polish territory as thejr future spoil. Growing anarchy 
and internal. troubles in Poland .• , caused Ьу the unwise 
p·olicy o·f selfi.sh magnate,s and the unru]y and riotou.s 
sz1achta, wer·e to the interest of Poland's coveto·us nei.gh
bors; they he]ped to~ promote them and onJy waited for 
the climax to Ье reached. An unwjse religious ро1ісу in 
Pola·nd, extreme into,]erance and persecution of Protes~ 
tants and Orthodox carried on Ьу the Jesuits and Po1ish 
Roman Cath.olic c1ergy in general, furnished Prussia and 
Russi,a with а co,nvenient prete.xt for interfering in Polish 
internal affai.rs. Since Peter І and the Swedish warJ the 
Russian government had made it t·heir habit to rule the 
Polish State as if it were their own,. The three last Polish 
kings, both Electors of Saxony, August ІІ and August IIIt 
and King Stanis.laus Poniatowski, w~ere put on the throne 
Ьу the. aid of Russian mi)itary force:. The rebellion of 
the Polish szlachta in 1768; the so-called Confederation, 
directed against Russian inf1uenc_e in Po1ish. affairs under 
King Stanislaus Poniatowski, уіе 1ded nothing better than 
а new Russian armed intervention. 
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169. Annexation of Galicia Ьу Aьatria.. 
Acco1·ding to the fji~st partition of Po.land among 

Pru.ssia, Austria an~d Russia in 1772, Austria receivєd 
Galicia. Th,is was contrary to the plans of the Russian 
govet"nment w·hichJ since the Confedera.tion of 1768 and 
the Haidamak.Y uprising under Za1izniak and HontaJ had 
maintained а standing al"my jn Poland, The Russian Gen-
eral K·rechetnikov occup.fed Lvov in 1769 and kept а 
Russian garl·is.on thel~e for th1~ee years. The Russian gov
ernment looked upon the Ukrainian and White Rus.sjan 
provinces of Poland as their legitimate spoil and were 
not prepared to share them with anyone. The Prussian 
Ki.ng Frederick ІІ~ however, insisted on drawing Austria 

' into the Partition of Pola·nd even against he1~ own wishes. 
he1· expansion being directed to the west and Routh, 
towards Ge1·many, Italy and the Balkans. In ·or~der to 
maintain. the political eq_uilibriumt Austria participated 
in the Partition of Poland an1d decJare·d а wish to take· 
Ga1icia, as that once temp,orarily had been under Hun
garian domina·tion. The Hungarian th1·one~ now being 
occupie,d Ьу the Hapsburg family., it was al]ege.d that 
the Hapsburgs had the rig·ht to аІІ lands which in the 
past had belonged to Hungary. Russia was very un
willing to surrender Lvov and Eastern Galicia to Austria, 
and Russ:ian t1·oops evacuated them on]y under pressure 
from the A·ustrian .armed force sent out in the spring of 
1772. The Austrians occupied Lvov in the autumn of 1·772 
and proclaimed it the capital of Galicia and Lodomeria 
(Volodymyria) ~ which were now Austrian provinces. 

Galicia came over to .Austria in а state o·f great e~co
nomic poverty and ruint The ana1~chy prevailing in 
Poiand •. the s.t14 ife of Po,Jish magnates one against the 
other, the Swedish wa·r; the Russian ,occupation and the 
ruin of the for·eign trade, h,ad all brought the country to 
а state o·f great disorganizatinn and impoverishment.. The 
situation of the Ukrainians who constituted the bulk of 
the popu1ation was especially hard. The Uкrainian town 
popu]ation, the burgesses, having lost their imp·ortance 
early in the Seventeenth century, never recovered their 
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position. The active re1igious and cu1tural movement 
that went on within the reJigious Broth~erhoods in the 
chief Galician towns was ;veakened even before Khmel
nitsky's time. As long a.s the1·~ remained U.krainian nobles 
who held to their heredita1 .. y Orthodox I~eligion and I'ose 
in defence of ·the Orthodox Chur·ch in local Seims, so long 
did the burgesses a]so 1·ema'in faithful to the Orthodox 
I~eligion. But the Uk.rainian nobles in Galicia, having 
sympathized with and particip.ated in Khmelnitsky's 
revolution wer~e left out.side the Cossack State w·hich was 
limited to the pr-ovinces situated on the Dnieper~ Theii~ 

position in Ga1icia became vel"Y much weakened; repres
sionsJ conf1scations of })l .. O pe1·ty, po}itica l rest1~ict.ions and 
exclusionst unde14 mine·d their 1~esistance. With а few ex
ceptions the Uki·ainian nobles in Galicia cou1d no }onger 
resist Roman Catholic pressu1 .. e and the colonization that 
inevitably fo]lowed in the train of convel''sion. Religious 
Brotherhoods in towns were now left alone to fight the 
battle of the Orth~od.ox Church and su.ccumbed in the 
strugg]e; most of t'hem were со1Т1реІІеd to l"eCognize the 
Union of the Ch urches enfo:rced on them Ьу the 
government~ 

170. Church Union in Galicia and ita Consequences. 

Under the influence of the intolerant and reacti.onary 
Polish szlachta .. the governn1ent constantly ]imited the 
rights of the Orthodox C·hurch in Poland~ T·he Seim of 
1676 passed а law forbidding religjous Bt·otherhoo·ds in 
Gali.eia to maintain direct relations with the Patriar:ch of 
Constantinople. This rendered ~them completely depen
dent on the lo·cal bishops. Orthodox Brotherhoods were 
thus deprived of their former initiativ·e and ·compel].ed to 
follow the bishops. Ift for instance, .an Ortho:dox bishop 
recognized the Uniont they had no means of resisting 
him: the entire diocese had to follow him. Furthert Or
thodox beJievers were forbidden under p~enalty of de.ath 
to go abroad, the object of this law being· to pi·event them 
f.rom having any relations with their CO·--re1igionists in 
other countries outside Po1and. ln cai .. rying O·Ut thei1~ 
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plans for enfo1 .. ced I"ecognition and introduction of the 
Union of the Chur~ches, the Po1ish government found а 
very active assistant in the person of J usep·h Shum1iansky, 
the o~rthodox bisho:p of Lvov. Не was а very en,~ergetic 
man with а litet·a1·y gift; and not without а feeling for 
Ukrainian patriotism~ Не hoped to raise the p~os1tion of 
the Ukrainian population in Poland Ьу going over to 
the Uniate Church. With this object Bishop Shumliansky 
declared (167.7) to the Papal nuncio in Warsaw his readi
nes:s to recognize th~e Union~ Shumliansky's plan at fil~st 
met with great opposition on the side of the Orthodox 
clergy and the popula.tion, especially the Orthodox 
Brotherhoods. Gradually., howevert o·wing to the clever 
policy of the b~ishop and his understanding and infl uence 
over the government, the Union of ChUl"'Ches made great 
progress in the course of some twenty years. In 1700 
it was officially proclaimed in Galicia, an.d the Uniate 
Church became th~e re~cognized re]igion of Ukrainians . 
. Even the Orthodox Brotherhood of Lvov were compelled 
to recognize the: fact and adhere to the Union in 1708. 
The Maniavsky monastery in Galicia, situate·d in the Car
pathian hills, was the only one left that adhered to the 
Orthod·ox Church fot· about а century longer_, until closed 
Ьу ·the Austrian governm~ent in 1785. 

Polish po1iticians who thought that t'he Union of 
~Churches would Ье merely а S'tepping stone to complete 
Roman Catho]icism and th us а rneans to the polonization 
and quick assimilation of the Ukrainian population were 
mistaken. With the exce:ption of the nobies, the Uk
rainian popular masses in Galici.a, though having accept
ed the Union of Churches,. continued ·to cling вtubbornly 
to their privilege of the Eastern rite granted Ьу the Роре 
and did not pass over to Ro·man :Catholicism~ Under the 
gui.d.ance of а succession of able bishops, the Uniate; 
or as it is official1y called, the Greex Catholic Church. 
in Galicia had rapid1y formed а separate religious or
ganization, as, different from the Eastern Orthodoxy as 
from Roman Catholicis.m. The standard of culture of the 
~country clergy was considerably raised and а more~ inti-
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mate contro] Ьу the bis.hops of their dioceses was es· 
tablished. Basi1ian monks took ·under ·their care schools 
and education in genera1, having introduced the Uk
rainian language in. teaching and in their publications. 
After two or three generations the :Galician popu1.ation 
accepted the Uniate Ch.urch without any 1·eserve an:d 
began to look. up,on it as thei1· national Church. The 
Uniate clergy maintained and observed the privilege of 
the Eastern rite as а kind of national sanctum. lndeed, 
this was the only inheritance that the Ukrainian popula
tion of Galicia succeeded in preserving as their own out 
of the enti.re wealth of their fo1·mer independent c.ulture 
and 1ife~ This inheritance served them. afterwards as а 
starting point for their future cultural development and 
ultimate natio,nal 44 renaissance .. in Jater times. W е may 
safely say that the Uniate or Greek Catholic c·hurch with 
its Eastern rite was the only thing that pre.served the 
Ukr.ainian ,population from being abso1·be·d Ьу the Poles .. 
On the otlter hand .. the Eas·tern rite of the Greek Catholic 
Church constituted at all times the b1·idge that united 
Ukrainians of Galicia with t'heir Eastern brothers, Uk .. 
rainians of the Dnieper, who retained their ancient Or
thodox religion. At the s.ame t.ime, as the popu]ation of 
Ukrainian territories~ annexed Ьу Russia .after the Parti
tion of Poland., returned at once to the Orthodox Church., 
th~e popu1ation and the clergy in Galicia rernained true 
to the Uniate Church, adopting it as their national Church. 
The Un.iate clergy in Galicia oc·cupied and maintained 
for а long time а privileged position forming the leading 
class, which played an esp,ecially important part in the 
national revival of the Nineteenth century. 

171. Carpathian Rut. 

~.In dea1ing with the Ukrainian territory we have not 
yet said much about jts most westerly part, namely the 
sma]l country ca1led Carpathian Rus or the Ukr.aine 
on the western sl~opes of the Car,pathian hiJls. This part 
of the Ukrainian po.pu lation had hardly ever lived the 
common political life of the other Ukrainian sections with 
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the exception of some episodes at the time of the Ga1ician 
Voly.nian PI~incedom. Ca1·pathian Rus had~ ·ьowever, 

m.aintained l~elations with neighbnring Galicia and even 
with far away Ul<raine on the Dnieper~ This contact 
became live1ier when GaJicja and Carpathian Rus be
came pa14ts of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy~ Then 
Carpathian Ukraine p1ayed а d.efinite role in its. common 
cu]tural 1ife with Galicia~ 

The Ukrainian population of the Weste1·n slop:es of 
the Carpathian Mountains came from the mi·ddle Dnieper 
and settled there not late1~ than the en.d of the Ninth 
centurY~ Genera1ly speaking·~ Slav colonization of this 
teri·itory preceded the coming of the Magyars and the 
founding of the Ma.gyar State. The po·pulation of the 
Carpathian Rus had, one might say~ no political history 
of their own ~ they had no princes, no wa1~s nor treaties 
in this o.ut-.of-the.-way mountain country~ The history of 
its population is the record of their hard struggle wi'th 
nature and adverse political and s·ocial conditions. The 
real ''heroes" of the Carpatho-Ukrainian history are the 
simple peasants who through centuries bore оп their 
shoulders the burden of fet1dal serfdom and severe bur
eaucratic cont1~o1 of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy 
without losing eithel' their national aspect and cha1·acter~ 
or their language and the.ir historic narne. The masse.s 
supported Ьу their eJergy held firmly to their Or·thodox 
faith which, at the s.ame time, was the s.afeguard of their 
nationality4. The chief re:ligious centres. were the St . 
. Nicholas monastery in Munkach, and th.at of St~ М:ichael., 
ne.ar Marmarosh. The Carpathjan-Ruthenian Chu.r~ch was 
for а long time ·dependent on the bishop of Peremyshl 
(Przemys1) ~ as the bishop·ric of Munkach was only con
stitu ted at the end of the Fifteenth century. 

The socia1 and ·economic position of the Ruthenian 
(Ukr.ainian) p~easants was very hard. They became the 
serfs of M.agyar magnates and even the cle1·gy were 
bound to })erform certain ser·vile duties. The popula
tion of Cal,.pathian Rus, su1·rounde·d and pressed on all 
sides Ьу alien neighbors, S]o.vaks, Hungarians~ an·d Ru-
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manians, and divided from their kindred in Galicia Ьу 
the Carp.athian Mountains, jealously preserved their na .. 
tional character and never }()st the feeling o.f community 
of interests and purpose ·ьindi11g them to their race be
yond the Carpathian Mountains~ Conservative 1ike all 
mountain populations, Carpathian-Rнthenians pres.erved 
many manuscripts, literary ,evidences,. which bear witn·e.ss 
to the Їntirna·te cont.act which had existed far· back 
through the ages with Ga1icia an.d Kievan Rus. The 
population of Carpathian Rus had Iong stubborn]y re
sisted the Unio·n of Churches. It was only at the be.gi.n
ning of the Nineteenth cen,tury that the Austrian gov· 
er·nment succeeded in extending the U11iate Chu1·ch into 
the weste1·n part of the country: at that period the. 
rnonastery of Munkach passed into the hands of the 
Uniate clergy. The bishopric of Marma1·osh h,e]d out 
until the middle of the Ninet,eenth century and it was only 
after certain reforms were made Ьу the Austrjan governv 
ment for the amelioration of the position of the Uniate 
e]ergyJ that the Union of Churches rnade prog1·ess in that 
distric.t. The bishopric of Munkach was made indepen
dent of the Roman Catholic bisho·.p·s control. The Uniate 
,c]er·gy were g"iven the same rights as the Roman C.atholic. 
А Uniate (Greek Catholic) seminary for pl~iests was 
founded in Munkach. These reforms resu1ted in .а revival 
of religiou:S and cultural life in Carpathian Rus, leading 
ultimately to the national reviva1 there which coincided 
with that in Galicia. 
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~CHAPTER XXVI 
* • • * 

( 172) Ukrainiвn Te:rrit"orie·s United Under the Rua· 
аіАь Governm~nt.. ( 1. 73) Co&aack Officer СІа•• Tr•n•
formed into Ruaai.an Noblee. ( 174) Be1in.njnr of 
UІІ~аіпіап National Renai••anee. ( 175) Brothe~hood 
of· SS Cyril and Methodiua. ( 176) Ru••i•n Рс.Ііс.у 
in the Uicraine of the Ri&ht B"ank. (177) Kievan 
••co••acka•' of 1855 .. 

* • * :1: 

172. Ukrainian Territories United Under the Ruaaiaь 
Governments. 

The Ukrainian nationa] renaissance was very muct1 
like the reviva1s of other Slavic peop]es such as the Serbs, 
Czechs, Bu1g·arians and others who~ in consequence of 
adverse historic circum~tances, had succumbed to the 
domination of their neighbors, lost theit~ p·olitica1 inde· 
pendence and to а certain extent their cultural autonomy. 
The Ukrainian nation.al renaissance had its roots both 
in historic tradition .and in the awakening of their racial 
individuality. Historic tradition in th"e Ukraine was pre
served chiefly in those parts of the Ukraine where, until 
the end of the Eighteenth century, the people 1ived th,eir 
own lives and enjoyed poJitical and cultural autonomy. 
These parts were the territories on the Left Bank of 
the Dnieper, the Uk1·aine of the Hetmans and the Slobid
ska Ukr·aine. It was in those parts that the awakening of 
ethnical indivjduality took place majn1y through the dis· 
covery of the popu]ar oral еріс and Iyric poetry, the 
folklore in those districts having been especia11y well 
preserved. 

Ukra.inian nationaJ renaissance began at the end of 
the Eighteenth century аз а reaction to the hard po~litica], 
social and econornic position and cultural stagnation in 
which Ukrainians found themselves at that time through
out the whole breadth of their territory. After the Parti
tio·n of Poland in 1772, al·most all Ukrainian territory 
was united under tbe power of Russia~ The existing social 
and economic ord"er was ]eft unchanged Ьу the Russian 
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government. Thus the provinces of Kievt Volynia, and 
Podolia rem.ained in the state in which they had been 
under Polish domina.tion. Serf.domt w11ich at the end of 
the Eighteenth cent.ury had t•eached its cli!nax in PolandJ. 
received the full sanction of the Russian go\rernment as 
well as the support of the whole strength of the Russian 
rnilitary and bureaucratic machine·ry, which Po]and did 
not pos.sess -on the eve of its downfall. The Ukrainian 
peop1et who expected that some impro·vement of their 
position would ,come from the change,. were bi~ter]y de
ceived in their expectations. The only change that came 
was the restoration of Uniate Churches to Orthodoxy. 
Russian authorities not only encour·aged but p~ressed on 
·the population th·is reconversio·n. It did not~ however, 
bring any jmprovement to the position of Ukrainian peas
ants. O~n the contrary, abolition of the Un.iate Church 
with its numerous cultural institutionst led to the elimina
tion of the on]y cu1tural influence which up to that time 
bad reached the peasant masses through these cha11neJs~ 

The conception of nationality, of an e:thnical unity 
a.nd its aspirations and rights was only beginning to 
dawn in the minds of some o,f the most advanced persons 
towards the end of the Eighteenth century. The ''rights 
of people.sJt were proc)ajmed as one of the revoJutionary 
pri.ncip1es of the French Revolution. Absolutist mon
archia] .governments such as Russia) Austria and Prussia 
which, taking advantage of the alie:nation of revolution
aгy France~ ha.d proceeded on1y short1y before. to the 
Partition of Poland among themselves, we1~e very far 
from understanding this conception. The Russian g·ov
ernment in particular was averse to this idea. ~C,atherine 

ІІ and her ministers di.d not ,or could not see the existence 
of' ethnical differences and opposition in~ the newly an
nexed Ukrainian provinces from Poland. They were ac
custorned to ignore the peasants completely and onJy 
reckon with the nobles. ThusJ for them these territories 
were represented Ьу а small n.umber of Po)ish nobles 
and not Ьу masses of Ukrainian peasants. Po}ish nobles 
accordingly received many privileges, es·pecially in the 
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1·ealm of education. А few Polish patt~iots who were at 
the head of the Educational D~epartment of the newiy 
annexed provinces~ in the University town of Vilna1 took 
the utmost advantag~e of the circumstances. These prov
inces of which three WЄІ"е Ukrai11ian. were provided with 
а great numb~er of very good schools. An institution of 
hjghe1· education w·as also founded in Krem.ianets in 
Volynia. Teaching in these schoo1s was given in the 
Po1ish ]anguage and in the national Polish spit .. it, and 
they became for yea1~s nu1"se1·ies of PoJi.sh patriotism and 
Po]ish culture. Polish ed ucation and 1earni.ng made 
gr·eater strides jn the Ukraine of the Rjght Bank during 
twenty years of Rus~ian government than in а cen·tury of 
Po1ish ru1e.. The Ukrainian }Jeople, oppressed Ьу serf
dom and crushed Ьу the strong military and bure.aucratic 
Russia·n regimeJ were on the other hand deprived of even 
the mo~st elementary education and doomed to com·plete 
ignorance~ The we·alth of the folklore and poet1ily en .. 
shrining the memory of former Cossack freedom was thei1· 
only cultt1ral possession or spirituaJ inheritance from 
the past. 

Conditions were otherwise in the Ukraine of· the L-eft 
Bank, whet·e serfdom was not officially introduced until 
th.e end of the Eighteenth century. Autonomy was aboJ .. 
ished in th:e UkІ~aine of the rletmans,. and а short time 
previousJy in Slobidska Ukt~aine. Cossack organization, 
judicatur,e and municipal self-government were also 
ab~oJished and uniform im peІ .. jal Ruвsian institutjons in
troduced instead~ The Ukrajne of the Hetmans was 
divided into two 44Little Rttssi.an'• provinces, Chet~nigov 
and Poltava; Slobidska Ukrain·e retained its name for 
some time) though it was changed later. Although the 
outward forms we:re brought into conformity with the 
Russian administration, yet something remained of the 
oid constitut.ion. Though. the ·Cossack army no long·er ех ... 
isted in the three provinces, the Cossacks thernselves 
remained as а class of freeho1der,s, and the bo-nds of serf
dom did not touch them. Thus .almost one-third of the 
agricultura] population were free. The same happened 
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in the administration of law4 The old :Cossack and muni
cipal ·Courts of justice were replaced Ьу new institutions 
uniform with those in Russia, but the old Ukrainian pro. 
cedure and laws remained in force. All the posts in the 
new Russ,ianized administration from the Go".ternor at 
the head to the lowest clerk were occupied Ьу resjd~ents 
of the provjnces. The most important circumstance, 
however, was that the Ukraine of the Left Bank retain~ed 
its upper and leading class o.f the population, the forme·r 
Cossack Officers,. though now transformed into Russian 
nobles. 

173. Cosaack Officer Claas Transformed into Russian 
Noblea. 

The Cossack Officers, as we have seen, acquired dui·
ing the Eighteenth century the po.sition of а privileged 
class. At first their position was even better than that 
of the Russian nobJes, who had no corporate se1f-govern
ment and no special jut~isdiction but wer··e bound Ьу com.
pulsory and exacting State service. H.owever, since the 
time of Empress Anna the Russian nobles had gradually 
become emancipated: in 1730 they obtained the right 
to dis·pose more freely· of their landed property~ and the 
compulsory Sta.te s~ervice was limited to certain periods; 
in 1763 Peter ІІІ granted them emancipation .from com~ 
pulsory mi]itary service; and, lastly, Catherine 11 pub
lished in 1785, the: well-known нNoblest Chartertf, which 
gave to the Russian nob]es corporate or· c)ass se.lf-gov
ernment and fixed their position as that of а priviJeged 
class having all rightв except that of participating і11 the 
politica1 power which in an absolutist country, like Rus
sia~ be1o·ngs to the rnonarch alone. 

The sanction of the privi1eges of the nob les in Russia 
coincided with the abo]ition vf Ukrainian autonomy. The 
Cossack army being disban~ded, Cossack Officers were 
to receive imperial Russ.ian military or civil rank. The 
Ukrainian privileged class was now ve~rY much interested 
in. obtaining in the Russian empire equal privileges with 
the Russian nobles, as а safeguard in case of p~ossjb}e 
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changes and to ·protect themselves against роsвіЬІе social 
degradation. At first th~e Russian government had made 
known that former Uk1~ainian. military and civi1 of.ficers 
we1~e entitled to obta.in an lmperial Russian patent ·of 
nobility. With the introduction of serfdom in the Uk
l''ain=e а great number of' persons, who never· had been 
Cossack Officers, af1~aid to find themse1ves in the ranks 
of those doomed to serfdom~ declared their claim to 
nobility,. Not only former lower officials and clerks jn 
Cossack institu,tions and offi.ces and their dependents, 
but a]so clergy, merchants and others, f1ooded the offices 
of the competent authority with theit· petitions and docu
ments, p1·oving their rights to noble ranking·. т·ье Rus
sian govern.ment was compelled to examine c1osely the 
rights of Ukrainian candidate.s to а Russi.an imperia] 
patent of nobility. At first the highest authority in Rus~ 
sia, the imperia1 Heraldic Office, refused to grant to Cos
sack military and. civjl officers the right to imperial Rus
sian nobility. This b·rought about :indignant pr·otests from 
former Cossa,ck Officers of tbe three provinces, who now 
addressed p,etitions to the Tsar accompanjed Ьу docu
ments and historic proofs to substantiat,e ·their c]aims. 
They appea]ed to the tr·eaties of the Ukrainian Hetmans 
with the Muscovite Tsars, produced chartet-s of Po1ish 
kings,. Lith uanian princes, Ukrainian Hetmans and so 
on. This common interest of the Ukrainian nobles insti
gate-d а mass-research into old historical documents. trad.i
tions and precedents in order to prove the rig.hts of old 
Ukrainian families to irn perial Russjan nobiljty. Histori
cal materials of every d.escription~ cht·onicles, memo,irst 
charters, etc.,. were searched for and co11ected. This not 
only provoked interest in Ukrainian history as а w·ho]e 
but also roused Ukrainian patriotism; in defending thei1· 
traditional family rig·hts, Ukrainian noble:s f'elt thems·elves 
to Ье defending· the rights of th,e:i1· native country. 

174. Beкinning of Ukrainian National. Renaisaance. 

The str·uggle for recognition of their rights to nobility 
lhrough descent from а11 c,ategories of Cossack Officers 
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lasted severa] decades and was final]y terminated for 
the most part favorably for the petitioners Ьу the im
peria) Ukase of 1835. А consequence of t'his was the 
revival of ·Ukrainian historic tr·aditions jn this pa1·t of 
the Ukraine. It 1·ev·ived interest in the p.ast -1f the Uk .. 
raine and led to histo·rical research and even to the ideal
ization of t'his past, inspired not on1y Ьу selfish class 
interests but als·o Ьу loftie1~ id ealistie sentiments. 

The breaking ttp of the Cossack State and the aboli
tian of Ukrainian autonomy brought about а certain 
1·e·action on the part of the more enlightened and patriotic 
Ukrainians. That this reaction was not limited to literary 
productions, is proved Ьу the journey of а Poltava n.oble. 
man,. Vassyl Ka·p,·nist, to Berlin in 1791., where he tried 
to enlist the sympathy and help of the Prussian govern-
ment ag.ainst .. 'Muscovite tyrannyt,. The sam,e Vassy} 
Kapnist wrote a.nd pub]ished an ·~ode on Serfdom"' in 
which he dep]ored the introduction of serfdom in the 
Ukraine, But the times for armed insurre,ctions and for
eign intervention had long sittce passed. Literary interest 
in the past a.nd historical research e11countered modern 
ideas emanating from the West at the end of the 
Eighteenth century, and which began to Ье grasped more 
and more Ьу the educated nobles in the Ukraine of the 
Left Bank .. 

The modern conception of nationality was one of the 
effective causes of the Ukrainian nationa) reviva}. The 
idea appeared in Western Europe late in the Eighteenth 
century; among Slavic peoples th.e Czechs we1·e ·the first 
to ad.opt iti This idea found expression in а new interest 
in the life· and spee~ch of the lJeopJ.e and in fo1klore gen
er·ally~ It was ·expressed in that mighty lite1·ary move
ment which is ca}led Romanticism. Ukrainian educated 
people in .the second half of the Eighteenth century 
-did not yet underвtand nor value th·e beauty of the living 
popular tongue and the popular epi~cs and 1yrical вongs 
of w·hich there was such а wealth in. the Ukraine. They 
look·ed down on every·thing connected with th~e people 
.as Ьeing •Jordinary .... and "common't. They we1·e at-
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tl~acte.d Ьу foreign forms and. examples, formexly Ьу 

PoJish and late1· Ьу Russian алd French. They aband~oned 
their native language very much as the~i exchanged their 
old fashion·ed national clothing for modernt fashionable, 
foreign ga1·ments.. The whole wea]th and orjginality of 
popular traditions and customs; the poetry of popular 
1·ites~ sup~erstitions and beliefs. popular songs and fairy 
ta]es~ we1~e in thei1'W eyes o·nly pt·ovinciali:sms that did not 
merit the attention of educated peo·ple and were only to 
Ье mentioned as а curiosi.ty. But before some twenty or 
thirty years had passed реор1е were to Ье found in the 
Ukraine, who began systematically -taking down }Jopu1ar 
poetry·, studying popular speech and even introdu.cing it 
into litet·a tut·e,. 

In- the years 1798 two notable books were pubiished 
simultaneous1y in St. P·etersburg. One under the title, 
l~Notes on Ljttle Russia", was а small encyclo})aedia 
of information aЬout the Ukraine, it.s natu1·e, history, 
popu lar language and folklore written Ьу J асоЬ Mar ko·
vich. This book was brimful of patriotic enthusiasm which 
gushed and sparkled in eve1·y sentence of its young au
thol·. Without being а work of scientjfic impoi·tancet this 
book initiated а long seІ~ies of other works on Ukrainiun 
history and folkloJ"'e which fo1Jowed one .another in the 
first decades of the Nineteenth century.. The se~cond 

book was fa1· mot~e important since it began the mo:dern 
period of Ukrainian literat·ure. This was the '.:Aeneid'' 
Ьу lvan Kotliarevsky of Poltava. His р~Іау 4~Natalka 

Poltavka"'; staged for the first time in Poltava in 1819J: 
was the beginning of the Ukrainian rnode1;on theatre. 

Endeavo·rs to investigate the past of the Ukraine re.
su1ted in а long series of works on Uk.rainian histor~yt 

the most important bejng the Ukrainia·n History of D. 
Bantish Kamens.ky. These works 1aid the basis for 
scientific resear~c.h into the Ukrainian past and, on the 
other ha11d, widely d.iffused among the population knowl
edge and interest jn nationa] history ~ 

The mod~ern period of Ukra:inian literature, intimately 
conne~cted with the study of Ukrainian history and folk-
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]ore~ opened the eyes of educated Ukrainians to an 
·entirely new world of pO})Ula.r life full of spiritual mean
ing. It inc1uded highly poetical foJklo1~e: beautiful epics 
in which the irnage of the hero~ic past of the Cossack 
period was preserved in wonderful f1·eslї.ness; and tottch~ 
ing a·nd delicate lyrical popu]ar songs. F'rom this time 
the idea of ••nationн had а wider content: instead of 
l.imiting it to the UJ)per educated classest the nobles, the 
whole Ukrainian people was. now inc]uded. And the con
ception of the "native country•' * now included not merel.y 
the ]imited historical ter1·itory of onets birthplace·~ but 
а11 ·the te1·1~itories inhabited Ьу the Uk1·ainian pe·ople. 
Now traces of p.ast gJo1.4 ies we1~e no longer sought only 
in old chronicles, Hetman•s Universals or in yellowing 
fami1y papers or charters of kings and princes, but also 
in p.opu1ar epics still on the lips of the реор1е and i.n 
the living popular tradition. 

Prince Nicho1as Tseretelev p~·ublished in 1819, th·e first 
collection of Cossack e~pics., the so-cal1ed •{Dumy kozat
ski .. '. This coliection had the same significance for the 
awakening of Ukrainian national fee1jng as the publica
tio~n of Serb popular son.gs Ьу Vuk Karadjich for the 
Southern Slavs, or the p·ublication of the Kra1edvor manu
script f·or ·the Czechs. In editing the Ukrainian historical 
epics,. Prince Tserete1ev believed he was doing а patriotic 
action. '.:If these ерісsн, he said in the preface, .:~do 

n·ot serve as historical docurnents, nevertheless they show 
the poetical genius of the Ukrainian реор1е, thejr spiritj 
their o]d traditions and customs and lastly, the pure 
morals for which Ukrainjans wet·e a]ways known and 
which they j~eaiously preser·ve even to this day as their 
only ancest1·al inhe1+itance saved f1·om the covetousness of 
their neighbors ... н ~ It was with the same feelings of 
love f-or his coui1t1·y that Professor Michael Maksimov.ich 
publi.shed his co1}ection of Ukrainian popular songs in 
1827. We may judge the deep impression they made 

• The Ukrainian W·Ord is ньatkivschina" and mcans litel·ally Jand 
of fathei" or ances,to14S. 
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on other contemporaries~ not on]y Ukrainians, from the 
enthusiasm with which they were greeted Ьу Pushkin, ·the 
greatest Russian poet. • 

It was Kharkov. the capital of Slobidska Ukrain·e. 
which ear1y in the Nineteenth century became the centre 
of cultural life in the Ukraine., The University, founded 
ther·e in 1805~ was main]y supported financially Ьу local 
nobles and merchants~ The initiative was due to the local 
patriot Vassyl Karazin. The 1earned and cu1tural Uk
rainian scho1ars gathered a.round this Unive1~sity J most 
of them being historians and literary men. The well
known Ukrainian poet. Peter Hulak Artemovskyt was 
for а 1ong time Rector of the University. The names 
of reviews нukrainski v·estnik~'' ~~ukrainski J ournal:І'J' 
pubJished at that time in Kharkov show that they were 
dedicated to the national interests.. Gregory Kvitka, the 
founder of the Ukrainian novel, was at the head of the 
liter.ary rnovement in Kharkov. It was in Kharkov that 
historians such as Izmail Sreznevsky,. N·icholas Kosto~ 

marov~ Ambro,s~e Metlinski., and others began their ac
tivity. Theit· works concerne,dJ also; other Slavic peoples 
and they became representatives of the spiritual unity 
and brotherhood of а11 Slavs. 

In speaking of the Ukrainian renaissance in the first 
half of the Nineteenth centUl"Y, we must bear in mind 
that this patriotic and pu1~e 1у idealistic movement was 
started and carried on Ьу the upper classes only, tha.t 
is~ Ьу the Ukrainian gentry~ This movement did not 
pen,etrate the masses for the ~obvious reason that the 
соттоn people, enslaved аз they had been since the 
introduction of the serfdom, were entirely cut off from 
edu,cati~on and schoo]s. About the midd1e of the 
Eighteenth century there was а school in every Ukrai
niaІl village but with the abolition of Ukrainian autonomy· 

• Uk1·ainian foJksong.s were subse~quently transla,ted into seve1·al 
European languages" among othet's: in German Ьу the welJ-known 
German poe,t, Friedrich Bodenstedt, in his coHection ~~Die Poetis,che 
Ukraineн; in Danisb Ьу the mode1~n Danish poet, Tho1· Lange) jn 
his нFje1·ne Melodie1·~· ~ 
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and the introduction of serfd·om those schools disappear
ed.. They disappeared even from the settlements. of the 
Cossacks, who though remaining personally free 1 suf
fere·d such severe economic conditioп,s that they could 
not afford to keep up their schools. B~esides, under the 
Russian regime all careers other than farming we1·e 
clo-sed to the Coвsacks. Education could lead to nothjng 
and so went out of fashion. The standard of education 
fe11 even among th:e ~c.Jergy. Formerly the sons of Uk
rainian clergymen attended schools open to .al] classes 
of the p~opu1ation and were not restricted exclusive1y 
to clerica1 schools. Until the e·nd of the Eighteenth cen
tury the c]:erical profe:ssion jn the Ukrajne· was not heredi
tary. Can·didates to the o:ffice of parish PI"iest were 
freely elect,ed Ьу the parishioners wh-o co·uld even elect 
а Iayman~ who would then have to Ье ordained priest 
Ьу the Ьi.shop if he was found to fulfi1 the requirements. 
Thus the Ukrainian c1ergy were not an exclusive caste 
as were the Russian pries.tз. After the reforms of Са tb.
erine 11, which made the State service а privilege of the 
nob]es, sons of clergymen were compel1ed to take the only 
career open to them and to which tbey we·re destined 
from the· elementary вchoo]s. And the standard of edu
cation in clerica1 schools feJI very low under the .Rus
sian regime. Taking this into consideration,. we can 
understand w hy th.e literary rnovements of the Ukrainian 
renaissance was represented exclusively Ьу nob1es who 
alone were edu,cated, and that this movement~ аз succ·ь~ 

also showed certain traces of class ideo]ogy. 
The Ukr·ainian nobJes of the first half of the Nine

te·enth century showed а considerable spirit of opposi .. 
tion towards the Russian government. The sources of 
thi.s spirit were above all the di:;content aroused Ьу the 
relu.ctancy of the Russian authorities to recognize the 
rights of the Ukrainian gentry. But there W'ere also other 
causes: in numerous reports and memoirs of high Rus
sian officials both milita.ry and civil serving at that time 
jn the Ukraine, we read of the Uk~rainian gentry being 
~•full of hatred'' against Russia and the Russians. The 
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caus.es of this hatred seemed to the autho1·s of these 
documents to lie· in the ''di.sregard of the rights of the 
Ukraineв Ьу the Russian government, as well as in heavy 
taxation, the unsatisfactory economic policy of the Rus
sian government, leading to general im·pove·rishment and 
to inequitab]e treatm·ent~ This hatred and the spirit of 
opposition in the Uk1·aine we·re observed not Ьу Russians 
alone, but also Ьу foreigners who visited the Ukraine. 
The German t.raveller Kohl, who visited the Ukraine 
Jater at the end of the Thirties,. wrote about this hatred 
against Russ.ia among the Ukrainian nobles,. about their 
nation.al movement. their p·atrioti.sm and even their 
dreams of again separating t'he Ukraine from Russia. 
l!'ldeed, the ро]ісу of Tsar Alexander І, and Nicholas 
І his successor, cou]d not give the Ukraine satisfaction. 
The 1ong wars which AJ.exander І waged agains.t France 
and Napoleon were in themseives а. burden~~ and especially 
so for the Ukraine, w hich for all her .sacrifices o~f men 
and materia1 only receive·d further taxatjon and 1itnita" .. 
tions of rights. Moreover, the Russian go·vernment did 
not keep their promis·es conc.erning the Ukrainian Cos-
sacks to whom the Russian Tsars turned in critica1 mom
ents, and who were always ready for every military ser
vice. For example, in 1812 during Napo1eon's campaign 
against Moscow, Tsat~ Alexander І ordered the Governo1~ 
General of Little Russia (Ukraine), Prince Lobanov Ros
·tovski, to form several regi·ments of Ukrainian Cossacks~ 
promising that after the 1ermin.ation of the war they 
wouJd remain as а perrnanent C·ossack a1·my. This 01~der 
was received with gre,tt joy Ьу the Cossacks of Poltav.a 
and Chel~nigov provinces who~ in а short tirne and withou·t 
any help from th~e government, formed fifteen horse 
reg"iments~ each 1,200 men strong. The government, how
ever, disbanded them in 1816 even without having re
funded their expenses of pr~ovjding their own equip
ment of arms and uniforms d urjng all the years w hich,. 
as Russian Ministers themзelves admitted, ~'completely 

ruined the Ukrainian Cossackst' .. Instead of keeping ·the 
pro~mise of а permanent Cossack Army, they ordered 
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25,000 men to leave their homes against thei1 .. will and 
joi.n the Kuban Cossacks, former Zaporogians settled on 
t'he river Kuban. During the Po1i~h upris.ing of 1831, 
Tsa.r Nicholas І again appealed to the Ukrainian Cos .. 
sacks. The Governor General of Little. Russia, Prince 
R~epn:in, und,ertook the formation of eight regiments of 
Ukrainian Cossacks~ Ukrainian gentry g"iving tl1em means 
to provide thern.selves with horseв. Again а permanent 
Cossack A1·my was pl~omised to the Ukrainians, and again" 
when the Po~lish u11rising was put down, the Ukrainia.n 
Cossacks were deceived and partly incot"porated in the 
Russian standing army and partly sent t~o the Caucasus. 
When natur·al1y, they protested. they wer·e s.everely pun~ 
is.hed and а number of them were put to death Ьу flog
ging. Thus a]l these dealings of the Russian authorities 
with the Cossacks appeared more like })rovocation on а 
grand scale than .anything е18е~ 

The economic policy of the Russ.ian government was 
at all times dir·ected against the int.erests of t·he Ul{raine. 
In the first half of the Nineteenth ce·ntury the Finance 
Minister, Count Kank1·in, w~.as checking the developme11t 
of Ukrainia·n ag1·icu1ture Ьу his tariffs and customs, and 
Ьу his who]e financial policy ruining the Ukrainian popu~ 
Iation. The local administ.ration in the person of the 
Gove.rnor Gene1~a1 nominated Ьу the Russian gove.rnment, 
was compelled to take sides with ·the Ukrainian popula
tio·n in order to defend them from utter impov~erishment 
and ruin+ Taking all this into consideration we can 
understand that the cthatred against the Muscovites'~ and 
the spirit of opposition we read about іл the memoirs of 
Russians and foreigner•s travel-diaries was f'u11.y justified. 
We shall then understand such reports as the folJowing: 
·''th~e gentry of Poltava rejoice great1y at N.apoleon's 
successes and wish that he would destroy Rus.sia1

' or 
the repor·ted words of demobilized soldiers,. peasants in 
Pereyaslav district (Poltava province), who s.aid that 
~'when again mobilized. they would fight not the Frenc.h 
but the Muscovites"'. The Marshal of the nobles of the 
same Poltava province of the Piriatin disti·ict, Vassyl 
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Lukash.~evich, proposed the toast of Napoleon's health 
and the gentry of the same di:stl'·ict o·pen]y dt?ank to the 
нRерuЬ1існ. 

After the Napo]eonic wars,. public opinion in th,e whole 
o·f Russia was seething with liberal and even more ext1·eme 
ideas resulting fr.om. their contact with W est Europe.an 
life during Russian campajgns in Germany. Austria and 
France. During these campaigns not only the office1·s 
but also the common soldiers saw another life, not marred 
Ьу primitive slavery or· the serfdom which still firm]y 
held in its embrace the vast Empire in the Ea.st of Europe. 
М any of t.hem retu.rned home bringing with them not 
only the 4'1atest Parisian fashions~'J but also b]ushes of 
sha·me f~or the prirnitive and ugly conditions and w ays .of 
Russian life. In ·consequence of these exp·eriences of the 
Russian armies abroad and especially among the officers 
of the Guards, mostly· youths of the aristocratic fami}iesJ 
the fashion of Freemasonry became widesp:read. Masonic 
lodges and various secret societies with pol.itical aims 
gradu,ally developed into а wide conspiracy, ending in 
the unfortunate uprising of the 14th of .D:ecember, 1825, 
known in Russian history as the ~•Decabrist-uprising'' 

and its memhers known as th·e "Decabrists••. 
Freemasonry atso spread in the Ukraine where it 

jnevitably took on а special tinge in dealing with na
tional problems. From this point of view they are of 
interest to historians an,d we must me·ntion the Free
masonic lodge in Poltava to which. the famous Ukrain.ian 
poet. Ivan Kotliarevsky, belonged. Especially interest
ing waa the Masonic Lodge of Kiev know·n under the 
name of "United Slavs'". to whic.h Ukrainians be1onged 
toge·ther with Pole.s and Ru.ss.iansjl the name c,f the 1odge 
showing an attempt to introduce ·friend1y re1ations among 
the three Slav peoples.. The Masonic movement in Rus ... 
siat as was natura1 in а country deprive,d of freedom, 
was soon tr·ansformed into secret political s.ocieties, some 
of whi.ch had for their object Russi.an affairs in general; 
some took up general S1avic interests. while others de
voted themselves to purely Ukrainian affairs. Wh.en the 
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Russian governmentt af·t·er having put down the Decem
ber uprising of 1825~ diвcovered the existence of secre·t 
po~litical societies,. the members intimidated Ьу the cruel 
f'ate of the "'Decabrists,'. did eve·rything to ·excuipate 
themselves, denying their rnembership in such societieR, 
destroying every possible trace of them and even deny
ing their very existence. In cons~eque·nce, we no·\V possess 
very few documents ab·out those socie·ties. Sti.11, accord
ing to contemporary memoirs pub1ished mпch later and 
to documents lately discovered in archives, enough is 
known for us to Ье able to reconstruct а sufficiently 
compiete picture of the politica.l m.ovement .in the Uk
~~aine before the uprising of the 14th of DecemberJ 1825. 

The·re із sufficient data pt~oving the existence of а 
secret po1itical society whose membe.rs occupied public 
positions. Тhе president of it was Marsha1 of the nobles 
of the Piriatin district in Poltava province, Vassyl Luk
ashevich. According to one author of contemporary mem
oirs_, the aim of this society was to bring about political 
indep~endence fo1· t1te Ukraine. The нDecabrists'' con
spiracy also had its ramifications in the Ukraine and 
Ukrainian officers and loca1 landowners were among its 
mem.bers. Whilst northern br.anches O·f the consp-iracy ~ 
and among them the Central Committee with Co]onel 
Paste1 at its head, were imbued with the principle of 
centralization and paid no attention to the differences 
between peoples in the Russian Empire~ the southern 
branches saw the futu.re Ruвsian co·ns·titution as an ideal 
federation of nationa)itjes and put t·he national questi~on 
on the order of the day. Fr·om this point of view the 
4 'Society of United Slavs'• in the Ukraine in 1825_, into 
which the Masonic Lodge of thє same name was trans
formedJ deserves our special attention~ In the memoirs 
of one ~of the members of this society we read: ·~the 

Society o·f United S1avs puts .as i'ts chief object the d,e
)iverance of all Slavic peoples from absolutist power and 
their union in one federative S·tate" The frontiers of each 
separate S1avic State were to Ье exactly fixed. and the 
form of the government was. to Ье а democratic parlia-
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mentary republic: affairs affecting the who1e Union were 
to Ье dea]t wjth Ьу а Congt~ess w'hich alone co·u ld change, 
if necessary~ the fundamental constitutjon of tbe Union. 
Ea.ch sepa1·ate State was to have in·depend·ence and ful.l 
liberty to decide its internal affairs .... During the inqttit·y 
into this society а .r'Catechism" was discovered in ·which, 
among othe1· instructions~ contained this admonition: 'tDo 
not wish to possess а slave if you do not wish to Ье а 
slave yourse)f'', In this lay the same condemnation of 
serfdom which we meet in the early works of mode1~n 
Ukrainian Jiterature an.d which~ some twenty yea1·s later 
1·esounde~d so powerfu11y in the poems of the famous u·k .. 
I~ai.nian poetf Shevchenko. 

Shortly after the December uprising in St. Petersburg~ 
th~el~e was another uprising in the army· stationed in t.he 
Ukraine in Vassilkov, jn the Kiev pro-vince. Both up.
l·isings. having been · insufficently prepal~ed, ended in 
failure and а complete breakdown of the whole con
spiracy r·esulted. Har.sh treatment of the revolutionaries 
Ьу the young Tsa1·~ Nichola.s І" terrorized Russia. There 
was also а lull in affairs in the Ukraine. Opposition, 
though. not extinguishedJ sh·owed i.ts·elf in more subdued 
fo1~rns. For some time we know nothing of p~olitical 

societies nor o1·ganized bodies, and the national Uk
raiІ1ian rnoven1ent on]y manifeste:d itself in literature 
and in historical and ethnog1·aphical studies~ 

175. Brotherhood of SS Cyril. and Methodius. 

The first manifestations of the Ukraini.an rnovement 
were in the Ukraine of the Left Bank~ where the educated 
cJasses uniting hjstoric trad·ition and modern West Euro
pean ideas ba.d put foгward pioneers .. and partisans of а 
Ukrai.nian renaissance. Tl1e Ukraine of the Right Bank~ 
dominated Ьу Polish оІ~ po]onized Ukrainian upper 
classes, did not participate in this awakening~ O·n the 
contr·ary ~ it was thet~e that the Polish national move
ment came to 1ight. А Polish uprising against the Rus
sian regime which broke out in 1831, was we11 supported 
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Ьу Polish 1andowners in Ukrainian tet~ritories, especially 
in Volynia. 

Th,e sup,pression of the Poiish uprising had also cer
tain consequences for the Ukraine. The Russian govern
ment was for:ced to change its treatm~nt of Ukrainian ter
rit,ories on the Right Bank which they, tl.p to now, 1·e
garded as а Polish province. It was now officially pro
claimed that the Ukraine of the Right B.ank was an an
cient нRussian"' territory that had fallen und~er Polish 
influence and energetic means. were tak,en to weaken 
Polish influence in these provinces and to support instead 
the '•Russian'' popu]ation. 

First of all the educatio:nal system was dealt with. 
The College of Kl~emianets was closed as wel} as all the 
Polish schools. The University of Vilna was transferred 
to Kiev in 1832. The Roman Catholic Church was in its 
turn deprived of its power and influ,ence& Most of the 
Roman Catholic convents in the Ukrainian provinces 
were closed. The Uniate Church was abolished in 1839 
on Ukrainian and White Russian territories and only re
mained in Kholm provinc,e, w·her·e it lasted fot· s.ome time 
until definitely abolished in а very br·utal fashion in 
1875~ The Russian authorities now underst.ood well 
enough that а]] these limitations only affected а very 
small part of the p:opu1ation~ the upper c1asses, that із 

the Polish or polonized Ukrainian nob]es. Besides the 
nobles, there w·ere great numbet~s of peasants belonging 
to the Orthod,ox Church who were Ukrainian or, ас~ 

cording to the official terminology of the Russian gov
e.rnme:nt, '~Russian''. These peasants were the ser~fs of 
Po1ish landowners. It was nece.ssary to do something fol" 
them. The government indeed attempted so·me 1irnita
tion of. the number of days peasants had to work for th,e 
land1ords, but this brought about only а s1ight improve
ment in the position of the population .. 'vhich re·m,ained 
in complete d,ependence on their owne1·s.. As to intro,dt~c
ing any education for the pe.asants 01 .. any so1·t of schools_ 
there was no thought of it. In their endeavors to weaken 
Polish influence the Russian go·vern1пent never hit on 
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the idea of s·upporting the nationaJ dignity of the Uk
rainian population+ In the meantime the spiritual and in
tel]ectual movement which was going among the Polish 
nob1es in the Ukraine of the Right Bank; in th,~ twenties 
and thir·t.ies of the Nineteenth century; remained not 
\\,it.hout inf1uence on tl1e development of the Ukrainian 
national movement+ As ,а matter of fact, most of the 
Po1ish nobles were Poles only in 1an.guage and culture. 
In real.ity they wet·e po~]onized descendants of the for
mer Ukrainian gentry. Even the. anthi·opometrical in
vestigations. of Pol.ish anthropoJogists show that the Po1ish 
nobles in the Uki·aine of the Right Bank belonged,. an
thropoJogicalJy speaking, more to the local Ukra·inian 
population than to the Polish nobles and peasants from 
Poland. This re]ationship of the gentry in th~e Ukraine 
of the. Right Bank and their a.tta~chmen.t to their native 
Jan.d led, in time, to а certain loc.a} patriotism among 
them~ When at the begi11ning of the Eight,eenth century 
under th·e influence of Romanticism interest in the life 
of the реор1е was also awakening among the Polish 
gentry, Polish p~oets~ natives of the Ukraine, created the 
so-calJed 4•Ukt"ainian schools" in Po1ish ]iterature. They 
loved ·the Ukraine, and d1~e\\., their inspiration from its 
warlike past and the explo]ts of the Cossacks; they took 
up subjects from u·krainian. history, introduced themes 
from Uk1~ainian popular traditions and Ukrainian· folk
lore into thejr works and im]tated ·the form of Ukrainian 
popular epics, and во on.. WhiJe remaining patriots of 
the historica] Po1and and tak.i.ng part in the Polish na
tiona 1 movement) the repre.sentatives of the нukrainian 
school' ... in PoJjsh literature yet jnf]uenced generally the 
develop·ment of U:krainian patriotic feeling and the Uk
raJnla11 renaissance.. Among the more distinguished 
1·epresentatives. of this movement are the poets; Malchev
ski. Zaleski, Hoschinski,, and the novel writers and literary 
critics; Iirabovski, Chaikovski~ The farno·Us poet, Julius 
Slowacki, also belonged partJy to the Ukr,ainian school. 
Con.side.rably influenced Ьу this sehool and Ьу the local 
Ukrainian patriotism of the Polish gentry t а movement 
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developed in the second l1alf of the Nineteenth c,entury, 
which brought а numbet~ of them into the Ukrainian na
tional camp. ·кіеv, with its new Univer-sity, became the 
meeting place of the polonized Uk1·ainian nobles f1·om 
th,e Ukr·aine of the Right Bank and those of the former 
Ukraine of the Hetmans who were now undex· Russian 
inf}uence. At this centre of cultu1·e, the c14 oss roads of 
different cultural influences. on а s,oil rich in historic 
U~krain.ian memories, а great impetus was given to the 
Ukrainian national movement.. The influence of Polish 
l 4 evo1utionaries gave it а definteJy .radical tinge. 

It was in Kiev, midway in ·the for,ties ~of the Nine
teenth century, that а secret society was f·ounded which 
drew u р the firsL po.]itica] progra·mme for Ukrai.n.ians. 
This Society, called 4 'The Brotherhood of SS Cyril and 
Methodiustt~ in honor of the Apostles of the Slavic lands, 
united the flower of the Ukrainian patriots of the time,. 

~ -

men who had а decisive inf1uence on the furthe1~ de-
velopment of the Ukrainian nation.al renaissance. Amo,ng 
them were the historian Kostomarov ~ Profes.sor of the 
University of Kiev; Kulish,. а well-known litera,ry man; 
Markovich, an ethnographer of note; Bilozersky, who 
played an important role in the Ukrainian nati.onal move
ment as editor; and finally. Taras .Shevchenkot t'he great
est Ukrai'nian. poet. T~he last named w·as а peasant's son, 
who on1y shortly before had been bought out of serfdom. 
The first volume of his poems~ pub1ished in 1840 in 
s.t. Petersburg, made his natne extremely P'Opular in the 
Ukraine and procured him literary fame. His influence 
on the develop:men·t of the Ukrainian nationaJ move
ment was extremely important .. Membet·s of' the '.cBrothei'
hood" were of а different s,ocia) position 'from those of 
former Masonic 1odges and political societies of the first 
deca:des of the Nineteenth century; instead of aristoc.l"ats 
and rich landed proprietors. we here encounter sons of 
th~e midd1e and even th,e poorest c1asses, including а 
former serf.. This was the class which, in the forties, 
entered the arena of pu blic life in the intellectual field 
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and took the р]а:се of the former nobles. In modern 
times this c]ass is caJ]ed 44 intelligentsia". 

The .-~Brotherhood of SS Cyril and Methodius"~ was 
of sho1~t duration. Hardly had they formulated their 
programme and begun pr·actical activity when the gov
ernment was informed of their existence; its members 
were ar1·este,dJ brought to St. Petersburg and after а 
~ummary tl~ial Ьу the autho14 ities, punjshed very sever-ely 
with imprisonmen.t and exile,. On]y afte1· ten years, fol-
lowing the death of Tsai~ Nicho1as І who persona]]y con
d.ucted the trial and chose the punishmentst we.re the 
111embel''S o~f the BI·othe·rhoo:d allowed to 1 .. -eturn to theii· 
litel~ax~y and scientific activitie.s. The ideas pl1t forward 
Ьу them in the programme of the. Brotherhood were, h,ow
eveІ·, of enormous importanc~e for the Ukraine; we can 
safe]y say that they dete·~mined the chief 1ines of de
ve]opmen,t of the Ukrainian national I~eviva] for а long 
time to come .. 

The programme ·of t.he B.rotherhood, who had put 
themselves under the protectio·n of the S1av Apostles in 
order to stress their common Slavic ajmst is best seen 
from the text of the proclamation written Ьу Kostomarov; 
' 4То bl''Other Ukrainians! We believe that all s.Iavic 
peoples shou1d unite~ that every one· of them should have 
its own Commonwealth and settle its affairs indepen
dentJy ft .. om others. Each people should have its own con
stitution, language and literature~ То the Slavic peoples 
·ьelong, we affjrm, Muscovites, Ukrainians, Poles. Czechs, 
Slovaks,. Serbs, Bulgars and Slovenes. There should Ье 
one Seim or Slavie Ra:da (Par]iament) where the repre
sentatjves of all Slavic Repub1ics could meet and settle 
the affairs of the whole Slavic Union,. Each country should 
have its leader elec·ted for several years, .and at the head 
of the whole Slavic Union there should Ье а }eader, a1so 
elected. for severa1 years. ln each Republic freedom and 
equality shou1d Ье introduced and socia] classes s.hou]d 
Ье abolished. Representative members as wel] as all 
offjcjals should Ье elected, not according to their birth 
o·r wealth, but according ·to their gifts and attainments. 
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The ]aws and the administration of the whole Union as 
we11 as of the s~eparate Repub1ics should Ье bas~ed on 
the Holy Christian Faitь••. 

The Constitution of the Brother·hood suppli€s fu.гthe1· 
details about the Slavic Federation of which its members 
wer~e dreaming. Accord·ing to it the political and sp~iritttal 
union of the Slavic peop]es was the true objective at 
which they rnust aim. Kiev should stand outside the 
States and should Ье the р]асе wh~e1·e the General Seim 
(Parliament) sho~uld meet. Each State shottld have а 
President elected fo1· four year,s. T·he Ge.net·al President 
was also to Ье elected for f.our years. 

As is seen from extant documents, the stt·uggle against 
serfdom was the most immediate of the practica1 aims 
of the Brotherhood who pledged themselves to ca1·ry on 
ceaseless propaganda in literaturet schoo1s and so on, in 
order to educate а new generation of nobles in the aboli
tionist spirit. At ·the same time they ~considered it neces~ 
sary at the outset to spread education among the mas.ses 
Ьу publishing popu]ar and easily understood b~ooks and 
p~apers in order to raise their Ievel of culture. The p1ans 
of the Ukrain.i.an idealists were not destined to Ье l~eal~ 

ized, but their id~eas were not Jost.. The stru.gg]e against 
serfdom became the theme of Ukrainian lite1·ature. We 
can safely say that before serfdom was abo]ished Ьу the 
government~ it had already received its death-bJo,v from 
Ukrainian and Russian Jiterature. 

176. Russian РоІісу in the Ukraine of the Right Bank. 

The whole regime of Tsar Nicholas (1825-1855) was 
characterized Ьу the b1acl(est political reaction. Sta1·t~ 

ing witl1 the cruel suppressio11 of the {"Decabrist up
rising••, he declared from the outset an irrecon·cilab1e 
hostility to allliberal ideas~ The chief pt·incip1es оп which 
the Russian Empire \vas to Ье based. we1~e declared to Ье 
autocracy; Orthodoxy and nationality .. Orthodoxy meant 
the e·xclusive domination of one Orthodox Church, which 
was entire]y subjected to the temporal power and m.ade 
to serve exclusjve1y the existing politica1 1·egime. Au-
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tocracy meant not only co·ncentration of the whole power 
in the hands of one absolute monarch. but also the ex
clusion of· the реор]е from а11 participation in politicai 
life,. the abolition of all forms of self-government and the 
giving over of the whole enorrnous State government 
machinery with all its co·mp]icated eco·nomic functionst 
into the hands of an i1·responsible ·ьureau.cracy free of 
every public contt~o]. т·hе third principle of the politica] 
system of the Ru,ssian Empire was nationality: this meant 
the domination of the Great.-Russians or Muscovit·es and 
the complete stifling of all the national char.acteristics 
of а11 th·e numerous other peop]es of the Empir·e, All 
this was to Ье maintained Ьу strict centra]ization w hich 
proceeded from the id·ea of au·to~cracy .. АІІ the provinces 
were to Ье ruled from one centre, S.t. Petersburg, where 
the threads from all the ends of th.e empir·e converg·ed. 
Even loca] affairs of minor importance were to Ье r~e

port·e:d to St. Pєtersburg and decided there. Local agents, 
even in the highest post of а Governor Ge·ner.al, were 
compe1led to refer· every detail to the Centra] government 
or even to the Tsar himse1f .. 

Оп the surface. thjs enot~mous. State machine could 
irnpress Ьу its ostensibie shapeliness, Ьу its se~emingly in
tegl·ated function and Ьу its outward OI .. der~ But all ·this 
order was built sole]y on the fear of punishment a·nd con .. 
sisted of а pure]y mec.hanical fulfil]ment ·Of (trders. The 
smallest opportuni.ty to escape contt·ol led t·o fea1·ful 
abuses of power and unprecedented venality. The chief 
І~eason fo1~ this was the fact that the whole :State edifice 
was based on the slav·ery of the rnasses, who never ceased 
to Ье dissatisfied and disturbed, to Ье in а state of unrest 
even in Muscovy where serfdom had already existed for 
centuries and to feel their bondage acute]y. 

The situa.tion in the Uk1·aine was even more com
plicated through specia] local circumstances. The Rus
sian government was .alwayя afraid of the spectre of Uk
rainian separatism and deeply mistru.sted the Ukrainian 
p~opulation+ Even when Ukrainians showed signs of of. 
ficia1 patriotism~ as in 1812 and 1830 when w·hole regi-
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ments of volunteers were raised Ьу them. afte·r the dangei~ 
had passed these armie·s were immediately disbanded 
with harsh and cruel measнres. and even exiled. as were 
the Cossacks who were sent to Kuban. When Prince Rep
nint Governor Genera1 of the Ukraine, began proposing 
plans for the ameliorati-on of the hard economic lot of 
the Ukrainian Cossack.s and peasants,. and Ь.У his httmane 
administration won their affection. he was suspected of 
Ukrainjan patriotism and :separatismt deprived of his 
post and exiled abroad. In the trja] of the ~ 4 Brotherh.ood 

of SS Cyrii and Methodius'", the Tsar saw nothin.g othet~ 
than the intention of Ukrainians to separate from Russia 
and renew their ind.~ependent existence under their elect
e~d Hetmans. The Polish uprising of 1830 indirectly 
hastened the abolition of all traces of Uk1~ainian au
tonomy. The .Magdeburg I. .. aw or municip.al self-govern
ment was def'inite ]у abo]ished in the towns of the Uk
raine of the Left Bank. This abolition was once m.o1·e 
c~onfirmed Ьу t'he ukase of 1835t a.nd in 1842 the so-ca1Ied 
Lithuanian S·tatute. which had entir·ely become Ukrainian 
Law, was also suspended and uniform Russian legislation 
introduced. In Kiev; together with the abolition of se1f
government,. the Municipa] Militia (Police); comp~osed of 
about 2,000 me.n armed and clothed after Cossack fash
ion, was disbanded. Ukrainian mer·chants were fo·rcibly 
transferred to Kievan suburbs. and Mus.covite merchants 
ordered for the purpose from Russia, were settled in t.he 
centr·e of the town. 

Ukrainian nobles were put o·n а }Jar with Russian 
nobles and at last even the post of the ''Little Russian" 
Gover·nor General was cancelled in o1 .. der that nothing 
shou ld remain of the former distinctness of this territo·r·y. 
Henceforth.. it was to Ье uniform with other :Russian 
.Provinces. The Ukraine of the Right Bank w.as diffel·
ently situated, espe~cially after the Poliвh uprising of 
1830-31, when the Russian Government was mo.re con
cerned about the Po1ish menace than about the Fronde 
of U.krainian. gentry of the Left Bank and all the dreams 
of Ukrainian patriots about the Cossack and Hetmans. 
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Statistics dating from 1838, give the population of 
the three Uki~ainian provinces of the Right Bank; Kiev, 
Vo1ynia and Podolia+ There ·were 4 1200j000 Ukrainian 
peasants, serfs of Polish 1an.downers. The gentry, mostly 
Poies, numbered 100,000 of whom. on]y about one-third 
wet~e landowne1·s possessing large and medium sized pro
perties. About 65~000 were nob1es who only had small 
estates or even no 1and at а11, but were tenants or agents 
of the gl"eat Jandowners~ The P'olish sz]achta, lik,e the 
Russian nobles. we1~e fl~ee fl~om all taxation and duties. 
The town population numberin.g 341;000 were only to an 
insignific,an t extent Ukrajnians; most wet·e J ews w ho in 
large nun1be1·s had foJiowed the Polish nob1es from 
Polan~d. Тh·ЄУ ·now controlled almost all the commerce, 
leased from the ]andowners millst breweries, inns and 
alehouses~ fer1·jes on the rivers, sometimes small estates 
and occasional1y tho.s.e who wer·e rich rented 1arge estates 
with the t·ight to exact se.rf 1abor from the peasants~ 

Although the Ru.ssian government did not adopt the 
same methods against th~e Polish revo]utionaries as th·e 
Austrian government did ·in Ga1icia in 1846, when they 
armed Ukt~ainian peasan·ts against their PoJjsh landlo~rds, 
the Russian Field Marshal Osten-Sacken in 1831,. pub
lished а proc]amation to the peasants in the Ukraine of 
the Right Bank inviting them to denounce those of their 
}andlords who joined the Polish uprising and arrest those 
whom they saw in a1·ms. In the proc1amation the peas
ants were promised that they shou]d never again become 
serfs of the landlords who had joined the І~еЬе11іоn~ This 
proc1amation was re.ad in the churches throughout the 
three provinces and was greeted with enthusiasm Ьу the 
peasants. The attempted uprising of the Poles on Uk
l~ainiaiJ territories was abortive, but after it had been 
suppressed, the Russian government quite forgot to keep 
its prornise. 

The Ukrainjan masses were reduced to а poin.t o·f 
extreme backwardness and ignorance. The Ortho,dox 
c.lergy could not he]p them much as they also were poorly 
educated,· humiliated, poverty stricken and in complete 
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mate1·ial dependence on the Polish 1andlords. Nothing 
was done for the popu1ar education~ The Rus.sian gov
ernment, having c1osed the Polish schoois, opened new 
Russian ones but they wer~e meant only for tl1~ pr'ivileged 
class of nobles. 

Since the Polish uprising of 1831, the Russian g,overn
ment had realized that the surest means of wea'ke]1ing 
the Polish element, po]itica11y dangerous to them,. would 
Ье to improve the position of the peasant-serfs of the 
Polish landlords. But Tsa1· Nicholas І he1d the princЇІ)le of 
serfd.om as sact~ed and dared not attempt a11ything against 
it. Soon aftel" his accession to the throne he declared in 
а session of the State Council: '~І recogniz.e that every 
thought of setting the serfs free would Ье а crЇminal 
attempt on the safety and well-being of the empire'"~ In 
time Tsar Nichol.as came to the conclusion that the slavery 
shoul.d somehow Ье abolished. During the· thirty ye.ars 
o.f his rei.gn five secret commjssio.ns sat and de1iberated 
var)o,us pro.fects for peasant reform, but to th,e en,d of hiR 
life, Nicholas І did not dare to take any 11ractical steps 
in this direction. 

The post of Governor Ge.neral of Kiev was occupied 
in 1838 Ьу General Bibikov., Не was а typical reaction
ary, stubbornly oppose:~d to every l.ib:eral thoughtj and in 
his administrative practice acted the despot to perfection. 
But he was an intelligent and an active man, Не very 
soon gras·ped the abnormal situation. unfavorable to the 
State interes,ts of the Russian empire, and endeavored to 
do something to irnprov·e the ,economic and legal position 
of the peasants in his provi.nce* Ву seve1·e measures he 
rebuffed the political a.spirations of the Po]ish nobles. 
and in o1~der to lessen theit· influence fcu·nd it necessary 
to put some check on their exp]oitation of the serfs. First, 
Bibikov dealt with t.he numerous sma11 szlachta who 
especially oppressed the peasantsJ Ьeing intermediaries 
be·tween them and the wealthy 1andowner as stewardsJ 
agents or dependents of the latter. At the time of the 
Polish uprising these poor szlachta had p·rovided а con
tingent of armed insurgents. During 1840-45 а special 
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commission undet• Bibikov himself reduced 64.000 Polish 
nobles who bad not adequate documentar·y proof of their 
st.andjng, f1·om the status of gentry to that of ·free peas
ants or bur.gesses~ Later these former sz]achta, having 
been eompeJ1ed to work mostly in agricLtlture, becarne 
me1·ged in the local Ukrainian p·opu]ation and adopted 
their language~ ways of life~ habits and customs. 

Bibikov·•s measures for the amelioration of the con
dition of the peasants began with the category of the 
so-called State se1·fs. These were t.he peasants who work
ed on the lands of the ~conf'iscate~d Roman Catholic monas
teries or on those be1onging to Polish Landowner·s who, 
having taken p:ai't in the uprising~ had forfeited. th.·eir 
estates to the government. Thes~e Sta te domains with 
thei1~ serfs were us1tally leased Ьу Pol~es. or Jews. The 
tenants cruelly exploited the peasants in order to obtain 
the most out of the estat·es. Bibikov succe,eded in obtain
ing а reform ·measure from the governme·nt, according· to 
which these peasants were to рау а certain regu lar tax 
to the State treasury and were allowed to work as small 
tenants on their own homesteads on the Iand that be
longed to the ;State. Thus а certain number of peasants in 
the three pi~ovinces were freed frorn serfdorn. Even mor·e 
important was his 1·e.form of 1847J according to which 
the work of the serfs was strictly regulated in the sense 
that only а certain number of days were d·ue to the land
]ordsJ and if they wished to employ the peasants in 
excess of this, they had to рау them according to the 
rate fixe·d Ьу the authorities. Mor·eover, the chal~·acter of 
work was adapted to the sex and age of the serfs~ А11 

tax.ation for the landlords was abolished. Sundays and 
feast days were to Ье observed. Certain limitations were 
introduced with regard to the .rights of landlords to en
force or p~rohibit ma1·riages of their serfs,. to force them 
to enlist or to punish them Ьу ·ex.ile t.o Siberia. The 
wo·rk of the serfs was regulated according to the s·ea
sons of the year a·n,d it was prohibited to make changes 
transferring winter work to summer and vice versa. Thjs 
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reform int1·oduced Ьу Bibikov was known under the 
name of 4 'Invento1·y Regu]ations'•. 

The '-=Inventory Regu1ations', wereJ of coui~se, far from 
bein.g the enfranchisement of tbe pe.asants from serfdom .. 
Yet to а ceІ~tain extentt they protected the perso·ns and 
p:roperties of the peasants from the arbitrary powe1 .. of 
th~e landlords and somewhat improved their position .. 
These reforms, however, came to nothing for Bibikov 
vacated the post of Governo~r Gene1·al in 1852~ and а 
liberal, Prince Vassilchikov was nominated instead. Не 
issued нsupp1emen.tsн to the 44Inventory Regulations•~ of 
Bibikov which nullified the regulations, and tl1e serfs 
were again oppres.s·edt even mo·re grievou:S]y than ever 
before~ 

In con.sequence of these vaci1lations in the official 
policy towards serfdom, the peasants became extremely 
upset. H,ere and there they revo1ted and were usually 
crue11y suppressed. The '~Inventory Regt11ationst' J being 
very loosely worded, themselves ]ed to misunderstand
ings, the landlords l~eading them in one sense a.nd the 
serfs in another.. In conse·q·uence t'he peasants very often 
r.efused to do any work at aiJ: the landlords called in. 
the police and mi1itary force and the cu1p1'its were 
severe)y punished. 

177. Kievan ''Coasackat~ of' 1855. 
These outbreaks were very numerous. but the most 

important occurred in 1855 a.s resuJt of а misunderstand
ing of the Tsar's m.anifesto concerning the ~Crimean war. 
It took р)асе in the middle o·f Kiev Pl'"OVin.ce and spread 
over eight dist1'"icts covering almost ha1f the province. 
In the spring of 1855~ soon after the outbl .. ·eak of the 
war,. Tsar Nicho1as І pub1ished an appeal to the popu
lation inviting his subjects to join the army as volunteers 
and defend Russia against the coa1ition of England, 
France and Turkey. Some vague passages in the mani
festo, which was written in the Russian ]anguage and 
solemn]y read in the churches, w~ere natural]y misunder .. 
stood Ьу ·the Ukrainian р~еаваntв owing to their imperfect 
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knowle·dge of Russia.n. The people interpreted those 
passages in the way familiar to them: they unde1·stood 
the manifesto as а11 order from the Tsar to organize 
Cossack regiments and go to war. :The districts con
cerned were these territories where the Cossack past 
still lived in popuiar memory, was cherished and ex
pected t~o return. Thus the appeal to join the army and 
to fight fell on very fertile gt·ound. In some vi]lages the 
priests. wishing no doubt to bring the matter home to 
them~ explained that they must 1--ise in defence of their 
faith and their native country as their ancestors, the Cos
sacks, had don~e. The peasants started to form detach
ments and dema·nded that the c]ergy should administer 
the oath to them and enroll them as Cossacks. All work 
fo.r the land1ords was, of course, abandoned as the peas
ants were convinced that enrolment as Cossacks set them 
free. When in some vi1lages the priests, tried to explain 
their error they wou.ld not be1ieve and even used vio1ence 
against the cler·gy, ac~cusing them of having hidden the 
true manifesto granting the peasa.nts freedom. Police and 
mi]itary detachments were sent to r,ed uce them to o1·der. 
The p,easants offered resistnnce. More militaІ~y force 
was sent_. their resistance was broken and now cruel 
reprisals were taken against them. Thousands of peas
ants~ b·oth men an.d women, were imprisoned and flogged. 
Hund1·eds were sent to Siberia as convicts. This extremely 
t1 .. agic epis.ode is known in hi8t,ory under the name of the 
нKie·van Cossacks of 1855н. We can sa.fely say that there 
innocent people suffered for their mistake and paid in 
blood and tears for their aspirations to fl"eedom. The 
much hoped-for freedom was, :however, not far away, 
and the disaster of the Crimean wa1 .. hastened its coming. 
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CHAPTER XXVII 
• • • • 

( 178) Revival of Uk .. •inian N~ation.al Mov·ement tn 
Rua5ia After the Crim.ean Wa.r. (179) Pt!:aвant Re
form of 1861. (180) SuppІ"essiona of Ukrainiaь1 in 
Ruasia. ( 181) Galieia Under Austrian Rule. ( 182) 
Emancipation of Serfa in A.uatria.. ( 183) B<'lg.inn.inІ 
of National Renaiseance in GаІісів. (18·4·) Relationa 
With lthe Ukraine of the Dnieper. 

* * * * 
178. Revival of Ukrainian N ational MO'Vement in 

Russj,a After the Crimean War. 
Russiats breakdown in the Crimean war meant the 

collapse of the whole gove1·nmental system ,of T:Sar Nicho·
las І. The bureaucratic. police regime did not stand 
·the severe strain of а war against а coalition of European 
powers.. Russia pro·ved to Ье insu.fficiently prepared fo1 .. 
war.· The commun.ications were ba~d. The military com
miss.ariats showed complete incompetence. The army 
trained to а sot1lless, formal discipline, fought cot1r
ageously but,. deprived of good leadei·ship) suffered heavy 
losses. In technica] armament Russia was far behind her 
enemies. Fai)ure and terrib]e causalti~es began to agitate 
public opinion. Tsar Nicholas could not ~Ьеаr the shame 
of th.e collap.se of his whole system and it was even 
rumor·ed that he c,ommi.tted suicide Ьу pojsoning himself. 
The throne passed in 1855 to hi.s son Alexander ІІ~ who 
had been brought up in а liberal spirit Ьу the well-known 
Russian poet, Zhukovski. Russian public opinion greeted 
the new Tsar wit'h enthusiasmt expecting f1·om him re
form and an alleviation in the severe regime of his pl~e. 
decessor. R.elief came as if of itse]f, even Ьefore the 
new Tsar had made any changes о1· given any fresh 
orders. The press began to adopt а tone it had not 
pl~eviously known, and loudly declared the necessity for 
reform. There was а ne·w stir in. literature, People felt 
easier an~d used an altogether new language. The new 
Tsar., soon after his accession, granted a·n amnesty to the 
members of the Ukrainian Brotherhood of SS Cyril and 
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Methodius, and all th.e mor·e impo~rtant membersj Kos
tomarov, Kttlish, S.hevchenko; Bilozersky and others, 
assembled in St. Petersburg, at that time the head
quai·ters of the Ukrainia·n national movement. 

The ge·nera1 revival which spread throughout all 
cultivated and educated circles in the who1e of Russia 
also affected Ukrainians. The entire attention of the 
best representatives ~of the Ukrainian movement was 
·directed to the expected emancip·ation of the serfs .. Com
pared. with the problem of serf.dom, all other questions 
took а secon.d р]асе. Russian and Uk1·ainian literature 
co-operated 'in propa,ganda for this purpose; Russian re
views gave а place to Shev·chenko~'s poems in their 
column; the great Russian novelist, Turgenev, transJa·ted 
into Russian Ukrainian peasant novels Ьу Marco Vov
chok. * which were an open indictment of serfdom and 
р 1ayed in the emancipation of the serf.s in Russia an 
analogous role to Mrs. Beecher Stowe•s ~'Uncle Tom's 
Cabint' in the Ab·olitionist mo·vement in the. United· 
States. The peasants and their lot now· became the 
focus of all the thoughts of the Ukrainian •'intelligentsia't• 
already prepared Ьу Romanticism for the idealiz~ation 

of the common people as bearers of high moral principles 
in life. Serfdom was there regarded as the worst of 
social evils and the greatest !njustice which must Ье re
moved as soon as possib1e. Thes,e ideas were the founda
tion stone of the w hole movement w hich cha1·acterized 
this period in Russia, Poland and the Ukraine, and which 
lat.er received the name of нnarodnitstvo''·. • • 

In the Ukraine this movement. had а distinct na
tiona]istic bias. The Ukrainian "narodniki"* • reg.arded 
Co.ssacks and p~easants not only as the bearers :Of those 
high mor,al qualities whi.ch the cu.ltivated c)asses were 
supposed to have long since lost. but аз the sole repre
sentatives of the Ukrainian nation, in C·ontradiction to 
the polonized or Russianized nobles. Thus to the Uk-

• Pseudonym of Ма~·іа Mal-kovich (1834-1907)+ 
*liiFt·om нNal'Od ... -the реорІе о1· nation .. 
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rainian ' 4narodniki'' dl~awing closer to the people, to their 
language, traditio·ns and folklore, meant also а 1--eturn 
to the nationality of their ancestOl"S disregarded Ьу the 
preceding generations. Thus the Ukrainian 1 'narodniki'J 
were ]ed to view their national history in. а critica] light: 
the time of Ukrainian sovet·P-ignty. the Hetman p~eriodJ 

now mean.t to ·them th~e beginnings of serfdom. The only 
heroes in the eyes of th.e "narodn·iki" were those of the 
Cossack leaders who had unequivoca1Jy striven for popu
lar freedom and whose memory the con1mon реорІе had 
gratefully enshrined as such in their traditions and so11gs 
and above allt the Zapot"Ogian Cossacks~ The Uki"ainian 
'

4narodni.ki" were thus breaking with the tradition of 
Ukrainian sov·ereignty and began to view the Uk1~ainian 
renaissance 11ot as а return to political national indepen
dence, but as а se]f-imposed duty of the ~fin,telligerttsiat', 
especiaiiy of noble origin, ~ 4 to return to the people", as 
they said, to .adopt popular speech, popular interests 
and ideals and to ~acrifice everything in the service of 
the common people~ 

In the meantime these people stil] remained in bon,d
age. So the whole activity of the Ukrainian ''naro,dniki~' 
was directed to pr:o,paganda in favor of emancipation, 
as well as in attempts to persuade the authorities and 
public opinion of the necessity for this reform. At the 
same time school books were hasti]y prepared for the fu
ture popu]ar schoo1s~ containing аІ1 sorts of elementary 
reading in the Ukrainian language which they adapted 
and deve1op·ed in order to make it а вervi.ceable tool for the 
purpose of popular P.nlightenment and education, so n.eg
lected during the ]ast century, The study o,f Ukrainian 
political histot~y was abandon,ed for investigations into 
the past and present life о.І the common реор]е, which 
was t,he object of special attention Ьу the ~'narodniki''. 
The collection and pub1ication of folklore was especial1y 
cultivated. 

St. Petersburg, as we said, became the headquarters 
of the Ukrainian natio,nal movement in the "'narodniki,, 
period. А Uk~a)nian Society (Hromada) was founded 
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there with Kostomat·ov and Kulish at the head. Th~e 

wealthy Ukrain.ian 1andowners, Tarnovsky and Hal.ahan, 
gave funds fo1· а Ukrainian publishinl!' centre and print
ing office, where а number ~o.f important Ukrainian works 
were pub]ished. After Jong and fruitless atte·mpts to: 
o·btain permission f1·om the autho1·ities for а Uk1·ainian 
daily paper, Bilozerski at last obtained permission for а 
monthly review, ~{Osnova,", which appeared in 1861-62, 
and became the centra] organ of the Ukrainian nationa] 
movement. In the Ukraine Societies~ analogouв to that 
in St. Petersburg, were founded under the name of 
"Hromada., in Poltava, Chernigov, Khark·ov, Kiev and 
othe1· place·s. These Societies organized Ukrainian 
schools, published and distributed Ukrainian books and 
p1~omoted Ukrainian theatrical ·performance.s, concerts 
and 1ectures. W earing th·e national costume.. sin.ging 
popular s.ongs and using Ukrainian ]anguage, gradually 
came into fashion. 

179. Peuant Reform o.f 1861. 

The new imminent emanci pation of the serfs w as. th·e· 
central point of att~ention. The new ~т.sar mentioned it 
fo1~ the ·first time in the s.pring of 1855 in Moscow, wher~e 
he received the de]egates from the nobles~ Не told them 
that нemancipation must сотен and that 4 'it were better 
to do it from above rather than wait until it is done from 
belowн" Ьу the serfs thernselves. Не" howeve.r, proposed 
not t.o act in any hu1·ry and recommended the nobles to 
take counsel as to the mannet· in which this refor·m 
shou]d Ье ·carrie·d out. The actuaJ preparation for th~e 

1·eform began Ьу the establishrnent in the autumn of 
1856 of а secret Committee, who were to consider а 
'

4gradual ·emancipation, without sharp and sudden revolu
tion, according to а detailed and careful1y prepared 
р ]а n". The governm ent hesita ted for а long time) not 
knowing how to take up the wo1·k. At one time they 
gave permission to the press to write about it, at another 
they forbade even the mention of entancipation.. When 
the noblesJ landow11ers of' the Lithua11ian and White-
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Russian provincesJ. offered to emancipate their serfs of 
their own accord settling the condition.s with them; the 
Tsar expressed his app1·eciation and ordered that а 

special committee shou1d Ье forn1ed in each of these 
provinces in order to settle the р lan o~f this vo]untary 
emancipation& Fo11owing this examp1e ot.her provinces 
began to organize committees. The Secret Committee 
that had sat since 1856 in s.t. Petersburg was public1y 
a·nnoun·ced in 1858 and openly began their prepar.atory 
work under the name of the Chief Commiнsion in co
operation with the wo·rk being do·ne Ьу the 11l'ovincial 
Committees. 

In the Central Commi.ssion as well as in the pr·ovincial 
com.mittees, an ob·durate struggle at once set in. between 
the representatives of the owners and tho:se who de
fended the inte·rests of the serfs4 In the interests of 
the nobles the former tried to make the allotrn.ents of 
land to the liberated serfs as small as possible and to 
make them рау for the ]and as much as possible~ the 
latter endeavoring to obtain the best possible conditions 
for the peasantв~ General Rostovt.sev~ President of the 
Ce.ntral CommissionJ was а sincere defender of the in. 
terests of the serfs a.nd wa.s well supported Ьу MiJutin~ 
Minister of Home Affairs. But when Rostovtsev died 
in 18~60t the Tsa.r nominated to his post Count Panin~ 
the c.hampion of the l.andowners., wh.o s·ucceeded in con
siderab]y curtailing the scheme elaborated Ьу General 
Rostovtsev. A~t last the scheme was finished, accepted 
Ьу th.e State Cou.ncil and proclaimed in the form of an 
ImpeІ·ial manifesto on the 19th of February, 18~61. 

The ernancipation of the serfs was to Ье Spl"ead over 
tw·o years. The peasants were to r:eceive allotm.ent.s of 
land as theil" pl~ivate propet·ty and had to рау for it Ьу 
instalm·ents dul·ing twenty years. т·ье size of the allot .. 
ment for every ad11lt male was to Ье determined ac
cording to the qt1ality of the soil and the condition of 
farming in general.. Fo1~ this purpose all the provinces 
of the Russian Empire were divided into specia] grou}JS. 
In th·e Ukraine the lJeasants receiv.ed on an ave1·age about 
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11 or 12 acres (41h dessiatines) for each adult ma]e. 
The land was estimated on the whole at more than its 
real value and the peasants ovet .. paid Ьу about 45 ~Уо. 
А cer·tain category of serfs, the so-called ''dvorovi'' о1· 

household serfs who had Ьеел taken Ьу the owners from 
agriculture to pe1·form various household duties, received 
no land at а1І. Genet4 al1y speaking the peasants,. though 
1·eceiving personal f1·eedom, did not receive а11 the 
rights which other c]asses of the Russian population en
joyed. They were p·ut under the sp~ecial pr,otection of 
the local administration, were restricted in t"heir move
ments Ьу the commune to which they beJonged; and we1·e 
subject to corporal punishment. 

The peasants were not satisfied \vith the reform. 
since it did not fu lfil their expectations. In several 
places in Russia a'nd also in tohe Ukr·aine the auth~orities 
used military forc·e in oгder to keep the peasants down. 
The liberal intelligentsia were also very dissatisfied with 
the curtailed schem е ~ N eve1~the less, former primit.ive 
slavery was abolished and th,e educated classes of the 
Russian population were faced with the: task of spreading 
elementar_y education among the emancipated masses of 
the s-erfs and he1ping then1 to become more or less 
responsib]e citizens Ьу giving them elementary po)itical 
ideas. to widen their horizon~ It was the more necessary 
to do this as the government had prornised refo,rm of ·the 
judiciary and administration and had in view the intro
duction of provincial and mttnicipal self-gove14 nment. 
Attention in the Ukraine also was centred on the or
ganization of e1ementar·y popular schools. the publica
tion of elementary textbooks and the creat)o,n of popular 
educatio·na] li.teratUl"e4 In а comparative1y short time 
quite important results were ach.ieved ]n this field. Ku.lish 
organized, in St~ Petersburg, the pub]ication of popular 
educational books and textbooks for schools. Kostomarov 
o.rganized а public collection of funds for this purpose. 
Others devoted themselves to the organization of schoo)s 
in towns and in vil1ages. Two types of schools were 
starte,d, those for chi1dren and those for adults; the 
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latter we1·e most1y evening and Sunday schools fot· work
i.ng people~ Many stud·ents abandoned their studies in 
order to work as teachers і11 the elementary s·chools in 
vil]ages, others took posts of village scrib:es, others again 
too·k ttp colportage of books; going about from one fair 
to another. Th]s was the beginning of the ''retu.rn to 
the people'' which; when the Russian g·overnment later 
1·elapsed i.nto 1··eaction. took the character of revolution
ary and вocialistic propaganda. In the beginning, how
ever, there was nothing subversive or revolutio·nary in 
the in·tentions of all these idealist youths, most1y students 
of both sexes, who often sacrifice·d theit· studies,. gave 
up th.eir future careers and even broke with their par
ents in order to ~'return to the people'' and take up the 
service of t'he masses, wishing nothing bu.t to~ raise the 
level of their culture. 

The Ukrainian national mo·vement, now entire1y con
secrated to cult·ural woг·k among the masses, soon found 
obstacles in its path. ·тhе Jandownerst afraid for· their 
interests, arous·ed th.:e provincia1 administration and even 
addressed the central authorities direct with denuncia
tions against such enlightment of the реор1е. This was 
especial1y ·true in the Ukraine of the Right Bank and they 
succeeded in bringing about various restrictions and pro
hfbitions. in these educational activities of the Ukrajnian 
4 'in·telligentsia". Besides the ob.stacles set Ьу authorities; 
the Ukrainian natioл al movement soon met with enemies 
among the Russian ' 4jntelligen~ia'• also. At first Rus
sian liberals and the Russian liberal press even showed 
sympathy with Ukrainian literature an~d Ukr·ainian na
tional aspirations.. Russian re.views of both sections, th·e 
so-called .,W esternersjl• ( zapadniki) and ' 1S1avophils,,. 
readily published in ·th.eiІ· colums artic1es and works in 
the Ukrainian language о1~ in def.ence of the right of 
Ukrainians to an independ.eл1t cu]tural deve]opment, a]s:o 
the result of res.earches into Ukrainian history or folklore. 
They saw in Ukrainians allies in the work of obtaining 
the liberation of the serfs. Bt1t Ьу 1861 their attitude 
had altered. The d·evelopment of Ukrainian literature 
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and the growth of Ukrainian cultu1~a1 national activity 
caused alarm i.n chauvinistic Grea.t-Russian groups which, 
though calling themselves ''Slavophil~'~. actually wished 
the domination of all S1avic peop1es, or to use the ex
pression of the Russian poet, Pпshkin,. that ''all Slavic 
rivet,.s, should unite in the Russian Sea,.. In the co1umns 
of the SJavophiJ p1tess and lat~1~ in the reactionary pape1~s. 
voices began to Ье heard saying that the Ukrainian 
language was not а la11guage at all but only а dialect. 
and as such, should not Ье encouraged to deve1op jts 
literature; that using the Ukraini,an language would only 
defer the u1timate unio11 of the Ukrainian }Jopulation 
w'ith the gl~eat Russian. and so on. On the Polish side 
voices wet~e raised dec1aring that Ukrainians we1~e ·only 
а bt .. anch of the Polis·h nation, and that the Ukrainian 
language was only а dialect of Po]ish. The Ukrainian 
national cu1tural movement was represented Ьу the 
Polish preвs. as the result of а fol"eign int1·igue designed 
to harm Po1ish inter·ests and weaken Po1ish influence in 
the Ukraine of the Right Bank ,of the Dniepet~, which they 
repre,sented as purely Polish te1·ritory. 

Тhе Ukrainian review '~Osnova" energetically refu·te·d 
all these attacks. Kostomarov and Ku1ish in theil" bril
Jiant a1·ticles unmask~ed Gl--eat-Russian chauvinism and 
intole1'Wance, exp]ajning them as su1·vival of Muscovite 
dark ages as we11 as the grou ndless~ pretensions of the 
Poles on Ukrainian territot;y and population~ Acco1 .. ding 
to declarations made Ьу representatives of th,e Ukrainian 
cultural movement of н·nat~odnitstvot•, the partisans of 
this movement or "naro~dnikiн thought it in the inte1"4est 
of the masses to renounce the political indep~ndence 
and sovereignty o·f the Uki·aine. Thus Kostomarov,. in 
answвring the accusations of separatism,. f,ormuiate·d the 
Ukrainian nationa] programme in very modest terms: 
free development of Ukrainian literature~ ~education and 
schools fo1· the Ukrainian p~eo·ple. Не promised the 
loyalty of Ukr·ainians to the Russian State and denounced 
all political aspirations. Kostom.arov b1·ought up this ~con
troversy in the columns of the most influential Russia"п 
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periodical of ·the period, the ''Kolokolt•, (The Bell) pub
]ished in London Ьу Alexander Herzen, а political Rus
sian refugee. In his letter to the editor of the ''Koloko1., 
in the beginning of 1:860, Kostom:1.rov thus formulated 
Ukrainian asp,j1·ations: Ukrainians .are most gІ~atefui to· 
Emperor Alexander 11 for his intentions fn the direction 
of liberationJ expreвsed not in words only but in d·eeds~ 
so that the· masses may· enjoy equal rights before the 
1aw with the nobles because Ukrainians, according to 
their old traditions, do· not accept any other conception 
of freedom. 4 'Besides, we wish'j, continued Kostomarov, 
нthat the authorities not only would not hinder Ukl"ai
nians in our wish to deveJop o·ur literature and languag·e, 
but wou]d h~elp us in order that the teaching in the elemen
tary schools in the Ukraine should Ье given in the native 
Ukrainian language which cur people undet~stand and 
not in the a~fficial Russian Janguage whic·h is strange to 
them. Apart from this we ha ve no wishes othe1.. than 
those common to all Russians.. W е wish that othel~ Slav 
people wou}d unite with us, even under the sceptre of 
the Russian Tsar, if this Tsar becomes the sovereign of 
free peoples and not the autocrat of an all ·devouring 
Tata·ro-German Muscovy. In the future Slavic Union in 
which we be1ieve and which we expect to see, our 
Southern Rus must constitute а separate State-organism 
unit.ing a]l ter1·itories whe1·e the Ul<:rainian 1anguage is 
:spoken, conserving а unity based not on pernicious deadly 
centralization 11 but on а definite feeling of equality and 
the consciousness of our own interests,". This outline of 
the Ukrainian programme closed with an en.e1·getic ap·os
trophe to· Russians and Pol~.!s: '•Let neither Russians nor 
Poles cal] theirs the lands popu1ated Ьу 011r people !"J 

Th·e Ukrainian-Russian and Ukrainian-Polish contt~o
ver&y came to а c]imax when the P·o]es started ano:t~her 
uprising against Russia in 1863. In the preparations for 
this up.rising, Polish noble landowners in the Ukrainian 
pгovinces of the Right Bank and in Kiev joined., They 
contributed, however, in а way to strengthen the Uk
rainian national ranks. We have already rnentioned 
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the Romantic Ukrainophils among the polonized gentry 
in the Ukraine and the so-cal1ed Ukrainian school in 
Polish ]iterature~ А g1·oup of these platonic Uk1·ainian 
patriots started а movement which offere:d а practical 
sol ution of the Ukrainian questjon fo·r the Polish or 
po'Jonized szla.chta in the Ukr·aine. А number of students 
of K1ev ·university, be]onging to this cl.ass of now polon
ized former Ukrainian nob]es, left ·the Po1ish nationa.l 
camp and came over to the Ukrainians~ They wer~e in ... 
fluenced Ьу democratic ideas reaching the Ukraine from 
Western Eur~ope, mostly through Polish r~evolutionaries, 
exiles of 1831. Like the 44narodnitвtvo'~ of the Left Bank 
of the Dnieper, they tried to approach the Ukrainian 
masses and .received the nicknam~e of ''kh1opomany',. • 
The partjsans of this movement, ]ike the t'narodniki'', 
carried on propaganda for the liberation of the serfs~ 

and for democratic reform. They also tho·ught that some 
service was due to the people on the part of the nobles 
as а sort of expiation for th~ faultв of their fat.hers and 
grandfathers~ А group~ of Polish studentst •'khlopomans'', 
with Volodimir Antono-vi·ch at their head, ope·nly dec1ared 
themse1ves Uk1·ainians_. 1eft Polish societies an~d came 
over to the Ukrainians. They were accused of treason and 
disloyalty but in answer to these reproaches and accusa
tions Antonovich published а ''Confessionн in the columns 
of the Ukrainian 1 .. ~eview ' 4 0snova". Не said; r.•Polish 
nobles living in the Ukraine have two alternatives 
·ьefore them. Either to love the people amidst whom 
they grew up and live, take an interest in their welfa1·et 
return to the nationa1ity once abandoned Ьу their an
cestors and Ьу work and devotion gradually expiate all 
the wrongs done to the people which have brought up 
severa1 generations of PoJish co}onists and whom these 
colonists have repaid Ьу religious pe1·secutio,n, contempt 
of their morality and cu:stoms, Ьу humiliation of their 
national dignity and econon1ic exploitation,. or they may 
remain as hated strangers, parasites and exp1oiters, 

• From нkhlop"-PoHвh for peasant. 
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enemies o.f this people.. Fo1~ himse]f,. Antonovich said. he 
chose the first one unafraid of any reproaches and with 
his consci.ence at 1·est,. he returned to ti;.~ nationality of 
his ancestors and from the cam р of strange:t·s came ove1~ 
into the ranks of those who wishe·d to wot~k for the 
interests of the Ukraine and he1· peoplet).. Antonovich 
was followed Ьу а mod·erate number of young nob1es 
from. among the Po1ish szlachta in the Ukraine. Though 
few in number, they were mostly very gifted men who 
in time rendered great literary or scientific services to 
the Ukraine. It will Ье sufficient to name .Antonovich 
himselft who became а great historjan an~d professo1 .. 
at the University· of Kiev, Cons·tantine Mikhalchuk, а 
well-know·n linguist; Boris Poznan.sky, а notab1e student 
of folklore; Thaddey RiJsky, an economist, and а numbet~ 
of others. 

180. Suppressiona of Uk·ra·inianв in Ruaaia. 

At first the Russia'n authorities paid no special at
tention to the growth of the Ukrainian national move
ment in the early sixties, seeing their exclusive occupa
tion with cultural, litel'al .. Y and educational work. The 
Russian loca1 autho~rities took to pub1ishing jn the: Uk
rainian Iang11age various orders and proelamations to 
the Ukr.ainian population in order to Ье properly under
stood Ьу them. Kulish was commissioned to translate into 
Ukrainian the legislation about the emancipation of the 
serfs and the peasant reform. The School Board in Kiev 
edited several text-books for Ukra.inian sch~ools. This 
toJerant attitude was,. howeve1 .. , very soon changed. The 
Polish uprising of 1863 gave the r·eactionary press an 
opportunity of also accusing Ukrainians: after the Polish 
uprising, they said, it will Ье the Ul<raini.ans next if 
the gove1·nment does not take precautions in time. The 
Ukrainian national movement, they said, was only а 
result of the нPolish intrigue"' and was invented Ьу the 
Poles in order to W·eaken Russia+ А carnpaign of per~ 
~secution plann·ed .and organized against ·the Ukr.ainian 
cultural movement, Ukrainian e]ementary schools. and 
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literature now· b·I~oke out in Moscow~ S.t. P~etersburg, Kiev, 
Odessa, Kharkov and other towns. А wave of chauvin
ism spread throughout Russia. The Russian pr·e:ss and 
authorities were inundated with articles and let·ters fu 11 
o·f calumnies and denunciations against the Uk1·ainian 
national movement. This chauvinistic campaign in the 
press awoke the traditional dis.trust of the Russian _gov
ernment towards Ukrainia.ns. The activity of the ' 4narod
nikiJ' and •·•khlopomanyJ,. fo1· the en1ightment and edu-
cation of the Ukrain.ian m.asses, ma~de the Russian ati

thoІ·ities afraid of revolutionar·y prOJ)aganda; and the 
developn1ent of Ukrainian literature; brough·t back the 
spectre of Ukrainian political separatism. The Russian 
government~ in·deed, had never believed that the Uk
rainians had altogether renounced political independence 
o·r autonomy and no assurances from Ukrainian patriots 
of the time could make them believe that the Ukrainian 
national movement had only literary, cultttral and edu
cational aims. Local administ1·ators kept on re.porting 
t'he successe·s of the Ukrainian nationa] movement among 
the rural population, in towns, in the army and so on. 
Repressions then ь.egan, in 1862, directed a.gainst all 
Ukrainian societjes and centt~es of cu]tural wo·rk in Kiev, 
Khat~kov, Poltavat Chernigov and other towns. Many 
persons be1onging to the Uk1·ainian intellige·nsia were 
al''rested) i.mprisoned. and after· .а summary enquiry, with
out any trial, sent. into exile in the extreme North of 
Russia. The u·krainian schools were all closed. Tsar 
.Alexander's aide-de-camp, Mezentsev, was sent into the 
Ukraine with а special mission to enqu ire into Ukrainian 
propaganda.. Th·e Minister of Home Affairst Valuev~ 

proh.ibited Ьу his order of 1863~ the printi.ng of Ukrainian 
text-books for schoo]s and of pop·u)ar reading books giving 
as а reaso·n : ''The Ukrainian language does not exist~ has 
never existed. and must not~ exist". In consequence ~of 

these repressions the ·ukrainian national movement came 
to а standstill which lasted until the beginning of the 
sev·entiest when it again reviv.ed. Unfav·orable con.ditions 
in Russia made Ukrainian patriots turn thei1· eyes ·to 
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the part of Ukrainian territory now unde1~ Austrian ruie 
in quite different political conditions, and where а Uk
raini.an revival had fo1 .. some time been under way under 
the influ~ence of Ukrainian litera ture in Russia. This 
was ~Galicia. 

181. Galicia u·nder Austrian Rule~ 

Galicia was ad.ded to .Austгia in 1772. In orde1 .. to 
straighten the frontjer of their possessions i.n the East 
and p·ut Galicia in communication with Transylvan.ia, 
the Austrian government .annexed in 1774 the northern 
pa1·t of Moldavia with the towns Czernowitz, Sereth and 
Suc.hava, on the ground that this territory once for·med 
part of Ga]icia. This land, indeed, belonged to the for
mer Galician Princedom under the Galician-Volynian 
princes, and was only seized Ьу Moldavian rulers in the 
Foul~teenth centut~y. The country was called Bu.kovina. 
Its population. wв .. s Ukrainian in the nоІ~tь and mixed 
Uk.rainian--Rumanian in the south~ Though the Moldavian 
Prince protested, his ~Overloi·d,. the TuJ·kish Sttltan~ gave 
Austria his consent in 1775~ and Moldavian. pro.testations 
were of ·no avail. For sorne time Bukovina was under 
Austrian military government; in 1786 it was united to 
Galicia, remaining thus until 1849 when it was made 
а s~eparate provin.ce. 

Bo·th Gali:cia and Bukovina came und·er Austrian ru]e 
in а very negJected state,, economic and cultural. The 
upper classes of the Ukrainian population were polo~nized 
in Galicia, and Ruma,nianized in Bu.kov.ina; the Uniate 
clergy were much reduced in the Eighteenth centuryt 
both materially and mora]]y. The country clergy were
extremely poor an·d ignorant. In som·e рІасев pri~ests 

were even compelled to work fo1· the lrtnd'lords like 
serfs, and in 1772 the Austrian govern.ment made а 

special law in orde1· .to stop this. Though the Uniate 
clergy as we11 as the masses firmly adhered to their 
Eastern rite as the on1y feature of their Ukrainian na
tionaJity~ even the more educated amo~ng them were 
1osing cour.a.ge and spirit~ Tne Austrian authorities, 
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having observed the hard conditions of the Uniate clergy, 
took measures to improve i't~. As а beginning the level 
of· education was t~aised Ьу the founding of two Uniate 
clerical seminaries, one in Lvov, the other in Peremys1~ 
The material and lega] conditio.ns o·f the clergy were a]so 
improved through different meas·ures. This led to the 
1·aising of the level of the moral and intellectual life 
of the Uniate clet·gy. 

The Austrian gover·nment, on the whole, paid atten
tion. to the state of education in Ga]icia and especially 
in elementar,y s.chools for the masses. Secondary edu
cation in GaJicia was then comp]etely in the hand~s of а 
few rnonastic orders ·who kept about а dozen schools 
teaching in Latin and Polish. Under Austrian rule they 
were changed i'nt,o the German type of ''High s,chools'', 
where the teaching of Polish was introduced on]y in 1815; 
the first ••нigh Schoolн in Bukovina was opened in 1808 
in Czernowitz. The measures taken for primary educa
tion were rnore important~ as both jn Galicia and in 
Bukovina no elementary schoolв. ha~d exist.ed until they 
came under Austrian rule. Three types, of elementary 
schools were founded throughout the two provinces in 
1774. Ther,e w~ere the par1sh schools with tea~ching in 
the native language. The sec.ond type were schools with 
thi~ee years teaching in German, and the third type was 
the normal school of four years with teaching in ~German. 
The u·krainian language was intl~oduced in elementary 
schools as one of the "·native .. ' tongues. 

Further, а University was founded in Lvov in 1784 
with four Faculties, the teaching being in German with 
the exception of Theo]ogy which was taught in Latin. 
In order to prepare groups of educated clergy and of
ficia]s from among the Ukrainianst the Austrian. gov,ern
ment founded in Lvov in 1787 а University Colleg·e for 
theological and philosophical stu_dies spe,cially for Uk
rainian students. the so-called ~ 4:Studium Ruthenum'' t 
where the Ukrainian language was introduced+ This 
Colle.ge ·was also open to Uk·rainians from Carpathian 
Ruthenia. '''Stud.ium Ruthenum~' played an enormous r·o)e 
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in the cultura] development of Ukrainians in Galicia. 
It produced an educated grou11 from whom came many 
well-known Ukrainian scholars and political men. А 
Th·eological College was opened in 1827 in Bukov.ina 
which existed unti1 1875. when а University was opene·d 
in Czernowitz with th1·ee Fact1ltiest Theology, Philos.ophy 
and Law. 

Specia1 attention was given to the economic }JOsition 
of Galicia and Bukovina and to social relations theret 
particular]y with regard to the condition of th~ ruraJ 
population. The census made in 1772 led to the so-caJ1ed 
.. rural" taxes paid on the bё\.sis of landownership. In 
1775 Empress Maria The1·esa issued ordet~s to the. n·ob]es 
asking them not to overburden the serfs with duties~ 

This order was, however~ more or less of theor~etical 

s.ignificance only.. During 1\laria Theresa's reign every.
thing 1·emained as of ·old. With t'he accession of Joяe}Jh 
11 (1780-1790) а new era began fo1· Austria~ Jos.eph 11, 
а brilliant representative of what was termed ''en1ight
ened abolutism~' ~ was inspired Ьу an enthusiastic wish 
to do his be.st fo1· his subjects~ 4'J oseph"s conceptions'' t 
said the English historian Fife,. ''were so advanced that 
the most reckless innovators of the French Revolution 
c.ould not add anything new ten years. later•·,. But in his 
endeavors to· bring social and religio·us ref·orms to his 
4 'varieg·atedt' monarchy. Jo.;eph 11 did not in the least 
take into account the different national characteristics 
of t.he different ·peoples, nor their traditions and cus .. 
toms,. in which he saw nothing but s.uperstitions and pre
judices. Не intr·oduced centra1ization throughout the 
administration and the predominance of German as the 
official Janguage and culture, disregarding local native 
t.ongues and culture. Не c1osed the monasteries and con
vents and with their possessions created the so-cal]e.d 

~ 

'
4religio·us fundst~ ·for charitable purposes. Не prohibited 
а11 religious processions and pilgrimages,. cancelled all 
privi1eges with regard to taxation and reformed thё 
Universities Ьу taking from them their clerical character. 
Having the best intentions for the benefit of his subjects, 
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he nevertheless roused again,st himse1f а11 th.·ose who 
cherishe,d traditions) al] those who were attache·d to 
their r,eligion.s, to th·eir national ways and customs~ Thtts 
а most varied ·collection of national groups, classes and 
individuals in th·e Austrian Monarchy became united in 
their opposition to the l~eformer on the throne. А month 
before his death. Joseph ІІ was ~compelled to repeal all 
hjs orders for the abolition of the old institutions in his 
Empire. 

182. Emancipa.tion .of Serfa in Auatria. 

Among the Ukrainian people in Galicia, however, 
Ernperor Joseph ІІ left а good reputation. Having de
clared in 1781 his intention of 4(abolishing slavery and 
set~fdom in his realm''~ the fol1owing year he published 
specially for Galicia an imp~ortant ·order making various 
concessions to the serfs: although remainjng under the 
juri.sdiction of the landlords the peasants were to Ье 
fr,ee to marry, to apprentice their· children or send them 
to school, and to work where· they liked with the p~er

mission of the landlord~ w~hich the latter was compelled 
to give. Work for the landlord was limited to thirty days 
in the yea,r.. Aft.er this order seve1·a] others followe·d 
which gradually I~educed serfdom and f1·eed the peasants 
from })etty duties and taxation. The land]ord's adminis
tl~ation of justice was r,eformed in the sense that а ce·r
tain kno·w]edge of law was re~quired and if the landlo1·d 
did not pass his e.xamination, he was com·pelled to рау 
а specjal judge \\7ho was called ''justicia.rius,, or 4'man
datoi·''. Rural communes ~were allowed to chose th.ei1· 
de1egates or "plenipotentiat·ies'' who sat in the Court 
of Justice. А government survey of taxable ]and (cad
astt·e) was commenced in ] 785 and finished in 1789. 
According to this survey new taxation was intr:odttced 
on the princ·ip]e that а peasant•s lan:d sh~ould set'ive to 
maintain him, and only the .surp1us was. to go partJy to 
the State T.r~ea.sury a11d part-ly to the Ia·n.dlord. Thus 
7~0 7п of his revenue remained to the peasant. 12 7r) went 
to the State and 18% to the landlord, this being the pt·ice 
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of the serfts labor including all dues, whereas before this 
1·,eform the }andlord ap~propriated 80 (;:J Jeaving to the 
peasant 20 ~~ of hjs revenue. We can undei~stand what 
а storm of protest was raised Ьу the landloІ~ds. ·The 
next decree of Emperor Joseph ІІ which was entil~ely 

I~evolutionary; rep1aced the wo.rk. fo~r the landlord Ьу 
а tax paid Ьу the serf. This :deci,ee was not put into 
effe:ct as Joseph 11 died soon aftet·. 

During the re]gn of his successor, Leopold 11 ( 1'790-
1792) а certain reaction took pJace. But still L·eopo]d 
ІІ, though not so strong а partisan of the emancipation 
of the serfs as his brother, w,as sufficient]y· liberal to 
l"'efuse to give effect to the wishes of the nobies to canceJ 
all th.e reform.s of J oseph 11. Не only r·escinded the 1ast 
decree substituting а money tax for the wo1~k for the 
landlo1·d, but he gave strict jnjunctions to the adminis
tl'·ation to watch that the nob1es did not hinder the 
p~easants who wished to free themse1ves :from all de
pendence Ьу а money payment. But Leopold ІІ soon 
died and his son Francis ІІ ( 1792-183 5) en tire ly ·negJected 
the question of the emancipation of the serfs. His reign 
was а period of decided reaction in all spheres of life. 
Austria was going throttgh very hard times ~owing to 
constant wars against France and in consequenee was 
totally ruined and оп the verge of comp1ete bankruptcy. 
Paper money issued in great. quantities upset the Aus
trian exchange and led to the ruin of many privat~e: 

persons. It was necessary to restore the balance of the: 
national financ~es. In these circumstances the govern~ 

ment feared fresh economic trouble and was in no hurry 
to proceed to the liberation of the serfs. So peasant 
refo1·m was put off for а long time. ·тhе position of 
the peasants became m uch worse after а new land survey 
was made in 1819~ when many abuses were to]erated 
in assigning the pos.session of forests and gra~zing grounds 
allho·st everywhere to the landlords. Innumerable Iaw
suits took place between the peasants and the 1andlords 
in co.nsequence of th.ese a.buses; peasants appealing to 
Joseph II's survey and the landlords to that of 1819, with 
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the result that the peasants invariably lost their suits. 
Many villages were thus economical]y t~uined. 

183. Beginning of Nationa] Renaiзsance in Galicia. 
Refo1 .. ms in Austl~iaj though conducte~d in а burea·u

cl·atic manne1~ and ne·ver C·Ompletedt nevel~theless helped 
Uk1·ainians to recover their courage and raise theit· 
hopes~ Among the clergy in ~Ga1icia men began to ap:peal'· 
who d~efended the rights of Ukrainians and demanded 
recognition fo1~ thej141 Ianguage in literature and in gen~era1 
usage. 

ldeas O·f Roma,nticis,m together with the renaissance 
of the S.Iavic peopies~ Czechs and Pol:esJ exercised an 
influence on the b~eginnings of the national reviva1 of 
Ukrainians in Galicia. Stil1 gre.ater was the influence 
of modern Ukt·ainian literature from the Ukraine of the 
Dnieper. The pioneers of the Ukrainian revival in Galicia 
wet·e three former students of the Uniate Seminar.y in 
Lvov,. the so-ca1led 1,;Ruthenian Trinity"'; Shashkevich, 
Vahilevich and Holovatsky. All three were sons of clergy-
men and themselves, took orders.. While stil] students. 
the:y ь.ecarne enthusiastic about the ideas of the Uk-
141ainian national reviva] and decided to develop jt in 
Galicia,. supported Ьу contact with the Ukraine of the 
Dnieper and her rich historical and national tradition. 
In 1837 Shashkevich published а collection under the 
name of ~'Rusalka Dnis1rova~". the fir·st boo·k to Ье pub
lished in Galicia in the Ukrainian popular 1anguage. This 
book, in spite of its being pr,omptly confiscated Ьу the 
authorjties, made а great impression on Ukrainian youths. 
Members of the "'Ruthenian Trinity'• collected and pub
lishe~d popular songs, wrote articles to Czech, Polish and 
German periodica]s about Ukr·ainians in Galicia~ their 
life and fo1klore in order to awaken the interest of for
eigners as well as Ukrainian themselves. The pion~eers 
of the Ukrainian national movement in ·Galicia had to 
carry on their work under very h.ard and unfavorab]e 
conditjons. Since the Congress of 1815 in Vienna~ Austria 
was ·under the sway of а general political reaction. The 
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censor and police jealously wa·tched the emergence of 
every new idea and pitilessly nipped 1t in the ve1·y bud,. 
The Austrian government \vas especially suspicious of 
every evidence of ·nat:ional awakenjng arnong the SГavic 
people, regarding it as а menace to the status quo in 
the Austrian Empit .. e.. The Ukrainian colJection 41Rus_: 
salka Dnistrova'' could not Ье printed in Lvov but was 
printe~d as far away as Budapest and confiscated almost 
as soon as it appeared in Galicia. At that time the 
educated Ukrainian:s in Galicia be1onged e.xc1usjvely to 
the clergy~ They were extremely conse·rvativ·e. Being 
grat·eful to the Austrian government t·or the r,eforms and 
their emancipation from Pol]sh oppression, t'he Ukrainian, 
cJergy in Ga1icia were· very reluctant to accept liberal 
and new ideas~ Among the members of the olde1 .. genera
tion th,ere were а few patriots attached to their Galician 
Ruthenia-the Latin name· Ruthenia was adopted of
ficia11y in Austria to designate Ukrainians in Ga1icia
but they we:re extremely discouraged an.d downheaт~ted; 
th,ey cou]d not be1ieve in the possibility of ra·ising the 
Ukrainian popu1ation in Galic.ia Ьу their own efforts 
alone. In conseq uence of the propaganda of the Russian 
... Slavophils" relations were establishe~d between some of 
the Ukrainian clergy in Galicia and the leader of the 
Slav,ophilsl Professor Pogodin in Moscow, а notorious 
Muscovite na.tion~alist. Thus the eyes of the Galiciari 
c1ergy n,ow turned towards the mighty Russian empire 
as the only sa viour for Ukrainians against Polish oppre:s
sion and Austrian reaction~ Russian Slavophils sent 
th,em papers and reviews from Moscow and maintain,ed 
а correspon.dence wit.h them, assuring them of the 'tunity 
and identity of all Russian tribes'' and persuading them 
of the impossibility ·of creating а new m,odern Ukrainian 
1iterature, and of the advantages of accepting Russian 
literature in а language so akin to Ukrainian~ Th.is was 
the beginnjng of the so-cal!ed нмoskvophil'' movement 
in Galicia, born of discouragement a.nd lack of self
relian.ce as well as of the il1usion o~f а great powerful 
Russian empire which would liberate a]l th~e SJavs and 
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rnake them. happy. Such. thoughts among the elder gen
eration of Ukrainians and the gene.ra1 reaction in Austria,, 
caused gre,at resistance to the efforts of the young Uk·
rainian generatio·n to revive intcrest in their own nation
ality, and induce work for the well-being of the masses. 
Shashkevich, discouraged Ьу unfavorable conditions, 
broke down and died young; Vahilevich s~oon followed 
him. Holovatsky alo·ne .survived and showed great energy 
in his manifo]d activities as ethnographer, Jinguist, folk-
1orist, anthropologist and journalist. An article of his 
in .а Germa.n. review in 18·47 in which he described the 
condition.s of life of the Ukrainian реор1е in Galicia 
an,d reproached his countrym~en with their indiffe1·ence 
to the national work met with great success. Не outlined 
а programme for the improvement of the political, есо-· 
nomic and cultural life of Ukrainians in ·Galicia.. Plans 
w·ere then made among the younger generation fo·r future 
activity .. But before anything could Ье carried out,. the 
revolution of 1848 broke out in Vienna and op,ened up 
the field for political activities which up to then ha·d 
been prohibited. 

А few years befot"'e the outbreak of the 1·evolut·ion 
_of 1848, Polish revolutiona1·ies had been preparing а 

revo]t against t'he Austrian government. In order to 
stultify this t.he Austrian authorities had set the peasants 
against the revolutionariest who all be]onged to the Poiish 
nobility ~ In the Polish part of Galicia~ near Tarnow, the 
Austrian govet·nm~ent succeed.ed in inducing the peasants 
to attack their land1ords on the ground that they were 
againвt the Emperol'·. The Ukrainian peasants in East 
Galjcia, who also had grounds for thankfulness to the 
Emperor for refo1·ms defending them against the ar~ 

bit1·ary p,owe1~ of the Polish ·nobles without directly at
tac.king the Polish revolutionaries, showed evident op
p,osition to them and fid.elity to the Austrian authorities. 
In order to recompense the loyal peasants, the Austrian 
government decided to comp]ete the emancipation o:f the 
serfs Ьу an lmperial decree of the 16.th o~f April, 1848. 
The government was to "bttY the land fron1 the land1ords 
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and grant it to the emancipated serfs, w ho were to 
refund its value to the State ove1· а period of 40 years. 
Here again the difficu]ties of the f~orest9 and grazing 
grounds were not definitely sol\red and lat~er led to end
less lawsui'lq which the peasantь invariabl.y lost1 often 
being ruined thereby. Fu1"ther~ the nob]e landowners 
retained some of their former feudal t·ights as, for in-· 
stance~ the right to brew a,nd distill and sell spirits, which 
also for а long time to corne remained а sou·rce of many 
misunderstandings and of rightful dissatisfaction among 
the masses. 

The attention of the authorities,. howeverj as we11 as 
of al1 classes of the popu]ation was eng.aged Ьу revolu
tionary events first in Hungary, then in the Austrian 
capital, Vienna, and at last throughout the entire Aus
trian Empire. The French Revolution of February. 1848, 
had repercussions throughout Eul~ope and almost at once 
in Austria. Ву March, 18~48, Metternich had to Ieave 
his post and the Emperor· was obliged to satisfy the 
demands of the Hungari.ans for ful1 autonomy~ The 
Czechs fol]owed with а proposal to unit.e Bohernia, Mor
avia and Silesia, and ~deman.ded equal ri.ghts with the 
Austrjan Germans in Q.uestions of education and. ad
ministration~ as we11 as the emancipatio:n ·Of the serfs, 
freedom of pre:ss and assem.bly~ re1igious tolerance and 
so on. The convoca tion of а Pan-Germ.an Congress in 
Frankfurt in 1848,. led to the convoeation of а Pan .. Siavic 
Congress in Prag·ue in the :Same year where all the S1avic 
peop}es of Auatria were represented~ The P'o1ish revolu
tionaries in Galicia at first invited Ukrainians to act 
jointly with them, but the Ukrainians decided to act in
depend.ently and began Ьу а petition to the Emperor in 
the name of а11 Ukrainians in Austria, stating that the 
Ruthenians formed part of а great Sla·vic nation and 
that they were the autochthonous population of Galicia, 
having once had their own sovereign State the·re. They 
asked for the introd uction. of the Ukrainian language 
i.nto the schoo1s and for the publication of ]aws and 
governmental decrees in Ukrainjan. State officials should 
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Ь,е compe]Jed to know the Ukt~ain·ian language; Ukrai
nia.n Uniate and Orthodox c]ergy shouid have the same 
rights as Roman Catholic clergy; .and R·uthen.ians (Ukrai
nians) should have access to al1 State offices. On the 
2nd "of Мау,. 1848~ а ···aenel"'al Ruthenian Council;,. (Ho1-
ovna Ruska Rada) was founded which issued а de,clara
tion containing the p1·ogramrne of Uk·rainian aspirations. 
It stated that the Galician Ukl'ainians or Ruthenians 
formed а part of the Ukrainian реор1е, а great Slavic 
branch numbering fifteen mi11ions. The former political 
independence w,as dwe]t upon and the period of dis
integration which must no~t return. Ruthenians were 
invited to awake and secur,e for themse1ves better con
ditions within tbe limits. of the constitution gjven Ьу the 
Aus,trian government. Following the GeneraJ Council 
(Rada) ~ Local Councils were constituted and the move-
rnent. spread to the p1·ovince. The activities of the ''Gen
eral Ruthenian Council'' met with opposition in Polis,h 
circles w here it was de.sired that Ukrainians shou ld act 
joint'ly with the Poles. The polonized Ukrainjan nob~les 
formed а sepa1·ate committ.ae an~d wished to co-ordinate 
their activity with the Poles. When the ]a·tter b,egan to 
organize their Nati.onal Guards,. the Ruthenians (Ukrai
nians) did the sam.eJ organizing battalions of ••Ruthenian 
Guards' 1 (Ruski striltsi) . 

The Austrian government s.howed th~emselves favor
able to the d.emands of the Ukrainians who did not go 
so far in their aspirations as the Poles, showed no 
separati.stic tendencies and everywhere affirrned th.eir 
loyalty. The Viceroy of the emperor in Ga1icia, Count 
Stadion. re:eommended the governm~ent to use the Uk
rainians as support because they were the loyal element 
in Galicia. Thus the .a11iance of the Ukrainians with the 
Austrian government bega,nJi and though it did not lead 
t.o' any ·practical results for the Ukrainians, and did not 
in the 1east fu1fil their hopes, the le.gend of an н Austrian 
intrigue1

' and of ~ 4 Co,unt Stadion havin.g in.vented the 
Ukrainians in Ga1icia'J was taken up Ьу the P'oles and 
spread against the Ukrainians. 
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Ukrainians had also taken part і11 the SJavic Cong1·ess 
in Prague. The General Ruthenian Counci1 sent deJe
gates there who wet~e inclu·d~d in the same section as the 
Poles. Antagonism broke out in the Congress between 
the u·krainians .and the Poles,l thc former demanding 
the division of Galicia along nationa] lines. Ву the rnedia-· 
tion of the Czechs an:d the Rus.sian political r,efugeeJ 
Bakunin, а compromjse was reached; .autonomy ·for Gal:i
cia, recognitio~n o·f both 1anguages, Polish and Ukrainian. 
separate e1ementary and s~econdary schoo1s for both 
nations. The revolutionary turmoi] interrupted the work 
of the Congress and they :3eparated. 

In the meantime а •'Congress of Ukrainian schol.ars•' 
met in Lvov numbering 118 members. Their object was 
to estab1ish. а uniforrn Uk.r.ainian spelling, to separate 
the Ukrainian language from C-hurch-Slavonic a.nd 
scientifically establish the position of Ukt,.ainian among· 
the S1avic 1anguages in its relation to Polish and Russian. 
Holovatsky then communicated the valuable results of 
his investigations into the Ukrainian language and, ac
cording to the we11-known Slav 1inguist, Shafal'·jk, pro ... 
posed а division of the Russian group into three ind·epen
dent idioms, Russian, Ukrainian and White-Russian~ The 
Congress decided to accept the so-calle·d etymologica} 
Ukrainian orthography existing in the Ukraine of th~e 

Dnieper and а uniform grammar. Further the Congress 
dec]ared for the introduction of the Ukrainian 1anguage 
into all types of schools in Galicia. and demanded the 
division ·of Galicia according to the ethnic principle, 
into Western 01· Polish and East~el"'n ОІ' Ukrainian. In 
the summer of 1848 the Gen.eral Ruthen.ian Counci1 
(Holovna Rada .Ruska) founded а Society under th~e 

name •tGalician Ruthenian Matitsia'' (Halitsko Ruska 
Matitsia) ~ for pub1ishing UkІ~ainian schoolbooks and gen
erally to superv.ise educational affairs in the Ukrainian 
language. L~te in 1848 а chair of Ukrainian language 
and 1iterature was f:ounded in the Univers.ity of Lvov 
Ьу the Imperial decree and Hoiovatsky was apJ)Ointed 
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to it. Н·е began h·is course in 1849 and very soon pub1ished 
his grammar of the Ukr.ainian language .. 

The first А ustrian Par Iiament met in the summer of 
1848; of .3.83 re·presentatives 96 were from Galicia~ a:n~d 

among them 39 Ukrainians who at once proposed meas
ure.s for the division of Galicia into two parts, the Western 
or Po1ish and the Eastern or Ukrainian. This proposal 
was sup·ported Ьу а petition to the cl~own signed Ьу 
15,000 name.s. Ukrainian members representing peasants 
en.ergetically demand~ed various changes in the laws for 
peasant r:eform, and above all а reductjon in the price 
they had to рау to the landlords for the land assigned to 
them on their emancipation. But the Parliam·ent was 
dissolved in Marchjl 1849. Reaction took the upper han~d 
in Austria, espe,cially aftcr the Ilungarian revolution 
·w.as P·Ut down with the help of the Russian army sent 
Ьу Tsar Nicho1as І. The constitution of 1848 was can
ce]]ed and the Austrian government returned once more 
to bureau·cratic methods of ru1e. In the summer of 1851 
the General Ruthenian Co:uncil. (Rada) was disso]ved and 
the Galician Ukrainians went to sleep for ten long years. 
Disappointment and discouragement at obtaining no re
su1ts from the national revival o·f 1848-49 st·rengthened 
the Muskvophi] party in Galicia; even Holovatsky very 
soon found himself in that camp. 

А revival of the natio.nal movernent came in 1860 
when а new constiution was given~ according to which 
1ocal assemb1ies of representatives-called in Galicia 
4 'S~eim~'-elected repreвentatives to the State Counci.l 
(Reichsrat) in Vienna. The Seim in Galicia was com
posed of 150 representatives. During t.he first elections 
Ukrainians obtained 49 seats,. А natio:nal struggle be
tween the Po]es and the Ukrainians. at once began in 
·the Ga]ician Seim and continued without ceasing until 
the begjnnin.g of the Great War and t.he d.ownfa]l of the 
Austrian Monarchy. The Poles he]d the rnajority of 
seats and Ukrainian proposa]s were always rejected. 
After the u.nsuccessfu1 Pol.ish uprising in. Russia of 1863, 
nationai antagonism in Galicia increased and at the 
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same time the Muskvophil movement in Galicia grew 
considerab]y and from being merely cultural a.nd literary) 
became distinctly politica1 in chara,cter. !n 1866 Austria. 
was defeated Ьу Prussia at Sadowa,. and l .. ttmors w,ere 
ab,out that Galicia was going to Ье s,urrendered to Rusя.ia .. 
This ]ed to an op,en movement towards Russia among 
Ga]ician Ukrainians. .. Even many Ukrainian patriots,. des
pairing of obtaining anything from the Polish majority 
in the Seim, now expected everything from Rus,sia and 
were ready to unite: with the М uscovit,es. Holovatsky t 
Hushalevich, Naumovich, Diditskyt a.Jl ta1ented Galician 
leaders:t dec)ared. themselves for Russ,ia. But Galicia re
mained Austrian and the Austrian governrnent after the 
defeat was disposed to make concessions and proceeded 
to new reforms: the State was rebui)t on the basis of 
а dual Austro-Hung,arian Monarehy and the separat:e 
countries, including Galicia, received а c:ertain degree of 
autono·my. Now the Austrian gover·nment deeided to· 
se~ek ,support from the Poles, owing to their hatred for 
Russ,ia in co·nsequenee of the suppression of the uprising 
of 1863. Although equality of rights f~or both peoples in 
Ga)icia was declat·ed on paper, the 1осаІ administration 
actual1y· fe]l into the hands of the Polish noblest their 
majority being assured Ьу а system of indirect elections. 
The Polish language replaced German in all the s.chools. 
and became the dominant l.anguag·e in G,a]icia. Ukrainianв. 
wer,,e reduced to an unequal and discouraging though 
stubborn struggle in the Seim for their cuJtural and 
economic rights. 

184. Relations with the Ukraine of t'he Dn·ieper. 

The Ukrainian national struggle in Galicia was hin
dered Ьу disunion~ The active patriot~ of 18~48 with 
Holovatsky at their head joined Muskvophils, thus 
strengthening their ranks. ·rhe young Ukrainian genera
tion on the other hand were great1y influenced Ьу the 
Ukrainian national r~evival in Russia. Shevchenko's poems 
were read with enthusiasm. copied and wide]y ~dis

seminated. The writings of Ku1ish and the review 
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"OsnovaJ" becan1e known in Galicia an·d met with an 
enthusiastic 1·eception. Young· Ukrainians in Ga]icia were 
seized with. the same desire tu serve the common people, 
~'returning to the peo}Jle'' .• and this mo·vement ''narod
nitst·vo"', analog·ous to that in the Ukraine spread through
out the country. Singing folksongs and wearing peasant 
c~ostumes became the fashion; young students dev~oted 
themselv-es to colJecting folklore; reviews in Ukrainian 
were published a:nd reiations with Ukrainian patriots in 
Kiev were started. The younger genera·tio·n of •"Narod
o·vtsi•" declared themselves against the oldet" generation 
who wet·e mostiy M~oskvophi]s,. and contro1]ed ·the most 
impot"·tant cultural Ukrainian institutions, such as: нG·ali
cian Ruthenian Matitsia',. '~Stauropigian Institut~eJ' -
former Stauropigia.n B:rotherh~ood of the Fift~eenth cen
tury, ~'N.arodny Dim~' (Pe~o~ple's Home). ffNarodovtsi'', 
the young nationalists, then founded new cultural ins·titu
tions, among them the ••prosvitaн· in 1868. Thus each 
party had their paralle1 institutions, societies, c]ubs, press, 
·etc. So Ukrainian public !ife in Galicia was split u р into 
these two camps, which opp~osed each other i"n the cu.l
tural and ]ater on also in th~e po1itical fie]d~ 

Although the ~'NaІ~odovtsi'• (Ukrainian Nationalists) 
were at first considei·ab]y weaker than the Moskvophils 
-a]so called ' 40ld Ruthenians"-who were backed Ьу 
all the hi.gher Uniate clergy. the developm.ent of the na
tional movement in Gal.icia went for·w.a1·d irresistib1y and 
in its turn exercised an influence on the national move
ment in the Russian Ukraine. Wh en the Russian govern
ment began repress.ions the Ukrainian patriots made а 
plan to transfer all literary .and publishing activity into 
:GaliciaJ taking advantage. of ~the more favor·able con
ditions under the constitu tional regime in Austria. This 
plan wou1d streng~theІ1 the Ukrainian nationa1 movement 
in Galicia, the results of which could in turn Ье applied 
in the Russian Ukraine when cond.itions of life in Russia 
had Ь ecome mo1·e propitious. So with funds from the 
Ukraine, а t·eview was founded under the. name of 
''Pravda", in which the works of the best Ukrainian 
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authors from the Russian Ukraine were pttblished. With 
funds given Ьу E]izabeth MiJoradovich, а Ukrainian pat
riot and landowner in Poltava provin.ce, а printing press 
was bought in Lvov and put at the disposal of а 4 'Shev ... 
chenko Scientific Society•~ (Naukove Tovaristvo imeni 
Shevchenka), founded there in 1873. The help given Ьу 
Ukrainians from Russia was of t.he greatest importance 
to the Ukrajnian mov·ement in Gaiicia. It contrib-ttted 
to the de·ve]opment of lit·erature and encouraged the 
liberaJ and democratic tendencies among Galician Uk
rainians. Although it shortly appeared that the po1itica1 
and social ideas of the Uk.rainians from. Russia ·differed 
greatly from those of th е Ga]icians, owing t~ the differ
ent po]itica] out1ook in Ruasia and Austria~ the i.nfluence 
of the forn1er was nevertheless generaiiy beneficial to 
the political and. national ·develop,ment of G·.alicia. It 
broadened thei1· provincial ideas and accustomed them 
to think of themselves as part of the grcat Uk1,.ainian 
nation. 

In Bukovina life had developed on its own in·depen
dent line,s since its sep,aration from Gaiicia in 1849; when 
they were divided into two separate crown-lands~ Buko
vina's cultur·a] life was strongly influenced Ьу German ... 
Austria and Ьу Rum.ania in religious matters. The Uk
rainian mas8es wеІ"е dep1·ived of вchools.. After 18.50. 
however, the situation improved first, when schools ·were 
given to the Orthodox Ukrainian Consistorium and later) 
when the school adminiвtration wns taken in. hand Ьу the 
governm:ent in 1868~ The number of schools gІ~ew with 
rapidity& The н:Narodnitstvo'J rnovement in the Ukraine 
and Galicia found support in .. Bukovina also,. where а 
number of talented poets and novelists appeared~ among 
whom the :first place be]ongs to Yu1·i Fedkovich" the 
~ 4Shevchenko of Bukovina". The first Ukrainian Society 
·was found·ed in Czernowitz in 1868t and I·emained for а 
long time in the hands. of the нмoskvophi]s .... In the Ger~ 
man u·niversity founded in Czernowitz, Ukt·ainians wel"e 
granted .а chair in 1875 for the Ukrainian language and 
literature. 
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The revo]ution of 1848-49 had. а muc·h stronger in
f:Jue.nce in the Cal~pathian Ruthenia where its prospects 
seemed good. At the end of the Eighteenth an.d begin
ning of the Nineteenth century this small country pro
duced а seri·es of gifted s~cholars who occupied Pro-
f І ) Ch І t ' '1 І G І+ •· ь t ' 1 ,, R' ' .. essorJa_ a1rs no on у 1n a_Jcia . u a_so ]П uss1a. 
This fact had, however, no other influence on loca} con
ditions than to create so·me Russophil tendencies. w·ьen 
the Hungarian revoluti·on of 1848 broke outt the Aus
trian government found. faithf·ul al]ies against the Mag
yars in the Slovak and Uk.raiD.ian population. А talented 
and energetic man among the latter, Adolph Dobriansky~ 
s.ucceeded in organizing his countrymen and in obtaining 
from the Austrian government autonomy for the Car
pathian Rus. His patriotic activity was, however, not of 
long duration: the Magyars recovered their domination 
over Carp.athian Ruthenia in the sixties and all the t•e

sults of the revolution of 1848 were lost. The ~country 
underwent а long period of forcib)e Magyarization. 
Under ·the rule of the Magyar landowning no bles, the 
education of masses, аз well a.s ·their material well·being ~ 
suffered а great decline. Neglectd economically and 
culturally~ cut off even from adjacent Galicia .. Carpathian 
Ruthenia was left а prey to poverty and ignoran.ce un·til 
the downfall of the dual monarchy. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII 
• * * * 

( 185) Ukrainia·n Mo•·er.nent in the Seventie•. ( 186) 
Th~ Decree of the 18th of Мау, 18.76. (187) Events 
in the Eighti.ea. (188) Ukraini~an Movem,ent Becomes 
Radic:al. (189) Revolution of 1905-06. (190) Suc
ee;~;ees of Ukrainian Nationa] Move.ment in Au1tria. 
( 191) On t:Ье TЬreahold r.f Great EYf!nt•. 

.. * * * 

185. Ukrainian Movement in the Seventiesф 
The Ukrainian national movement in Russia, which 

early in the: sixties of the Nine·teenth century seemed to 
Ь:е so strong and hopeful. did not strike root deepl,y 
enough even among the upper c.lass.es of the Ukrainian 
population and ~still less among the: masses. Ukrainian 
nob1est who in the third and fourth decades of the cet~tury 
conserved to а co,nsiderable extent their nationa1 his
torica.l traditions building оп them their claim to а privi
leged and ]eading position in the eountry J gradually 
lost as а class their Ukrainian patriotjsm, partly because 
their aspirations were recognized Ьу the Imperial ukase 
of 1835 and part]y bec,ause o.f а g-eneral reaction in 
Russia. Only individuals among the Ukrainian n,obles. 
su.ppo1·ted the national movement in the sixties and seven-
ties. The Ukrainian 01·thodox clergy were in closer con
·tact with the masses, especial]y on the R.ight Bank of 
the Dn·ieper a11d, a.mong them groups of patriotic Uk
r·ainian • 4intelligentsiaн were continually arising1, but as. 
а class they were too poorly off to Ье able to~ play an 
ind.ependent part in public 1ife. Deprived, with but few 
exceptions, of the support of the most influential and 
wea]th.y class in the Ukraine, ·that of the: ]andowning 
nobles, the Ukrainian natitJnal movement was furthered 
Ьу the efforts of the "declasse intelligentsia" who, chiefly· 
consisted of impoverished nob]es, sons of clergyJ even 
peasantв who had become State offici.alsJ members of 
the liberal professions.-.............lawyers, doctors, teacherв and 
so on and who, owing to the absence in Russia of po1iti-cal 
freedom and fre,e political public life~ could not have any 
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inf1ltence or impo1··tance. It is true that from the class 
of no,b]es single individuals contintt,ally arose who \Vere 
wa1'm supportel"S of the Uk1·ainian natinnal movement. 
but usually they had to break with their class and go 
over into the ranks of the 4 'declasse intelJigentsia'' ~ Tl1is 
wa,s the reason for the fecble res.istance made Ьу the 
national movement to all the prohibitio·ns and persecu
tions. which the governrnent began to shower on it ear]y 
іп the sjxtie-s. 

The }Jrovinc]al se·Jf-g~ovel'"ning bo,dy· 'fZemstvo",. in
troduced in 1864 in the Ukraine of the Left Bank (Pol
tava. Chernigov and Kharkov) and in the Uk1·aine of the 
steppe 1·egio·n (K.aterinos.lav, l{het·son), had among othe·r 
functions one very important branch of popular e·duca
tion. namely elementary schools a.nd libraries; the san1e 
js true of the Municipal self-govel'·ning bodies introduced 
in towns after 1870. At first Ukrai11ian national interests 
were not considered. The limited composition and in
dit~ect sys,tem :of e1ections of these se]f ... govet·ni.ng b,odies 
permitted the election only of tota1ly igno:rant peasants 
or of re·presentatives of th·e noble landowne1~s \Vl1ose 
·uk1·ainian patriotism had, as we have seen. cooled o.ff. 
The same happened in the Municipal elections wl1e1·e 
only Russianized ttrban upper c]asses or quite uneducated 
small a·rtisans could take part in the· elections and Ье 
e]ected. It was not till somewhat 1ater and only after 
great e·ffort that the Ukrainian moveme11t penetrated 
at a]l into the self-governing bodies, Provincial a.nd 
Municipal .. 

In the sixties Ukrainian youth fell under the in
fluence of the cosmopolitan socia]istic and revolutio11ary 
ideas spreading in Russia Jrom Western Europe.. These 
ideas were advocated Ьу talented and i.nflttentia] au
thors in the co]urnns of nt1met·ous Russian reviews, though 
more or less disguised an.d veiled owing to the cenяor
ship. Ukrainians had no press in which to defend Uk
rainian positions and make known Ukrainian national 
ideas~. When secret Russian revolutionary socie·ties were 
founded such as ~~zemlia і v·oliatt (Land and Freedom), 
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many active young Ukrainians swe]1ed their ranks a·nd 
perished in the strugg]e against Russian autocracy, be
lieving that general political freedo1n in Russia would 
also b1~ing freedom. fo~r th.e Ukra.inian people. Compared 
with the political and social perspectives Ьу which the 
Russjan revolutionaries attracted the imagi11ation of the 
youn.g.t the small and modest Ukrainian work of im
proving the education and culture of the Ukrainian 
реор1е seemed nart·ow and insufficient. Thus the Uk
t·ainian young generation of the seventies was more and 
more attracted Ьу cosmopo]itan aspirations which were 
in fact, Pan-Russian, while the Ukr.ainian language and 
literature became in their eyes no more than means Ьу 
which they could more easi1y approach the Ukrainian 
masses and propagat,e among them the extreme and 
}Jractica]]y Great-Russian conceptions of socialism. 

Education gradually began to spread once again 
among the popular masses but in the Russian langua.ge 
and form; compu]sory mi1itary service int1·oduced in 
187 4 took а11 the young men year after year through 
Muscovite barr.acks, especial1y as Ukrainians wer,e sent 
to serve outside the Uk1·ainian frontiers, whereas the 
troops stationed in Ukraine con"sisted exclusive]y of 
М uscovites. Owing to the prohibition to print in Uk
rainian there were no Ukrainian b~o~oks or papers, thus 
the spread of the Russian press and literature аlво led 
to Russianization. А Russiя.n school was absolutely 
alien to а Ukrainian child, not only on account of the 
language but because of the whole spirit of the teaching. 
The offic:ia] State Church was transfo1·n1ed into а Rus
sianizing agency. The official adn1inistrative and judicial 
institt1tio11s, bar1·acks,,. f actories~ an d і11 brief aJl the vari
ous. manifestations of the modern life of the country were 
powerful agents of mass ... Russianiz,ation against which 
all efforts of the Ul-c1·ainian intelligent.sia, bereft of every 
means, and whose eve1·y step was watched Ьу the vigilant 
1Jo1itica] police. wel~e too weak and powerless~ The Uk
rainian nationa1 movernent in the late sixties was r·educed 
to а 1iter·ary eurrent without influe·nce in the press, an d 
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''Zemstvot' ot· Pro,rincia1 and Municipal self-governing 
bodies the only lawful spheres of public life un.der Rus
sian conditi:ons~ Ukrainians of the time of ' 4 0snova"' in 
the ear]y six·ties, having voluntari1y renounced а11 poli
tical activity and aspiration~~ and so having repel1ed the 
mo1·e active Ukrainian elements, had themselves con
tributed to this :stagnation of the Ukrainian rnovement 
and to its now being excluded from al] the realities of 
politjcal and public lifet such as existed in Russia .. 

But ·the- Ukrainian national movemen.t, redt1ced though 
it was to the status of а 1iterary current, contained great 
potentia] strength. W е ha ve p~roof of th i.s in. the po,ver
ful imp,ressions made Ьу u·krainian books which in spite 
of all prohibitionз reached the u·krainian masses, Ьу the 
Ukrainian speech in the mouth of educat·ed. people e'1en 
if it \vere used for o,ther pu1·p.osest revo]utionary pl~opa
ganda for instance. This was evident in the Chihirin 
affair when а revol.utionary ·propagandist,. called Stefa·no
vich, roused several villages beeause he addresse·d them 
in Ukrainian and told thern .about Cossack times. When~ 
despite aiJ prohibitions, Shevchenko's collected poems. 
нкоьzаr~t reached peasant readers they never failed 
to make а pow,ei1'u] impression. Very often, indeed, this 
book awakened in many а Russianized l~eadet• his na
tional consciousness and stimulate:d him to active work 
for the Ukrainian national movement~ Late1~ the Uk-· 
rainian theatre had the same infiuence., No less an im
pre.ssion was made Ьу Ukrainian books and ·papers p1·inted 
in Gal.icia w·hen, Ьу chance, they penetrated to the 
masses. Even th·rough the hardest years of black re
action when almost а11 manifestations of the Ukrainian 
spirit Jay moribund or we1~e barely smouldering t1nde1,. 
oppression, prohibitions and repressions, а constant flow 
of new ,and fresh force.s nev,e.r ceased to swell the ranks 
of disinterested workers for national 1iberation, coming 
from а11 classes of the Ukrainian populations,. fr·om the 
des,cendants of the· old Uk1·ainian nobility to s.imple peas
ants and workmen, and what was most significant,. the 
la.tter be:eame more and more numerous as. time went on. 
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Now and then the Ukrainian movement awakened with 
new power in the depths of the Ukrainian реор]е some 
hidden force, 1u11ed to slecp Ьу centuries of misfortune~ 
Sometimes the s·mallest effot,.t sufficed to awaken it .. Kos
tomarov was right when he \ ... 7rote to the Muscovite 
Slavophil Aksakov: 4 'R·ussian.s make an error.~' he said~ 
"when they think that they know the Ukrajnian peo·ple: 
they hardly suspect that at the bottom of every Uk
rainian who is not stupid and can think f,or himseif, 
there slumbers а Vyhovsky, а Doroshenko, а MazepaJ 
who wiJ1 awaken when the destine·d moment comes'~. 
The history of the Ukrainian rnovernent shows u.s that 
he was right: after every forced int.erval. the Ukrainian 
movement revived with 1·en·ewe·d strength to break into 
the bright flame of th~e natio.nal revival of 1917. 

А consider·ab1e intellectual and scientific Ukrainian 
movement was concentrated early i.n the seventies i.n 
Kiev, which thus became o·nce more the chief centre 
of Ukrainian life. А. Ukrainian Society in Kie·v, the 
~ 4Hromadat',* included among jts membe1·s а number of 
brilliant and taJented rnen in all branches of scientific. 
literary and artistic activity,. who not only succe~eded in 
organizing fo1~ the time being active national wor·k in 
many fields-scientific, lit,erary and artistic, but 'also 
mode1led the Ukrainian movement according to modern 
scientific achievements, adapting it and bringing it to 
bear on the exigencies of their time. The program·me 
of Ukrainian activities was formulated Ьу them in cor
respondence with the new current o,f thought. It suf
fices to enumer·ate such names. as: V~ Antonovich, 
Dragomanov, Zhitetsky, Chubins.ky, Mikhalchuk. Lisen
ko, Vovkov, Staritsky, Nechuy-Levitsky:. in order to see 
that this was а happy combination of talented men among 
whom there were qu.ite а nurnber of promis.ing young 
members. The incentive to faund а Ukrainian scientific 
inзtitution under the official name of ~'The South-Western 
Branch of the lmperiai Geographica] Society,, founde·d 

• In Ukrainian ннromnda'' means socie.ty. 
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in 1873, came from the members ,of the ' 1H1·om,adatt. 
This scientific society ol~ganizerl its memb·ers an.d ad
h.et,.ents thl~oughout the enti1·e Uk1~aine and set on foot 
an active and systematic inqu.i1·y into all sides of the 
life of Ukl~ainjan реорІе: history, at·chaeology, Janguage, 
folklo1·e, statistics, economy, hєa1th and so оп. They 
succeeded in pub]ishing works that w-ere epoc·h-making 
in the Ukraine. Outstanding are Chubinsky's work on the 
ethnogt~~aphy of the Uk1'~ain,e of the Right Bank, Antono
vich and Dragomanov's collection of Uk1·ainian historical 
songs, Dragoman0\7 ~S colJection of Ukrainian fairy tales, 
and Rudchenkojs collection of the Chumaki songs. When 
the results of this colossal work achieved in а very short 
time were demonstrated at the Historica] and Archaeo
logical Congresз in Kiev in 187·4J they surprised Eur,o
pean scholars p·re:sen·t there Ьу their volume and :im
portance, and were reported in the French and Eng
lish press of th.e time. Taking advantage of а temporary 
lul1 in the activity of the po]itical censorship, excel.len·t 
Ukrainian books were printed in Kiev which,. a1ong with 
scientific wo·rks, poetry and fiction had escaped the 
vigilance of the censors~ ,Гhе talented compose1~, N ~ 
Lisenko, initiated а study of Ukrainian popu 1 ar music 
and created Ukrainian opera. The Society 'tHromada'• 
bought the daily pap,er in Kiev ·~кievsky Telegraph'' 
whic.h, thou.gh in Russian, became а thoroughly Ukrai .. 
nian organ~ Lively contact was estab1ished with ' 4Socie
ties;' or .. H1·omadas'' in other Ukrainian cities of which 
the , .. Hromadaн of Odessa was the most activ~e. The po1iti
c,a1 programme of the Kievan '~Hromada';t and of t.he Uk
r·ainian national movement аз а who)e tended to favor 
autonomy for the U'kraine, inc1uding Galicia and Buko
vina in а federative Russia, tt1us continuing the traditions 
of the Brotherhood of SS Cy1~il and Methodius. In their 
socia1 tendencies the members of the Kievan ''Hromada'" 
were S·omewhat radical and some of th,em were inclined. 
to socialism. The "Hromada'• of Odessa was even more 
radical; both societies were in touch with the Russian 
revolu tionary parties of th е ti.me. 
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186 .. Th.e Decr·ee of the 18th o.f Мау, 1876. 
The deve1opment of the Ukrainian national move

m.ent alarmed the gov~rnm.ent, who saw thei'ein а new 
manifestation of Ulcrainian separatism. Local reactiona.~~y 
cit·cles a·fraid of socialism and of 1·evolutionai·y propa
ganda,. denounced the activitie~ of ~~нromada', in St. 
P·etersburg.. In consequence of these denunciations Tsar 
Alexander 11 ordered in 1875 1 the cre.ation of а зресіаl 
C·ommission o·f rninisters to нconside1· means ·Of combatting 
Ukrainophil dange1·'~. The Commission came to the con
clusion that '"'toleration of literature in thi.s popular Uk
rainian idiom would give p~ermanent footing to the jdea 
of the possibility, even in t'he distant future, of the separa
tion of the Ukraine from Russia•".. In consequence, the 
Commission decided to dissolve the ~ 4South Weste1 .. 11 

Branch of the I·mperial Geographical Society'' itt l{iev, 
to close the daily papel~ ~'Kjevsk.y T·e1egraphн and to take 
repressive measures against some in.dividual Ukrainians~ 
The c1imax of this new official Russian cam paign against 
the Ukrainian national movement was Tsar A]exander's 
secret ukase si.gned in Ems on the 18th of Мау 1876, 
decreeing absolute prohibition ·O·f Ukrainian books. And 
further, it was prohibited to print the text of Ukrainian 
popular folk-songs with the music and to sing them in 
public. The Ukrainian theatre was 1ikewise prohibited. 
А t the same time the Commission of the М inist·ers de
cided to giv·e l 4 eg·ular ~inancial suppo14t to the Moskvophil 
rnovement in Galiciat secretly sending them subsidies to 
combat the Ukrainian nationa1 movement in G,alicia~ 

Michael Drag~omanov deprived at once ·Of his chair 
of h·istory in the University of Kiev, and sever·al ot-h·er 
Ukrainians, among them ·т·h. Vov]covt S~ Podo1insky, Ziber 
and others, were compE=:}Jed to seek refuge Ьу crossing 
the frontier and becoming· political refugees, The 
~·нromadatt of Kiev instructed Dragomanov to found in 
Geneva а review which could serve as а free tribune and 
defend Uk·rainian in·terests in W estern Europe.. М ost 
Ukrainian authors t14 ansf·erred the p·ublishing of thei1· 
works to Galicia. 
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The ukase of 1876 did not destroy the Ukrainian move
ment nor Ukrainian literature but~ together with the gen
eral 1;oeaction in Russia Ьу which the government hoped 
to put down the tert·oris.tic activity of Russian revolution
aries, it had its influence on the Ukrainian movement. 
The р olitical activities of the Ukrainian societies de
clined very much .. At the same time Dragomanov sta1·ted 
energetic aetivity in Geneva~ publ.ishing his review tlnder 
the name of 4 'Hromada~' and а series of Ukrainia·n books 
and pamphlets as wel1 as books and articles in different 
European. lan.guages. Ukrainians in Russia were discour
aged Ьу the failure o·f political opposition, and again 
tended to r~enounce а11 po]itical p1·e-occupations and con
tinue purely cultural nationa] work. Dragom.anov was 
for а time cu·t off f1 .. om Ukrainians in Russia and turned 
his attentio·n to the Ukrainian movement in Galicia, having 
·made con.nections there with some men ,of the you.nger 
generation. Black rea~ction which set in after the as
sassination of A1exander 11, forced Ukrainians to turn 
exc1usive1y to scien·tific Ukrainian work: history t arch .. 
aeology,. ethnographyJ language, history of literatu.re 
and of art, were the branches to which Ukrainians de 
voted their a·ttention. The review in Russian ~'Kievskay.a 
Starina"'~ founded. in Kiev in 1882~ now became the chief 
centre of this purely scientjfic activity. Besides the 
нKievskaya Stari.na"~ а number of scien·tific societies. his
t·orical a·nd others in K·iev. Kh.arkov, Odessa and other 
Ukrainian towns that were in Ukrainia~n ha.nds, devoted 
their activity to the Ukraine but~ of courset in Russian 
and under the еуе of the politica] censorship. 

187. Events in the Eightiea. 

The period of the eig hties and ear1y nin.eties was 
perhaps the: darkest period in the whole history of the 
Ukrainian national movement. but even this period was 
not c.ompletely зterile. Important scientific wor·k had 
been secret1y ca141~ied on and this wor·k became the basis 
of the future de·velopment of the Ukrainian scientific 
literature in its national langu.age and spirit. It was 
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also at this time that а number of young· author.s began 
their literary career, pub1ishing of course in Galicia. These 
a·uthors were destined і11 time to become ornaments of 
Ukrainian literature. These wer:e Lesia Ukrainka (ps-eud. 
of Larisa Kosach. К vitka), Michailo Kotsiu binsky, Vo1od. 
Samiylenko, Boris Hrinchenko. Volod. Leontovich, А. 
Krimsky, Т. Zin.kivsky and others. During what seemed 
to Ье the darkest y.ears, the national organizing activity 
of А. Konisky was going fol'·ward. Impel~ceptib1e to. an 
uninitiated eyet in strict secrecy, the Ukrainian move
me·nt was ski]fully guided Ьу the experienced hand of 
Professo1· Volodimir Antonovich.. In the person of Vassyl 
Simirenko, the: owner ·Of sugar refineries in Kiev ·province,. 
the Ukrainian moveme.nt acquired а generous patron. 
Eugen C·hika1enko, Janded proprietor in the Kherson 
province, ]ater became another such p~atron. .Both very 
g·enerously supp·orted t'he Ukr·ainian cultural movement 
with funds, assisting pub1ishin.g in Galicia and when it 
again became possible_. in Russian Ukraine a1so. 

The most striki·ng phenomenon in Ukrainian national 
life in the ninth and tenth d.ecades was the brilliant de
velopment of the Ukrainian theatre created in the ear]y 
eighties Ьу Marko Kro:pivnitsky. His com.pany of actorst 
which b~esides himself include·d first class actors such as 
Marja Zankovetska, М. Sadovsky. О. Saksahansk.y, Ivan 
Karpenko Ka·ry an~d others. won а great reputation for 
the Ukrainian theatre throughout all Russia. Divided 
later into several companies the Ukrainian thea·tr·e be
came an important agent in the awakening of the Uk
rainian national consciousn.ess throughout the Uki~ainian 
p·opulation. 

Ukrainian political ·thought, limited and repressed 
in Russian Ukraine~ could Ье freely expressed in Galicia 
in the column.s of reviews published with funds contri
buted Ьу Ukrainians from Russian Ukraine and with 
thejr active collaboration~ Such were: '•.zoria,), '"Pravda'' ~ 
.. 'Zhitia і Slovo',. ''Narod"; etc~ The most important U1{
rainia·n questions wet·e discussed and settled in t'heir 
co]umns. Ukrainians f1·om Rus.sia became the leade1·s of 
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the va1·ying cttrrents of political and national thought 
in Galicia. Professo1 ... Antonovich and А. ·кonisl{y on one 
side and Dragomanov on the oth:e1·~ inflttenced the ·de
velopment and the directio,n taken Ьу the policy of Uk
r·ainians in Galicia. In 1894 the new1y-founded chait· of 
Ukrainian history in the University of Lvov was given to 
а young scholaг f1·o1n Kiev, Mykhailo Hrushevsky. His 
ariiva1 in Galicia constituted the beginning of an et·a 
in its nation.al and cu]tural life. Relations between Ru~
sian Ukt~aine and Galicia became more 1ive1y and fre
quent, thu.s influencing th~ course of development of 
national 1i'fe jn both parts of the Ukraine. 

188. Ukrainian Movement Becomes Radical. 

The new Uk1~ainian ge~neration entering pub1ic life 
at the end of the Nineteenth centuryt was far mo1·e tln
compromising in their ·ukrainian nationalism and gave 
'it а wider scope. u-nwilling to Ье l"'estricted to S·Cientific 
and cultural activities, they claimed fot· the Ukrainian 
реор1е 'their fu11 quota of national and p~olitical 1·ights. 
They did not mix with the: Russian libera1 rnovement but 
worked in their own organizations, In 1897 а Pan
Ukrainian Congress took place, secretly of course, in 
Kiev" consjsting of repl"·esentatives from the societies 
''Hromada''' in the various Ukrainian towns. А central 
organization was fo·unded under the name of ''Genera1 
Ukrain.ian Democratic non-part,y Organization'~, which 
elected its Executive Commjttee and estab]ished regular 
relations with аТІ Ukrainian societies, as well as regular 
periodical congresses in Kiev. In а short time th·e Uk
raine became ,а network of secret societies, not only in 
the chief p1 .. ovincia1 towns but also in sm.a1ler dis,trict 
towns. Ukr.ainians living in St. Petersburg a1so founded 
а society through which the Ukrainian Central organiza
tion entered into relations with Russian secret political 
organizations. .In Kharkov in 1899, а group of Ukl·ai
nian students with Dmitro Antonovich at theit"' head 
founded the ..,Revolutionary Ukrainian Partyj", which at 
the start put the watchwo1 .. d of Ukrainian political in .. 
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dependence і~ !~еі1· p1·ogram.me. This pa1·ty included 
in its ranks the most active elements among Uk1~ainian 
students and younger rnembers of th.e ·~•'intelligentsia,.. 

They were very active in publishing revolutionary })amph
lets~ printing t'hem in Gaiicia anu Bukovina an.d bring
ing gi--eat quant.ities ac1~oss the frontie1~ to. Ье distribu·ted 
among the popu1ation, especially to peas.ants and work
rnen. 4 ·тье Revolutionary Ukrainian Party'~ was rapidly 
transformed into а Soc.ialistic Democratic Party formu
lating genera] socialist ideas in the fi.rst 1J1ace and Jimit
ing its national aspirations to claiming autonomy for 
the Ukraine instead of politic.al independence. The 
watchword of politica} in.dependence was adopted Ьу а 
branch that separated from the "'Revolutionary Ukrai·nian 
Party"' ca1ling themse]ves нNational Ukraini.an Partyн, 
who no~w active]y kep·t this idea before Ukrainians. Based, 
howeverJ as it was" not so much on national. historical 
tradition, as on the·oretical socialist arguments, it as yet 
attracted little attention ,among the rnasses and seemed 
to many to Ье only а distaлt ideal. 

The beginning of the Twentieth century is marked in 
Russian histor.Y Ьу the rapid growth of po]itical move
ments, heralding an awakening from the still prevailing 
reaction. Russian absolutism surrendered rapjdly under 
press·ure. of public opinion and of its own inward de
terioration.. Ev,en the Ukrainian national movement~ 

though a]ways suspect in the eyes of Russian authorities 
and subject to vigilant ob.servation, actually obtain:ed 
.some concessions. The number of Ukrainian books print
ed in Russia was rapidly growing, especia1ly those fo1· 
popular reading. Sorne elementary text-books for prim-· 
ary teaching had also seen the light. Sorn.e Ukrainian 
law societies under Russian names obtained permission to 
.exist in St. Petersburg. Public Ukrainian demonstra-
• 
tions became fairly frequent such, for instance, as the 
unvei]ing of the Іnonument to the poet rvan Kotliarevsky 
in Poltava оп the 30th of A·ugust. 1903, when thousands 
of Ukrainian in.tel]igen·tsia came to Poltava, among them 
delegates from the Galician and Bukovinian societies, 
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and in answer to the prohibition against using the Uk
rainian language from the p1atf,orm organized а silent 
and imposing demonstratioп. The jubile·es of М. Lysenko 
and of І. Nechuy Levitsky in Kiev, turned O·Ut to ьё 
similar all-Ukrainian festivities. The Ukrainian speech 
began to Ье used 'in pub.Jic,. Quite а numbe:r of нzemstvo"t 
(Provincial) and ' 4Duma" (Municipal Self-Governing 
bodies) began to pass resolutions about the necessity of 
using the Uk1·ainian language in elementary schools. Al} 
kinds of congresses (agricultut·istsJ engineers, etc.), fol~ 
]owed their examp]e, demanding freedom to use the 
Ukrainjan ]anguage. Theatrical companies began to take 
measures to 1·emove the restrictions on the Ukrainian 
theatre. Petitions signed Ьу thousands o:f nam~es were 
sen·t to the central government about the necessity of 
abolishing the special prohibitions against the Ukrainian 
language·. 

18'9. Revolution of 1905-1906. 

The Russian gov,ernment began to realjze that the 
Ukraini.an movement had a]ready overstep·ped the 1imits 
of а nar.row !itera1·y or po]itica] current and had entered 
the open arena of pu Ь lic life. The first breach in the 
wall of prohibitions that surrounded Ukrainians was the 
реІ~mіззіоn to pub1ish а Ukrainian translation of the New 
Testament in Russia. * The Russian Synod of bishops, 
which up to now had prohibited all use of the Ukrainian 
language in church, g.ave their blessing to the publica-

. tion of the Ukrainian translation of the Gosp~e1s and even 
publisbe:d it at their expense. Late in 1904 the Council 
of Ministers, in а special sittingJ considered the quea
tion of abolition of t'he specia] censorship against Uk
t·ainian books and noticed ••the low standard of educa~ 
tion in Ukrainian provinces owing to the .absence of books 
in the 1anguage understood Ьу the population''+ The 
Cottncil ·Of Ministers asked the opinion of the Academy 

• А comp]ete UkJ."ainian Bjb]e had Ьу· thnt time appea:.:ed ali~ead_y in 
mnny editions abl+oad, also being pubJished Ьу the Bгitish & .Foreign 
Bible Society. 
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of· Sciences o·n this matterJ the Universities of Kiev and 
Kharkov and the· Governor General of Kiev. All were 
against the prohibition. ThE: Academy of Scienc.e.s an:S
wered Ьу а memorandum writte11 Ьу its m~ost cotnpetent 
members~ and the answer of Kiev University was written 
Ьу Pr·ofessor Volodimir Antonovich ]timself. The Ru.s
sian government was still deliberating and discussing the 
rnatter when ·the revo1u·tion broke out in the autumn of 
1905, and the Ukrainian languag.e was a]10\\7ed under 
the Imperia! manifesto of the 17th of Octoberf 1905~ 
granting Russia а c.o·nstitution and а Pal~Iiament (the 
Duma) ~ In the chief Ukrai·nian towns Kiev, Kha.rkov, 
Poltava, Odessa,. Katerinosla"- and ~others as well аз in 
St. Petersbur.g and Moscow) Ukrainian perjodicals, daily 
papers an~d reviews made· their appe.arance~ Ukrainian 
politic.al parties, secret up to now, open]y entered politics.l 
life such as the Radical-Democratic. the Soc]alist-Demo
cratic, the Nationalist (Naro~dnia) and the ''Se1ianяka 

Spilkaн (Peasants' Union). Ukrainian c}ubs and edu
cational societies (PI'osvita) were called to life and de
veloped energetic ~activity especiai]y in publishing u·k ... 
rajnian boo~ks for the people. 

АІІ Ukrainian ·parties began to work fo1· autonomy 
for their country~ They a]J had radicai or socia]jst pro
gl·ammes. Ukrainians freed Ьу means of the revolution 
from the yoke of prohibtions a,nd repressions were gen
era1Iy rather radica1 and extreme, and. the tone of all 
their public utterances as well as of the Ukrainian press 
was rather sharply antidespotjc. The very few conserva
tive e]ements among th·em. Ukrainian n.ob1es, mostly 
landowners.~ made no attempt at organized political ac
tion and their voice w·as not heard. Most of them ev,en 
saw no significance in the ntenacing ev,ents d,eve]oping 
before their eyes and deeply shaking thei1· economic 
and po1itical position. Instead of joining the national 
Ukrainian movement for autonomy and Ьу so doing 
counteractjng extreme radica1ism and socialismt most 
of the Ukrainian upper classes had thrown in their 1ot 
with the Russian react'ionaries and centralization. thus 
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undermining the'i1· own futu1·e existence as а social class .. 
The crushing defeat of the J ap,anese war once moi·e 

showed up the incompetence of Russian absolutism with 
its centralization and but·eatlcratic g·overnment~ ·the lack 
o,f Ol,.ganization, an·d the corl .. ttption and venality of the 
officials. а11 wea.knesses of an autoc1·atic bureaucratic 
1·eg"ime. The shock of the Octo,ber revolution of 1905 
was, howeve1·~ not sufficient. The government, though 
forced to yield in many respects to the genei·al liberal 
m~ovement, soon recovered and resumed the stubborn 
strugg]e, having mo,biiized for this purpose a]l tJ1e re~ 

actionary and conservative eJements in the Empirer The 
Ukrainian national movement was, in the eyes of the 
gover·nment, only а part-and а most dangerous ·part-
of the whole r,evo1utionary movement which threatened 
the foundation of th:e autocratic and bureaucratic regime. 
After а sho1·t period of inaction the Russian autborities 
1 .. eopened the campaign of persecutions and prohibitions: 
Ukrainian perЇodicals were suspended, Uk1 .. ainian socie
ties disso1ved and Ukrainian politicians a1·rested~ But the 
Ukrainian national rnovement was spreading with as
tonishing rapidity~ touching ever widening circles of 
population. It was now welcomed not only Ьу th,e ]iberal 
inteTiig,entsia but Ьу peasants and workment taking an 
ever sha1·p~er and sharper tone of irreconcila~le opposi
tion to the government as we11 as to the upper social 
classes of the popu]ation. 

The first Rttssian P'arliament, the Duma, met in the 
spring of 1906. The Socialist parties, both Russian and 
Ukrainian, refused· to take 11art in the e]ections as а 
protest against the 1imited ал~d curtai1ed electora] 1aws. 
B:ut in spite of the elimination of the extreme lef't;, the 
e]ections to the first Duma took place amidst а desperate 
struggle of the Jibera] pa1·ties against the proceedings 
of the· authorities who prohibited eleetoral meetingst ar
rested and imprisoned the candidates and so on. Among 
Ukrainian parties onJy the Radica1-Democr.ats stood for 
e]ection and а few of their candidates here and there 
succeeded in being e1ectedr Most of them,. ho·w:everJ were 
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either arrested and imprisoned for the period of the 
election or the election was cancelled Ьу the au·thorities 
on some trivial g1·oundjt But \vhen th~e Dttma met. the 
handful of Uk1·ainian Radical-Democrats~among them 
Ilia Shraht Volod, Shemet, Pavlo~ Chiz.hevsky-were at 
once joi.ned Ьу forty to fifty members from the Ukt~ain·e 
who h.ad been elected without being members of а party~ 
А fairly numerous Ukrainian group was thus formed 
in the Duma, in spite of а]] the efforts of the authorities 
to prevent it~ Th:is ·was а great triumph for the Uk.
rainian national movement; it considerably raised ·the 
sp·irit of Ukrainians. and gave them hopes ·Of the ·u1timat~e 
succ~ess of their cause. А special Ukrainian cen~tre was 
at once created in St. Petersburg to help~ the work of 
the Ukrainian faction in the Duma. The Society of U1<
rainians living in St. P~etersburgJ the ~~нromada'' J at 
the head of which were very expe1·ienced Jeaders Petro 
St·ebnit.чky and Alexande1· Loto-Lqky, together with Pro
f'essor М. Hrushevsky who came purposely from Lvov, 
founded а review ''Ukrainski Vestnik" with the object 
of cr·eating an atmosphere favorable to the bill for Uk·
rainian auto~nomy which was being prepared and wаз 
to Ье proposed in the Duma, But almo:st on the eve 
of the presentation of the bill Ьу ·the Ukrainian faction, 
the Duma was dissolved, having existed only seventy-two 
days~ Most of the members, including the Ukrainians, 
assembled in Viborg in Finlandt and signed а prot·est 
against the dissolution. They were а11 accused of illegal 
proceedings, tried and impr'isoned; thus losing the right 
to take part in the new е lections. This was а great loss 
to the Ukrainians for thottgh а Uk1·ainian faction of 47 
members was formed in the Second Duma. most of them 
wer·e country clergy and pe.a.sants lacking in the e.xperi
ence of those in the First Duma.. In spite of that they 
introd uced bil]s fo·r the introd uction of ·the Ukrainian 
language into eleme:ntary schoo]s in the Ukraine and ·for 
cr·eatin.g chairs in Ukrainian Janguage, literature an·d 
history in Ukrainian universities. Th.ey a1so drew u р 
bills for the intr·oduction of the Ukrainian language into 
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the courts of justice and. the church, and а bill for 
Ukrainian seJf--gove1·nment., etc. But the Second Duma 
was very soon dissolved, having 1ived only one hundred 
and thi·ee days, and Russi.a ~"aS again plunged into the 
blackest 1·eaction. The electoral ]aws were so modified 
that on]y candidates more or less favo,red Ьу the govern
ment could Ье electedi In the Third and Fourth Dumas 
there were only one or two Ukrainian membe1·s so no 
Ukrainian g1·oup could Ье formed, and Ukrainian inter
ests we1·e not represented ~ 

The government ·now began gradualiy to withdraw 
а11 the concessjons which the revolution of 1905 had 
forced them to gr·ant.. Many Ukrainian periodicals were 
stopped, Ukrainia·n JJarties and societies were dissolved, 
many active Ukrainian patriots we1·e exiled to Siberia 
and the ex~treme North of Russia. S.ome fled and took 
refuge abroad. The Ukrainian lectures and cour·ses start
ed in 1906-07 in th~e Universities of Kharkov and Odessa 
were suspended and the a.uthorities began with renewed 
energy to •4sweep the Ukrainian in·fluence out of the 
schools'". Neverthe1ess а few achievements of the revolu .. 
tion remained: а few Ukrainian clu'bs and educational 
societies (Prosvita) c,ontinued to exist here and there 
in various Ukrainian towns, the ''Ukrainian Scientific 
Societyн in Kiev and а few Ukrainian periodicals. The 
only papers ]eft were а daily paper1 the 4 'Rada~' edited 
Ьу Eugene Chikalenko in Kiev. and а weeklyjl the ·~~Ridnyi 
Krai'' edited Ьу Olga Kossack in Po1tava and а few 
othersil But the chief achievement of the revoJution was 
the expansion of t.he Ukrainian movement. which -con.
tinued to re.cruit adherents among the: intelligentsia) 
among them а number of political men of mark who, 
though Ukrainians Ьу Ьirth, were heretofore indiffere-nt 
to the national movement. А still more important ad
vance was ·the fact that the Ukrainian movement was 
now rooted deeply among the masses, es·pecially among 
the peasants of Poltava and Ka.terinoslav provinces. The 
Russian political partie.s were now compe]led to recкon 
with Ukrainians a.s an important p~olitical power. Uk-
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rainian politica1 parties having been dissolved, а new 
political organization ea]]ed "The Progi·essive Party~' 

was s.ecret]y formed in 190~8, and took the }ead of the 
Ukrainian nationai movemeлt. From the standpoint of 
constitutional government and at,tonomy for the Ukraine, 
this Society entered into relations with the various Rus-
sian 1i.beral politica] parties whic.h. were officia1ly recog
nized and represented in the Duma. and through them 
suc,ceeded to а certain point in defending Ukrainian in
terests i.n the Duma. The Russian government contintted 
to consider the Ukrainian nationa] movement аз а step
pin._g st~one to the political separation of the Ukraine~ Al1 
the Rus.sian authorities we1·e certain of itt .from the 
Prime Minister Stolypin, who· openly dec1ared this as 
his reason for forbidding the use of the Ukrainian 
la·nguage in public life,. d.own t~o the officials of the 
local administrations and poJitical poJice o,r нgendarmesJ~~ 
as they were called in Russia. And they were not far 
from the truth. Though the representatives of the Uk
raini,an. :organiz,ations officially continued to decl.are in 
their public announ·cements that their aspirations were 
limit~ed Ьу autonomy .. the idea of Ukrainian p~olitical in
dependence formulated at the threshold of the Twentieth 
century continued to grow and to find adherents~ es
pecial1y among th~e younger generation. The subsequent 
developmen·t of the Ukrainian national movement in 
Galicia and Bukovina gave considerable support to the 
idea of Ukrainian ind.ependence~, 

190. Succeвaes of Ukrainian National Movement in 
Austria. 

The ·~Narodovtsi•~ movєment in Galicia, though 
steadily growing and deve1oping throughout the seven
ties, was gradual1y losing its democratic character and 
purpose. As it was. chiefly supported Ьу the clergy 
and middle classes who were very conservative and very 
loya1 to the Austrian authorities, it was u1timately re
du,ced to а forma1 and superficial nationalism, completely 
out of touch with the rea1 needs of the ·ukrainian masses 
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in Galicia. ·тhе very djfferences and conflicts of the 
4 'Narodovtsi" and ''Moskvophils"' were like family quai'
reJs about grammar an.d spelling; no one tried to explain 
to the· people the meaning and use of the po1itical 
constitution or the eiements of economi-c and sociai life. 
The Ukrainian people, though living under а constittl
tional regjme in Austria, had no idea how to take ad
vantage of their constitutiona] freedom.. The Ukrainian 
peasants lived in the belief that the Emperor alo,ne en
joyed supreme power in the country, that he was all
pow,erful and that everything depended on his will. The 
Emperot .. Franz J oseph did ·not care in the least for his 
Ukrain.ian subjects and had no wish to do anything for 
them. А certain estrangement had taken place in the 
relations of the ,;'Narodovtsi•t with Ukrainians in Russia~ 
owing to difference in their political and social ~outJook 
and consequent1y their i.nter~ests became confined ex
c]usively to ]ocal Galieian affairs. :The apathy and in
difference of the masses to par]iamentary policy had 
reached an extreme stage as is shown Ьу the fact that 
only two Ukrainian candidates were elected in the Gali
cian Seim in 1879. 

The beginning of the eighties br,ou.ght а reviva1. In 
1880 the '''Narodovtsi~:• founded an important. political 
daily paper '·~Dilo'', devoted exc]usively to local Galician 
affairs, and f.or the first time held pub]ic meetings 
(viche) in ord:er ·to discuss the political, economic, and 
social needs of the population,. Volodimi1· Barvinsky, .а 

talented journalist. became the head of this active gl~oup 
of '•Narodovtsi"'. At about the sa,me time Dragomanov's 
influence on the younger generation in Galicia began 
to increase. Since the 1ast half of the seventies Drago
manov,. who was living in GenevaJ had b,een in :eontact 
with some youn~g Galician Ukrainians and was trying 
to tu1·n their attention to the work of spreac.Iing radica] 
and socialis.t ideas among the masses. А group of young 
men including lvan Franko, а very talented poet and 
novelist, and Mjchailo Pavlik, started а literary and 
publishing enter·p.rise inspired Ьу D~ragomanov,. who thus 
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became the spjl"'itual )eader of the w·hole generation. 
Most of Dragomanov's ideas were unsuited or even 
directly ha1·mful to Galir.ian conditions. His anticlet·ica1-
ism and negative a·ttitude tt>wards the church and clergy 
were nothing less than ·detrimenta] in а country which 
was deeply attached to the 11ational church~ an:d where 
both the church and clergy had ren·dered and we,re 
l"'endering inva]uable services to the persecuted natjon; 
his abstract socialism and pedantic political radica1ism 
made no a1lowance for the pecu1iar conditions of 1ife in 
GaJicia; his propaganda of cosm·opo]itanism which ac
tua11y was nothing else than Pan-Russianism in disguise, 
took no heed of the nationa] problen1s of а fJOpulation 
which had to stгuggle ·for ·the ·mo:st elementary national 
rights. But on the other hand · DragomanovJs activity 
was permeate~d Ьу' а lofty disinterested idealism and а 
sincere love for the people. Dragomanov ca1led to ·Gali
cians to abandon their barren discussion~ about spelling 
and devote th·emselves to pt·actical activity for the good 
of the masses. Не ad·vise,d his follow·ers to study the 
matter, thoroughly before beginning public activityJ and 
especially he insisted on the use of ethical methods in 
the struggle again.st p·olitica] rivals. All this was ex
·treme1y necessary in the circumstances~ and was of great 
educational value to Galician Ukrainians. 

Late in the eigh·ties unde1 .. the influence of Drago
manov а Ukrainian ·Radical Party was founded in Galicia, 
the object of which was to defend the int~erests of the 
Ukrainjan peasants in Galicia. D·ragomanov's adherents 
founded two papers. .{'Narod'• and "KhliborobJ' with the 
funds they obtained from the Russian Ukraine and 
started electoral propaganda4 The new· party succeeded 
in obtaining several seat in the Seim in Lvov and in the 
Parljament in Vienna. The activity of the Radic.a]s aroused 
the "Na1·odovtsi'' and the Moskvophil.s also to start active 
work in the interests of the masses. The 1eaders of the 
1 'Narodovtsi~t, influenced Ьу and in co-operation with 
Ukrainian.s from Russia-chiefly A1exander Konisky and 
Professor Antonovich-and suppoІ~ted Ьу th·e Galician 
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Metropolitan Silvestre Sembratovich, en.tered into an 
understanding ·with the Viceroy of the Emperor in Ga1i
cia,. Count Baden,. backed Ьу inf1uentia1 Polish circles .. 
According to the agreement, Ukrainians were to break 
definitely with the Moskvophils and declare th.eir loyalty 
to Austria and were to stop thejr tactics of opposition 
to the Poles. In. r·etu.r.n Ukrainians were to receive а 

series of concession,s: ·financial su bsidies from the А us
trian governrnent for Ukrainian cultural institutions, 
Ukrainian training col1eges for teachers and а third new 
Ukrainian "High Schoolt' (Gymnasium),. а chair o·f Uk
rainian history in Lvov University.. Ukrainian shie.lds on 
a]l State institutions, in railways, streets, letter boxes .. 
The authors of this a.greement expected а ' 1new eгaJt in 
Galicia as а result, and the Ukrainian member of the 
Seim in Lvov Julian Romanchuk, made in the nam~e of 
н·Narodovtsi'', а suitable declaration at the end of 1890. 
The understanding (uhoda) was energetically opposed 
Ьу the R.adicals and Moskvophi)s and did not meet with 
the expected success but remained unpopular with the 
Ukrainian people. Politicaliy it did not last longJ and 
the members of the ••Narodovtsit~ party in the Seim 
soon returned to opposition. Among the leaders of the 
Party, Alexande·r Barvinsky, ·one of the authors of the 
understanding· (''uhodaн) an:d later Eugen Olesnitsky 
and Konstantine (Kost) Levitsky .• rendered great ser
vices to the Ukrainians in Galicia as me:mbers of the 
Austrian Parliament in Vienna. 

From the 1ast half of the nineties~ political life in 
Galicia made rapid progress. In 1899 the mo1~e moderate 
wing of the Radicals united with the ''Narodovtsi·~~ thtІs 
fo~rming а National Democratic Pa.rty whch took the 
lead in the political 1ife of the Ukrainian people in 
Ga1icia~ ТЬе ultimate aim of the party as expressed in 
their program.me was •rto achieve the ultimate unifica
tion of the who]e Ukrainian nation into one single na
tion.al organism••., About the same time, ·the Ukrainian 
Socialist-Democra·tic Party in G.alicia was founded and 
its delegate at the Socialist Congresв in 1899 in Brunn, 
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deciared that their aim was: 4 •а free Ukrainian State, 
а Ukrainian Republic~,.. The Ukrainian Ra~dical Party 
made а similar ~declaratio·t1 as ear]y as 1895,. stating that 
poJitical independence was tl1e ideal of the Ukrainian 
territory : in Kharkov, at а sec·ret meeting of Ukrainian 
students Nicho1as (Nykola) Mikhnovsky, а young ad
vocate of the town, proposed that Ukrainian political 
independence shou1d Ье the watchword for yo~ung Uk
rainians~ This was adopted with enthusiasm. In Lvov 
at а public meeting of Ukrainian students~ Longin Cehel
sky~ later а member of the Parliamen·t in Vienna, pro
posed а reso1ution which was carrie-d with g·reat e·n
thusiasm, s.tating that the building up of а Ukrainian 
sovereign State was the ideal of the younger generation 
~of Ukrainians~ 

191. On tbe Thresho1d of Great Events. 

The re.alities of life at that time were, however, far 
removed from this ideal~ Everyday 1ife necessitated а 
~constan.t strugg]e often for quite insignificant and ele
mentary trifles, but the high idea] of political indepen
:dence was the torch that illuminated this everyday 
struggle and widened the narrow limits of the po]itical 
horizon~ During some fifteen years before the Wor1d 
War,. the Ukrainian people in Galicia made great pro
g·ress in the political arena. With every year· the ranks 
o,f the Moskvophils thinned and the Ukrainians became 
more and more singleheart·ed in their politjcal aspirations, 
thus rendering their efforts еавіеr and their st1·uggle 
mot·e fruitful. The number of Ukrainian members both 
in the S~eim in Lvov and in the Pa·r]iament in Vienna 
was stea~dily growing, When in 1907 the electoral la ws 
of general and direct elections were applied for the 
fir·st time. 30 Ukrainian membe1·s entered the Parliament 
in Vienna and formed an important po]itical gt~oup wbjch 
counted for something in the parliamentary work~ In 
the spring of 1914 an underвtanding was arrived at 
with the Poles~ a~ccording to which Ukr.ainians obtained 
62 seats in the Seim in Lvov-more than one-third-
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an·d а numbe1il of l)Osts in most of~ the important adminis
tl·ative institutiona of t.he count1·y was given to Ukt~ai

nians. All Ea.st Galicia was cove1iled with а network of 
spo1ilt ancl gymnastic organizations of the '~Sich" and 
•'sokol~'. National economic ·arganizatio·ns and banks 
such as the 4·~Dniesterн, the '(C1·edit Union'" (Kraevi Soytiz 
Creditovi), the ~•Na.rodna Torhovlia'', and the нgi]ski 

HospodaІ~'' we1~e developing splendidly. Co-operative 
societies were ~preading wide]y throughout the country 
and the Ukrainian populati:on began to turn to self-aid 
and economic ol~ganization in place of emigration as at 
the end of the Nineteenth century •. or reliance on а Ьene-
volent Emperor. Ukrainians in Galicia we·re becoming 
а se]f-t~eiiant coherent na·tion. conscious of its aims. The 
Uniate clergy under the le.ad of the Metropolitan, Andrew 
Count Shep~titвky·, were becoming definitely nationa1istic 
and togethe1~ with the young i'nte]1igentsia p]ayed, as of 
old, an active part in national lifeil 

Paral]el with its politicaJ develo·pment, the cultural 
life of the Galieian Ukrainians was m.aking great prog·ress. 
Ukrainian school education, gradually and slowly, step 
Ьу step, was achieving con:siderable results compare~d 
w'ith th·e immediate past. Shortly be·fore the war Uk
rainians h.ad six State нHigh Schoo1s" (Gymnas.iums) 
and about 15 private secondary s·chools. The number of 
primary Ukrainian sehools reached ЗtООО. At Lvov Uni
versity Ukrainians had seven full Professorships and four 
lectureships. The нshevchenko Society,, (Tovaristvo imeni 
Shevchenko) was transform~ed in 1898 with the initiative 
and help of Russian Ukrainians into а scientific i.nstitl1-
tion. The flourishing period of the S·ociety began with 
the arrival of Professor М+ Hrushevsky in Lvov, who 
became its President in 1897. In а short time Professor 
Hrushevsky succeeded in uniting about the society most 
of th.e importan.t scholars from al] the Ukraine and with 
the g·enerous he]p of benefacto·rs from the Russian Uk
raine, he succeeded in developing great activity in 
scie·ntjfic research and publishing. In а few yeat~s the 
нscientific Shevchenko Societyн was universally l~ecog-
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nize-d as the Ukrainian Academy. It .suffices to mention 
that up to the year 1914 the S·ociety published about 300 
volumes of w·or·ks of scientific 1·esearch in different 
bra·nch.es, but mo:stly Ukrainian historyt ethnography and 
folk1ore. Besides,. Px·ofessor Hrush·evsky, Ivan Franko 
and Volodimir Hnatiuk~ 1ocal GaJician scholars, played 
an impo.rtant part in the activities of the Society~ The 
Metropo]itan A·ndrew Count Sheptitsky render~ed great 
set~vices to the cultural development of GaJicia Ьу f·ound
ing in 1913, the Nati.onal Ukrainian IVIu.seum in Lvov, 
The end of the Ninete.enth century also witnessed an im
portant development of 1iterature in Galicia where, be
sides. lvan Frank.o, talented authors such .as Vassyl Stef~ 
anik and Otga Ko.bylianska in Bukovina, should Ье es
pecia]Jy mentioned~ The 1·eview .. 'Literaturno·-Naukovy 
Vistnik'', fo·unded in 1898 in Lv·ov and t1 .. ansferr-ed in 
1907 to Kievt edited Ьу Ivan Franko and М. Hrushevsky, 
became an all-Ukrainian 1itel·at'.Y review in which the 
best Ukrainian authors from all parts of the Ukraine 
published thejr works. The most important Ukrainian 
author of the time was Ivan Franko, poett novelis.t and 
schola.r,. the greatest poet Galicia produced. 

The national revival in smal] Bukovi.na began early in 
the eighties and from that time t.he country was ар .. 
proximating ever more closely to Galic.ian and general 
·ukrainian nati~onal life. А s.pecial era i.n the ·country's 
life began. with Professor Stepan Smal Sto~tзky's nomina
tion to the chair o·f Ukrainian language and literature 
i.n the University of Czer·nowitz; he was а Galician Ьу 
birth and in time became member of the Austri.an Par
liament in Vienna and Vice-President of the Sejm of 
Bukovina. Bukovina owes her national and ·cultural de
velopment entire1y to his extr.aordinary energy and 

. patri.otic devotion. The first Ukrainia.n members. were 
elected to the Seim of Bukovina early in the eighties 
and after the election of 1911 the Ukrainians had 17 
members out of а tota1 of 53 in Bukovi.nian Seim; five 
members from Bukovina in the Austrian Parl.iament in 
Vienna b~elonged to th.e same faction as the Ukrainian 
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members from Galicia~ For the Ukrainian popu]ation of 
300,000 in Bukovina there were three Ukrainian ''High 
Schoolsн (Gymnasium) 011е Teacher's Training Co)lege 
and а primary school in every village4 Libraries, reading .. 
rooms~ gy1nnastic societies (''Sichjt) an,d co-operative 
socjeties were also numer,ous among the Ukrainian masses 
in Bukovina. 

In comparing conditions of life and the development 
of the Ukrainian реор]е in the last half of the Nine
teenth century in Russia and in Austria we must admit 
that under the constitutiona] regime in Austria living 
conditions were far more favorable than those undel~ 

t"he Tsarist autocratic regime. Though the Russian gov
ernment insist,ed on the Ukraine being а "thoroughly 
Russian Landн and the Ukrainian population being •'the 
same Russian Orthodox реорlен as the Muscovites, they 
nevertheless always t1·eated Ukraine as а co1o.ny and 
exploited her natural riches exclusively in the interest 
of Great Russia and returned to the Ukrajne infinitely 
less than they collected there Ь·У direct and indirect· taxa
tion. Shortly "before the ·wяr the Ukraine contributed 
more than 26 o/r~ of the total Russian State income of 
which on]y ,а small pa,rt was spent on Ukrainian needs, 
most going t,o other provinces of the Empirei The "Whole 
financial, commercial ,and industrial policy of the Rus
sian Empire was conducted in а manner ca]culated to 
give overwhelming preponde:rance to the interests о{' 
the 41Centre .. ' that is the Great Russian provinces. Rail-
w,ays. for inst,ance,~ were bui1t so as to connect Ukrainian 
te,rritory not with Ki.ev~ Kharkov and Odessa~ but with 
M~oscow. Railway tariffs were calculated so as to bring 
the products of the Ukrainian territories of Kharkov and 
Poltava less expensive1y to Moscow than to Kiev,. Under 
th,e: pretext of Polis.h danger, the government did not 
introduce Provincial Se1f-government cнzemstvo") in 
the Ukraine of th,e Right Bank of the Dnieper unti] 
shortly Ьefore the war and administ,ered the, countr·y 
Ьу m~eans of bureaucra"tic institutions. ,Fearing Ukrainian 
separatism, they de1iberately kept the Ukrainian masses 
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in ignorance and cultural neglect~ withheld from them 
school.s in the language th·ey understood; pr·o·hibited Uk
rainian literature and vress and expelled Ukra.inian from 
the church and frorn public life. The Russian authot~ities 
made а practice of sending teachers~ priests and offjcials 
from Russia into the Ukraine in order to further the 
Russia11ization of the popu1ation, paying them а little 
more for this p~urpose ; it was on]y natu1·al that those 
who came we1·e not of the best and did not at all са1·е 
for the intere:sts of the popuJation. The result of thjs 
official po.Jicy towards Ukrainians was that compared 
with Great Russia, the avera.g:e of illiterates was con
siderably high.e.r in the UkraineJ a1though in the Seven
teenth and Eighteenth centuries she had been especially 
lauded fo1 ... the great number of he1· wel1-kept popula1· 
schoo1s. The Ukrainian peo·ple whose aptitude fo1 .. learn
ing and arts al1 f·oreigners who visited the Uk1·aine nevel' 
forgot to mention, w.as reduced after а century under 
Russian rule to а state of cultu1·al backwardn,ess and 
neg1ect. General political conditions in Russia we1·e, 
moreever, training the masses not to Ье .selfreliant, free 
and conscious of their duties as citizens; but dull; em
bittered slaves, kept in s.ubjection Ьу the knout and f1og .. 
ging, bereft of the very notion of the meaning of patt·iot· 
ism and the importance of poJitical independence. The 
tragic consequences of this were seen during the revolu
tion of 1917 when the Ukrainian masses lent а willing 
ear to all kinds of ·destructive propaganda and were 
indifferent to constructive national idea]s. The respon
sibility for this fal]s entire]y on the Tsarist. autocratic 
regin1e, which did almost nothing to satisfy the essential 
economic needs of the Ukrainian peasants; and embit
tered them Ьу cruel repres.sions and delib·erately kept 
them in ignorance. 

It is inter:esting to com pare the conditions in the 
Russian Ukraine with those іп Austrian Ga1icia~ In the 
latter the econ.omic conditions were far worse ; there 
was less protection in the matter of public health; the1~e 
was а continuous and exhaнsting struggle against the 
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Poles; and the intelligentsia were poor to the verge 
of indigence, Nevertheless, because of the freer po.Jitical 
conditions in Galicia. it was possible there to improve the 
nationa] position and educate the masses along po]itical 
1ines, giving them instruction in t'heir own language. А11 

this rendered the materially poorer Ukrainian peasants 
in GaJicia considerably better educated and more self
reliant than their brothers, the Ukrainian peasants in 
Russia. 

After the revo1ution of 1905 in Russia and in spite 
of the reaction that followed almost immediately the lJk
rainian national movement began, as we have seen,. t,o 
develop even more intensively. The intelligentsia were 
most l~eceptive of th·e natio~nal revival and the numbers 
of those who joinedo the national movement was rapidly 
growing. The masses were fal" behind, but it was almost 
certain that with the removal of the most elem.entary 
hindrances to the education of the masses and the creation 
of popular schools with teaching in the mother tongue, 
the national reviva] would rapid1y advance .. Galicia and 
Bukovina gave proof of this Ьу far outstripping Rus
sian Ukraine, and havjng great possibilities for na
tional development lying in. store fo.r them. It was in 
these conditions that the Ukraini.an nation, divided poli
tically between ·two belli.gerent powers, was surprised 
Ьу th·e Wor]d War which once more opened to them the 
possibility of а recov·ery ·of politica] independe·nce. 
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The Great War of 1914-1918 Ьrought vital changes 
to the Ukrainian nation~ From the very beginning of the 
war, Ukrainian territories on both sides of the Austro
Russian frontier became o·ne of the chief battle grounds 
,o,f th.e Eastern Front a:n.'d were terribly ruined and devas
tated~ Th.e fight o·n the Austro-Russian front was, to а 
great extent" cond ucted with Ukrainian forces: the Rus
sian .armies emp]oyed against Austria chiefly consisted 
of mobilized peasants from the Ukraine of the Right 
Bank of the Dnieper~. They were confronted with the.i1~ 

kindred, Ukrainians from Galicia and Bukovina. who 
fought in the ranks of the Austrian armies. The dec1ara
tion of war was no ]ess important to the national life 
of Ukrainians on bo·th sides of the Austro-Russi.an fro·n-· 
tier. Progress of the Ukrainian national movement in 
Galicia had long si.ne.e alarmed the .Russian government 
and Russian chauvinistic circles .. In order to weaken ·the 
Ukrainian movement in Galicia and nullify its influenc,e 
on Ukrainians in Russia, the Ruвsian government fin-
ancially suppo.rted the Moskvophils in Galicia and .long 
before the outbreak of the 'va1·, in 1914 made war pre
parations against Austria in ot·det."4 to annex Ga1icia. 
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193 .. Repressive Measur·ea Against Ukrainians in Rus:sia 
and in Austrian Provin,ces Occupied Ьу Rusaian 
Army. 

Russia entered the war against Austria. intending 
the annihjlation of the Ukrainian nationa] movernent in 
Russia as well a.s in the Austrian provinces that were to 
Ье. conquered. Notwithstanding that the who1e Uki~ai
ni.an press in Russia at once declared on the outb1·eak of 
the war that Ukr,ainians would 1oyal1y fulfill their ob
Jigations towards the Russian State, the administration 
ciosed all Ukrainian papers and periodicaJs on the fol
Jowing d.ay, and exiled some of their edito1iS to Siberia. 
AIJ Ukrainian societi.es and organizations were closed~ 

and when P1~ofessor Hl~ushevskyJ wh.o was а Russian sub
je·ct, found his way with gr~eat diffictl1ty to Kiev, he 
was at once arrested and after some months in prison~ 
was exiled to а small place on the Volga. The decree of· 
1876 entire]y pt~ohibiting the printing of books in Uk
rainian was again put in forc.e. An ev~en worse fate 
awaited the Ukrainians in Galicia. On ente1~ing Ga]iciat 
the Commander-in"Chief of ·the Russian army, Gran.d 
Duke Niko1ai Nikolaevich, published а manifeвto~ ~~то the 
Russian population'' of GaJiciat declaring that the Rus
sia·n army 'vая coming to liberate the 4•Russian popula
tion"' from Austrian ''thraido,m'J and "restore Ga1ieia 
the Jawful inheritance of the Mus,covite Tsars to its 
rightful rnonarch, the Russian Tsar". 'Then а relentless 
persecution of t.h.e population started. The Russian au
thorities treated the Ukrainians of Galicia as if they were 
Russian subjects who had rebe]led ag.ainst the authorities 
and were now to Ье punish·ed. All Ukrainian institutions, 
banks~ co-operative societies, schools~ scientific, cultural 
.and educational societies were closed" and their houses 
,and possessions p]undered. All Ukrainian newspapers 
were prohibit~ed ; also· printing in Ukrainian or selling 
Ukrainian books or having them in the libraries. Тhе 

Uk.rainian 1anguage was prohibited in pub)ic and .а]] who 
openly recognized t'hemse]ves as Ukrainians were treated 
as enemies of the Russian State and army. Numbers 
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were arrested~ sent to Russia and banished to Siberia. 
During the first months of the war tens of thousands of 
Ukrainians without difference of sex, age or positions, 
from members of Parliament and University professors 
to poor peasants, women and children, ·wet'e dragged to 
Siberia o,r the extreme nort.hern parts of Russia. The 
Uniate Church met with especially cruel persecutions: 
the Metropolitan, Andrew Sheptitsky, was arrested in 
Lv·ov, carried far into Rttssia an~d imprisoned in th~e 

monastic pr.ison in Suzdal~ Hundreds of Uniate clergy, 
priests and monk:st met with the same fate 1 being ar .. 
r·es·ted and removed to the extreme northern p·rovinces 
in Russia. The Russian authorities, breaking all inter
national conventions, at once began ·for·cib1y to introduce 
Orthodoxy in the occupied pt~ovinces of Galicia. А half
mad fanatic Orthodox · bishop named AulogiJ was se·nt 
here f·rom Russia and he began to root out the Uniate 
Church with methods reminis:eent of the Middle Ages. 
Не brought with hjm hundreds of Orthodox priests fr·om 
Russia and installed them in parishes taken fl'·om the 
exiled Uniate clerg·y. Numbers of Galician children were 
carried away to Ье baptised with great solemnity as 
Orthodox~ Adrninistrative posts in the occupied provinces 
were given to Russian officia]s of the worst kind, who 
became the terror of the population and completely dis
credited Russian power in their eyes~ This official Rus
sian ро1і.су was later called а нEuropean scandal"' Ьу 
the Russian membe1· of the Duma, the well-kn~own Profes
sor Mi1iukov. Ruвsian Ukrainians sent а delegation to 
the For·eign Minister Sazonov, who had the 1~eputation 

of being а ljbera1 and progressive statesman, in order 
to attract his attention to violence and Ь reaches of the 
law being perpetrated Ьу the Russian authorjties in 
Galicia. Не answered that the present was а favorable 
moment to exterminate the Ukrainian national move
ment once and for ever. Late·r speaking in the Duma, 
Sazonov was not ashamed to repeat the ca1umny that 
th~e Uk.rajnian nation,al movement had been jnitiated 
and subsidized Ьу the Germans. N ot one of the Russian 
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mem bers of the Duma pt·ese·nt lifted his voice in protest 
against his ca]umny. Sazonov•s declaration and the policy 
of the Rusвian government as а whole persuaded Uk
rainians that they coul.d not ,expect any good from 
а Russian victory and that the military defeat of Russia 
alone cou]d bring Ukrainians national emancipation. 

The defeat of the Russian armies in ·the summer of 
1915~ brought certain changes in Russian official ро]ісу. 
In the spring of that year Austro-German armies Ьroke 
through the Russian front in the ,Carpathian mountains 
and forced the Russian armies to retreat and to evacuate 
a]most а1~ Galicia with the exception of а small stretch 
of counti~y along the Russian frontier. At the same time 
the Germans pushed the Russians out of Poland, Lithu
ania and а considerable part ·Of White Russia., т·hе re-
treating Russian tr,oops devastated and ruined ever.ything 
behind them, forcing the·population to 1eave for Russia. 
This led to unspeakable suffering of hundreds of thous
ands of the population dr,agge·d forcibly out of their homes 
and dispersed throughout Russia to suf.fer from hunger 
and cold, bringing bes,idesJ disorganization everywhere. 
Most of these forcib1y evacuated were never аЬ1е to 
1·eturn and perished from p1·ivation.. In the same way 
over а hundred thousan·d Uk.rainians from GaliciaJ con
ver·ted to Orthodoxy were evacuated wit.h the Ru.ssian 
army fro:m Galicia. They were promised all kinds of 
ad·vantages in Russia but their fate was no better: mostly 
they fell victims to hungerJ epidemic diseases and gen-
eral misery ~ 

The complete collapse of the Rus.sian armies in 19~15 
disclosed widespread treachery besides the incompetence, 
corruption and venality, especially in the ~Commissariat 
of the Russian army. C·ulprits were to Ье found every
where from the lowest ranks to the highest, even in
c]uding the Minister of War. * These disclosures, as well 
as rnilitary faiJures owing to incom_petence~ provoked 
public indignation: the first nationalistic outburst of war-

, 

• Sukhomlinov~ 
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enthusiasm abated considerably. The government was 
compelJ~ed to make concessions to pub~Iic opinion: the 
or·ganization of t.he Commissariat, ar~ament and muni
tions, medical an,d saniirary services as well as general 
suppli~es for the army, was taken out of the incompetent 
hands of the bureaucratic officials and give,n to public 
organ.izations su·ch as the Un.ior1 of Municipal and Pro
vi"ncial Self-governments an~d to Military-Industri.a1 Com
mittees. Russian public opinion which at the outbreak 
of the war had conc1uded а '~Silent Pact'' with the gov
e·rnment, was .ag.ain roused to opposition : from the tri
bune of the Durna voices of critics discontented with 
the bureaucratic regime were heard again., 'Гhе system of 
natio,nal and re ligious persecution of Ukrainians in "Gali.:. 
сіа and the tert·ib]e misdeeds amounting to crimes of tbe 
newly installed Russian adminfstration there, now met 
with severe: condemnation from the liber,al and progres
sive section of the Russian press and in the Duma~ Тhis 

had the effect that whenJ in the summer of 1916, the 
Russian arrny this time led Ь·у General Brussilov вuc
ceeded in reconquering East Galicia and Bu.kovina, the 
former persecutions of the Ukrainian population were 
n,ot repeated~ The Russian authorities did not punish 
t.he population for having Ukrainian nationality; some 
of the Ukrainian sch·oo]s were even re-opened; though 
still as а rule, the Russian authorities were, as before~ 
hostile to and mistrustfu1 of the Ukrainian population. 

At the time when the life of Ukrainians in Galicia 
unde1· the Russian occupation was an uninterrupted 
martyrdom. the attitu.,de of the Austro-Hungarian autho.ri
ties to them was hardly any better. Owing to the ex
istence before the war of certain Russophil tendencies 
among the Ukrainians of Galicia-the so-called "Moskvo
phils''-the whole failure of th·e Austt·o-Hungarian t.roops 
and the rapid loss of Galicia were laid at the door of 
Ukrainians who were accused of treason~ А t·errible per
secution was started of the unhapp,y and innocent popu
lation. Without any enquiry or t1·ial tho,usands of blame
less Uk.rainians) including clergy and members of the 
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inte11igentsia as wel1 as peasan.ts, perjshed on the gal
lows and in Austro-Hungarian conc·entration camps, 
wh·ere many of th,em died in consequence of the dead]y 
conditions and inhuman treatment Ьу the authorities. 
An·d yet а11 these pel~secut·ions were entirely ·unjust: ft~om 
the otttbrea·k of the war the Ukrainians of Galicia were,. 
as а so]id whole,. in the defence of the Austrian monarchy 
which gave them а certain possibiJity of national de
velopme·nt. In the spl~ing of 1915 а нGenera1 Ukrainian 
CounciJн (Zahalna Ukr.ainska Rada) was founde·d in 
Vienna repl~esentative of all Ukrainian par·ties.. This or
g.anizationt as well as the whole of the Ukrainian press 
and all the Ukrainian cle1·gy and ~'intel1igen·tsiatJ, was on 
the side of the constitutional Austrian government and 
against the arbitrary autoer.atic Russia. Soon aft·er the 
outbreak of war speeial Ukrainian volunteer detachments 
were formed which courageously fought on the Austrian 
side against Russia. But the ]oyalty of the Ukrainjan 
population~ all their sacrifices and the persecutions of 
the Russian authorities wer:e not apprecjated Ьу the 
Austrian gover·nment. The old Emperor, Franz Joseph~ 
who had always been unfavorable to his Ukrainian sub
jects, soon before his death published а manifesto on 
the 23rd of October, 1916, in which he promised Galicia 
general autonom~Y but without dividing it into а Uk
rainian or Eastern part and а Polish or Western, as Uk-
І~ainians had tried to o·btain sinc·e 1848. This signified 
that the whole country wa.s given in.to the hands of the 
Poles. Ву this the Austrian gove14 nment wished to secure 
the sympathies of their Polish subjects after Germany 
had declared he1~ promise to rebui}d the Polish State out 
of the Polish prov.inces taken from Russia. The old 
Emperor died soon after but his successor~ Emperor 
Charles, p14 omised to implement F'ranz ,Joseph's promise 
concerning the autonomy of Galicia.. Ukrainians in Gali
cia as well as in Russia were bitter1y disappointed in 
this deathblow to а11 their hopes of having under Aus
trian constitutional rule, in part of U.krainian tert .. itory at 
]east, а possibility of ft .. ee national development. 
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194. Union for LiЬeration of the U~kraine. 
The idea of а strong Ukrainian countt~y und·er the 

sceptre ~of the Austrian Empero1· wh.ich cou1d serve th·e 
Ukrainian реор]е as а ral1ying centre.. 1ike the Pied
montese served to unitc and liberate Itaiy, was also sup
ported Ьу Ukrainians in Russia .. Soon after the outbreak 
of the war а group of Ukrainian p·olitical refugees from 
Russia, founded at Vienna in 1914~ the i'Union for the 
Liberation ~of the Ukraine'~ (Soyuz Vizvolennia Ukrainy) J 

whose object wa.s to endeavor to ·ьuild up, with the help 
o·f Germany and Aus·tria~ an independent Ukrainian State 
out of the lands taken from Russia. 'Гhе Austrian gov
ernment was at fjrst not very favorab1e to the extensive 
pla·ns of the· '~U·nion for the Libe1·ation of the Ukraine~t, 
hoping to annex these lands to Austria. On the othe1· 
hand the German government gave th~e нunion~' active 
assiвtancet treating them as the embryo of the future 
Ukrainian State. Further ~ they we1·e given the oppor
tunity of taking care of Ukrain·ian prisoners of war of 
the Russia·n armies concentrat~ed in special camps. Teach
ers and instructot~s frorn among Ga1ician Uk1·ainians were 
engaged to conduct courses fo·r the men in ol~·der to 
educate them in citizenship. At the end of the yea:r 1916~ 
military units of several divisions were formed from 
among the Ukrainian prisoners which shou1d ser·ve as 
а nuc1eus of the future Ukrainian a1_.rny. The Austrian 
government then foliowed this example and aJso ar
I·anged specia) camps for their Ukrainian prisoners of 
war, who were formed i.nto one divi.sion+ In this Ger
many and Austria followed the ]ead of the Al1ie·s who 
had fo1~med legions of Czechs, Poles and Rum.anians, 
prisoners of war of the hostile armies. The ''Union for 
the Liberation of the Ukraine"' at th~e head. of which 
were four ener,getic patriots, Volo:dimil'' Doro:shenko~ М. 
Melenevsky. 01. Skoropyss Yoltukhov·sky and А. Zhuk, 
also co·nducted in the neutral non .. belligerent countrj~es 
extensive propaganda for the formation of an indepen
dent Ukrainian St.a.te~ putting this question in the fore
front of the problems raised Ьу the war. 
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195. Revolution of 1917 and Ukrainian National 
м:ovement. 

Quite independently. алd befo1·e the plans for the 
reconstl~uction of the Ukrainian State made Ьу the. Uk
rainian patriots who sought the support of the Centl"'al 
Powe1~s cou]d Ье realized., the idea of an indep~ender1t 

Uk1·ainian s,tate was put into effect Ьу the efforts of 
the u·krainian people alone with.out any foreign help 01 .. 

intervention. In Ma1·cht 1917" the Revolution broke out 
in St. Petersbtll~g. It requir,ed only а few regiments of 
the St. Petersbttrg gar1·ison, among whom Ukrainians 
played а leading part, to overthrow the old regime. The 
Romanov monarchy ceased to exist. Revolution soon 
SP1'ead throughout the En1pire and e·ve1·yw·here in the 
provinces local gove rning bodies were organized w hich 
submitted to the ~central Provisiona1 government in St. 
Petersburg. The Ukrainians in Kiev succeeded in seizing 
power and ver.y soo·n organized their own nati,ona1 c~en

tral organ called "Ukrainian Central Council" (Ukrain
ska Centra1na Rada). It w.as composed of representa
tives of the Ukrainian political parties, co-operative 
UnionsJ clergy, army. workmen, peasantst professional 
organizations and educational and cultural societies. Pro-
fessor М. Ht~ushevskyJ who at the outb1·eak of the Revolu
tion had returned from ехі]е to Kiev, became the head 
of the ''~C:entral Radaн. Following the formation of this 
body. declarations began to come in from n,ew ly organized 
Ukrainian committees in all parts and corners of the 
Ukraine, re~cognizi,ng the Centra] Rada as su preme and 
announcing their wish to submit to it as to а Ukrainian 
National government. In а very short time th.e Ukrainian 
press was ~organized, Ukrainian po1itical partiesJ clubs 
and such like, schools and publishing societies were 
formed and vigorous activity starte·d in all fields: various 
congresвes took place in Kiev. Boundless enthusiasm 
spread throughout aJJ classes of t·he Ukraini.an popula
tion. Russianized Ukrainians, who never before had 
admitted to being anything but Russians, were now· in
spired. with national enthusiasm: high military officers, 
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clergy,. University pt~ofessors ... ca·me to the ses.sions ·_of the 
Central Rada offering their services in building up а 
new life. in the Ukт~aine. Under the eyes of all the 
renaissance of а nation was taking place. 

196. Ukrainian Autonomy. 

On the 19th-25th of Mai·ch а national Ukrainia.n 
demons.tration in which about а hundred thousand people 
participated took р]асе in Kiev., followed Ьу an impres
sive rneeting which carried а resolution. demanding from 
the Russian Provisio·na1 gove·rnment .autonorny for the 
Ukraine. On th·e 6th-8th Apri1 а Ukra]nian National 
Congr·ess took place in Kiev, composed of about а tho·us
and representatives from various organizations, institu
tions, societies, etc., from. the w hole territory of the 
Ukrain·e., It w.as decided to transform the Central Rada 
into а truly repres~entative as,semb]y Ьу means of regular 
elections from all political parties, professional and class 
organizations according to t.he te·rritoria} principle~ Seats 
we·re reserved for representatives of the minorities in ·the 
Ukraine .. Russians, Po1es and .Jews. Congresses of peas
ants, of workmen and а military con.gress fo)lowed the 
National Congress at shor·t intervals and sent their elected 
representatives to sit in the :Central Rada, which t·hus 
became а Revolutionary Ukrainian Par1iament and very • soon the supreme organ of power in the Ukrainet The 
Nati-onal Congress decided that the form of the Ukrai
nian constitution shou]d Ье territorial autonomy within 
the Rusзian Federative Republic+ Professor Hrushevsкy.
who presided at the sessions of the National CongressJ 
was elected President of the reorgani.zd. Centra1 Rada. 

197. Bol.shevia.t Revolution in Russ.ia and Proclamation 
of Ukrainian Demoeratic Republic .. 

The revolutio.n of March in Russia, which began as 
а political rev·olution against the autocratic regime, very 
soon took the character of а social rev.ol u tion. Extreme 
socialist parties s:oon seized the reins and pushed the 
popu]ar movement towards extreme socia] reforms~ The 
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same also happened in the Ukraine: th·e revolution 'vhich 
started to vindicate the national aspirations. very soon 
placed on the agenda questions of the widest 1·eforms 
of th,e social and economic order_. in the first place the 
reform of landownership. All the Ukrainian political 
partjes, those which renewed theit· acti.vity after the 
revolution as we11 as ·the newly formed, adopted. social
istic slogans on their p1·ogramme,s. The chief Ukrainian 
political pal~ties wer,e: the Social Democrats; the Social 
Revolutiona1·ies formed from the so-called 41Peasant 
Union,, (SeJianska Spilka) which a]ready existed at the 
time of the Revolution of 1905; the Socia) Federalists 
party transforrned out of the secret Ukrainian society 
of' ' 4Progressive Ukrainians• Society"' ( Tovaristvo Ukrain
skikh Postupovtsiv) and which consisted mostly of Uk
rainian intelligentsia ; and final ]у the Party of Ukrainia,n 
Social Independentз or partisans of the politjcal in
dependenc,e of the Ukraine who were c.hiefly numerous 
in the army. The first two parties,. the Socia1 Democrats 
and the So,cial Rev·olutionarie.s, were Ьу far the most 
numerous ,and infl uential and took the lead in the Central 
Rada~ Representatives O·f nationa1 minorities in the Rada 
a]so belonged to socialist parties, including the Bol
shevjks~ The far less numerous repres.entatives of non
socialist parties and of minorities. which were at first 
present in th.e Central Rada~ very soon left. Thus the 
Central Rada became а Soeialis't Par}iament which in 
its socja.l poljcy pursued exclusive]y the interests of the 
poo·rer p,easants and workmen and did n·ot care in the 
Ieast for the int.erests of the important landowners or 
well-to-do peasants. 

The Uxrainian natio,nal movement was stro-ng1y s,u.p
ported Ьу the army. In conse:quence of the genera.l mobi
lizatio~n, the flow-er of the Ukrainian population a.nd 
the most active elements were concentrated in the ranks 
and dispersed on all the Russian fronts. Thus ,o·n ali 
fronts Ukrainian. military committees were form~ed w hich 
at on,ce demanded to Ье sepa,rated into special Ukrainian 
milit.ary units. At the same time in Kievt immediately 
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after the clos,e of the National Congressj spe·cial regi
ments of Ukrainian volunteers were being recruited. 
Ear}y in Мау, 1917, а Ukrainian Military Congre:ss took 
р1асе in Kiev,. attended Ьу delegates from one million 
organized Uk1·ainiaл so]diers on ail Russian fronts which 
declare~d itself ready to support the Central Rada. In 
consequence of this the Central Rada, feeling itself 
supported Ьу armed force:J took а more decisive tone 
in the negotiations with the Centra] Russ.ian govern
ment in St+ PetersЬurg ,conce1·ning Ukrainian autonomy~ 
In July, 1917, Ukrainians succeeded in obtaining the 
consent of the Russian Provisional government to ·the 
autonomy of the U]{raine within limited frontiers in .. 
cluding five provinces; Kiev, Poltavat Chernigov, Volynia 
and Podo.Iia, А Ukrainian Autonomous government was 
then formed unde1· the n,a,me of the ~(Gen.eral Secretari.at", 
at the head of which as its Prime Ministe1~ was Volodimir 
Vinnichenko, а Ukrainian autho1· and а member of the 
Social Democratic Party. 

The Russian Pl~,ovisional govet·nment, however, which 
had on]y unwil]ingly and under the pressure of the 
difficult position jn which they w:ere at that. time, given 
their consent t·o Ukrainian autonomy, postpo:ned putting 
it into effect. In the same way they put al1 kinds of 
obstacles in the way of the formation of Ukra.inian mjJi
tary units, notwithstanding the fact that d uring the. last 
Russian offensive organized Ьу Kel~enski, the only mili
tar,y units which founght on the front and suffered heavy 
losses, were Ukrainian regiments allowed to fight unde1· 
Ukrainian co]ors. ТІ1е Central Rada was co,mpelled to 
struggle with the Russian Provisional government for 
every detail i.n the re,a1ization of Ukrainian autonomy 
granted "de juret', All the energy of the Ukrainian 
government and the General Secretariat, was spent not 
so much in organizing the administration of the country 
on th,e new basis of autonomy~ as on this strugg1e with 
the Russian government of St. p,etersburg. It was while 
engaged in this struggle ·that the Provisiona1 gove1·n-
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ment ceased to exist,. being overthrown Ьу the Bolshevil[S 
in November, 1917. 

Afte1~ the downfa11 of tl1e Russian Provisiona1 gov
ernment the Central Rada proclaimed а Ukrainian Demo
cratic Republic in Kiev, but stilJ in federation with Rus
sia. The territory of this RepubJic was proclaim.ed to 
consist of provinces with а Ukrainian majority of popu
]ationt thus to the five p~l~avinces, g·ranted Ьу the Pro~ 
visional Russian government: KievJ Poltava, Chernigov~ 
Vo1ynia and Podo]iat the provinces of Kharko·v. Kateri
nos1av, Kherson and Tauria-but without Crimea-were 
added, The minorities on Ukrainian te1·.ritor·y within 
the Ukrainian Dernocratic Republic,. Russians. Poles and 
Jew.s, received nationaJ and group autonomy but without 
а teri~itory, In order to secu1·e their rights; special 
Secretariats were founded in the Ukrainian g·overnment, 
Russian, Polish and Jewish. Exten.sive reforms of а 

social and economic charact.er w~ere introduced. Private 
property on ]ands forme·rly belonging to gt•:eat 1and
owлers. the State and the Chur·ch, was abolished without 
compens.ation to the former owners. The land was to 
Ье divided among the peasants as their p~rivate property; 
an eight-hour wo1·k day was assured to workmen; free
dom of press, assemb.Iy and speech. the rights to form 
trade uni·ons and to strike, iriviolability of persons from 
arrest without warrant and their homes. from search 
:wet·e proc]aimed; and the death pena1ty was abolished. 
Considering that the government of the young Ukrainian 
.Repub1ic endeavored to ho]d the front line against the 
armies of the Central Powers ·on the Ukrainian frontier, 
and because the Ukraine was an oasis of order and реасе 
among the genera1 chaos and anarchy that sprea~d in 
Russia following the Bolshevik .revolutiont the Al11ed 
governments of Great Britain., Fra·n~ce and Rumania, 
recogniz~ed the ''de factoн Ukrainian Democratic Re
p.ublic and entered into official diplomatic relations with 
the u·kraine, 

The Ukra.inian gov·ernment wав i.n а very difficult 
position; .sut·rounded Ьу enemies with.in and without. Аз, 
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we have alrea.dy said the Ukrainian Parliament, the 
Central Rada, was. composed exclusiveiy of socialist par
ties; and thus lost the support of all non-socialist e]ements 
in th~e population~ т·hе pro~clamation of the confiscation 
of landed property and the extreme polic,y as а whole 
threw into op·position the 1ando\vners and industriaJists .. 
On the other hand the State o·fficia1s~ both R·ussians and 
Russianize·d Ukrainians, neglected Ol" wholly disregarded 
th.e ord.ers of the Ukrainian government. The Russian
ized or non-Uk1·ainian urban pop~ulation-for the most 
part cons:isting of J ews-we1 .. e discontented with the 
separation fron1 Russia and with the introduction of 
Ukrajnian ways of 1ife. The ·extreme demagogic catch
words scattered Ьу the s.ocia1ist })arties among the masses, 
ruined a]l conce·ptions of o1·derly government and roused 
their worst instincts~ Ву autumn~ 1917, the plundering 
and robbing of landoVv~ners' manors, of sugar factories, 
brew·el~ies and distille1,ies and the cutting down of tirnberJ 
had become frequent in the Ukraine. The old administra
tive ·machinery was in ruins and the new, organized in 
haste and without the necessary experience~ ]acked ex
exutive power~ The economic ]ife of the c.ountry es ... 
ресіа]]у the rai1way tran.sportt already weakened and 
shaken Ьу long years of war_ began to .give way. The 
country was on the verge of economic ruin and disin
tegration. The two chjef politica1 parties of the Central 
Rada, the Social Democrats and the Social Revo]ution
aries, started .а struggle for power which hinde:red the 
normal wor k of the governing bodies, composed chiefly 
o·f the members of those two partie·s. Cabinets followed 
o~ne another. The break-up of the Russian front ]ine, 
which in some parts was on Ukrainian territory or very 
ne.ar to it., 1ed to mass demobilization and disp.ersal of 
the Russian troops .. augmenting the general disorganiza
tion of life in the Ukrain:e .. 

198~ Ukrainian·Ruuian W.ar-. 

Having seized power in St. Petersburg and Moscowj 
the Bolsheviks started sy·stematic and powerful pr·opa-
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ga,nda in or,der to Bol.shevize th:e Ukraine. Supported 
Ьу th~eir organizations in Kiev and. other important Uk~ 
1·ainian towns which organization chiefly consisted of 
R·ussia·ns and J ews and Ьу B~olshevized military units ori 
the front, the Bolsheviks in October, 1917, made an at
tempt to seize the power in the Ukraine, but the Uk
rainian government disa1·med the Bolshevized militai~y 

units and expelled them beyond. the Ukrainian frontiers 
into Russia; the 1оса1 Bolshevik groups were also put 
down Ьу the Uk1~ainian authorities. This incu1·red threats 
and protests from the 1 'Council of Commissars of the 
Реор1~е)) in 81. Pete1·sburg~ The Ukrainian government, 
seeking allies against the Bolsh·eviks, entered into con
tact with the Don Cossa·cks who had not recognized the 
Bolsheviks but had founded their o·wn government in 
the Don pro·vince with Ge·neral Ka]edin at t'heir head. 
The Don Cossack regiments hastened home from the 
f'ront in order to support their government and the Uk
rainian government g.ave them p~e1·mission to~ traverse 
Ukrainian territory fo1· this pu1·p~ose. The Bolshevi.k 
(~Counci.l of Commissars ~of the People'~ sent an u]timat.um 
to the Ukrainian gove1·nment, demanding that they shou]d 
forbid the Don Cossacks to tr·averse Ukrainian territory. 
·The Ukrainian governme·nt refused to comply· wi.th this 
ultima·tum and the fi1 .. st Ukrainian.-Russian war broke out. 
·The Bolsheviks. sent troops of the ' 4Red Guards" into the 
Ukraine and endeavored to provoke а Bolshevist uprising 
in the Ukraine and disrupt the Ukrainian army Ьу propa
ganda against the Central Rada, accusing the Ukrainian 
government of neglecting the interests of masses and 
fa vori·ng the rich. 

In order to dest1·oy the influence of the Bolshevik 
propaganda" the Centt·al Rada endeavored to pacify the 
masses in the Ukraine agitated Ьу this p·ropaganda Ьу 
promising the most radical refor·ms: confiscation of Jands 
fr·om the great landowners without compensation and 
giving it over to the ''worki·ng peop~le", socialization of 
the coal and il~on mines, of factori~es. industries and so 
on~ But it was hard to outdo the Bolsheviks in the field 
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of social demagogy, which worked on the awakened 
social aspirations and worst instincts of the masses with 
catch words like, ~'steal what had been stolen f1·om 
you !Jt, inviting the 1ower c}asses to seize and divide 
among themselves the ]ands and possessions of the upper 
classes. The Central Rad.a and the Ukrainian govern
·ment, composed chiefly of social theorists,, doctrinaires. 
idealists, utopists and pacifists, were unable t·o c.reate 
а st1,.ong Ukrainian army after the break ... up of the old 
Tsarist army; they even dis'banded the regula1 .. Ukrai
nian divisio.ns already formed~ fearing and not trusting 
the old experienced GeneraJs a·nd office1~s. Instead of 
regular units they had f·ormed detachments of volunteers 
led Ьу patriotic but inexperienced young officers and 
even civilians. These detachments. were not able to stem 
the advance of the Bo]sheviks into th·e Uk1·aine and were 
obliged to retreat in all directions, In these v·ery strained 
circumsta.nces within and wit,hout,. the Central Rad.a 
began its session early in Janu,aryt 1918, and on. the 
llth-22nd of January, 1918~ proclaimed the complete 
independence of the Ukrainian Democratic Republict 
severing every 1ink with R ussia~ ·On the very day of the 
proclamation of i.ndependence, а Bo]shevist uprisin.g 
broke O·Ut in Kiev, led mos.tly Ьу J ewish instigators. 
Amidst fierce fighting in· the streets of Kiev which lasted 
for а week; amidst the thunder of artillery and the con
tinual cracking of machine-gunsti the Central Rada re
mained in .session and carried out its resolutions t·r·ans
ferring the ownership of the land into the hands of the 
~~working people~t and nationalizing the forests, waters 
and mjnes, rnaking а State monopoly· of the trade in 
essential foods and declaring the State control of banks, 
etc. T·he Genera.l Secretariat was transformed into the 
Council of Ministers. After а whole week of fierce street 
fighti.ng th·e Bolshevik uprising in ·кіеv was put down, 
but from the north the ''Red Guards''' wer·e advancing 
on the u~krainian capital led Ьу Muraviov. The Council 
of Ministers was then instructed Ьу the Centra1 Rada 
to accept an Austro-German O·ffer of реасе negotiations 
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and sent а Uki·ainian delegation to Brest-Lit·ovsk where 
the Bo1shevik ~delegation was aJready .cond·ucting реаее 
negotiations. 

199. Реасе of Brest-Litovak. 

The Red at·my advancing into the U1<raine, far mor·e 
numerous than the Ukrainian def'ence force, broke ·the 
1·esistance of the Ukrainian volunteer detachments de .. 
fen~ding the approach to Kiev. T·he detachmentJ com
posed of students and schoolboys which defended the 
:~~ailway junction Kruty to the North-east o.f Kiev, met 
·with especia]Jy hard fjghting and after а hero1c resis
tan~ce was annihilated. The Red army approached the 
Dnieper and now stood. 'vithin artillery 1·ange of Kiev, 
and bcgan to bombard the city with heavy art:j]J,ery fгom 
across the rjver. After а few days of continuous bom
bardment in which the city suffered tremendously, the 
Central Rada ,and the Ukrainian government, in order 
to stop further ruin, decided ·to Jeave the capital and 
with the few remaining thousands of the h~eroic defenders, 
retreate~d to the west in Volynia+ The Bolsheviks oc
cupied Kiev and, aftering having shot several tho·usand 
of mostly innocent private individua1s, installed in Kiev 
41а Ukrainian Soviet Governmentн whose first steps were 
in the djrection of plunde1 .. ing· and terrorizing the IJopu
lation, Bolshevik rule was this time of а short duration. 
At the time w'hen the Ukrainian government and the 
rest of the Ukrainian army were leaving Kiev, the Uk
rainian Delegation in Brest-Lito·vsk had alr,eady signed 
the Реасе Trea.ty with Germany, Austria-Hungary. Bul
garia and Turkey. These governments recognized the 
Ukrainian N ational go·vernment and the Ukrainian. D emo
cratic Republic within ethnographic limits, thus in.clud.ing 
th·e provinces of Kho1m, Berestia and Pinsk. The Uk
raine and the Centra1 Powers concluded а commercial 
tr~eaty on а basis of reciprocity Ьу· which t.he Ukraine 
bound herself to deliver one mi1lio·n tons of grain and 
various foodstuff.s. Both sides renounced ail war com ... 
pensations and agreed to ~exch.ange priaoners of w,ar. 
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The German government b~ound themselves to bring into 
the Ukraine the divisions formed out of Ukrainian priaon
ers of war f·or the defence ag.ainst the Bolsheviks and also 
len·d German troops to c]ear the Ukraine from their 
b·ands. Ву .а special and єecret treaty the Austrian gov-
ernment promised to form out O·f all Uk1·ainian territories 
in Aus·tro .. Hungaria а spe·cia1 Ukrainian autonomou~ prov
ince within the bounds of the Austrian monarchy .. 

After the conclusion of реасе Ukrainian military 
forces supporte·d Ьу Germans t-ook the offensive and 
having defe.ated the Red army on the 1st of March, 1918, 
entered Kiev whe·re the population gave them an en
thusiastic I'ecep.tion. In two months• time the Ukra'ine 
was cleared- of Bolsheviks and Ukrainian forces entered 
the Crimea in order to occupy Sebastopolj which was to 
Ье the base for the Ukrainian fJeet .. The Central Powers. 
however, mostly interested in the speedy return of no-r
mal conditions in the Ukraine from w hich they hoped to 
obtain relief from the hunger that a1ready threatened 
them, especially ViennaJ broug.ht into the Ukraine several 
military corps. thus cr·eating an actuai military occupa
tion of the ·COU~ntry4 They interrupted ·the Ukrainian ad
vance on Sebas·topol and. occupied th,e port with their 
forces. 

The Ukr·aine .government and the Centra.] R.ad.a, hav
ing returned to Kiev, failed somehow to establish good 
relations with their Austro-German allies. Unfortunately 
they also failed. to rea)ize that with the elimination of 
the Bolshevik danger, а considerable reaction :had begun 
in the Ukraine. Landowners, well-to-do peasantв as weii 
as industria]ists. now held up their heads and protested 
against the extrerne social reforms, demanding thei.r re
peal. Rich and moderate]y we11-to-do peasants would 
not hear of the socialization of land and kept sending 
their de1egations to the Central Rada, demanding that 
private property in 1arid should Ье restored. B,ut the 
Socia1ist Revolutionary Party, which had the majority 
in the Central Rada and in the gove1·nmen·t,. would not 
hear of res~cinding the decisions already taken. So that 
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the moderate Ukrainian Par·ty o~f :Social Fedei·a]ists was 
compelled to recal} three of their members who were in 
the Cabinet~ 

200. The 'iCoup d'Etatt' of the 29th of April, 1918, 
. к· ІП ІЄV. 

It was then that among conservative ci1~cles of the 
Uk1·ainian population а conspi1·acy was rnade against the 
Ce:nt1·al Ra~da with the object of overthrowing the Social
ist g·overnment and })roclaiming а monarchy in the form 
of а Hetman State,, tl~aditional in Ukrainian histo,ry. The 
conspirators entered into an understanding with the 
commanding authorities of the German fo1~ces in the 
Ukl~aine and o'btained their promise of а favol~able 

neutrality·. In the meantime successive shat~p misunder
standings and con.flicts to,ok place between th.e Ukrainian 
Socialist gover·nment and the Ge1~man commanding au~ 
thorities. On the 11th of Мау, 1·018~ the Central Rada 
ca]]ed. the Constituant Assembly of all the Ukraine,. which 
had to give its sanction to the social reforms already 
voted, knowing well that а majority was assured for the 
Social Revol1ttiona14 ies during the elections which alrea,dy 
had taken р]асе+ On the 28th of April, 1918. the Central 
Rada definitely }Jassed the land reform and e]ected Pro
fessor Hrushevsky Pr·esident of the Ukr·ainian Demo
cratic R.epublic. But this was the fina] seRsion of the 
Central Rada. The next day а German military ~detach
ment entered the building of the Central Rada interrupt
ing the session, and searched all me·mbers for ·weapons 
under the pretext of а conspiracy being concocted against 
the German militar_y forces. Q:n the morrow an imposЇng 
Congress of about 8,000 landowners and well-to-do pe.as
ants from all parts of the Ukraine assembled in Kiev 
called Ьу the ~'Unio.n of Landownersf', and proclaimed 
as Hetman of the Ukraine Pavlo Skoropadski,. а General 
formerJy in Russian service, now in Ukrainian. The 
newly elected Hetman be1onged to an old Ukraini.an 
family of Cossack Officerst having already numbered. 
among its members а Hetman,. Ivan Skoropadski, at the 
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beginning of the Eighteenth century. The Germans. had 
disarmed several Ukl"·ainian units which were in Kiev, 
but no one th.ou.ght ·Of ~defending the Central Rada and 
the change of power took place almost without any 
bloodshed. Armed detachments of conspirators occupied 
all the official institutionst and the Ukrainian Demo
cratic Republic ceased to e.xist, givin.g place to the •'Uk .. 
rainian Sovereign State•', with а Hetman at its he.ad. 
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201. Ukrainian Hetman State of 1918. 

After hjs election Hetman Skoropadski published а 
Universai cance11ing the law of land socialization passed 
Ьу t:he Central Rada and announced an election for а 
Parliament (Se.im) J thus actuall.y .intl~oducing а Consti
tutional Monarchy ~ Owing to the fact that repr,esenta
tives of the moderate Ukrainian parties refused to accept 
offices offere,d to them Ьу the Hetn1an he called men 
who, though Uk1·ainian Ь~у origin,. had for the most part 
not taken an .activ,e part in the Uk1·ainian natio·nal move
ment but be]onged to Russian political parties, chiefly 
to that of the :Russian Constitutional Democrats. Fedor 
Lizohub became Prime Minister. Не was а we11-known 
man and an active representative of the Provincial Self
government (Zemstvo) and be]onged. to an old Ukrainian 
family of merit in Uk1~ainian history.. All the Ukrainian 
parties imme,diately went into opposition against the 
Hetman and his government and, late in the вummer 
of 1918~ they fo.rmed the ''Ukrainian National Uniori" 
(Natsionalny Soyuz) at the head of which stood Vinni
chenko, form,er Head of the Ukrainian Secretariat~ The 
National Union incJude·d all th .. e s,ocia]ist elements in ор .. 
position to Het.man Skoropadski and endeav~ored to create~ 
para]]e] to the Hetman governmentJ another unofficial 
government thoroughly nationalist in spirit. 
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202. Foreign and Home РоІісу of the Hetman. 

The membe1·s of the Hetman governm·ent at 011се 

found themselves in а false position: they we1·e the of
ficial government of the Ukrai11ian State bu.t the majority 
consisted of men who had done nothing to win polit'ical 
independence for the Ukraine,. and were opposed Ьу the 
Ukrainian parties which w~ore the Ukrainian national 
coio:rs. Supported exclusively Ьу the landowners and 
rich peasants and immediateJy adopting а very ultra.
conserv·ative line, Hetman Skoropadski soon became vetty 
unpopular among the mas.s of the popu1ationt peasants, 
workme11 and democratic inte11igentsia1 who were mostly 
socialist and disappointed in thei.r ho~pes of realizing 
socialist id~eals. A!ready in the surnrner of 1918, small 
peasant uprisings be:gan to take place throug.hotlt the 
Ukraine, supported Ь·у the Bolsheviks.~ The German and 
Austrian troops h.ad to carry on exhausting gue1 .. illa wat·
fare against them.. Th~e G·erman and the Austrian au
thorities, though they had official]y recognized Hetman 
Skoropadski as Sovereign ,of the. Ukraine at whose court 
diplomatic representatives of the Central Powers~ Turkey 
and Bulgaria were accl"edited, neverthe1ess long retained 
the decisive voice in all Ukrainian affairs of Stat·eJ the 
N orth-east of Ukraine with Kiev being o~c.cu pied Ьу the 
Germans and th·e South-west, including Odessa, Ьу the 
Austrians. Until the autumn of 1918 the Austro-Germari 
military authority prevented the formation of а Ukrai
nian regular army, thus depriving th~e Ukrainian gov
ernm·ent of the possibility of carrying out any active 
policy. They indefinitely postponed the surrender to 
the Ukrainian government of the Black Sea fleet seized 
Ьу t·hern; hinder~e:d all their attempts to enter into rela
tions ·with the Allied Powers and interfered in economic 
and commercial questions having only one object in 
view. name1y, the fulfilment Ьу the Ukrainians of their 
promise to furnish grain. The Ukrai.nian Hetman g.ov
e·rnment was faced Ьу а series of very comp1icated in-· 
ternational and domestic problerns. They had to emanci-
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pate themse1ves gradua11y from Austro-German influence 
and obtai11 fi1 .. st of all the reco,.gnition of the Al1ied and 
neutІ~ai Powers. They h .. ad to deaJ with the sett1ement of 
wa1· relations 'vith Soviet Russia and the estabiishment 
of 1·elations with the States newly created out of the 
non-Russian provinces of the former Russian E·mpire; 
Finland) Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia. Poland, White Rus
sia, Don, Kuban, Georgia and AI·menia. Even more dif-
f ., lt. th· t k Ь f r th f t ·ь11· і h ~ · . . f-1cu was _.е as__ е о_ е em о s _а _Іz_ng ome а 
fairs., where it was necessary to restore the ·normal 
functioning of а vast country shaken to its foundations 
Ьу wat .. , І .. evoltttion, a11d the Bolshevik invasion. It. was 
necessat·y to organize а regu]a·r a1·my, to reorganize the 
administrative and j uridical machinery disordered Ьу fre
quent cha.ng,es of power and to re-adjust the ec,onomic 
life of the country, especial1y in view of the heavy 
obligations undertaken Ьу the government of the Central 
Rada towards Austria and Germany in return for their 
miJ.itary he]p a.gainst the Bolshevik in·vasion. Ther,e were 
urgent reforrns to Ье made in a1most all s.pheres of 
social and economic life in order to secure peaceful con
ditions in which the new State might develop its material 
and spii .. itual powers. 

The Hetman government very energetica]ly endeav~ 
ored to solve all these problems. They obtained the 
ratification of the Treaty of Brest-Litovsk Ьу Germany, 
Turkey, and Bulgaria. То open direct l~e.Jations. with 
Berlin, Hetman Skoropadski went tп Germany in Sep
tember,. 1918,. and esta.blished friendly relations with 
Emperor William ІІ. After this the German authoritjes 
withdrew their obj.ections to the formation of а regular 
Uk1·.ainian army and su1·rendered the B1ack Sea fleet 
to the Uk1·ainian government. Diplomatic relations were 
e.stablished with m,ost. of the· neutral Sta tes : а11 the 
B,oundat~y Sta,tes created out of the former Russian prov
inces s.ent their representatives to Kiev, and entered into 
friendly relations with the Ukraine. The sett]ement with 
Austt .. ia and Poland pre.sented the greatest difficulties. 
When the Polis·ь population actuaJ]y b·ecame aware of 
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the conditio~ns of the Trea~ty of Bres·t-LitovskJ aceor~ding 
to which the .a.ncient ·ukrainian province of Kholm with 
the Ukrainian popt1lation which for а few centuries had 
been united to Poland was now attached to Ukrainet they 
were very indignant calling this ·the ,:'Fourth Par·tition 
of Poland'". T·he Poles were still further disturbed when 
the existence of the secret trcaty between Austria and 
the Ukraine became known to them~ This ~contained 
the promise o·f the Austrian government to divide Galicia 
into two parts, the Eastern Ukrainian and the Wes.tern 
Polish. The Austrian governrnent attributed great im
portance to the opinion of the Po1es continuing to d1·~eam 
of an '.:Austro-Po-]ish solution of the Polish problemt•., 
and gave way to the p·ressure of Polish public opinion, 
esp.ecially as it was supported Ьу the Hungai~ians. Con ... 
trary to the oblig·atjons of the Tt~eaty of Brest-Litovsk 
the Austria.n government did not aiJow the introduction 
of а Ukrainian administration into the part of the Kho]m 
province occup~ied in the war Ьу Austl~ian troops and 
in July 1918, through the Austrian Minister in Kiev, 
Count Forgach, declared the annulment of the secret 
treaty of Brest-Litovsk regarding the division of Galicia. 
The protests o·f the Ukr~ainian government were of no 
avail·~ especially as this tirne the Germans. did not sup
port them~ In spite,. however~ of the conflict the. Ukrai· 
nian government maintaine~d friendly 1·elations with the 
Council of Regency or the Polish government established 
Ьу the G~ermans in the Polish provinces formerly Ье ... 
longing to the Russian E:mpire. 

Endeavoring to unite in the Ukrainian State all the 
·territories populated Ьу Ukrai.nians, the Hetman Skoro
padski1S govel~n.men.t announced their claim to the Kuban, 
Crimea,. and Bess.arabia. The ~Crimea of whose popula
tion the Tata1·s formed only 15 /{.·, the rest Ьeing Uk
rai.nians, Greeks, and other ·nationa]ities, was linked to 
the Ukraine Ьу its economic interests; the Ukr·ainian 
State especially wished to p~ossess Sebastopo.J as the chief 
military port and base for the Black Sea f1eet. In the 
spring of 1918. Ukrainian troops, expeliing the Russianst 
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advanced as far as Simferopol and were greeted jo3-" .... 
fully Ьу the po·pulation~ But the Germans comp,elJed 
the Ukrainians to stop their a,dvance and evacuate the 
peninsula~ They a1s.o hindered the Tatars from fo1~mi11g 
а government but gave over the power into the hands 
of the f,ew remaining Russian officials~ w ho· formed а 

Pl~ovisional Crimean government in the hope of m,ain
taining "Crimean independence'• until it could again Ье 
united to the: "restored Russian E·mpire''. As th·e negotia .. 
tions starte·d Ьу the· Ukrainian government about the 
question of uniting the Crimea to the Ukraine ga ve no 
positive l~esults_, the Ukrainian. gov.ernment in Septem
ber 1918,. was compe1led to dec1are an economic block
ade of the peninsula. After а fortnight of blockade, the 
Crimean Russian goveJ"'tment capitulated and the Crimea 
was united to the Ukraine with an autonomous Seim, 
te·rritorial army and а S·tate Secretary for Crimea in 
the Ukrainian Council of Ministers. 

Th~e Hetman go·vernment endeavor~ed to obtain а 

similar union w·ith the кu·ьаn territory which. after ех~ 
pelling the BolsheviksJ had declared its independence. 
The Kuban territory whicht since the end of the 
Eighteenth century (see Chapter 24) had formed the 
Kuban Cossack A1·my~ was а purely Ukrainian 1and 
popuJated Ьу descendants of the Zaporogian Cossacks. 
The governm~ent of the independent Kuban territory was 
in the hands of the Cossacks who wished to enter into 
relations with the Hetman gove1·nment~ but it happened 
th.at some of the Russian White (Tsarist) armies, those 
of General Alexeev and Deniki11~ f]eeing f·rom the Bol
sheviks, took refu.ge on Kuban territory. Being numeri
cally stronger,. they compelled the Kuban Cossack gov ... 
ernment to direct its p.olicy according to their interests. 
Here also, as everywhere in the Ukraine, the Germa·ns 
played а doub1e game. When in the summer of 1918t 
th·e Kuban government asked the Ukrainian govei·n
ment to send them military help; the Germans pre·vented 
the sending a·f а Ukrainian expeditionary force to Kuban 
and at the .san1e time enabled the Tsarist Genera1s to 
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occupy Katerinod.ar, the capital of Kuban, and then de
clare·d they would not to]erate an armed conflict on 
Kuban territory between Ukrainians and Tsarist Gen-. 
erals. The delegatio·n from the Kuban g·overn·ment was 
very cordia1ly rec:eived )n Kiev and both sides expressed 
their wish for union ; in the meantime а s~ries o·f treaties 
covering fina·nce, commerce and transit W·ere. conc1uded 
as well as various other conventions which pt·actically 
created а state of economic union between K·uban and 
Ukraine. The Ukrainian government a1so sent transports 
o-f arms and munitions into Kuban. 

The q·uestion of· Bessarabia was more difficu1t. The 
popul.ation of the country was V·ery mixed: in the north 
a·nd in the south Ukrainian.s lived in а comp·act mass 
forming about 30% o-f the total population of the coun.
try; Rurnanians constituted about 4.0% ; the 1·est were 
BulgarsJ Jews, Russians and other nationa]ities. The 
country was iittimately connected; mat·erially and cuJtur
a1ly with the Ukraine and the population expl"essed itself 
in favor of Union wit~h the Ukrainian State. But during 
the Bolshevik invasion of the Ukraine the Rumanians had 
oc,cupied Bessarabia with their forces and the Germans,. 
when concluding реасе with Rumania in the sp~ring of 
1918, recognized this occupation. In spite of .appeal from 
the Bessarabia population which suffered under the 
harsh R·umanian regime;t the Ukraine was. not able to 
give them armed help, being prevented Ьу the Austrian 
and German authorities. The Ukrainian government 
1imited their action to diplomatic intervention and at 
last was compelJed t:o have recourse to economic block
ade. This last measure was effective: press~ed on all 
sides Ьу the hard реасе t,erms of the Central Powers, 
Rumania was аЬ1е to get the necessary products only 
from the Ukraine. А Rumanian diplomatic mission ar
rived in ~iev, asking fo1· th~e renewal of trade relations. 
The Ukrainian government, without renouncing th-eir 
claim. to BessarabiaJ accepted а provisional commercia1 
treaty. B-oth countries. established diplomatic relations 
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postponing the solution of the Bessarabia problem to а 
more favorable moment~ 

Home affairs, however, presented the greatest dif
ficulties to the Hetman government. On the arrival of 
Austro-German troops in the Ukra.i,ne, the landowners 
had or,ganized а reaction against the violence and dis
order committed Ьу the peasants during the Bo1shevik 
invasion. The landed proprietors began to organize pr"iv
ate armed detachments called 4'punitive detachments•t 
( karni viddily) in order to r,ecover frorn the peasants 
their sto1en possessjons, and exact from them а contribu
tion for the damages committed. The creation of the 
Hetman government was seized Ьу the landowners as 
а suita'bie moment to intensify the operations of the 
'

1Punitive detachments' •, extorting contributio,ns and en
deavor"ing to return to pre-revolution conditions. The 
Hetman governrnent made every effort to ри t an end to 
the arbitrary action of the 4·•Punitive detac.hments'• but, 
nevertheless, it had to bear the whole: odium of their 
violence which contributed to its unpopularity. 

The Hetman gove1·nment ahowed great energy in 
planning order and а return to normal conditions. It 
acc,omplished outstandin_g work in the sphere of legisla
tion, organization of the a·dm.inistration and judiciary 
and t"he revival of industry ,and tra,de:, in addition to 
passing financial measures. The highest judicial au
thority, the Senate, was ct~eated entirely afresh; the 
Provincial and Municip:al self-governing bodies were re
organized aecording to more liberal p-rinciples than under 
the Rusзian Tsarist re:gime eliminating, however, all the 
extrem:e ]nnovations of the revolutionary period. The 
railway traffic. shaken during·" the war and the revolu
tion, was put in order in а comparatively short time; the 
pro,duction of coal mines and of the various factories 
was incr,eased; trade relations w.ith neighboring s,tates 
were organized ; in the realm of national finance the 
Ukrainian exchange was put ,оп а firm basis; two Uk
rainian Universities were foun.ded in Kiev and in Kami
anets in Podo1ia, and the three Russian Universities ех-
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isting already of Kiev. Kharkov and Odessa, as well 
as, Polytechnic Schoo,JsJ were gradually Ukrainized; а 

Uk1·ainian Academy of Sciences wз.s foun,ded in Kiev; 
150 Ukraini.an secondary schoois ( G)-mnasiums) we1~e 

founded and all the primary schools ·wt:re reorganized 
according to u·krainian national id·eas. А Ukrainian N a
tiona] Opera and а State Dramatic Theatrc were founded 
in Kie·v, as well as а natjonal Picture Gallery and the 
Nationa1 Libra1·.y and а number of other cultural institu
tions. т·hе 1-Ietman govern.ment gave generous subsidies 
to all national cultural needs. 

A1though the personal nat'ional autonomy accorded 
Ьу the Central Rada government to national minorities 
was c.ancelled Ьу the Hetman government, national 
mjno:rities su ch as Russians, Po1es .. J ews and ot,hers, were 
given comp]ete freedom of cultural development. For 
examp]e, secondary schools and Univel''sit.ies which ex
]sted under the Tsarist regime were left untouched and 
the necessary time was granted them for transfor·matio11 
into Ukrainian" while comp]etely new Ukrainia.n second
ary schools and Unive1·sities were founded. 

The Russian language was 1eft on an equalit.y with 
the Ukrain.ian; which was dec1ared the official language 
of the Ukrainian State. No differences of sex, race or 
religion were made between the citizens of the Uk
rain.ian State: for exarnple~ the portfolio of Minist~er of 
Trade was given to а Jew. 

203. Uprieing Against the Hetman Skoropadski. 

A.ll these liberal reforms, however, did not satjsfy 
the bulk of the pop.u.lation. In the most burning question 
of lnndownership, the Hetman government passed merely 
paliiative measures which in а p~acefu1 normaJ time 
would nave aided in the solution o·f agraria·n difficulties 
but now, after most extreme revoJutionary solutions had 
been p.ropose·d, the former seemed to Ье only pale and 
in.significant and gave no satisfaction. to the masses, among 
whom the Bolsheviks and extreme Ukrainian pa·r·ties car
ried on ex.travagant propaganda~ On the eve of his down. 
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fall, Hetman SkorO})adski confiт·med the 1·adica1 law 
drawn up Ьу his government rega1~ding the compulsory 
sale to the State of all impo14 ta11t landed Pl"'Operty and 
its redistribution among the pe·asants with ·the aid of the 
State Land Bankt but it was too 1ate. 

In the san1e way the government did not consider 
it necessary to take into account the feelings of the 
Ukrainian inte]ligentsia, wrought to а high pitch of en-.. 
thusiasm at witnessing their dreams fulfilled, and the 
n~ational revival actually 1eading to the crea·tion of а 
Ukrainian independent State. The Hetman government 
was too complaisant to Russians: it gave responsib1e 
pos·ts in ·the administration to persons indifferent or even 
hostile to the Ukrainian national movement, officials 
who nejther knew nor respcted the Ukrainian ]anguage 
and who oftent under pretext of controlling the Bol
sheviks, arrested Ukrainians~ А11 this created an at
rnosphere of reciprocaJ distrust between the Hetrnan and 
the Ukrainian intelligentsia and strengthened opposition 
currents. According а generous welcome t,o Kiev to anti
Soviet refugees fr,om Ru,ssiaJ the Hetman government 
contrived to make the capital а hot-bed of Russian plots 
and conspiracies. not so much against the Russian Soviet 
regime as against the independent Ukrainian St,ate and 
the Hetm,an himself. АІІ this b1·ought the Ukrainian na
tional parties of Socialist tendency to the point of u prising 
against the Hetman even with the help of the Bolsheviks. 
Under these cir·cumstances, Hetman Skoropadski was 
quite iso1ated and was actua1ly supported only Ьу the 
Germans. 

In the summer of 1918, the resistance of Germany 
on the Western Front was clearly weakening and near
ing an end. The Germans no longer put hindrances in 
the way of the Hetman governrnent seeking to establish 
relations with .Allied Powers and also gave way in the 
question of t·he formation of а Uk.rainian regular army. 
The Hetman opened negotiations with the •'National 
Union'' and formed а new Cabinet including severa1 Uk
rainian patriots to replace those of his former ministers, 
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wh·o wer·e сіеаІ'Іу unpop~ular for thei1· Russian sympathies. 
But a]l this ·did not save the situation. In the meantime 
Germany entirely broke dov-rn and revolution broke out 

· in the Reich early in November·, 1918. The Hetman then 
hoped to res.c11e the Ukrainian State Ьу getting the sup
p~ort of the All.ied Powers, and in order to obtain this 
support decided to seek help from 1 .. eactiona1 .. y Russian 
ci1 .. cles. Не dissolved his Cabinet consisting of Uk1·ajnians, 
and formed а new one composed exc1usively of conse·rva
tives and Russophils and published on the 14th of Novern
b~erl 1918, а manifesto dec1aring that the Ukraine must 
first of ali thro\Y over the Bolshevik power in Russia and 
then unite with Russia in а Federation. But on the 
very day of the manifesto the long prepared uprisjng 
of the '~·National Union)' against t'he Hetman broke out. 

The insurgents won over the brigade of Uk1·ainian 
troops com·posed of Galician Volunteet .. s, who became 
the nucleus of the insurgents' army w·hich was joine:d, 
one after the other, Ьу all the other Ukrainian forces. 
The uprising was conducted Ьу а new1y constituted gov
ment ·"Directory"~ consjsting of five membersJ presided 
over Ьу Vinnichenk·o. G·erm.an troops, demoralize·d Ьу 
the rev·olution in the Reicht cou1d not give the Het·man 
any help and his only supporters were volunteers formed 
of Russophil Ukrainian eleme·nts a~nd of forcibly mobi
lized officers ot~ the old Tsarist army. After а month 
spent in defending Kjev, and seeing the complete hope
les.sness of his position, Hetman Skoropadski abdicated, 
and with the help of Germans secretly sought refuge in 
Germany. The army of the Directory entered Kiev. 

204. The Direct~ory. Second Ukrainian-Russian War. 

The uprising of the Dire.ctory again revolutionized 
.the whole of the Ukrai.ne whi~ch. had hardly ca1rned 
downt an.d led to another sweeping tide of Bolshevik 
ideas among the lowe1· classes. of the population. The 
poorer peasants eag.erl.y joined. the uprising but not i.n 
order to defend national ideals of p~olitical independence, 
but in ~order to get rid of the hated re.gime of ''land]ordst', 
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whom in their eyes Hetman Skoro~padski represented. 
The army of the Direetory rapidly grew to several hun
dl·ed thousand men but .as rap.idly me1ted when the Het
man was ove:rthrown" The Directo1·y restored the Uk
rainian D~emo~cratic Re}Jub]ic but was imp1·udent enough 
to· destroy th·e whole governmental rnachinery organized. 
under the Hetm.an. At the sam·e time the ex.treme Socia1-
ists in the D irectory again f1ooded the popu lation with 
dernagogic appeais~ "'""hich only 1ed to general anarchy" 

The A11ied Powe1~s had, at the last moment) de~cided 
to support Hetman Sko1·opadskiJ se·eing· in him an advo
cate for th е restor.ation of the old Russia but it was 
too late. А French fieet landed at O·dessa а contingent 
of ·G1··eek and French colonial trOOJ)S and fo1· some tjme 
Odessa became the t·efuge of Russian .anti-Soviet refugees 
now still further embittered against the Ukrainians~ They 
succeeded in persuadin.g the representatives of the Allied 
Powers in Odesвa, in J.assy, in Paris and everywhere, that 
the Ukrainians were the same as Bolsheviks. 

In the meantime the Soviet government in Moscow, 
which had sympathized with t'he revolt against the 
Hetmant now decided to try to get the Ukraine again 
into their powe.r. Having declared that they were going 
to help the Ukrai11ian нwol~kers·~ to get а ''Ukrainian 
Socia1istic Soviet Republic't, they began in December, 
1918~ to ad.vance thejr forces into the Ukraine. Thus 
began th·e seco·nd Ukrainian-Russian wa1\ The army 
of the Directory, consisting of former Hetman troops and 
vo)unteers being reduced to quite an inadequate force. 
was not able to defend the Directory amidst the indif
ference of the masses fallen а prey to extremist dema
gogic agitation~ Early in February, 19·19. the Directory 
was compe1led to leave Kiev. Shortly before leaving on 
the 22n'd of January, 1918t the 4 'Working Congress'' 
(Trudovi kongres) a.ssembled Ьу the Ukrai.nian govern
ment took place, and renewed all the Socialist declara
tions of the Centra] Rada, including the Union with Gali
cia: this latter remained а declaration and was not put 
into effect. 
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205. W est Ukrainian Dem.ocratic Republica 
Before the outbreak of the German revolution., the 

Austro-Hungarian Monarchy had ceased to exist. On 
the 16th of October, 1918,. Empe\ .. or Carl pub~1ished а 

manifest·o to his peoples about the transformation of 
Austria into а Union of National States. Two days fol .. 
lowing this manjfesto to the '"Ukrainian N ational Coun
cil'' (Ukrainska Natsio·na1na Rada) assembJed in Lvov 
and proclaimed the formation of а separate Ukrainian 
State out of all the Ukrainian ІJrovinces of the Au.sti~o
Hungarian monarctty; East Galicia,. North Bukovina. and 
Carpathian Rus, with Lvo·v as its capit.al. But E.ast Ga1icia 
was a]so the object of Po1ish pretensions based on the 
secular Polish domination of Galicia ( 1340-·1772). On 
the 1st of November) 1918, Ukrainians oc·cupied Lvov 
with theit· military forces .and b~e.gan to organize Uk
rainian administration in the countt·y and to form а 

Ukrainian army.. The Uk1·ainian forces were, howeve1·, 
insuf.ficient to hold L\-ov with its prepo.nderent Polish 
}JOpulation~ А Polisl1 uprising against the Ukrainians 
so~on broke out, desperate fighting taking place in the 
streets~ The Poles received reinforcemnts from Cracow 
and after three weeks of stubbor11 fighting in the streets 
of Lvov, the Ukrainians left the city. Soon, h.owevert they 
als.o received reinforcem~ents fr·om the Directory and 
]aid siege to Lvov, bombarding the city. At the same 
time а Ukrainian.Polish fighting front was formed alo·ng 
the ethn·ographical frontier between the Eastern or Uk
rajnian and Western or Polish parts of Ga licia. The 
:нUkrainska. Natsiona1na Radaн (Ukrainian N atio:nal 
Council) after the evacuatio·n of Lvov, transferred its 
se,at to ,Stanjslaviv and there formed the government 
called ·~west Ukrainian Democratic Republic". with 
Presiden·t Eugen Petr·ushevich at its head. Though the 
Ukrainian National Council through their de)egates at 
the ·~working Congr·esв'' (Trudo·vi Congres) in Ki.ev on 
the 22nd of J.anuary, 1919~ had .proclaimed the Union of 
W est Ukrainian territories with Great Ukraine, thei1· 
government was pr.actically independent. conducting 
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their policy independently of the Directory. The posi
tion of this government was very difficuJt. The best 
u·krainian forcest about 100~000 men" in the former 
Aust1·ian army, we1~e still at the Italian front and separ
ated from Galicja Ьу rlungary, where а Comrnunist gov
ernment had seized the power. In the south~ the Uk·· 
1·ainians were menaced Ьу the Rumanians who had al
l·eady occupied the Ukrainian part of Bt1kovjna. The 
Directory of Great Ukraine could not send more help 
as they were themse1ves 1·etreating from the pressure of 
the Bolshev]ks and were daily losing ground. А Ga1ician 
army org·anized in haste, ·fough·t very courageously but 
wet+e soon sho1·t of munitions. transport,. clothingt medi
caments and even food sup~p]ies. 

206. Ukrainian-Poliah War of 1918-1919. 

А Ukrainian Delegation sent Ьу the Directory and 
the GaJician Ukr,ainian government arІ~ived early in 1919 
at the Реасе Co:nference in Paris. demanding recognition 
for the independent united Ukraine. Ukrainians hoped 
that President Wi1son's Fourteen points declaring the 
rights of p,eop]es to self-determination would also Ье 
applied to them. They were, however. bitter1y disap
pointed. The Allies and especial]y Clemenc,eau, could 
not for·give them the separate реас:е concluded early in 
1918 with the Central Powers in Brest~Litovsk. More
overJ the forme-r Russian Tsarist statesm~en had an im
portant influen,ce with the statesmen of the Allied Powers 
and вucceeded in persuading them of the identity of the 
Ukrainian Democratic Republic with th,e Bo1sheviks: 
Thus the Uk,rainian conflict with the Poles found no 
sympath.y in Paris at the Реасе Conference. Fr,anceJ 
considering Poland her natural ally in the East and .а 

b·ulwark against the Communists in Moscow, arrned six 
divisions formed from American Poles and Polish war 
prisoners taken Ьу the A]lie,d armies, and sent them 
unde.r the command of General Ha]ler into Pol.and to 
he]p the Poles against th~~e Bolsheviks. These fresh forces, 
armed and provided with а11 th.e new technieal devices, 
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instead of being used Ьу the Poles against the Bolsheviks, 
were thrown against the Uk,rainians on the Ukt·ainian
Polish front in Ga]icia аn,й decided the issue of the 
Ukrainian-Poli8h war. Ear}y in Мау, 1919, ·the Ukt~ainian 
army ],n Galicia was driven back from their positions as 
far .as the Bukovinian frontier on the south-west. Lvov 
was l~eJi,eved from Ukrainian siege. It is true that the 
Ukrainian army, led Ьу General Hrekovt Ьу а hardy of
fensive in J une of the same year recovered most of the 
lost territory, but complete lack of arms and m.unitionR 
compelled them to interrupt their advance. The Poles 
took the offensive~ pres.sing them again. The Ukrainian 
Ga1ician army then decided to cross th·e frontier and go 
over on the ter·ritory of Great Ukrain~e in order to rest 
and, having helped the forces of the Dit~ectory against the 
Bolsheviks, to recommence the struggle for Galicia with 
united forces_. At t,he moment of crossing the river 
Zbruch ............ the· fot·mer frontier betwe·en Russia and Austria 
and now separating the Ukrainian Democratic Republic 
fro,m its Western part, Galicia-in mid July. 1919, the
Galician a·r·my numbered 60,,000. The Ga1ician gove·rn
ment with Petrush~vich,. who was at that time proclaimed 
dictator, together with the army_ crossed into the Eastern 
Ukraine. 

207. Polish-Ukra·inian Campaign Against K.iev in 
1920 and the Реасе of Riga. 

In the meantime the Directory had lost almost а]І 

the territory of the Ukraine, where terrible anarchy 
bro:ke out~ lndependent insurgent detachments were 
formed everywhere under individual leaders who left the 
Directory in order to j oin the Bolsh.eviks and vice \'ers.a, 
terrorjzed the population and mass.acred the Jews. The 
government of the Directory~ torn between different poli
tical parties. was helpless to rest·ore order.. The Head of 
the Dire,ctory ~ V.inniche·nko., а Socia1 Democrat. after the 
first mishaps deserted his p~ost and sought refuge some
where abroad. His post was taken Ьу the second mem
ber of the Directory, also а Social Democrat, Simon 
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Petlura, who shouldered the whole burd.en of the вtr·tiggle 
against the Во lsheviks.. Не had taken the tit]e of the 
Supreme Leader of the .Ukrainian at·my (Holovny Ota
man) an.d practica]l.y b·ecame dictator. Pet]ura enjoy.ed 
enormous popularity with the masses of t'he Ukrainian 
})Opulation for his perseverance and courage. With the 
Joss of Kiev,. Kamenets in Podolia became for а time the 
capital of the Ukr.ainian ·nemocratic Republic where the 
Galician government ·Of Petrushevich had a]so settJ.ed 
down. Having with united forc.es driven the Bolsheviks 
ou·t of Podolia~ th е unit.ed armies of Petlu1·a and P·etrushe
vich set out in Augustj 1919, t·owards Kiev. In а month~s 
time the whole Ukraine of the Right Bank was freed of 
the Boisheviks and, on t·he 31st of August, ·the Ukraini.an 
army entere·d Kiev. 

But simuitaneously with the operations of the Uk
l''ainian army against the Bolsheviks, Russian anti-Soviet 
tr·oops under the lead of the Tsaris.t General, De·nik"in, 
also began an offensive against the Bolsheviks. During 
the summer o·f 1919 they occupied the Ukraine of the 
Left Bank and he]d Odess.a. Denikin and the Russian 
political circles backing him would not hea1· of an inde
pendent Ukraine; in their eyes Ukrainians were the ~~sep-
aratists" whom they hated as much as they hated the 
Soviet government. Their object was the restoration 
of а 14united and indivisib]e Russiat•~ and t.hey wished no 
understanding with the government of Pet]ura. They 
did not even try to co-ordinate thei1· military operations 
with those of the Ukr·ainians. Thus Kiev wa.s simultan
eously occupied Ьу the Ukrainians who entel''ed the city 
from the West and Ьу Denikin's army f1·om the East; 
str·eet fighting between the t\vo anti-B.olshevist forces 
had already begun, and the Ukrainian.s1 not wishi.ng to 
1·uin their capital,. eva.cuate·d Kiev. This was the crucial 
m·oment in the successes of the Ukrainian army: the 
Bolsheviks very skilful]y took advantage of the lack of 
understand.ing between thejr enemies and began Ьу at
tacking the Ukrainians who were at the same time pr~essed 
from the south Ьу Denikin1s detac·hments coming from 
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·Odessa. А terrible epidemic of typhus broke out at that 
time among the Uk·r.ainian troops, against ·which it was 
impossible to do anything as there were no medica] sup
plies to Ье had. Receiving· no he]p from anywheret being 
faced Ьу equally hostile Ru.ssian reactionary·, and Rus-· 
sian Bo1shevik, forces, completely cut from Europe, Pet
lura decided. to en.ter into an U.І1derstanding with tne 
Polish government, seeing in Poland the natural ally· 
against Moscow ~ But Petrushevich and the Ga1ician gov
ernment would not hear of any understanding with the 
Poles and preferred to enter into an und.er·standing with 
Russians~ Red or w·hite. In consequence of the diverg
ence of poJicy of the Ga1ician and Great Ukrainian gov
ernme·nts, the Ga.lician army, decimated Ьу typhus~ went 
over to Denikin at the s.ame time .as the governm·ent of 
Petlura s·tarted negot.iations with Poles. But Denikin, 
in s.pite of munitions and support he received frorn the 
Ailied Powersl was completely defeated Ьу the Soviet 
forces andJ in Febt·u ary 19 20 ~ the l~emnants of the Galician 
army we·re absorbed in the Russian Red аІ .. mу. Thei1· 
former three corps had me]ted down to three brigad·es, 
about 18,:000 menJ: the rest having perished in battle or 
from disease. They did not long remain with th~e Bol
sheviks and, irritated Ьу their terroriвt tactics~ partly 
joined Petlura who at that time had forme.d а new army 
already in alliance with Pi}sudsk.i an.d the Polish govern
mentt and partly surrendered ·to the Poles. The Galician 
Ukrainian army thus ceased to· exist. 

Petlura~ after the Galician army joined Denikin was 
left in а very difficult p:osition.. His immediate objective 
was to obtain active help from the Polish governme:nt 
against the Soviets. Не started the formation of а new 
a1·my on Polish t.erritory~ .At the same time his army, 
under the le.ad of General Omelianovich Pavlenko, con
tinued guerilla warfare against the Bolsheviks, going 
sometimes as far as the Dnieper and ev·en crossing the 
river and inflicting on the Red troops а series of defeat.~ 
and considerable losses, as for instance during his well 
known "'Winter campaign" of 1919-1920·. In the spring 
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of 1920~ General Ome1ianovich Pav]enko rejo:ined the 
main forees of Petlu1·a reorganized on Polish territory. 
Оп the 21st April~ 1920, Pet]ura concluded, in th.e name 
of the Ukrainian Democratic Republic, in. Wa1·saw, а 

treaty with the Polish g·overnment according to~ which he 
1·enounced Ga1icia. In return Poland recognized the 
Ukrainian Democratic Republic as being а Ukr,ainian in
dependent s,ta·te and promised active he)p in the strugg]e 
against the Bolsheviks. А few days after the treaty was 
signed th.e uni'ted Poljsh Ukrainian forces began their 
campaign. aga.inst Soviet Russ.ia and entered Kiev ear1y in 
Мау, 1920. 

The al]ies did notJ however~ hold Kiev more than а 
month., a·nd. wer~e ob]iged to retreat, pressed Ьу the su
perior forces of the Soviet army_ The Polish troops 
retreated as far as Warsaw, whereas the Ukrainian 
army Ьу their stubbo~rn resistance, hinder·e~d the Red 
forces fr·om turning the Po1ish troops from the south
east and d~efended Gaiieia from Bolshevik pressure. The 
campaign was decided in battles near Wa·rsaw, where 
Marsha1 Pilsudski succeeded in turning both fianks of 
the Re·d armies and utterly defeated them. ln th~e autumn 
of 1920, Poland concluded а treaty with the Soviet gov
ernment in RigaJ ha ving ob·tained V o]ynia, and the go·v
ernment of Ukrainian Democratic Republic was thus 
completely isoiated. T·he small Ukrainian army ho1ding 
western Podo1ia continued for som-e time t·o resist the 
Bolвhevik forces, but when the Soviets, having defeated 
the Tsarist General Wt·angel enel~getically supported Ьу 
the Al1ie~d Powers •. and forced him to evacuate the Cri
mea, threw all their armies against the Ukrainians, they 
were forced to retreat on to Polish territory where the 
Ukrainian army was disarmed and interned~ The gov
ernment of the Ukrainian Democratic Repub1ic with ·the 
whole staff of the Ministries and а great number of civ
ilians escaping from Bolshevik terror~, be~came refugees~ 
The u·krainian government and the army did not at onc,e 
la.Y down their arms. In the Ukraine of th.e Right Bank 
the- · peasants who now understood the whole ruinous 
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signific.ance of the Soviet government foi' them. carried 
on for several years guerrilla warfare against th~e Bol
shevik occupation. ~.,.hole d.etachments of the forme1 .. 
Ukrainian army se,cretly, J>ut with cognizance and help 
of the p,o]ish milita1·y circleR, for some ye.ars we1·e ас~ 

customed to c14 oss the frontier a11~d take part in the guer
rilla war 'vhich distingui.shed itse]f Ьу а number of highly 
dramatic moments~ Ukrainians showe·d often ,,ery great 
heroismj but the forces were to·o unequal and. after two 
or three yea1·s the arme~d resistance of the peasants was 
broken. Soviet power established itse]f іл Ukrain.e. l~uined 
and d·renched in b1ood. 

208 .. '~Ukraia,ian Socialist Soviet Republic'' t in the 
Russian Soviet Union. 

At the beginning~ in considei~ation for the feeiings of 
the population. the Moscow Soviet government proc]aimed 
the ~'Ukrainian :Socialist Soviet Repub1ic~' as а fed.erate 
member of the Union of Soviet Repub]ics., А separate 
Ukrainian Soviet government was formed with the Bu1-
garian communist Rakovski as Pr·esident. This govern~ 
ment even had sepa1·ate ·diplom.atic representation and 
its own military f·orces, and took part in the conc1usion 
of the ·Treaty of Riga. The activity of the Ukrainian 
Academy of Sciences was renewed, the Ukrainian 1an
guage ·was declare.d the State language and the teaching 
in the scho·ols was continued in Ukrainian. The Soviet 
authorities began to invite Ukrainian intelligentsia who 
had Ieft the country. to return, promising them free,dom 
of educational and cultural work in the 11ational spil'it~ 

Between 1924 and 1926 many Ukrainian s~ho]ars, in
c1uding Profes.sor Hrushevsky, lit,erary men and journal
ists and а gl"·eat number· of teachers, etc., returned to 
Ukraine~ and took pa1·t in the re~construction of the eco
nomic and cultura1 life ·ruined Ьу 1ong years of revoJution 
and wars. They adapted themselves as be.st they could 
to th.e con:ditions of the Soviet r,egirne in the hope of its 
evolution to mor·e civilized ways. But the Soviet Mosco·W 
government feeling themselves more and more firmly in 
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the saddle in the Ukraine, began to curtail the wo·uld-be 
~{indep,endence" of the Ukrainian Socialistic Soviet Re
public more an.d mot.,e. нntil it b·ecame а fiction. The 
Ukraine became an ordinai'Y province of Soviet Russia, 
and only nomina1ly continues to Ье called а separate 
Republic in the Ru.ssian Soviet Union.. Para1Iel to this 
curtaiiment the Soviet authorities began the collectiviza
tion of the agl,.icttltut·al production.. This was а great 
blow and disappointment to the Ukrainian peasants who 
are pr,ofound individuaJi.sts Ьу naturet and are deep}y 
attac.hed to and imbued with the idea of private property 
і11 1and, The Ukrainian peasants stubborn]y resisted col
lectivizatioл, but the Soviet government suppressed all 
1·evolts and opposition: for many years they continued 
to exile thousands of the more wealthy and independent 
peasants to Siberia and to th:e f.ar North of Russiat an,d in 
order to utterly c1·ush the resis~ance of the Ukraini.an 
peasants, the Soviet authorities allowed millions of the 
population to perish from ·terrible hunger in 1932. Par
allel to, the persecution of the Ukrainian peasan ts,, the 
Russian Soviet authorities started а camp:aign against 
the Ukrainian intelligentsia.. Under the pretext of а 
struggle against the ~'nationa]ism" and "Petlurism'' а11 

Ukrai11ian institutions, including the Academy of Sci
ences, were· completely aboljshed; monstrous political 
t1·ia1s were staged resulting in the imprisonment and exile 
of thousands of Ukrainian scholai·s. literary men, etc.t 
many being shot or exi]ed without any t1·ial at а]]. Du1~ing 

the last years when pol.itical terror in Soviet Russia has 
been fierce]y raging, the foi·ms it takes in Ukraine are 
particular]y terrible and sweeping: un~de1· the nan1e of 
''nationalism'' and ''Petlurjsm·" а11 man.ife.stations of 
Uk1·ainian cuJtural distinction and the most timid as
piration to а minimum of poJitical freedom are destroyed. 

209. Uk.rainians in Poland, Rumania and Czechoslovakia. 

After the occupation of Galicia Ьу the P·olish milita.ry 
foi·ces and the loss of the Galician army, the Galician 
government with the dictator· Pet1·ushevich sough.t refuge 
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in Vienna, f·rom where they deve]op·ed considerable dip
lomatic activity; endeavoring to make the A1lied Powers 
I~ecognize the indep·e11dence of the Ukt•ainian Galician 
St.ate., Jn.deed, the Sup1·eme Council of the Aliied Powers 
at first decided~ on 21st Novembr~ 1919. that P:oland was 
to hold Galicia only as а mandated terri.t~ory for 25 years~ 
according to а sp~ecia1 Statute wt1ich guaranteed autonomy 
to Galicia, and to Ukrainians co·mpiete equ.a1ity ·with the 
Poles~ А ]ittle later tl1e Council of the League of Nations 
confirmed this Statl1te~ on the 23rd Feb.I•ttary~ 1921. re
peati.ng that PoJand was only to hold а p1·ovisory mandate 
of Galicia in the ·name of the Allied PoweJ~S. But on the 
15th of March, 1923. the Counci] of Ambassadors of 
Gr·eat Бritain, France, Ital,y and J apan, in ord.e1· to stabil
ize conditions in Eastern Europe, definitely recognized 
the so·vereign 1·ights of Poland over the Ukrain~an part of 
jn Galicia. The Ukrainian population of G-a]icia were long 
in relinquishing the hope that tl1e Allied Powers would 
help them in one way or another, and ref·used to recog·w 
nize their dependence on the Polish government. They 
re·fus~ed all the compl-omises pro}JOsed Ьу the Polish 
a·uthoritiesJ and boycott·ed the e1ections to the Seim in 
Warsaw. Petrt1shevicl1 continued his activities in th·e 
press and before the League of Nations; but fina11y losing 
hope he enteІ~ed into negotiations with the Soviets, in 
consequence of which m.any Ukrainian political refugees 
from Galicia went to Sov·iet Ukraine. The Galician 
population began to ·ьuild hopes on the Soviets. Several 
years of the tactics of not recognizing the Polish authoi~i
tie.s and boycotting bІwought detrimental consequences 
for the U'k1~ainians in Galicia. Polish po]itical circles 
being constantly refused understanding, ceased to at
temp·t it: the Po1isch government undertook а series of 
1·eforms in the administr.atio~n of econo~mic and especially 
education.a1 mattersJ which strengthened the predonlin
ant position of the Poles in Galici.aJ and the PoJish Seim in 
which there were no Ukrainian memb·ers from Galiciai 
confirmed all the decisions* Ukrainians did take pal~t 
in the fo1lowing e1ections and elected а number of Uk-
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1~ai11ian members to the S·eim and the Sena te. These 
mernbe1·s~ however,. decla1·ed that the formation of an 
indepen.dent State was the u1timate object of Uk1·ainians, 
and contint1ed to use sharp oppo~itional tactics~ At the 
san1e time an ''Organization of Ukrainian. Nationalistsн 
ha,•ing its headquarters ab·r·oad, developd in Po1and 
telilt·o1·istic activity to which the Polish authorities o-n their 
sjde angwer·ed with rep1·isa1s. Ukrainian te1·ro1~ists then 
murdered the Ministe1· of the Interior and а number of 
othe1~ high officials. The situation seemed to Ье without 
а solution when among а part of Ukrainians djsappointed 
in Lhe tactics of implacable oppositionJ а certain inclinn
tion to а conciliatory attitude towards the Po1ish State 
was to Ье noticed. The sharp anti.-.Ukrainian ро1ісу in 
Soviet Russia introduced in 1930-32 had considerably 
cont1·ibuted to this since Galician Ukrainians lost every 
hope of any help from the Sov'iet government. The .so
called "norma]ization'' (adjustment) of Polish-Ukrai· 
nian t•elations was initiated Ьу the Po1ish government~ 
acco1·din.g to which Ga]ician Uk1 .. ainians in the eJ.ections of 
193.5 to the reformed Seim in Warsaw received 15 seats 
and 5 seats in the Senate. Ukrainian members w ho were 
elected on а .:rnorma1ization~' ticket ~declared their com
plete 1oyalty to the Polis.h StateJ v-oted for the budget a_nd 
militaІiiY credits, declaring that а .strong Po1ish a1·my was 
in the interests of the u·krainian population in view of 
the extermination policy of the Russian Sovi.et government 
towards Ukrainians. However, 1ong years of tension and 
hosti1e relations between the Po]ish and Ukrainian popu
]ation had created а ve1·y heavy atmosphere of mutual 
distrust and the •'norІnalization'' of their relations is only 
very slowly advancing. The Polish government is bound 
to reckon. with the public opinion of the majority of the 
Polish population; especia11y of Po]es in Galicia) who are 
brought up in traditions of rivalry with Ukrainians and 
the W arsa w government does not dare to make any more 
or less important concessionв to Ukrainian,s. On the othe·r 
hand, the Ukrainian population. cannot forget their lost 
pos,t-war possibilitieв and have а sober appreciation of the 
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realities of the situation. In these conditions the p1·oblem 
of Polish-Ukrainian und.erstanding is still awaiting its 
solution. 

So,mewhat differ~ent are the Ukrainian-Po1ish t·ela
tions in Volynia, which Poland annexed in acco1·:dance 
with the Treaty of Riga, 1920~ One million Ukrainians 
here, not having had. the advantage of а constitutional 
regime. which Ga1i.cian Ukrainians had enjoyed under 
Austria. are considerably lacking in educatio·n and very 
backward in po]itical deveiopment. N evertheless, in 
1923, Volynia succeeded in electing twenty members to 
the, Seim. At first very revolutionary in their attitude, 
the action of the population of Volynia was reminiscent 
of the then recent Russian revol.ution+ The Vo]ynian 
members in the Seim at once took an irreconcilable atti
tude; and some of them even entered the Communist 
faeti.on. This 1ed to violent misunderstanding between 
the Polish governme·nt and the population. In. ·recent 
times more moderate elements among the Volynian popu
lation have ·taken the 1ead and the situation seems to Ье 
ge·tting quieter. In the Iast elections for the Seim of 
1935 the Volynian me·mbers took а stri,ctly loyal attitude 
towards Poland. They form а group separate from the 
Galician Ukrainians and represent above all the loca] 
int·erests of the Vo1ynian popu]ation~ One of the most 
important questions of Vol.ynia is the Church: Volynian 
Ukrainians being all Orthodox demand the Ukrainiza
tion of their Church, completely Russianized under the 
Russian Tsarist government; one of the chief items being 
the introduction of the Ukrainian languag·e into the 
Church s,ervice. They have succeeded in ,obtaining Uk
rainian bishops in the two Vo1ynian bishoprics and are 
gradua11y reali.zing their wishes concet~ning the Church. 
Ukrainian cultural life in Volynia as well as in Kholm is 
deve]oping on]y very s1owly owing to the lack of intel-
1igentsia among the·m ~ 

After the dissolution of the Austro .. Hungarian Mon
archy, the Ukrainians of Bukovina taking advantage of 
their rightв to n.ational self-dete·rmination" founded in 
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CzeІ .. nowitz,. on the 25th of OctoberJ 1918, their Provincial 
Ukrainian Committee (Ukrainski Kraevy Komjtet) an.d 
the ge.nera1 mee-ting (viche) assembled а few days later 
and voted for the union with the Ukraine of the four 
Ukt·ainian districts in N orthern Bukovina. But Bukovina 
was soon occupied Ьу Rumanian troop~s who dispersed the 
Ukrainian volunteers and established а military govet·n
ment which has last·ed until recent times. The Rumanian 
authorities destroyed all Ukrain·ian institutions and 
schoo]s which \Vere obtained under Au.strjan ru1e: such 
as Ukra.inian chairs at t·he Unive.rsity ·of Czernowitz, and. 
Ukrainian secondary and elementary schools. The Orth
odox Church was completely Rumani.anized. From time 
to tim.e Ukrainians in Bukovina succeed in e1ecting one 
or two members ·to the Rumanian parliament, but their 
votes carry no weight~ 

In 1918-1919 one of the most backwa1·d Ukrainian 
territoriesJ the Carpathian Rus, expressed а desire to Ье 
unjted to the main body of the Ukrainian State. Aft,er 
the declarati~on of th~e independence of tbe: West Ukrai
nian ( Ga 1ician) territory, the population of the Carpa~ 
thian Rus began to take steps to unite with them. The 
Hungarian gover-nment then made haste to proclaim the 
autonomy of the Carpathian Rus and accorded certain 
concessions, of the use of Ukrainian 1anguage in schools 
in the University of Budapest. But Htlngary soon fell .а 

р1·еу to а Communist revolution and Galicia became the 
theatr,e of the Polish-Ukrainian war. The southern part 
of the Carp,athiatt Rus was occup.ied Ьу Rumanians, the 
rest with Uzhorod, capita1 of the province, was oc:cupied 
Ьу the Czechs who le~d а struggle against the Hungarian 
Communists~ The population of the Carpathian Rus then 
d~ecided to endeavor to unite with Czechoslovakia~ In the 
United States of America, Ukrainian emigrants from 
Car·pathian Rus d.eclared the same wishJ at the end of 
1918J to Profeзsor Massaryk and concluded, in Scranton~ 
an agreement with him about the union and autonomy 
for the Carp~athian Rus~ But having occupied Car·pathian 
Rus ·the Czechoslova·ks were not in а great hurry to fulfil 
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this promise of autonomy and the cottnt1·y was ruled Ьу 
Czech otlicials, Taking ad vant.age of the existence of 
two cur·rents among the local intel1igentsia concerning the 
use of the Ukrainian ]ang·uag·e o.r of an artificia] adaption 
of Russian; and of the differencьs a11d discussions between 
these two camps, Czech officia1s actually supported the 
Russophils w·hich brought still morc unrest into local 
affairs. In spit·e of this and of the unfavorable e·conomic 
situation of the province having suddenly been cut off 
from its natural economic baseJ the Hungarian p1ain and 
united to the geo.graphically distant Czechoslovakia, the 
Ca.rpathian Rus be,g·an gra~dua]]y to revive and from а 

Hungarian pr·ovince completely neg1ected, bo·th econom
ically and culturally became under Czechoslovakian rule~ 
а country which is 1·apid]y progressing in all spheres of 
political~ cultural and national life, ln 1937, the Czecho~ 
slovakian government ь~egan gradually introducing 
autonomy into Carpathian Rus) having increased the 
powers of the loc.al administrative bodies and founded .а 

Provincial Seim. It is РІ9оЬаЬlе that the life of the Uk
rainian popuiation of Ca1·pathian Rus wjll deve1op noi·m
aJ]y and that in а shot.,t time they will Ье the e.quals of 
their brothers in Galicia in culture and national devel
opment. 

21 О. Ukrainia.n PoliticaJ Refugees. 

The revo]ution and the loss of the stІ~uggle fot· po}itical 
jndependenc·e have caused Ukrainian political refugee·s 
to cross the frontiers of their native country in numb·ers 
never before known. Both Ukrainian governments, the 
Ukrainian Democratic Republic an·d the West Ukrainian 
Democratic Republic.. with their ·numerous ministerial 
staff's and State institutions. the army, and а great numbe1· 
of intelligentsia1 were all compelled to seek l~efuge from 
the Re~d t.error. The g1·eatest number of refugees landed 
in the neig h boring countries: Poland, Rumania. Czecho-.· 
slovakia, Austria, also G·ermany and Fran·ce. Petlura's 
army was, as we have said~ interned in Pol.and w·here his 
government also found refuge; t.he refugees from Galicia 
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most1y fled to Austl~ia~ Czechoslovakia received the 
Ukrainian refugees rnost hospitably: during the years 
1922-2932 thousands of Ukrainian youths we1·e given the 
ор portunity to stu dy, the Cze choslovakian gove1·nrnent 
paying the exp~ens~es of а Ukrain,ian U niversity an~d а 

Peda,gogical Institute in P1·ague and an Ag1·icultural 
Academy in. Po~debrady~ Prague became fo1.· а certain 
t)me the centre of Ukt·ainian cultural ]jfe in exile. This 
relief action of Czecho.slovakia included ali Ukrainian 
refu.g.ees, from Gt~eat UkraineJ Galicia and Bukovina. 
The Po1ish g~overnment also gave certain heJp to l~efugees 
from PetluraJs })arty, their former allies.~ Among other 
things, the Po1ish government cont.ribt1ted to fottn.d а 

Ukrainian Scientific Institute in Warsaw in 1930. Uk
rainian refugees al:so receive:d an impor"tant help from 
Germany where а Ukrainian Scientific Institute was 
found:ed, in 192!6. in Ber1in~ 

Ukrainian political refugees in exile make it th·eir 
national duty to continue wor,king for their national cause 
Ьу spreading propaganda in Europe and elsewhere and 
making "known the Ukrainian problem and the ide.a of 
Ukrainian politicaJ independence as, its so1ution, The 
government of the Ukrainian Democratic Republic con
tinues to exist to this day and is recognized Ьу most of 
the Ukrainian refugees as the І а wfu 1 government of 
Ukraine; th~ey have their groups and org.anizations of 
l 41efugees in a]l the mo,re important centres of Europe. 
When, in 1926 the head of the Ukrainian Demo,cratic 
Repub1ic. Simon Petlura, was mu·r~dered in а street in 
Paris Ьу а fanatical Jewt behind whorn (more than 
probab-ly) вtood the .Ru.ssian Soviet gove·rnment, his post 
was taken Ьу And1·ew Livitsky. Parallel t,o the govern
ment of the Ukrainian Democratic Republic, а group of 
Ukrainian monarchists, led Ьу the talented historian and 
po1itician~ Viacheslav Lipinsky, have united themselves 
around the person of the former Hetm,an Pavlo (Paul) 
SkoropadskiJ as the lawful pretender to the post of Su
pl~eme Head of Ukrainian State.. There are also other 
Ukrainian political groups and organizations which con-
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fLict with 011е anothe1· on account of _ divergences in their 
political view.s,. thus considerab1y imp.airing the progress 
of the Ukrajnian cause abroad. Howev·er~ they a]l~ with
out distinction of poiitical idealogy~ hold f.ast to the 
principle of Ukrainian poJitical independence. 

Ukra.inian political refugees take an active pa1·t in 
the n.ationa1 cultural ·wo1·k o~f t'heir countrym~en ~\nd 

countrywomen in Galicia; Volynia., in Carpathian Rt1s~ 

Bukovina and Bes.sarabia forming parts of Poland, 
Cze~choslovakia a·nd Ruman.ia, а~ well as among the 
numerous Ukrainian emigrants on other continents, 
America and Asia., About 700,000 Ukrainians enjoy the 
rights of citizens of tl1e United S·tates, an·d abo·u·t 300,00·0 
those ~of the British Empire (Canada). These having un
]imited freedom for national deve]opment, give consid~ 
erable financia] and mora1 support to their countryme11 
and countrywomen in Eut~ope sharing vita] interests in 
common with them. 

In spite of their dispersion throughout the whole 
world, Ukrainians every·where retain а consciousness of 
their national unity and live а cornmon life of joy an·d 
woe, sharing also the unfailing hope that sooner о1~ later 
the Ukrainian State will arise on the banks of the Dnieper 
with its historical capital of Kiev, and insure freedom of 
national development to the who1e Ukrainian people. 
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APPENDIX А 
• * * * 

NOT·E REGARDING RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 
IN EUROPE AND ТНЕ UKRAINE 

In the tirne between the preparatio·n of this manuscript 
Ьу Prof~ Dorosh.enko an~d its present publication,. momen
tous events hav·e transpi1·ed in Central Et1rope affecting 
the Ukrainian peopl.e. The opening pages of the b~ook 
describing the distribution of the Ukrainian people among 
the European states mttst Ье brought up: to date4 It was 
fe1t that а brief surnmary of events o.f 1938-39 should Ье 
included .in this volume .. 

The Munich Conference of Sept. 29th, 1938~ attended. 
Ьу Herr Hitler~ Mr~ Chamberlain~ М. Daladier .and :Signor 
Mussolini, resulted in an agreement to reconstruct the 
Czecho~Slovak state~ There fol]owed the annexation 
t·o Germany of the Sudeten areas and the gl~anting of 
a.utonomy to Slovakia and Ruthenia. The latter was now 
called Carpatho-Ukraine. It had its own administration 
at the head of which was Augustin Voloshyn; а priest of 
the Uniate Ch·urch and а well-known Ukrainian leader. 
Hungary put forward claims to th.e southern part of the 
area.. The matter was lef·t to the decision of the two 
Mjnisters of Fo·reign Atfair·s of Germany and Italy. The 
1·est1Jt of this so-called arbitration announced on Nov. 2nd 
was the awarding af а southern strip of the country~ in
clu.ding the two chief towns and administrative centres~ 
Uzhorod and Munkachiv to Hungary.. Thereupon the 
capital of Carpatho-Ukraine was estab]ished at Khust. 
In spite of the difficult situation c:r~e·ated Ьу this partition 
which de·prived the state of the southern fertile strip of 
land and of railway communi-cations with the rest of 
Czecho-Slovakiat the gover·nment and the p:o~pulation set 
about the vigo·rous l~eorganization of the cou.ntry on its 
new national ·ьasis~ N ews of th-e formation of an autono
mous Ukrainian stat·e. however small, called forth extra
ordinary enthusias:m among the Ukrainian people in 
Eul"'Ope and Amel~ica. 
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Ther·e sti]] remaine·d certain difficulties of .adjustment 
w.ith the central government at Prague. Neverthelesst 
а national Diet had been е 1ectєtl an~d the administration 
had received an overwhelming V(•te of confidence~ In 
view of а swiftly approaching crisisJ the Diet was sum .. 
moned to meet on March 15th, 1939. That very day 
Gerrnany sent its troops into Bohemia and Ьу its action 
disso1ved the Czecho-Slovak state,. The previous day 
the Hungarian g·overnment had demanded that Carpatho
Ukraine shou.ld Ье evacuated Ьу Czech troops within 
·twenty .. four hours. \Vhen the Carpatho-Ukrainian Diet 
met it proclaimed the complete independence of the 
country. But Hungarians were even then crossing the 
bo,rders, and in sp-ite of desperate resistance on the part 
of Ukrainian volunteers the count1·y was over-J~un and 
annexed Ьу Hungary. 

The international situation became iлcreasingly tense 
in the summer months of 1939, due to the imminenee of 
war between Germany and Poland. Great B1~itain gave 
а gu.arantee of help to p,o]and in the matter of maintain ... 
ing its indepen~dence. This was, meant to put а stop to 
German aggressio~n in the East~ The GermansJ however, 
signed а non-aggressi.on pact with Russia on Aug. 23rd~ 
19~39, and increased .their pressure on p·oland. In view 
of the Po1ish treatment during the previous twenty years 
the Ukrajnians had little cause to Ье grate.ful to the 
Poles; but the ·menac,e -of German imperialism and the 
even darker shadow of Soviet oppression looming in the 
background, induced the Ukrainian le.aders to declare 
they would stand with Poland in the impend.ing struggle. 

The '•Iighting-warн begun Ьу Gel~many in the East on 
S·ept. 1st, 1939. brought about the collap:se of Poland~ 
Polish resistance was made even more hopeless Ьу the 
a,dvance of Russian troops into East Poland~ А further 
agreement between the Soviet Union and Ge·rmany on 
Sept. 29th, 19,39, provided fot· the definite partition of 
Poland between the two states.. То the Soviet Union fe]l 
the White Russian an:d Ukrainian section of Poland, with 
the exception of а few districts of the 1atter. With the 
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exception of these Uk1~ainian.s in Po1and~ for the present 
under Germany. and of half а mi11ion Uk.rainians in 
Carpatho-Ukraine now undeг Hungary, and abo·ut а 
million Ukraini.ans in Rumania, the Ukrainian people in 
Europe are ·under communist Russia.. А heavy· fog of 
prop~aganda and censorship~ conceals thejr fate. 

The Ukrainian National Question has not yet been 
solved. The proper solution must form p~art of any perm.
anent реасе settlement in Europe. Whethe1· th·e pi~incipJe 
of freedom and the rights of nations to live their own life 
can Ье maintained in the modern wor]d is now being de
cided on the high seas and the b.attle fields of Europe; 
wrapped up in the issue is the future of the Ukraine. 

-ТНЕ EDITOR. 

• І ІІ • 

APPENDIX В 
• • 111: * 

NOTE REGARDING TRANSLITERATION 

The tran.s]iteration of Slavic names into Eng}ish is not 
а simple matte·r. At pt·esent the .situation is one of chaos. 
Added to the problem that name:s of the same реор1е 
or рІасев may Ь~е spelled diffe.rently in Russian, Ukrainian 
and Poiish, is the fact that. some of these narnes have 
come into English histories Ьу way of German translitera
tion and some Ьу way of Fren~ch spelling. In the present 
work no attempt has been rnade to maintain cons,istency 
of transliteration from the Ukrainian languag·e. So far 
.as possible the spelling usually found in Engliзh i.s t'he 
form employed~ 
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APPENDIX D 
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І 
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5. Sviatoslav 

957-972 
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2. 011eg 
879~914 
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946-957 
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б.. Varop o\k 1. Vladimir th1e Great 
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10. b.yaslav 
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!069· .. 1073 
1078-1071 
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972-979 

13 .. Svia.topo1k 11 
1093-1113 
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(Oieg) 

І 

І 
В. Sviatopo!k 

1015·1·019 

І 
11. SvJatos1:av 
107З-107G 

І 
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( Da vid) 
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17.. Vsevoto d 11 21. Jzyas,av ІІІ 
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18. Izya.slav JI 

114G·l1Б4 

22. Mstisilav 11 
1167·1169 

1139-1146 

І 
lSIL Mstis.lav 
1125-1132 
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1157-1158 
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16. Vi1ropolk 
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19. Rostis'lav 

1154-llSfi 
11:59-1167 

979.1015 

І 
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9·. V ~ros't.i. v tne Sa.ge 
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12. Vsevo1od 
1077·-10·93 

14. Vladirnir Monomakh 
1113-1125 

І 
20. Vuril 

115!3-11fi7 
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І І І 

R:цrik Vo1odar 
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Vo] odymyrko 
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8 • І • 
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V urli В oles Іа v 
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••••• 
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Sigmu:nd the Old 
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5 igm u nd .. А ug ust 

1548 .. 1572 
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( Keistut) 

І 
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S1;mund 
1432 .. 1440 
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. 1 
( Catherine) 

М arried to Dukt of M·ekl en bu rg 

І 
Anna : Reg! nt 

M:arried to Duke ol Brunswic'k 

]І 
lcan VI 

1741 

Mikhail 
1Gl3 .. JG4S 

І 
Alexis 

1645-1676 

І 

Anna 
1130-1740 
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І 
( Eu dox іа )-Pete1r-Ca the ri n е І 

1696 .. 1725 1125 7 1727 

І І 
(Aiexis) ~~ -:.--~~ 

І Ellsabeth (Anna) 
Pcter 11 174:1-1760 Marri12d to 

1727-1130 Duke of 
Holst-t!in 

І 
І 

Peter ІІІ - Ca\herlne 11 
17GQ .. l'lG:2 1762.1796 

І 
Paul 

1706 .. 1801. 

І 
l 

Altxander І Nicholas І 
18·01 .. 1825· 1821-1866 

І 
А lexa.n de r ІІ 
1855-1881 

І 
Altxander ІІІ 

1881·1894 

І 
N:ich·olas 11 
1894 7 1917 
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UKRAINIAN HETMANS . . . ·• 

Bohdan Khmelnitsky, 1648-1657. 
Ivan Vyhovsky, 1657-1659. 
Yurii Khmelnitsky, 1660-1~662. 
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Pavlo Teteriat Hetrnan of Ukraine of the Right Bank, 
1662-1665. 

Ivan Brukhovetsky, Hetman of Ukraine of the Left 
Bank, 1668-1668. 

Peter Doroshenko, 1665~1674. 
Mykhailo Khanenko, Hetm.an of Ukraine of the Right 

Bank, 1669 .. 1~674. 
Demian Mnohoh1·ishny, Hetman of Ukraine of the 

Left Bank, 1669-1672~ 
Ivan Samoi1ovich, 1672-16:87. 
lvan Maz.epa, 1687-·1709. 
Ivan Skoropadsky, 1709-1722. 
Pavlo Polubotok, 1722-17·24. 
Danylo .Apostol, 1727-1734. 
Cyril Rozumovsky, 17 50-17 64. 
Pavlo Skoropadsky, 1918. 
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APPENDIX F 

POLISH KINGS 
* • * ,... 

(а) DYNASTY OF !~ AGELLONS: 

YageJlo; 1386-1434. 
Wladislaw. 1434-14.44. 
~casimir. 1444-14'92. 
Ian OlbrachtJ 1492-1501. 
Alexande1·, 1501·-1506 .. 
Sigis·mund th.e Old, 1506-1548. 
Si.gismun August ІІ, 1548-1572. 

(Ь) ELECTED KINGS: 

H·enry Valois, 1573-1574. 
Stephen Batory, 1575-1586 .. 
Sigismund ІІІ Vasa, 1587·1682. 
Wladisla~r IVf 1632~1648. 

Jan Casimirt 1648-1668. 
Mikhail Vishnevetski, 1669-1673. 
J an Sobieski, 1673-1696. 
August of Saxony, 1·697-1733. 
Stanislas Leszczinski, 1704-1709. 
A.ugust ІІІ of Saxony, 1733-·1763. 
Stanislas Poniatowski, 1764~1795. 
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Slavic Tribes in the .Njnth and Tenth Centu1·ies. PtiehistOl'ic 
з. Hontsi ~ 4~ Krivy Rih; and .Б., I{iev. 
Sites in tbe Uk1·aiпe nt·e indicated as follows: 1 •. Miz.an; 2, Tl'ipo1ie; 

Non-Slavie T1·ibe·s indjcated Ьу Jal~ge type, as •"KHAZARS.., 
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The Kievan State 1n the Tentb and Eleventn Cen·tut·ies 
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:-.. 

UKRAINIAN PRINCIPALITIES IN ТНЕ XI-XIIItb CENTURIE:S 

І, 'Kiev. 11. Pe1 .. eyasJav. ІІІ. Chet·nigo,v~ lV, Ga1ieia. V, Volynia. 
VI, Tul .. iv. 

Boundaries between Principвlities shown Ьу heavy lines and dashes. 

~Comme1·cial Routes shovn1 Ьу 1ight lines and dashes, 
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Galicia- Volynia,n State in th.e EleventЬ to Thir,teenth Centu1·ies 
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LITНUANIA. IN ТНЕ 14th CENTURY 

incorporatjng the Uk1~ainia.n Pl~jncipaJities (shaded) 

lt Bras1av. 2, Podolia. ЗJ Kiev" 4, Chet~nigov. Б,. Turiv. 
6, Pidlaehia. 
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PARTITIONS OF POLAND (1772-1795) 
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affecting the Ukrainian te1·rito1"ies (marked 'Мth ~ • + •). Gains of the tht·ec Po\\'er·s on each successive pa1·tition 
are rep1·esented as foJiows: Russia,. 1, 2. 3 in the circles; Pt·ussja~ Ij І І, ІІІ; А ustria, 1, 2J З in the t1·ian.gles ... 
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SEA 

BLACK SEA AREA 

Showing points of intel~est in Cossack tjmes. 
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-6- CO~SAGK roRT 

,У RAPІD.S. 

DNI.EPER RIVER 

Rapids an~d Cossack Strongho1ds. 
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• 

Th.e Cossaek Uk1·aine ( -shaded) and sut'l .. Oun,d·ing Districts in tbe 
Middle of the Seventeenth Century. 

• Headquarters of Register·ed Cossack Regiments. 
о о о о Campaig11 Rottte of Khmelnitвky in 16,48 . 
• • • .. No,rther·n a.nd We:stern Бoundary of Ukt~ainian Territory in 

Poland. 
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UKRAINE IN 1917- 1918 
1.. Area of Autonomous Ukraine recognized Ьу the P1·ovisional Governmen·t of Ru.ssia, 17th Auga.~ 1917. 
2. Area. of Ukrainian Nati~ona] Republic as established Ьу tbe Third Manifestu, 20th Nov., 1917 .. 
3. Area of Ukrainian National Republie аз recognized Ьу the Treaty of Brest- Ljtovsk_. 9th Feb., 1918. 
4. Area of the Ukrainian State under the Hetmanship of Skoro·padsky. 
S. .A.rea of the Western Ukrainian National Republic as estabHshed Ьу the Nationai CouncJl, 19th Oct., 1918~ 
6.. Areas Claimed Ьу Ukrainians in the Negotiatio~ns wi th the Bolsheviks, 
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